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f set crisis overU 

ployment will inia-ease, productions /fll/fall 
ices will rise by: 17 per cent this ye ar/“the; 
lal Institute of Economic and Soc alf Re¬ 
predicts in its review, published'tc <^ay.' 

tests, however, that: it ishould be • 
S inflation down to about 5 per ce 
years by agreeing vwtb the .trade 

-herae linking pay with the pride. 
tike, ■ reflitionary the Chancellor to. 

'es in the autumn , 

Minister in 
French 
A-tests row 

President : Val&y Giscard 
tTEstaing last night dismissed M 
Jean-Jaeques Servan-Sebreiber, 
the Monster of Reform, wbo 
earlier intfee day expressed 
disapproval of':tte; French 
decision to coqtiiuie. nuclear 
tests in the'FacSc.: 

lation rate ‘could 
reduced to 5% ’ 

port, prices wdli 
cent in 1974, .-with 
6-5 per cent rise in 

The institute’s 

ongdon ■■■■■: 
S Staff 
er prices will rise by 
cent this year, the __ _ 
institute of Economic r economic poEcy're 
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w.cw, published today. ■ ■ - 
es almost, unqualified 

■nit prospects for em- 
and production in the 
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employment- and 

. . control can be 
.. • - , and incomes polii 
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-additional 
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be given 
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lt inflation 

a prices' 

Because of that it 
te Chancellor to take 
ry measures in the 

cfJtmnn ’. Budget 
should, be 'curbed by 
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■noensation ” with the 
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. ompensation ” would 
T giving at quarterly 
a 1 per' cent pay 
o ail employees for. 
cent rise in the retail 

r. 
"irute has carried out 

se in which this 
i on wage behaviour 
■ated in a forecast of 
n JS76, with further 
>s about import prices 
ciivity being permur 
■Jreral ways. It coo? 

the- gross, 
be 1 per 
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expenditure 
2 per cent. 

The main reason],for that is a; 
to 4 per 

income after 
last rate of 
Government^ 
receipts. 

Despite Mr 

fell in real 
_ the 

anrf die 

id - tax 

reflecting 
ition 

rs cuts in 
November, r public ..authorities3 
spending should [increase by 23 

The per cent, 
demand 
largely cat 
*-op in gfoss 

.The cvply 
componeut. of 
peered to 
cent rise fi 
7974 sbjould 
raise Britain’s 
trade id. man 

The increase 

win. 

be,* 

it should be possible ?,so contribute to 
tha rate of inflation lmProyeiiient ifr the 
M a year in two years. Pa^n.etots. In f 1974- 

Of. that on 
however,' be 
by a2 per cent 
sd-investment. 
«fly growing 

demand is ex> 
Jfc The 5 pee 
for them in 

«• sufficient-to 
share' df'world 
ctured goods. , 

exports should 

i year m two years, 
oiment, it suggests, 
a raiget for bringing 
‘own to that more 
• lord.- - 
iuch measures a.serl- 
ion could emerge, 
drifting”, it.states, 

orid In which prices 
•y five years”. That" 
*?ned to the United 
In all. the countries 
to the Organization 
•tie Cooperation and 
nr prices in 1974 
: at the fastest rate 
ar. 
aw is noticeably less 
bout a fall in world 
prices than in its 

me. Continued infla- 
advanced countries 

ge rare uncertainties 
libit a sharp drop in 

prices and. there- 
ing improvement in 
nns of trade, 
i its forecasts for the 
:onnmy, the institute 
assumption that ito- 

a gradual 
balance'of 
the overall 

amount to 
parr of 

deficir. ma 
The nipn-o 
the ci 

tol tfie.’nse _ 
should {be eUmhiated^g 

thefc»egnimng of "1975." In part, 
that: reflects -expected ■§tag»a- 
itioa i j*t' iippdrts.' because -of 
depressed demand fcffTSrikrifl. 

. T?he jpsifentci1 confam jts-gmv 
prirf»ertbe exports 
m. .She'first qnarteai: This; it' 
povma ooti wae not jinr to any 

factors. In fact, exports 
of; erratic items, such as ships,- 
an-crafr and diamonds, all 
seemed abnormally low in the 
&rst quarter. . - 

■ A swifter improvemeatin-thp 
balance- of payments would 
affect tiie instituted forecasts It 
l «dl be important, therefore, to 
'see the pattern of impdr^dnd 
•export prices implied by Bgores 
to be published tomorrow and 
May's trade figures, to be pub¬ 
lished on Thursday. 

Leading article, page IS 
- - GDP forecasts table; US: 
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From Charles Hargrove - - 
Paris,J«ne9> 

. - France will resume nuclear 
testing oa the.south Pacific: ibis 
summer; the Etysde announced 
yesterday^ But,-- these-- tests 
should be the’last ones carried 
out in :tte atmosphere, a 
Spokesman said. :. 

Future tests_ designed . to 
make . the. French thermo¬ 
nuclear weapon operational by 
19/6 would take place under¬ 
ground. The tests will be the 
eighth France has carried out 

1 in the south Pacific, since 1966. 
Yesterday’s announcement 

said the' tests' this year would 
be carried ont in conditions of 
total security. The effectiveness 
of .tiie. precautions taken had 

'-been confirmed by the United, 
Nations.; " ... 

The announcement that -test¬ 
ing---would -be resumed -was 
accompanied by a decree by the 
Minister ef -Defence -suspending 
all navigation from June 11 in 
-a zone -extending 60 nautical 
miles-beyond French territorial 
waters- around tint Mururoa 
atoll, 750 miles . south-east ‘of 
Tahiti. 
: M •- - Jean-Jacques : Servai^ 
Schreiber, the-new Minister of 
Reform;- who has strongly op¬ 
posed--previous- -tests^ told .a 
press conference at Nancy today 
that "he- ‘ disapproved of -. -this 

/. ' tests as much- as he bad 
_ pproved of previous oixes. 
He: claimed thar the Govern¬ 

ment had not been consulted.-. 
The military . authorities . had 
presented the -Council of Mims-, 
ters with “ what amounts to a 
fait accompli *. - : ••. * 

M. Servan-Schreiber mid, in 
answer to a question, that "he 
had not included nuclear test¬ 
ing" in the agreement-he made 
with President Giscard <TEstaing 
on his terms for joining the 
Government. 

consider it is an extremely 
serious- question.. But if I ana¬ 
lyse the worries of Frenchmen 
today, ft is dear they are-not 
mobilized against no clear 
tests”, he said. The problem of 
whether to keep the French 
deterrent or do away with it 
was linked with European de¬ 
fence, and: was a .question for 
the future.. -__ 

M. Jacques Soufflev the 
Defence Minister, said mr the 
pufio rodaydmt’ihe-decMion to 
resUmft testtSg Was one' for the 
President of the Republic- “ It is 
quite obvious the Army did. nor 
present- him -with a fait 
accompli. The President narur¬ 
ally controls the military” 
Our " Defence Correspondent 
writes s Britain.- has, sis' usual, 
stationed, the JRoyal.Fleet Auxi¬ 
liary ship Sir Percivale near 

tThe French nuclear .‘test zone, 
with a party of-Ministry, of 
Defence scientists on board. 
. Thq_tests will also be moni¬ 
tored by a; • small group of 

HOLF. technicians anTmtirn 
island. 

The British. Government's 
view, deploring tests in the 
arinosphere,-was madeJcnown in 
the~House of Commons by the 
Prime Minister last March. But 
I understand no''approach" is 
being made to France. • 
French scenario for ..Armaged- 
‘ don, page'6 

When will Russia .learn 
value of humanity ? 

Alan Sillitoe, page 14 
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Donoughmores were told: 'You are in luck, the hunger strikers have given in’ 

and captives ‘waved on checkpoint 
By Staff Reporters 

The .men who kidnapped 
Lord and' Lady Donoughmore in 
Clonmel last Tuesday night are 
believed;, -to have: narrowly 
escaped capture a few minutes 
before they-freed the cguple_in 
Fhoeaix; ..Park;'. Dublin, • early 
yesterday- 

The elderly couple had been 
blindfolded and driven at high 
speed along twisting .roads, for 
more than - two .hours. . Just 
before their captors were due 
to free-theoi.-the driver saw a 
police roadblock ahead. 

The gang pulled off their 
masks and pushed their captives 
to the floor. The car slowed, 
but the police waved it through 
without checking the identity of 
the occupants. . - 

The car drove into Phoenix 
Park, the Donoughmores were 
bundled out. ana the. vehicle 
drove off. ••••' *.; I 

The Garda! denied that ver¬ 
sion of the events, but there 

were checkpoints in operajpn 
on _ Saturday night and pe 
police do have a description of 
the kidnappers' car. f 

After they had been filed 
Lord and Lady Donoug] 
made their nay to a 
keeper's lodgei1 

After the j kidnapping kst 
week, they riere kept pris (er 
in the converted sitting root of 
a modern bnegalow by ma; ed 
and armed nun, who told t im 

gle¬ 

an Friday nigkr that they wuld ened ieft eye, said yesterday 
be freed within 24 hours ofthe “1 « collect the dogs. 

lunger (strikers a banjo n- 
ing their fast.1 

At 12.30 am yesterday pey 
were awakened and told : “fou 
are in luck. The hunger striers 

P They wre 
ded and drivel to 

have given 
then blindfoli 
freedom. 

The Garda! 
eight men we* 
operation andf 

believe sk< to 
e involved icche 
two Photofitkor- 

authorities, but the police are 
sure the operation was the 
work of the Provisional ISA. 

Hundreds of police yesterday 
began searching for the bunga¬ 
low described by Lord 4nd 
Lady Donoughmore. 

They were kidnapped when 
they arrived home from a 
dinner party. Lord Donough- 
more, who had a plaster over a 
cut iu his iemple and a black- 

traits were issued last night 

when I heard my wife say, 
'Hello, what is this?’ and I 
saw a man approaching. He was 
carrying a long revolver and we 
began struggling. 

“1 was hit five times cm the 
head. with die pistol; I think 
they call it pistol-whip ping in 
the wild West. After a bit I 
said : 'Look, there is no Qse 
strugglingHis wife was 
struck once, but Lord Donouslv 
more's cuts left the bloodstains 

in the driveway which had 
worried und 

Lady Sara Collins, Lord 
Ddnougbmore’s daughter, said 
her father told her that “ he bled 
all over everything 

After the fight in the driveway 
Lord and Lady Donoughmore 
were bundled on to the floor of 
a car by their four attackers. 
As it sped out of the gates they 
were blindfolded. 
' There was a high-speed drive 
which Lord Donoughmore said 
was “ very exciting and twisted 
and turned along roads”, and 
the couple were-transferred to 
another car, and then a third. 

After they reached the 
bungalow the kidnappers led the 
couple inside, seated them, and 
took off their blindfolds. They 
found themselves in -a sitting 
room measuring 15ft square, 
with green walls and orange 
curtains, which were kept drawn 
.throughout their stay 

A bed was provided. and 

•" • ~vw l-VJ '.>v 

• * • - y~*j 

X.ord Donoughmore, with bloodstains on the Erpnt of his coatJmd his,wife, who was wearing his dinner jacket. 

From Robert Fisk ... 
BaUioa,coMaya - 

Mr T»vid (FConneU- TDaithi 
O’ConnaiU alradins member of. 
the Provisional IRA’s Army 
Council and- one ol the most 
wanted men in both parts of 
Ireland, turned up last night to 
give the graveside oration for 
Michael Gaughan, the hunger 
striker, while 200 Irish police¬ 
men,;; -sandwiched ■ between 
thousands of Provisional 
•supporters, ^watched helplessly.- 
; As. he condemned the British 
Government, condemned ' Mr 
Cosgrave’s - Government mid 
praised Mr Gaughan as “ a great 
man, a fertye soldier, and an 
outstanding citizen of the: Irish 
race3’,: the policemen stood in 
raqks^.scarcely. 15 yards away, 
unable.to move towards him. 

Mr O’Connell’s oration, came 
after Mr-Ganghan’s body bad 
been, brought in eight hours 
•from Dublin to Bailina - in. a 
cortege which stopped ar every 
town and village on the way to 

pictures had been removed to 
prevent identification of the 
house. There were still nails in 
the walls and a lighter patch 
over the fireplace showed a 
picture had hung there. 
* The couple were in evening 
dress, but the clothes were 
bloodstained in the struggle with 
the kidnappers and were re¬ 
placed by them. 

The couple were guarded by a 
succession of sentries wearing 
black hoods. Lord Donoughmore 
said: “ They looked like the Ku 
Klux Klan. with little slits for 
their eyes. 

“The guards were different 
men from the. kidnappers, and 
there was always one man pre¬ 
sent day and night with a gun. 
I thought they were taking 
orders from someone, with high 
authority.”. 

The ' Donoughmores were 
allowed out of the room only to 
go to the bathroom. They were 
blindfolded before they were 
led along a passage which 
turned first right, then left. The 
window of the bathroom was 
nltonys shut. 

The only indications they had 
nf their whereabouts were 
sounds nf cows lowing and birds 
calliog. 

Lord Donoughmore said: 
“ Once we \-ere there we were 
treated- ’••itb • the greatest 
possible courtesy.” 

Lord Dooougbmore said be 
and his wife were given fried 
breakfasts and chops or steaks 
for dinner. They were not 
allowed newspapers except for 
the sporting pages, but their 
captors listened to the radio and 
told‘them what was happening. 

Lady Donoughmore had lost 
ber spectacles and so she could 
not read daring their captivity 
and much of the conversation 
was abni't polin'c*. But. Lord 
Donoughmore said: “ They know 
a lot more about racing now.” 

On the second day of their 
captivity Lady Donoughmore 
asked whether they, had been 
-captured because of the hunger 
strike by the Price sisters. Lord 
Donoughmore 'aid : “They said 
it was to do with that and they 
did not-want a ransom. 

■ “I was once an English MP 
and they bad the idea I had a 
lot of influence with the British 
Government. I do not. I happen 
to be an Irishman.” 

' Lord Donoughmore, who is 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

en watch 
allow local people to paytheir 
respects to the Pruvisionalfnew 
martyr. 

The Irish' Republic Gtern- 
irieut had been insisting priv¬ 
ately that itiwould not alld? Mr 
Gaughan a paramilitary Lieral, 
but even before Mr CTCoriieH’s 
appearance a volley of six ihots 
had been fjred over the offin 
outside St Murdoch’s Cart dral, 
in Bailina, While several ozen 
policemen looked on- 1 the 
cathedral sfervice itself, ather 
Michael Keane, the re dent 
curate, ha^ his sermon bout 
brotherly love repeatedly iter- 
rupted by | Provisionals xom 
Belfast, at {least two of hom 
cried out: I“ You would it be 

if you had bi m in 
en the coffii was 

there were shofcs of 
s” and “Uptiie 

saying all 
Belfast-’’ 
brought 
“Up the 
provos ”. 

Michael 
ber, hung 
died in 
Monday, a 

helplessly as IRA leader speaks 

ughan, bankrob- 
striker and, und he 
rkhurst prison last 
unknown memfer of 
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tillages 
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ting through a gionit 
i in a series of tidnl 
engulfed three vi> 
tral Peru. . ,. .r 
s of families were 
rnm the area in case 
cilapsed, and dupe 
^mediate reports 'of 
The 850ft high tfc am 

by the collapse; of 
aiu tops into the 
taro on April ; 25, 
l people through 
i burial in mud. ; 
other villages lying 

- the path of, the 
rater were in dsxuger 
ion- 
» to uooffical • esti- 
watcr was escaping 
of 350,000 cubjjc ft a 
y today. Therei have 
ts of typhoit3 out- 
ed by human bodies 
attic contaminating 
e.—Reuter. . 

iaas held 
olice 
i sirfifld 
s were detained by 
private airfield in 

’day A G* <rmao and 
ian were 8 Jso held, 
of No 5*' Regional 

d and Eirsex police 
waited through the 

udley Bind airfield 
'ff. Just after dawn, 
tine Cherokee air* 
m ■ ' ' 1 
; had been follow- 
ids - from nw) in 
iex pol ice said last 

two ’ men would 
court at Saffron 

*y. . ... 

istuxias dies.. .. 
Jui:<n 9.—Miguel 

ia*, t die Guatemalan, 
and diplomat, died 

asied. 74. IIo won the 
priac for literature, 
ploi .natic - post was 

'Nmbassador to 
19 6n to 1970.—UPL 

Plea to nurses by Mrs Castle as 
patients faee, being forced to leave 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of-State 
for Social Services, appealed-to 
nurses’ leadens yesterday to 
call off their strikes as the.Con¬ 
federation 'of. Health Service 
Employees. announced, that .,600 
psychiatric and mentally .handL 
capped patients might soon be 
forced.to leave two.iHrepitals. -, 

The patients- are zx. Severalls 
Hospital and the Royal-.Eastern 
Counties Hospital, Colchester. 
A statement from the Colches¬ 
ter branch of. the COBSErpud 
there would be no -muRKs«nSe^ 
vices for the 600 patients who 
doctors and nurses estimated 
were fit to leave. '.'" ' 

Tbfe statement was slgned by 
tbe. Crfchesrer Action. - tkimniit- 
tee which includes the* names 
of five nurses and two dearies, 
-one. of them’ a . consultant 
psychiatrist- • - 

. The committee says that the 
community services will have to 
arrange as best they cm for 
the patients*-care. _ . 

- In retarrij the nurses would 
relax, restrictions which are 
part of the work-to-rule in the 
nurses’ pay claim, so that 
patients who needed their care 
‘Would not suffer. 

* :The statement announced “a 
change in oar policy of indns- 
tml action—-an action, made 
necessary, by governmental rq-i 

■Tusal to meet .our just and long- 
dverdue claims” • - ; • 

The public must be made: 
aware of. the curses’ grievances, 
because the. future . Of the; 
health service depended op; re-' 
cruitment. of the right people 
and that, in '.turn, depended .on' 
.'the right rate for the job, the 
Matement said. \ • 

Of "'the. patients who- wuuldl 
.have to leave, it said: “Some 
may gp to their families, otters 

•may -go-to. volunteer families 
, wilting to help, and compulsory 
' billeting, as in the war, may be 
heeded until bostelaare'buHt. • 

“For oar part, we are .pee- 

Pared to relax our pfeseht res¬ 
trictions in under that patients 
who really need our care do not 
suffer. However* unless those of 
.our patients..who need hot be 
here are'bexteved before-June 
24, the -ciHasnmiity -must face 
the possibility of much severer 
industrial action than any. sd 
far.” " 
- A lengthy meeting of: the 
national' executive of COHSE 
ended yesterday with no indica¬ 
tion of an’eadyxenihi to normal 

'workibg.' . 'Tt had before it a 
letter from. Mrs- Castle; replying 
to . the confederation's detoand 

- for tbe'Government to set a date 
.for the inqutry mto ntn'seaT pay 
.to report-by,-and for, ah'interim 
payment.•''• : r- 

.-- Mrs-Casajesaid thatsbehoped 

.tiiartbe cogfederatiou’s national 
delegate conference^ - which 

. opens today,.would ■ “ carrfully 
• reconsider the present policy of 
•.disruptive-action ”. 
'‘Sympathy not enough ^page 2 

Demonstrator 
jeer at 
Bolshoi ballet 

the Provisional IRA, was buried 
in the repubfican^lotror Leigue 
cemetery, about five miles from 
the Atlantic coast. Thousands of 
IRA supporters crammed them¬ 
selves around the graveside, 
pushing the lines of policemen, 
who had ranged themselves in a 
rectangle around it, to the back. 

Then squads of IRA men in 
black uniforms, black berets, 
sunglasses and white webbed 
belts (old British Army issue) 
marched up the cemetery path 
with a colour party. The police¬ 
men, looking slightly disturbed, 
were pushed several yards far¬ 
ther back before Lost Post was 
played and before Mr O’Connell, 
who stepped up out of the crowd, 
took his place at the graveside. 
He turned bis back on tbe police 
and launched into a short but 
rhetorical panegyric. 

Thousands of people lining 
the route bad watched Mr 
Gaughan"s body pass on its way 
from Dublin, and they had been 
given* according to Mr 

O’Connell, “a new insight into 
the struggle of an ancient race^T 
He referred ltd “ the cruel and 
ruthless English oppressor ” and 
quoted Woife Tone’s remark 
that the connexion between 
Ireland and England was the 
curse of the Irish nation. 

He went on to attack “the 
cowardice of the Jenkinses, the 
judges and the jailers” in an 
obvious reference to the other 
hunger strikers, then castigated 
the police and British news¬ 
papers for what he called 
prnirorarior 

It is not Mr O’Connell’s 
words, however, that are going 
to prove embarrassing to the 
Irish authorities, but his 
presence in Bailina before so 
many representatives of so many 
policemen. Mr Cosgrave has re- 
peatedy assured the British Gov¬ 
ernment that, he will not 
tolerate the Provisional IRA’s 
activities, but even though tbe 
Gardai were physically power¬ 
less tc do anything yesterday, 

-it will take some explaining. ... 
Hundreds of. wreaths were 

laid at the graveside, many from 
men held without trial in 
Northern Ireland and from Pro¬ 
visional IRA battalions in Bel¬ 
fast. Londonderry and the 
border areas of Ulster. Scarcely 
any of the IRA men wbo turned 
op, of . course, had even known 
Michael Gaughan’s name a week 
ago, although Mr Brendan Mac- 
GilL the " London Sum Fein 
leader, who was present, was a 
close friend* 

If the funeral had a show busi- 
nes quality about it, it could 
scarcely have been dispelled by 
"the cameramen who swarmed 
around the hearse at Bailina and 
by the light aircraft containing a 
television crew which repeatedly 
roared out of the clouds above 
Mount Nephin and raced only a 
few dozen feet above the beads of 
the crowds on tbe river bank. 

Whether the thousands wbo 
had watched the cortege on its 

Continued on page 2, col 4 
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More th tn 50 banner 
chanting d smonstrators m| 
Russian I olshoi ballet 
they arrived at the 
Harsegnarfls Hotel 
yesterday. 

Memberfe of the Wi 
Campaign ffor Soviet Jewi^ 
Bolshoi members in 
and Russian over loudb 
“ You represent the Soviet 
eminent, j which is per 
Jews, so Tfe are going to 
cute you.”’ 

. .Mr Greville Janner. 
MP for |Leicester, Westj 
-secretary of the All-Party 
mentary Committee for 
lease of ’Soviet Jewry, 
“The prnnised release 
Panovs i rill ease the 
welcoming this ballet. H'oifi 
they areT only two oat 
hundred thousand wattingl 
released. The demonstn 
during tie visit of the 
will certainly continue." 
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Lisbon opens diplomatic 
relations with Moscow 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, June 9 

Portugal has established 
diplomatic relations with the 
Soviet Union, it was announced 
today. Negotiations on an 
exchange of ambassadors were 
carried out by Dr Mario Soares, 
the Foreign Minister, during bis 
recent visit.to London. ' . 

"Diplomatic i relations tee- 
already been established with 
Roinania and a., delegation from 
Belgrade .has come to. Lisbon- to. 
negotiate a similar arrangement- 
■ ‘It ifi- known . that- thc^Porto- 
quese- ‘Communist HParty ba» 
been pressing ■ the Government 
for the establishment of -diplo¬ 
matic- relations , with aB; cam- 
mimist countries.-. ‘ ' ^ 
- ■ -Tbe ctmnnahiqne toddy said 
Portugal and the Soviet‘Union. 
were convinced that the estab¬ 
lishment . of. relations, would 
“contribute to.the nromotionirf 
serruitv aod a testing peace aa 
■well , as European cooperation 

and that of the world in 
general ”. 

During the decades of the 
Salazar and Caetano regimes 
Portugal had no diplomatic 
relations with the Soviet Union, 
but trade continued, Portugal 
exporting cork smd other mer 
chandise to Russia, in exchange 

■for. hides. 
Moscow, June 9.—The establ¬ 

ishment of diplomatic relations 
with,.:Portugal- comes after a 

.favourable Kremlin assessment 
of the new- Lisbon regime’s 
.intentions in Africa, Moscow 
observers said today. 

They said it also implied that 
Moscow had confidence.in the 
durability of left-wing groups 
brought into tbe Government 
by President Spiuote- Recent 
Soviet comment has: noted that 
Portugal intends to achieve a 
solution in Africa by political 
nither tBari military means.—' 
Reuter. .. r. 

African policies, page 7 
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Whitelaw appointment ap 
Tory chairmM imminen 
By Our Political Staff 

The appointment of Mr White- 
law. former Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland and now 
shadow Minister for Employ¬ 
ment, as chairman of the Con¬ 
servative Party in succession to 
Lord Carrington is expected 
within the next few weeks. 

‘ Tt has been expected at Con¬ 
servative headquarters, for some 
time. Lord- Carrington; who was 
appointed in 3972. said before 
the last general election that he 
had asked Mr Heath if he could 
be relieved of the post after tbe 
election: 

He was asked to stay on when 
It. seemed possible tbat Mr Wil¬ 
son might choose to go for a 
June or July election.. There 
were good reasons for not want, 
ing to change the man at the 
top of the electoral organization 
ar snch a time-' Now the Con¬ 
servatives -are taking a more 
relaxed view of the prospects. 

to and Mr1 Heath has decid 
make rh* change. 

Lord ; Carrington and! Mr 
James j Prior, vice-chainnan. 
were Mr Heath’s chief lieuten¬ 
ants during the last election cam¬ 
paign and were amongl the 
advocates of an early election 
when the' miners deddef on 
their national strike. It e ex¬ 
pected thpt Mr Prior, wio is 
now thej Opposition’ 
spokesman on home 
also leash Ms post as 
chairman.! 

There $ some doubt 
Mr Heath will appoint a 
sor. According to part 
it was explained when 
Carrington and Mr Prior jwere 

' brought p at the top of the 
organization ' that a second 
appointment was , necessary 
because Lord Carrington was 
heavily engaged in his dutife as 
Secretary of State for Defence. 

The rest of 
the news 

EEC : Mr Heath denying right 
of people to decide, Mr 
Wilson says 2 
Discrimination: How young 
black people get into trouble 
with the law 4 
Councils accused: ‘ More 
spent on cleaning offices than 
on historic buildings ’ 5 
Sex equality: Government 
should bring in new Bill, 
woman barrister says 5 
France: M Chirac appoints 
21 junior ministers 6 

[Lower Saxony : Heavy voting 
in crucial election 6 
Middle East: Palestinians 
decide not to attend Geneva 
peace conference 6 
Moscow: Scientists ignoring 
ban on Soviet seminar 7 
Athens: Greece to extend 
territorial waters to 12 
miles S 
Children: Ten command¬ 
ments for conscientious 
parents 8 
Motor Racing: Scheckter 
wins Swedish grand prix in 
a TyreH-Ford 10 
"Racing: French Derby won 
by an outsider 10 
Lord Chalfont: India has 
-Mown the nuclear safe wide 
open 14 
Diary: The middle-class 
colonizers of the Isle of 
Dogs 14 
Transport: TUC proposes 
creation of national planning 
authority 17 
Industry: CBT president to 
answer Benn attack on top 
companies 17 
West Germany: Eight-page 
special report 

Appointments 16 
Agriculture 4 
Arts 9 
Books 9 
Bridge 16 
Business 0-23 
Oiess 16 
Court 16 
Crossword 28 
Dfary 14 
Engagements 16 
Feature? 14 
Law Report 5 
Letters 15 

Slews j 
European 6 
Home 2, 4. 5 
Overseas 6-8 

Obituary is 
Parliament is 
Premium EOs IS 
Pto petty 12 
Science 16 
Sport I0,n 
TV & Radio 27 
Theatres, etc 9 
25 Years Ago IS 
Universities IS 
Weather 2 
Wills 5 

Companies Wishing 
To Recruit 

MARKETING 
& SALES 

EXECUTIVES 
£5/)00-£15j000p. a. 
Companies wishing to recruit Market- 
ing Executives of outstanding ability 
in the salary bracket £5,000 to £15,000 
are invited to contact Odgers & 
Company, Management Consultants, 
specialising in Executive Recruitment. 

To complement our well established 
service in tbe Financial area vre have 
now built up contacts with an impres¬ 
sive and talented number of Marketing 
Executives who could be interested in 
moving: into new and challenging 
positions. 

We can therefore bring suitable 
candidates together with potential 
employers in a manner which is 
discreet, very rapid, avoids the need 
to advertise, and involves the client 
company in relatively little expense if 
no appointment is made. 

For more information about our 
company and its services please contact 
-E. T. Luscombe, Director. 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 

Odgers and Co.Ltd., 
Adelaide House, London Bridge, 

London EC4R 9DS. 
Telephone: 01-6261086 
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Mr Heath accused of 
denying public right 
to make EEC decision 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The Prime Minister last night 
attacked Mr Heath, the Opposi¬ 
tion Leader, for his recent com¬ 
ment that a minority Labour 
Government “is not entitled to 
renegotiate Britain out of the 
European Economic Commu¬ 
nity **. 

Mr Wilson, who faces the £ respect of a minor revolt on 
is hack benches over Mr Cal¬ 

laghan’s handling of the EEC 
renegotiation, said that Mr 
Heath had made it clear that in 
his view the,Labour plan to put 
the renegotiated terms to, the 
people, for their decision 
through the ballot box, had no 
validity and was out of order. 

“ By accident or design ”, Mr 
Wilson said, “ he has now pre¬ 
sented the British people with 
one of the major issues in the 
next general election ; should 
the people have the final right 
to decide, as Labour insists ? Or 
does the Conservative gentle¬ 
man, assuming he can get back 
into Whitehall, know best ? ” 

Mr WUsoa noted the point 
Mr Heath had made on Thurs¬ 
day to the Conservative delega¬ 
tion to the European Parlia¬ 
ment. It was that “you need a 
majority government before the 
British people can be allowed 
the right to decide about 
Europe ”, 

Mr Wilson added : “He is 
concerned to deny the right of 
the British people to decide 
whether we stay in the 
Common Market. But he 
claimed the right to take us 
into the Market regardless of 

the views of the British 
people.” 

Air Wilson was picking up 
remarks made by Mr Heath 
when he attended a formal party 
at the opening of the Conserva¬ 
tive European MPs' new office 
in St Stephen’s House, West¬ 
minster. 

" Whar Mr Heath was con- 
ceraed to say to a wider 
national audience raised, mat¬ 
ters of great public impor¬ 
tance”. Mr Wilson told a rally 
of Labour women in Swansea. 

“He was generally reported 
as saying that * Mr Wilson’s 
minority Labour Government is 
not entitled to renegotiate 
Britain out of the EEC . . . nor 
is the Government entitled to 
endanger the lives of ocher 
members of the Community by 
the uncertainties of a prolonged 
renegotiation *.” 

Mr Wilson found that puz¬ 
zling. "Endangering their 
lives ? ” he asked sarcastically. 

“ What he is saying is that if 
a minority government has car¬ 
ried through the renegotiations, 
and if then the terms are put to 
the British people as a whole 
for decision through the ballot 
box, this has no validity. It Is 
out of order. It does not count.” 

Apparently a majority gov¬ 
ernment was needed before the 
British people could be allowed 
the right to deride about 
Europe. 

“We believe that the British 
people must have the last word, 
the final decision, through the 
ballot box, and that their deri¬ 
sion must be final and bind¬ 
ing ”, Mr Wilson said. 

Ministers 
anxious 
to placate 
left wing 
By Our Political Correspondent 

The strong tone of Mr Wil¬ 
son’s counterblast last night to 
Air Heath over the EEC will 
bring some reassurance to 
members of the Labour left 
■wing who intend to criticize Mr 
Callaghan’s handling of tbe re¬ 
negotiation when the Commons 
debates Europe tomorrow. Bat 
they still think the Government 
has "gone soft" on two main 
issues: the sovereignty of 
Parliament and control over 
capital movements. 

Tonight the Tribune group 
will review Mr Callaghan’s 
activities in the light of the 
Labour commitment to a “fun¬ 
damental renegotiation of the 
terms of entry ". 

They attach special import¬ 
ance to the manifesto’s declared 
aim of “ the retention by Parlia¬ 
ment of those powers over the 
British economy needed to pur¬ 
sue effective regional industrial 
and fiscal policies. Equally, we 
need an agreement on capital 
movements which protects our 
balance of payments and full 
employment policies.” 

Some Labour backbenchers 
are angry because Mr Calla¬ 
ghan and the Government have 
indicated that they believe re¬ 
negotiation can be completed 
within tbe terms of the treaties. 

The group will decide tonight 
whether their objections justify 
a defiance of the party whips 
and a vote against the Govern¬ 
ment. It seemed last night tint 
they might abandon the idea. 

Women asked to 
monitor 
local food prices 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, asked 400 delegates 
tD the Labour Women’s confer¬ 
ence yesterday to be local moni¬ 
tors of prices. “We want to 
involve you, as consumers”, 
she said. “ We want to mobilize 
you on behalf of the Govern¬ 
ment. . . . We will back you by 
law. 

“ We want to get real muscle 
behind consumer protection; 
we do not want to leave shop¬ 
pers out on their own We want 
to put behind them the power 
of the town hall and the. power 
of the department so that they 
can get justice when something 
goes wrong.” 

Mrs Williams said much 
more powerful consumer repre¬ 
sentation was needed in nation¬ 
alized industries. 

Delegates passed a resolution 
asking for an investigation into 
the method of bulk packaging 
in relation to rising prices. A 
resolution which stated that 
membership of the EEC was 
one of the main factors, contrib¬ 
uting to high food prices was 
lost. 

Sympathy not enough for 
nurses, Mrs Short says 

Norses needed more than 
emotion and a flood of sympa¬ 
thy, Mrs Rente Short, MP tor 
Wolverhampton, North-East, 
said at the Labour Women’s 
conference yesterday. In reply 
to resolutions on the health 
services, she said that unless 
nurses’ demands for better pay 
and working -conditions were 
met, recruitment would be 
affected. 

Junior hospital doctors, radi¬ 
ographers, physiotherapists and 
all tbe paramedical services 
must have their just demands 
met, she said. The report of the 
inquiry into nurses’ pay should 
be brought out sooner than the 
end of the summer. 

The Labour Parly’s pro¬ 
gramme provided for the 
speedy phasing out of private 
practice from health service 
hospitals. Mrs Short said tbat 
Labour wanted consultants to 
work fulltime in the health 
service, not part-time as at Sresent, which allowed them to 

o private work. Every patient 
had the right to equal consider¬ 
ation. 

She said discussions were 

going on with the British Medi¬ 
cal Association and Che depart¬ 
ment to try to arrive at a 
formula fair to both rides, to 
meet doctors’ demands for addi¬ 
tional pay for family planning 
work. "This country has never 
provided enough money to run 
the National Health Service as 
it should be run ”, she added. 

The conference passed a res¬ 
olution asking for the removal 
of all health service charges, 
including prescriptions, appli¬ 
ances, ana dentistry. It de¬ 
manded the removal of charges 
on family planning, including 
contraception and male -and 
female sterilization. It also 
called for the abolition of prl- 
vate medicine and the nationali¬ 
zation of the drug industry 

In a debate on the House erf 
Commons and MPs* working 
hoars, Mrs Mary Walker, of 
Addiscombe, Croydon, said sbe 
hoped that Labour MPs would 
search their consciences before 
accepting lucrative retainers 
from bodies seeking their serv¬ 
ices in Parliament. 

Tbe conference was ad¬ 
journed until today. 

Liberals to issue interim manifesto 
The Liberal Party is soon to 

Issue an interim manifesto. 
That was one of several deci¬ 
sions taken by leading Liberals 
who met at the weekend to plan 

P£The 'conference at Brentwood, 
Lake Coniston, organized by tbe 
standing committee on policy, 
involved all sections of, the party 
under the chairmanship of Mr John Pardoe. A crucial debate 
iDged on the question of what 

the party should do after the 
next election should there be no 
overall majority. , _ 

A report on the discussion will 
be presented to the Liberal 

MPs, who hold their own week¬ 
end gathering next month. The 
paper will also be the basis of 
a one-day debate at the Liberal 
annual conference at Brighton in 
September. 

A key debate centred on the 
Liberal attitude to a referen¬ 
dum on Europe. It was decided 
that the party should initiate 
a militant campaign to put 
across its own distinct view Of 
a democratic Europe. 

The question of community 
politics was discussed. It was 
agreed that the traditional 
Liberal belief in involving 
people in decisions tbat affect 

their lives required a com¬ 
pletely new style of govern¬ 
ment. That could see the party 
going- into the next election 
with a new campaigning image 
linking its proposals on indus¬ 
trial democracy, parliamentary 
reform and decentralization. 

The conference received a 
.report on the state of local 
Liberal associations from Mr 
Arthur Holt; presidenr-eJect..He 
said the party could fight 600 
seats next time—“ Liberals are 
in very good health”. So far 
this year, be said, the party had 
raised £lm. 

Woman beats some of the 
best male parachutists 

Tony Gersghty 
m on the Green 

the British _ Parachute 
ipionriups, which ended 
relay. Corporal Jackie 
i aged 22, the only woman 
Jhe Parachute Regiment 
Devils free fall team, de- 
d some of the best men in 
msiness to finish third n 
ndividual accuracy compe- 
TShe also became overall 
arfs champion, 
b Hiatt, tbe overall men’s 
moQ last year, retained 
□tie by finishing firsrEor 
idual accuracy “J tinrd m 
tree fall style event- &s 
Warden dubmate. Bob 
aged 30, of Oxford, was 

k id John Maicock rf 
■borough? who won the 
eSnfinisbed third over- 

e men’s team, which will 
Hungary to represent 

in inuie world champion- 

King; Meacock, D. Wright 
(Peterborough), Corporal D. C. 
Kenny and Private R. A. Milne 
(Red Devils). 

The British Parachute Asso¬ 
ciation will also send as individ¬ 
ual competitors Corporal Smith 
and Miss Tracey Rbcon, aged 
28. runner-up in the women’s 
events, and two other British 
.women may join them later to 
complete die team. 

Bob Hiatt’s retention of the 
men’s overall tide is no sur¬ 
prise. But Jaclde Smith’s con¬ 
sistent accuracy in grating 
winds confounded those who 
have argued that while her 
courage and skill are unques¬ 
tionable, she lacks determina¬ 
tion to win. 

By finishing third overall in 
die accuracy contest,, descend¬ 
ing to within a centimetre or 
so of a ten-centimetre disc from 
2300ft on five separate jumps, 
she beat her Red Devil team 
mates, the former men’s overall 
champion, John Meacock, and 
most other top men in the 
sport. 

New system for 
redundant 
churches urged 

The system of deciding 
whether a redundant church 
should be demolished, put to 
other use, or preserved as a 
monument, should be stream¬ 
lined, says a report by the 
Advisory Board for Redundant 
Churches, issued today. It pro¬ 
poses legislation to scrap the 
Pastoral Measure, which governs 
the work of the board and urges 
the setting up of a unified body 
to decide on the architectural 
and historic value of redundant 
churches and the allocation of 
funds to those worth preserving. 

The financial side of the opera¬ 
tion is governed by the Redun¬ 
dant Churches Fund and, the 
rest is done by the advisory 
board. 

The unified body should be 
allowed to follow through its 
recommendations and to make 
the final derision on the future 
of each church, a job now done 

the church commissioners, 
e report says. 

vi 
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At injured man being helped, to an ambulance after a car bomb exploded at the BaHymacaward 
grvbonnd racing itrack, Hannastown, Belfast, yesterday. The explosion killed Michelle Osborne, aged 
lA^nd seriously injured three other members of her family. Altogether 13 people who were watching 
grehounds exercise were injured by the bomb, which contained between 100 and 2001b 
of xplosives. ; 

1 • “ 

Foliceiwatch as IRA leader speaks 
Corinued from page 1 
pasage across the country 
thoght they were jjbidding fare- 
wef to a Son oi Ireland or 
whtixer they turn d up out of 
cunsity to watch Mr Gaugfian’s 
jouney home, it was difficult to 
tell Ac some country crossroads 
a hr hundred people would 
Lav arrived from' the nearest 
VilLge and would i crfesS them- 
seTes when the coffin passed 
burin Ballfin h was an almost 
festve occasion. ’ 

Spectators sat c|n the grass 
veqes beside tbe railhead wait¬ 
ing for the corttee, many in 
ther best clothes, out some eat¬ 
ing Ice creams. A Jong column 
of uung Fianna and Cumann 
na mBan, the women’s IRA, 
forced up along tche road to 
foUw the processidn in honour 
of Sr Gaughan. ‘ 

A' the front of t$e cortege of 
can some plastered with Sinn 
Feu posters, his coffin, draped 
wild the tricolour that once 
covced the body' of Terence 
MatSwiney, the Lard Mayor of 
Cor], who also fasted to death, 
was carried Into tbe Victorian 
catbdral be. Me the river May 

imijw the gaze of Mr Rory 
O’Brady (Ruairi O Bradaigh), the 
sfnn Fein president. 

Mr Gaughan’s parents live 
near the cathedral hut most 
people in Ballina did not seem 
to remember the man who died 
last week aged 24. He left the 
town eight years ago. 

One young man remembered 
playing football with him and. 
said that most of the people who 
turned up had done so out of 
curiosity; but. many people, 
there, including some of the 
middle-aged men and women, 
were more than critical abbur 
the British Government. They 
said Air Gaughan should have 
been allowed to die in the way 
he chose, instead of being force- 
fed. 

None of the Provisionals -who 
turned up from Belfast knew 
much about Mr Gaughan’s past, 
although-most of them knew the 
Price sisters welL One leading 
republican lives only a few yards 
away from Dolours and Marian 
Trice’s home but said he bad not 
known they were going to end 
their granger strike. 

He regarded'‘ Mr Ghqghan’s 
death as “ the blood that always 

has to be spent to. make the 
British do anything”. One-ex¬ 
ample of how the machinery of 
martyrdom has been brought 
into play has cropped up in a 
poem which is going the rounds, 
both in the Irish Republic and 
in Belfast and which has a more 
than familiar'zing about it. Ha 
second verse goes : 
Caughey and Ashe . 
And Mac^wlnev and Gaughan . 
Now and in time to be 
Wherever green is worn 
Are changed, changed utterly: 
A terrible beamy is born. ^ 

Thus Yeats’s Easter, 1926 with 
the names altered, that of 
Gaughan replacing that of Pad- 
raigPearse. 
Ranriaistown bomb: A 2001b 
car bomb exploded on a country 
road outside Randatetown, co 
Antrim, late on Saturday night. 
(the Press Association reports). 
It was loaded into a car stopped 
by- three armed men who 
ordered the -driver to take it 
into the town. 
* But police intercepted the 
car and directed it to a spot 
half a mile outside the town, 
where it exploded, destroying 
the car bur caasing no other 
damage. 

To^y anger 
over 

V uniformedJ 
marchers 

i 
By Christopher Walker 

protests about public demon¬ 
strations^ of support for the 
Pr®visional IRA are expected to 
be (made I t> the Home Secretary 
when theiCoaimcms reassembles 
tod^y- Some Conservative MPs 
have been particularly angered 
by die wearing of blade berets 
and dark-glasses, the traditional 
hmerial accessories of tbe IRA, 
by marchers who accompanied 
the c&ffin of Michael Gaughan, 
the hunger striker, through 
Londofe an Saturday. 

Mr Tofta Biggs-Davison, Con- 
servativel]-IIP for Epping, 
Forest, ovuH try to raise the 
implicaotnbs under the Public 
Order Act, “I. want to know 
what . actitou- - is being taken 
against those who. paraded in 
London dri Saturday”, he raid 
last nighi? “There are reports 
that the. tAoKce took names of 
some of those taking part. I am 
interested to know if this will 
be followed?up” 

Mrs Jill Knight, Tory MP for 
Biruringhasa, Edgbastan, will 
ask the Attorney General if the 
march accompanying the coffin 
was legal. She described it as 
an “instil S to the British 
people” aid added: “We 
would have-1 been outraged if 
Goering's L'iiEtwaffe bad been 
permitted to march through the 
streets of Lo ndon in the middle 
of the Bud:—yet we are as 
much at war with the IRA now 
as we were with Nazi Germany 
then.” 

Yesterday ^afternoon, far the 
third day in succession, a thou¬ 
sand demons! rarors, beaded by 
men in bladri berets and black 
armbands, marched from Hyde 
Park to the Prime Minister's 
bouse in Lbr-| North Street to 
protest about (the conditions of 
Irish prisoner! in England. 

Mr John i Serrard, deputy 
assistant commissioner of the 
Metropolitan Ptolice, who was in 
charge of the BOO police cover- 
ing the" demonstration, con¬ 
firmed afterwards tbat . the 
names of the'.men'in uniform 
had been takes and would be 
sent to the Dulrectof of Public 
Prosecutions.. - 

He also rionfinned that 
papers relating jto several men 
wearing glassed! and 1 berets in 
Friday’s and Saturday’s proces¬ 
sions would be fifent to> the DPP] 
Arrowsmrth fasti: Pair Arrow- 
smith, the jailed pacifist, has 
(Sided her hungdr strikie in sup¬ 
port of .the Price sisters (the 
Press Association reports). 

Prayers for Duke . 
Prayers for the Diitke of 

Gloucester, agdd 74, ' whose 
health is giving cause for con¬ 
cern, were said yesterday1 at the 
village church , at BajqnweU, 
near his home in Northampton¬ 
shire. 

Vote to end 
Nalgo 
strikes in 
London 
From Raymond Penman 
Labour Staff 
Brighton 

The executive of the Nats 
and Local Government Offi 
Association (Nalgo) last r 
decided by 33 votes to 28 to 
off strikes and overtime ' 
by its members in Lot 
boroughs. 

A decision about a date f 
return to normal working; 
postponed until Friday bee 
the executive expects thai 
yore to call off the bans wi 
challenged _ by militants da 
the association’s confer* 
which starts in Brighton to 
Some delegates described 
vote as a “sell-out”. 

The strikes are in suppen 
a claim for interim inert 
of £216 in London allows 
for workers in Inner Lon 
and £186 for those on the 
skirts. The full claim is 
£400. 

The strikes are affecting 
London boroughs. Althougl 
employers have agreed to i 
the interim demands, Nalgo 
failed to move the Governn 
It is acknowledged that payi 
cannot be made until after 
lication of the Pay Board’- 
port on London weigh 
expected at the end of 
month. 

Industrial actic 
over pensions 
may be deferre 
By Paul Rtmtiedge 
Labour Correspondent 

.Union leaders of 40,000 
servants who have been r 
ing to w-ock on pension 
creases may suspend then 
dostrial action coday. The 
partment of Health and S 
Security section of the 
and Public Services Assoch 
has deferred a decision to z 
tain disruption, to allow 
fresh talks this morning 
ministry officials. 

The association seems 
have shifted its priority 
an immediate payment i 
cash bonus to compensate 
extra overtime on the upn 
of pensions and other ben 
to a departmental investig. 
into grievances over civil 
rants’ pay structure and a 
prospects. 

The chances of an agree? 
on such an investigation 
rated last night as “ re 
able**, after intensive nej 
tions last week. 

The union is under st 
pressure from tbe TUC to 
off its industrial action, bee 
higher pensions figure pi 
nently in the “ social contr 
between Che unions and 
Government. 

Champagne and eggs for Weather forecast and recordings 

I think 
the mis- 
aur lives 

to the 
Jut I dp 

Confined from pag!e 1 

agei 71 and was (bonservative 
MPEor Peterborough from 1943 
for two years, " ‘ ‘ “* 
the IRA were un< 
talon impression 
woild be intc 
Briish Government . 
ftotthink they cared! a- damn. 

Hs wife desorbed their 
capors as “very hpxoan" and 
saiij that requests for things 
the] wanted, such as-clothing, 
wen granted. 

Bird bonoughmote said' he 
J'the. .impression! the. men 

art of the Provisional 
ter telling their captives 

Saturday morning that the 
_____ strikers hadi given up, 
the kidnappers added: “ We 
hop; to return you to careuia- 
tion tomorrow.” 

Fom that moment the 
goads’ gun disappeared, .al- 
rhotgh the kidnappers. Lord 
Domughmore said, had already 
related their diligenfce ro softie ; 
extat when it nedame dear 
the couple would hot try to 
esc® a. 

Ater their long' drive the 
cootie were left onj the main 
road to Navan, 
tbrojgh Phoenix Pi 

M- Frank O’Brian, 
keener of the park ‘ 
* I beard a knock at 
immediately recoL 
because Z had seen 
raceL Z ran across tfae road to 
the nain gatekeeper land asked 

nans 

it gate- 
je, saidc 

ie door. I 
id them, 

at the 

lore 
polite. 

was 
They 

shook 
wished 

then 
couple to 

him to telephone 
“ lady Donou 

>. earing carpet sli; 
werr unharmed 
hauls with them 
then well. The p 
arri*ed and drove th 
the police station. 

Mr H. M- QninlanJ a consul¬ 
tant physician, arriveid later to 
see he DonoughmoreS. He said : 
“Ttey are feeling a bit 
shocked but they wul recover 
connlfiiely. The wotjads were 
well treated.’ . 

At the police station Lord 
Dononghmore had £ paster 

let’s go to 

put over the cut on Ms temple. 
The Gardai served the couple 
mngs of tea while they tele¬ 
phoned tiie Donoughmore’s 
family .- 

Lord Dononghmore asked 
for some clothes and a razor. He 
and his wife talked to detectives 
-and then Lord Snirdtde and Mr 
Mark Bely Hutchinson, their 
sons, arrived and took them to 
a Dublin hotel act 630 to rest and 
change 

To Celeprate their freedom 
-they sent dowfc for a bottle of 
champagne to go with their 
bailed eggs. 

At midday yesterday the 
Donoughmores returned to their 
home to be greeted by their 
family. Lady Dononghmore' 
said: “It is marvellous to be 
bade.” She then told one of the 
grandsons^ that he should have 
been keeping up with his French 
homework. 

Lord and Lady Dononghmore 
went to bed and Lady Sara 
Collins, their daughter, said: 
“They are very tired. They 
have not slept for two nights 
and they need some rest. We 
are a little worried about my 
father and they will have a good 
long rest and \n shall stav with 
them.” 

At Clonmel police station, the 
police headquarters for the case, 
more than a hundred policemen 
were being deployed with 
inquiries. They believe it is pos¬ 
sible the kidnap gang were also 
responsible for the £Bm art rob¬ 
bery at the home of Sir Alfred 
Belt, in co Wicklow. 

Apart from descriptions of 
some of the men involved, the 
police are hoping that the 
clothes given tp^the Danough- 
mores wiH provide useful infor¬ 
mation. ' 

News of the release brought 
speculation that the kidnappers 
might have been Involved’in the 
deal to end the Price sisters* 
hunger strike. 

Yesterday Mr Gerard Pitt, 
leader of me Social Democratic 
and Labour Party, which took 
pari in the talks and nego 
nations, said the question *£ the 
Donoughmores had never arisen. 

5— in places , later - wind W, 
—-derate; max Hemp 13° or 14»C 
(55° to S7°P). .. 

NE England; ; Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, E Scotland, Aberdeen, 
Moray Firth: -'Rather cloudy, 
showers or longjer. outbreaks of 
rain, perhaps nail and local 
.thunder; wind variable, light. 

□ Santises: 'Sunsets; 
4-44 am AJ6 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
1003 am 1205 am 

tomorrow 
Last Quarter: June 13. 
MUjnt ue-.BM vmto lM gu NW, Tnoderate TK 

S’ita temp hoc (S** 
(213ft). Avcramouth, ll£ am, 
lLOm (36Oft) ; 1L24 pin, llOm 
(36.4ft). Dover, 2JS8 am, 53m 
C19.4ft)j 3.17 jsm, 6.0m_ (19.7ft). 
HuT 
pm. 

Yesterday 

i.ift). 

wfb Troughs ot low 
move SE across the 
Forecasts tor 6 am to rniern'gwr : 

London, East Anglia., Midlands, 
E, SE, Central 5. N England: 
Showers developing, becoming 
heavy and prolonged at times with 
local thunder; wind W or variable, 
light; max temp 14*C (57°F). • 

Channel Isles, SW England: 
Sonny periods, becoming mostly 
cloufty, - showers becoming pro- 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday: Generally cool with rata 
at times, becoming warmer and 
brighter, in S on Wednesday. 

Sea passages : S North Sea, St 
George’s Channel.; Irish Sea : Wind 
W, light or moderate; sea smooth 
or slight.- 
'. Strait of Dbver, English dnmn»i 
fE) : Wind W or SW, light or 
moderate’; 3fea smooth or slight. 

Saturday 
London i Temp : max 7 am to 7 
pm* min 7 pm to 7 

'pto cetri~ 7 pm' 59 
Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, L2hr„ Ear, 
moan sea level, 7 pm, 1,014.0 mau- 
bars, rising. 

WEATHER REPORTS VEBTHliuv MIDDAY: c. 
r, rain ; s, son. . 

c v 
1315 

(London: Temp : 7 am 
jpm, 17°C (63°F) ; min 7 pn 
iim, 90c (4S»F). Humid, 7 P 
;per cent. Rain, 24br to 3 
n.lOIn. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm. 
Iter, mean sea level, 7 pm, 1 
millibars, falling. 
ljOOO millibars =29^3in- 

the resorts 
24- hours to 6 pm, June 9 

Ujuc 
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It is almost a: year ago that a series of articles by Mr Adam Raphael on black wages in 
South Africa appeared in the Guardian. This series earned Mr Raphael a press award as 
news reporter of the year. 

Our Parliamentarians took oyer where. Mr Raphael signed off. A Parliamentary Select 
Cdmmittee probed British operations in South Africa and providedthese companies with 
“guidelines” on wage increases. 

In the end it was claimed that Mr Raphael’s series on South Africa led to a dramatic 
string of wage rises, Mr Harry Oppenheimer, Chairman of Anglo American, however, 
contended in London recently that changes were taking place in any event—without; 
interference from Britain. v 

- In his speech at Chatham House, Mr Oppenheimer hinted that the concern shown by 
Raphael; for black employees of British firms in South Africa “is not felt in anything like 
the same degree in regard to British firms operating, say, in Hong Kong or India, or elsewhere 

.in the African Continent”, . - 

Mindful of the fact that Mr Raphael may want to earn another press award in this field, 
’ • ’ ’ -i. ^ • • i • •• •• 

we have taken great care not to scoop him on the real in depth story of labour conditions at 
British establishments in Hong Kong, Sri Lanka, Singapore and a host of black African 
Countries, but these facts are beyond dispute: : • v 

We found that on ,;sugar plantations in South Africa, workers earned something like five 
" times the wages of the tea-leaf pickers in Sri Lanka—the island we used to know as Ceylon. 
; In a; Daily Mirror report on November 2, 1973, Dr S Vijeratnar described working 

conditions on tea plantations in Sri Lanka as follows: “It is worse than a prison camp. 
Their quarters aren’t fit for animals, let alone human beings.” 

Consider our Crown Colony, Hopg Kong, where a Chinese Worker doing the same job as a 
European is normally paid only one-seventieth to one hundredth of the European’s wages. 
There are an estimated thirty thousand child labourers in Hong Kong where such 
exploitation is illegal. 

A Telegraph report published in May 1973 showed that ah unskilled black worker earns 
between £25.40 and £44 per month in South Africa, while in Kenya wages for the unskilled 
varied between £4 and £14:50 a month. A semi-skilled black worker in South Africa earns 
between £30.80 and £55.40, while in Uganda they are paid between £12 and £24.50: and a 
skilled black worker in South Africa earns between £37.50 and £92.40, while in Liberia he 
earns between £21 and £63 a month. Add to this brief comparison between the black worker’s 
position in South Africa and the rest of the continent the fact that many enjoy free food, 
clothing.and housing and medical, advantages. 

Now let’s carry on, Guardian. Let’s have a close look at Sri Lanka, Hong Kong, India 
and a host .of other African countries. It must not be thought that the Guardian 
is being selectively indignant—of being more intent on South Africa baiting than on 
improving the lot of the workers employed by British firms abroad. 

The Club of Ten, 

» 
i 
i 
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Discrimination leads 
young black people 
into trouble with law 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

between the police and the immi¬ 
grant community generally were 

nation and homelessness can someai^s. 
alienate young black people and thought that the police were 
lead^them.into trouble with the staking an effort co improve re¬ 
law is indicated by the Commit- la nonships and this was having an 
nicy Relations Commission in a effect slowly. 
report to the Home Secretary, In this atmosphere, the feelings 
to be published this week. of disillusion, alienation and re- 

OfficLai figures underestimate sentment that young black people 
the extent of employment the g- J-g- “,*S8S S 
report says. About half the thepoSceT^ 
young unemployed black people por (jjgf,- pgm 
are not registered et careers ^ un employe 
offices or employment streets more m 

the police would 
d people on the 
wnently than other 

■ :*■ • * 

‘Hi 
il* 

j|Bi 

exchanges, apparently because people and be more likely to stop 
thev do not see registration as and question them. This leads to 

3 U-*    • - j.l eha foAllmr fftA UT0 nfrlr. 

Mr Heath in action last night at die Festival FaH, 
m- - w. * - “*■=* -tc-that the notice are orchestra’s seventieth birthday. Mr Andre Previn, me orcnescra pnnujiw i 

* dien”epon; ^srys, may ins unfairly upon^yoong black The Opposition Leader has agreed to become an honorary member of the JLSO. 

London, condnctiiK the tondoa Syt^honyOrchestra in the overture toTWagner’s M Die Mefetersinger” in a concert tom» 
the orchestra’s principal conductor^ said-: "The LSO has nevermind a stauncher supporter or a better friend than Mr Hi 

XIBS ■■“•s -j npnnlfL 
give rise to concern that those Wgg* mQre tJan he- mem. 
statutory bodies do not appear f- homeless w likely Statutory pomes wni «vw ployed, being homeless »likely “ «*• ■sa* *»needs of yonng 8rE& £fXffir5ffi *• ia£ 
“ASS&Uti.na.I.-fa. *e«p0««ys. ___ ^ 
failing in this iJbfevoSj! One of the interesting fea- 

^SnadMuatf tives by minority communities, tores of life in Wales today is 
nf them distrusted5both The report calls for a strength- the devotion with which an 

S^eiTSvS^dSiSSS -■« service ; the increasing number of people 

Ex-BBC man turns to Welsh films |J2-nrale sea 
One of the interesting fea- as an art form. It might, for limit 

Many of them distrusted both 
die careers service and employ- 
menr exchanges. 

Regional report 

iss-t ssss: tS3 a?*»sr-^u Tumim* a-** crimination in employment re- keep English out, as to keep 

unpmnlrrved readily * available ~ to young There are many ways, eco- 
Total numbers unemployed nnm r »« m fnni ni»o. 

Llanberis 

as an art form. It might, for JUII1U 
instance, be more effective co 
make a film about tha difficulty .AkllA J 
of .second homes than to |*H ||Pf| ff|r' 
demonstrate about it. , 

wUsrjtsLby lawyers 
sive, but in many countries . ... *•, 
talented people have demon* By Mantel Berlins 
strated that good films can be Legal Correspondent 
madp on email _ _ . , 

More party supporte 
given Whitehall jobs 
By Our Political Staff security checks, and 

More partysmmmirted mims- WWOBi «■* *• 
terial advisers than ever before 
have been brought into White- T“ei£ . posts lapse wnei 
hall deportments since the gene- A<tefm2iSSSiJCf7 
ral election by Mr Wilson and The following is me fo 
his ministers. There are now 
38 personal appointments by 
®mis^Sl4departmems, 10 °G“ ^ 
Down me Street. and the u. d n« 

made on small budgets.’* International agreement on a 
19737147678 people of new Com- 233o? rSSSAfi?? wSsh^Wu^e mSSZm does louder, of the minwem, made Mr Asrnm. has drawn on. hi* l*nife tenpto^ sea. ovei- ^2314?= 
monwealth origin were out of S?TEE * the first Welsh-fOa m the considerable television current which the coastal state would toee^and 
work. Of those, 1,421 were under “JooL?SDeSffir whS thS 3?a Sjt butalwS S 1330s. It was a documentary affairs experience to make exercise sovereignty, is called All 
18. The figures are, however, fchoo^ esgecmiy wheremere maianguage, out also about manynien and had * Elms'quickly and at relatively for by tbe'Sooety of Conserve- vrL,. 

-ronnsv* a?*st-“.r srSFaMss as.**? ?3S3©S 
misleading in some respects. .. 

]£ 1973 the raising of the Pup* from minority groups 
scbocd-IeavuiK. »bc mauc xi. ?.7IP__- „c;tx_Q Affnvr. tr* “n^a *#w“ powering a projector, it to urea uus year uc wm auwc miie territorial limit, but soma 

“husjst: ssrs^tsns1.pr4s1rieis ^ ljssS:.2vhopes ** ^ 
Among other recommends- ^ discs. With a mobile "generator locations, never expensive sets. 

Welso has always been ncniy powering a projector, it toured Later this year he will aboot 
pressed through prose, poetry country playing to large a pop musical. He hopes to 

senior pDu( 
iraged Dr ri«^^TrelSDSerV3' are being encouraged tive^Lawyers in a report. t0 make.poKtical appourtments. 

Most countries have a three- \un«m has made three 

Crowther-Hunt, Mr G. 
Richardson and Mr P. Haj 
Policy Unit at 10 Downing S 
Dr Donoagime*. Mrs C. 

mile territorial limit, bin some 

to make.political appointments, michael*, Mr A. Graham*. 
Mr Wilson has made three Graham*. Mr R. H. Brwa 

jobs. The report says there is ggJJJfr^mS,o?S fad, music, but mtiy rarelyjiave audiences in village halls, 
cause for concern at what will Iess nai starr 1X0111. minority wolah mMVwe h*M»n aku t« co - 

make two films a year. 

w5= snfaat ih.«. -I 
declared , sovereign jurisdiction ^ No 10 under Dr Bernard 

__ _uuiut mjjuuaiuie iur hs&cx>ii« 

were iinenployed. the extent of homelessness 
There are pockets of home- ^one young people; the CBI 

7herev,L*Se'** and tile TTJC to initiate pro- 
wibstaotial number of youm, gi-ammes to promote equality of 
black people, and particularly Opportunity in employment, 
in some Jp1^.. areas' The report is based on 1,500 

interviews conducted by Opinion 

People .ire. busy plugging that the tight.of someone^wkrng 

in marry parts of wSes. A* ** «« and. comedies.. Docu- 
Sderir^man, confronted .by 

has made three Graham*. Mr R. B. Kirwar 

iwiSjffrtiS. Z/id-<hs%uJ:UrA-J- 
ce, and has orated a pohey ^ Departme 

nder Dr Bernard Education and Science : Pn 
ltn eight, man- jj. peston. 
tie, a nriniscerial jjj Varley, Department of E. 

u films in Welsh, .; 
were know and care abo: 

culture 

r®f a^wiaer area. - _ Ddnaughuei with eight mem- peston. 
The Conservaave lawyers em- hers. Mrs Castle, a ministerial Mr Varley, Department of E, 

risitm. r eet Phas^*? ho«w5,*.S“* critic of Civil Service frastra- Mr S. Bundred. 
7,™ ance of pa; 12-mfle'Ennt should don of Labour policies between Mr Crtwland, Department 
a n.lrii^1 t be within tiie context of an in- 1964 1970, has four poti- Environment: Mr D. Upst 

temationally agreed settlement deal advisers at the Department Me P- ***??■ „ . . 
“d L!5 ofjfal^ofXa^aganerifly. .SfStSS^d'^S^cority; SPrS This nedetb* most imbkions n^de in 1947-H. but no mor. mors rcEponse „ ^ from. Z, ot um anu =«car,ty; 

independent film ever made in Walah tan- Welsh audiences than I would ^^2 ■ SSLS 

SSSa sfZS'SE.a B.Sik£te SL—— Ei®«=«lBaESsShS i« cmmter^arrf bythrir wWte gS^5S5^c5*S3C financed^ by *enw BayJey Hughes, astismnt admin- 
contemporaries^ We would stress, ^ the commission’s reference Welsh Film Board and directed istrator of the Welsh language 

“Onr largest difficulty now 
is. distribution. Thousands .saw, There would have to be restric- sinner. Protection. 

micratl 
! diffico lenities facing this group. Robert Carr in accordance with Mr 'Aaron has returned to cinema has traditionally meant. “We can show the films-in 
The report adds: the Race Relations Act, 1968. Wales and feels strongly that Hollywood. Films in our. own theatres in the 1; 

Practically all the experts we in- Unemployment and Homelessness: I ttlmc should be made in Welsh. language have been 
terviewed agreed that relations a Report (Stationery Office, a) Hg ^ made thry<. ^ from onr experience. 

fkinlr (bat 

‘Exorcist’ aid Drowned man named ^nt^from'the Rtidla^d B^nk, people a lot about themselves S^faSs to the people 7n the y£^SS!SLff l!?re«5dtn' 
Two ministers of religion at A man found dead in the river « sarting work on two more, andtheir culture , Mr Aaron countryside, showing them in ggv P£dpo5ution ^tseS 

Letthworth, Hertfordshire, are at GuUdford, Surrey, was named in Enghsh and Welsh, abmit says- vtilage halls mid smaH theatres. SSvSeMoSrfiBrisduSm 
maiming a 24-hour aid line for yesterday as Mr Thomas *1 work and ideals of Urdd “Televuuon gives us docu- In foct, I ^nk we cm. reccess- 
any cmemagoers who may be O’Flaherty, aged 32, of York Gobaith Cymru, the Welsh mentanes, but nor strong fea- folly Mtr'fta.' travnlhie a^SkSd Na^S 

.._ri _L. . -i_ .1. _ « j w 1 —1   f. umith mnnuruut __a- A Kim mHann tliat Ctr Tf,n nuvnoorf.^ menu WILUIH a uuitBU 1WUUIB 

w»w *rAaM ctpie.oian_£xtenaea.area,aonye 
fa^^and* no^*" with a * £25,000 good films ‘ren teU Welsh Jo^ago we shall have to take SS3 
icrau, from ,hu Midland Bank, SR£S th. film » As puop^in tha Z£J5S3Z£& 

The.report accepts the prin^ 
cxple.bf an.extended area, above. 

work on two more, and their culture’ 
and Welsh, about says. 

coumtTddu, Amriug-liem in S^L 
village halls and smaH theatres. 
t« ft* X «4iinir «« 1-BT, (Iin-MA. so00 an extensiopof jurisdiction 

emotionally disturbed by the Road, Guildford. Foul play is youth movement. 
controversial film The Exorcist. 1 not suspected. 

ture films or art films. A film cinema that Sir If an pioneered 
mm » * tramewonc. .Sir Ifan ab Owen Edwards, is a. powerful medium as well 40 years, ago.3 

Rain aids crops 
but farmers 
need much more 

' '•* Accordingly, 7the United 
Kingdom should oppose, and 
withhold : recognition from, uni¬ 
lateral .claims to more extended 
national jurisdictions; in parti¬ 
cular, those to a patrimonial sea 
# . _»_K. _ r «V1A _!I,__ 

ofH^kh andSorial Security; 
Mr - Bean has . three at the (formerly head of Labour I 
Department of Industry, and International department). 
Mrs Williams three at the Mrs Castle, Department of ‘ 
Department of Prices and Con- and Social Security : Pk 
«n«a» PmtaHinn Abel-Smltn*, Mr J. Straw, 
aumer.Rotectiom . . Lynes and sir Chapman. 
' 5* nmustgrs gj. jmkina.. Home Office: : 
responsible for big departments Oakesbott and Mr A. Lea 
.who have resisted the open in- Mr Benn, Department of md 
vitation to make use of the sew Mr F. Ciipps, Mrs Frances & 
patronage are Mr Peart, Minis- (formerly of the Fabian Sk 
ter of Agriculture; Mr Ross, 
Secretary. of State for Scotland; ^ Irf%SSnE^ ^not^pa 
Mr Foot, Secretary of State for (n0t p**. 
Empfoymehx, .end Mr Mason, Hart, Ministry of Ox ' 
Secretary of State for Defence. Development: Miss M. Ji 
Lord Eiwyn-Jones, the Lord (not paid by Civil Service) s 
Chancellor, r has also seen no f. Ht^and- - 
need to ensure “creative ten- 
a2n. OF nuang « political Lytde^ j. Mitchell* and D 
adviser with his cml servants, josling. 

Outside cbe'Cabinet the only Mr Short. Lord President . 
'nrihistef' ' to make personal Council: Mr T. J. Pitt (fen 
appointments of advisers is Mrs Labour Party head of res earci 
Hart,^in the Ministry of Over- Kit^v_. . _ Miss V. Kidd. lAIEkiU.Uaimft to mure CA1CUUCU .. “ vs «. T^iuil.f._I n# *1 

national jurisdictions; in. parti- seas Developcient. She has two. J£ SrVR 
cular, those to a patrunoiual sea Alinisteml - advisers are not Mr Healey, Treasury : Mr A 
(or economic zone) of 200 miles.allowed to . be parliamentary (inland Revenue) and Pro 
those claiming that , all waters’ candidates if they .are paid by Kaldar*. 
within an archioelano are the Civil, Service (two are paid Mr John Morris, Welsh O 

Mr G. Prys-Davles*. 
David Wood, pt By Oar Agricnltlirai . . . 

Correspondent . 
5 The rain of the past few days 

has eased the difficulties of 
some fanners but much more is 

within an archipelago are 
national'* waters; and those 
claiming- -extensive pollution 
control areas.” 
■' TBe^society proposes -the set¬ 
ting up of‘regional sea authori¬ 
ties where appropriate and -an 

igo are the Civil. Service (two are paid 
id those from other. sources) 
pollution They are all subject to full 

77 international maritime antho- 
aeeded to sareimmy threatmied ^ whose functions would 1 in- 
(Vnne nm -Jiao* in ___ .C crops. The :rain -has helped in thp •grtniinigrarinn of eco- 
the recovery of grass after graz- nmmtr exploitation of the ocean 

Teachers ‘overwhelmed’ 1 
maladjusted children 

regulations, I By Our Education ! ing or a silage cut and given a by means of regulations. By Our Education organized 
rnrccbmeeded fillip to delayed licences, taxation,; and. the exer- Correspondent , darion ol 

id by the British, 
of Social Psychiat 

widely over quite small areas. - —.— ----1- 
On-heavy land fields in the ~ ’ * 

Midlands the. rain . may just TIiVaa IrlllAil in • 
make th£ difference for sngar WUCU W 

coach crash 
make theT difference for sngar 
beet and potatoes between a 
Complete failure and moderate 
crop, provided more falls soon. 
But the change has come too 

a team of professionals, indud- , Dr Rhodes Boyson, Con 
ing' doctors, social workers, five MP for Brent, North, i 
nurses and psychiatrists, if they in? in Preston, Laucasnu 
were to' tackle maladjustment Saturday, attacked an invi 
among schoolchildren, Mr Max by a select committee e 
Morris, headmaster of Willesden House of Commons tc Morris, he 
High Sch 
Saturday, 

.00I, London, said on National Union of Scboo 
dents. The committee on i 

... . . _ n — - - ■ - mwtA He said:1 ^-Maladjustment is tional spending has aske 
crop, provided more falls soon. Three men were, kulea and Qf biggest problems we union of about 15,000 son 
But the change has come too four people were injured yester- in scfiooL- It exists in such mostly under 
late to push yields anywhere great numbers that many teach- give evidence. 
beyond the average. SrpJSt ers feel overwhelmed by the Dr Boyson ; ^ & collision with a car on the Perth tiffin,-rk» TTmm. nf c^,, 

est problems we union of about 15,000 sta 
It exists in such mostly pider the age of 

beyond the average. Dr Boyson said the Na 

Mast spring-sown cereals are SSBSSS»tir Calrine. J&ftjfJSfSSh ^ Co^™n«»reaa^r .IbdisdpBae aid some- little but cause trouble ov 
not doing too -well, although |- . On the A333 Twyford to-Win- \:tSmM yiolence.” oast few vears and now a 
more rain now could make a lot Chester road ,at Hockley, Hamp- 
of difference to barley yields, shire, two men died wnen their 
The- position - is much the same motor cycle went out of control 

past few years and now a 

MON.DAY SAS Trans-Asian Express* to Bangkok-Singapore - Djakarta. 
■SAS Trans-Orient Route to Karaehi-Bangkok-Tokyo ' ' SAS Trans-Orient Route to Karaehi-Bangkok-Tokyo 

TUESDAY SAS Trans-Orient Express to BangkoIc--Kuala-Lunipur-*SJngapbm 
SAS Trans-Polar Route to Tokyo; 

WEDNESDAY.THAI Royal Orchid Express to Bangkok-Singapore-Sydney 

The position-u much the same motor cycle went out or control -authorities. 'They had not been 
over the.whole of north-west no their way to a motor cycle trained to begin to deal 
Europe, although the totalJEEC race meeting. ■ with -maladjustedl children, 
gram crop is expected to be up - Special institutions anhr tonnheni 

Mr Morris said teachers bad moss committee wished t . 
xy Ettle.. hefp from local the kiss of recognition .; t 

SAS Trans-Orient Express 
SAS Trans-Polar Route 

on last year. — 
The increase, if it am» to LigJltaillf hits church 

harvest, will be due to more ^ ^ 
winter wheat and maize being Thirty worshippers sheltei 
sown is Europe. Barley and from rain is the porch 

Special institutions only touched only damage schools furtf ' 
the fringe because of ^ck of The younger union, h£* 
staff and money. wanted schools to be rnn b' * wanted schools to be rnn b' 

This showed a grave lack of mi trees with the cleaner, [.'I t\ 
balance. in' the allocation of laboratory technician or 

THURSDAY SAS Trans-Asian Express* 
SAS Trans-Polar Route 
SAS Trans-Orient Route 

to Bangkok 
toTbfcyo 
to. Karachi-Calcutta-Bangkok-Manila-Tokyp 

oats are expected to be down in Laxfield parish churchy Suff oik, crucial gap in understanding by They also advocated gre 
both-acreage and yield.- In Bri- after morning-service yesterday,' those who administered educa- £500 a year for student: 
tain, at least: in the East, winter escaped when lightning strata: tional policy, Mr Morris, former the age of 16. This woul 

FRIDAY SAS Trans-Asian Express* to Bangkok 

SATURDAY SAS Trans-Asian Express* to Bangkok 
SAS Trans-Siberian Express to Tokyo 
THAI Royal Orchid Express to Bangkok-Singapore-Sydney 

to Bangkok 

sown la Europe Barley and from rain in • the porch of money - for education and a master having an eqtra ’■‘.i ‘. ’ I ^ 
oats are expected to be down in Laxfield parish church* Suffolk, crucial gap in understanding by They also advocated gre ' V I j 
both-acreage and yield.- In Bri- after morning-service yesterday,- those who administered educa- £500 a year for student: ■ * 
tain, at leasr in the East, winter escaped when lightning struck tionsd policy, Mr Morris, former the age of 16. This woul - * 
wheat still looks reasonably the tower,- shattering windows president of the National Union further step to national-' i 
promising. ’-.V ahd^bringing down masefttty. of Teachers, told a conference ruptcy. ‘ ■ "" : - ■ - • — : “ 4*i 
Institute’s work in combating farm ills 

^viaTafihk^rit- 

Vj 
sevKBMttnmr jvmmmm? 

B „„1T , . ... . .**j«n — ni-7144020 Bristol—0272-292139,Birmingham—021-6434778/9, 
please contact your local !ATA Travel Agent or SAS offices m London „ 9 ' adlSaOW - 041-2465832, Dublin -43346/7- 

leeds—0532-41766^ Manchester—061-8328431, Newcastle—0632-22171, Glasgow u*t 

,rl bare long felt that difficulties or ■ 
animal health, as they affect the 
farmer, are rather like a set of 
Chinese boxes- Yon open one and 
there is a smaller box inside ft,' and 

. so oa. I was first prompted- to this 
; thought when tc seeined that the 
answer to abortion fir cattle might 
be vaccination against brucellosis, 

- and a whole set of ngw causes were 
disclosed. - - 

Workers at the Compton Institute 
for Research on Animal Diseases, 
which was opened to the public 
last week for the first time since it 
was founded in 1938, are under no 
Illusions about the number of boxes 
that stm have to be opened. A-fresh 
set is constantly being noticed apart 
from those they have long been 
working on.. 

To a dairy fanner today Compton 
is probably associated with the 
metabolic profile^*-technique -Of 
assessing toe efficiency of feeding; 

; and managpiu»»nt by1 an analysts of 
blood samples dorug: a period «f 
time. The fact that It works seems 
to be proved by as increasing num¬ 
ber bring prepared to pay to bare 
it tariffed. out on a - commercial 
basis. ■' ‘ - 

A development of this kind has 
been possible only through the 
combined deployment of a wbole 
range ot specialists—veterinary, 
nutritional, radiobiological, 
analytical and statistical, with a 
computer at band. And after au 
that the results have still to be 
looked at In the context of the 
particular farm if they are to hare 
any practical valne. ^ . _ 

That was hardly the kind of 
exorcise anyone envisaged when the 
institute was first set up. Then ft 
wa$ a matter of flndiag ways to 
rid the industry of suen scourges 
as bovine tuberculosis and con¬ 
tagious abortion. . The basic 
philosophy was still one of finding 
the organism and developing a 

r vaccine to loll h- . 

Agriculture 

Leonard Amey 

'that have not come Into general 
use. Three aspects of this under 

The scourges-'of the past,--al¬ 
though they stm occasionally 
emerge, are a relatively minor 
worry for farmers. A local abor¬ 
tion storm is a news story for the 
agricultural press. Bat the average 
calving index of a dairy cow is still 
much what it was then, 440 days 
Instead or a theoretical 365, with 
all that implies in terms of lost 
calf and milk production. 

Compton workers are still try¬ 
ing to find the reasons why there 
is so much loss in the early days 
after conception and the means of 
redndns it. It is an intricate in¬ 
vestigation which touches on the 
fundamental. 

A field of work that has greatly 
developed during the years, with 
the intensification oi livestock 
husbandry. Is what Is Classified as 
production disease.. We subject 
all onr animala, but particularly 
our dairy cows, to remarkable 
physical stresses in the Interest of 
higher and higher yields; and 
some could hardly stay in business 
without It. 

The most obvious examples ot 
production disease-are the meta¬ 
bolic disorders, doe simply to an 
imbalance between input and out¬ 
put. The answers in cases of mnir 
fever, grass tetany and ketosis are 
well known but there are others 
rather more difficult to diagnose 
and deal with. 

Compton has been trying to 
look ahead here -and trying to 
forestall some of the hazards in 
proposed - system ot -management 

calving, superfoetatlon in sheep 
and twinning in cattle, and un¬ 
conventional-diets- The first, on 
preliminary results, seems to be 

- diJt3dvaPtaggoos ; the performance 
.of natural twins, by comparison 
tnth contemporary single calves, 
not too bad. * 

It may not be a good thing to 
fry to grow dairy heifers fast, but 
there are other animal* where it 
may be an advantage; An investi¬ 
gation has started into the use of 
mmbolic steroids, which appear to 
improve protein use. and their 

Hoards. A possibility on 
the other side is that they might 
be used to help the dairy cow to 
reoiperate after a heavy lactation 
and so prolong her useful life 
(stm, on many farms, no more 
thra an average tfcrrelactationsL 

ago there began an 
.iS*® n<»n-*peciflc 

resistance to infection. Someof 
the factors in this haviTiU™ 

arLffffsssjAS 

1that mastitis research si-SfcSJ? £rs 
Out SI SHES*?1*? m«a- With- 

Jraanents would beiat^teastSE 
considerably. 

°* "SAtaS* jnrensificmtaB^, on wtfwirir 7^ 

discovery that certain c 
bacteria in pigs are pat 
because they are coated 1 
antigen that enables them CO 
to the surface of the intea! 
opened up two posdMHtH 
first is a vaccine for the P 
sow. and the second of 0 
stock resistant to the disease 

With pigs, too,' there hi 
the discovery that some in 
lesions are due to the inti 
of a parasite and bacteria, 
diseases are certainly of 
importance economically 
been estimated that 30 per 
piglet losses before weaai 
due to that cause and nc 
Chan 60 per cent of eait los 

The infective agents JnvcJ 
many and various and tbs .. 
overlaps into the field m 
health; there is obviously* 
between workers here s*5 
at Compton. Both hare $J j 
common interest in »£'■'. - 
that may arise in the <*»£; ' 
slurry, another conseqo® 
livestock intensification. 

A long-standing proje^—- • 
tun has been the inres»8* 
tiiat curious nervous dtsjy 
sheep, scrapie. Even : 
posable to transmit the 
mice, incubation is so sJo* ? 
takes months to recover . / 
Its exact nature is sdp * r 
for argument, but it & ", 
different from any kn°,B- 
ventional virus. 

In the comae of fi***°£ * 
12 years two Codes of**; 
sheep have been dflre*°g. 
highly susceptible to ojg1' . 
infection die other dWw " 
resistant. The same awm**5 
applied to the SwaJedai^J* 
which baa gives a Im > 
the hope totintrodadOft*^.^.^ 
anim^fg i»to commerp*1 S: r'; 

the f&se' j. 

-fK 
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Union faces 190-year lease determinable on death not a short lease 

trty 
' hit. 

Young . 
<g Reporter V ’ 
cilfl in Eug&nd jrrobabiy 
more money each year 
,mng their offices than 
end. on bnildings of his- 
iterest, according to , ■» 
.y financed survey '-of 
juhUngs. It discloses-in 

.gap between legidfe? 
ed .at preserving; 

e. and the way it is 

—...j-'rays' i “ As" an 
.in high purpose, the 

7 fabric of listed- building 
in England 3s exem- 
t may come as some- 

a surprise, therefore, 
that at no time since 

i. century has Whitehall 
,l?govenimetit undertaken 

’’V to discover whether 
j ‘rpose is matched by 
i~. -ormance.” '• 
ij.ruple inquiry "showed 

'-■ween 1966 and 1970 
f grade 2 listed build- 
it ah average of £1,340, 
; decoration and mod- 
i. In the same period 
age. contribution from 
ernment : through .the 
Buildings Council was 
I from councils- under 
I Authorities- (Historic 
). Act, 1962, it -was 

thus bore 99L46 per 
repair costs,' and only 
cent came from public 

ie financial year to 
X>9, the total of grants 

provided by all local, 
s in England was 
an average . in pre- 

terms of 16s ~9d a 
the. report.. states, 
a measure of how 

borides valued our 
1 old buildings.” . 
2 Act does not impose 
iific obligations on 
arid the.report points 

successive govern- 
re said it is "tip to" 

• persuade local goyr 
to improve iu.-per- 
As part of the survey 
170 and i 1971 more 
i owners .deliberately 
s principle, “using 
sans of 'persuasion 

. known-iq awn \ as; a result of 
- which. jthB. average: west ttp to 
'iZTs'^l&ilding..■ . 

.'The" rworted"; responses of 
Jecaj . authorities show.a' xe- 

■- markable - - confusion., - - Some 
,-co duals claimed that tody .were 
.not ..aware.of "the AcC, others 
."thaf they did not approve of 
'the_-principle-;- some' that they 
<•believed . such ^ grants -eiicburf 
/aged corxupTion, or Were unfair 
■ .to- 'other ratepayer*-; that the. 
.Government .Jiad_;‘listed too 

. many buildings*, or - the. " wrong 
ones; that'they had no money; 

" or they Were simply. "hot inter¬ 
ested ”. .. ' . ;7. 1 

Yet, so far J^.ohjk owners being 
predominantly' wealthy,' more 
than. 22 per ceiu;..df inhabited' 
listed buildings, according to the 

. report,. are owner-occupied ' by 

..pensioners and. others'living'on 

. used mcemes. If _ the present 
pattern- continues, it;-suggests, 

. by 1985 about 4-per cent of the 
population "will be - living-.in 
listed buildings. 

Among the reported views of 
owners" are that, .councils are 
influenced at least as miich by 
Ube prospect of . increased : rata¬ 
ble value as by tha merits.'of 
the case, in redevelopment dis- Ces.'They arenot' impresse d 

the calibre o£. district. ^urye- 
, yors, whose opinions on matters 
of taste Tand architectural merit 

.are considered so abysmal that, 
they are ignored, even ax the 

- price- of losing a "Housing Act 
gtant” •. ... . 

Members of-the. 7 Royal ■ Ihsti-" 
- tute" of British Architects have 
not "impressed owner* either 
with their competence to advise 
on listed building restoration or 
QT providing •. fair value for 
money in -.terms -of .fees,, -the 
report adds! ’• 

Financing the purchase or 

repair of jUteS tnnldiiigs M moire, 
expensive than for . modern 
buildings, because . building 

• societies are not'. inclined 
to "favour "mortgage appli¬ 
cations ahd owners are forced 
into the hands' of. merchant 
banks or . local authorities 
whose interest rates are exces¬ 
sive. Increases in-ratable value . 
and insurance premiums have 
been above the', national "aver- 

. Ihaufieis 
- age,' paitnsilarjy' on thatched 
'■pfoperaeli.*. s:i‘!“ ‘ '• 

-3Be survey fodpd that fewer 
- than‘iraK the -owners of grade 2 

hni jdrnga understood- the impli¬ 
cation* bf listing, ahd less than 
S per cent- were/aware of the 
-existence ofthe 1962 Act. One 
oon sequence of .such -ineffective 
communication was: unwitting 
offence^ against -listed building 

■-control. :. ._v "1-.: 
:; Mr •' Grenville Povmey, who 

- initiated - tfia survey/^ says -he 
'.sard to the'-Departmem of the 
Envinonment'tharit should- im- 

■ -prove the" system ' of' communi¬ 
cation. “ I regrcr very -much to 

-have to report that.the depart- 
mentis response- was to require 
a list of names and addresses so 

1 that " prosecutions . could .be 
' brought-”, be States. “~We were 
;not prepared to '.provide such 
information and file subject 
-was dropped. . 
Plea for xnfonaKitMm: After 
operating an aid-service for 
little more . than . a year, the 

. Town.'' and , Country' 'Planning 
• Association/ 'has. ' concluded: 
“ There is a desperate need for 
information: oh the planning 

. process ” A, report published 
..'today finds that u for all die lip 
service paid to' the conceit by 

By .Our labour Correspond ent 
- The Transport ■ and General 
Workers’ Union feces a claim for 
condensation of about^ ;£50,000 
in tse National Isdratriil- Rela¬ 
tions Chart-on -Wednesday* aris¬ 
ing, from-a container-dispute-two 
years ago. r 

Craddock -Brothers, -a -road 
hautage . company^ of - .Coven, 
Staffordshire, has had: to. dose 
ks Liverpool depot employing 
14 workers because its lornes 
were . ■ “ Madoed*' -by ; dock 
workers in the city- during the 
dispute'. 

Hie company, claims compen¬ 
sation for earnings-Jost as a 
result. of the dockers’ action 
which was 7 declared an - unfair 
practice tinder the fndtisina] 
Relations Act by the . Industrial 
Court 

-The TGWU has denied ha- 
hility. ■- 

■ Mr J. T./Rycroft, manage Df 
Craddock Road Sendees (Layer- 
pool), said last-might: “ None of 
our customers. dares to. give us 
work demined for the docks,” 

the planning' profession, the 
general .-public'"is not. being 

' permitted to play a constructive 
jrofe... .. . 

“The system is proving inca- 
'pable of even util mng the ener- 

‘ gies of the articulate and enthu¬ 
siastic ” the report adds: “ The 

; majoriiy' of' -pfenning 'officers 
are quite", uzwrah'iig. to establish 
working relationships with local 
"activist groups, and both plan- 

' ning [Officers and councilors 
frequently hold unwarrantedly 
jaupdiced views of the value of 
community action.” 

; The report refers to several 
" cases of alleged administrative 
malpractice and.to the need for 

Jocal government ombudsmen 
' “The bitterness. and suspicion 
that a secretive and .obstructive 
local planning authority' can. 
generate should not be underes¬ 
timated. The demand for gen¬ 
uine. participation cannot be 
dismissed.” "7 
"... Sympathetic picture, pwe:8 

SbKsheS Threshold offer 
IS may go to 

^ print workers 
By Our Labour Correspondent 

ing inca- The British Printing Industry 
the ener- Federation and the Newspaper 
id ehtiiu- Society inay decide tornwrow to 
is: “ Tbe advise member companies to 

officers pay a £1.20 “ threshold ” , pay 
establish rise to printing workers wbo are 
nth local banning overtime in pursuit of a 
^ilS pay dzum. - ‘ } 
undllors ' -Talks between tfie employers 
-rantedlv and the print workers* ■ union. 

the Society- of' GrajAical add 
• tfe 0t Allied Trades, failed to end the 

dispute; which is iKsrnpting'pro- 
duction of provincial neire- 

neSfor W °*er 

I^dsP.en ; The union’s members -by a 
ruspraon narrow majority rejected the 
structure employers* main wage offer in'a 
nty can ballot; fint the printing industry 
pnderes- federation and the Newspaper 
for gen- Society may reverse their advice 
nnot be M members not ' to pay the 

threshold money. Payment may 
**- be ruled out byjthe Pay Board. 

Parker v O'Connor - 
Before Lord Justice Edmund 
Davies. Lord Justice Stamp and 
Lord Justice Scarman 
[Judgments deUvered June 6] 

A lease of a dwelling-house' for 
90 years .counnenring cm Jape 24, 
1970, but subject to dererminution 
on three months' notice on the 
death of the landlord was held not 
to be a lease for less -than seven 
years within the meaning of section 
33(2)- of the Housing Act, 1961. 

'The:Court of Appeal allowed an 
appeal by a landlord, Mr* Florence 
Mabel Parker, of Mazeaod Avenue, 
Kflbnrn, from tfie refusal oF Judge 
Olson at Bloomsbury and St Mary- 
lebone County Court, on her appli¬ 
cation under tfie Leasehold 
Property Repairs Act, .1938, to give 
her leave to Institute proceedings 
against the • tenant, Mr James 
O’Connor,, of Massine Avenue; KO- 
burn, to. enforce.her right of re¬ 
entry and/or forfeiture for breach 
of-the-repairing -covenant in a 90- 
year lease of the premises. 

Mr Alec Grant for the landlord ; 
Mr J. Smart Cdyer for the tenant. 

* LORD JUSTICE EDMUND 
DAVIES said chat section 1 of the 
1938 Act dealt with restrictions on 
the enforcement of repairing 
covenants in long leases of small 
houses, where a lessor served on 
a lessee a notice under section 
146(1) of the Law of Property 
Act, 1929, for breach of a repairing 
covenant.- The lessee was entitled 
in certain circumstances to serve a 
counter-notice, and . .where a 
rounter-notice was served the les¬ 
sor could not take proceedings for 
the enforcement of any right of re¬ 
entry or forfeiture under any 
provision in the lease for breach 
of the covenant in question with¬ 
out the leave of the court. Leave 
might- be granted, inter alia, where 
the immediate remedying of the 
breach was required to prevent 
substantial diminution in the value 
of the reversion or for giving 
effect to any enactment relating 
to the safety, repair, maintenance 
or ■ sanitary condition of the 
house; and where the breach 
could be immediately remedied at 
relatively small expense In relation 
to the expense probably occasioned 
by postponement of the work. 

Mrs Parker was and continued 
' to be. the landlord of the house. 
On July 21, 1970, she granted Mr 
O’Connor a lease for 90 years to 
rim from June 24,1370. Clause 3 
contained a repairing covenant by 
the tenant, and there were clauses 
containing a provision for re-entry 
by. the landlord to ascertain the 
condition of the premises^ an 
undertaking by the tenant to exe¬ 
cute all works required to be done 

notice to - writing of such -desire 
such notice if.given in consequence 
of the death m the landlord . . - 
then upon- the expiration of such 
notice the "presents demised and 
everything hereto contained shall 
cease and be void btzt without prer 
judice to the rights and remedies 
of either party against the other in 
respect of any’ antecedent claim or 
breach of covenant." 

Was there created thereby a 
short lease for the purpose of a dif¬ 
ferent Act, die Housing Act, 
1961 ? 

On Febrnaiy 22, 1973, , Camden 
London Borough Council'- served 
on the head landlord a list of re¬ 
pairs required to be done. On 
March 5 Mrs Parker served on the 
tenant a section 146 notice requir¬ 
ing him to carry out those works. 
He did not do so. Ou March 28 he 

'served a counter-notice under the 
1938 Act. As a result- the landlord 
Issued an originating application, 
seeking leave to enforce her right 
of re-entry or forfeiture. 

The 1961 An amended the law 
with respect to repairing obliga¬ 
tions In short tenancies of dwelling 
houses. By section 32(1), “ In any 
lease of a dwelling-house, being a 
lease to -which this section applies, 
there shall be implied a covenant 
by the lessor (a) to keep in repair 
the structure and exterior of the 
dwelling-house; and (b> to keep in 
repair . . . the installations ” there 
sped Bed. 

Section 33(1) applied section 32 
to any lease of a dwelling-house 
granted after the passing of the 
1961 Act “ being a lease for a term 
of less than seven years ”, and by 
subsection (2) “ a lease shall be 
treated as a lease for a term of less 
than seven years if it is determin¬ 
able at the option of the lessor 
before the expiration of 'seven 
years from the commencement of 
tbe term. . . 

The question therefore was 
whether the 90-year lease was 
determinable at the lessor’s option 
before- the expiration oF seven 
years from June 24, 1970. On the 
face of it the answer seemed dear; 
it was not such a lease. The county 
court judge, in arriving at tbe 
opposite conclusion, was dearlv 
Influenced by Roberts o Church 
Commissioners for England 
([1972] 1 QB278), but that decision 
was on entirely different facts aud 
under a different statute. Its only 
value was to Qlustrate the obvious, 
that when the legislature sought to 
deal with a situation, either actual 
or speculative, it experienced no 
difficulty-In finding the necessary 
words. 

Mr Colyer for the tenant had 
been obliged to concede that if the 
tenant was to retain the lodgment 

that be had a lease for more than 
seven years, and that was required 
to. give business efficacy to the 
lease. His Lordship did not see 
why. The statute required no kind 
of addition or writing in of fur¬ 
ther words in order to apply it to 
the drcnmstances of the present 
case. 

Mrs Parker might die before the 
seven- years were up, but it was 
wrong to describe the 90-year 
lease, notwithstanding the provi¬ 
sion for determination, as a lease 
for. a term of less than seven 
years. Mr Grant had satisfied him 
that if it were so described, fn the 
light of section 149(6) of the Law 
of Property Act every lease for 
life would be a short lease within 
the terms of section 33 of the 
1961 ACL 

If section 33(2} were consid¬ 
ered in the way the tenant con¬ 
tended it would have the extra¬ 
ordinary result that after 50 
or 60 years' .continuance of the 
lease it would be open to the 
tenant to say that be would do 
nothing about the repairs at all 
because the lease was one which 
was determinable by the landlord 
within seven years from the date 
of the commencement. 

Tbe landlord had brought her¬ 
self within section 1(5) of tbe 
1338 Act. His Lordship would 
allow tbe appeal and grant her the 
leave she sought. 

LORD JUSTICE STAMP, agree¬ 
ing, said that a fair construction 
of section 33(2) did not permit the 

Latest mils. 
Residues left to 
charities 
Miss Annie Dorothea Gibb, of Mil- 
ford-on-Sea. left £136,386 net (duty 
paid, £19,705). After specific 
bequests she left the residue to the 
Friends of the Poor and Gentlefolks 
Help. 
Mr Harry Henley, of Boluev. Sus¬ 
sex, uurservman. left £112.339 net 
(no duty shown). After personal 
bequests be left £2,000 each to the 
London City Mission, tbe Spanish 
Gospel Mission, the Mission for 
Christ and the residue equally 
between them and the Leprosy Mis¬ 
sion and the Marie Curie Memorial 
Foundation. 
Dr John D linker lev Kershaw, of 
Colchester, left £59.165 net (duty 
paid. £1,165). After specific 
bequests he len rhe residue equally 
between University College Hospi¬ 
tal Medical School and the Royal 
National Institute For tb*' Blind on 
condition that it be used for pur¬ 
poses at Condover Hall School, 
Shropshire. 
Other estates include (net. before 
duty paid ; farther duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Beal, Mr Friend Hartley, of Flu-ley. 
company director (duty paid. 
£6.422) .. .. . £80.074 
Bennett, Mr Albert Edward, of 
Bickley. Kent (duty paid. £28.079) 

£119,745 

court to regard a lease wUdl 
might become determinable bfe* 
reason of the death of a party to 
the lease at the option or the 
landlord as a lease which " is ” 
determinable. 

LORD JUSTICE SCAR MAN. 
also agreeing, said that the. pur¬ 
pose of sections 32 and 33 of the 
1961 Act was to Impose on lessors 
repairing obligations in abort 
leases of dwelling booses. The 
essence of the matter was ** a 
short lease ”, defined In section 1 
as a term for less than seven 
years. To be sure that the mis¬ 
chief aimed at was effectually sup¬ 
pressed. the legislature bad to 
take care that a lease nominally 
granted for more than seven years 
could not be determined by the 
landlord in less than seven years. 
Hence sections 32 and 33, which 
made good sense. A landlord was 
not to be allowed to grant on 
paper a lease for more than seven 
years while retaining for himself 
the power to determine it In less 
than seven years. But in the pres¬ 
ent case the landlord had not that 
power. There were only certain 
contingencies In which tbe lease 
could be brought to an end, one 
of which was the landlord’s death. 
There was no certainty that that 
would take place in less than seven 
years. The lease could not be des¬ 
cribed as a short lease within the 
policy or purpose oF sections 32 
and 33. 

Solicitors: John Wood & Co ; 
William Heath & Co. 

Beselan. - Mr Alfred Jakob, of 
Cricklewood, London (duty paid. 
£31.054).£90.875 
Bftpby, Mr Henry Percy, of Ncston, 
Cheshire (duty paid. EG9.536i 

£198,508 
Diamant, Frances Mary, of War- 
field (duty paid, £21.692) 

£70.739 
Ellis. Norah Caroline, of Lewes 
(duty paid. £34,319) .. £112.961 
Tun, Mrs Rose, of Charing, Kent 
(duty paid. £27.809) .. £114,690 
Eveson. Mr George .Harry, of Ped¬ 
ro ore, Worcestershire (duty paid. 
£83,938).- £171,588 
Houston, Miss Dora, of Stock-well, 
London (duty paid. £16.063) 

£70.207 
Lotz. Miss Georgina, of Richmond. 
Surrey (duty paid, £17,607) £92,330 
LnbDner, Mr Samuel, of Bays- 
water, London (duty paid, E28.5S1) 

£118.937 
Partridge, Mia; Rosamond Mead, of 
Eastbourne (duty paid, £27,766) 

£90,649 
Rowe, Mr Louis Christopher, of 
Flax Bourton (no duty shown) 

£97,862 
Shawe, Margery Umfraville, of MiT- 
land, Sussex (doty paid, £37,611) 

£118,348 
WaTker, Catherine Marjorie, of 
Leamington Spa idutv paid. 
£40.768) .E125..-R5 
Warner. Miss Mabel, of Birming¬ 
ham (duty paid, £103,145) £211,423 

er4 breached ruling on I Sex equality 
irtising matter’ 
vay publication.,Afiss 
Weekly flagrantly 
a ruling about dls- 
between advertising 

orial matter., and 
m assurance by the 
tr a previous- com¬ 
press Council says in 
•tiou issued today, 
v Hodges, on behalf 
■dit, complained that 
1 the issue of .Novcm- 
did not satisfactorily 
between advertising 

• ti matter and should 
d the words “ adver- 

* iture ”, in accordance 
*ious -undertaking toi 

, cil said IVII59 Hodges 
ie newspaper, recal- 
iertakiug. Miss Ali- 
e editor; replied that 
wed Miss Hodges’s 
2 a gnod .standard, of. 
J had tried in recent” 
dineate clearly that 
public relations for 

. :d produce. She en¬ 
sue of December 20, 

3cs told the council 
lade no attempt to 
complaints. 
Walker, director of 
t Publications, pub- 
fa e newspaper, told 

the council that Miss Hodges’s 
complaints about the issue of 
November 5 were justified. The 
point was also bemsrmade that 
the;general principle of labelled 
features was not being applied 
as rigidly as might be desired- 

He accepted chat,;the main 
observations were valid, but said 
that 1 the publisher’s , intention, | 
was <:to fulfil the . undertaking 
given the council'in. June* 1973. 

. He forwarded- four-recent Issues 
to. show the' newspaper’s In¬ 
creased efforts, to1 conform to 
accepted standard.-"-The .Press 
Council’s adjudication .was:; 
Two pages of the issue of 'Miss 
London Weekly of November 5,. 
1973, were a flagrant breach of the 
Press Couiidl’s ruling that a clear 
distinction should be made between 
advertising- and -editorial ^matter. 
These pages failed m-carry any 
description of them as.'advertise- 
meat features^ and-were. In. breach 
of tfie editor’s assurance after, the 
previous complaint. The complaint 
Is upheld. 
In response to the complaint the 1 
editor provided: the- nroeft with 
subsequent issues of ti* reugmape? 
but these failed to acrord Wffli flic 
council's -standards- beoan®*- due 
descriptive lines were not snfO- 
cfentiv prominent In that the phrase 1 
“ advertisement feature ” was dot 
In such a size or weight of type as 
to be easily seen.’ -"'a 

ieep blue sea, an island of flowers where raimmcr is , 
^crowded unspoiled and everytfimgthe.' 

, ¥<r>1 ble is made of- • ; - . ' 
* ■ Jt »’* ’ tee, come wheayou please; ihe weather will be 
1 * he welcome even warmer: And the seivioe you’ll ; 

nd that seems to have gone out of feshion in many 

-ira: warming as its wines, proud as its mountains,;, 

. flowers. And as near as yonr travel agent 

Ml 

iliiiy broihuK'* )bow Madcira- uritt orring: ■ 
cs» National Tmirist Oilka 20 Lower Regent St- 
idon 5WIVC 4FH. T(hT3hdae:Di-95Q 2455- _. ; .. 

case put 
by a woman 
barrister 
By Our Political 
Correspondent 

• The last Government’s pro¬ 
posals for legislation on sex 
equality are criticized by Miss 
Mary Colton, a barrister, in a 
Bow Group. pamphlet published 
today, 
' She ' said the Conservative 

Government was contemplating 
a BIB which fell far short even 
of the Race Relations Act and, 
in effect, it concerned only 
employment. Education, for all 
"practical purposes, was. omit¬ 
ted; it was to be dealt , with 
solely by administrative action. ' 

Other areas of sex discrim¬ 
ination not ' covered by the 
Conservative Government’s . con¬ 
sultative. . document - were 
accommodation,- credit, access to 
places of public resort," *nd the 
provision of goods and services. 

“ Of" the various' categories 
omitted,. only credit was sug¬ 
gested as-the subject of admin¬ 
istrative control, • through a 
licensing system. . . - Accom- 

; modation is perhaps -the most 
series problem, tince women are 
regarded as a (fed financial ri& 
and sometimes as being prosti¬ 
tutes as w ell-” 

The Government should 
"bring in; a 'sex. dfecHmination 
Act without delay “to end res¬ 
trictions which are damaging to 
individuals of both sexes and-to 
the country as a whole ”, and it 
should be equal in scope to the 
Race Relations Act, covering all 
the omitted areas of discrimina7 
tion." -' :' 
’■ On the exclusion of the 
clergy, ■ Miss Cblton says: 
“They are presumably , ex¬ 
cluded in order to avoid state 
intervention- in religion and to 
avoid upsetting immigrant com¬ 
munities.- - Nevertheless; die 
Church of England zs in facr a 
state church, and most other 
reKgious organizations ' qualify 
for the benefits given to . chari¬ 
ties. 
' ** Discrimination' In' this 
sphere is very deeply offensive^ 

"in new of "the assumptions on 
-which it must be based, and the 
mailer - should be ; one for 

- immediate consideration by the 
Equal Opportunities Commis- 

. sion.*? 
[ : The exception of tbe police 
alto finds baffling, “since the 

[ Metropolitan Police is now com- 
: pletely integrated, .other forces 
are -roilowing suit, and they 

[would in any event be entitled 
.to maintain mixed teams **..- - 
- She concedes that two spe¬ 
cific restrictions, although irra¬ 
tional, are likely ta.be retained 
becanse of public opinion. The 
-first-is'the prohibition oh the 
-employment of women under 
■ground." “ This is" an absurd 

1 taboo—it is not a prohibition 
on. hewing coal; and it prevents 

La.- variety of engineering. and 
.technical employments”,. Miss 
-Colton writes. ; 
u.j-“The.second is the exclusion 
of men . as midwives. This 
cannot .be - justified; since what 
is: in question is the abilhv to 
qualify.” , 

: ■: Miss - Colton says the law. 
-should be the. same for both 
senes, •; . ... • 

“Although the phasing of 
equal pay should by now be 
well, advanced, .women’s aver* 
age earnings remain at JirtJe 

empre rhun half. rhose for men 
she adds. . .- 

-Fair - Equal, by Mary 
-Colton (Bow-Group, 2.40 High 
Bolboru, London, W.C.i, 40p). 

Ik .1 '• "• • *• /'v 
b-M- ' 
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Never do so few intend to try 
so hard to please so many. 

We will strive on our switchboards, to 
answer your call before it rings five times. 

We will strive in our service bays,to make 

sure everyone of the 43 checks we make OnT 

Avis cars is carried out to the letter. 

We will strive at our counters,to see you 
get on your way in ten minutes or less. 

We will strive to accept your credit card 
if we possibly can (and 22 of them are all O.K. 
fay us). 

When you settle up we will always work 

out your bill at the lowest possible rate. 

And before you leave we will give you 

Green Shield stamps (provided you live and 
rent in the U.K.). 

Which we will double if we forget to 
offer them andyou have to ask. 

When it comes to giving you the best 
car rental service,we will never surrender. 

Avis. harder. 

We rent Hillman and other fine cars. 
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DIVIDEND NOTICES 

BIL\SCA\‘ LIMITED 
'■h-ortwrau-U under iJw kw, L.[ Catod*> 

f;«n u« thtlofi 
. or this Compan* ha 
,':'735“ * fr.kdod of i»cnt>- 
‘ iw »!»fc in United 

and a stock dividend of 
, 2HOHH <|.mi of c«r Class A wo* 

«m«arr sftsre per *Jw*. 
' on Jujy ii. iwtj U3 twldcn 
Jr. i-.,a* A convertible ordinary stores 
*. *•■*** i siu-'e") of record « flw 
■-ok of business on July I. 1974 and 
*\» ibe no Was of shore warrants 10 bora 
rtHoain; C]a> A alum usual 
surejidcr of COUPON’ NO. M3. 

Notice is aho jircn Out tbc Board 
*f Uircctoja ha decUrcd a ouoncrtr 
dividend of tutorj-one and ooe-ouaricf 
i-'W UUoii pet share in (Joned State 
funds. tmaNc out of iu-nid undtiot- 
cuinl surpim on toad. and a stock 
d-vidcnd or one-tcatii (i/toy at «w 
Class \ share per »}»«. PAYABLE 
Vn to*n. |974 to twtdcn e£ Class B 
VMv«nftic or dinars rftlres l" Class B 
a tare* ) of record « die cine of 
cusmas od July l. 1974. 

Provision will be made Cor the taw 
01 bearer uactiosai scrip certiorate 
i Wra . .certificate* "1 represent in » 
irauinnal Interest* and Ibr the evtaaose 
or scrip certificate aaeresatina whole 
'/aw a shares for share centficaJet or 
r- lire n nr rants to fearer tor nfrolc 
< law A ;lures. mm) so erehaneed. »• 
tvHUOT ot scrip cenincaws will not be 
cntliied lo nerease oner of Ac rights of 
Auicholdcn oc of boidos of shore 
fjTanu to beater of (fee Company la 
respect of the IractfonaJ tnieroa so 
renraasud aa<j no dhtilcnds will be 
Ptrd in respect thereof. Cbtss A sharai 
repruiaued by soy share certificate or 
snire *unna u bearer issued in 
C’chsitit? as aforesaid wffl rank orfy 
tor iifktends payable after the date of 
the Issue of such share oertiQcaia 
or share; warrants u> bearer. 

Niarc, certificate or share warrants 
to bearer rinutU nainat surrender of 
COUPON NO. 14? otU rank only foe 
dividends payable after the date of issue 
of well share certificate* or share 
warvanis to bearer. 

'Mi ere nect&uiy. scrip certificates 
mtt be split into smaller deaomJn*- 
uoas and whole shara may be split Into 
Ij-jv-imn*. but no splits of whole shares 
«.if be adorned after October 16. 1*74. 
Appiicatioiw for splits must be made 
in 11k Com tally’s Transfer Agena. 
Niipral Trust Compocy LJmiied, 
ToronM. Montreal. Vancouver. CMpg. 
V lantpca and HabUs. Canada, or 
Fiut National City Bank. Ne« York. 
N.Y.. U.S.A., buL applications may be 
sem Wrousrt the Company's ascot in 
l.neLand, Baring Brothers 4c Co. 
I. nmetL M Lcadenhall Street. London 
r.CIA JDT. Fractions resultios from 
Ui^c slock (UvrieoU* may be combined 
r.fih outstanding Cntekma of prcrlnua 

dividend* ewep# fractions hi 
t«mxci of toe stock dividend of March I. 
I'^Ml. unless the riaht to'accrued divt- 
<Vnd& applicable to the latter fractions 
then converted into whole shares a 
Waived. 

We ate advised that for the porpase 
of computing Canadian income ua the 
amount of the stock portion of Ac 
dividends Will be regarded is 10c for 
each Class A or Class B shin: held. 
Pjwncni of these dividends to non- 
rvsldcnu of Canada "IB. where applic¬ 
able'. be subject' to wrthboidiny of 
t .hiii.ilwi noo-teident Income ua ax 
(he rate1 of HHL 

Ibe Company has been advtaed that 
the stock portion of the dividends wil 
net be uurablc uculcr Ac provnuons. 
of the Uaftcd £cste Imewial Xew«w 
lode of 1954. as amen-jud. and that 
a.iareliolders wbo are sunset to United 
Suio income tax or the cash portion 
or the dividend are entitled, subject 
to ibe ttmiu prescribed In die Cede, lo 
a credit or deduction for United States 
I't.omc rax purposes with respect to 
iIk Canadian Income tax withheld on 
bo A portions of the dividends. 

Coupons may be lodged for payment 
on and after July 51. 1974, at any 
one of the following offices: 
la Beioum. at Brunets: 

MJCIETF CCNEK.KLE DE 
BANOUE. S.A. 

B.VNOU6 DE BRUNEIIZS, SJV. 
banoue Lambert, s.c.s. 
B.ANQUE NAtJELMACKBRS FILS 

ET CfE- 
BANOLFE DE PARIS ET DES PAYS- 

lt IA BELCIOVE. S.A. 
BANCHJE DEOROOF. 
KREDIETB.\NK, S.A. _ 
llu>d1 bank internation.m. 

iRELCTUMI S..V 
In the Fvdcral Republic of Germany, 
ai IranMurt am -Main: 

DEUTSCHE BANK AG. 
In Fttwice. at Paris: 

LLOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL 
(FRANCE) LIMITED. 

In Luxembourg, at Luxembourg: 
BASQUE GENERAL E DU 

LUXEMBOURG. S_V 
In The Netherlands, at Arastctdam: . 

AMSTERDAM - ROTTERDAM 
B.\NK. N.V. 

In SwKzcrLmL at Genera: 
LLOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL 

LLMTTED. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
also on Page 13 WEST EUROPE, 

Id the United Kingdom, ai London: 
CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OP 

COMMERCE. 
In Canada, at Toronto: 

CAN AD LAN IMPERIAL BANK OP 
COMMERCE. 

For the convenience of bo Id era of 
aha'u warrants lo bearer of the Com¬ 
pany. arrangements *|li be made far 
Uk- payment of the cash Portion of the 
dividend in United States currency ax 
any of the oOice* specified above, 
aoaiitsi xnrrcndcr cd Coupon No. 145 
accomnonied by compfeXed listing forms, 
arid Tor such office ip ofhaia Ibe.shat* 
certificate or share warrants to bearer 
lor whole shares, or beraer fractional 
certificates for fractional interests, toe 
t!ut portion of *e dividend payable 
In share*, from Sociite Gdiwrale oc 
Ramiue. S.A. at Bncvxiv Belgium. Ot 
from National Trust Company. Unfited, 
Toroitto, Canada: all subject to con*. 
rlUnce with applicable laws Jart regula¬ 
tion*. , 

Luting forms and full mfornmnn aa 
lo the procedure to be followed ran be 
obUKied m Brussels at Soettuf Gdncrale 
dc Banoue S.A.. or in Paris. Amsterdam, 
Genera. Luxembourg or Frankfurt am 
Main at the spraLied banka, or In the 
Umied Kingdom fremv the Comixuiy *. 
agent. Baring Brothers & Co., Lhnited, 
liS LeadeahaU Street. .. London. 
EGA JDT. or from the Company in 
Toronto. Canada. „ . . 

Dared at Toronto. Canada, the <th 
day of June. 1974. 

By Order of the Board. 
L A. ALLEN. 

Secreiary- 

C. ITOK ft COMPANY LIMITED 
Dcroaitary Rectuwi i:« Bearer Issued 

tv Iiambros Bank Lrd. «Onc Depositary 
Share Unit comprising JO Deposited 
bnar.-x cl fn Yen catbL 

HAMBRC'S BANK Limited ann-mnee 
Hut COUPON NO. 21 representing the 
deidend due on the underlying shares 
|.-i die half-year ended 31st March l**.4 
r.ia> he presemed R-r _ oaj-ment la ihe 
,ivul manner at diiar Sloe* umee 
Counter, 41 Dish' 'MSaic. London. E.CJL 
or ai Bjoquc Lam ben-Luxembourg. 11 
Boulevard Grando-Duchesae Charloite. 
Luxembourg. 

The amount payable h 3 Yen per shore 
I'M Yen per Depauury L'idu tes 
Jjpynete Wuhbakling Tax as appDratne. 

Coupoas presented to Hombios Book 
1 iniiieJ must be ledged bv Anthonwa 
Depositaries in London and unless 
a .■cunpamcU bv an Inland Revenue 
X’fiJavli of non-residence, U.K. Income 

Tax will he deducied at the race of 
In die X on the gross amount of 

ihc UKideod bef«ire dedoctioo of 
Japanese WphholdLig Tax. 

liiih June W74. 

A^T/OhrUK-A B1TTER5 CDr. J. G. B. 
Sieserx ft Sons) - Limited OtKOrparaled 
in 1 rinidad. WJJ. 

Mn dec is hmehy oven mat an 
INTERIM DIVIDEND •>l 2 cents oer 
v .. 'ess TrioMad WitithoWhiS Ty at 
Lhe apt*roPriam.™m for nwl. . ^ 
. J J rinidad ft Tobaco. nos Been 
DECLARED PAY .ABLE to af! holders 
of ORDINARY STOCK rendered hi 
die Books of the Ckunptny In TnnWaa 
a; ".k close of business on 2IB iuoc 
iq-- The TnnxlT Rcaoier win tw 
closed from 14th Iiw «> 2Ut Imm. both 

aia “,JWWfcH. F. EWINGS. 
Transfer Olficcr. 

Canadian Imnunal Bank of Commerce 
2 Lombard Street 
Vuuton EC5P 3Ell-' 
7 June J974L 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 22 

[n the Matter of TURNER BROTITf 
L K> 'HACKNEY* Lim.ial ,n. 
MH -.T nf T he Comwnta Aa W> 

S..11 re t- hereby ffien Hat thcWE- 
Dl'l'jHi o» the ab«»c-Bjnied Company 

MARRIED COUPLE 
SOUGHT 

AromMwdaiiotl and raLcT for 
wife, husband to follow men 
occupation. 

Widow with Queen Anne cutm- 
iry house bawtxn Bub and 
Ftomc wiB Rpe furnifctred accom¬ 
modation to v.-uplc between 
45 and $5 (no rhildrep or pets) 
cOTODrising bedroom, dl.ing rensi. 
bathroom and kitchen. m k'Iuie 
for wife unticrutong w<rk cookinx 
and possibly wok light hoiM- 
»wk. Other staff rtpu Fl«u: 5 
approach to oxient and raiurc o' 
duties but minimum salary of £S 
per week. 

Ptase write to Box 043b D. The 
Tones. 

Unique Opportunity 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

(WITHOUT TIES* 

to use oh initiative in (tuning 
luge house at Rujs.w'o-uma- 
Thames. Surrey. Aged V-?0. Mi*t 
be able to supcrvhe staff »» wee. 
ai uuikxa are abroad trcuuemli. 
Rraponsiblliiia Include dosllna 
udih all household a-coums. Gcn- 
erma free time and ckciictt 
cumlnlons with good vaiary lor 
right person. 4 weeks paid holklag 
per year. 

Phone Mrs. Mcdotra, 0I-AS6 H5I. 
revenlng charges, between 9.30 

and 4 p m.. Monday to Tbunday. 

NANNY 
Jama 8. Beniamin 4. Thorn** J 

weeks, nreemly rcOTtre a uyejv 
reeruoaiblc new nanny from July 
onwards: must be able to swim 
and preferably drive . comfortable, 
staffed country house: awlnunuig 
j><iL tennis court; new car . sal¬ 
ary according to age and experi¬ 
ence ; present nanny recommeods- 

Tdephonc Mrs. Hamson 
CbctosJord (0243) J60608 

RELIEF WARDEN 

required 1st 2 weeks September lor 
private roddeniial home for .dd 
people. North Oxford. 30-40 re*i- 
denis. Should be prepared to work 
u well as adnuniaier. Cooking 
and numne evpsxienee an advan¬ 
tage. Waxes negotiable hut 
generous. 

Please write: 
Box 0bt3 D. The Thoex- 

COUPLE FOR 
HAMPSTEAD 

needed to uke care of bouse where 
a bachelor resides moat of the year, 
but family risks frequently. Nor¬ 
mal domestic duties are required but 
ti the man can drive, this will be 
an advantage. Excellent modem 
[Ul offered Salary negotiable.— 
Box 0317 D. Tbe Tunes. 

FRIENDS ? SISTERS ? 

Housemaids. Congenial (toxtion 

wiih attract ue modern aaommo- 
dalion In Hampsu-ad Tor 2. Good 
remunerailon and pleasant condi¬ 

tions. Outer Staff employed. Please 
telephone lor appointment: Mis* 

Fitzgerald, oj-iss 481b. 

HOUSEKEEPER/ 
CATERER 

required immediately or SepieniDer- 
for boys' boarding preparatory 
school. Residential post, good tree 
•eewnmodatiou available, mixta 
suit widow with family. Apply, 
giving details Of experience, to 
Headmaster. HaUcgrorc House. 
Sporklunt. YcovU. Somerset. 

COLOGNE, GERMANY 

Au pair required to care lur boy 
(12), some cooking. 4-5 hours oer 

-day; om room and • bathroom : 
DM300 plas oa month pocket 

abdcV-' 
Apply • L Hartmann. 1) Ehrea 

Sir. S. Sdta. 

GIRL FRIDAY 25-35 repaired bam 
28tb July- until. tub September las 
Holiday Villa (with swimming pool) 
ip .South ot France K> do some light 

. cooking, banewort and babysit tin*. 

. Somp . cxpcriaiec . required. Oiba 
tuft kept, salary negotiable. Please 

. *in* (reverse charges) Bagsha 72ftH. 

MATURE MOIHLS'S HELP/Nsnuy 
required tor gvla 9. 8 and 5. Happy, 
friendly family house near Hamovicad. 
Other btao kept. Driving esnenUal 
with use of cor in free time j£jo. 
Own room, bathroom and T.V. Good 
Iree ume.—Please ring 01-405 SVJ1 
between 9 and 4.30 p.m. ana 01-453 
17(4 cvearns and weekend. 

AN EXCELLENT SITUATION Ip 
Maytafr is »variable for a couple with 
Ibe right qiralifteaiiona. Good ray. 
holidays and Ire mg conditions. Pre¬ 
mises are only occupied occasionally 
during the year so tint the lob is 
a very easy one. Application* m 
writing ro Bo* 0703 D. The Tunes. 

lLMI'ORAKt LOOK HOUSthfctPlR 
required month of August :or 
widower. Apply Mr. Hkinglnn. 
Haworth House. JCtncbocy. Berko. 
Telephone Kinthury 2*7 

ALT UR AND WRITER seek young bed 
experienced Nanny lor J>: year old 
daughter in Ibcu Kensington borne. 
Holiday abroad. Ring Mrs Qecsc. Ml2 
1703. 

AL FAIR oc Mother's nelp required lor 
2 tk<y>. :• «qd .'. A-b.A.B. — Further 
deutb rent upuunstcr 23.1*2 

AL P.VIR wonted for binartona] font., 
boy 7, girl l. to German utuv. town. 
About one >r. Write Gbda Striker. 
.Keefer Str. W. Gocufncen. Gcraucj. 

All PAIR Bl(REAU PICCADILLY 
offers best i'-bs London or abroad. 
Coll <7 Regent Si.. W.l. Wy 4757. 

CAUOCA.N BUTULkU. 01 -5s9 84^1 
for Nannies/Household SiaQ 

CARNABY BUREAU. Au Pair posts 
London. U.K.. Canada. France, Ger¬ 
many. Greece. Italy. Spain. 36 Mar- 
shall Su L-TKlon. W.l. 734 J94«» 

COLPLC. o-jli/pariourm jo, needed 
fur oonvenlem Iksltstarc home. 3 
adults. Top salary, own cottage. 
<.7? finder child. British Agency 
'8062>. Loudon Rd.. Honbsm. Tei: 
5371 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC ST SFF.—ResMest. 
daily, perm./temp. Eaiou Burcuu. 136 
StoJtic Su. SAV.l. 7JO 4564/y5«>. 

AY MLABLL. letup nc,p:ia. . 4irlx. 
oiokthouaekeep. Hard i-.-rt.cn. *.>rk 
I nniinr R-C tlil- UIU" 

BOARDROOM LUNCHES. Htgldy 
aualifwd cook seeks position with 
Cuy directors who really appreciate 
a Mira aiandird of cunjie. Eot 
On22 D. The Tunes. 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
. fdriveri working to keep rpof abura 

head socks mi where rcailuu-'>a 
that she is a human bring will pe 
given salary reuoired in return tv 
ojns^eniiuusness. capability and 
good cooking. EyccflcDt tpiv. In or 
near London pref. Box A31*J D. Tbs 
Times. 

EXP. TRIO. Mb (Her. Hbtrsekwper. 
Si«ijr. plain DjiiqliieT. Hnre 
f'arkjurrn.ii'i. can drive tr.c. ref*. 
Seek rott ictiifyi. Home CnuntK'. 
rid,.-iii B.. 

FILIPINO drlPtSfie with pital 
rcferci'cct .nalljhle uanwti.ui.lv. ... n- 
(,.il London. PleJ": c-ill WJIsr.; 
HaiJL «M29LV2rt«|. 

jyVNNJFS. t>ikA Housekcc SXr<. 
Domestic Cnuphri anJ Gardener* — 
Slough Employment LO 
Farnham B«L. Slough -41-1 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

rt/WWW- 

MOTHER’S HELP 
English anakiRB Motte^i Help 
required tor girl ssed 12. and 
bny 9. Own room, bflih. tric- 
vruon. £15 p.w dear. 
Wnitco rdcrcnees essenrfoL 

Pbooe L*e, 01-25S 6494. 

M Chirac 

21 mni 

Despite national belt-tightening. Paris continues 
to build up its nuclear armaments 

French scenario for Armageddon 
| From Henry Stanhope 
[ Defence correspondent 

Plateau d’Albion, France 

from the three .monumental which ia.Qtt schedule fee 1978. 
stones spaced over ±he grass This will bring the total to fire, 

. - i_ t - _v_ _<i_ _ _'_? I _ __Wl:_— Cnfu>a - m Diumru 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 9 

The new Cabinet of M Jacques 
Chirac has been brought up to 
strength through the appoint¬ 
ment of 21 juniar ministers or 
state secretaries, including two 
women, in readiness for The 
battles it faces over inflation 
this week and social reform 
next week. 

There are several newcomers 
to office but. contrarv to re¬ 
ports last week. Mme Fransoise 
Giroud, the Editor'in-Chief of 
the news magazine L'Express, 
who came out strongly for the 
candidates oE the Left, has re¬ 
fused the Dost of State Secretary 
for Women’s Affairs. As a re¬ 
sult, nobody will be appointed. 

Mme Giroud declared an 
Europe No 1 radio station 
yesterday that she had rejected 
President Giscard d'Estaing’s 
offer because the original con¬ 
dition under which it had been 
made had been altered bv tbe 
Prime Minister. “ He offered 
me a very honourable post but 
not of governmental character 
she said. ’“This showed a dis¬ 
tinct downgrading of the im¬ 
portance given to women’s prob¬ 
lems and rights. That was why 
I refused.” 

The 21 state secretaries, to¬ 
gether with the 16 ministers 
named 10 days a«o. bring to 37 
the total membership of die 
new government. The lasr 
government, headed by M Mess- 
raer, had 29. Their appointment 
was delayed until after last 
week's vote of confidence. 

The GauDist Party's number 
of ministers has been halved and 
its share of state secretaryships 
has fallen from direequarters 
to one-third. The Independent 
Republicans, Mr Giscard 
d’Estaing’s own party, have 
four instead of two. The Re¬ 
formers, who joined the Govern¬ 
ment majority after the last 
ejections, have two and there 
are five non-parliamentarians. 
The Centrists were Dunished for 
backing M Chaban-Delmas ia 
the first ballot, but they receive 
a consolation prize in the form 
of three state secretaryships. 

There are some startling 
innovations. The Chirac Gov¬ 
ernment will dispense with a 
Minister of Information. It will 
have only a stare secretary act¬ 
ing as government spokesman. 
He is AI Rossi, a member of the 
Centrists. 

Four ministries have been 
demoted to state secretaryships, 
including those of Posts and 
Telegraphs aod Culture. Six 
new posts have been created, 
including portfolios of Foreign 
Trade and Prisons, both of 
which are the President's own 
ideas. Universities, which will 
come directly under the Prime 
Minister, Professional Training, 
Infant Education, and Immi¬ 
grant Workers. 

The central committee of the 
Gaulfisr Party, which met this 
weekend for the first time since 
the Presidential election, gave 
M Chirac a distinctly cool recep¬ 
tion. 

Plateau d’-ftJbion, France outside, t*y. which the missile : enabling -France to guarantee 
Within hours of M Giscard checks its own hearings. on two on station at any one ome, 

d’Estaing ■ being proclaimed blast-off, to the Air Force band- compared wim BFitaurs guaran- 
President of France, a man out which recites the local his- teca one. But M Mesanars 
wearing a o"cv suit and carrying tory and commends the local former administration hod wo 
a sealed case clambered from truffles and the wine. It is all a agreed to a Stan. One of she 
an AJouette helicopter on top bit like America—but nearer. derisions which the new Goy- 
of this remote high plateau, 50 The point is, though, that the ernment will have to make -is 
miles from Avignon. systems and the safeguards of whether or t»t to endorse this.: 

Here, sunk 25ft down into nuclear strategy are always The . soih would enable 
the bleached rode are the 18 bizarre, and what distinguishes France to guarantee.two sitbraa- 
intennediate range ballistic the French force de dissuasion lines on station during the 
missiles which represent more is not so much this as the fact 1980s. despite the probable need 
graphically than anything else that it hay been-accepted by the to withdraw them for long 
the rigorous approach by French with so little argument! refits to enable them to carry 
France to the problem of its The French defence budget this the new M4 missile which 
ovra defence. year includes about £200ra for should, be much larger, prob- 

A code fed by computer into nuclear armaments in general* ably with -a one megaton war- 
a yellow box in each missile abour £220m for ballistic mis- bead and which coaid have 
enables M Giscard to order the slles and E40m for work on the multiple independent warheads 
destruction of targets between South Pacific test range. • (MIRV). 
500 and 1,875 miles away. The The budget itself represents-A third battery of nine 
man in the city suit, a high QQ n per cent increase on the -.IRBMs, each with a -one-megar 
official in cbe Ministry of De- year before, and the stragecic ton thermonuclear warhead 
r __ V 1_!_1_J.i:__ J , . • ■«, rl.M.14.l»t Ka iaaMlla.! k. 101)11 

third battery of nine 

lEr- 
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fence, had arrived to deliver nuclear programme is still should also be installed by 1980 
the new code. It changes with taking a disproportionately an^ a. programme- should be 
the President. large bite out of it.' Yet in a • under .way by then .to. fit the 

In this 17-mile-square world, week when Frenchmen expect -warhead to the existing 
miriear war is- always only to be told to tighten their belts, 18 nussiles too. . , , 
three and a half minutes away, M Giscard feels able to . Progress on the mmiattirna- 
except when on an order from announce the resumption of tl.on warheads, winch has 
the underground control room tests in the Pacific and tbe near B*™ French nuclear scientist 
of the Strategic Air Forces at completion of the underground so *nuch trouble, is well ad- 
Tavernay,- outside Paris, the test range in Polynesia. vanceo. M Galley, the former 
missile complex • switches from And the inference which was Pe‘enc6 Minister who called 
Blue Alert to Red Alert, and drawn from M Chirac’s -policy here.,n Haute Provence four 
the state of readiness moves to statement last week was that ™.on“S ago, told^tbe French 
70 seconds. • the future plans for the scrate- AorForce with justifiable satis- 

It is practised once a week, gic forces will continue un- ^at,. while France in 
.t _.■ _ r_ A_i ■ IOCS k-trl WtAi-nreM>AH farvrar In tbe scenario for Arma« Checked. P™, <uscovereu how to 

geddon, the President would These plans are substantial, hvuld a nuclear _ warhead as 
appear cm a television screen at Apart from the 18 IRBMs, s™3.*! a* a car. it could now 
Tavernay and solemnly recite France already has two ballistic design one as small as a football, 
the code—known only to him- missile submarines in service. The. problem, he said, was to 

1968 had discovered how to 
build a nuclear warhead as 

The. problem, he said, was to 
self, his Prime Minister and his each armed with 16 missiles decide whether to opt.for - a 
Minister of Defence. with 500 kiloton warheads,-and warhead the size of a small car 

At two firing stations—cap- 36 Mirage 4 bombers, each with or whether- to go .lor a number 
ies within the rock face, a single .70 kiloton bomb. It was .of footballs. He was presumably 
iked to the outside world bv a a 20 kiloton bomb,-the equal of talking of multiple warheads 

sules within tbe rock face, a single .70 kiloton bond). It was 
linked to the outside world by a a 20 kiloton bomb,-the equal of 
coiled mile of cool, damp 20,000 tons of- TNT, which such as Britain has fitted to 
runnel—two _„ _ _ _ . . 
would each simultaneously Within the next couple of eot warheads which at this stage- 
insert the key. Each wears it months, however, the third sub- would mark an altogether, more 
round his neck like a rosary, marine Le Foudroyant will significant, not to .say astomsh- 
with a nonchalance that is at enter device together with a ing advance. 
once reassuring and bizarre. new missile, the M2. This will France also has to decide 

But then it is all bizarre; have a range of • L900 miles, whether to concentrate upon 
from the slow, silent open lift compared with die 1,500.of die working towards MIRV as a. 
in which I descended along' present ML In 1976, L’Ln- means of ensuring that its 
side the missile iii its silo, to' donfptable is due, introducing missile couid penetrate the nng 
look in awe at the great coned, at the same 'time the M2Q of anti-ballistic missile defences 
130-ldioton warhead, to the gen- missiles which will carry round. Moscow, or whether to 
darme trotting off beside an France's first thermonuclear rely upon hardening the war- 
Air Force officer to see there warhead. heads so that they could snr- 
are no tricks when the new The other submarine so far vive *an ASM'screen, and using 

officers blasted Hiroshima. 
simultaneously 

Polaris, not multiple iudepend- 

are no tricks when the new 
code is fed into the yellow box; budgeted for is Le Tonnant, jamming and decoy devices. '. 

He assured the meeting that 
he would carry out his duties 
as Prime Minister with full res¬ 
pect for the ideas and principles 
of GauHism. 

Pro-divorce church leader 
given punishment choice 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 9 

Dora Giovanni Franzoni, tbe 
controversial former abbot 
barred from his priestly func¬ 
tions for campaigning against 
the abolition of divorce, has 
been given the choice of a year 
in a foreign monastery or of 
risking even severer punish¬ 
ment. 

The ultimatum by his super¬ 
iors of tbe Benedictine Order, 
came as Italiao bishops were 
meeting in Rome io consider 
the overwhelming vote to keep 
divorce in last month’s referen¬ 
dum. 

A statement by the bishops’ 
conference is to be published 
tomorrow. It is reported to be 
very hard on the many Roman 
Catholics who disobeyed the 
bishops’ injunctions and voted 
against abolition. 

The chance that they will 
succeed was improved by the 
conciliatory attitude shown yes¬ 
terday by the Pope 

The Pope expressed concern 
| at the growth of differing opi¬ 
nions in the church and 
described as “ painful ” the 

sight of so many defections. 
44 But we will not make this a 
subject of outdated polemics”, 
he said. 

Instead he extended a 
“paternal appeal” to priests, 
men of culture, and the faithful 
who. had disobeyed, to “ bear 
witness to their declared love 
of the church and return to full 
ecclesiastic communion”. It is 
believed he meant they should 
repent. 

The bishops attending the 
conference have been presented 
with a document by a dissident 
Roman Catholic group setting 
out the numerous instances of 
“ repression ” throughout Italy 
of clergy and the faithful who 
were in favour of keeping 
divorce. 

The group., called- November 
Seventh, claimed that 40 pro¬ 
divorce priests were barred 
from their duties, that 12 dons 
were suspended . from '-the 
Lateran Ecclesiastical Univer¬ 
sity, and that in several 
dioceses laymen who voted for 
divorce were temporarily 
barred from receiving Commun¬ 
ion. 

Liberalization 
law hits 
snag in Spain 

Heavy voting in 
crucial Lower 
Saxony election 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, June 9 

It became clear here today 
that a proposed conflict-of- 
interest law designed to prevent 
senior govenment officials and 
businessmen becoming MPs in 
Spain will be largely ineffective. 
The provisions of General 
Franco’s “organic democracy” 
will make two thirds of the 
Cortes exempt. 

The decree by which the 
General created his rubber- 
stamp Parliament in 1942 and 
the “ organic law of the state ” 
of 1967 specify that certain 
administration posts automatic¬ 
ally entitle their holders to a 
seat. A number of'MPs are also 
directly appointed by General 
Franco. 

As a result, 363 of the 552 
members of the Cortes are-safe 
from challenge. The 189 who 
would have to comply include 
104 who are elected by direct 
popular suffrage. 

The conflict-of-interest law, 
the draft of which is soon ro be 
presented to the Cortes, is part 
of the liberalization programme. 

From Our Own. Correspondent 
Bonn*June9 

Voters in Lower Saxony went 
to the polls today to elect a new 
state parliament in a ballot 
regarded by parly leaders in 
Boon as crucially important. 
Polling was heavy, after a record 
postal vote.. 

At the last state, election in 
1970, the Social Democrats got 
463 per cent, the Christian 
Democrats 45.7 per cent, and the 
Free Democrats 4.4 per cent. 

This time the Social Demo¬ 
crats and Free Democrats have 
agreed to form a coalition, as 
in Bonn, if their combined snare 
of. the poll is larger than that 
of.the Christian Democrats, who 
led decisively in all the opinion 
polls. . 

At stake in today’s election- 
was the national standing of the 
Social Democrats,' who suffered 
heavy losses in other local 
elections earlier this year. This 
was tiie first, test of public 
opinion after. Herr Brandt, 
banded over the Chancellorship 
to Herr Schmidt three weeks 
ago. 

Statement today on EEC-New Zealand links 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Sir Christopher Soames, 
European Commissioner for ex¬ 
ternal relations, is to make a 
new statement on EEC rela¬ 
tions with New Zealand when 
he answers questions at this 
week’s session of the European 
Parliament opening in Stras¬ 
bourg today- 

This is largely in response to 
pressure from members o: the 
British Conservative delegation 
to the Parliament but it could 

, also answer the request which 
1 ihe New Zealand Government js 
making in connexion with Mr 
Callaghan's renegotiation of the 
terms of Britain's entry. 

Mr J. A. '.Voiding, New Zea¬ 
land Minister of Overseas 
Trade, has been sen: to Europe 
to watch over the process of 
renegotiation and to make sure 
that New Zealand's interests 
art: properly safeguarded. 

Since March, the New Zea¬ 
land Government has been 
pressing for a 14 to 15 per cem 
increase in New Zealand’s 
butter returns under Protocol 
13 of the Treaty of Accession. 
It claims that this adjustment 
is justifiable in view of the 
effects of inflation and higher 
transport costs since the proto¬ 

col was agreed. The guaranteed 
returns were fixed on die basis 
of 1969-71 yields. 

Lord Chelwood, formerly Sir 
Tuitan Beamish, took up the 
New Zealand case with Sir 
Christopher Soames, and has 
tabled a question for answer in 
Strasbourg tomorrow. He has 
been told that he can eicpect a 
“ forthcoming ” answer. ... 

This could cover both dairy 
products and sheep meat ex¬ 
ports. The New Zelaoders are, 
o£ course, most anxious about 
the returns which they are 
getting from their large market 
in Britain under the protocol 
arrangements. 

Sir Christopher is also being 
asked by Sir Douglas Dodds- 
Parker, Conservative MP for 
Chekenham, whether arrange- 
ments can be made to allow an 
official observer, reporting to 
the United States Government, 
to attend meetings of tbe EEC 
Commission. 

Sir Douglas said yesterday 
that informal arrangements are 
made to keep tbe Americans 
informed, but it would improve 
relations between the Commu¬ 
nity and the United States if 
these could be put on an offi¬ 
cial basis. He believes that 
some of the misunderstandings 

over EEC policy could be re¬ 
moved if there were closer 
liaison. 

Today Herr Wilhelm Bafer- 
kamp. Commissioner for eco¬ 
nomic and monetary affairs, is 
being asked about the future 
role of the Community gold 
reserves, which are estimated 
to be worth about $50,000m 
(£21,000m). at the present offi¬ 
cial price. 

This could lead to a short 
discussion about the European 
monetary situation and the 
financial crisis in Italy, but 
Herr Haferkamp is not likely to 
be able to say more on the 
subject of gold than emerged 
from tlie meeting of the Euro¬ 
pean finance ministers last 
week. 

The British Conservative 
delegation is bound to provoke 
angry reactions from the Italian 
delegation on Thursday when 
Lord Bessborough proposes a 
radical change in the Commis¬ 
sion’s attitude to research and 
technological development. 

He will suggest that a pew 
basis should be found for the 
work of the joint atomic re¬ 
search establishment at Ispra, 
near Lake Como, which is cost¬ 
ing about £10m a year to run. 

The Conservatives argue that 

European industry gets little in 
return for this expenditure, and 
that the establishment should 
concentrate more on commer¬ 
cial research projects as a 
source of funds. They also 
object to the setting up of 
manufacturing facilities at huge 
capital cost, with high over¬ 
heads, when die work could 
mare efficiently be done by 
private industrial undertakings: 

Britain’s experience of in¬ 
tegrating large numbers of im¬ 
migrants into - society will be 
explained by British MPs on 
Wednesday when the Parlia¬ 
ment will debate the plan to 
hare a' -European' Charter of 
Migrants' Rights. Here are 
now about 10 million migrant 
workers in the EEC and in 
some communities they are 
nearly the majority, yet they 
have few rights. 

A report from a Parliamen¬ 
tary committee refers to their 
41 complete exclusion from deci¬ 
sion-making at the local, re¬ 
gional or national level and the 
general insufficiency ... of 
fundamental political rights ” 
The Communist group is asking 
that migrant workers' should 
have the right to vote in all 
member states after five years’ 
residence.' * 
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'{rich Swsaai, leQhesd of tire Sf&m&tnxymti&da Mission,iridi same of his moni& iiL a HampsteM .i&raen yesteroay. 
m London on. Saturday -en.a .vorM.t'OqrqHis. nusnv^JiaB ina^;tlitMiaaj^^of^B^oTyei^. in'Britain-' ■ :•...' - . .. ;••/-} 

rrilla demands cause Portugal 
^consider A mcaii nminps for New York 

■' Ashford - r ' 7 .. . 
jguese Government 

' ising its policies- 
.s three African 

- following the.. pre- 
md of talks, between 
the Foreign Mims- 
r Sam ora Machel, 
at of the 'Mozam- 
i be rati on _ front, 

in Lusaka last 

iguese decision to 
e second round of 
■e uriks with: the 

' . u nationalist organ- 
JGC, -until next 
believed to be to 

i' ‘orruguese Cabinet 
. w ess nationalist. de^ 

y ra lks were to have 
-ed in London, on 

iis Cabral, PAIGC 
. ary—gener al. y ester- 

■ .* the resumption of 
n Algiers. Arid the 
of African .Unity 

ign ministers, in 
r the OAU summit; 
id that the talks 

~ here on Thursday, 
wnement of the 
the PAIGC was 
Lisbon soon after 

' f Dr Soares from 
tm mu tuque issued 

- ee hour Cabinet’ 
iring which Dr 

-ad fellow minis- 
ident Spinola on 
of his . meeting 

. dirao leader, said 
ement was .by 
nent but did not 

. m. . 
seems evident that 
Jth the PAIGC and 

the. Portuguese 
'Ire their right to 
as part of an over- 

agreement has 
tnguese to rethink 
:owards Africa. _ 
3 Portuguese had 
strict their first 

with the guer- 
ions to arranging 

r—-•'’'hen this had been 
Portuguese pro-! 

•s the territories 

. self-determination, by means of a 
referendum.'to’ he followed By . 
independence. -’ However,-.- Mr 
Macbei made it dear at ute end., 
uf the Lusaka meeting shat a 
■ceasqfirc. Mpsement.T.: iwould 
depend on‘an overall poKtacaT " 
solution-covering all aspects of ; 

- Mozambique’s future. . ; 
- At the beginning of last; 
month there was a meeting be-' 

' tweerr ; ^rdinD,rSAIGC, the. 
- Popular • Movements for. the Lib¬ 

eration J}f Angola (MPLA) and 
^e■‘liberation committee of the 
“t)Alf to-discuss a common posi-. 
non in. the talks with Portugal.; 
It-now^eew cfedr-that Freluno - 
andPAIGCBave tactically linked 
thmr-separate negotiations. Sue-! 
cess Tn’PortugaPs talks with the: 
PAIGC wottid ease' dbe* way ’to 
reaching •' an agreement; with 
Frehmo- Ca the- other hand, 
failure in one-set of talks could 
jeopardize both. " r 
- It’is ’widelyTfelt in'Lisbon that 
the PAIGC, which' is already , 
recognized asthe government' of *• 
Guinea-Bissau- by 84 countries,: 
and Frelimo will emerge as the . 
ruling parties'in titetra^specxixre i 
territories. Hdwever, the-^gov-' 
eminent believes that the people | 
in these territories^ should 'be 
allowed to-deode: their fixture; 
in a referendum. . In . Angola; 
where Acre : is no dominant 
goerrilla: organization.: the meed 
to hold a_ referendum is seen as 
being even, more important.. *• '• 

The results-of Potragal’a curi . 
rent - policy reappraisal wHl . 
become < evident., during , the ■ 
talks wish -the. PAIGC. later .this 
week- Negotiations withrFreJimo ' 
are -due; to resume jo- Lusaka 
early in July .-at ar date to be ’ 
arranged once the outcome of 
the meeting - with . PAIGC is : 
known.' ^ 

... The decision to bold /thia . 
week’s meeting In .- Algiers 
rather than London is ,s5gBi&' 
cant in view of the role.Algeria , 
has played in the talks-so far. , 
The PAIGC delegation bad a 
meeting with . President Boxnne. 
diehne before being flown to 
London in his private aircraft 
to start .talks ;with .the : Porta- > 

guested -The delegation.was put ; 
- up in London at the Algerians’ 
expense:and .they .'kept in; touch-- 
.through the Algerian: embassy: 
with;.the organization's secre- 

ja^-gfingiraliMrAristides 
“Pereira, who remained behind 
in Algiers. 

In Mozambique the military 
high command has announced 
that the Portuguese Army ..has ^ 
detained more than 2$fr former 
members of the now disbandedv 
security .police, the DGS. 
According to a communique 
the arrests were made “ follow- 
ing "reports of'alleged atrocities: 
committed during the rule of the 
Gaetano regime”. .. 

Although members of the DGS 
in Portugal were rounded up and 
imprisoned immediately after 
the April- 25 coup, in Mozam¬ 
bique it was originally- 
announced that the security 
organization was to.be absorbed 
by the army as-an intelligence 
unit. However, since then a 
number'1 of - .political prisoners 
who bare been released by the 
new regime have charged -the . 
DGS with torturing them. There 
has also been a growing amount 
of evidence that the DGS rather 
than the Portuguese Army were 
largely responsible for the mas¬ 
sacres. of Africans widely re¬ 
ported during the past year. 

Several senior. DGS officers 
have already fled to Rhodesia-’ 

The Senegalese Government 
yesterday, vigorously denied that 
a force, of African mercenaries 
which was .reported beading for 
Portuguese' Guinea . had em¬ 
barked, from Senegal.' ^ , -V 
) PAIGC said on Friday .that two 
ships with a force, of'African 
mercenaries in the pay of foreign 
powers were heading for Bissau. 
...Benhor Jorge Jar dim, the emi¬ 
nence grise of Mozambique, is 
reported to have taken refuge in 
the Malawi Embassy in. Lisbon. 
"Senbor Jar dim, one of Dr 
Salazar’s “bright boys”, bad 
been used at. various times, oh 
confidential missions by the late 
Prime Minister, '1" 

From Peter -Strafford V . 
New York, June 9 ■ : . ‘ 
-: New York, -which has lbst so 
many : newspapers ipI .recent 
years, is to get -a. new evening 
paper next January*. It; will be 
known ke-tie-Ndw York Press. 
It will be produced with highly 
automated equipment. ; - 

.The monejrfor theinew -paper 
is r.coining- from: -Mr -.John 
Shaheen, a major figure; in the 

• oil worlds Shaheenj, appar¬ 
ently a wfanj nbt -'erven'- to 

' modesty, says he sees-the paper 
as w combination of; theWaG 
Street JoumaL ' aadt. Xhe-.Jfew 
Yark Tones. .He_is now_look- 
ing, he says, for “the finest 
newsmen in the world 

From Edmund Stevens 

Moscow, June 9 . 
Fifteen determined- Jewish 

scientists outside the pale of the 
Soviet scientific establishment 

'are clinging to plans to hold ah 
unofficial international seminar' 
in Moscow despite a categorical ; 
ban Jjry the authorities. 

The Soviet Government has; 
described -the projea as a hos¬ 
tile provocation. , : 

One oTthe group, Jewish phy¬ 
sicist, ' Mr Alexander Vorouel,, 
was recentlv detained while:he | 
was.buying bread and before re- ; 
lease warned not to go ahead 1 
with the seminar, but he insists i 
He will do so anyway. 
. Nevertheless, given the cir-! 
cum stances, any likelihood that | 
the seminar will materialize his. 
been dismissed.-' • None of the 
foreign -scientists invited for the 
occasion would ever be given an 

.eqtry visa for that purpose.. 
The ostensible, aim' of.the 

seminar was to keep the scien¬ 
tists abreast of world "develop¬ 
ments and. research in their re¬ 
spective fields, as all of them 
were -dismissed from their jobs 
and ait off from all scientific 
associations the instant they 

, applied for permission to emi- 
'grate to Israel. Their applica¬ 
tions were presumably rejected 
On security grounds. 

Knowing - beforehand ' what 
the official reaction would be, 
they . probably never seriously 
expected the projea to -be sanc¬ 
tioned. But to some extent they 
have achieved their objective, 
which was to focus public atten¬ 
tion abroad on their pEght. . 

18 feared dead in 
U S tornadoes 

Tulsa, Oklahoma, June 9.—At 
. Jeasr 12 people were feared dead 
in the wake of a series of tor¬ 
nadoes which swept across 
Oklahoma last night. Hundreds 
of. people were injured while 
another six were feared dead in 
Kansas.—Reuter. 

NEW YORK.- 747s at 1030 and 1200. 
707 at l64o. ' 

. BOSTON: 747 at 1120. 

CHICAGO: 747 at 1230, ere. Thun 
PHILADELPHIA: 707 at 1145. 
LOS ANGELES: 747 at1300, esc. Wed. 

All flights cat non-stop. Plus connections to 'USAs 35 US cities. 
- Call your Travel Agent or TWA. 
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OAU condetims Japan as 
worst saoctioiis breaker 

Twice the tread life of conventional crossply 
tyres and 25% more than ordinary textile braced 
radials. 

Thafs the big extra mileage bonus you can 
get by insisting on Michelin ZX steel braced radiate. 
And recent tests prove that Michelin radials can . 

- save over 6% on fuel, compared with 
crossplies and a considerable saving 
against ordinary radials. 

tV That's why more and more 
• A motorists, when they’re having 
l/ J ' % b new tyres fitted, insist oh f Je Michelin ZX Radials. 

Mogadishu, - Somalia,, .-June } 
9.-—Tb e Organization of African •• 
Unity has named Japani^u'xhe 
* most ' notorioussanctions ■ 
buster" among the: iworld’s; 
leading; trading nations. '7\- 

A special report by- Mr, Nzo 
Ekangaki,' ihe OAU Secretary i 
General on samedoas.. against < 
Rhodesia said Japan appeared ' 
to have stepped: np - its. trade 1 
with Mr Smith’s. Government , 
since the United , Nations j 
tanned trade near eight :years \ 
ago. ■ - i* - '-.v':--: 

* Unlike some ' countries ' 
which . have respionded> i.to.. 
United Nations protests,- Japan 
has totally ignored . .all -Notes > 
from the United Nations Secre- t 
tary General on the issue ”» the ; 
OAU report said- : ■■ - , 

The document was cxrcnla^M.; 
among foreign mkusters of -^2 ; 
African, countries . and .neteeav.. 
non leaders conferring here 
before the heads of state meet¬ 
ing on Wednesday. 

The report said almost every 
commodity in Rhodesian- shpps^ - 
was of Japanese origin. Fran<j& 
followed Japan In the Bsr’of 
Rhodesia’s major trading part- 
ners. . . 

Other countries mentioned ■ 

wfere Italy, which supplied light 
aircraft, Switzerland (jet alr- 
craftj, HoUand; which.operated 
a - shipping arrangemeut 
through a company named as 
Zephyr Holland Trahsicor NV. 
aria Britain (shoes, carpets . and 
household goods). - 
• “France, has never di%msed 
hercomeinpt for sanctions: The 
country .is.* an emporium for 
sanctions - busters ”, Mr Ekan- 
gaki..said ... t . . .-t 
: The. report, claimed.. tjm 
Rhodesiqn tobacco was! being 
sold on L-the world mariiet as 
originating in Malawi, Mofairf 
triqtte’dad Sbuth Africa. 
;' It added -that; in’ some cases 

(obapco- had Jxeen sold, with: the 
willing cooperation of African 
state? . because consignments 
were " disguised as eggs, which 
are not-under sanctions ’ ■ 
v. '2k ' report- also named the 

.British, firms.. Lonrho.. and -Rio 
Tmto-Zihc, as the biggest inyes-' 
tprs-. ia IRhpdesia’s ■ .gold, and 
riufiejep. developmeat, . and 
exploration. 
-r Liiixho. was .also -investing-.in 
c^t^n'^growing, which. the pAU 
said- nad replaced" tobacco as' 
Rh od^sia’s. most important in¬ 
dustry rince unctions were im¬ 
posed—Renter. 

V-i-'iV-x 

ma&mm 

mmm 

to win seat in parliament 
aclhurst 

gfat chance that 
Liberal Dem- 

sghr just lose its 
upper House of 
crucial election 

10 Jajianese are 
icy take politics 
s ousisc^. .. . 

.of this possible 
'■ins pariy .and 
ip* are pouring 
i of motley inua 

campasshih hr. 
riiui if any. ;one 
crdiiue ihcoui- 
he yen. . . 

‘ ranis in Japan 
liy law to spend 

1000 on ’their" 
ihc-re is strong 

it politicians, 
u business, are 
rid up to £im to 
£ the 131 seats 
>t next mooch. .. 
politicians will 

admir that in many wards. thfe: 
yardstick, for-success-or. -failure 
will He in- the region between ■ 
£400^00 and £800.000. *"= 
' “ThatJs to say.a candidate 
who- can ' raise:' £800,000... js. 

assured of aJseat: whereas .a 
person- who.spends less ..than; 
£400.0ffl) cannot hope to. mn , a^ 
senior member of tfae-xuhtjg- 
pariv admit Si ... 

This is s' conservative esti- 
ma:e. according to. the Japanese 
press. The ' .Erijtiish-tersuago- 
neuspapec,-- Eveimjg 
Tews, claimed last week—-ntflt; 
manv of the ruling party’s1 cau-': 
didarcs are selling. fl-5m aside 
:fov cheir election GamE®igns'.‘. 

The newspaper also';^i-/ 
mated that, the Japan Sociahst 
Party. whkh does not, enjoy* the. 
patronage of big business, 
spend £150,000 on .each, of, its. 
candidates.. . • 
. About 290 candidates are coc- 

; pectedto icanilt ife -^31. ; 
" which fall vacant wh<m hal£ of 

-the 252.members of the .House 
of-Councillors retire autximati- 

- caHyrnest-month.- . 
1 iTfee. hiling Liberal Democrats 

have extracted the greater dart 
_ctf"th'eit; election, funds; from 
?J?paars. .powerful'-' frading 

‘ houses, industry and- business' 
.in general. • 

'According:to disclosures puh- 
^sbed by. the.' leading- news-: 

. "popeti.-.;Ajoftt" Shimbun . -the 
.ruling ■ parry’s• fund raising de-. 

■V^arrmeiftT earlier- this- year.-re-: 
"ane^te^'Japan1 s_’ Federation of- 
-Ectrabme.'Organ izsdons’ to raise 
'-big- business’s contributions'lj^ 

400 per cent: 
"f:As> result.* rircplar setting 
out what, the party .expects was 
drawn up- As. an 'example; the 

' monthly contribution •* of the. 
(Sony Corporation, the rfectron- 
ica - concern was raised'.by. 60. 

-Itimes- to: £2,000. 'Siinflar - re-^ 
quests for extra -contributions 

:>ere seritfo; thoosandsof oiber 
companies and industrialists. 

-Xr-:- tlM 

good, car betten 
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-OVERSEAS.. 

Greece to extend its 
territorial waters 
from six to 12 miles 
From Mario Modian© _ territorial sea to 12 miles in the 
Athens, June 9 Aegean, and it is out of the ques- 

' . As Greece and Turkey pro Greece should compel 
pare, for the next round of . ' .. ' . . 

*... c-. . . Turkey has a 12-mile limit in 
• sparring over Aegean Sea rights, ^ Blac^ Sea and off its south 
the Foreign Ministry ia Athens coast, bur six miles in the 

.has .disclosed'.plans to extend Aegean., although, the Greek 
Greek- territorial' waters- from islands hoc the Anatolian coast- 
six to 12 miles. hue so tigfrdy mat die median 
■ -Sftch a .move would alienate “ the rate 5*®re* .. . 
most of Turkey’s Aegean coast A Greek decree extextding the 
from the continental shelf "nut would be likely to pose 
Ankara, is darning. Few Greek navigational problems at sea 
islands in -the Aegean are more ®nt*10 the any because in would 
than 24 miles apart, and under to convert the arriiipelago 
international rules the continen- 1Bt0 ® closed sea. This would 
tai shelf begins where the tern- probably annoy Russia and the 

The ten 

. parents 
Ten child care M commandments ” to help parents j home” or to ** batheyour child inlanguage from j). used are- thoseenshrined . is. Dr.- . ft 
develop the full potential of their children.are birth onwards”. . •' ' J-;• q."commandments 

^ f m ■ . * . ~ a* I *1  - .. ‘ . i ■ _* lifi ■ nl~n rl fnfl 

• tonal sea ends. 
The Foreign Ministry says 

that Greece is proposing the 
- extension because 11 out of the 

• 16 Mediterranean states have 
already extended their sover¬ 
eignty tn 12 miles. 

“ Greece * would ' not ' have 
' opposed keeping the territorial 

sea at six antes”' a ministry 
statement said. “Its extension, 
however, by niost countries 
creates certain problems which 
compel Greece to envisage the 
widening of her territorial sea surveys in the Aegean respec.ts 
to 12 miles.” the new limits. 

Turkey has known for some American relations -with the 
time that Greece might do this Athens regime seemed to be- 
to block her claims over the come appreciably wanner this 
Eastern half of the Aegean sea- weekend and Dr Henry Kissin- 
bed. Mr Turani Gimps, the Turk- ger, the United States Secretary ht 
isb Foreign Minister, said last of State, was being praised fdea fhar »u 
week that his country “will lavishly in newspaper leading hat 
never accept an extension of the acpcles. 

limit would be likely to pose Mr ■ Whithun; “No blank 
navigational problems at sea cheques.” 
and m the air, because it would 
tend to convert the archipelago VS 71~ 2 4.1 ___ 
into a closed sea. This would W 11,1 C1H.U1 
probably annoy Russia and the 
United States, which use the nrnmmrr 
Aegean international waters YV fill Ip M 

Greece could easiy meet their 4-g^ nrAmiAfO 
objections by continuing to MJ UlvIiUci!y 
require “irmocenr passage* ^ 
only in the inner six of the 12 -CT* 0ur Corresmmdent 
miles off her main]and or MeHx)urne, Jone 9 
islands. ,__in a hard-hitting speech 

• w before the Canberra branch of 
th?? Jr Australian Labour Party 

tod®y» Mr Whklam, the Prime 
Minister, warned the state pre- 

Seen whether a survey ship miers that their free spending 
scheduled to carry out seismic davs wer_ ^ ° 

KZSivSJi? AeEam re!peCB Mr Wkitlem' nwdc the me* 
«k sage clear that from now ou 

sarusSSSSS sssetiK sst sjyn weehAd p&sy&fc a zJzrzr-srvs; 

Workers end protests after 
violence in Burma 
From Our Correspondent workshops involved in demon- spent on roads and having no 

•Rangoon, June 9 ‘ .stranons, but force was re- say in where or how those 
Two davs of boisterous dis- 30r^id ln. Sunala^ dock- roads will be buih. 

rupSs tefattorfe^^rk^ ggf md textiles Uc “ That sort of thing is going 
using wailing sirens and blaritK annealc which W to ead: Australian Govern- 
Jcudspeakers have ceased fof- tod^s SS^calS for wm-t nmc “• 0<Wu worP&.°n tbe lowine aooeal<i bv U Rwn win. twa?vwce caned tor work- assumption that inflation can 
SnSaJSSS1 Prime ers«> dwcuss in a family spirit be contained to 10 per cent 
mid bv^he Ce^l Peootes probien¥ ^ need redress in- over the next 12 months. How- 
Workere’ Ctounril. . ..2Sf eV*£ the .stare. P^liersJPpea,r 

The' demonstrations started B£t^=ESS^t and t0 have based thenr propqrals 
with demands for the allevia- ier-Sct ?0“ceHrs‘. , 3 . . on the assumption that mfla- 
_5^*11_wialL ■ . factories involved m the tirin will stav at the same rate 

foing to be spent “The old 
idea that all the Federal Gov¬ 
ernment has to do is to give the 
states money to carry on the 
way they see fit has to end. 
Melbourne and Sydney are 
appalling monuments to this 
attitude. They are the worst 
governed parts of Australia. 
“ We ore side and tired of 
being expected to provide 40 
per cent or more of the money 
spent on roads and having no 
say in where or how those 
roads will be buih. 

“That sort of thing is going 
to end. The Australian Govern- 

offered today in a new book by Dr Mia Kellmer 
Ptingle, director of the. National. Children’s- 
Bureau. .The “ commandments ” are not intended • 
as tablets of stone but as genera] guidance for 
meeting the emotional and psychological needs of 
children. 

. The<book [The Needs of Children, Hutchinson | 
£2:75) is a personal statement, based on Dr 
Pringle’s wide-research and experience. Bur its 
impact’ will be far-reaching both because it 
challenges society's attitudes towards children 
and because it was commissioned by the Depart- 

blank ment of Health and Social Security to stimulate 
public, debate and affect social policy. 

The department wanted the book as a source 
document for the work it is initiating on the 
u cycle of deprivation” and the associated theme 
of “ preparation for parenthood It hopes that 
the resulting public discussion will enable it to 
devote far more resources to preventing social 

^problems rather than simply treating their 
5 -.symptoms. 

Dr-Pringle has given them valuable ammunition 
by insisting-that we already know enough about 

peech the environmental effects on children’s develop- 
eh of ment. to bring about a similar revolution in rbeir 
Pyty psychological health as has already been achieved 
“naie with their physical health. But she argues that 

applying the knowledge with vigour and substan- 
nmns rial, resources will not • be enough without 
mes- profound changes in attitudes to the “ blood-tae*"*- 

Yf on between mother and child and deglamomation 
e the of parenthood. ' ~ 
going Her arguments on attitudes are vulnerable to 
Wtwas tbe same criticism as her “ commandments ”; 
, both tend to ignore that middle class- values are 
’ Gov- not the only ones prevailing in child rearing. The 
e the “ commandments ” would be widely accepted by; 
i the middle class parents, but what are the two million 
end. illiterate adults in this country to make of the 
are commandment to “ give generously of your time 

this and understanding—playing and reading to your 
K,<*Tst child matters more than a tidy, smooth-running 

How can the harassed mother Iivingin an-Over- || They hm. atop aitxa.ck.fd th ®. 
crowded home expect to encourage her -child } ' ®de of deprivation; as 
“ to. play in every way both by himself and with an<f limiting poteaoal sooai attoja try ftp 
other children—exploring, imitating, construct- tackle environmental factors. MX -Bui JQ) 
ing, pretending and creating” or toremember lecturer m social. ■ 
that every child is uniquer-^so suitable handling I Umveiwy, opted in his wok J 
for one may not be suitable for another ” ? (Roude^e/ Kegan Paul SjOJithe. 

HDr Mngle doe, Mb. 

SEZ1^ S ^ SOThon.eh™MntaMte 
family life generally. But in a work intended to ; ,_The^promise of research^funds apyi 
beuSd by Yov^^nt to h^Vrev^^uSple toe aff«edthe group’s memory «of% 
dLri^tiDn S^sSitte? *»» w amaber the many Pbenomena 
tions, it is a pity-that those difficulties seem to -require furth«c investigauon, 
have been overlooked in the general conclusions. ignored a. hundred years of previous soepj 

cs-Lm i - ■ 7. jr- research on both sides of the Atlantic ”, he 
Similarly, in arguing.for childrens rights and nr Prinule has elearlv avoided that ttk 

responsible parenthood. Dr Pringle seems ta over- S-rt.'irifni im^oStanS 
look that resulting changes in.social policy may 
weU dtoimmare even further agarnst the mo^ \,f!SSSS^bJE Zb 

: vulnerable 'families. Sbe says, rightly, that we ffisappointment after being launcho 
often act as if the blood ne necessarily ensures \ 

*aT&eSS^SIl^k riutoani-of prM^ooi] 
children coming into care each year ,b£canie the trefktifr0Hfjh„,m 
comm unity does hot^proride adegjiate-anpjwrt^f'SSFS*- JSS* it 
during times of crisTsWnse ofie belieftot, Vroqgei - and TOstmned roach, mt 
parraimg is a private matter. It also means; * 
thousands of children remaining in long-term care- dramatJC or raPld changes 

mdAoi^ds precondemned to Iming battered “5grX meantime. -resnonsiMe and inf 

*°Ih PAtgie ^“S'a'tZZ’estion demandsto 
be fared bonify: The cboire is bememsiippon' 
ing the parent or taking the child away, she says. 1° lean? ab®ut ^ whole area of human re] 
D? Pri^Ie prefSnie IattS ’cSSsJ S 
because children do not have the time-to lose- ^nmrrfmr^ frrrftif 

■aS^SSSSl ” belVe* 'thr°USh .^"s^^^e^nawi* 
1 .bS^ Pringle accepts that some, children ! hood should be pogmned on^ both partn 
emerge apparently unscathed from the most . mature emotional^, she suggests. 

. impoverished, depriving or neglecting homes-and, . ^^^A^^rrA^n^hl^fSfbflv^rhildren 
that the basic question begged is who derides and ^ chJdreD 
nn what criteria. Radical academics have argued ^ of r011122 or "* n . 
powerfully that working class families mre most Jrat 1 

overcome their disadvantages needs - a 
pronged r and' sustained approach, inc 
parental support and involvemenL Even th 
aays, dramatic or rapid changes are 
uulike^r. 

In the meantime, responsible and inf 

likely to be broken up if the idnd of ^criteria ;/ Social Services Corresj 

with demands far the allevia- xhe 
tion of hardship caused by the dethoo 
rising prices of rice and other extenc 
essential commodities, but later jnse{Q 
these issues became confused insein 
with demands unrelated to fnr 

to have based their proposals 
on the assumption that infla¬ 
tion will stay at the same rate 

demonstrations lie in an. area.- it reached in die same .quarter 
extending from Kamayut to of the past year. 

bng the Rangoon to ' I do not miud the Liberals, 

witft demands unrelated to for some time disrupted by 
working or living conditions. road b]ocks set to^peS 

The Government officially large crowds. The Government officially _ _ __ 
announced today that 22 people Workers’ slogans indicated STbb^Sid iXtft Sn 
had died and 60,- ladudmg 13 that the. outburst of emotion ,W it Saist our o 
policemen, were wounded, m an was due to their dissatisfaction bn l do expect a bit c 
outbreak of mob violence near with personnel in their own «,V^n namr 1 
Rangoon last Thursday. The basic Labour Councils. OrgJS b™“tde doabr^tat 
announcement explained that rational weakness among the rieht things.* 
the incident was started by cadres under-the leadership of ? ^ ° 
on-lookers vratebing the demon- the Burma Socialist Programme 
Strattons. Tear gas was used. Party, in relation to their deal- ^ , 

Insein road, where traffic was. and stm less do I mind the 
for some time disrupted by Country Party, calling me a 
road blocks set up to disperse bastard. I don’t mind defending 

the right course of action in 
public and I don’t mind defend¬ 
ing it against our opponents, 
bar I do expect a bit of support 
from my own party. There can 
be little doubt that we have 

It seems the 
Chancellor is really the 

pools winner 
Mr X.: He —~—T  —T.- - 
o recently • * •. f 

as 
sags ,jx 

for £2,000 & 
45).' After 
is (£3,000, ‘ 
a prudent' J® ^ • 
divide the / \ 'fClt: 

Painting 
a sympathetic picture 

of planners 

unsnccessfiinv to disperse them ings whh -Working people was 
and it had been necessary to the subject of an editorial in 
call in armed forces. yesterday’s Botatauns Dail-a 

Canadian leader 
call in armed forces. yesterday’s Botataung Daily cprinildv ill 

The statement said that there newspaper, which urged party oCUUUolJ AU 
would have been no incident cadres to "go deep -into the Sherbrooke. Quebec, June 9. 
whatsoever if unruly elements- mass of peasants, workers and —Mr Jules Leger, the Gavernor- 
among those going about town youths, and hoist the flag of General of Canada, was in a 

■had not tried to get themselves socialism firmly . serious condition in hospital 
involved in demonstrations Today traffic returned to "here today after collapsing at a 
while law enforcement officers normal, - but schools' and cot-1 dinner last night, a Government 
were caking security pxecau-leges' remain closed. A Govern-j statement said. . - 

__ _I n*C*A««Tl» fitm ettifaiwam lcCnAn 

Shed % trar for poor Mr X.: He P> 1 “ T- - • ^ 
is the young man who recently • ■ a *. 
scooped the pools with a win , — -d 
of £400,000—or it would have A I T 
been £400,000 if the Chancellor v _ •U 
had not taken £160,000 as pools ' t aWM, 
betting duty. Out dt the £240,000 J juJC (j. 
be in fact received, Mr X bought ' ftr-f 
himself a house for £35,000 (duty Qw -*1 
£7001 and a new car for. £2,000 
(VAT and car tax £345). After ' 
buying a few luxuries (£3,000, ' m 'It, 
VAT £273) and being a prudent' S \ 
man, he decided to divide the / . . % 
remaining £200,000 equally be- • . / 
tween bank deposits (paying 10 / Ml 
per cent) and building societies - - / . -J 
(paying 7 per cent free of basic !• 

> - f 
Mr X sat back to enjoy the f; ' \JT $ 

fruits of his.labour (pidriuff the. rf/ ’ y / 
rigbt teamstis hard workX con- fjt \ / 
fident that he would have an «L ■ Xjga*" ’ “ - ^ 
annual income of' ErT.OOO3-*’ . m/xCC& 
£10:000 on his bank deposits and Tx f11 
£7,000 “ tax paid ” from the I 
building societies; .... 

Of course, there was the ques¬ 
tion of tax on the-bank deposit " 
interest to consider. After taking Never mind, out of his £91 he 
account of the personal reliefs would spend £4 bn cigarettes 

Never mind, out of bis £91 he' Cigarette tax' 
sold spend £4 on cigarettes ' Alcohol tax 

tions. 
This explanation 

necessity to use force to quell month.. 

ment order prohibiting unlaw¬ 
ful' assemblies stands for a 

for himself and his wife (and had (tax £120 pju) £5 on alcohol. Petrol tax 

mob violence has helped to 
..dispel rumours which could 

President. Ne Win has been 
oift' of the country on an oEfi-. 

Though the statement issued not the Chancellor very gener- (tax £160 pjl) and he reckoned Car tax. - _ 
in Ottawa did not specify the ously increased them by £90 only his car would-use 300 gallons of National Insurance " 
nature of his illness, Mr Ldger, the other day ?) basic rate tax petrol a year costing, say, £3 a' VAT -. • • •' ' 
who is 61, is believed to have on his deposit interest took- week (tax £70 p.a.). Car tax was 

.dispel rumours wmeu could out or cue country on an qsn- 
Jead to general -disorder., '.cud tour of South East Asia, 
According to the-announcement Australia and--New Zealand 
there were 42 factories'. and“'during the unrest- 

suffered a heart attack. The 
statement said his condition was 
"■ stable but considered serious 
—Reuter, 

"TO most people planning has sure growth, of the 
pow become just a cxdossaTbore around London in panic 
and to many others it is some- another matter. But the 
thing amuafiy to dislike with .an that, with the exceptio 
active hostility- The hostility is, few noted philanthropii 
I think something hew. We used Robert Owen and Geoi? 
tt> be soxesperied. even if .it'was nobody tried to i 
iridi the ratherindulgent respect much about the appalhn 
that idealists and do-gooders Jems erreted by this 
are^enerally given. And now we When bodies like the RT 
are not respeaed.”. founded in the early y 

Those ratber sad words were this century, ir was lar 
S. ’ spoken some years * ago by. Mr clear up the m 

Thomas-Sharp, a former presfe by the Victorians. 
. i. dent of the Royal Town Planning Mr Cherry weaves hi 
T Institute which this week holds round the five major pi 

• I its diamond^ jubilee conference tefiistetion enacted this c 
/ at the Royal Festival HalL Amid Housing. Town P 

'/• all • ■ the- mutual congratulation Etc Acts of 1909 anc 19 
- / ' that envelops sudr events, many the Town and Country P 
. -1--- • of-the delegates- may.-weB feel of 1?32. 1947 and i 
.I " that Hood was only toorrigbt; and has an historians grasp 
ir. tbnt mostrpeople sriU. believe that P«htical drama that surr 
if , withour planners we would all ,eTeni5,,and draJ^s 
ft be much better off. • contrast between trai 

: P«bUC sospMre.oE planrine. 
: i is unfortunate, because no other “SS 

j_J' specialized activity^-nor educa- iSSSiSS 
tion,.medicine, sociology or tech- ^ ^ idealism or th 

• ,£120 wax. Labour Government. 
-£l60 our-daily-lives: Where we’live The planners have not- 
' £70 and -where we work, how we W(Kld,_as.Mr 

£Z5 travri and even, to some extent, .c?e. t0- 
• what we eat and how well we. aad ^ 
. £162 - sleep are all.ultimately planning distinguished opponent 

- wSpohribilities: housed wS mere hidebound veacti 
£p,^6 stihoels, shops, factories; offices, 

bury, nobody tried to t 
much about the appalhn 
lems created by this 
When bodies like the RT 
founded in the early y 
this century, it was lar 
try to clear up the m 
by the Victorians. 

Mr Cherry weaves hi 
round the five major pi 

Etc Arts of 1909 and 19 
the Town and Country P 
Acts of 1932. 1947 and 1 
has an historian’s grasp 

£2^174. Reasonable, but -what £25 a year and National Insur-. • :E12,826 I schools, shops, factories, offices, 
about the higher rate tax (a new ance took about £70 a year; it all Times 30 that came fo £384,780 I sports grounds and theatres all 
word for supertax or surtax) ? mounted up, but he should still Finally estate duty . ' £117,000 ] have to be feted into an overall 
Well, his total income was be able to spend £2,000 on goods. 

Pakistan to raise defence 
expenditure by 27 pc 

Search given up Pakistan to r 

Delhi, Rawalpindi^ June 9 rescue team bas abandoncn a f .** 9 x - • . 
££ch for four women mounrai^ J-??31™ lT*e?ds “ ^ 
neers, two New Zealanders and £220ra on defence m the 
two Indians, missing after an financial year beginning on 
avalanche. July 1—27 per cent more than 

A spokesman for the Indian the amount bunted for tins 
Mountaineering Federation-aaid. allocation of -173m 
the leader of the search party^ this year was exceeded by 
Mr -Surender Singh, had re- “Om. - , 
ported by radio finding no , Expenditure on the pohee and 
trace of the women or their civil administration "has been 
helrmeinzs mcreasedjn next year's Budget 
Belongings. «' by about 20 per cent, indicating 

They were members’of an_aii- ^ Government’s efforts to 
women Indian and New zea- mengtben internal as well as 
land -expedition trying' to climb externai security... 

£17,000, but then he found that 
the Inspector of Taxes, very un¬ 
fairly, he thought, added £3,448 

services and holidays in England - Total of £663,098 
—after all he was .patriotic— . ‘ .* ? 
(VAT £182) and. still nave about And what was in it for him? ijrs 

scheme.. 
_-NorIs planning, stripped of 
its jargon^ and frequent pom- 

Luuufiin, ouucu. Ufti uxwy ttuu suu nave huuui ^“ TT “T . I nositTBR. ss:hnrin? a vuihi^rf 
to cover the basic tax which £40 a week for food and other X wouid get £323,000 for her .rid I K5^>[^E225 aS/Sfe 
VTr- v •oconhnle age. and his own benefil! forthft l *5 supposed. Mr Goru Mr X -'-'was' deemed to have 
suffered-on his building society 
interest so. his total income for 
higher rare rax purposes was 
£20,448,--and this produced a 
liability of £4,458. 

age, and bis own benefit for the. 
~3p ' ydalS would amount to’ 

Expenditure on the police and expl 
civil administration has been .bent 

The Budget -pleasantly sur- £20,448,--and this produced a and worty caused an early 
prised the general public which liability of £4,458. At least Mrs X would bi 
had expected a heavier blow for Oh dear, thought our Mr X provided for. After all, £2 
itself. No fresh taxes hare his expected income of £17,000 was a substantial sum of : 
been imposed while provision is was now only £9,568, but wait, and he would be careful i 
made For a record development what about the investment sur- to Jive within his means, 
programme of £340m. charge ? Another £2y867 to pay you, the Chancellor wquli 

Karachi, June 9.—Mr Bhutto, and he had not even considered £117,000 as estate duty, s 
the Prime Minister, replying to Chancellor Healey’s proposed X would get only £123,000. 
Mrs Gandhi’s assurances con- wealth tax. No one could teU Well, really to pay one’1 
ceming. the Indian nuclear Mm how much this was likely- -right- thing to d 

essentials. . . age, and Ms own benefit forth® 

•At this -rate Mr X reckoned fin? 
he would probably live for- an- Iiocthi 
other 30 years before frustration . ^na^n8 .a total of 
and wort caused an early death. 

Conservative oppositiu 
*- socialist ” measures tha 
Fered with free enteipru 
tHo heady idealism or th 
war Labour Government. 

The planners have not ■ 
an ideal world, as Mr 
would be the first to 
They have had and so.' 
distinguished opponent 
mere hidebound reacti 
but authors of the cal 
Jane Jacobs* who in Der 
Life of',Great Americor 
argued, that planners h 
ceeded in destroying i 
and physical diversity. B 
have achieved a great dt 
this is perbaps recognize 

"oTUl'ISSta our Mr X. £,iffilS?Ai?SfMW® 

was now only £9^68, but lvait, 
what about the investment sur- 

was a suostannai sum Of money y T7T 
and he would be careful always irL-V: 
to Jive within his means. Mind 

auyyuacu. vxoruon «nd®lv ahrnnd Than h 
Cherry4Tdeputy-director-of-the broad han fc 
University df Birmingham’s J” . A . 
Centre for Urban and Regional But perhaps their greai 
Studies^wiwse-book The Evolu- ^.-J^kinG. peeph 
tion .afJOritish Town vElamung th®ir surroundings, th 
is to be published next month ca^ changed and m 
to ^mark the insticute’s jubilee, ’ tiMt unwanted and 
sees, it a& :-a_vital, factor -S a.ble development can, 
twentieth century urban history, times though not always, 
Seriii a-political and social con- resisted. “ Frew 
text; it takes on an altogether rifely single-minded ol 

mm swvi> ^uuiviiwn ut; __ _ • _■ __ , -, ,— —— 

dt, stock, barrel and £ve^neth ““ary urban history. 
oGuernsey. His bouse Sct a-polkioal and social con- 

riosion, said he did not 
i eve India would confine the 

to peaceful purposes. 

ah' unnamed : Himalayan peak vorf^jgrsttimeyesti 
over 20,000ft: id thelndian state presentation of the B 
of Uttar Pradesh.—Reuter. ^ National Assembly 
Climbers shot: Two yming Lan- cotted by the Oppositio 

-cashire climbers, part of-a tour- ___. 
man team, who were shot and . 
seriously wounded by -Iranian ... ■ -n -- 
bandits while returning from a JgflZIllan 

£ newspaper dosps 

In a letter released today, he that this was going to cost him 
Said: “ It is a question not only £1,900 a ycar- 
of intentions but of capabilities. ' His spendable income was now 

w yo^C^iSor SffiiSSSSian 
and he had aot even considered £117,000 as estate^duty, so Mrs :' & ^w agnfficance. ^ • of those dedicated to. 
ChanceDor Healey’s proposed X would get only £123,000, I£S!w Sm 'hff' Theto^^od the Rnman, and land reform, plann 

Mm^o^uS SS eTferC^ rUeA ta^S ettes and alcoSdwU^istihhm wmoptor^l^tno were Se vSf 
tJ^buc tSh^ S^shoSJ -was ^ ri^htithing.to do. No less, there’s no VAT to worry Wf medieval ^diitects and L^d d 

w *£2?S onacceptabje face of capitalism about,' and Mrs'X will receive builders'mid- their seventeenth M£V,h<Fry v?nt€S: 
the full £240,000 where be'dies. snd [success- idea“ Li? 13 
- Mind you, he feels he will live W-a planner, albeit hd 
longer in Guernsey, so Mrs X £ frustrated^®:; m -toorwaa 
will have longer to wait. Napoleon. - rBtit between- 1800 't^Sory ’ ®arden atia&. 

Shed a tear for' podr’ Mr during-winch Britain’s “®Jrjn_townH|. 
Healey., He has just lost about PPPP^bOn grew from less .than S 
£500,000 for the nation (nothing “S*f “"Uhw* to more than 32 . 
can stop him getting the poS mEhomand its character and 
betting, duty). . Had Jic xeallv l^dscape. ■ were irrevocably ■^5?1}<mufs' get^rapbj 
thought about.it;.he reuld per- ahi^fid;' virtually all environ- 
hapshaye collected£230,000, and meota£ control and discipline " JjfSf 
Mr X could have spent the rest w** abandoned m the scramble ' 
of his days moderately content f°r wealtfa- ’ --- s'* ■ • lESilSi B 
in England. . -.Whether any ' planner could Jw! 

There must be a moral-some- have coped with toe phenomenal S 
wheret!.'-’ fusion of cities like Mad- 

- Peter Sham ff^Biraifrtghwm, and wlsaoins- T , i 
T. . . . imrP te^in tfm cm^ ^ejexplo- , - JobllJ 

did not take long ro work out ail meant for he was beaming longer in Guernsey, so Mrs £ 
to suspect that he personally was wiUhave longSto wak. 
paying for Concorde. shed a ^ £or' p00rMr 
^ Firsttbe irntuj P«jmenu: _ Heato. He l»s jmt lisT about 

Britain yesterday. ■ jy0 de Janeiro, June 9.—The 
Mr. Phplip Wellmg, Mr Ken- newspaper Correia da 

neth Stoker Mr.Thomas..Dow- f<mi?eriy a leading 
ling, and Mr Peter Cooper ongi- Manna, zarm jy . 
nally planned to make an Brazen today, 
ascent oE Mount Everest. Plans 1 
were abandoned when they 85^00 *9 3.000 during business 
arrived at Katmandu. ... . J.difficnlneS. .Ar. 

Aiiiog Brazilian Colombian airliner 
newspaper doses crash kills 43 

, T„„ ■- Tnnn o Tfin Bogota, June 9.—A Colombian 
Rio de Janeiro, June 9- The ^hed and canghc fire 

daily newspaper Correia da- ^ a jungle region near, the 
Martha, formerly a leading Venezuelan border last night 
Brazilian journal, closed today.- killing all 43 people oo boar ti¬ 
lts circulation had fallen from The bodies were recovered 
85,000 to 3,000 during business today. The passengers were all 
-difficulties.—AP- . Colombians.—AP. 

had been warned not to give any ^ Stamp duty bn8 
of his winnings away until the the house' " 
question of gift taor was sorted- Car tax and VAT 
out. It appeared that a gift would 
give rise to tax liability, but not 
even the Chancellor himself ... — 
could tell him how much. Better. . Second bin annual, payments : 
wait a while, and how glad he Sasic rate tax *7 974 
was I After all, with a net income ' Higher .'rate' tax 
of only £91 a week he could nor Investment surcharge 
■ afford to be too generous. - Wealth tax 

For the first time yesterday the Assurances could at any time be only £4,801 and he was glad he' pOQ| betting duly . £160.000 «nft, 
presentation of the Budget in ignored in subsequent years had.been_ warned not to give any ^ stamp duty bn ‘ 
the National Assembly was boy- because governments change as of has winnings away until the the house' ' £700 ■ iSrti 
cotted by the Opposition." ~3o nationaf attitudes.”—AP. question of gift taor was sorted Car tax and VAT £618 S 

«,wu £500,000 for the nation (nothing “™f to more than 32 
can stop him getting the pool ™h*on.:and its character and 

gOO betting, duty)... Had Jie xeally landscape were irrevocably 
thought abDut.iti.be could per- anotecL' virtually all enyiron- 

in England. ' ' 
There must be a moral-seine- 

FrRCT ^erell.': ,■ .■ ... ... 
IJ900 ■ ' PetecSSiaip 

Communists ‘retaliate’ in Vietnam 
egm ‘Victoria. Brittain 

jigoo, June S 
XUe corntnander oE the Third 
yicajT Re&fcm, which includes 
ie tense battlefields round Ben 
a,.2S miles north of Saigpiv 
day paid a morale-raising 
sit to the recaptured village 

An Dien. He told soldiers 
■Ming the devastated area 
at the military command 
iped to, -recapture the other. 

lost posiubjps west of An 
qn 
In two engagements- close to 
in Cat yesterday 41 commu- 
5t soldiers . were reported 
tied and nine captured. Gov- 
ament casualties were given 
two killed and 17 wounded. 

After being cut off for nearly 
0 months, the communist 
dvisional Revolutionary Gov- 
iment delegation was jwjer- 
r allowed by the South Viet- 
mese Government to resume 

weekly press briefings in 
« military compound at Tan 
n Nhut air base. 
;olonel Vo Dong Giang, 
jury chief of the delegation. 

• said that the fightmg_ round 
Ben Cat was * retaliation *■ ur 
an area where there was South 
Vietnamese ,^Iapdffahb^,, in. 
February, March and; May of 
last year, . A 

' -Colonel (Sang said that the 
PRG orders of last Ottoher 15 
were’ stiH in -force, andtimt 
cornmnnist forces, wqtdd^ attack 
anywhere to defend them con- 

' trol areas, thmr population and 
. the Paris; Agreement. 

- “Our forces in recear months 
have not used, ever, all thrar 
capacity, and we ^°Pe - 
Saigon side will not misundm^ 
sSnd our spirit of sdfresttantf 
as weakness or ladt of compe¬ 
tence ”, he said- 

A civilian bus was blown up 
by a mine on *ejnmn road 
three miles south of Ben Cat 
early yesterday, killing tive 
people and wounding 

. .Soigori, June 
interpreter has left for New 
Zealand at his own request 
after defecting from his coun¬ 
try’s delegation to the illo. 

New Zealand has now 

granted the officer political 
asylum, a Foreign Affairs Min¬ 
istry spokesman said in 

■ Wellington today. —Reuter. 
■Hongkong; " June 9.'—The 

! North • Vietnamese Foreign 
'.Mimsttv in Hanoi today 
attacked Dr Henry Kissinger, 
the United States Secretary of 
State, for “distortion of die 
Paris agreement and ins slander 
against the Democratic Republic 
ot Vietnam Government **. 

The statement, published by 
tiie North Vietnam News Agency 
said that recently Dr Kissinger 
had made many, remarks in' 
hkcant defiance of (fee Paris | 
agreement terms. 

He had declared that the 
United States would continue 
and increase military and econo¬ 
mic aid to the South Vietnamese 
Administration for many years, 

' that is would nor withdraw all 
American military ' staff in 

■South Vietnam, and would nor 
contribute .to the “healing of 
the wounds of war andpostwar 
reconstruction in North Viet- 
oam ”, it said.—Agence France- 
Presse, 

Freckle-face 
you were not always 

beautiful 
There have;-fr seeing-always been plenty of ~ 
country recipes for removing^ those sandy spots,. 
vulgarly ku own as freckles, scattered over theL 
iace," : . ■ ,, 

In the Middle Ages infusions of darnel' grass* ' 
then called u coltil” were mixed widi meal !and 
spread over. “ the' spotted- skin ” as an early ' 
bleaching face-mask. . .7 - - ■ 

Elder, a panacea forego.many His, was: recom-, 
mended by 'Sir Hugh. Piatt, in his Delights for 
Ladies, written in 1659, to- —take- away the 
freckles in the face ” .-idthonga the procedure 
was complicated. Theinstructions said~that it:"waR. 

was suggested later; ~by ~Calpeper,~ 
the-aimplexion. He said it had"the po 
qway:aH “ Freckles, spots and marks 
being washed with it” 

Fig] 

Borax” could deal with freckles" 
obstacle .before, remoi 

Water 

by sun burn n bttt also 
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Richard Fbrd^i 1&32, by j. Becquer, and Ford’s drawing of the Casa: lbs Montsalves, Seville . 

Richard Ford: hispanophile, author, artist 
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. “ARTISTS IN EUROPE” 
1330 to 1950 

Monday to J-riday. 10 quo. 
■ •• CIowm. 21m Jana, 1974. 

*AT?OC3L T$XI%2gg6± St 

aEZ NOUS ” _ 
.ledt lr. PETER NICHOLS' 
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»Y DO TRICK 
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TEAT SOCIETY 
he Puum- Ret oft of 1381 
by BEVLtUEY CROSS 
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L and muec of C ole Porter. 

E NATIONAL THEATRE 
Tdolshx. Totaor. Wed. 
mi. at LIS & 7.30: 
H Pries Icy** 
JEN END 

A SU. LIS St 7 JO: 
XT Ob r.lN 
VYS AVAILABLE DAY 
IANCE FROM 10 i» , 

mf* Park. «s- MR i 
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■1. WeA. Th- Sat. 2.30l 

5*0 4970. Temp, rn'ihto 
ho >li 11IF. SHUnt. 
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" 6-0. SJ0- • ■ _ _ 
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7JU. _•- ' • ■ 
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-.- _. Late- Aw IMUAiip. 
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. S JO. ■ JPri. 01-235 4567. - . ; . • 

WTOSTERJT GALUEBT. Sonia Dcltumay. 

SS2BS 
- Bat. BH.. 20 Cork Straet;- London. W.l. 

;/• RICHARD GRBEN GALLERY ._ 
4* Dover Street. WX ’ 01-S3 7997 

BxiiRiltlon of Dutch, FtenWi and 
ItaRan Old Master Parntm^ 
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19 Cork Street, W.l.‘ 01-734 7S«4 
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. PAINTINGS 187S-mo 

with an area« on 
. ETHEL WALKER 
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ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER- EXHXBI- 
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4I^£SaS,Sk •W- wnwooni «fl atuocnri; naff Dfw 
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. , .- WertgR MMJ8. Set. 10-U. 

;SERPENTINE GALLERY (Art> CoimeiD. 
.jtopafaumin GandenK Wi ..SUMMER 
SHOW DL Kevin BanvwK- Maty -Waftb. 
hnebroa Hejdcli*. Ton? wii«, ' Eerr> 
Rannady. 1-23 June, Adm. Free. 11-8 mot 

“SHIPS AND THE SEA--*—An FyMUMoo 
of Baal Mi Marine Watercolour* Inriadlas 

.. eicunpus _tr~ Atkins. Poeftcfc. Ifitiefy. 
Poman. Jof. etc., until 28th. Ran.- 
Fc only, f rank T. Sabin Ltd.. 4 New 

.Many may be'sorpTUed to -learn 
that Richard Ford, the author of 
the 'fiomHrobJt for Sjxtiri, spent 
so short a time in acquiring what 

[ would appear to he the experi- 
' eace of a iif etilae. For therp can 
never have r been a; travelling 
Englishman ...who so thoroughly, 
intelligently'and qnickly' found 
his way. to liie .heart of .a strange 
and evasive people,: to -hun. pre- 
viousiy unknown. -. Ford came'to 
Spain. Quite ^norant, -we are 

-told, of the language,- with the 
main purpose .of spending, a 
winter or twO.in.a warm climate 
for, the sake of bis wife Harriet’s 
health. ,- • . r 

The presence, of Ford’s friend. 
Henry Unwin Addington, as Eng¬ 
lish envoy in' Madrid may: well - 
have been one' of the reasons 
that made-the -Fords choose 
-Spain; They arrived with three 
small children and “three ^female 
retainers towards the end of 
1830 and. established themselves. 
in Sevilla. For1 three years.they' 
were to remain based there,' or 
in Granada, where, thanks to the 
recommendation nf the Duke of 
Wellington^ they spent two sum¬ 
mers in -apartments' in the 
Alhambrar-- -Yetj thongh*-Ford 
made numerous journeys- and; 
kept many notebooks and sketch- ’ 
books of them, he appears to 
have had no time while in Spain 
to start wiiting •either a guide 
book or a general description of 
life in the country such as he 
later gave in the Hand-book and 
in his delightful Gatherings from 
Spam. 

“There is, sir**, Johnson said 
to Boswell, a good deal -of 
Spain that has not been peram¬ 
bulated. I would have you go. 

i • - £•_ • _ 
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JACK BUSH 

William Mann 
How quickly 'time ‘ passes 1 It 
is difficult to believe that this 
is the 27th annual Aldebur&h 
Festival, and. that many- of the 
-audience were not born when 
Benjamin Britten and'his col¬ 
leagues launched their new 
enterprise. Aldeburgh Festival 
was'audacious then because it 
a voided obviously - commercial 

■ artistic events; it is still lively 
because the programmes remain 
off-centre, though nowadays 
this itself is potently attractive. 
Other festivals borrow Aide- 
burgh’s" novelties; Aldeburgh 
borrows only from itself, and 
that infrequently. 

It is strange too to remember 
that Gustav Holst was born ’100 
years ago.' The double operatic 
bill of his short operas, Savipri 

! andTTie Wandering Scholar pre¬ 
sented At Snape in new produc¬ 
tions oh Saturday (and to'be 

■seen elsewhere as well as here 
later this year makes an opti¬ 
mum case for Holst as a modern 
father-figure.. -Especially.Sad-- 
tri, at this time of spiritual 
fascination with India, though it 
is only one of numerous works 
by Holst inspired by Oriental 
thought.* ’ - 

Scwtriis-an Indian.version, of ■ 
the Alcesds story rather, weak 
in its movement - towards the 

thither; a man of inferior 
talents to yours, may furnish 'us 
with useful observations on that 
country;” it was not until sev¬ 
eral years after he had returned 
to England—and he never went 

; again to Spain—that Ford seri¬ 
ously accepted the challenge of 
his “ dear Dr Johnsonand of 

- John Murray, and compiled his 
useful observations on Spain. 

The word “ useful ”, of course, 
is hopelessly inadequate to des¬ 
cribe the. writings of this man 

. of most superior talents. For to 
read his essays end letters is to 
hear and be captivated by First- 

- rate talk, witty, scathing, vivid, 
breezy, erudite, humorous, un¬ 
expected and taking its flavour 
always from direct experience. 

- The girls in Moorish Tarifa “go 
about covering their faces with 
a black manta; one black'eye 
shines out and goes clean 
through one like a bullet ”. Of 
great curiosity, toughness, pati¬ 
ence and charm. Ford was a man 
of the world if ever there, was 
.one, equal to any social occasion, 
from the company of the English 
or Spanish aristocracy to that of 
an Andalucian bandit- No for¬ 
eigner knew better how to coax 
an obstructive Spanish official 
on to his side. He detested the 

’ French and would go Iff miles 
on foot to vote against a Whig. 

Even after the admirable ex- 
' hxbitdon of his drawings at Wild- 

en stem’s gallery, his chief claim 
to fame will still be based on his . 
writing, and it mast he remem¬ 
bered that Ford was an esteemed 
literary critic during the last 
twenty-five years of his life. He 
would deal with all sorts of 
books. Thus one number of the 
Quarterly. Review of 1939 con- 

denouement; but very strong in 
delineation of the three charac¬ 
ters, husband, wife, and Death, 
and in the employment of off¬ 
stage chorus. 
, David Pountney’s production 
is simple and touching—how 
dramatic the revelation of Death 
as the trunk of the already eye¬ 
catching chestnut tree setting, 
ablaze with white flambeau, 
and the serene dose with 
reunited hu&and and wife fac¬ 
ing one another, palms out- 
stretched in greeting, solemn 
and hieratic. ■ • 

-Holst’s music for 5m-icri is 
radiantly projected by Janet 
Baker in the name part, golden- 
voiced in her refrain of trust, 
and by John Shirley-Quirk as 
Death,*vibrant and commanding, 
but more sympathetic than tins 
part often seems (we are 
reminded of Schubert’s death 
confronting the maiden), and by 
Philip Langridge who lives up 
to tins company and makes ns 
believe that the husband’s role 
is more sizeable than the number 
of notes involved. 

The Wandering Scholar, a 
comic tale of the Middle Ages 
(a back-dated lTieuxe espagnole 
with its procession of stutors for 
a wiUing adulterous wife) is pro¬ 
duced, like a-folk-play. 
Belief is suspended because the 
music is so cheerful, and because 
Michael Langdon (the Priest'i, 
Norma Bnmwes (the avid wife), 
and Robert Tear (the gangling, 
red-wigged bespectacled and 
mole-ridden .scholar') sing and 
enact it so infectiously. ■ 
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A Book with . 
Seyen Seals 
A 'Victorian childhood. 

By Agnes Maud. Dapies 
(Chatto & WindtLs, £2.75) 
Agnes Maud Davies was. born 

| in IMS, daughtea:-of the Rev 
Robert ' Henry ^ Davies who 
became .the incumbent', of 
Chelsea Old Church, in. the year 
she was bora, and stayed there 
until 1911.. Agnes married one 

■of- his curates, the Rev G.- W. 
Douton, She outlived Trinvdyii® 

; a rather lonriy widow ih'1934, 
:aged 78. . . - 

| '. In 1928 a smalt publishing 
house, the Cayme- Press, 
brought out her only work:. 
A Book tenth ' Seven - Seals. 

•This was written in. two parts, 
mid' made ; its little mark-. 
When . ..the .. .Cayme. Pre«' 
ceased to function, Mrs Dtmroh 
looked for another publisher to 
-take it on, found one in Martin* 
Seeker (“I like your, style -of 
publishing ”, she told him) j who 
reissued it in 1931. As Mr Seeker 
says in'his introduction to this 
third appearance (Part one only,- 
this time) of A Book with Seven 
Seals. this is a fictionalized' 
autobiography 

Mrs Douton lived; long, like. 
:her father.- She/saw' Hitler 
beginning to sharpen hia knives. 
She ' -experienced Ramsay 
Macdonald as leader of a 
National CoalraoD whilst 
remembering the Chelsea vicar 
talking of Palmerston the pugnor 
ciouB. She' remembered Car¬ 
lyle and Rossetti - prowling 
around (not together of 

course) in the twilight. 
“ * Shall we ' meet ■ the Pro¬ 
phet or the Poet,’ **. Miss 
Petifer, the governess, asked her 

Harriet, €I expect they are an 
fast asleep.. Miss Manners says 
they prefer the dusk, like bats. 

' Everything in the book seems 
vastly remote and strange, 
dreamlike almost. In many ways, 
I think, the London of the 
Younger Pitt, or "of Dr John¬ 
son even, seems closer jo us than 
the rustic religiosity of Cbeyne 
Walk in the 1880s and 1870s. But 
Mrs Douton brings it all wonder¬ 
fully to life for us.' Exerything 
was ordered. Human beings 
.arranged themselves unqoestion- 
Ingly in layers. They .believed, 
even if they didn’t quote, those 
lines from Troilus and Cressida ■ 

take but degree away, untune 
that string. 

And Tiark l What discord faTUni«j 
eachthing, meets 

In -mere appugnancy. 

For the numerous vicarage 
children' what papa said—and 
perhaps even more positively 
what mamma said—-had the: 
quality of unalterable law. The 
coachmen, the nannies, the 
maids, the visiting teachers- of ( 
dance—and there were plenty 
about even in this relatively 
hard-up household—all knew 
tbeir place. Their unques¬ 
tioning acceptance . of that 
place paradoxically gave them 
a dignity which the egali¬ 
tarianism of the 1970s has.lost 
the trick of. They are humble 
and biddable and jolly, ready 

tained reviews by .him both of 
Oliver Turist and of Prescott’s 
Ferdinand and Isabella. His: 
opinions on bis own writing 
should be quoted. To his friend 
Addington, who had deplored 
some of his more undiplomatic 
criticisms of the Spaniards in a 
draft of the Hand-BookM he 
wrote: “ I write cvrrente calamo 
in a sort of slip-slap-and-shod 
style.both -as. to-matter and lan¬ 
guage. It comes boiling over like 
a soda-water bottle, and I cannot 
help it. I daresay that if I had 
more time, I shonld make it 
morse, as it would be more 
laboured.” Ford, in fact, 
modestly took Addington’s ob¬ 
jections in good part and deleted 
what his. friend, perhaps not 
understanding the odi- et amo 
quality of Ford's love affair with 
Spain, thought disagreeable. On 
another occasion he had written. 
“ l have a horror of flippancy. 
That is what I fear most, and am 
most likely to. run into.” Ford 
had mriisdred the quality of his 
own style, and the risks, of it. 
pretty accurately. * 

In the catalogue of the exhibi¬ 
tion Mr Denys Sutton gives an 
excellent . summary of "Don 
Ricardo " in his various aspects; 
and Mr Brinsley Ford, in addi¬ 
tion to loaning almost all the 
material ■ on show and to pre¬ 
paring a richly documented 
catalogue, has written an ac¬ 
count of his great-grandfather as 
a draughtsman. He quotes Red¬ 
grave's Dictionary of Artists 
where Ford is described as “a 
very able sketcher”. “Visitors 
to this exhibition ” Mr Brinsley 
Ford continues. “ will now have 
an opportunity of deciding 

A Woman’s Estate 

London Weekend 

Leonard Buckley 

The screech of aircraft, the 
darter of trains,, and the. roar of 
traffic assailed us and ahead lay 
the concrete jungle. Brian 
Phelan’s play flung us intuit last 
night to observe its lost souls. 

This was the second of the 
dramas that Richard Doubleday 
is producing for his Seven Faces 
of Women. The first brought us 
a naive schoolgirl putting the 
world to rights. This one showed 
us a young wife preoccupied 
with her own survival. 

For Bettyk world was the 
council estate with its high rise 
flats. This is a land where you 
have neighbours but nobody 
knows you. It is a place of four, 
walls and the telly. The young 
mothers are tied to their push¬ 
chairs. The babies are sophisti¬ 
cated before their time. 

Here Betty wrestled with her 
environmental stress, if that, is 
what the psychologists would 
cal! it. The play, indeed, was a 
Eield day for them.- When the 
social worker made a ' half¬ 
hearted attempt to start a Young 

whether Redgrave’s judgement 
can be upheld”. This is surely 

: an over-modest approach to his 
ancestor’s ability as an amateur 

- artist. But nobody will disagree 
' with - Mr Brinsley Ford : chat 
Turneris romantic influence is 
palpably in evidence . in the 
water-colours, as well as m those 
gouaches painted from the draw¬ 
ings made on the spot- And what 

. a gift.they.were-to-the sketcher, 
those walled and towered cities 
rising on their hilltops above the 
barren rocky land! 

Not only was Ford an artist, 
but he.wrote about art His brief 

-but stimulating Life; of Velas- 
• quez is included in the catalogue 

of this exhibition. He was also 
a collector of pictures and books, 
and it is time to say. that he was 
a man of means- who spent his 
money and time doing what he 
liked in a most intelligent^ ad¬ 
venturous and civilized' way, 
and there must still be a good 
deal to learn about him. It is 
impossible for his admirers to 
be satisfied With.the selection of. 
letters to Addington that' have 
bempublished. This catalogue, 
indeed, contains the welcome {iromise of an edition of Ford’s 
etters to Gayangos. It also 

refers to a collection of- letters 
to Consul William Mark. To 
what but the well tried benevo¬ 
lence of Mr Brinsley Ford do we 

.look for the publication "of the. 
latter, as well as of a collected 
volume of Ford’s Articles and 
Reviews? Richard Ford in Spain,. 
in aid of The National Art- 
Collections Fund, . runs • until 
July 12. 

. Noel Blaki$toh 

Mums’ Club and a few of the 
'-lost souls came together, the 
strains of modern living tumbled 
out. One girl existed' on 
tranquillisers 

But she at least had spirit and 
her husband, though bewildered, 

.angry and resentful, was basic¬ 
ally on her side. So she broke out 
into a part-time job and she 
worked to build up the club. 

Little came of it. This was not 
a_ play where problems -are 
resolved and everyone lives 
happily ever after. The attempt 

. to enlarge the club was abortive. 
It was back to four walls and the 
telly. But at least the marriage 
had weathered the storm and 
perhaps it was stronger than 
before. 

Graphic acting in the group 
with admirably paced directing 
by Geriy Mill contributed to the 
success of this drama. But It was 
dominated by the ’ scenes 
between husband and wife. 
Brian Phelan is especially good 

- at creating a relationship, 
whether in the macabre comedy 
of The Signalmen’s Apprentice, 
or, as here, of the mundane, 
domestic sort. Those jaded, 
explosive moments when the 
partners to a marriage will take 
it out on each other were 
seldom better conceived: 
Patricia . Franklin and George 
Innes. who had the parts, made 
such moments, and the rest of 
the marriage, gripping]? and 

RPO/Schwarz - 
Kenwood Lakeside 

Keith Hom er 
With canon effects and no less 
than two fireworks, Napoleon’s 
troops were once more put to 
rout an Saturday, when, with 
Tchaikovsky’s 1812 .Overture, 
Liszt and Beethoven, the gunnel 
lakeside concerts opened their 
twentyfourth season.. 

Full of a keen sense of antici- Eation, together with the wife-to- 
e, the Thermos flask and' the 

brandy battle, we took ourselves 
to North- London. Greeted by 
rain, thunder and an audience 
huddled like Vasco’s crows 
undert ominous black- umbrellas, 
the. . atmosphere was. like 
refugees at .a washedout muni¬ 
cipal pop festival: -. 

But, with the sinister opening 
chords _of Beethoven’s Egmont 
Overture, umbrellas were .boldly 
retracted and a vibrant glow of 
cameraderie pulsed through an 
audience two or three tune's.that 
of the Festival Hall. A growl of 
thunder gave added poignancy 
to what the programme note 
called: “ the grinding harshness 

.of the' soldiery "—and, .with it, 
a pre-echo of the fourth move¬ 
ment of the Pastoral Symphony. 
- Here, the - Andante 1 moltp 
mosso of the second movement 
got' a little confused with the 
Allegro of the Peasant's Merry- 
making; and, in place of Beet¬ 
hoven’s exposition repeat, we 
had the added realism of North 
London’s thrushes, sparrows, 
starlings and ducks—an addi¬ 
tion, you can be sure, the 
composer would have approved- 

- For the - connoisseur of 
orchestral acoustics- eager to 

-enjoy-his aesthetic-experiences 
in the horizontal position.. the 
Kenwood Lakeside offers -inter¬ 
esting problems of balance: 
brass and percussion emerge 
with uncanny proximity; wood¬ 
wind and lower strings are clear 
as a bell; while the upper 
strings ‘are curiously feeble. 

The 11-Saturday evening pro¬ 
grammes this summer, a longer 
season than ever before, taka 
such problems into account, 
offering an intelligently planned 
series played by leading 
orchestras. 

Julian Lloyd-Webber 
Purcell Room 

Max Harrison 
There never seems anything to 
say about Vivaldi’s innumerable 
productions, and Julian Lloyd- 
Webber began with a sonata 
whose alternating slow and fast 
movements virtually defied com¬ 
ment. This cellist has a large, 
woody yet expressive tone, flex¬ 
ible dynamics and impressive 
ease of movement—so, with 
Clifford Benson at the piano, he 
gave a spruce performance. One 
must assume it is wrong to play 
such music with a piano instead 
of a harpsichord, but this work’s 
substance is so poor that it is 
hard to imagine anyone getting 
hot under the collar about what 
happens to it. 

Nor are Beethoven’s cello 
sonatas exactly the most spark¬ 
ling products of his genius'— 
least of all, one felt on Satur¬ 
day night. Op 69. Again, though, 
it received a sturdily accomp¬ 
lished interpretation with much 
thoughtful detail and each 
movement’s inattentions fully 
maintained. 
- Speaking - -to- ■ the - audience 
beforehand, - Douglas Young 

■ ■ • Speaking - -to- ■ the - audience 
beforehand, Douglas Young 
described his Study for Virages 
for solo cello, which had its 
premier, as inspired by child¬ 
hood memories of foggy land¬ 
scapes,-and said it was a study 
in silence, on “ how to approach 
it and withdraw from it-*® The 
music consisted of mainly very 
quiet, fugitive, sometimes 
ethereal, isolated sounds, 
with some energetic moments. 

John Ireland’s now-rarely- 
heard Sonata was, of course, 
rather different Its sentiments 
might appear homelier, yet in 
fact this music is by turns 
ardent and darkly brooding, full 
of rugged power and poetic 
beauty- It has an interesting 
near-mouothematic structure, 
with most of the material deriv¬ 
ing from the opening theme, 
and presents an unusually happy 
solution to tbe problem'of com¬ 
bining cello with piano. As 
such, it thoroughly deserved the 
excellent performance it 
received. 

with wise saws like: "We’ve all 
got to grow together until the 
harvest” 

Memorable characters and 
scenes abound. Grandma, who 
is even more pious than mamma 
and papa^ who likes discipline 
ordered society and behaviour, 
and having- her old knees 
rubbed by her'grandchildren;' 
Mrs Bugge, who is rheumaticky, 
belongs to the working classes, 
and gratefully accepts a gift of 
used tealeares which will do 
nicely for her husband’s-supper 
when be comes in from the 
fields; the . bugs crawling on 
white dimity curtains and not 
fussed over; the haymaking that 
goes on not far from the present 
site of Battersea power station ; 
the insufferable Evangelical 
Parson Oakley who sees 
wickedness and vice in'a chil¬ 
dren’s tea-dance. Mrs Douton 
treats this one with the wound¬ 
ing asperity Jane Austen was 
mistress of: “Mr Oakley care¬ 
fully preserved a narrow out¬ 
look on life.** 

The two children chiefly 
concentrated on are Harriet and 
Mary Anne.- Which, one is the 
future Mrs Douton ? Harriet, 
I dunk, because she is pert and 
amusing mid towards the end 
begins to dream of liberty. Sex 
iS Utterly shut out—and it makes 
a .nice change. “What does a 
sweet-tart mean. Nurse ? ” 
* Surar and spice and all that's 
nice1* replies Nurse. Mrs Dou¬ 
ton doesn’t say, “Don’r vuu 
believe it”. She just slyly'ex¬ 
pects us to infer it. 

David Williams 

Just Published 

Waiting for the Party . 
The Life of Frances Hodgson Burnett 
1849-1924 

AnnThwaite 
*3feB Thwaftete detailed, sympathetic and yet rrrtfr^) 
biogra^hy tella the strange story of Frances Hodgson's rise 
to wand fame and consider able riches. It is a glittering; 
lively story ;.Angus Wilson, The Observer 
"Amt Thwaite's excellent new biography ... the Frances 
EodgBon Burnett who emerges ... is an interesting and 
sympathetic if not a completely lovable character.Waiting 
y “ a good book: intelligent, thoughtful, 
documantea, well-organised and welt-written ... It <aw 
stand on its own merits, as a model of what a literary 
biography should be.” Alison Lurie, New Statesman 
Bfcvtrated £3^ 

Emily Stone 
AiuieRedmon 
^TVfcny first novels are laced wifit Steratara and for most it 
m a fatal ingredient, but Emily Sterna has such a strong and 
original Cavrtu that one bejjjuatoloQfefnry^mpaTigwwy 
after finishing i* ... social contrasts are explored with A 
mnch ongmahiy as the contractu of character, and contri- 
2mta an element of almost Anthony PoweHiaxi comedy to 

John Sperling, New Statesman 
"What dstmgtdshes Emily Stone is the manner of tfco 
teumg: observant, astringent, often mordanihr funny ... 
pnaa (^nd^, rabde novel, safced with wi" 
Anthony Thwmte, The Observer 

5Jfaoot Sedmon is that she has 
ft* Observing the tiny trappings 

i aJ*rtBf toad of upbringing . . . Miss ReanwMi 
also has apleasmg reeling for w^rdc, wri-.out 
ever descending to phrase-rnakir.o; and a • 
P^g^uu. for comic Mdalsckla, ^ 

Jealous, Evening standard Tfti-bu 
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Racing 

Nonoalco’s owner wins Prix du 
Jockey-Club with outsider 
From .Pierre GuHIor 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, June 9 

After .her disappointment with 
Nonoalco in the Derby Mrs Maria- 
Felix Berger gained surprise corn* 
pensatiou with Caracolero in the 
Prix du Jockey-Club at Chantilly 
today. One of the extreme out- 

' alders, Caracolero was always 
among the leading three or four. 
The pace was slow in the first 
three furlongs and the final time 
of 32-lsec- was two seconds 
slower than that of the Fits du 
Lys an boor later. 

Stein way led to the straight 
with Kamaraan, Caracolero, Mount 
Hagen and Top Command aO close 
up. Mississipian was in the middle 
of the field but Dankaro, the 
favourite, and Sean filled the last 
two places. Steinway gave way to 
Caracolero as the? straightened for 
home with ' Mississipian 'and 
Dsakaro making good headway. 
Dankaro made his effort In the 
middle of the track and ar the dis- 
.tance looked the probable winner 
but remained in the rear too long 
in such a slowly-run race and 
Caracolero, who had not attempted 
more than 10 furlongs before, 
stayed on too well for him In the 
elating stages. 

Dankaro managed to keep 
Kamaraan out of second place only 
by a head with Mlsstssipian, who 
was again, found short of pace la 
the final furlong, half a length 
behind, fourth. The poor early 
pace meant that a large proportion 
of the field was still. running on 
in the straight and only a little 
over two lengths covered the next 
nine after Caracolero. After 

Mlsstssipian. they were Mount 
Hagen, Un Kopek, Sean, Monlines. 
Riot in Paris, and Steinway. 

Mrs Berger bought Caracolero at 
the Keen!and yearling sales for 
$7S,00e (£31.250), two-and-a-half 
times the amount she paid for 
Nonoalco ax the same sale. He Is 
by Gmstark, thought by many to 
be RJbofj best son to nave raced 
in the United Stans, oat of the 
Prince John mare. Betty Lorain e. 
BB* dam is a half siser of the 
brothers Majestic Prince, winner 

■ of the Kentucky Derby, and Freak¬ 
ness Stakes and Crowned Prince, 
the leading English two-year-old of 
X971. 

Caracolero was the first Classic 
winner in France for Francois 
Boutin, who has been training 
since 1965. He has been more 
fortunate with his runners in 
England, where he has won the 
Oaks with La Lagune. the 2,000 
Guineas with Nonoalco and the 
Champion Stakes wish Flossy as 
well is-being placed In the Derby 
with Stintino and the 1,000 Guin¬ 
eas with M arise] a. Philippe 
Paquet, the winning jockey, served 
his apprenticeship with Boutin. 
Only 21, he was not given good 
horses to ride until Sandy Barclay 
left the stable last year. He had 
gained his previous most import¬ 
ant success only last Sunday on 
Ribeconrt in the Gran Fremlo 
d’Italia. 

It was bis first ride in public 
on Caracolero - 

Antipode was a fortunate win¬ 
ner of the Prix Jean Prat. One of 
Bill Pyers’s irons broke when he 
was moving Mister Dip up to 
challenge over a furlong out. In 
spite of this handicap, the colt 
was beaten only a snort head. 
Plggotr finished three quarters of 

a length, away, third, on Carlton 
Tower but the English horse 
Understudy out of the first 
six. His 'stable companion Hard 
April did much better In the Prig 
du Lys chasing home the favourite 
Bine Diamond. He Just held off 
Bela wan for a second prize of 
more chan £3,300. 
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Leicester; selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent __ 
7.0 Whactname. 7.25 Athditom. PjgLjftjpgfe 8-2B 
Knight Templar. 8 JO Blighty. 9 JO SONG AIR 

M 
240 

Prtarifui Rrirt. b. afch. 94)"'w.'‘cvrn™ . is specially xeconunended. 
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By Our Newmarket Correspondmt ■ ■ ~ 
7.25 Screen. 750 Court God. 8J0 TUario. 850 
Blighty. 9 JO Reiae Dagobert; - 

820 SHARNFORD STAKES (Handicap: £624: 
Um) 
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Edinburgh selections 

(« 94310-4 Mndt (DL D. HollBad. 5-34) 

By Our Northern Correspondent •. _ 
7.15 Star Poem. 7.40 Flatholm Jack. 8.10 Court Circus. 
835 BEST ENDEAVOUR is specially recommended. 
9.0 Veeraswsuny. 9-25 Celtic Palm. 
By Our Neiraiarket Corresponded 

E_ Jobraon 9.0 Veeraswamy. 935 Tyne-Tees. 
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Brighton selections 
Correspondent 

D'JodTSo R^^^OSjdt^DSTAR IN 
THE NORTH Is specially recwminemieP. 

<•*> ao-tar. 
L’Avocat- _ 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspond eat 

In one way or another. It 
difficult to keep the Berkshire 
village of Lambourn out Of the 
news these days. Fred Winter and 
Fulk® Waltvyn worked wonders 
there md only a week ago their 
two names were at the top of the 
tree after a long and arduous season 
of racing under National Hunt 
Roles. The last seven day* has seen 
both the winner of the Derby 
and the winner of the Oaks return 
home to Lambourn in triumph. 

It was quite > week for the 
village- Is more ways than one, 
andnot surprisingly there was much 
mirth there on Saturday evening 
after Polygamy had won the Oaks. 
Rut there was also a tinge of sad¬ 
ness as well because whereas one 
half of the village was rooting for 
Polygamy, the other end was firmly 
committed to Dibidale and von 
hardly need me to remind you just 
how unlucky she was. 

After any big race at Epsom 
these is Inevitably a spate of bard, 
luck stories. Some are fU tina as 
air, others have a degree of troth. 
But there was no fantasy about 
Dibldale'B misfortune. It took place 
as the race re&cbed its climax and 
it was plain for all to see- Canon 
felt the saddle slip when be was 
rounding Tattexiham Corner, bar 
there was nothing that he could do 
iu the seconds that followed except 
let Dfbidale have her head and 
finally ride her bareback. This, 
riding a horse that is galloping 
between 48 and 50 mph, is easier 
said than done. In fact, his was 
a remarkable feat of horsemanship. 
What happened was first Dibfdale’s 
weight-cloth fell away, followed by 
her number and saddle doth. 
Finally, her saddle twisted round 
and ended under her stomach, with 
stirrups flapping between her hind¬ 
legs. 

This vas a bitter pill for Barry 
Trills, especially as he felt convinced 
beforehand that Dlbldale would win 
him his first classic after half'an 
inch of rain had taken the sting 
out of the ground overnight. Hav¬ 
ing spent years as a trareiling head 
lad, saddling horses. Hills, super¬ 
vised the preparations of racehorses 
time and time again and be is still 
at a less to explain .this drama. 
Everything-was find when Dfl>l dale 
left the parade ring and, true to 
form, Carson had her girth checked 
before 'she entered the starting 
stalls. ' 

What did happen, then ? Dibi- 
dale does not look the sort of filly 
that needs a breast girth to prevent 
her addle from going backwards. 
A. study of tiie camera, patrol film 
showed DIbidale jumping a- path 
coming down the hill just before 
Tattenham Corner and it is quite 
possible that she overstretched and 
that was the root of the problem- 
Anyway, Carson continued riding 
Dfbidale bareback and, unbeliev¬ 
ably, they actually passed the 
finishing post in third place only a 
length and a half behind Polygamy, 
the favourite, and the eventual 
winner. ■ 

When Carson weighed in wftb- 
.out hia. weight cloth Hie whs Dim 
lighter than when he had weisoed 
out at 9st, and the clerk of the 
scales had no option but to Dw- 
quahfy Dibidale and award third 
prize to the French filly, Matuta, 
who had finished fourth. DIbidale’* 
connexions are -understandably 
adamant, that their filly would have 
won, but in the heat of the moment 
they might have overlooked the 
superb battling qualities of Poly¬ 
gamy, who is surely one of the 
gamest fillies of all. She is an extra¬ 
ordinary little filly- Standing no 
more than 15 hands, she has a stout 
heart and clearly the constitution to 
match. 

Sic had her fair share of problems 
before Saturday’s encounter be¬ 
cause what was not generally 
realized, indeed It was a secret 
shared by only a few close to her. 
was . that her stable's veterinary 
surgeon bad been in constant atten¬ 
tion throughout the previous 72 
hours because last Wednesday 
something akin to a human boil sud¬ 
denly appeared on the side of her 
quarters. . , . 

Pus was drawn that evening in 
some quantity, and.on Friday even¬ 
ing, when tie swelling: was still 
there, the surgeon removed some 
blood. Yet throughout this drama. 
Polygamy never turned a hair and 
after her great victory she returned 
home, understandably, to a 
heroine’s welcome. Shemust .be a 
phlegmatic-, character- I saw her 
in her box on Saturday evening and 
she was quietly munching Polo 
mints from Peter Walwyn’s hands 
without a care in the world. It was 
impossible to believe drat only a 
few hours earlier she bad1 been 
involved in the race of her life. 

By winning. Polygamy blooded 
Pat Eddery as a classic jockey- He 
got full marks for perseverance. 
Polygamy was also Wdwn’s first 
winner of till* particular classic (be 
bad three fillies who finished 
second-in-it), and she-was her. 
owner, Louis Freedman’s, first 
winner of any classic- On Saturday 
night. Polygamy may have been 
cheered, to the echo at Lambourn. 
buz she was also the toast of Clive¬ 
den, where she was bred. She is. 
Iu fact, the seventh winner of the 
Oaks to have been bred there. Mr 
Freedman bought the stud, after 
Lord Astor died. He bad won the 
Oaks in 1553 tritb Ambiguity, 
while his father won it on five 
occasions in that velvet 13•>'ear-old 
period between 1917 and 1929 with 
Sunny Jane, -Pogrom, Saucy Sue, 
Short ‘Story and Pennycomeqthck- 
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Little Current 
wins Belmont 

New. York. June -S.—Lilfle Cur. 
rent won- the £70,800 Belmont 
Stakes today by seven, lengths from 
en outsider Jolly John. Twee weeks 
ago Little Current won the Preak- 
aess Stakes but missed the American 
triple crown as Cannonade, who 
was third today behind Jolly Johu, 
won tile Kentucky Derby. Little 
Current, fifth in the Kentucky 
Derby, covered tba 12 furlongs of 
the Belmont Stakes in tfce'cOmpara* 
tivelv slow time of 2 minutes 292 
seconds. Robe the Great was fourth. 
—Reuter.' 
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'Tennis — 

French must open 

From Rex Bellamy - 
Teams Correspondent 

Paris, June 9 
The British challenge for the 

French tennis championships was 
exhausted on the fourth oay of 
this 12-day tournament. The last 
to go was Veronica Burton, beaten 
7~-6, 6—2 by that sturdy left¬ 
hander, Martina Navratilova, aged 
17, runner-up for the Italian cham¬ 
pionship a week earlier. It was a 
good match and Miss Burton 
played well. But the Czechoslovak 
was too good for her. 

There is a good deal of poly¬ 
syllabic mediocrity among the 12 
surviving women. The only players 
among them vrbo have previously 
reached big finals—end can there¬ 
fore be regarded as contendere for 
the £3,500 first prize here in the 
game’s unofficial clay court cham¬ 
pionships—are Miss Evert. Mrs 
Masthotf, Mrs Morozova. Mis* 
Heldman and Miss Navratilova. 

This Is a reminder that such for¬ 
mer champions as Mrs King, Miss 
Goolagong. Mrs Gunter and Miss 
Dorr are among the players who 
have been banned from the tourna¬ 
ment (whether or not they wish to 
compete) because they have been 
Playing In the American city 
league, of whom the French feder¬ 
ation disapprove. The same applies 
to such- men as Newcombe, Dicker 
and Connors (though Connors, 
having won the. Manchester Worna¬ 
ment. -flew in this morning to 
Spend a few days mth his flaned. 
Miss Evert, before returning to 
England to practise on grass). In 
addition. Miss Wade and Smith 
have already been beaten here. 

So the second week wfil not do 
much to enhance the stature of this 

at tournament; The French 
eration themselves must accept 

their responsibility. They are 
_ . _ a leading, role in the. con- 
tfnulng saga of tennis bans., and 
boycotts. Miss Goolagong and 
Connors are parti ailariy irritated 
because they are Australian - cham- 

oti8 and have been prevented 
ora attempting the second leg of 

the grand. slam. It is time the 

Ortntes has struggled successfully to stay it* the running. 

_ _ a player 
eir job Is'to open the' doors of .' shortly ores 

De’s administrators realised that . h. 
. pj -- 

dosing opportunity, rather than 
them. 

The surviving men; playing for 
a first prize of £10,500, indude the 
holder, .Nastase, a. former cham¬ 
pion, Kodes,, and -the man who 

' ply disposed of Nastasc> hi the 
Italian final Borg,- who ■ recently 
celebrated his eighteenth birthday. 
Another player who has success¬ 
fully struggled to stay-in the 
running. is ■ Orantes, a 'former 
Italian and German champion, :wfao 
must be highly respected on day. 

. Orantes .vtaa. two sets down- 
before winning (incftnfing raln. 
breaks and the interval, the match, 
spanned more than six hours) 
against Vilas, aged 21, of Argentfaia, 
who was rimflarly frustrated after 
wtaniHg tire first two sets against 
Bon? In Nome- The left-handed. 
Vilas, who uses -a lot of top-spin 

■er of enviable flair. nJnsr 
reak through into the front 

rank of clay court pUwers. 
It looks as though the semi-SnaX 

round of tlie mem* evem_wfll be 
Kodes v Orantes or Ashe and Boeg 
v 
even___ 
event, in which Miss Evert should 
beat Mrs Morozova in tiie final. But 
whatever-.happens- next weekend, 
when we salute the Champions, we 
shall also remember the men and 
women who were hot. allowed to 
playhere.- 
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Motor racing 

Tyrrell teamwork earns fall marks 
From Jofia Blunsden . . 
ADderworp,Jwn® 9. _ : 

Jody Schedcter and bis Elf- 
Tyrrell teammate, Patrick Depafl- 
ler, have, capped a .100 per cent 
effort here this, weekend by. com¬ 
pletely dominating the SO-lap 
Swedish -GrandrPrix ah the. Scan¬ 
dinavian Raceway—u dr cult-which 
neither of them’ had:- seen .until 
last Friday morning. . . 

Apart from the first ogbr laps 
when, their TyrrelL-Ford_00> s were 
Split by Ronnie Peterson’j Lotus- 
built John Player'Special until he 
dropped out with a broken drive 
shaft,- Schedcter and DepaiBer 
were out on thelc own,.in brilliant 
sunshine naming nose to- taH and 

lug ‘ themselves carefully for 
what had-ai ways- looked to be an 
inevitable victory with the mini¬ 
mum of strain mi- their cars.. 

Schedcter, who crossed the -fin¬ 
ishing line just- 03Ssec ahead of 
his partner, who. completed the 
last seven laps with a broken ex¬ 
haust, had left Cbe start line nearly 
two boors earlier like a rocket with 
Peterson racking in behind. But 
once Peterson bad retired Ken 
Tyrrell allowed his two drivers to 
race each other for awhile. Depafl- 
ler closed right up but he was con¬ 
tent to let ScheckCer set the pace, 
and at half (fistance a further sig¬ 
nal went out from the Tyrrell pit 
telling, the two drivers to hold 
station. 

By this time there was little 
apposition. Nfld Lauda, who had 
been rtrnmne third with his - 
Ferrari, was 20 seconds behind and 
his team mate. Clay Refiazzoni, had 
already dropped out of fourth1 
place with a broken , rear suspen¬ 
sion. Only James Hum. who had 
moved up -from seventh place in 
his Hesketh and -was beginning, to 

offer Lauda a chafletEse, looked 
to nose ary, threat to_.the 

I ■ -,j : 
.And so irproved touch later. The 

•'ejetra speed of tiie Ferrari on'the 
straight kept Lauda ahead of Hunt 
until Tip 65.. but once the British 
driver had finmd a way past on, 
one. og..the slower cornets he . 
quickly- pulled’, away1 as Lauda’* ■ 
gearbox began to rafl. 

Hnat_wa« lg seconds, behind tee, 
leader and- be began ta Burrow, the 
gap impressively- Rot Schecfcter: 

. und.DepaiDer. were being kept well 
informed by their-j?itv and. _tfee 

^e^fietfi-was ..siitt. over three 
aconite behind a the finish. 
' ^Asteady tore by Kamraro Fftti- 

^nd three champio^rp- peixmi to 
consoKdMe the Bcaxfihurs leader¬ 
ship of the- world.-.championship' 
table- Bat he had been suffering 

■ a handling problem and was never 
able , to challenge the leaders, 
while bfs partner, Denis Holme, ■ 
last year’s race winner, had to drop’ 
out with a broken suspension link.- 
With Michael • Haflnnod.jPetirtng 
early becanse of fad. feed- prob-, 
ions ir was not tte happiest, of 
races for tile two McLaren teams. 
_Other .drivers,.oat, at lock-today 
included Jacky idea, who had. to. 
make a pit scop for a new battery 
and later ran short o£ aO pressure 
in his JPS, and Cados Kentonann,. 
lying fifth in ~ My Brabhahi-Ford > 
until a screw came one-of-his fuel' 
pump after 2S Taps. Jean-Pierre 
Jariec, nnhdnfrclostt behind Reute- 
manh, lost time when tds UOP 

.Shadow’s fire . estingnMEer ^ went 

BrambiUa’s misfortune also 
. helped jGrabam HU! .to. .a world 
championship paint for sixth place. 
Hill haring spent the entire rare in 
close company with hia No 2 driver, 
Guy—Edwards. - who dntifully 
guarded the, master’s tall.-, from 
attack. 

AU 3®..care..which had.survived 
-.^practice were aDotaed to 

• Tom -Belso, who finished 
took over- Richard Robarts* .Iso 
Marlboro after bis. own had been 
damaged duribg pre-race practice 

. 'because' of~a suspenaoh’ faflhre. 
But only 12- cars reached the 
flmsEfig TEne^ ^the rettrqiients in- 

. eluding both- BRMs,, which, were 
par out of the race , an two laps, 
Pescafolo’s after catching fare 
within seconds of the start (it was 
not badly damaged) and.Bdfofse’s 
iwith.a broken, engine:- 

- Scbeckter’s first ever grand prix 
victory, at 101 J.' mph, hoists mm 

•into equal third place ^th Lauda 
In tiie world championship with 21 

-points, "only. ‘ Fittipaldi, -iritb 27. 
and -Regassoni, with 22, befog, 
ahead of them. Holme.is still fifth 
.wfth.ll polsas andHeltolse, Peter-, 
son and DepaHIer each have 10. 
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off aeddentafly, and be wtejslowed 
more hy brake problems later on. 
On Che last lap be inherited fifth 
place when vkmrix BzauahOfe-’s 
March, rooming short of ofl, seized 
its. engine and jnsc failed Da make 
the finishing line. 
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Polo 

San Flamingo, 
quick to win 

By Andrew Porter 
San' Flamingo won the 'Queen’s 

Cup Impressively yesterday at the 
Girards polo club,.defeating Bucket 
Hill 10—4. it was a combination of' 
quick striking," qtrick tbfnldng and 
superior pony power which clinched 
the match. Laior and Tanoira were -. 
constantly trader pressure apd'cmild 
not cope'with the .dazzfingpsce' .of. 
VIbisaker ' and ' the Hip wood 
brothers, and Driver stopped the 
back door effectively. 

YlbJsaker scored the first goal 
and proceeded to play a magnifi¬ 
cent game at No L scoring «x in 
alL Hfs ponies are- brilliant, small 
American thoronghbreds. and in 
speed and handiness they match Us 
own deadly accuracy and positional 
play. Here Ms ponies provided the. 
best example of No I play seen fn 
England for many years. The Hip- 
wood brothers were arrfcfc as HgQt- 
ntng and hit beautifully. . .. 7 

For two chnkkas toe game, wax- 
even, witii Tanolra scoring -a great 
goal foe Bucket EBJ, hot'Is the 
third 'period San Flamingo piled 
on the goals, three from Howard 

and one by YTbisaker 
aeafast a goal nut through bv 
Tanolra from a hit . up by talor. 
In the last two periods San Flam¬ 
ingo ran a wax- with It bur Palumbo 
and Laiori from a. penalty,. made 
the score respectable Inst: before 
the bdL 

The final of the Royal Horae 
Guards Cop*—the subsidiary, of the 
main rotmiament-—«aw Pimms beat 
Golden Eagle frec_<W> .by 5 to 5J. 
This was an even better game chaitr 
the first one, with the.Golden. 

fighting like .tigers acaiast 
snperfor ponv power' of Plmms. 
They 

two periods, making scoring- 
dffncalr. Just.--as the 'sun came' 

ones scored the winning’goal, 
1 W* finrnM?*??:-i - t 1? 
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Cycling 

Dutch riders achieve 

The Netinsfemfe achieved her 
fifth Milk Race tour .of Britain 
success to the last sre years when 
Roy Scbizzzsn. took overall victory 
after the last stage to Blackpool oo 
Sttudaii; • •_ -- 

. Scharter*, aged 23. from Zand- . 
■vooct, dung.to bis seven seconds 
advantage over the Polish world 
champion; Ryszard Szurkow5ku_tlje . 
pre-race favourite, and - -bis 
place in the pack.cm . the la* 83 . 
mfles seefioa-from Hagroagte was 
enough. ■ ■ 

To rub fn thefr superiority,' tba. 
Dutch won.the team ride, lm toas 
was King. of the. Mountains, and 
Herman Snoeyiek won tiie" last 
Stage. Szorkowskr was second over¬ 
all and received some compensation 
for hls fine- ridHigr by taklng the. 
points, and combined classiflcatiens. 
Britahr’s riders Wert,' outclassed,' 
the best place befoe achieved by- 
Gonvall who cante- .xuntb- 
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Athletics. 

Bedford W* tof 
‘all over’ y 
by return a*1 
to track 

Jen By Neil ^ 
Athletics gcnTtspca draft 
:. David Bedford, leofcfeg «a 
like a rrigninr world record! 
for the 10,000 metro*, reran 
competition at Hwingey yeti 
and won over 5,000 metres : 
first- round of the new u 
inter-club competition for tb 
Gold Cup. 

Bedford** tinl* was Hmih 4 
which is more than a n 
slower than hls halfway th 
July last year whim he « 
10,000 metres record of - 

.30-Ssec. ..Last season Bid 
fastest 5.000 metres was 
ZSfec and. overall last ye 
other British runners be* 
■teaks for the distance. Xn . 
word*, BddfonL -though he > 
to bfte run HO. training ml 
the past two week*, is far 
being.even ** fix as when fi. 
appointed himself and his si 
ten by'coming fourth in the 
m on wealth .Games 16,000 t 
last January. 

Indeed- .after a few Japs ■ 
track yesterday, Bedford was 
lag with such lack of &»i 
that be ran briefly off the 
while rounding a curre. He s 
ted afterwards : ” I was f 
that strange about the whole 
I hurt an over, but my eld 
string injury didn't bother n 
mack though it’s a bit sere r 

According to Bedford, he I * 
out for this cup meeting ” b> 
my dob asked me to do 
while out of action, follewL 
long absence from the trick 
tiie Commonwealth Games 
weight went up Ire a stone frt 
peak raring weight of IQs 
wben -I asked him if he was 
shade overweight, he rr, ■ 
“ Wril all I can say Is tiu 
wearing a vest belonging to < 
the chib shot putters." 

Berifonf confirmed the rep 
Saturday’s edition of The 
that he would race over a a 
Sooth Shields on June 30 a 
his-old 16,600 metres rival. 
Black- .He obviously, know: . 
a gamble for him to get back 
old super fitness, in time fi 
AAA dwmpfenaWps at (.- 
Palace on July 12 and 13. But 

iggested that he was only ': 
fog of competing in the char 
ships as an “ ordinary ” t 
he looked at me keenly from 
his shaggy brow and i 
firmly: “ I hope to be the k 
athlete! was .before." The s 
petrel of British athletics' ma: 
tamporarily lost his speet 
strength, but something of t 

power still seems to be 
Whether Bedford will ev- 

right back-to the top—an< 
.must include die major gold 
which has so far eluded hJm- 
remain seriously in doubt. . 
moment he may rest conten 
an outstanding time in the 
championships and still forg> 
September’s European chat 
ships in Rome. I could no' 

-comparing the indecision wbl 
marked much of his athletic 
the achievements of a gw 
Haringey, track- .yesterday- 
Arthur win* won two gold ar 
silver, medals in the Olymptv 
had - an - -outstanding caret 
'medicine before becoming ' 
Commissioner . for Jamalc 
Britain. To nfn the good 

life you need character 
more-titan . nrtinga and pub 

The qualifiers for the sem" • 
round are as follows: 
. STRETFORD; I. Ssretfoid. 1*6 M* : 

rtanion. 120. CntdM; 1. Brlshun it 
UZl 2. Cwyftm. 117. Hatlasw: I. . 
tear. U2; 2, Sorouati at EmUoj. i. 
LOatooa: ». Tlmnftt V«H«y H. 15S: 
towtan. 1ST. GtaMfor*: I. Emu ar 
114: 2. Oatota Cto. in. Btaeu> 
LOcrponl JH. I4«: 2, BlaCkbora. ID 

ROnSBCIRGH: . I, Edinburgh S 
153 tea; Edinburab AC. 144. O' 
Esau Bcaatoa. 133: Wtoadtam ~ Es«a Beagtaa. 133: 5. WOoOftord Grt 

twcufi'i. Tuna L'mtd. ui; 2. Ver 
Newport: I, Cuditf AAC. 188; i 
141.. Sheffield: l. Safe. 112; La 
W- Wtatay: 1. Coventry Goota*. 
Cilouomer. Ui Mttol: J. BTtouL 
Readhu. 120. Qliwm ;1. Vtatodj Fi 
* AtlaMtntOB. US. 

Miss Murray 
wins 200 inetr 
in Bucharest 

Budraxest, June , 9.t* 
Morray was Britain's only 
In the women’s athletics 
between Romania, West Gt 
Great Britain and Jttaly here 
afiss Murray won the 200 
in 23.3sec. The match was 
crated by the Romanians. -. . 

TRACK 100 coeuea: Rlcfiii 
Il-tace; 3. Lannasan (GBL IL 
CyMen (OBI. W i5«w mm; MBT 

(-S^-xar -tOBL. 23/tort 
Gi, ~!U.9*bc;_'J. Roto 

■4. Barms. ?3.9ne«- 8000* TJ.flpiri. 
Rom). 2min TvlieFt sT raentaa'ic 

6- Wright, inis 6.7«c. 

Wttei WO, 44.1KC: 3. GB. -0-4 
-' Rdggata. 3mfn state: A ' 

37^taee. i90m mirtlw: Swtana«J 
liSWc : ~ Vernoa fGBi. 13.2xc .5. 
CGI 3B> 1 j.3i’ 

FTELD : -raah jomji: Iona (Rotol. 
. Ls8rt«a-«96i. 5Tt Vita : 7. WrtsW 

L»«8. few r Statenaca >JU«aX III 
SUrtin-Joan (Oftl. 300 «Ko; B 

5h«: Claiua.' (Ranii. 5ftj 
MtanL 46ft Ilia. Jarehn : Rokwd 
«Oft Sin t S. sawtaman. TdffrVto; 

tGRv.lSSrt Tin. Dime-. Menl 
»Wl lias 4. .Payne. lTfift. Mini * 
IWL 

>1ATCH_. RESULT-;,.tntujj 
Oermtaft. 7S-_58. beat cm__ 
83—-3a W- Chmuiv beat GB. 1> 
Orunaor ten Itati. W- 44; GB I 
93—30 - - - 

mane CEaw Gcnnanvt. ju’nrfn S-ta 
luaipj l, J. Bru»U Oano 

l*n. Ortcut: I. R. Bruch 

JWOLVEIIHAMFTO»: AAA 
c1midij4m01iIp : Sontar: i. 74.-C« 
nOd.Cl(>>. 7,9.» potato; 2. "A. 
tSouihamoKTO. h~th: 3. <■'. Broots 
MIC: 4. C. Youngs I'Wotahto } 

N. PWjSos rWoWn*'. 9S 
Snow (jSartotm. 6^72. Junior: 1- 
(Stakll. 6.073; i B. Mlichrll <Bf 
■Mir3:- 3. w.- OUbiMc IVI.-iwta V*. 

AGSTTN <7Vsa«r~ ia>tdi •' 

^torW^rOfTyoni: 5(10*0 R- 
(WSl. lotln 44.1re>; /world «W 

For the. record. 

Rugby Union 
. .JVTBRJJATTONAL MATTESS . Smnh 
AlrleR X. British Lions J2 (ot-.GKicsamO; 
ftuyrtUla n. Kcw ZnOwd 1S^ ou »di»yi. 

TOUR UaTCB : bu fctero ML Fbdoc H 
>n Buenos Aires) -. •- 

BRISBANE tous Mtcb y.QnataiWuJ 12. 
Crrou Bitnm 11 . . 

Temns: - 
"n*™' -■ “M R-ISraim ftTS) t_ cSita# 6—1 

^iigsapfci-j 
♦HUta—2j- -^taa«-douUcs j A Aii.«d t 

Golf 
' - T. n. 6&z SOTi J. 4WWJL* 

WiTltt » 72. 97: 
J«hUib 6T. r< 
m : A Wi.<- 2- ■- .w -J.. 
« 70. -TO; T: Kim oa. ft. 
0*. I’L 6S: 210, r. 

-."t 

h 

Football 
TOCR MaICBt Nci Scsrt Wikt 541 i 

.taH »• IIRR.IIIII * ST tCWTVf. 
PORrUGUtSfe CUP ; Potoi: Spofttea i 

Bcfllica I iaw extra Unci. 
GRES.XEAOOG; ~ 

^CHrCtoBS-reR i_ Flrtaf nHtpds .; WoBfeil'* 
ttanrti te« Mite 

5*™ ihri. *—* JWen*9 taBbta* ; T. ST 

shortrTtaLMft’ 
WMtehonse 
OT4etU asd'hOsa- T; 
ferj 

JUU M]t* ft. 
(South Afncrt ,*afMK.-C -bm__ 

(ABsfrtax) ft—i,- 

V35gf5S 

Monaco 
r-»£iT* ^ Baseball 
satai-Eiienn* 2.. ' 

Boxing i 

impes « 
any: 

DlMlTi 
Mwi' ' 

Ugln--*> idol ewe J she - 
GUWB >SvuM test 

M \DRID ■ Em«t*a»w 
.... Jo»e O_ 
Jaco^e. .Htotartiteir (Ptaneti. ~pe- 

Europein jutam eJMgjptaasMp, * 
TTaefttoiSo Btu c. 

Mf«rm 'sscons; 

_new . York's - 

>«g,w5n-At»w ran»» 
SjS *Vm9!P Fraaetoeo Gtorn* 

-PMUta - in CdoeuniaU ftatoi. X - 
S' .*£* juto*10* cuS§£» * ■ 

LI_ 

putt 
SiftA'U. dean. Vtangte^.5; 
Pl-n.b. Atell Ifl’r- i^.^A 
G-jtmUiuh*. Boiwfo. *'525Li»,.TI JLweta. I ^21.4; 4. D. 
1 22 1 nwtatte® Jr« 
MlrtMta. 1 :24A Itad- 
B. Bran. A Utd* 
5mc /cult)).- 
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It 

?ket 

esperatiott£afe& 
./>• m. *' < .±\\r 

last fewoyers 
in Gibson 

tj Kent (4 pcs) beat Somer- 
three wickets. 

>n^i the weather wm cloudy 
2 breeze sometimes- dally, 
'as a crowd of 5.000 ax: the 
id ground yesterday-. Every 
^ taken and-spectators were 
5 several deep," dearly ea- 

- Jiemseives, though some of- 
•re devoted Somerset sup- 

.. no doubt had their reserva- 
- the end. Kent’s victory 
em level with Gloucester- 

V. the top of the league, hut 
. well contested maiyh- .with 
.come undecided until the 

overs. 
Somerset innings - depended. 
ra Denning. Kitchen was 

■ ball, and Close only scored 
V the third left-handed was 

o. his stride. He middled 
: remarkably "surely, con- 

that he was nearly always 
„ cross the line. This is hot 

Tmatian of Us play. . Hit-.. 
,*ss the Doe is a useful and 
ed way of getting runs on 

V especially for a left-'; 

a little. sad. ..because _-J 
■ t Denning, when, he first 

to county cricket, as a . 
.. player with a notably 
■ nethod. Well, that is part 

- _ nee of the enterprise, and 
'of the crowd quelled mis- 

This is. not the Idnd of 
prodace Test batsmen, - 

die other hand, there was 
.‘thffidasm yesterday than X 

_ en seen at Test marches. 
■ is the only other' Stoner-; 

unan to . reach double 
Graham was the most 

\~e bowler. - ■ 
- Jmerset inrringn ended In'. 
, over, and. It did not look 

rult- for Kent, especially 
uckhurst and Johnson 
: in the first three overs. 

- . it of Cartwright, however,1 
ts usual check Hast season 
-e most economical of all 

.- in this competition) and ' 

‘ both the opening batsmcrf-were out 
by the 11th over, the-score 35. 

Kent now dropped increasingly 
behind the rate required and were 
■driven,- as, so often happens, to 
desperate - measures. • Asif was 
Mussed by" three' Socnerset fielders 
simultaneously, but it did not 

1 matter because be was out In the 
same over. Pji^. 
wright with some success, but was 
out: to Cartwright’s last possible 
halL Julleti Mt one four and-was 
gone.. Cowdrey, warmly welcomed 
by the crowd, played cooily 'but 
was oat as he began, to- accelerate. 
At SO for six. In ZS oven, Somerset 
were well back in the match. 
, .Close, rightly staking «il on 

breakum through, hadnserf up. aXT 
of Mosmey’s1 over?, as-’irell aa -Cart- 
wright^s; and N1 chons and- She 
herd, helped by some : mistakes 
the ground fielding, put-Kenr back 
cm topi ‘The score was 131- when. 
Id the'39tb, over; Nicholls was-out. 

- -Woofaner." -with at four, and Shep¬ 
herd, with a six, finished the match 

SbaxAOnr 2. 

c i.Lndcli&Q^ . b x" 
ttX^f^TWtwr._ 
H. -R. - Mocptayf - b WooUncr 
a: a. lows, c hanttm. to sms. .. 
8. X Clapp. I-h-w. b Aalf 

- Has Q-b 91 .. .. ' . ... 

- .-0 - 2 
7* 

-.a 
a 

s 
s' 

Tbtol (H wen) .. ...-1 .. 136 
-HUX OF WICKETS: T-r-O. 2—30. 3—64. 

SO*. 3—in. *—123. t—134. 8—13S. 
ljfcio—13*.-.- - 

BOWLING r Gradram. t—3—tl—t ; A* 
7— i—as—js eubs. a o w tj.-yMw 
8— 3—36—2; SlK-ulmd. 8—-I—18—-2. 

KENT . ' I . . 
•BrW, Luckborat. t lajlor. to Mass»I«y 13 
4S.-W_ JobaaoiJ. VUndn.- b OHTmft&a 20 
M. C. Cowdrey; Unr. b Clapp .-. • ..- -20 
ArtT Iqbal. eTtovlor, to Borsaa;.-:. 6 
A. G. E. EaUum. e Try lor. b CartwrlsJrt 12 
B. T>. JntHB, c nidorda. to Bum * 
j. N. sa&Aaa. not mt » 
tD. Ntebollfc- Tbn. b Clapp ... .< 31. 
B_ A- Woolmcr. not oox .. .. — 3. 

- Exni <W» L w U ... '* 
-(total (7 .wfcta. 38.5 otent- 142 

R. B. EOT*. X. X. Graham.AT not bat.. 
FALL OF WICKETS : l—27. 2—S3. 3—30, 

4-65T*-7 I. *—«L 7—131. 
BOWLING: lonca. 7—1—38—Qi'MoicIc?. 

8—1—23—1S Cann-rittt. 8 3 12—2: Bar- 
PH, 8— i—30—li Oapf*. TJX—1 .46 2. . 

Uamiid ; (Zf Coot And A. B-Tecaon. 

•urge of Warwickshire 
in settle the issue 
Marson 

HAM: Lcicester&ure <4 
Warwickshire - by eight 

rslifre moved .to their 
ccess, and Warwickshire 
>urth defeat hi the John 
ague yesterday. Origin- 
•^stershire’a target had 

but rain'bad b«M up 
J5 somites after, tea. so., 
n Dudleston and Steele 
>eu the innings, 242 runs 
■red from 30 overs. • 
rshire’s opening . pair 

.. itable bogmmug against 
• -d Bourne. - With tain 
. th used these two to see 

—■st 16 overs, Hemming! 
ron were to follow. By 
their turn bad 'come, 
md Sfeele’ had been,run 
item at 45 from a fine 
: throw by-Jameson, and 
• from an equally adndr- 

of fielding by KaHi- 

nght Davison and Roger 
cogedier—they are bts 
2 scourge of Warwick- 
■hey have done this sort 
o them before in past 
id once more, it ms 
iership that settled the 
■geriier they scored the 
; to bring victory with a 

- f five overs left, Davison 
cesstvc rises off Jame- 
two overs had cost him 

b Davison making bin 59 
'Very. Roger Tolchard, 
o runs from one and 
two in Ms usual dashing 

32. 
nnioous and thunderous- 
>ud formation sen Hag. 
ground, Leicestershire 

2 toss and put Warwick- 
»at. McKenzie delivered 

ire’s first blow, getting 
ho had tried .to pull Mm 
*t leg before la nfsj third 

; %stms£dh<s- fox had 
eht the scent and Abber- 

-• xt. weTI ratmht by Steele . 
X the elehth over. Kapi- 

' lowed in the next over 
enzie. -nleelv caueht by 
backward of oaSnt. 
Kanhai had decided to 
•sifaire our of trouble and 
over he .had vent Higgs 

udary at long on and 
He tiien' turned to 

McKenzie, ptdlfas him to mld- 
wfdbet. and McVicker, who could 
not have failed to admire; as did 
we aD, a magnificent cover drive to 
the boundary .With Smith, Kanhai 

: embarked oil 'af'feay flourish, but 
had put dh 50 suns in nine overs. 
Kjiwinai reached'Ms own 50 in the 
sixteenth ovee^ hm be was gone 
two balls later^ bowled as he came 
gliding down the pitch to drive. 

. They had put oa-3Bmas. 
. Leicestershire were glad to see 
Kanhai’s bade,' and though Smith 

. remained fast at one end, at the 
other the procession had'bngnn 
again. Murray bad been run out 
and Ttenmrings bowled bv XUing-. 
worth with the score at 228 after! 
28 oven. Tn quick time. Bourne had 
fallen to HBngworth and Gardom, 
tinf. ww; at 134 lor eight, 
Leicestershire *ere to be hdd «P 
once more. Bleufldron heaved, mul 
lnsged « the bowlers and, with a 
good crowd cheering him on^-he 
and Smith put on .44 runs M: seven 
overs before McKenzie knocked 
over BlenUron'j leg jconmi. He bad 
hit a six and three f«uw in Ms 2a. 
Whh seven of Warw^J^nre’s bats¬ 
men out fiar under, uiue.. nnw. 
WarwickriMre, with-'. Smith still 
there on 60 not onfe-bml net done 
badly- to reach 1SS fermrje. 

3. -A.- Imwawn. .. .3 
R.-N. A6M»r c 5wUfcJb_Hto -- M 
A. L- jMBdianan. to IJncSotton. to ^ 

W. ». Kmlnl. h “ ' V. 5» 
•M. J. X- Smftk. not m —* ... SO 
ID. L. Murray, run oat .. — '-5 

WSTS5.1 
.I.NSSSE- :: 4 
D. I. answu. aat «W_' _ -r — J 

Sun [to X Vto ML ^ -- . . ■ 

Tot*i wktin .Jt'Tm 

9—17*. 10-188. ' 
EOWIZNO 2 McKcnle. S-«LaS—9: 

England spreadeagled 

John Woodcock - 
CricJcet.Corrcspoiident 

After its' shivering,. stuttering 
start, the first Test match at-Old 
Trafford has fallowed an interest¬ 
ing course. ~ 6n Saturday it .was 
India's men to retrieve a hazardous 
position^.'wtekh they did because 
of a.gaiHaid; lnzdngs by Gavaskar 
and an engaging one from AMd.Ali. 
By. the time.their last wicket fell, 
theyrrrere ertfiy 82.behind England's: 
first iunliigs tatal of"328, and they, 
sod had .just, enough time before 
the close txr pirit. up Boycott In 
England’s second: innings With 
two day* ’to go, and nine wickets 
stapcflng, England are 100 runs 
ahead;. 
IFirsr Gavaskar.- DndL now Ms 

Test career- ’Consisted of ' one 
phenomenal series agaiosc West 
indies ' (774 runs, average 154.80} 
followed ^ rather .meagre 

: ernes 1 against England (368 runs 
from lGiuniijgK, average 24-5). He 
was in meed of. an imanga of the 
kind be played on Saturday to con¬ 
vince everyone, including himself. 

That'West indies was'not a flash in 
tiie pan. 

- For almost five hours, with 
India under siege, he played every- 
.tiring that-came to ’bun with great 
technical.' skfB - arid—the- -utmost 

ENGLAND : Pint - ImtlM* MS lor«ta» 
Ac-IX. W.-tJfcMto 123 MX Amt, D. L. 
Ajuiss H. A.: W. jmaHp J8>. - ■ 

O. -TSoramr: b Solkar .. 4 
Dl: Js, Ante, tofft-ooc. ■:.. ‘ 
D. L_, Unierwood.. aot-out .. * 

- ioui a iwi .-; ~ :.is 
; fall of Y/Kxtnas.s t—u. 

■BOWUNG Abfd All. 2—*—U— 
« rstto-H A- l i Bna. 1-0-4—a I 
Mmibtn L*I. 1—I—O 9l 

- - INDIA-. Ftot tomtom 
8. M. GrakB. JWL nl .. 1*1 
E. D. SoBa«-.~C Wall*, to Hendrick .. 7 
S. VnauandiOM, b.Willi,.. T 
-A. L. ffaUxr. c Hudrlclc. h OU .. * 
G. H- Vtebaaatk. h Vrtwmtt .. .. 40 
r.'ZLXncL i Enn.¥wmfa .. .. s 
fF. M. EndBfer. b-Waiis -J' .. • 
S." MudurTSi: b XT«Jdrh* ... .. 2 
S. Abfd AU. c Emm, to HaadrlOE „ 71 
BL S.- VadL * WAB, -J. u 
a S-, OapfriutMni, oot oat ..... 0 

Bon Cb X Lb 3, n-b *1 .. . tl 

‘ ’:W.. s*« 
FALL CTF 3YICKWTS: 1—S2, ' 2—is,- 

3-C. 4—1*5. . S—129. 6—135. _7—143, 

EOWLTVG i W1UU. 34 3 -64—4" OM. 
» 4>—4A—1 : Hcndrlrii. M-4-41-S: 
IMnmd. 19^-7—48—1: fob. 5—1— 

courage. He' is a tiny fellow— 
only 5fr 4in tall—bur no matter how 
fast awn. short the bowling,' he 
never flinches. " 

Gavaskar’s' innings was enough 
'. to confirm' how bard a series this 

is going- to be for England to win. 
Not many years ago; if India had 
been 32 for three .on a cold and 
threatening morning-at Old Traf- 
ford, against three -fast bowlers 
eager for the-kOl, the chances are 
thaf they would, ham been routed. 
But that Is riot so any longer. On 
Saturday, Vlswanafh played jnst as 
staunchly as-Gavaskar, and when 
India’s seventh wicket fell, with 
toe score .still caxly 143. Abdd came 
and brandished his. hat like a 
Cossack. 

. in no time at all the attack was 
turned. - England’s performance 

' was good, enougb, up to a point. 
Although he was about as accur¬ 
ate as an archer. in tiler dark. 
WTiHg took four wickets In toe 
toning three with yoxters which 
were surprising by their straight¬ 
ness.,. .Hendrick made . a useful 
beginning, with a smart slip catch 
to augment Ms bowling. For'a 
great pan of the day progress was 
being . made, which alone can 
have been _the reason .why. Derm ess 

-allowed -68- overs to be bowled be¬ 
fore calling on Greig. ■ 

In England’s last - three Test 
matches ' in.. West.-Indies, -Greig 
took twice as many wickets (21) 
as afi the other ■ bowlers put to¬ 
gether. jAt Lord’s last month, for 
MCC against toe Indians, he bad 
the best . figures. -His- revised 
method, wftli which ail this was 
achieved, is still new to toe 
Indians. - So that when, ~for almost 
four hours-.'on Saturday, Denney 
made no use of Greig, it was not 
unreasonable to ' assume' that he 
was unfit.. ~Bur not a Mr of ft. 
At 195 for six he was brought on 
to howl, which, with grim perver¬ 
sity, he proceeded to do almost 
at medium pace. The last 
Hiing i want to do Is 'to- detract 
from India’s- recovery. It was 
achieved.-by' splendid arid spirited 
cricket;, but,-bad'- England seen 
•themselves pn the field on Satur¬ 
day evening, being spreadeagled 
by Gavaskar and AbicL, they might 
have been surprised how ' unpro- 

Gavaskar ... a gallant innings. 

fcssional ” they looked. What¬ 
ever they thought of Denness's 
handling of toe situation, toey 
owed it to him, as well as to them¬ 
selves ,to look more purposeful anrf 
less petulant. 
. -The captain of Sussex (sixteenth 
in the county championsMp) looked 
to be wanting one thing, the 
captain of Essex (fifteenth in the 
county championship) another, as 
he moved the captain of Surrey 
(second in the championship) to 
where be thought he ought to be, 
a suggestion that was followed as 
though it was an order. The 
captain of Yorkshire (seventeenth 
and last in the county champion¬ 
ship), with arms folded at third 
man, would certainly have not 
have passed for someone who was 
keen to get toe Indian Innings over 
so that he could bat himself before 
toe dose. 

Zt could be that there are too 
many- players in this England side 
with an eye on the captaincy them¬ 
selves. In these egalitarian da vs, 
that may be inevitable. What 
It means, though, is that the man 
in. possession, unless pre-eminent 
in his field, has to be of the 
reconciling type. 

Another crushing win for Hampshire 

B.- OodJnWB. mb ant- . — . --v 
1 F.ftNk. IBM- 
HLW. ToicmuL an on 
JL-F. DrrHan- apt out ' - — 

Enn ito 4. t-b ML B-b P _ 

TOU] (2 tta. 25.1 mol .. 143 
J. r. BsMenMae. M. E. *. C. ‘ Ttensno. 

.**. nihwuwtk j. - a.JafyxA S. m. 
Mi Victor. G. D. WfinTL Hla* Old 

fall .or wiacn5:-i--^«. i-«s. 
BOW LING : Braun. 8—-1—21—0‘. Boom 

8—0—36—0: Hcnnntnafc ----- 
B talk Iron. 4.7—0—25—9: Jl 

-SMott- C,- 
Phll Umoo. 

results 
1 Free Fortum ?M! T>c»»- 

r* KduanTtL Blrmlaghani 91-3 
on 521: ‘SUltcrn 240-7 dec 
iw> Ud W-*. Free rrawei 
; S-3W BOW tA. Mm 5- 
toaiam 136 ffl. Soduc sil 
£3Kiienhain IW-" : Old Enan- 

and S8.T dee. *tt:->onj 143-8 
er fl n.o.1 and 2S2-5; Old 
~S. Marildd 5-34. A. CL Price 
Mwonfc 96-8 rC. XoatboeM 

> lOA-O dec U. P. Pont 545L 
12 Rorm fr-?5.>: . Shrew*- 
J20-S dec i>J. C. Whfam* in 
94-V 1C. N. OWwn em; 
tec IS. jDllea 2J4 OM 

JuMcn 5-39). - 
«o-S dec. •BradfleW 05-8--. ;14K-r» dee i>l. .V Flc»«i "6 
; -KJn* Henry VHT. CVwtaur 

■« 103 «B. Rains t-3li: •Kibc’v 
Cimbrldsc GS : MCC 

aaPr 18V-?: OM WdHnclan- 
_and 133-6 dee. *WeIBninoB 
Seum> J2N n,o.i ■ml W"®* 
dee i k. Fjlriitlte Ws 'Man- 

1 fotni: •TVarrtHkJse | t&o doe 
Bed turd *0-r- dn And- SU L\. 

! I6.J-B dee, Mnctfalto Cuileso 
I3S. “>1 “rlrr-j. 

vtolwn 14S-7 dec <T. 3. wn- 
-WdllartonHiiJ -I'm uitoi: 
‘(TTfilrt«li I |a-3 . lB. Well* 
I Ntu r«l-o dec. 'tJu'ah* 
itonian-. 14*»-S ikv IP. Hiwa 
«p's • 'i; -Ri Clement Hanoi 
.Mil. Lat\mc- L’roer no-r,i 
*eiwldS' ywwt d-rr C5. Clo- 
GtynUil-oad. .. 

OKI Clllwniiiir T*il-"t Crj-p- 
Ednof's, Oifonl in?i: Free 
dec. -M Piuli TO. J. 
A. H. N-etol Vi; ! rincari 

■i*. tol Cl'. A-.Vn. “rtiarar- 
iiBc'J. Bnasa in. *Cxnt07d 
rtntloJan >>. *Wh^Jfi is. -": 
: 61. •Wjdifft *2-3 . Cr;^a 
isr 15*LS a llziuid H; 
■en'r. Taunton T.l<: >Reeiea 
R7. T Woodbead VJffi. Wert- 

.. way Worrrs-rr let.s ll«. 
icr 126-2. 

Saturda/s scores v! 
THE OVAL: TtotMn. HS tor 5 00 

emu >B. Lcxdbcatcr 74 sec outfer Surrey. 

HOIT : Sonet. 124 tOr three «44 anon) 
CP. i. Grate* 50 DM oou t *— 

WORCESTER : LaueaaUnt 154 GiB.2 mal 
CV A. Hotoo- 6 ter 361 ; WtotgogeAnfre. 140 
Ha 3 (45 overs) CR. G. A. Bradley 17 me 
Mi 

CAMBRIDGE^ 34CG 231 s CaMdn 
Utrirerriir. 61 for 2. 

SWANSEA : CtoaieiTin. JU (CM orar*) 
CM- J. Procter S hu 291: CTmeMtmhtow 
152 for I tn otero ID. R. Sbcohnd 7ft not 
tout K. D. V. Knlahi 61 uot ooO. 

LORDS: Dabiddic 1B9 Itor 3.€83 ms) 
CUC. Roue 53 rMMdlemx. 

NORTHAMPTON: Sorthaatgraoddra. 21ft 
for 9 493 <mrO CP. J. Watts 84 ant ouO u 
ftmldakiit. 

NotUnthna TRENT BRLPOE i .Leiceatan- 
shtra 1)4 IW ! 152 ojero CB. Dudtrooa *3 
ao: oeji> v NoaitahMmhiiT. 

TAUNTON : KeuC 7 6*1 4S8-2 Wljl CB-_R. 
MoskT 5 tar 5?. T,. W.-OcewrisM A toe 9U : 
5mdmh 10 tee l (25 aigd 

John Player League 
Clwgfite Ffhlm rCrl 
Kent ill „ 
UlmiciJilie iB 
Htain'htre >31 
Jfcdiaoca.t*» . 
mwcmi m* 

■ Karo- -V* • 
Ainueifo nj) 
VodltlR <21 
Dafomtae U-i 
GlmMISBU Od> 
Nonhvnuaibm €171 
encx VMM 
linatMir . 
NdRlT^hJunbSa 03’ 
^H0Cl D 
WenidshM 17ft 

Last iewV* FMMan 

W 
*3 
16 
76 
12 

II 
A- 
r* 

E 
8 
4 
A 

5 1 4 
ia tauten. 

- Hampshire scared a - crushing 
victory over Lancashire by: 83 runs. 
In the . John Player League at 
Bournemouth yesterday after/dis- 
mitdiip thpm for 77 in 36 overs.- 
It' was Hampshire's third- win- in 
four matches. . Put in by- Clive 

' 3yd, they slumped to 48 for four 
but a fifth wicket stand by Jesty 
and Sainsbury turned the tide.. 

Jesly drove powerfully for 'tiiree 
-sires and dominated the stand so 
much that of 69.scored, Ms contri¬ 
bution- was -EL He added four, 
fours:to Ms sixes.. Lancashire lost 
their firsttoree wickers for 33 runs 
and when Jesty dismissed dive 
Idoyd-for seven at-34 in the;six¬ 
teenth over, the writing was on the 
walL The rest became a pro¬ 
cession- with only, four players 
reaching double figures. 

■ In ar1-match spoiled by- three 
showers : of rain, Yorkshire beat 
Surrey at tbe~Oval by-faster 'scor¬ 
ing rate. ' Surrey had scored 167 
for ntne/4n 38-4 overs when ram. 
first appeared, but after two more 

interruptions, Yorkshire, then 27 
for two off eight overs, were- left 
a further nirieovers to score a total 

•of 74. ’ • 
Lumb put the-issue beyond doubt. 

Including three sixes he took 20 
off Arnold’s first over after the 
restart that cost the bowler 21 runs, 
and Yorkshire were home in..15.1 
overs for. their third league 
victory. 

A third wicket stand of- 73 by 
Headley and Hemsley provided toe 
base for Worcestershire’s win bv 
eight wickets over NottinghamsM re 
at Trent 'Bridge. In a game 
restricted .by rain to 36 overs, 
Nottinghamshire’s batting was its 
usual grim struggle and only the 
promotion of Stead-accelerated toe 
rate. -Stead’s top score of 33 came 
through leg-side hitting,' winch 

-brought him. a six and three fours 
and enabled . Nottinghamshire to 
reach a respectable 133 for six. .. 

The target -was 'well within 
Worcestershire's reach- Headley, 
who- , offered a difficult return 
change to Larriiman, went on with 

a mixture of caution and 
aggression to hit an unbeaten 62. 
He and Hemsley were ideal partners 
In a lively stand which gave 
Worcestershire victory with four 
overs to spare. 

The Essex batting crumpled badly 
against Glamorgan at Harlow 
where the Welshmen won easily by 
9) Tims to gain their second win of 
the season. Set to score at toe rate 
of exactly four an over, Essex, 
without Fletcher, were dismissed 
for 109. 

Boyce, still troubled by a pulled 
shoulder muscle, pulled Roger 
Davis for one six in his 11 but he 
was unable to bowl in toe match. 
Ellis bowled extrem&ly well to take 
three for 22. 

Alan Jones and Majid Khan held 
Glamorgan together, after Davis 
was bowled by Lever’s fourth ball. 
They put on 48 in 16 overs for the 
second wicket. - Jones -slammed 
Turner for one huge six in Ms 32. 
Majid pulled Gooch for a six but 
uncharacteristically took 23 overs 
for his 30 runs. 

Essex y Glamorgan 
AT HARLOW 

shff»pn |4 ml nos Ena top.Jem. 

GLAMORGAN 
c Hndic. to n*>iir«Hr» - i. 32 

„j. to Lever .. ..... n 
_XW. cjSaay b Qooc* .. so 

A. J». Lnriv-e gcsofc-» Tamer -- 40 
O. Richard*. « Boaco. .to EAntuh* — If ^NaBb. b-Lero - -- 

W. Jones, noc one .. 

Rl 
"Mafia Xta 

.. 13 
A. L Contie. c EOucadcs. to Turner .. 1 
J. SoLmtr. not ant .. ... -• — J? 

Extras ll-b 8. n-* 9 - -- ** 

‘Z .Total <7 .. ■■■ . —IS* 
fall of wiCKtns: i—l 2—ao. 5—S3. 

S—1-^S—i? GoovaC 8—1 42—L 
—•- - ESSEX ; • 
S. Tbrner. ttow. >_NFb. . - -• | 
B. TL HanBe. e Khan, to .. J* 
H-S. McEwan. e Rtchantn. a Daria 13 
K D. BOTce^lbw-to WflMama -• J- 
K. M. O. Cootc. q 
tri Smith. R E. Jtono. to Dort*, •- 

-B. E. A. tOmtoOca. BE bWUHam* II 
G. A. Oooch Ibw. to HHs ' -- ^ - ' J 
Sr. n. s. Hotoi*. « Cargc-to Btoa.- 
j, K. t^ver. c and.to EH»* - — . ••. I 
D. L ArfWd. noi OB . 5 

Extra* U-to 3. n-b 23 .. -■_* 

Total D4J orenfl " " •i'-'*? 
FALL OF VnCgm 

MW . M . 
wmiNG =„.Conn«i. 5—o-m—I s 

ft—3—12—I : wnilam*. *—I—l^-Bs oavt*. 
iTo a£-ai mufc-7.3-0-.2a-3.. 

Umpires: W. L Bndtf and.W. JB. Afiev. 

Surrey v Yorkshire 
AT THE OVAL 

Yoitebire beM Sonw; ,tty, 
nu bt ratn-ranlaal match. 
U in 17 oiers. 

SURREY .. 

ii fcsnssiwtfaWs’ j 
:s « 

p-^Sr?Sr rwr® :: :: :: ? 3) .. 

Total fl» wktfc 38.4 mrt -- - 167 

R. A. Hatton, l-to-w. to Arnold .. 
F. J. SaBjRfc sot Mt.. 

Extras 0-U3I .. 

UD* ui 1XR 
FALL OF WICKETS : I-7O. 

-2: Jack- BOWLING: Arnold. 
am. ■'.1—0—36—0. 

Urodres: R- AsptaaJl and H. Horton. 

H ampshire v Lancs . . 
AT BOURNEMOUTH 

■ • Haanabnc 14 su1 beat Lancaafam tor 83 
iuis. ... 

■ HAMPSHIRE 
B. A. Richard*, to Lee ... .. * 
C. G. GrrxnM*c. c Paine b La* — 14 
D. R. Turner. Ibw b Lcro .. • .. * 
•R. M r. GUttai. b Wood .< 
T. E.. Jckt. c Lero. b Lbwd .. -.62 
P. J. SalirJtimy. b Lee .. .. .. 3» 
M. JJ: S. Taylor, c Have*, to Huston .. J 
N. G. Coaley.'to Lever .. .. 4 
tG. R. StCDhcnsan. c HnStora. b Lever .2 
A. iL E. Roberta, not on; .. .. .. S 
X. S. Urxuico. sac oa .. ■ .. to 

Extra* U> J. M> 11. «j. nto.W .. .. 14 

.Total 19 -wins,. 39 oven) .. . .. 160 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—16. 2—jS. 3—34. 
4—48. 5—117. b—131. 7—147. £—IJi. 9—155. 
19—ISO. . • 

BOWLING : Lever. 8—1—34—3: Lee. 
1—11—31—3:; Wood. 8—3—24—1 ;Simmon*. 

■ " Lloyd. 4—0—19—1: Rushes. 

LANCASHIRE - 
K- i_ Sndlcroeer c Roberts, to Taylor .. 1? 
b. wood, b Rooertr .. .. 5 
H. PUUns, Vb-w. b Taylor .. ..4 
•C. H. Uad, to Jew .. .. ... 7 
F. C. Hsyefc- ran am .. .. 4 
I. Abraham*. Fto-w. to Jetty .. .. 0 
O. P. Bosbe*. c-Cbriejr. to Sahubtny -- U 
J. Sbnznoofc c , Gmnldso. to gaJratomy. 0 
77. Lion, c Supbemob. b Roberta .. 14 
P Lem, not out. .. Id 
P. Lee. fe Bene .. — .. _ 2 

iEatrai fl-b St .. •.. .. 3 

Total .(86 ewd .. ... .. 77 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10, ^-18. 5— 

S3. 4—14. J—34, 6—49. 7—50. 8—52. 9—74. 
10—77. 

BOWUNG: Robots, 6—1—11—2: Her. 
man. 5—2—ID—1: 'Taylor. 8-0-21—2: 
Jetty 8—3—14—2 ■- Stdndmcr. 8—3—16—2. 

Omnlrn: B. 7. Meyer and P. B. WrisM. 

Ncitts v Worcester 
AT NOTTIN G HAM 

WorecsteraMie (4 DU) beat NotUnatoamelmw 
tor data wkSets In naid restricted to 36 
or er*. 

. NOT7TI7* GH.V MS HIRE 
*M.J. Barrio, e Ktan. to Beam .. 1 
B. Haeean, c WUrock, to Khan .. ..28 
D. W. Randall, c Wllcodc. b Braia .. II 
G. 5- Sobers, e Wllmclc. b Combes .. 25 
M. J. Smedley. c Parker, to Gifford .. 29 
JL Stead, b Gifford ..3S 
B. T, Tmaldltfe. not oat .. .. .. j 

Extras lb 3, Hi J. it 1 n-b U .. t 

Total fft wLt*. 3 oreni .. .. U3 
•J. D- Bond. FI. C. Latdrmaa. P. A. 

Wlltlnoe. W. Ttotior did not bet 
FALL OF WICKETS ; 1—6. 2—38. 3—47. 

4— 81. 5—115. 6—133. 
BOWLING: Bolder. 8—0—24—0; Brain. 

7—1—28—2: Cmnbcs. 8—2—19—1 J -Khan. 
5— 1—25—1: Glflond. 5—0-60—2. 

WORCEStUUBIRZ 
R. G. A. Headier, not out_.. .. 62 
J. M. Parker, c Harrto. b WltUen* .. I 
J A. Onarod. e Hnun. b Sobers _a 
B. J. O. Bcoraley. not not ... .. SO 

Extras U-to 14. xr 2. b4> 3) .. .. 19 

Total (2 -irtis, 31.4 oven) .. .. 134 
T. J. Ymnt Imran Khan. -rH. G. wtleocki 

•V. GWftwdTV. A. Holder. B. M. BratoTL 
Cunton did aor bat. 
. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9. 2—«. 

BOWLINGStead. SA—O--30- 0; WHUtv- 

l aldaHira. 4—0—16—0; Ttf ta; 6—0—29—ft 
Umpires: A. E. Fays and J. F. Ctoc*. 

Northants v Middlesex 
AT TRING 

IS 01 era m Kdn-mCKtcd outch. 

-MIDDLESEX 

;\L *■ c Hodraon, b sadraz .. gt 

■■ % 
Kzim #i-h 1 B^n a; ;; ;; 5 

• .To^l fl irktj, 25.2 own) fio 

WTCKETS; iso. 2-94. 5- 
bowling : Djr. «—Z 2P I ■ ti.r,.,, 

J. 2—I—17—I : 
Grimttofc 5—to—27—0*°. ■—0: 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE - • 
n £ln- c *>*to. to Prim . 
J- WUIry. run ant .. " 
3L£'. Smith, b Sell 

' b Titm 6 rS 

G. Cook, b Timms .. " 
A. Hodzsoo. to Price .. -;; 
L- 9- 1-. tit*- not oar .. 

* IT b :: 

8 
1 
5 
1 9 

23 
1 
3 
T 
5 
1 

Total Oft 01 era 1 .. u 

OF vnewrra: 1-9. 2-6. 3—14. 
jpZlSg. S V* b”-'- -*7-53. 9—53. 

!tu2S: .£riZi£=i: SeJTW- 
Umplrea: T. W. Snara ma q. h. Pep* 

Today's cricket 
MANCHESTER ; Ensbnd » i«mu ill in to 

DaJVhi 

SO?”*011*0 T GIO-WWWU" 
L<6^iS: Mi(MTrllr,i r DertrrWre 07.0 to 

S ; .. Nortaumgomblrc r 
Wanrldkehlrr OI_aO to 7.01. 

NOTTINGHAM: Nocthuttoanidhlre r 
LacCTtcrtUrc fllJO to 7.0L . . 

TAUNTON: Somerset r Kent C7I_jO to 7.W. 
THE OVALi Surrey t Yorkahlre H1.0 to 

6^50) 
HOVE: Sussex t n i ,d to OB. 
WORCESTER ; Worceuet&ra Lanr 

OH hire IJI.O to h-Ull. 
CAMBRIDGE: Cambridge Umverrity » 

MCC III.SO to 6.30'. 
SECOND M COMPETITION 
COVENTRY ! V wddAln 11 1 Lancashire 

MIN OR COUNTIES 
MARKE-BY-SEA: Yorkelura U * Llocotar 

(hire. _ 
BLACKHILL: Dorhoni v Cumbodamf 
l> \DER - H_CO MPETTT ION 
SOUTHAMPTON: BmctUn v Somrrol- 

Indian tour plans 
New DelM, June 9.—The West 

Indies cricket team will play eight 
Erst-class matches in addition to 
five Test matches during their 
three-month tour of India later tills 
year.—Reuter. 

Rifle shooting 
- GLASGOW: Oar of Gbsaro event OOO 

jp*ie*r; M- 3. Brtder. 73. stock Eactomgc 
GOtHi V, nur. 49, after tie. Bannockburn 
(500J - Farr, 49. after cto. Ttoa Prealdenrt 
wxh: W. LaJna. 5a after tie. Caledonian 
SBkU: The Royal Faculty (300>: 
& WiBe. 74. The GgM>«a!C.S. O'Brien. 

Motor racing 
s Emma formula 

r.___ U JatwuIIJ* (PnactL eh 
r-Sctmttzer. Ihr nmtn 43.9m ■ j. 

tiifZte (France): 5. tL-J. Stnck' 

Polo 
COWDRaY park : Ameriaa tmasmen 

for Argentaw Amhamtort~_ Cep : Jeruy' 
Ubem tree ty Ik. Cowdrey Pa* i; Cent dray 
Park (iBUSfele. Oiabte* Bleat 9: Jem 
Lines rice 2 L La DtaMra Bleu 4. 

West Germany are 
9-4 favourites 

Wini am Hill make West Germany 
9-4 favourite for the World Cup. 
Other odds are: 

Q-2. FraaL 5. Rat. 7. Holland. 14. Yuto- 
dam, 16. Ease Germany. 18. Argentina. 22. 
Urogniv 2S. tocubDd. 23 tar. 

-eague 

ally by 
n 
victory 
i dropped 

ites from 
lune 9.—A 
eight mi notes_ 

ntain 9 13—12 win ia 
ifcr Rugby League tour 
st Queensland at Lang 
today. 

rod Britain's first try 
5 Into the second half 
an and Nkbolls had 
■ad-up work- Watidm 
cut Queensland’s lead 

1 seven minutes later 
ft ahead after convert- 
y John Sevan. Nash’s 
dosing stages sealed 

> fate. 

Yachting 

Proton stakes a claim for international selection 
By John-JHdfolla 

The One Toa boar Proton, owned 
by g. Balfour, was the overall-vito- 
ner of a tough RORC Koyad Sover- 
toiRM Qireboarg race, which flafafaed 
at Sooth«a_ yesterday. ■ With file 
tore counting as one dr the selection, 
trials for Britain’s five entries tn 
the forthcomiag One TonCnpreries. 
proton has .obvioariy now came 
info the 
she eacBer trials, mainly held to-, 
shore, in fighter wegher, has 

■ coo&iszczit - wlioiit wnns 
raee-wlmting-fona. 

This weekend, however, she was 
4dways in -the Imnt together 
with Grow. Stead’s Bi* Tmdos 

-(another One-Ton boat),-she-ted 

the entire fleet at the Cherbourg 
turning mark. Larger boats to 
classes J mid II overtook her on the 
'dose'reach to the finish, hut she 
easily saved, her time on handicap. 
Hi gh Tepsaon.- finished on second 
place, thrccq Darters of an hour 
ahead'of the asst One Tan host. 
HMi Tensicra nmst now he a strong 
candidate for selection in July, 
teoce she has performed wen in 
both inshore ana offshore trials. 

Tbe race began on Friday even¬ 
ing with a run in a .fresh breeze 

• ro ffeUdyaa Sovereign fight tower 
off Beachy Head. Front there the 
fleet had a long siog to windward 
to the marie off Cherbourg wbow 
many - of the smaller-, yacbta 

straggled to get round against a 
strong, foul tide. By 1800 yesterday 
evening, only two Class V boats had 
managed to finish. The nest round 
of One Ton trials "wifi be on in 
inshore course in Hay Bog Bay nest 
weekend. Details : ■ 

CLASS 1: I. .Kealplia n. HBHMayi! B, 
Tra&bUro CT. Adamd: tJltochmUcer OL 
Grisp'l D! J, GnnOoct - (BvJOMa) l 
2, CSrasc Teurj®. Jotara) r L feseateal da 
a*M CA- PtoMtfl: Oma BLlOaeToa »*>»> - 
1. Proton IG. B*tfoU7i: 2. Hlsb Teman 
IC5. Sired; 3, CjdO«m BoM; 4. Cam- 
— •‘-.ts. Bofftp: 3. BrJ/smtoIP, Ntchofwnui 

bttOccae m mw); Cw Ff; 1. 
sifefet <M. Poeoqfe: 2. Pasta iJ. Clo- 

tUcrt; 3^ Smsfspi ffl. Jordan).-.-Ctaw-V.. 
l.-ywrta8'<T. Beranlv Z. AqnUa or-Arm 
a. Lsretu. 

Kiel, Jane S.—The huge entry for 
this year’s Kid Regatta Week 
—3,000 yachtsmen from 26 cotm- 

tries—caused the orgatoem to 
split the Finn dinghies, the 470s 
and the Tornado catamarans into 
two groups to today’s opening 
races. Remits: 

FINN DINGHY . Futt sraup : I. A- *9to 
Ekkta tKcH Gtn&nyi i 2, £Wers iPolanib ; 

'^S.-^T SSSSi 
“HSnBtliiliSSS.Trgzt'n' 
Vphgrlniii : 2. Koraiis (Weei-Gemotnyl: 3. 
KJrrpn- >Wett Gamanyi. 

TsSlPFSTs I. ttaraen IGBJ: 2, KricL- 
■Wefl Geraunsi: 3. Ritototaueo iSrcdcai. 
' TORNADO Plrtt • _1. Jgpcnlg 

‘lAMifal: 8. Speosler- <Weer Ocrpjny) • 
Pal* iWrSLjSerrniir-i. Scjond srtwn-. I. 
Vksslltar iLSSj : l Franr *GR«. 

■Vto CLASS: F™_ •roup; 1. FcrilaTanr 
'Franse); 7. Ols&jon rSwcden.): 3. GellB-.ai,- 
iFrance'- 5ccorf smip: 1. Dc 1* eirrfere 

J S‘ 

Rugby Union 

Springboks promise a different 
result on Pretoria’s hard ground 

Cape Town, June 9.—-The 
British Lions hold the initiative 
firmly.- in their grasp after their 
comfortable 12—3 win over South 
Africa here yesterday and tbe 
Springboks have two weeks to 
which to work out a new formula 
for the second Rugby Union inter¬ 
national to Pretoria. 

Many thought conditions at 
Xeiriands favoured tbe Lions- The 
cloying mud thwarted a Springbok 
side chosen to play fast, running 
rugby and the stiff breeze worked 
to the advantage of the Welsh half¬ 
backs Bennett and Edwards. 

There is unlikely to be any mud 
at Pretoria's Lottos Versfeld 
Stadium on June 22 and the bard 
ground and high altitude should 
improve the Springboks’ chances. 
But no one here denied that the 
Lions deserved their win. and the 
South African rugby board presi¬ 
dent,. Dr Dame Craves, said I 
have no remorse whatsoever. We 
were outplayed by a better team. 
The Lions handled and controlled 
the bail all the time and their for¬ 
ward play was very polished.” 

South African rugby writers 
were Tull of praise for the Lions, 
and Barry Glasspool in the 
Johannesburg Sunday ' Times 
singled out Edwards who “ con¬ 

trolled the game like a rugby 
Montgomery. On tills showing tbe 
British Isles are going to take a 
lot of beating ”, he added. 

Zaayman of the Afrikaans-lau* 
guage Rapport wrote: “ Our rugby 
honour lies buried in the mud of 
Newiauds.” Bat he added : ” I 
think our Springboks have now 
smelt tiie lions and wfll do better 
in tbe other three Tests,” 

Led by McBride, playing a 
record 14th match for the Lions, 
it took the British side about 20 
minutes to establish a firm bold 
on the game, even though they fell 
behind for the first time on their 
tour to a dropped goal from the 
stand-o9 half Dawie Snyxnan. 

They were level by half-time 
but thev had a favouring wind to 
look forward to to the second half. 
Together with their superior 
height and strength, their use of 
the stiff breeze got them home 

In the lineouts, McBride, Gordon 
Brown and Roger Uttley gave tbe 
Lions a 23—16 edge. But even, 
when the Springboks won the ball, 
they seemed to have no plan. 
Snyman afi too often ran straight 
into tbe brilliant Lions cover 
defence, and when a second phase 

1 was started, it was the British 
who held the upper hand again. 

The gamble of playing Uttley, 

the Gosforth and England lock, at 
flank was an unqualified success. 
He uot only played with immense 
vigour in loose and tight play but 
also showed up well when the 
booker, Bobby Windsor, fed the 
Hneouts. 

Tbe Springbok forwards con¬ 
stantly allowed the Lions to break 
the line, and failed to feed their 
own men or to gain possession. 
In tbe second half, the Springboks 
were only once able to penetrate 
beyond the Lions* 25-yard line. 

All the points were kicked— 
Snyman’s drop goal, three penal¬ 
ties by Bennett, and a snap drop 
goal from the outstanding 
Edwards. Tbe Lions came dose to 
tries on three occasions. 

For the coloured members of 
die crowd, there was wild jubila¬ 
tion that the Lions had won. In 
their segregated stand, they bad 
jeered whenever McCaficm, the 
Springbok full back, kicked far 
goal. 

- BRITISH LIONS f J. P. R WHHsnra : 
W. C. Sack. J. R_ McQoettan. R. A. 
Ml Ultra. J. J. will lam*. P. SOuko. O. O. 
EkJwint*. I. MoLooeblm. R. W. WLntliO". 
F £. Cotton. W. J. McBrMe. C, L. Sion'S. 
R. M. Laict, T. St tiavic*. J. F. SJaderr. 

SOUTH AFRICA ■ I. MoCalTum i G. 
Muller. ,P. ffltpo. J. Oonfaiilm. C. Mr*. 
D. SavBwa. R- McCaUmn. T, Sewroun. P. 
tm WA. H. Marais. J. wirilm*. K. cW 
Klert. J. Caetaee. M- dn I’bzrieTj? Kli-~ 
Rente. 

Football 

Cesar and Jairzinho to 
sign for French club 

Hoiheim. June 9.—Paulo Cesar 
and Jairzinho, Brazil’s World Cup 
players, are expected to sign for 
the French dnb. Olym pique 
Marseilles, in a £500.000 transfer 
deal after the finals in West 
Germany. ... 

Brazilian officials here said the 
transfer of these players was being 
negotiated between Jairzlnho’s 
dnb, Botafogo, Cesar’s team 
Flam en go, and the French dub, by 
the Brazilian promoter. Elias 
Zaccour. 

Any transfer deal, however, 
would not be signed until tbe end 
of Brazil’s World Cup campaign by 
order of the Brazilian Sports Con¬ 
federation (CBD). Tbe Brazilian 
and French dubs and the players 
have provisionally agreed on a fee 
of £250,000 for each player. 

The only hitch in the transfer 
deal is tbe percentage of the gate 
receipts that tiie players will rake 
from each game in which they play 
for their new dnb. - 

Brazilian offidals said that 

Cesar’s move to a European dub 
comes as no surprise but Jairzbdno, 
Brazil’s tap scorer to the 19700 cup. 
was not expected to leave his home 
country. 

Cesar, who will be 25 neat 
Sunday bad hinted In the past that 
he could look for a contract in 
Europe after the World Cup. Be 
has been the target of abuse from 
Brazilian supporters for the past 
six months because of bis flam¬ 
boyant behaviour off the field. 

Jairzinho, nearing 30, is Brazfi’s 
main scaring hope in this year’s 
finals, while Cesar has a roving 
commission between midfield and 
attack. 

Jairzinho ran into trouble with 
his dnb, Botafogo, last year for 
missing a number of training 
training sessions. Botafogo then 
offered to trade him for a 
£250.090 transfer fee. When no 
Brazilian dub offered to pay the 
record fee the player and his club 
patched up their differences.— 
Reuter. 

Scots’ plans stay secret 
Frankfurt, June 9.—Scotland bad 

a full scale workout here today at 
the Wald Stadium where thev play 
defending champions, Brazil and 
Yugoslavia in the World Cup finals. 
But the hopes of William Ormond, 
the manager, of keeping out the 
press and public were dasbed—a 
crowd of about 300 people were 
waiting when the Scots arrived. 

Mr Ormond scrapped plans to 
try out tactical variations, secretly 
prepared for tbe crucial games 
against the Brazilians and Yugo¬ 
slavs. “ For all I knew tiie Brazi¬ 
lians and Yugoslavs might have had 
spies in the crowd so I decided on 
a normal training session ”, said 
Mr Ormond. 

The training programme induded 
light loosening up exercises, shoot¬ 
ing and beading practice and 
finally a practice match. Scotland’s 
four ' injured defenders—Sandy 
jardine (stomach strain), Danny 
McGrain (stomach strain), Jim 
Bolton (knee injury) and Erie 
Schaedler (bruised ankle)—all took 
part in the training. Mr Ormond is 
confident all four irifi be fully fit 
and available for the Scots’ open¬ 
ing match against Zaire at Dort¬ 
mund on Friday night. 

The Scots were the last of the 
teams to train at the Frankfurt 
Stadium before it was sealed off 
for security reasons to preparation 
for the World Cup opening on 
Thursday. Tomorrow has been set 
aside as a rest day by tbe Scots 
and they will spend the time relax¬ 

ing at their luxury sports hotel 
at Erbismuehle same 20 miles 
north of here. 

Frankfurt, June 9.—-The World 
Cop finals, which open here on 
Thursday, are expected to bring in 
record receipts of about £ 13.25ra. 
The West German organizers say 
that none of the finalists will go 
home with less, than £130.000 in 
their pockets after the bills have 
been paid. 

Those who reach the last eight 
will go away with double that 
figure and there will be at least 
another five-figure bonus for the 
final four who get to Munich for 
the last of the 38 games.—Renter. 

The television companies have 
lost no time in rejecting the 
“ £750,000 for one season ” pro¬ 
posal made at last Friday’s Foor- 
ball League meeting. Representa¬ 
tives of BBC and ITY bare already 
told the League secretary. Alan 
Hardaker, that there is “ nothing 
doing ” on such a deal for next 
season. 

At the annual meeting the dubs 
were asked to make a decision on 
one of three contracts. These were 
for a three-year period at 53 per 
cent above the last contract, two 
years at 2S per cent or one year 
with a 15 per cent increase. In¬ 
stead, they ignored tbe advice of 
tbe management committee and 
voted for a one-year contract worth 
£750,000. 

Golf 

Right blend served up with 
perfect course manners 
By Peter Kyde 
Golf Correspondent 

The eighteenth at Mairfield is 
one of the great holes of golf. 
Nicklaus and Trevino added lustre 
to their Open titles there by the 
way they played it, but I have lost 
count of the number of fine 
players I have seen humiliated by 
its bunkers. Jim Gabrielsen was 
added to their number on Saturday 
as he lost the tblrty-srsth hole of 
the British Amateur championship 
to Trevor Homer. He went from 
one greeaside bunker to another, 
and for a ghastly moment it looked 
as though it might happen yet 
again. So a six at that last bole 
was good enough to- give Homer 
his Amateur title as it had been in 
1959 to give Gary Player his Open 
title. 

This did not make It a poor 
final. It finally became gripping, 
although for the first round and a 
Half it was an unusually silent one 
as Gabrielsen foiled several times 
to take his chances- In the first 
nine holes he missed three make- 
able putts, and chances to get a 
hole back went astray at the 
seventeenth and twenty-fourth. A 
stranger -watching them for the 
first time might have got their 
nationalities confused—Homer pro- 
feasfonal-looking in - his peaked 
cap. deliberate and tidy ip the 
short game, his opponent more 

casually dressed and diffident 
round the greens until the climax. 
No embryo professional this, but 
a real amateur whose limited pre¬ 
paration for the event had some- 
tiring to do with his final collapse. 

It was all slightly soporific until 
Gabrielsen holed from 30ft on the 
eleventh in the afternoon and 
pitched to a yard for another birdie 
at the twelfth- Now Homer, his 
lead down to one, was struggling, 
and although he holed from six foot 
to save the fourteenth, be was back 
to all square for tbe first time at 
the fifteenth, where his second ran 
through into a bunker. Could 
Gabrielsen hit the next geen and 
maintain the pressure ? 

He took a club less than in the 
morning but still ran through to 
an awkward spot, and was trailing 
again. Ax the last hole a golden 
chance to draw level was lost when 
his six Iron caught the narrow 
bunker on the left, whence all his 
final anguish flowed. As Homer 
advances, he displays more and 
more the qualities that count in 
golf—doggedness, concentration, 
coolness, attention to detail, 
resilience—quite apart from the 
material advantages of restrained 
power and a constant rhvttrm. 
These served up with perfect course 
manners made him a dominating 
figure in the championship. 

Ginn will go a long way 
By Lewine Mair 

Brian Huggeti, wfao lost by a 
shot to the 24-year-old Stewart 
Ginn m tbe Martini Inter¬ 
national golf tournament at 
Pannal. reckons that tbe young 
Australian is a great iron 
player, thar he -will go- a long 
way. The aim of this young 
Australian, as. was that of Ben 
Hogan, is to emtpractise all his 
contemporaries. “ I can’t afford 
to do otherwise", he explained. 
“ There are too many good 
young golfers around.” 

The only part of Ginn’s game 
which _ troubled him at Pannal 
was his putting, not least after 
the third round, in which he bad 
rapped several little putts well 
past the hole. The leader to the 
1973 Australian order of merit 
had a long spell on the practice 
green on Friday night, eventu¬ 
ally discovering, to his relief. 

that the only adjustment he bad 
to make was to loosen his grip. 

Huggetfs progress over tbe 
opening holes on Saturday was 
hampered by a series of cut 
drives caused, as he realized on 
the sixth tee, by the fact that he 
was taking the club back too far 
on the inside. 

2£a: S. Gf=a C\«tr*.'i*t zt. "I. T3: 
5*“ : E. c. C. Hcrrsn '.Cna trHft set hire 
Hold!. Tl. .1*. ". I : i-. t Hat iuto- 
ntac’iedi fci l. 60: 2W: D. 
(Belgium! 68. 76._~6._TQ: 2?I : C. S. EMM iBrttl -- — ~ - - - 

Rowing 

Lady Margaret 
row over 
to stay at head 
By Jim Railton 

Lady Margnret (LMBC) rowed 
over on Saturday to finish as head 
crew in the Cambridge May Races. 
Pembroke, joint favourites before 
the competition, finished to second 
place carcMng the Jesus eight, who 
bed spent a brief spell at the top of 
tbe chart during the four days of 
racing. 
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6-8 CRUTCHED FRIARS, LONDON, E.C3 

A SELF-CONTAINED 

MODERNISED 

OFFICE BUILDING 

10,785 Sq. Ft. 

A DEVELOPMENT BY 

HASLEMERE ESTATES LTD 

IN THE CITY OF LONDON 

KVTM PEKKISS # MMME 
10 Northumberland Alley Fenchurch Street London EC3N 2ep . Telephone 01 -4384421 .. 

Norfolk House 

Bristol 
Imposing office building 
to let in central position. 

*44.000 sq. ft 

* 31 car private park 

^ Air-coTKffionlng 

* Carpeted throughout 

*High standard of 
construct and finish 

* IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

Joint tettmo Agonts, 

JJIFSturge 
Chvtarad Surveyors. 24 B«W«y Square, 
Bristol BS31 HU. Td: 027226691. 

MEuansH mmn* 
S.HAHEH1MQ ZSTJSXZmm 

Adwriopmant by Ranch Ker Propel ImestmartsUd. 

... lT ' -- — — JilwmLkiLi '"j 

.**«•*»«**shr,«... •'«* 

'V- ■■ 

- 34 Cannon St-/ 
84 Queen Victoria SL 

EC4 
Vacant Possession 

Lons Leasehold Office/Banking 
Building 

TOTAL NET FLOOR AREA 
3,357sq ft 

To be sold by Tender 
dosing dote July 12th 1971 

dete&from? BdX , 

rALLSOP&CO 
Kc.il Estate 

6P0LHJRV LONDON EC2R8ET 01-2481451 

Redhill Surrey 
Town Centre 
Victoria/London Bridge cpmjtjs 
jimcHon two motorways ages 
Gatwlcfc Airport . *mU** 
Stage 2 to commence shortly 
8,000 to 11.000 sq. tkinot 
Top quality gfr-condittoiisd onicee 
No ODP required 

& Leavers 
36 Bruton Street London W1X 8 AB 
TatejXonB 01-628 «61 01-483 2012 

2=2.ft*"* 

g^dRSd,»»tog8 
S/C Showroom and Office Building 

8,000 sq. ft approx. 

£57.500 

T* 01 *657 CS31 fl 0 lines! 

OLD BOND STREET WL 
Entire first floor OFFICES 
approx 3^00 sq.ftTO LET 

MARYLEBONE ROAD^om 
Modem OFFICE Building 
approx2,870sq.fLT0 LET 

CHEAPS1DE 
Self-contained prestige OFFICES 
2,600sq.ft LEASE FOR SALE 

FINSBURY CIRCUS 
Refurbished ground floor OFFICES 
1,950sq.fLTO LET 

BASINGHALL STREET ELC.2 
Top floor OFFICES 1^55sq.ft 
LEASE FOR SALE 

35 Bucklersbury, London EC4N 8BQ. 
01-248 3200 

23 Berkeley Square, London W1X 6AL England 
Telephone 01 -629 9060 Telex 21242 (Ref. VAEW ft ASB) 

at your service 

MODERN CITY 
OFFICES 

OFF GHEAPSIDE 

Lift, Air Conditioned, Fully Carpeted, etc. 

The entire 1 st Floor of 2,800 sq. ft. 
approx, available with possibility 

of an extra 400 sq. ft 

New Lease Negotiable for a term of 
7 to 10 years from August. 

Apply: G- T. Law, 2361873 

g&sjM 
i $ \-i -,y +*■ * 

: i i i * v'? '^ ’*** '• 
* ' 5 .* Z ~ 3 

j. i ! * 

V ft * i 

' ‘ Ippg 

mit i j 

W-Uj j i a @§Pf 

8 ? 1 5 iHi *■ 5 1.1 n • Hi 

.ktt-'Jk $4 !iF **■ > f U * 

Melrose House, let to Glasgow Corporation as headquarters of Strathdyd* Regional 

Authority. 

H major new development 
schemes .ere slow in earning 
through, at least there is a cer¬ 
tain amount of activity in the 
genenl commercial market, 
which is more than can be said 
for the residential seemr. 

activity is thB industrial field 
reflects a fairly constant turn¬ 
over. 

One notable recent letting has 
been flat of Melrose Boose,, a 
new development by Centrcmn- 
cial Estates, .completed earlier 
this year. Jt has been let to 
Glasgow Corporation- for use as 
the headquarters .of the new 

Activity in 
office 
lettings 

on- the development and the 

trfeal. 
In the industrial field some 

sood have been an¬ 
nounced by tlaixyard. Ltd, par; 
ticnlarty on their industrial 
park at Electric Avenue, Bir¬ 
mingham, and at .Sandiacte, 
near Nottingham. On the .Bir¬ 
mingham estate the first phase, 
totalling 140,000 sq ft, has been 
let, mainly to two locaT-engi- 
beering Anns. Wobtley Hnghes, 
Ltd, and WTTHaun McGeoch and 
Co'Ltd, with the rest going to 
Flockvale, Ltd, for occupation 
by their subrfdiary. Nationwide tjy tnetr ronatnary, nanonvnue 

theheadqnartm .<* the new abont ry^QOO to the Country storage. At Sandiacre the 
SttadtdrteR^onai Amtorl^. Lj|lldownert, .All60dati(n. who of the first phase, 
Tbe bonding. were represented by D. E. and amounting to abont 160,000 sq. 
Street, tea ^r«1-storey j. . - ft, has been taken by Boots for 
ture deigned Oy Newman ^ building- is to- be used use as a warehouse and distri- 
Lfrtnson and •“ as the assotiattem’s head- button depot. - 
provides about 56,000 sq ftat quarters. ’ It is listed a* a X)n both devriopments btd». 
Maimnalngffiri of gg^gO- ^ -j building of af^ite^ pto- 
C entrovm dal s firet omceaeve- ^^andbistonc totereft and start shortly on the 

In both cases.. 
Another notable lettt 

been that of Camatiori' 

December, 1954. Included in year. Anthony Tipton and, 
™ the sale was 16 Bdgrave Mews c„ ^ave been consultants to j 
. „ West, wK* is sub-let ror tno pbrayard jmd-are joint letting 1 

full term of the head lease. agents with ‘ Neale . and All- 
Recently topped out. end one ^hhwi at Birmbigbam, and 

ment. by ^entros Properties Coventry, a new development For looking for a 
which has been Hna“c“l^£J tor City of London Securities,- am^tof existing foctory 
the Sun Alliance and London ge property and investment nomble property in the 
Insurance Group and wfll.be group. The arst phase, costing TnaT|fgt ^ a large: - modern, 
heJd fay CbiAW as an about £hnti* _a f^JPlSSPS. ringlenstorey factory at Pw-| 
ment. The entire building, bulldfog-vnfo about 100,000_sq xcxie^Roai BasQiTon,' which is ] 
virtually complete, tas been let “ offices and parking for 100 ^,.ng Alcan Bootii In¬ 
to The Carnation Foods Co for ^ Design ls by Essex. Good- SSjrfttT trough Edward 
use as headquarters in-foe man »nd Suggit, off Mming- and C6. It is occupied 
United Kingdom. Desl©ied_by ham, whh. the local firm of Freight Bonallack, LttL a 
Ardin and 8rook<» and Art- q. W.~ Veeley, Ltd, as con- of AtamBdoti? 
ners, foe building has 26i500 aq rractors- -A Iona-leasehold interest Is 
f* and Pariqide Motors, who have and foe property 

WS°^«.i^nt%,^hS been established as mow provides abont 122,000 sq Son 
Hales and Parmer*. Further In -.Coventry for more ' of seven acres; allowing 
buildings are planned wrtittn ^ ^ are rranamlng on TOQm expansio^ The fac- 
the sate and tenants bolding ^ ^ with a showroom on 4^1*ofbrndvaultroof con- 
offlee devdopment permits, are ground floor. Lettings are ^r^etkm, riving a hd^rf in foe 
being eought. • ' through Jones Lang Wootwn,. ^ are^ of more than 20ft 

In Central London, _Harms- Qavid Bridge Keys mid Part-. ^ n^jy dear space. It is 
-worth House, a ' modernised ners> and .Grindey and Son. A -bout, a Atom -Basfldoh 
block of offices in Bouvette pianamg -application for a town centre- ' 
Street, has been leased oTsecond stage of aboutfoe same sreebohl 1 .and , jMsehoId 
Associated Newspapers Group has been made and is under of indhstrial premises 
to the Department of ..foe constderarion. Park Court Is on _r tttMoo Rnad. ^VUlls RMd and 

subsidiary of- Alcan 'Booth. 
- A long leasehold interest Is 

being ottered and foe property 
provides about 122,000 sq ft on 
a rite of seven acres; allowing 

1 Central London, Harm- Datid Bridge Keys mid Part-. ^ space. It is 
fo Bouse, a ; nurienuxed; nerSj and .Grindey and Son. A .3^0at. a prii^ from -Basfldoh 
dc of offices in Bouvette piamrii^ application for a town centre- ' ■ j 
*t, has been leased Oysecond stage of about foe smne Breehold .and Jeiseholdj 
Delated Newspapers Group has been made and is under qf industrial 'premises 
the Department _of . foe consfderarien. Park Court is ^ Union Road. WilMs ROad and to foe Department JJf . foe consfderarien. Park Court to on ^ Union Boad. Willis ROad and 

Environment through foe Pro- the Coventry ring road, close to Yflufonfll Road. Croydon,' have 
petty Services Agency. The the station: been acouired by the "Receiver petty Services Agency- The the station. been acouired by the "Receiver 
Letting was by. John B- Wood - ^ a smaller scale, the of the Metropolitan Police. The 
and Partners in conjunction Herriott' Group.- incorporated p,|«. was through John Postel- 
wlth Gerald Eve and Co. The.- {asmance brokers, have com- thwaile and Cor of London' and 
building is to be ottupied by pi**! an office development in Liverpool. The property has a 
the Customs and Exrise for The Street, Asbteed, Srarey. of abont-1.72 acres andtn- 
the VAT tribunal and other it was brilt partly for their chides foe Metropolitan" Poli^ 
purposes: It extends to about w and the Herriott Group Traffic Unit in Windmill Rood.' 
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Pritchard 

PRIME CITY HALL 
HOLBORN AREA 

. ». approx. Snel funy fitted slag*, air MMWtaiins. 
S,^Ior commwcW (showroom^cs,.). 

TO LET ON 5 year lease 
For dotwis apply 

riiTHBERT LAKE & CLAPHAM 
Cg^&naQS.^^ WC2A 3TA 

CHICHESTER 
On foe efoT* Gaarry Lime InditotrM Estate 

modern freehold factory 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION JUNE 19th 

About BiOOO sq. ft floor ^wee • 
2 large cshp parks 

total area about 28,000 sq. ft 

Details, auctioneers; WYATT A SON. 59 EAST ST.. 
CHICHESTER 

- -Tef, 8S581 ' 

For sale by tender 
Hams DAifctam jtnxiCT 

FREEHOLD OFFICE BUILDING 

3 High Street 

WOKING 
•usyrStoSAeonioircisJ positioa 

dbect^apposUsViftaldnaStation 

, CAtod»-,27ninilri 

FW»rtAGE16ft DSPlHS1ft.fims 
. - SlTEAREX lJ9aGSQ.Fr 

PLANNING CONSENT FOR 
SHOP & OFFICE REDEVELOP!* 

% J ' itl . qTTaB 

5/000 square feet 

FREEHOLD OFFIC 
Central London or within 

'..95 mile'radius 

with good rail access 

' ;: Up to £300/000 

Clutton 
74 Grosvenor Streep London W.l. Rof. EL 

■ Telephone 01-491 27W 

Debenham T ews 
6 Chinnocks 
Char’er-jd -Surveyors 

B?.inc.roft Hons-;- Pai'.'tTiOs'l^r bun-.: 
I ondon t.C4P 4ET 
7 -louhono 01 -236 1 630 To lex 6:- 

~FOR SALE BY TENDER 

FREEHOLD COUNTRY HOUSE^ 

7,000 sq. ft. Superb Officer 
WEST HILL, BLACKDOWNy 

LEAMINGTON SPA 
(24 MILCS^BimdWOllAM. 8 MILES COY ENTRY, *7 NILES LB 

. EXCELLENT CAR PARK AND STAFF LODGE 

. .' SET IN 4 ACRES LANDSCAPED GROUNDS 

ideal for offices on institutional purposes 

- - FAST ROAD AND RAIL LINKS TO BIRHI1NQHAM AND LON DC • 

CLOSE TO NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CENTRE- 
BIRMINGHAM AIRPORT AND 

NATIONAL EXHIBITION CENTRE 

CLOSING DATE FOR TENDERS 28fo JUNE, 19T<y 

mimos, hgwdc® & bewia* 

L^SS^SBSBSSS^ 

GLOUCESTER 
Freehbld •• ! .a 
SINGLE STOREY FACTORY Jt 
with Modern two-floor Office Block - 
dl /OOO sq. ft. on 1,46 Acres 
S.. Access from three roads■ _■ 
FOR S ALE with Vacant Possts*'1 

U4D- 
IAN. S'JofnVAgents. r - ' - - r 

'' ,^r! 
m TE3 1 E3SI2SSIE3B SHIS3M 

LonOon WCJV'BEG. 
-Tel: 01-406 8411: 

Gloucester SL1 If 

Tel: 0^221297 
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dustrial and Commercial Properly 

ri W L* LONDON, S 
(AdjacsritteVictoria Station) 

•IiiTiTi 

New Office Accommodation 

• ' •:, Availably^ 

E 
Apply Box No : 041 I D .The-Tirnes 

ERITH,KENT 
‘ "r'-ieiHW’v'-t;' ; 

FACTORY 9960 sq! ft. 

WAREHOUSE 7S00 sq.ft 

WAREHOUSE 9960 sq.ft. 

A development by 
Property 

ct.D£>;.,Investments Ltd. 

9RALL CHAMPION PRALl. 

.Chartered Surveyors 
76, Spital Street, Dartfor d 

Phone Dartford 2889t 

iampton & Sons 

.... ERIENCED AND PREFERABLY QUALIREB MAH 

ff» FOR A VERY SENIOR POSTON ttHPR 

11| COUNTRY HOUSEDEmTMQfT r 
A \'orvugh knowledge of the ariw south and west of 
®**<bndon is Important coupled wKh the ability to. 
*»■' Value and sell high class property. ■ *: 
r. : jsiasm, drive and a good personality is essential'. 

. Excellent salary arid prospects. ’ 
■ Please reply fully to Ref. MHB _' 

HAMPTON & SONS ... 
6: Arflngton Street London SWIAIflB- 

- TeL: 0^433 82Z& . - 

S3EEE3233S3 
ForSal. EhfflRERDOR 

FACTORIES & 
WAREHOUSES 

DRAYTDWrtBfeM 
isjne^ft. 

TMM.SX&: 
21,000 sq.fr 

HOUNSLOW, MIDDX. 
- •t^Dteq.ft; 

CANNING TOWN, Lit 
■■■'■ ■ 175 acres 

ENFIELD. MIDDX. 
7525sq.fr. 

STRATF0RD.E.15. C. 
10/50500 sq.fr: udts 

PARK ROYAL, N.W.10. 
13,740 sq.ft. 

WANDSWORTH, S.W. 18. 
6585sq.fr 

ACTON, N.W.10. 
20.000sq.fr 

1EYT0N.E5. 
lT.000sq.fr 

MELTON MOWBRAY 
10500sq.fr 

PILCHER 
HERSHMAN 

ya>rivw<MMpwenBmnnw 

lovestments Without 

• ' Headaches 1 

FBEKBOU) fflJOP INVESTMENT 

PtfHic Co. covenant. How. Stasex. 
Brice OfcMfc—-topccwtt and 

IrigM? neoammata. 

large Victorian property 

Marlow, Socks, let. to Dubfic go. 

sstaidlary with pair tumuKUial and 

Manfal user. .. Ffciee freehold 
CSMM to Show JO-per cent. 

«% YIELD 
.oft' AttMd Shopotoc randa as 
-Cfcedurpc*. lines* nop' prodocmz 
■*7,292' p’.a. Price (RJIk',. _ . 

OfHca Premises 
are our :. . . . 
SjpecJaHfy 

Consult ua- 
BobortmdrB * Buma 
BSShaUPoritand&MtWI 

MAYFAIR .. - 
■ S PRESTIGE OFFICE. ' 

' New]? decora red 'and frurohed. 
two idtphctt 'oufeea, tsaOaMt 
unmorttwlr. Possible eecretarial 
service*, Uw. Roil C.t.C‘9 p.a. • - 
' Pins ' portion of secretarial 
.: * artanr t. 

..*■ Reply -C7 9890 

. - BROMLEY/. • = 

High. St. Sx. oHicc tune to let 
on new tease. Net area: SIX) so it 
Rental'*3^50 pra. orefi. 

Baxter. Payne A lepper (Char- 
; Derqd Survcsora) . 

Eaat Sr„ Bromley. Kent. - 
• . _ . .. Td:-464 11ST . 

UNIQUE CONVERTED 
GEORGIAN SCHOOL 

hpiw. HkNnsbnr inMT Sunday 
its about MO 

n. ft. Ideal publishing, design or 
similar bu&iuem. £45 p.w. fechteric. 
“ ■■ <• - r ; _ *■ , ; " 

. Teledbooe 405 3515, 

CXTY -OF LONDON. LCA Extensive 
croand Boor offices area. 12J0P to. 
ft- approx. Lease at Saw rent For 
disposal.- Ponpeioa .September. For 

. •'dafa.'Tg apply:' Sole, Agents, Jones. 
, Lang.' Woo:ton.. .33.. Kips - Street. 

London.- BC2\r SB&.-TaL 01-606 
4060. Ref. C/KGP. 

HOLLOWAY ROAD. W.7. To be sold 
•by. tender.' "Vacant freehold.oftkxtj 
■bonrroom. pcennaeaE'idua t«Wf-MD' 

‘ mined Bam oyer (7 let. 1 <rtawO- 
. Closing dare 10th July,. T974. Nc-- 

jnans -Stanley Parses. 2713: -llppet 
Sneet N-l. 01-2269223. 

DCFFERIN STREFXr K.C-l^-Moder- 
noed sdr-comalned - bnitdiija. 6,423 
sq. ft. To-Lcl'lift. cenirjL bcatJnfc 

- carpets. . Apply, Goldstein ‘ Lt*$ 
Aasodatefc 13 HaHvi-Moon Street. 
London W1Y 8HQ- Tdephene 4N*. 
01-629 6373. 

NORTH-WEST. Ckoc Cirailar Road. 
10,000 sq. ft. Factory/WaTcftonss 
prenmes. Freehold or to La. Ref. 
Ua. Brcdcer GnMstnith. 01-486 -331. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
- PREMISES 

FR£K HOUSR.' dour to the South 
Coast. Gecaxian. style, completely 
itfxntcd u hish soecfScarion. 
Roumsot fox 60.2 taq. 5 tednomi 
2 Mthrooms.. 2 sdr-cocnuttcd flats. 

. tMfimi car ptnaiffi. Freehold fox 
. tale. Paraeutos and vhfwiua unis' 

Boa 0112 D. .the--Times' .. . 

m FAgtfiN innHwiinn 

VESSISHEFRELDStOCJ - TEL.-0742-1 

HEBSHIXX. ROW. &C1 tofO..Atoderw 
niicd self-contained bufld&tR. 6.423 
mi. ft. To L«. Lift; central heamt 

; carpeted.' Appl}. Newton Pcrkms 
-r-ssans!?.'--^tsbes- ltt^Nte*tUiM«ML 

Altey. London. fcCIN 2tP. Tete- 
phoneNo. 01-488 4421. 

ST. ANDREWS, FIFE . 

101/103 .South. Street 

Former. Hall, etc,, ax picrent 
toed sa Stare, occupying valuable 
she in centre of tows, extending 
to some MOO sq. ft.; and having 
Frontage to street of acme 21ft. 

For farther pardcnlart upptP 

' <. v.&a. cooac, 
_ Solidiofs 

113 South Street 
St. Andrews 

Fife. 

-Tefc: SL-Andrew2152,:- 

TWO P1RSTCLASS SHOP 

INVESTMENTS^ . 
- -witfe bl ne-chiD cottsuffloe-. 

* Tniiwdawt tmlltftgg tnea linH. 

North End West London. Saburbo. 

fm&idua] rents mvoived. at* 

£11,008 pa cod.-, and £6.750 » 

ad. respectively, widi.&ratr rent • 

astern- -t 7 f- ■ ■ : ■ 

Freehold price £250.000. 

5 ■' LilORPtLIKCS 
‘trial Estate 

.. , ft. 
• Tj \t j itcf, frontage main 

* 1 g let at far ale free- 

* *'«'' 
i*,;.1- ,5,BOO sq. ft. op to 

.:-sL D so. ft- To be built 
_j l -1 inis requiretneols- 

ff ROSES 
He Street, CBndofl 

MAYFAIR OFFICES 
SELF CONTAINED BOfrOTltC 

2.000 sq. It ?* 

rut £7^00 KAJL 
Prealua required 

ipyiy, Dab Coffer & Herein 

16, OiFFORD ST^ WJ- . 
m-4»45(S 

KEIZERSGRACHT, 
AMSTERDAM 

: OlfiCMSSD^.nttolWl 
faWal md tn he fJ5.D00. . 

■ Appb. 
frngilndl TTwbbcb tc 

321 Khw Brtd. Re>A«. 
./ VtSSSm 073«fi333L 

OFFICES . TO LET* London and - 
-dCtttiliaftzcd. . 6H kins. Apply': 
PWsp Obeat Sc Co_‘ 94 Mount 

. Street,- London, vv.l. 01-4994)863. 

CURZON GROUP: 
i 

15-GREEN WAlIL^XJfKA. 

01-203 5253. 

OFFICES 

.-ON:—LEASES FOR SALE BY TENDER 

QUEEN ANNE STREET*, W-1w 

OFFICES. (7,114 SQ. FT.) 

& MAISONETTE ; 
. . . *.‘i- p. 

Jjf/rj? AfiWtS; 

: 11 wnon 

*v *‘ rieSf.,W 

\ ' -r 

* ^ ^ ’ LEYI4M. 
^, >w.ii7 

. fv1* ., ' j? 9211 

U ' j 

COMMObCIAL RD» EL Basement. 
Awwroom 4^00 «. ft. Rcns £6jm&xn- 
Lease to 1989. No premium. Bused 
Kblrwood-A Wocar. 402 KM6. 

WtSciBS. . Office/Showroom. bcuU- 
Ina. 7.700 x®. ft. f3.90 per 'sq. ft- 
Freefcold'. available. James &. Jacobs. 

. 930IK6L,- 
JEOMYN ST. MdznlDcenl TumMied 

nihc. l.flnaq. ft., 7 offices and reept. 
■ NUghz divide. James Sc Jacob®. 930 

€D6L 
NEW CAVKNDKH ST„ WL Suocrb 

ax. office suite.950 so. ft.. 5.Offices' 
tad- reonfr.Jdb cJk iZjyxs. mbsss 
with renews, tow rent, reawjna&fc 
jKWium.TBaLer Lorenz Co, 01- 
499 8163. .... ' . ; ■■■_;■ 

OXFORD ST. M0 to- Jt-1« floor, 
write. . Barnes Kirkwood ft WOolf. 
^02 8246:'.. '. ?'■' ' .« 

SMTHFIELD, EjC-L Excellent Joctnh. 
floor afftm auiie area. 329) sq! fc 
,-T^ Eft Jtodt.c/H. rent ot 
£L463 par . -annm exclusive -fqr 

. dSposaL^Immcdlate ptMcaUDq..-FqF 
.-parfictUui- reviy Soto Awes. Jtones^ 
-uafc -Wootxoji. 33- :*2tae.. Street., 
Locaoa,.ic2Y8EE- RcL C.'K.GP. . 

S.WJ-—To "ta ■ area tig? privaic oJHCc 
• ftx quiet' Tmsiness. - - Air taflDieL— 
- - IH.'AKa Ass*.. - •» •- = 
VfESZ - LNtt' -OFFICES. 1 «■ 2 newh 

Hy cdbCOI told (aSPXOX. 
300 to 30 toTTl eac6J_widmr. MeD 

- dam vats of offlcc^ b®, equipped 
-■with-modbro office fnrtfaMnga. dose 

carpetfejE. at RcoepBtffl fncCrirg 
s. Easb oifice £LTS0 ma. 

- Of rwtrm Rcdy BOX Mo 
iu‘,*iri nir nm» 

WESTMINSTEH. BaSdlns « t±gran« 
oveclocddns fiver 2J0U sa. ft* office 
spade. IncL DTreawV ilat . 
jrorasc. C-H_ nuhltis- 'Stiff. 

- STtSfoi SiaJkjBBQ-teonfideredv 
TnttcnnAfii.6]-7W 5511- 

RlCST. Tint class invesmuan. Re¬ 
cently bulb SupeDmutei comsdsLng. 

l-; 5,600 sq. ft- ' Let to ’Thomas TJimen 
■St Sons. Ttease apphp Leavers. 36 
Breton Su. W.1. Ol-fiS 4261. 

W.l. Freehold Investment.property. -17 
aozcxoely : anraedve ' sx. torn. Dais 
kc an short tenunder and: prodiasn* 

• aware*.. £26.000 jnesa. Otlesx 
-invlied. Centorian j23 7977. ' ' 

X^UNTRYPROPiEfrlTES 

BCCX3* XHILTERNS. 3 Biha. 
■ Weadover Sm- Marrlcbonc 49 turns., 

Soper -lax. »7tic.’R boost. 4 baft-, 
- dreaics room, 2 bath*., 3 tectnbk. 
- jjKhen.-dbL. saratt. swun. nooL f 

acre.. Many ext™... Mj.OOO. BocfceJI; 
ft Ballard A . Roper* Lawrence- Td. 

e 'ASftkbcry. (0296) S3353. _ .. .1 
CHESHDUi. Hard Grove. Beautffttl' 
-IndftWuaY dcL butts*- in-5 aert -FnJl j 
C.H., porch, .hall. JitSD-. dht. &.1 
moot.. room, superb ML, Uundry; i 
frecrer room. 4 beds, and bos. foam-1 

.room: 2nd w-c_ oatbulldbigs. coaeft- 
hoase oomerteri to double garun 
and stable with toft. \ £39^00. 061 
483 3344 ■ . ; 

CLOS-—a MILES E AST OF <3BEN- 
CESlfrXLT Modcmfted' Max bu2r 
hue. plraamtly ctuared fn eftana- 
big ensooih hamlet. JT*n. 2 recent^. 

. bldten. riser berirooflfi. fiK> Dearly 
300 re. ft each. Tfro-biubs» lam 

'-■ CotswOld Ban]- . Garden. ■. Pasare 
- PaddocL About li-acee& In all. Tor 

vale freehold. Ryiandt ft Oo.. Cirec. 
cestrr tel. ICCRS) 3fr>L 

INVESTMENT: PROPERTY 

;• ; ., V;.: - FREEHOLD 

Industxial lnve^ for Sale-; L 

2 modem units' ott, Canvey Island Estate,. vsidi_flpor 

. ixrtaas totaUing "approTf. 1630® SQ- ft- .net. 
• ■ Xrt to substanrial tenants on lopg leases wift renews. 

Existing rents total £7^S0 pii- excl. with valuable rem 

reviews ia 1977 and 1979. • 

• • • PHILIP ANDREWS & CO, 
• H97*99 Parfc St, W1Y 4NJ. : 01-402 1881. 

' COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

rSTH CENTORiY FUKT 
COTTAR- 

.i ON DOWN’S " ‘ 
. NOKITF O’p CHICHESTER 

targe fittltm room, 3 bed 
roams, kitchen, bathroom, itonga 

beaten; .paresfc. garden,1 main 
wwer and eteetneitg. modem 

•dnmjpase. r R«n £3- p.w„ taxes. £67. 
offeid-over -£3,300- for lease ot 

nt^rb-; 13 vears. * corpeb,. curtains, 

Wtetai and oiher eqaipintatt. For 
aohcOd viewing wrhc 

• Box 031$ D Ik* T *nr* 

• : RESORT TO • • 
r TORQUAY? ' . 

■ U^shiful Prooerr' mUUTQ 
fiuttou aift vreeiDlna trilknv. ro^c- 
bed. and wide fljwer bsKders. ITie 
fleachnd nroteTy oomonrea of 4 
hedroom*. mdi anractixe stem 
nmdlcd trance, ban and L-sbapod 
fcattf/dfantg room. weB pbntied. 
toted tdteben. twrs- baftrom and 
pas c-b. with tidtecn tteevaDoa, 

,30,‘ "S2JE 10 “twilifc* 
iqmi .lUnly .borne or investment as 
« saeft Muse. Abareain a:: 

- 616JfO FREEHOLD 

Phone Xorqtay 63956 

BIDBOROUGH, KENT 
Pc tart toil modern rlunotf bsoa* 
«r. BMborouqb jy«te. Beauifid 
aewftig.- North. Downs and 2 trees. 
Ulto-Jmep., 4/5 bed*, atthty 
mom. emranre tud). torn tosma. etc., 
etc. Sas C.H. Ganfta \% acre + 
fini|l ’ QTChmil Often >round 

£41.000- TeL Vincent. 01-639 6611 
\6£fico hoursi 'qj- tJ]-462 3476 teres, 
ft 'wEekemH). 

DORSET COAST S MTT.RS 

UnWuc. 1953, ctone home, best 

residential" btcjl. Cloakroom, % te- 

ntpdan. kftchai.. 4 bedrooms. 2 

bathroemtr.' 3 -woj. saa C.H. 

Garage, car Apace, i acre orchard 

garden. 

TeL Warebam 2370 lor detuh. 

eactomk L3L000- 

COGGE SHALL, ESSEX 

■Ltoirri penod tanrity house m centre 
jot hhaodB village 3 mites mam fine 
■ration to Liverpool 5mg ISO 
tuunO. 3 receptioB.' studr. trureen. 
sat|pi Doom. WXL S bedrooms. .2 
bsdvoams. mature, brae' waited 
canton, stable, nmae and lay loft 

./suitable far auiiex conversion), 
often bt dam of tdSMO. Oha 
CxacshoU 61232.- 

ISLE OF SKYE ' 

FuniMKd. tnndesttead. secluded 
Croft bouse, overlookm* beautiful- 
bay. 5 bedrooms. 2 Irtnc room*, 
bathroom, baft and parch. A acre 
garden with ram. Offers over 
£15,080. 

Tel.: Liadfield .3530 

, NORTH DEREYSHLRE 

Thu beuittXul detached S bed- 
roomed bouse. (31ft recepO-! mod 

around with tennis-, lawn, beat 
residential area. .10 nnot- MI* 
ounvetaent sown, school and «ctm-. 

try. £35.000. 

• Phone OimiimcM STS.-' 

SHOREHAM, KENT 

c. 1605. Bauatsl SMconm 
coiaar. hilly modernised, out a 
pair, d dm crexiiiy souchr after 
vtlLisa about 25 ttetes from Loudon. 
V>'iiinn 45 tmnulct of Victoan, 
CanEon St* and Btecfcfriare Fasilt 
fTMfijqiyhlf- 

i’l2.5®J or ra otter 
Day 01-626 3270. E=L 304 

After 7 pal Ottand 39d» 

ESSEX 

... City 15 minates 

. frqidinl uplqiif- and beautiful ecu' 
race with beams and. wall fbepteces. 
4 bedrooms. Meat sjnsh: Artec ren- 
dermal area, larae peaorfm at» 
fcrWffi firdoir lAucfir solf 
course. 

- Pmehofd tOWOO 

' . Komtecd (7b> 4*4*8 

CONVERTED WESLEYAN 
; •..•• CHAPEL- •. 

■ r 125 ‘ YEARS OLD 

Flats eat‘to green in-South Wr- 
folk- . Muriel. Town. Charming 
origfniL liaorwm small -bouse -»3 
hndrodna..«an Jotmae. ao.-taa eft. 
mm«. -a'-BOK carrien. near main 
liOe 'SMU«a (London 100 mms.). 

£B^00, TeL : Boteadale 23T. 

MANSION FOR SL4LL-—Freehold. 14 
-acres of croand. Stafcfes. outhouses, 
zaddoct creentamuc. parkland, huae 

' wefcard. Modecn 12 car sarage. New 
ccnuM bearing throufiroin. 10 miles 
Bomnanoufli.. 3 mries sandy beach 
i; idle New Forest- Although so neat 
to ftte fitea note to conmleteft 
eecMdcd. Easy to Good sou. 
All- i ready ' to walk into, wdl 
(urabhed atctndeia anriqoes and 

- Peotan carpetx and n»i plus own 
£204100 champagne stock. Owaa 
wouM accept S30J.0OJ as it stands a 

-• wmfld- ncfeniNy accept. £liO-OW 
cfaib ptim terse wen furnished town 
bouse in or mriand central London.— 
Box 0593 D. The Times . 

.CSLE OF SKIT- Ocolter s Couase. 
Unlauc- oimortunitv to acamnr fuDy 
furnished asd cotoplcidj^ icoovced 

. ra tffllya SKCCPS. 5- AO ciCCXjfc [ffcdllr- 
defl' di nlc iv tMiv and ootbeard 
■BOiGr. Would consider otfei* in the 
retpeas-.ob £15.000. Genuine cnqmra 
opy'-Renlp to Box IW63 D. The 
runta.. 

CORNWALL—FOR SALE, bn posing 
-semi-detached, bouse situated. in 

select area, dose to town centre. 
WJrttn - easy read] of north and 

. south coast beaches. 6 bedrooms 13 
with b. ft cj. lounge, dloatg room. 
breakftst.gtiom and kitchen (2 large 

-• wnriraL bathroom, separate r*. 
. Urge gancre. -plaj house and outside 

TOfln: - ExceUent condition. Ideal for 
■ small jaast itonsc—ifiaagrcd ■ Com- 

■ WaC . Tanrist Boaid. £X5J00. King 
02092 3918. 

-NKVT FOREST. Quiei iuot =ar 
Burlesr Tillage. Very spacious- new 
Tour-bedroom ■. uutmti j residence. 
£254MW o.vjt-o, BrabMield iTlamp- 

. shtrel 6K3S2. evenings. 
NEW LUXURIOUS executive homes 

ar Old Hall Lone, -WhitcfteVL (he 
am: of Mancficsicr suburbs. 
-£13JS0-£2SJ0Q. Rioa BarraK on 061'. 
7*8 9fitl. or go ilcni and see the 
Three mreth hew show homes sjw- i 

. daily-fnratebed br Profiles of Great. 
Lerer. Qgea lojo ajr. to 6JO pm. 
dafly. meliallng wtrikemls. 

LONDON AND: SUBURBAN 

HAMFSTBAD G.1RDEX SCBURB. 
Secluded uachVDs cuHto-uc bouse 
and suricn. 4 beds. Z recoins.. Ln- 

' ehen.'dtoer, tfeih- sett wx, 
■•wx. .Gas Cfl. Long leaTO- gyOO- 

458 68M -sfter 7J0 ar tveekenq. 
HATES, . KKJCT. DeludnJrffT aned 

senti-ruEtl uecfaiEion. only S reins. 
- ChaWpg Cross. Aurective douebed 
boast 100ft. .aides, eft- neauble 

- accommodation, J beds. 3 re=m_ 
aaidv.’Sih bed, E. ft B. Sea. ivjc.. 

. =araoe Freehold. £3.750 o.n o.. no 
. JOHU5.fr t-46: 1683. 
KEW- 'Moderated Victonan ifnaced. 
.bouse, .flas th, throuslt. reception 

- TOOiui 'trtchea. bathroom. 2 double 
bed% I stagle. tman garden. .10 
inks- Kew Gardens tube. £t&200. 

. Fbone 242 2721 or MS 2552 fCWS-L 
KNIGBIMDCe. 'Modem . n>e*b 
• -bouse by Lowndes Square. 2 bed*-'1 

-reaept,. and .timing halL Cax Joa.-48 
• rear fatse. Rent £79 t>.b. CoapteoJ? 

. fnnrished. -.£67^00. Jcoaihafl Dmd 
&Cq„ 434 1*74- 

SURt' to IN. 3 mins, .station. Iftmua. 
WhtedM. 'Panted bets?. 4 

■*1 wrem. wyghton tuchen. My 
fifed bathroom wire separate shawm 
wsntf w.a Fall GH. GsrtEe. gap- 

. dST^.«0 (WteeM- 01-399 6002. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS 
1 UNIQUE ADAM STYLE MEWS HOUSE 

Incorporating original Adam features 
KenfijDKton 

A spadons metre 'on two floors comprisinz: 
GROUND eLOOR r double 33ft. living room in Adam style, 
bow irindow, genuine Adam- fireplace and doors pins -the 
following made from Adam’s moulds: Ionic columns to 
dining area, colonnaded bookcase, door architraves and - 
cornices. Wedgwood-moulded and painted relief celling In 
dining area, suspended period style staircase with brass hand, 
rail and marble tread, ends. Louvred doors from dining area 
to modern fitted Idrcben, small hall and w.c., garage. 
SECOND FLOOR : Main, bedroom with Adam Sreplace and 
door. Oriel bay window, rwo -other small bedrooms, each 
with french windows to sunny stone-flagged ierrace, bath¬ 
room with sunken marble encased bath end marble shelves, 
bidet, shower, etc. 
The house is South facing; sunnv- back, and front and quiet. 
It-is double-glazed and fully gas. centrally heated. Fitted 
carpets throughout downstairs, parquet floored upstair*. 
Key to Queen's Gate Garden j. 

Price Freehold £62,300 

Telephone 01-334 6066 

'.AWARD. WINNING!! 

RICHMOND GREEN 

□rgre, anOTfri town hniar. 5 year* cud, in coanur wr/mairiiags but ckasc 
ro train, tubs and crccl!rni iioprins and enh, 20 n-.hmtca bon: Lor-dou. 
1 znisrar bedroom, tadsocni cn suite. 3 beflroviua all «r>b fitted cupboards 
and carreta. bathroon. dcrmuuhs doalrooir usd wx.. 2>Mi twine room 
niih -eciis&ed pm? floor and. bsft^nr oicrlooLins tbs Green. Separate 
dbring room leading riiroush French do«Ma to vcU*fc=pt {ario garden. Sapatb 
fined Utcbcn *itb atijoloanit mJlliy room. Ga* eft. 45 yr. tease 

Be the second appreciative owner, 
offers around £50,000 

Tel.: 948 0393 (eves./weekends) 

LONDON FLATS 

CHELSEA' CLOISTERS 

- Arc >ou looking for l>ni ctes 
accominodadon in Central London ? 

Folly foroubed liars arc avail¬ 
able at Qictoaa Qcnscra from 
Tt.to per dar. Minimum let'2S 
dan. 

Full details from (Jbeteea Ooto- 
tera. Sonne Avenue. London. 
S.WJ. Telephone: 01-589 5100. 

REDCLIFFE CT, S.W.10 

Light, rieeui. fuDy modernised 
2 bed flat in quiet comer of 
Rcddiffc Sq.. overlooking large 
landscaped gardens. Newly, 
cordoned rifffcm avt bathroom. 
Odd buill-In cupboards: cJl. omy- 
pbone. carpeted ttaongbout. 

Prion £18JW0 for 63-yr. lease. 

PHONE : 01-584 8517 CJX 

CHELSEA, S.W.10 

Bngbi. wefl converted 3 bed. 
mateoette hacMng south-west on 
to peace and quiet of Brompton 
Gamrery. Largs recent., good- 
steed. veil equipped turiim/Hiru-, 
gas eft., emryptone. 

Price £23.000 far 49-yr. tease or 
nr offer. 

PHONE MS8A8517 CPA. 

CHELSEA. SW3 

Executive Dted-a-usm,. ' ground 
Boor, in block off Kings Road, 
fadng. r-arb. Bedroom, reception 
room, kitchen., barbiocan. CH. 
C.H.W Porter. Enuvphone. 54 
tear lease. Ground ran 425 p.a. 
Around £22.000. 

Telephone 01-352 9889 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE 

LEXHAM CD NS, W.8 

Magnificent entertainment flat. 1 
beds.. 2 baibs- 1 en auiie. dble. 
reoepcion on to nailo. C.H.. IlfL 
porter. Baroain twice £44,u00. 

SAfNDERS 
40 Gkxucesicr Rd. 5.W.7 

01-569 0154. 

KENSINGTON 
Positively Lbe nueat 2j3 bed¬ 

room nufsonencs in kafy Basaeu 
Rd.. W.tO. Litnoc roems rith 
lane mnny bahonies. fitted kitch¬ 
ens with Scholtes ovens, electric 
hobs, extractors, W.-D units, re- 
fiidgeraton, cork noon and riles 
by Cara Pnpo. °^->car tea**, 
Munnascs atransed without fuss. 
Prices £9.P5M19.9». Please ring 
727 6551 to vfew 

HAMPSTEAD, TO 

£55,000. Recently mmfflni’ve<t mm- 
detadvoa Home near Wear Heath 
in HoUrexoft Avenue. 4 dbL and 
1 Single beds, 2 large rensn.. kit- 
chen. 2 baits. 2 vx. gas eft. from 
and rear mftfe- c»»f* Freo- 
hdd. 

CAMDEN MAN.AGEMENT 
SERVICES, 

-01-794 5410. 

KEW -GARDENS 

aDadotm Victorian billy modernized. 
. .nllill t T<T- On. 

den two reception; breakfast room, 
■mwiy IdodacflL r .IivaZflci. 

5/6 teds. 2 balks., includes carpets. 

Freehold £49.500. . . 

Phone: 940 6285 

WXSTBOURKE PARK road 

Freehold, .tins bathrooms, five 
bedrooms. receptions, kitchen 
Prom and rear garden. In need of 
some redcooration. • 

. £52,000. or near offer. 

BOX 0632 D. THE TIMES 

10 mins, walk Hurhngharn Park, 
fufly modernised and recently dec¬ 
orated- 3 bedroomed house. 26 It. 
dnt>-ing room, dining room, fully 
eqitippcd kitchen, loft: sm c.h. 
camellias. farsiiMa hedge in well- 
stocked garden with-lawn. 

£25,000 Freehold. 

Tel.: 01-940 2403 

CHELSEA. Wcrid's End—Boaurtfnt 3- 
Tloor Victorian - T-axaceti Home in 
quits desmt aaneec. Reoemly con¬ 
verted.? bod.. Trcccpu 3 luffl, mod- 
ere kfteben. Sic basemere flat: Large 
amacave gaidcn.—352 R379. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB.- 
4-bedroomed Family House, fully 
fitted Vuchnn, double garope. Gna 
<LH. £29.950 tor a quick sale.— 
01-455 0879. 

MAYFAIR WTO COTTAGE. .Close 
to frerfccicy Square.' 5 rooms, kudus 
and bathroom. 2 w.c* doable garass, 
modernized to hlsh standard. Lease¬ 
hold.' £122750.—M. ft I. 408 2102. 

^D.VIEmcSG SPECIAL to S.W.1R 2 
bedroomed famished cottage. 
£16,750. Ring 01-870 0371 to'hear 
more. 

S.WJL Eaton Place—Be»am. spacious 
tnaisonetre; tour bedrooms (one dbL). 
2 roccp*, large Idrcben ,'brcakfasi 
room, 2 baths: 5»:-«*r lease. Rent 
srrro oa.ii.At. £10.000 o*o —Rlra 
01-559 1364 no to 12 nooal 

COUNTRY FLATS 

Be part o! 

FRENCH VILLAGE LIFE 
ROHNb- P KILOMETRES 

AVIGNON 

Modern village huusc. recepnon. i 
■ badruem. bath., aenaruc 
Diner :■ rwl aurksbop. Sirirabte 
for family it holiday borne c 
OUfi- i.b/00. W Ole . . 

- Mbs Lynch 
St. Maumin Lies 30700. 1 Gaud 

FRANCE 

■READING 

Paddington 35-mins. 

10 MINS WALK STATION 

2 double bedrooms 2nd floor 
flat, garage- H«cd kitchen with 
iraste disposal unit, separate w.c.. 
gas eft. 98-rear lease. £11.000 ojuo. 
pcyraflng t'mt ^ipfi 

Reading 598793 (eves.) 

THERE ARE FOXES, 
SQUIRRELS, DUCKS & 

RABBITS AT THE 
BOTTOM OF MY . 

GARDEN 
to miles London, dose Royal 

■ StacUmit-gMf coawe. Supero 
views and conhnunal aantons. 25 
mins Charing X Station- 3 double 
bedrooms, dressing room. IuIub 
room, kitchen, bathwoom. zao^ 

-floor nn Sennet us. f13.900- 88 
jSTtoe. TeL 01-850 ^02. 

UUXliRV FLAT one nria-. tom Era 
bourae sea trow and wituto waiktea 
dtoanae of iftore- 2 bedrooms. Uxk 
toeinae with batomy. *=imrate Max- 
room- £2Sfr06 inchJMve.of faratolMIM 
and finmw. No Agema, please. TeL 
-Esher 62990. 

LONDON FLATS - 

KNIGHT SB RIDGE 

New modern marionette, with 
safari Mnra. terse «w*t.. 2 beds, 
2 tairii. droning room. Sued kitr 
men, cSoafacont. fully carpeted, 

53-yr. Icuc. - Psxx £33^00. No 
asenli.- lei. LJ. 589 5787 teftcr 

5J0i: 

BLOODHOUNDS wffl rack it dOJh. 
A unidue ssrrtoe for Ctniral Londra 
Home Bjri-enL 90S 5264,SSO. 665X. 

RBOMLSV SOUTH. Attractive mod¬ 
ern maisonette. 2 beds., dressma 
room, loam,'diner, fined k. ft . b.t 
wx. Gas CH, ntodknt. condiuon, 
dose station. £12.050 rod. csrceu ft 
iit&atl 01-464 2255 tevoU. - 

HAMPSTEAD, beat ran. Cmnmna Ou. 
reiairrine feaarres of onamal bouse 
trilh high ceiiinss, pendUns. parquet, 
etc. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. SJaesa t«w 
oou. Wn^uou fo*sd klKfien. Gas, e.b_ 
new decor. New canwis ihroudrotn, 
G.R. £100. » year least £3--M0. 01- 
493 99*3 (day) or 01-974 4lt7 (alter 
ijty tua.i 

ISLINGTON. Large house tor ulc a 
2 naisoacnxs of 6 rooms and 3 
roftn. Uahtabte but requiring seme 
further cturrenou. Possibility abort- 
term mort*«e- £LL«».. £11,000.— 
Q9S42 319 

5.WJ0.—Oulc ground floor flat In 
ponxm ba3i bktefc. 2 beds, recetu, 
k. ft b, TO years lease, lose omgoings. 
£MJ0fr Hawijci ft Co, 584'63/3. 

WJ, nr Ooreswro, Pleasant 2 bed. Cal 
ton small mod. block, recent.. t,lb, 
92 jr. lease; £16.01)0 - fames T7 

PENCE (VictoriaiCSty is mins.). ; 
bedreoasi lux. fb«. Garden. Garage 
to rem--Lease 9£ rears. 776 
SD93- 

KEN. > Wft" Tart, aouvened flar - 
floor near churmlny pwHfn | (Ujle. 
betiw recepC, hu. finro v bath.. 
CH- 99 yb. lease. fil7J00. 373 
9995. 

BERKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
COUNTY PROPERTY DIVISION 

Applications are invited for the post of 

Properly Management 

Officer (Land Agency) 

POI(E) £3504/0978 

Essential user car allowance 

The duties are concerned with County Coun¬ 
cil owned and occupied property with special. 
responsibility for smallholdings, areas of land 
held in advance of requirements and Green 
Belt .land. Applicants must be RICS or equiv¬ 
alent and have previous rural'management 
experience. 

Please apply to the County Property Officer, 
Kennet House, 80-82 King's Road, Reading, as 
soon as possible. 

This advertisement has been issued after con¬ 
sultation with the Local .Government Staff 
Commission and applications Are not restric¬ 
ted but all other factors being equal prefer¬ 
ence will be given to Local Government 
Officers affected by reorganisation. 

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 

aSdw supervise landscape 
development in the St. John’s Metropolitan Area, 
Newfoundland. 

Emphasis is td be placed on the preservation of the 
Gristing landscape and the preparation of 
designs which will involve me minimum of mamren 

ance. 

The successful applicant may also be respoiw^le for 
landscape operations of other projects undertaken by 
the Corporation throughout the Province. 

Applicants should have a degree in ^jjsrap* 
Architecture plus two or more ^rs 
experience. Those without a degree but with equivalent 
experience will also be considered. 

Employment will he on a contractual basis for a three 
year period, with a starting salary of $15,200 per annum 
and a minimum of 5% annual increase. 

Applications and requests for information should b« 
addressed to i 

Corporate Secretair, 

Newfoundland and Labrador Housing Corporation 
. P.O. Box 1816, 

St- John's, Newfoundland, Canada. 

LUXURY three-bedroom flat. Srath 
Floor. 62 WaKingtam. Sl John'b 
Wood Part, N.W.8. Fixtures and fa¬ 
rinas aud some (immure. Three and 
■ hair year* uii oa lease. Telephone 
722 5867. £8.000. 

LAND FOR SALE 

SURREY.—SO *trw woodland (or sale. 
Ofrera.—Box 0631 D, The Times. 

EAST SUSSEX.—t. acret ot wnodtaodf. 
£2.600. Tel: Stoning S129u2. 

WARLKAVL. oo mer* t»lge. I*: 
iotg with small chain. £35,1)00.— 
903 3o56 or 997 6932._ 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED io real lor 5-5 leant (rom 
July; August modern l.imribcd 4- 
tedroom bOU*C Ct Oat JO c 
SWIJ3. Atoo required rijo olfsccs 
viriniiy VictorU Suiuoa. Pluse Tel: 
S2S 6121 ext. 35. 

HAWKES ft CO. ta:e «rticaao 
urRcoUy TOckin? flaw and tejusei to 
safer TO rear m Laotian.—ni4 rofi) 

riftSSC IIELF an eWert* tux tvtae 
bwri and l*cr Urnnc Jug. Have-'..u 
u empty cottage to let. at a rcaup- 

real ■.'--Rcri' fa Mtv. >.e‘ Dlc. 
HamMe Grange. Horn Me. tear Le,- 
miiwer. _ 

LtTSFLIRNISHED FL4TS fa . Lradon 
required mremly-—3*5 9923. F.I.L 

BUILDING SITES 

BUILDING SITE of apfros. I/.=rd ] 
acre lor ule in Calhcdnl City of 
Gurtnin. 5 minutes walk trotn Merka 1 
Place. O.P.P. for oae house. Probably 
one of the lie silts so near the centre 
of thh historical city. Price £5.50(1.— 
Box 0701 D- The Times. 

Appointments 
Vacant 

also on pages 
24 and 25 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

DEGROOT COLLIS 

requ>n* a female residential negoti¬ 

ator to loin an actlv* department 

handling Uie sale of-unrfl houses and 1 

flats in centra] London. • 

Urol -be able to nwfc on arm, 
initiative. Some • previous esrperieucs | 

essential. Tel. nr urlto : ; 

Suzanne Cnlltt, 1 

9 CliiiOtd Street. W.l. 

Tel. 734 1334 

property company 

■ P.-«»«sr:v D.-;\)ipr-s •• j.'*i to 

erapfa; ail esj»=rienasd peracn far 

;>T safe asd Isaebift deparv 

resn:. aWbs- to deal teith ciient* 

requiretctr'S and narb Pension 

Tro^s. etc. \ppllcant tnrot hare a 

full nwferaiandirg of the drreltn>- 

mrnt indasir.-. Appiv Box 0£54 D, 

lbs Times. 

PEAK DISTRICT 
NATIONAL PARK 

AsBiaai Lrndtoape .krehneex 
rProjecJE Group* : S2.SZ0 to 

Seiner riaoDcqe .Vestaat iT'e.d- 
npflieni Control Group) : ±2,420 to 
sj.5114. 

Senior Te-hrjauns 12 pcaiii: 
fl.TOd to £L??5. 

Sec Public end Edocauorul 
Arpoinuncu:,. 

CZECH PROPSim'.-AdiefWer nwilit 
welcome a (arm home or simUar 
property in Czcchoskrafcia. Preferably 
toutii of Prague. 2 or 3 bedrooms, ac. 
—Sox OW R. The Tims*. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

NEAR WATLLNGTON 

Oxen 0440 few miles). Attrac¬ 
tive detached period boose to tel. 
tully famished. 7 bedroamfc 3 
befhroams. oil-fired cenni beU- 
ing. Large garde::, garage. Rent 
£40 per week. 

PhD pardcoLira from; 
Lmace Son ft Laird. 

37 Couching St- WaiUnston- 
Tdcphooe: 'WaitaNnon 4D4916I) 

2717. 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD to nr « 
advance tee Rentals. _ 

SEVLNOAKS—Very aupedc* 
beveat ;bwb ami Miaoo .Cloak 
room. . 3 receotfcn. mod- krtehen. 
tatmdty. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
- ramose " flax. Ad JCtncre. Full 
eft. Garage. Good aartten. Avaiiabfc 
June I year. 45 tnuwiWittifae. 
evdener.—Parsons. Welch ft OotecS. 
Ta. Senenoaks 51211. 

WETHEKFIELD. ESstA. — Manor 
wing. 14 roonfe. lunfabed. £40 o.'w. 
349 1106 p.m. 

LAND FOR SALE 

INDUSTRIAL 
LAND 

WALLASEY, 

CHESHIRE 
10.35 acres prim© Industrial 
Land. Excellent location, 
dose to Docks and M53. 

Enquiries to: 
. Estates Department, 

C.E.G.B. 
625 Wllmaltm Read, 

fant Didgbary, Mandiutier 
M2S8RU 

. T*Ij 061 446 6161 

High Deadly BnihR&g Land 
for sale 

Tea atiia.-*n com .Votoizten 

Deutled consent lor 122 Irak botses 
and flaat. For sale <r-a 5-: car 
period on options. 

heart* otter over CAM. 
Telephone ; Mmxfc <6636) 2268, 

The University of the West 
Indies 

A rail cj Berm, are invuod fee the 
post of PROFESSOR -'SENIOR 
lECTURER IN THE DEPVRT- 
MHNT OF SOCIOLOGY. Vnhcr- 
■ir) or the i^'esi Imlies. Salary 
scales; Professor TTS26.400 to 
TTS33.744 pm.: Senior Lecturer : 
TTS17J04 to TT32L824 S*. CfJ 
nertltut equate TTS-wSl. FftiU. 
UnfuntisSsed aocomnwchulon for a 
maxim am of three Heart «rQl be 
let by the University at a rental of 
10 per eem nf salary : thereafter 
a homing allowance of 20 per cent 
of salary is Durable in lien ol 
hoiagftqe- Family murages, derailed 
applications Ms copies) including a 
curriculum vitae and naming three 
referees should be sent as soon as 
possible to the Secretary. Untirr- 
Rlty of the Wen Indies. Si. 
Aognsdne. Trinidad. Further nam- 
culars for the post will be seat to 
all applicants. 

University College London 

SCHOOL OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

STUDIES 

Appficxriom are invited far -.he 
post of ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY of the School. The 
nroon appointed will be a 
member of the adminisirjttvc staff 
of Unlvctairy College but win be 
responsible dirccttr is the Head ol 
the School. Duties win hxJadc 
flnaiKial ntanaaenuan, admfafega- 
tion of research grant. RTricing of 
MkvjI Committee and impteraenu- 
tfen of committee dedfient*. pre¬ 
vious experience in cairersiT ad- 
minritiaiiop desirable. 5alatj' on 
«ife CLJ60 to C.990 pirn £!K 
London ADov-xc-e and FAS-t! 
The post trill he tenable for three 
eears m the first instance renew¬ 
able. Further particulars from thr 
Afrinanr Secreiary iPeswnneli, m 
fittiiernrr Coifept linden, Gotro 
Street. London Tl-’CIT. 6BT to 
whom aprh'caiion -houKJ be nude 
qck laicr than 2S> June. 1974. 

University of Glasgow 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 

COURT 

Apphcanors are imited (or :l-« 
t^t.« o£ .Vatfcant Sencary ^ ^ 
L'ahcrsin Court. Prenots ewen- 
cncc of imhcni? uCmirfttranrei 
■'■ill be an advance. Solar-- 
££.529 to £6.162 per annum. 

Applications <10 copies) shj-a 
be lodged o.i or hdore 21h June. 
1974 teiii the nndenicieJ. fum 
whom farther ranicnlare mar, ha 
opined. 

^^rejto pfeaue qmee id. So. 

ROSr. T. HUTCHESON. 
^^reu.T of the l a[ 

Vriversler of GlaKOtr. 
GLtSEore GI2 6QQ. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

also on Page 6 

FOR Vo rid Wide Em pigment a 
Appotounca Gen Nacannes. 

HAFPY young Household needs mod 
er', help far 2 boss. London, 
weeks paid holiday pft. Own root 
T.V. £18 p.w. Search A»., 25 Ks> 
Rd.. b.W J. Td. 01-730 8122. 

HOLO-VND. SljBoO p-a.. dear. ; 
found. Voong lady icqntrcd I 
Canadian family to beautiful Ww 
o&ar neat The H«huc. io help ca 
fa.- eruherant. frieodte young chi* 
r.->. Ge wrote, tree time. Other bei 
Mu,: be nw-ure anti rerooncTbl 
teitir Siltoc Cl! humoiif, good educ 
non and background and relate w 
to cnlilren. Driver's licence at 
Nwanmics 'ability desirable. Plea 
ititi lull cumcuinm vitae and pho 
to Bex dttji D. The Times. 

HOUSEKEEPER (live in] urgent 
rcqtircJ for working mother wi 
rar0 chiklnai. ages 9 and S. -Tc 
Kjar offered to fully expeneno 
and rerooctible person able to co- 
and take compieu: charge of bon 
hi Hlgbaair. Good conditions a: 
time off. Phone Mrs. Cooper b 
tween 10-3 p-sl. 437 9392, after 
pan. 340 7136. 

KLND, fa-.Li.c '.’iwji to help u su 
nnvute Link:';, borne. London. Li 
m. fka 070? D. lhe Tunes. 

LOOKlSt, IUR ■&-/,!, y 
with ijroc^snct: and lajeneat « 

" children. 3 and 4. v-.ine in v« 
V.vt V:--j'd be Edghfa^ooafen 

fJ.i*. *C1 O’iUAlt 'jVflW mj 
ti:-.rd km: IOtO P^-i Arenc 
New ■ s V >L Vh 's 

MARRIED COUPLE. ** ^o<* rtmos 
parloLrc'an. driver required us replw 
pracn: coup.; rr.inrs a her * y™ 
Ow.. f c- ‘teatiri aaj feratefu 
trasret—«rite n!tb reference 
Drovers. Smahron, iv. Cbiriteatc 

MONIKLAU CANA0A.-E*3C3OW 
«=?-> ‘i»“l ;«l=xreti lrc c^-1 
Mfetf SwacM K) ft 5. Fare £W£ 
■ 0*s fr.iuie aeaxi 
wdwan. nros? cS be:? tn ^cs 

to trai-el, rtL rre, V? 
h*™3- teoklavx. Retooea r 

HAT Pius ^ 
) o. -<f.cd warics; iwuhikcta*. 

1 ."o J, e :» drsd 
I r'^-' *.u..eC2S -He euHafe salon: 

a'2?~-2“ ^W? Cferiaa. «I rsi o>,y rriC3 

RT.NT FREE*- CnwJt seaitde V 
tor .coyrtc, rasra carerakinp, 1 
srde^ir.g vert fco^scttv 
T£ct*io=c: K-a0* So#*. 

^'-TN r UI\1AN> \re flje-c . 
5'-' «"ir :y »■-. «A5; *c *re1i 
Geraas* = M.ftK * Hetp toe 

4 »«* fa: oan-oxunieiv i 
! Fni.t E.-.-cc.-. Nc:2. Te - 

• Pstirt-ajj c \V 
TE^WORART and PLRM.\NT 

r‘" =STJSM riK:-'.S5SK. Njci 
■MretSS'. 2” >3Uderd R; 
lo.-idos. S\ >- i};3 

: TO M'RiL a ■,'a.iajli. 
XU-rtS'* * fl.v4r<)' '"frijinTiCnis 

,2 M'OMETN Srci fHED fa J.-.C 
. be:tri'Itt3 'i-ii | 
i :--a£ i.-.o-:tnoCriti.''w. TV. e 
I Hares O": :u cork :>e after Bee, 
• brl? ft ’.-.Ci. .Vii fa-^ib' cr 
: d«j> o: no* fa LcDdoa. Ol 

ssi* ft coreuse nearly. £40 p.w, <] )■: ~C?. Gcvv* refs. cacmiaL—Cj 
'64 ,:iSt, roc* ebaege*. faoinj 



TIMES 

Alan Sillitoe on the basic freedom to choose a place to live 

When will the Russians see that humanity is good for them? I eye on giant 
In 1969, when the Russian author 

Anatoli Kuznetsov dashed iota 
the offices of The Daily Tele- 
graph and asked for " political 
asylum , his guide* interpreter 
and general factotum wax having 
a lengthy and relaxed lunch at 
oiyhouse in Gapham. 

pe reason was that the guide 
had been with me during a 
motor tour I made through 
Russia two years before. We had 
become friendly enough for me 
to tell him to look me up should 
he ever come to London. 

Considering the circumstances 
it was not unnatural for the KGB 
to suspect that Z was part of a 
deep and long-laid plot to 
deprive the Soviet Union of one 
of their better authors by luring 
bis guide/guard away at the 
vital moment. I admit that any 
self-respecting police force 
would have had reason for 
suspicion. 

In fact, die KGB were to 
claim, a few days after Kuznet¬ 
sov’s break with their country, 
that many letters bad been 
found in his Moscow flat (which 
they had searched in an attempt 
to discover what had driven him 
to the base and ungrateful step 
of deserting the Soviet Union) 
half of which were supposed to 
be written by me, and the rest 
by Graham Greene. 

It so happens that I did not 
act as a decoy so that Kuznetsov 
could make his getaway, but I 
would certainly nave done so 
had I been approached. I would 
have done such a thing by in¬ 
stinct, because I have always 
believed that if a person wants 
to travel* to get clear of the 
country of his or her birth for 
whatever reason, even if forever 
(and even if that country claims 
to have done so much for him 
or her), then he or she should 
be perfectly free to do so. 

Although it happened that I 
was not consciously enrolled in 
assisting Kuznetsov to escape— 
even to employ the word 
“ escape “ brings a _ certain 
element of suggested criminality 
into the issue, which is a reflec¬ 
tion cm those who are ultimately 
responsible—I am certainly 
happy to have been of some 
help, however it came about. 

Ever since I was a child I 
wanted to get out of my own 
country. I have been able to 
do so many times during my 
adult life, on one occasion for 
a period of six years, which was 
absolutely essential to me as a 
person and a writer. It there¬ 
fore follows that I would ex¬ 
pect everyone else in the world 
to have the same right of mobi¬ 
lity that I claimed for myself. 

The case of Valery and Galina Panov, who at last have been, allowed to leave 
the Soviet Union, became something of a cause cdlfcbre. But what of other 
Russian would-be emigrants who are not famous ballet dancers, or writers, or 
scientists ? This article examines the plight of just two such people. 

There are two people in par¬ 
ticular-relatives of friends of 
mine—to whom I would like to 
see this right applied. But they 
live in a part of the world where 
it is often considered disloyal 
even to express the remotest 
wish to leave the country they 
were bom in. 

I am the sort of person who 
is unhappy when his friends 
suffer, and who suffers when his 
friends are unhappy, and so I 
will not be able to rest easy 
until these two people have 
been allowed to leave their 
country and are once more with 
the people they love. 

The first person I am con¬ 
cerned about is Dina Roitkov- 
Fodoryachfk, an actress who 
left the Soviet Union with her 
author husband in 1971 and 
went to IsraeL Unfortunately 
they left their only son, Yuri, 
in the USSR. 

He i$ 25 years old, unmarried, 
and works as a refrigerator tech¬ 
nician. He has been tiyinfl 
leave his country and join mem 

His mother also has made 
many attempts to get the neces¬ 
sary permission for him to be¬ 
come mobile. In fact the 
separation from her son has 
made her both physically and 
mentally ill. It is the sort of 
agony which breaks the heart— 
of a mother who wonders 
whether, by her efforts, she has 
actually made it harder for the 
Soviet Government to allow him 
to leave. 

One reason given for refusal 
was that Yuri had been in die 
army, and might therefore pos¬ 
sess military secrets which 
would damage the security of 
the state were he to pass rbem 
on to the rest of the world. 

Considering the fact that be 
served as a plumber while in the 
army, it is difficult to see how 
this can be so. It Is hard to 
believe that Yuri can have mili¬ 
tary secrets, since all he knew 
in the army about Soviet 
weapons can be gleaned by any 
interested British schoolboy 
simply by going into W. H. 

Risks of developing 
the oceans 

Smith and taking Weapons of 
War or Arms and Armour down 
from the shelf. 

The second friend of mine, in 
whose movements (or non- 
movements, at the moment) I 
am interested, is a 26-year-old 
engineer living in Kiev. I know 
his sister, and she is extremely 
unhappy because she cannot see 
him. 

His name is Yuli TartakOvsky, 
and in September, 1972 he was 
arrested at Babi Yar (a spot near 
Kiev notorious for the German 
massacre of Jewish people dur¬ 
ing the Second World War) for 
laying a wreath there in memory 
of the Israeli athletes murdered 
it the Munich Olympic Games. 
For this “ indiscretion" he 
received IS days’ imprisonment. 
Not unnaturally—and I might 
wall have taken the same course 
—be applied to leave the Soviet 
Union. 

Some months were needed to 
go through the necessary (which 
should not have been necessary) 
bureaucratic tunnels leading, it 

Lord Chalfont 

was hoped, to an exit permit. As 
a result, hi* mother and sister 
lost their jobs, and Yuli too was 
sacked from his work as a re¬ 
search engineer and threatened 
with the age-old gag of military 
'service. 

Nevertheless, his sister wis 
allowed to go- In other words, 
the family was deliberately split 
so as to discourage other fami¬ 
lies from opening themselves to 
die same fate. Yuli and m* 
mother are still waiting for the 
simple inalienable and primitive 
right to leave the place they were 
born in, and join another mem¬ 
ber of the family who has 
already left 

L too, am waiting for them to 
leave, and I am waiting also with 
great interest for the release of 
Yuri Roitkov-Fodoiyachik, so: 
that ins demented and suffering 
mother can see him once more. 

I know that once a person has . 
decided in his heart to move, no 
force .on earth can stop him— 
short of actual incarceration 
and death. 

The impersonal, imponder¬ 
able. all-powerful state can do. 
much to make his life miserable 
in order to discourage him. but- 
the people who want to travel 
are not alone. There are two in 
particular whom. I am waiting 
to meet. I simply want them to 

have the freedom of jnohibty l 
have enjoyed all my life, the 
right to leave their/country* and 
the right also, if they wish, W go 
back-to it when the mood takes 
them:. 

When I wist to the Soviet 
Union by car in 1967,1 came out 
at the Rumanian frontier, hear 
Chernovtsy. At die customs post 
were long lines of German 
licensed cars waiting to enter. 
In conversation -1 learnt that 
they belonged to Ukrainians who 
had been displaced persons in 
Germany after the war^but wCre 
now, as German citizens, freely 
allowed to visit relatives in the 
Ukraine. r. 

The point I am making is that 
if my friends and others were 
allowed to -leave- and- live else¬ 
where there is no reason to sup--' 
pose they would not be friendly 
to the country -which allowed 
them to go. A country wornd 
gain os much'as it would lose by 
a" more liberal policy of the 
movement of peoples. 

Dina Koitkov-Fodoryachik is 
waiting to see her son, and Frida 
.Tartakovaky is waiting to see 
her brother. These are good 
women, and 7 am waiting to See 
them’ cease to suffer for a reason 
which can'so easily, be par right.' 

(£> Tunes Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

The powerful regional authori¬ 
ties now emerging in Scotland 
and England might, according 
to one specialist ui the workings 
of government, take cautionary 
note of tiie Senate investigation 
into Watergate. Whatever they 
might have established about 
lie ctdpahaitv of Mr Nixon and 
his advisers, 'the hearings have 
demonstrated the value ora 
-sharp and free-ranging pw«c 
eye scrutinizing the business 
methods of huge governing 
bodies. 

Professor Alan Thompson, 
former Labour MP and now 
Professor of the Economics of 
Government at Heriot-Wait Uni¬ 
versity, Edinburgh, points to 
the enlarged local government 
-structures as a potential source 
of ’ waste, fraud and _ extrave- 
gence on a scale matching their 
site. 

Without warning to impugn 
the new councillors even before 
'they have slipped into Their 
ceremonial chains, a study he 
•has been carrying out already 
Indicates that while large size 

In a few months’ time a large 
number of scientists in countries 
from east and west could find 
restrictions placed on their 
hitherto unfettered freedom of 
research. This is the probable 
outcome of the United Nations 
Law of the Sea conference start- 
jpg all is month at which more 
than 150 governments negotiate 
now territorial limits, navigation 
agreements, the rights to fish¬ 
eries and mineral deposits on 
the Continental Shelf and 
beyond. 

No one doubts the importance 
of the issues. The oceans form 
the remaining largely unex¬ 
ploited resource of minerals and 
protein needed to help combat 
the inrractible global problems 
of energy supplies, raw materials 
shortages, excessive population 
growth and the inequitable dis¬ 
tribution of food. As the fisheries 
dispute between Britain and 
Iceland and as the disagreement 
between Greece and Turkey 
over Continental Shelf rights 
demonstrate, disagreements 
about sovereignty over parts of 
the sea are potential flashpoints 
for future conflict. 

The discussions to get agree¬ 
ments for avoiding the risks will 
be protracted and complicated. 
One of the issues on which the 
affair could founder is the seem¬ 
ingly minor matter of the 
freedom open to oceanographers, 
marine biologists, and others 
who measure tidal currents, take 
samples of seawater, or obtain 
cores of mud and rock from the 
sea bottom. In practice the 
argument reflects the view of 
some developing countries that 
these activities give the mari¬ 
time industrial nations an 
unchallengeable advantage in 
economic exploitation of the 
future riches of the seas. They 
hare expressed these fears at 
preparatory meetings for the 
Law of the Sea conference. 
Their anxieties arc based on the 
axiom: “Science • Leads - to - 
Knowledge - Leads - to - Wealth". 

There is good reason for their 
anxieties. Efforts to counter the 
view of the Third World, which 
could produce the necessary 
one-third majority to block 
agreements put to the vote, has 
come from the big oceanogra¬ 
phic research institutes. These 

are concentrated in tha United 
States, Russia, the United King¬ 
dom, Japan, Germany, France, 
and one or two others. Their 
case is being put to respective 
governments through bodies 
like the National Academy of 
Sciences in the United States 
and the Royal Society in the 
United Kingdom, and collec- 
tively to the United Nations 
through the International Coun¬ 
cil for Scientific Union. 

Their argument for the status 
quo hinges on the open publica¬ 
tion of their research results, 
the non-commercial apd non¬ 
political nature of their activi¬ 
ties. 

Over the past 10 to IS years 
this handful of countries has 
surged ahead in oceanographic 
research. Recent developments 
have indicated that it is easy to 
cast doubts on the validity of 
their arguments, for retaining 
things under existing arrange¬ 
ments. One particular event has 
been the recent surprise launch¬ 
ing by Mr Howard Hughes of 
the most advanced deep sea 
mining vessel, the Glomar 
Explorer, equipped with the 
equivalent of a pant vacuum 
cleaner to sweep up tennis bail¬ 
sized manganese nodules from 
the seabed. These are rich in 
copper, nickel and cobalt, as 
well as manganese. The design 
of this vessel is based on the 
most advanced research ship, 
Glomar Challenger, built for the 
Scripps Institution of Ocean¬ 
ography, which has completed 
surveys round the world. 

An analysis of the repercus¬ 
sions of the launching of this 
vessel has provoked a stem 
indictment m the magazine 
Nature. Scientists in general, and 
oceanographers in particular, are 
rebuked for not taking more 
serious interest in activities 
which are likely to have sevn* 
repercussions for everyone who 
values the freed •un of pure 
research in the oceans. Dr P. J. 
S mi th suggests the lack of 
interest must be counted as one 
of die most remarkable examples 
of scientific hypocrisy since the 
hearts of the physicists who had 
worked on the Manhattan 
project bled over the annihila¬ 
tion of Hiroshima. 

Pearce Wright 
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India has blown the nuclear safe wide open 
The French announcement of a 
new series of nuclear tests, first 
in the atmosphere and then 
underground, injects new ten¬ 
sion into a situation already 
becoming dangerously unstable. 
When India exploded a nuclear 
device in the Rajasthan desert 
three weeks ago, there was a 
brief moment when the world 
seemed content to accept Mrs 
Gandhi’s own whimsical assess¬ 
ment that it was nothing to get 
excited about. After all, it was 
her bang and her desert; India 
is not a party to the Nuclear 
Non-Proliferation Treaty, and if 
the explosion deposited ho radio- 
activity outside Indian territory 
there had been no breach of the 
1963 Test Ban Treaty. 

As the significance of the 
event began to sink in, however, 
one or two people began to get 
very excited indeed. The Ameri¬ 
cans and the Canadians helped 
to build India’s nuclear reactors 
under bilateral safeguards 
arrangements which specify that 
the material produced in them 
shall be for peaceful purposes 
only. They are now inquiring 
with some asperity precisely 
what peaceful uses the Indian 
government has in mind for this 
dangerous new toy. 

The Canadians especially are, 
to borrow the idiom of Mr Bertie 
Wooster, far from gruntled. The 
fissionable material nsed for the 
Rajasthan test almost certainly 
came from the power plant at 
Kota which was built with their 
help; and when Mr Trudeau 
visited New Delhi in 1971, be 
left Mrs Gandhi in no doubt that. 
so far as Canada was concerned, 
nuclear explosions of any kind 
came outside the definition of 
peaceful use. and were there¬ 
fore inconsistent with the terms 
of the Indo-Canadiaa safeguards 
agreement. 

Meanwhile, back in Pakistan 
similar concern is being 
expressed, in this case with the 
heightened interest of a country 
which has just seen something 
closely resembling • a* nuclear 
bomb go off within a hundred 
miles of its borders. 

It is not necessary to question 
the sincerity of the Indian Gov¬ 
ernment to recognize that what 
has happened is a matter of pro¬ 
found importance, not only to 
the United States, Canada and 
Pakistan, but also to everyone 
else in the world. The first thing 
to put into proper perspective 
is the Tndian claim that the 
explosion has nothing to do 
with a nuclear weapons pro¬ 
gramme. This claim is. of course, 
consistent with India’* declared 
policy since Pandit Nehru. Mrs 

In April last year I went to the 
Isle of Dogs, in London’s dock¬ 
land. to write about the buildinz 
there of a housing estate, where 
houses were to sell at between 
£17.000 and £27.000. Caps tan 
Square—formerly Stewart’s 
Wnarf—was the first privately 
built development for middle 
class occupation in an area 
populated almost entirely by the 
working class, and I was 
intrigued by the social ramifica¬ 
tions. 

In December, the first middle 
class occupants moved ia. Now 
28 of the 51 houses have been 
sold and about a dozen are 
occupied. I went back lost week 
to talk to some of the trail- 
blazers. 

Boris Homes, whose estate it 
is, had gathered many of the 
residents at the house of 
Patrick Roberts. a Boris 
employee who showed devotion 
beyond the call of duty by 
actually buying one of the arm's 
houses. The fact that Boris were 
providing the hospitality did 
not, ludaJyj inhibit the residents 
From describing the drawbacks 
as well as the uncertain joys of 
living in dockland. 

Hostile acts 
Adrienne Christie, a young 

accountant's wife, fingered her 
large round sun-glasses and 
said : “ We feel like colonialists. 
We’re the first to arrive and 
there aren’t very many of us.” 

Some of their attitudes were 
indeed quite colonial. They 
talked of “die island”, which 
reminded me of colonial days in 
Cvprns and Mauritius. And Mrs 
Christie said: “ Labour is 
cheaper here. People actually 
come round and ask if you want 
odd jobs done, and you know 

i bow difficult it is to get any¬ 
thing done at all anywhere else 

, in London." 
There were conflicting views 

about whether the natives were 
friendly. Roberts our host, toid 
of an immensely cordial wel¬ 
come at The Waterman’s Arms. 

Gandhi's father, said in 1957: 
“ . . . We are not interested in 
making atom bombs even if we 
have the capacity to do so .... 
in no event will we use atomic 

. energy for destructive 
purposes." 

Mr Sbastri restated this policy 
in 1964; but it was the present 
Prime Minister who, in 1968, 
not only repeated India’s inten¬ 
tion not to make nuclear 
weapons, but also, in words of 
lapidary wisdom, explained 
exactly why. The choice before 
us, she said, is not only the 
question of making a few atomic 
bombs, but of engaging in an 
arms race with sophisticated 
nuclear weapons and c.: effective 
delivery system. Such a course 
I do not think would strengthen 
national security. On the other 
hand it may well endanger our 
internal security by imposing a 
aery heavy economic burden 
which wotud be in addition to 
the present expenditure on 
defence. 

Dear Mrs Gandhi, yon can 
say that again ; and I very much 
hope that you will say it to 
President Giscard d’Estaing. 
Far from doing anything to 
increase India’s military 
security, c nuclear weapons 
programme might in fact 
diminish it by inviting an attack 
designed to prevent the develop¬ 
ment of an effective nuclear 
striking force. In any case, the 
cost of such a project would be 
crippling. A nuclear weapons 
system with a retaliatory 
capacity—and anything less 
would be irrelevant unless India 
were planning to use nuclear 
weapons first—-would cost 
roughly the equivalent of two 
years of the country s gross 
national product. 

Ir is, therefore, appropriate 
to consider what other reasons 
India may have, for developing 
nuclear explosives. The idea 
prevalent some years ago that 
they might be useful for cutting 
canals, clearing forests or per¬ 
forming other spectacular earth 
moving operations has lost what¬ 
ever bizarre charm it may ever 
have had. 

The only potentially serious 
application of nuclear devices of 
this kind is in deep under¬ 
ground explosions designed to 
extract oil from shale or to 
release deposits of natural gas. 
And even the Americans, the 
world’s technological wbizzkids, 
have had to admit that this is 
an immensely difficult and 
expensive business. 

But even if, in the face of all 
this, we are prepared to con¬ 
clude, on the evidence of re- 
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peated Indian policy statements, 
reinforced by powerful econo¬ 
mic and strategic arguments, 
that India’s nuclear test is 
entirely peaceful in intent,' its 
political significance remains 
unchanged. 

What Mrs Gandhi may intend 
is one thing ; what other people 
believe she, or her successors, 
might one day decide to do is 
another. The ability to explode 
a nuclear device, for whatever 
motive, demonstrates the 
ability, and the resources, to 
make a nuclear bomb; and in 
this context the Indian test 

The Times Diary 
The colonizers of the Isle of Dogs 

one of the local pubs. The first 
evening he went, the regulars 
were waxy, but next time he was 
bought drinks all evening. Most 
of the others had met residents 
of tiie surrounding council 
estates only in the local shops. 

Yet Grace Willimott, whose 
husband Keith works for the 
British Council, had news of 
hostile acts. “All the windows 
in the unoccupied houses on my 
side of the square were smashed 
last week", she said. “I know 
the kids who did it and I know 
they were told to do it by their 
mother." 

The WiUimotts are one of only 
two couples on the estate who 
have children. “ One of the kids 
who did it is in my daughter’s 
class at school, and I won’t want 
to let her play with her after 
this ”, Mrs Willimott com¬ 
plained. “I think we’ll all have 
to have burglar alarms”* she 
added. 

She has not, however, yet en¬ 
countered the naked hostility she 
met at Barking, where she 
stayed before moving into Cap¬ 
stan Square. In Barking, she 
said, she had gone into a news¬ 
agent's shop and asked for The 
Sunday Times and The Observer 
and had been told quite aggres¬ 
sively that they did not stock 
such newspapers. "We don’t 
want snotty people living around 
here ", she was told. 

Last Sunday on the Isle of 
Dogs she had sent her husband 
out for The Sunday Times and 
he had returned with the Sun¬ 
day People but the newsagent 
seemed nnt averse in principle 
to accepting orders tor posb 
papers. 

The other couple with child¬ 

ren are Keith and Cathy Jenkro. 
He is a dealer in contractors’ 
machinery and. the couple came 
to the East End from IVinchmore 
Hill, where their oldest child, 
aged eight, went to the local 
ILEA school. 

Their most notable class diffi¬ 
culty so far came when thev 
tried to get the boy into a school 
on tile Isle of Dogs. Jenkin says 
that the headmistress seemed 
willing to accept him until she 
heard that they lived on the new 
estate. “ She said that if we 
could afford to live in these 
houses then we could afford to 
have him privately educated”, 
Jenkin alleged. 

" She said he wouldn’t fit in 
there. And we thought it 
wouldn't be fair to send him if 
that was the school's attitude. 
After contacting ILEA, the Jen¬ 
kins were offered two alterna¬ 
tive schools in the area, but 
decided to take the headmis¬ 
tress's advice. The boy now goes 
Co a private school in Blackheam, 
across the river. 

Outoftherut 
The Jenkins are wary of lett¬ 

ing their children mix with chil¬ 
dren from the surrounding 
council estates. ** We came here 
for the river, not to turn our 
kids into East Enii kids ”, Jenkin 
said. 

The estate is right on. the edge 
of the river, though hardlv a very 
appealing stretch of it, unless you 
find romance in smoky wharves, 
gasholders and power stations. 
Mrs Jenkin had dreamt of a 
house by the river. Jenkin said. 
“She really wanted something 
with trees and grass running 

could not have been .more 
disastrously timed. 

In March next year the Non- 
Proliferation Treaty is due to.be 
reviewed. Under the provisions 
of Article Vin a conference will 
be held in Geneva "with a view 
to assuring that the purposes ... 
of the Treaty are being 
realized This may turn out to 
be a very important conference 
indeed, since under Article X 
any party to the treaty has the 
right to withdraw from if 
decides that the extraordinary 
events, related to the subject 
roarter of this Treaty, have 

down to the banks, but yon can’t 
per that at these prices.” 

Still, Mrs Jenkin remains 
fairly thrilled. “ Where else 
could you wake up and see Queen 
Margaretba of Denmark’s royal 
yacht going past your window, 
or the Golden Hinde replica ? ” 
she wondered. 

Victor Christie, the account¬ 
ant, who moved there from 
Kensington, went so far as to 
talk of the “countrified atmo¬ 
sphere ”, which seems a little 
imaginative. Many agree with 
Norman Rewitr, an executive 
with a. large electric company, 
who moved there from Bexley 
and said: “We wanted to get 
out of the suburban rut. We were 
attracted by the fact that it was 
a new area and we didn’t know 
what would, happen.” 

People nowadays buy houses 
as much for their investment 
potential as for their suitability . 
for living in, and Christie made 
much of this. “ We signed the 
contract in January 1973”, he 
said. “Everybody was going into 
property and the fever caught 
me. Kensington is a decaying 
area but here it’s new and up 
and coming.” 

Pork and smut 
That was close to the peak of 

the property boom and the 
bouses nave not increased in 
value since. Indeed, Mrs WiUi- 
mott said ruefully: “If we’d 
waited we could have got some- 
tiling better for the money.” But 
Hewitt’s view was more typical: 
" It’s interesting from the capital 
appreciation point of view and 
from the fun-of-ir point of view ” 

One disadvantage of living in 
a working class area is that it 
does not cater well for the dis¬ 
tinctive needs (wants, rather) of 
the middle class. Shopping is a 
problem. Said Mrs Willimott, 
accurately identifying1 die main 
liEe supports of many middle 
class families: “There’s no 
Marks and - Spencer’s or Sam- 
burr’s near here.” • 

The Jenkins drive right oat to 
Bromley for their basic shop- 

jeopardized the supreme inter¬ 
ests of its country ". 

It would not be surprising if 
a number of the countries which 
have signed and . ratified the 
treaty regarded the Indian test, 
together with the French tests 
and the lack of any real progress 
in the Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks, in precisely that , light. 
Even if they do not, they might 
be tempted to go ahead with an 
underground test, and to claim, 

. under Article IV of the treaty, 
which allows, the iise of nuclear 
energy for peaceful purposes, 
that they were simply trying out 
a new device for opening beer 
cane. 

Those countries which have 
not signed the treaty (Argentina, 
Israel, South Africa) or not rati¬ 
fied it (Egypt, Japan, Switzer¬ 
land) but which, will be almost 
certainly able to test a nuclear 
weapon in due course, are .now 
most unlikely to close an option 
which India has so blatantly 
exercised. 

All this is quite apart from the 
effect on the.regional balance of 
power in Asia. The Pakistanis 
have no immediate - nuclear 
weapons potential of their own.; 
but they have close links with 
China, to whom they might be 
expected to look for. security 
guarantees., 

It is not too extreme to Sug¬ 
gest that the whole strategic 
climate has subtly, but very 
dangerously, ' - changed.- -The 
United States and the Soviet 
Union may now hove further 
reasons, if they needed any, for- 
moving very slowly along the 
road to strategic arms limita¬ 
tion; . the non-proliferation 
strategy is-in disarray ; and-it is 
unlikely that in these circum¬ 
stances there will be any real 
progress towards a comprehen¬ 
sive test ban agreement to pre¬ 
vent the testing of nuclear 
weapons underground. 

Just as ft seemed possible that 
the world, with the notable ex¬ 
ception of France, might agree 
to start battening down the 
nuclear Pandora’s box, India, 
whether in pursuit of power, 
prestige or merely a new way of 
(figging oil wells, has ' calmly 
blown the lid off. Pandit Nehru 
once said that the Central 
struggle of the twentieth century 
was th8t between the atomic 
bomb'and the humdn spirit. “I 
believe”,- he said, “that the-, 
human spirit will prevail" It 
would be tragic indeed if bis 
daughter were to prove him 
wrong. 

g* Times Newspapers ltd, 1974. 

mi tree. These would monitor g 
spending and would be backed 
by local government ombudsmen 
trained in law to whom the pub¬ 
lic should have direct access. It 
would be pious to believe that 
with local government spending 
running at more than £10,000m 
a year the problems of waste 

Tzrmr-w-TTTT-nn 
disappear with a- new local 
government structure. 

“For the sake of everyone 
taking part.in local government 
and the public reputation of the 
system, this degree of watchful¬ 
ness is necessary and has been 
proved to be necessary” 1 

Ronald Faux 

Todcnts road sign comes- from . 
Italy where, as the picture 
shows, the rabbits are-so big and 
menacing that they build them¬ 
selves brick warrens. Professor 
Brian Simpson of the Univer¬ 
sity of Kent took the picture. 

ping, and have a deep freeze so 
that they do not have to do it 
too often. The WUlimotts .go to *. 
Ilford, where they .lived, for a 
while before moving to the East 
End. Some enthuse over the 
market at Chrisp . Street-' in 
Poplar, which boasts a butcher 
who provides tile traditional sug¬ 
gestive jokes with the weakly 
joint. 

The wives who work in the 
West End do much of their 
exotic shopping .there. When I 

.asked Cathy Christie where she 
she replied simply: 

** d l r Want ^ythins like 

Norman Hewitt said the local ’ 
grocer was beginning to stndc- 
thmgb reouir<3[ by the CapjS- 
Square folk but not by his other 

customers: “ Like what ? ” I 
asked .“Ob. like Rose’s lime 
juice ”, he answered. 

Transport is another prob¬ 
lem. Links with the outside 
world are tenuous and nearly 
ail residents have a car. The 
favourite commuting route is 
to drive to Mile End Under¬ 
ground station and park there. 
There is one bus route con¬ 
necting with the mainland, aud 
you can walk to Greenwicn in 
20 minutes through a pedes¬ 
trian tunnel under the Thames 

The main annoyance is thai 
the route to Mile End is ovei 
a swing bridge across tin 
entrance to a busy dockyard 
This can stay open for up t< 
20 minutes, and often does, 
have made only two retun 
trips to Capstan Square am 
have twice been delayed at th 
bridge.- 

This accentuates the feelio 
of isolation which some res 
dents feel, though Hewitt said 

I guarantee that in an 
suburb if you. took any hous 
and put a ring round, say, tbre 
houses on either side or it, 
wouldn't mind betting th: 
t*1®y’rB as Isolated as we are 

There is no orgamzdl 
opposition to the middle-claw 
Invaders, although there is £§ 
Isle of Dogs Action Group whims 
is .campaigning against lettug 
private developers have ails 
more of the area’s prime sit 
' There are inevitably, ho® 

ever, difficulties in muruffi 
understanding, best sing- 
marked by Terry Boston/w 
barrister who has .lived bs 
Capstan Square for only thrfffc 
weeks “I got talking to soc#?1 
of. the locals in a shop ”, §•* 
said,. "One woman asked rP3* 

ij 

of .here to somewhere ii 
Orpington. Then someone li : 
you moves from Orpington a tr 
domes to live here. T do £ 

’ understand it.1” w 
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DIVIDEND NOTICES 

feUASCAN LIMITED 
iiruonwiatcd nodcr ihc lawa of Csta-J*' 

■Sxicc a bcrcbr fr'efl Uut ttw Board 
DtaeCtor# of this Coiapw ta* 

iJ-c-m^d * auaner!) dividend ol rscaiy- 
>■'«: veals i—c> ns Mure In Unlual 

funds, and « stock dkkk&fi of 
DTMiMLh II/JO) of -doc ChjS A coo* 
'kAitlc ordinary shire, per 'stare. 
PAYABLE on July 51, 1974 to ftoWcrs 
of £1m» A oonrertfWc anUnujy <fnra 
1" Clare A stmc"* of record «t the 
close of busroesToa July 1. 1974 «od 
10 die bokfcre of stare wrenati w Oearer 
reprnatttas Cbu A stares aoslon 
surrender or COUPON NO. 143. 

Notice is also shot that Ac Start 
of Ditrutc hag declared a uuueofr 
dividend oT cwcmy^joc and cmc-gnorwr 
«•■«* UU+n Pc* share in Uoiicd Sure* 
funds, pea able oat of us-pold aaawn- 
boted surplus on load, and * *fo“ 
i^idend ol onMcab (TfUT w 
Clm A share pet tefc.- PATAW-B 
on July 31, 1S74 10 bofdccs <* “ 
conurtflae ordinary stares I" Cite. 3 
stare* 1 ot record a* «ta dene c* 
busmen* on July 1. 1974. 

Provtaos will be made tar {n»e 
ol bearer . Iracitasd rerip gertgaita 
<“ yOip amlkatet 1 “s™**™"* 
fraatkwri inuntH and tor Cie taraanin 
of, serin certificate* M*re»rins ™£S 
Cite A shares lor ahuaannuBor 
atari: nariara* to brim .for *W* 
Class A stare*. Uaifl» wi 
toWira of scrip rtnlfic®wa wBnot bo 

cmUled to ««^,al^L5!CIjSa5c 
jtareboidtre or ol tayfcg ffl Marc 
warrann to bearer of *<= CSmwswy “ 
respect ot the fractional J* 
Tcmscffied and ,°o dlriteria *1U jg 
jwrd hi respect thereof. OatA "taw 
represented for am stare oeraOcales or 
stare wanwua fo bear»f aairetl to 
e> dunce *» aforesaid aO. rte <»* 
for dl^dcwhpajaWe after «tadte°£ 
the bsne ot nch stare ceroQCaSea 
or stare stnaaa to bearer. 

Muk cenlfieaces or stare vrrrrxaa 
to hearer breed -a*al«»t rereenttor of 
COUPON NO. 143 will rank otdr tor 
dividends payable ate the dMC of tee 
of xtKh store certificates at share 
«jnana to bearer. 

W&dre necessary, scrip OmUBcsm* 
mj> he sphi into snaUer denomiaa- 
upns aod wbrdc iharea may be split taw 
fraction, but no splits of abate mutm 
will be aBoacd after October 16. 1974. 
Applications for split* must bn made 
to the Company’s Trans Car A*ea«. 
National Trial Company Limited, 
Tomato. Montreal. Vancouver. Grifvy. 
WhmuxK and H*l«w. Canada or 
First National City Bank. New York. 
N.Y.. U.5.A.. bid. applteation* may be 
sent tbrouefa die Com pun * Mrtit in 
Caclaod, Boring Brutho* Jk. Co. 
Limited. 88 LeadentaD Street. London 
EC3A 3DT. Ftactiota resulting from 
these stock dlwfeottr may bn combined 
with omsunUni fractions of previous 
Sick* dividend* etcciw fraction* m 
respect of the stock diridend of Match I. 
I<«0, ante** the right to accrued divi¬ 
dends applicable to the latter fractious 
when convened into Whole state* a 
solved. 

Wc are advised that Cor the parpoae 
of compctin* Canadian iawmo tax uk 
amount of the slock pornoo of the 
dividends will be regarded a* Wc for 
each Class A ot Class B share bekL 
Payment ot these dividends .to noo- 
rtvidcuu of Canada wiH, where appBcK' 
abler be sutSctL * 10 wWAoidto*- at 
Canadian i*M>-tuddc« income tax at 
the rate- of, KT&. • " . 

rhe Conrpany tat been adreteri.itat 
the stock portion of dtb dtridcods wffl 
not be taxable under the provision*, 
or the United States ImrSMl Revenue 
Code of 1954.. as amended, and mat 
shareholders who are cntrect to United 
Stales income tax oo the cash sortiou 
or the dtoMeod are emitted, subject 
to the limits prescribed. In the Code, ha 
a credit or deduction for United Sates 
income ax purposes with respect 10 
the Canadian income tax withheld on 
both portion* of the dlrldeod*. 

Coupons mar be lodged tor payment 
on and alter July 31. 1974. ttt any 
one of the following offices: 
Ik Backus, at Brareb; 

SQCIETE GENERALS DE 

B/V&3UT^E6ff’BRUXELLESL SA. 
BANQUE LAMBERT. S£.S. _ 
BANQLMe NAGELMACKBRS FILS 

BANQUE'DE PARIS ET DES PAYS- 
BAS BELGIQUE. SA, 

BANOUE DEGROOF. 
KREXHETBANK. S-A. 
LLOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL 

(BELGIUM) S.A. 
In Uie Federal Republic of Germany, 
si FranMun am Main: 

DEUTSCHE BANK AG. 
In Ftactoe. at Puis: 

LLOYDlS BANK INTERNATIONAL 
{FRANCE) LIMITED. 

In Luxtatbour*. *r Luxembourg: 
BiANQUE GENERALE DU 

LUXEMBOURG. S.A. 
la Die Netherlands, at Awitcrdun; . 

AMSTERDAM - ROTTERDAM 
BANK. N.V. ' 

la SmaabwL *4 Geneva: __ 
LLOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL 

LIMITED. 
In the Uni ted Kingdom, at London: 

CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF 
COMMERCE. 

In Canada, at Toronto: 
CANADIAN RMPERJAL BANK OF 

COMMERCE. 
For the convenience of bo Were of 

share wartmms to hemw of the Com¬ 
pany. nttanaewicnB will be made for 
the payment of the cash portion of the 
dividend In United State* curtcocr Xt 
any of the offices specified above, 
against smrender of Coupon. No. 143 
accompanied by completed listing Dorms. 
and for such office to obtain Jbe share 
certificates or stare warrant* so bearer 
for whole shares, or bearer ftacuoral 
certificates tor fractional creoipaa. for 
that portion of toe dWdtod wwMe 
in stares, from SobEtd. Generate Be 
Banoue. S^A- at Brameh. Betem. « 
from Nariooal Trtwt Company. Limited. 
Toronto. Canada: ail' subject to com- 
pUance with applicable -Urns and resnU- 
tion*. 

Usito* Conn and fufl l&fonpatlon as 
to the procedure to be joHyyd.^n tvs 
obtained in Brussels at .Socteta- .Gdnfrale 
dc Banoue SA., or in Paris. Anmanfrm. 
Geneva. Lmtembowg or FranUort mn 
Main at the specified tanks, or m tta 
United Kingdom [roro. .the Com^w's- 
agent. Baring Brotteg A COh LtohM. 
S8 Lcadentafl SotfX. London. 
EC3A 3DT, or from the Company a 
Toronto. Canada. . .. ... 

Dated at Toronto, Canada, the 4th 
day of June. 1974. _ 

"’“■“EfMSi. 
Secretary. 

The transfer agents of the Compww 
are National Trust Company. LtaJicd. 
Toronto. Mon tread. Vancociver. Cater, 
AVinnloeg and HaHftw. .Canada, arel 
FfcM Nattotml Cto Baok. ttew Vorlc^ 
U.S.A. Changes of *dtog« riytdd be 
nodflrd promptly to N*ttoorf Treta 
Compwuy. Limited u 2F-King SoetX 
ES^TorootO. Canada MJC LB3. . ■- 

ITOH A COMPANY LIMITED 
Kttitaty Rreciou to Bearer taw 
ambro* Bank Ltd. fOne Dcwwn 

Unit comprisintt 10 DeOOSirea 
s of 50 Yen each]. 
MB ROS BANK UmlKd nnaonwo 
33UPON NO. 21 WtehM» 

-JSTf 

vaid Grando-Ditete Omrlone. 

“JSSw voMtacti 3 Yen Pg Ate 

rirarkn in London onleM 
rnvnlfld hf am UttOd RCVCWO 
ivSTofnoD^MWctioe, OX. 
will he deducted at toe rate 
In the. £ on if* grata uvooBt of 

befort- dedncite of 
ne WltohohfinaSTax. 
i ItUK 1974. 

IA BITTERS mr. I. G. B; 
bus) .Limited Guencponte 

YfJJ. *“ 
t -Kerritv 'B«a' ■'tte m 
DIVIDEND of a neats per 
ioUad .Wfthfroldfra Tta« 
ixte^jaie tor oea 
ri * TotxigD. te«a 0“® 
i PAYABLE W afl holdere 
«Y CTDck teteedta 
f the Company lo Tnmdad 
, of ouslxiess op 

Tewsta ■ MjSBWjJt-. 
I4dt jono co 21tt June. Doq^ 

-H. F. EW.PfC5._ 
Transfer Officer. 

HPfrial Bank of Coaigtaw 

Street 
3P 3EU.- 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 22 

Miner of T^NER BROrm; 
IACKNEY) LWdied tad “ « 
of The Companies A« 

c is herein given U»j rge CRB- 

'tf-'SSrSSSiSSGB 

i thrir full Owtodad and «bp* 
their addrefre* and descrtalons, 

r the Bki 
s-a'ausSE*-"£ 
“ win* s«a«». J5*“ 

raft'ffwtai 

of any distrfbufiOd ““de WW 
tots are proved. 10J. 

noSlm^^harvev^rj^i 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
also on Page 

MARRIED COUPLE 
SOUGHT 

Attwimodgiwn ?,?ljnr *or 
wife, biwband to follfrw own 
occupation. 

1 Widen* with Queen Anne coun¬ 
try to use between Stub and 
ftotoc wU give [undsbed acconv 
modatlon ta couple tged between 
45 and 55 lno children or seu) 
fruupriaJOB bedroom, ,ltaug room, 
bstmoom and Idichcn. in return 
foe wife undertaking some coolurtg 
mod, pnssJ&iy some light house¬ 
work. Other nan Kept- 1 Fleet: -e 
approach to extent and nature of 
duties bur aniskamn ipi»yp at S3 
per week. 

Please write to Bax 04Z4 D. Tim 
Thm. 

Unique Opportunity 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

(WITHOUT TIESJ 

dp a* own inhutlve in tunning 
large house at Klnpsiao-npoD- 
Thames. Surrey. Aged 35-51). Mi»t 
be able to supervbe staff of three, 
os <r»JKra ore abroad bvautoilv. 
Respo ns! bill ties Include dealing 
with all household accounts. Gen¬ 
erous tree rime and excellent 
conditions with good salary lor 
right person. 4 weeks paid holiday 
per year. 

Phone Mrs. Mcdons, 01-486 6351. 
reversing charges, between 9,30 

and 4 pom. Monday so Thursday. 

NANNY 
James 6. Benjaatfo 4. Thomas 3 

weeks, urgently teqalre a lively 
responsible new tunny from July 
onwards; most be able to swim 
and preferably drive, comfortable, 
■tailed country home; swimming 
poof, tenuis court; new car; sal¬ 
ary according to age and expert-, 
esoe 2 vicscQt zxsnziy reconuneodt.i. 

Telephone Mr*. Hairboo 
Cbelmsfwd (0345) 360ISQ8 

RELIEF-WARDEN 

required In 2 weeks September tor 
private rogklential home foe old 
people. North Oxford. 30-40 ren- 
denis- Should be- prepared k> work 
■S ncQ U administer. Cookhut 
and tuning cxperieaco an advan¬ 

tage. Wages.', negotiable . not 

Please write: 
Bps 0613 D, The Hum. 

COUPLE FOR ... 
HAMPSTEAD 

needed to cake'care of house where 
a baeftetor reside* most of the year, 
bat family torits frequently. Nor* 
mal domestic duties are required but 
if the man can drive, too wflf be 
U advantage. Excellent modern 

offered Salary negotiate— 
). The Tin <1317 D. nines. 

FRIENDS ? SISTERS ? 

Housemaids. Congenial position 
with attractive modern accommo¬ 
dation in Hampstead lor 2. Good 
remuneration and pleasant condi¬ 

tions. Other siaff emoted. Please 
telephone for appointment: Mia 

Fitzgerald. 0I-4SS46I6. 

HOUSEKEEPER/ 
CATERER 

required immediately or September, 
for boys' boarding preparatory 
school. Rcridcndai past, good free 
acaammodatiab. avnllaMe, murtn 
suit widow with (audly. Apply, 
giving details of expeneaoe. to 
Headmaster. Hazlegrove House, 
Sparkford, YeoviL Sometsct. 

COLOGNE, GERMANY 

Au pair rrenired to care lor boy 
(121, some cooking, 4-3 horns per 

■day:' owo roam and- bathroom: 
DM300 pin* per month pocket 

WOdcK 
Apply: K. HuamflBL 13 Ehren 

Str. 5. KOto. 

GJKL FRIDAY 25-33 required from 
2Mb July, until bib September toe 
Holiday Villa (with swtmmimt poolT 

. in .South -ot France to' Oo some Ught 
■ cooking, homework end baby-silling. - 
. Sqmc. egperlent* required. Other 

. staff kept, salary negotiable. Please 
. ring fteverae tergesX BKSbot 72004. 

MATURE MOTHER'S HELPfNsmy 
required for tori* »■ 8 and 5- Hsony. 
trlcncUj Ismity bonse near Uamptitead. 
Other help -Imp*.. Dewing caaencul 
with ok ol or a free mu also. 
Own room, bathroom and T.V, Good 
tree date.—Please ring 01-403 WJl 
between 9 and 4.30 m and 01-433 
17 U evenum and weekend. 

AN EXCELLENT SITUaUDN ta 
Mayfair is available; for a cowrie with 
Che right qnaUficariomi. Good pay. 
holidays and bring condition*. Pro- 
mlaca.are only occupied occasionally 
dorms toe year so dm toe job U 
a very easy one. A optica don* m 
wcitios to Bos 0703 D. The Tones. 

TEMPORARY LOOK HOllSUELPU 
required numb Of AUSUB Jot 

. widower. Apply Mr. Uhmgton. 
Haworth House. Kbubnty. Berks. 
Telephone KinUmrr W 

ACIOB and. writes seek roang bat 
experienced Nanny tar Jig year aid 
daughter lo their Seoungton tonne. 
Holiday abroad. Ring M« Cleese. tuZ 
3703. 

A LI PAIR ot Mother's nelp icamred tot 
2 buys. 3 aqd 7.' A-ti-A.P.—t-nnber 
dctwls ring upmlasier li/tt 

AU PAIR wanted for bhudooal fane. 
bar 7. Ctrl 1. in German uajv. town. 
About one yr- 'Vrite Gtaria Sinker, 
Kepler Str. 10. Goetdoeen, Germure 

AU PAIR BUREAU PlCCsJJIlXY 
offer* best Jobs London or abroad. 
Call K7 Regent S*.. W.L 930 4757. 

CADOCAN ©URE.4U. 02-389 8401 
for Nannies/Household Staff. 

CARNABY BUREAU. Au pair posts 
- London. UJL. Canada. Prance,-Ger¬ 

many, Greece. Italy. Spain. 36 Mar- 
shall Sc-. London. W.l. 734 3949. 

COUPLE, rook/iunouimao, needed 
lot coirveulein Bcrkstnrc home. 3 
adnlts. Top salary, own cottage. 
'Consider child. British Agency 
tliOCiZ). London RCU Horsham. TeJ: 
am.- 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.-—Reridem. 
daily. perilL/temcu Baton Bureau. 136 
Sioaoe SI, S.W.L 730 95W/9366, 

AVAILABLE, lionn oaoca. * ««fe 
cook/hoosekeep. HartI wrken. work 
f nfldAf W*«Hr 0*1^ *411*7 

BOARD RODhi LUNCHES- Highly 
qualified- toot set** position whh 
Otr directors lain naiiy'acroreCJatc 
g hijto standard of caste Box 

ESPMN«i?n^ ' (driver! woritini to Teeep twf above 
■ gecXs pos where realization 
. tin* she is at human being wlU ho 

:. given salary rtoutaxl in, 
coradcDpcm^s^^ capahUiti - flJW 
eood cooking- Excelleoi tefe- lo or 
•SS-uSSa -.J«t Btm-0119-D. The- 

ESf^rRIO. Mother. * HposeBecper. 
Steer plain Cook. Daughter. Howe 

5KtHl 

Ngfe?1 aSiffl‘ HonseWcpers. 

sssrsi 

WEST EUROPE. 

M Chirac 
appoints 
21 junior 
ministers 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Judo 9 

The new-Cabinet of M Jacques 
Chirac has been brought up to 
strength through the appoint¬ 
ment of 21 juniar ministers or 
state secretaries, including mo 
women, in readiness for the 
battles it feces over inflation 
this week and social reform 
next week. 

There are several newcomers 
to office but. contrary to re¬ 
ports last week,1 Mme Fran^oase 
Giroud, the Edicor-in-Chief of 
the news magazine VExpress, 
who came out strongly for the 
candidates of the Left, has re¬ 
fused the post of Stare Secretary 
for Women’s -Affairs. As a re¬ 
sult, nobody will be appointed. 

Mme Giroud declared on 
Europe No 1 radio station 
y ester da v that she had rejected 
President Giscard d*Estaing’s 
offer because the original con¬ 
dition under which it had been 
made had been altered by the 
Prime Minister. “ He offered 
me a very honourable post but 
not of governmental character ”, 
she said. “*Tfais showed a dis¬ 
tinct downgrading of the im¬ 
portance given to women’s profa- 
exns and rights. That was why 

I refused.” 
The 21 state secretaries, to¬ 

gether with the 16 ministers 
named 10 days ago, bring to 37 
the total membership of the 
new government. The last 
government, headed by M Mess- 
mer, had 29. Their appointment 
was delayed until after last 
week’s vole of confidence. 

• The GauTlist Party’s number 
of ministers has; been halved and 
its share of state secretaryships 
has fallen from threequarters 
to one-third. The Independent 
Republicans, Mr Giscard 
d’Estaing’s own party, have 
four instead of two. The Re¬ 
formers; who joined the Govern¬ 
ment majority after the last 
elections, have two and there 
are five non-parliamentarians. 
The Centrists were punished for 
backing M Chaban-Delmas in 
the first ballot, but they receive 
a consolation prize in the form 
of three state secretaryships. 

There are some startling 
innovations. The Chirac Gov¬ 
ernment will dispense with a 
Minister of Information. It will 
have only a state secretary act¬ 
ing as government spokesman. 
He is M Rossi, a member of the 
Centrists. 

Four ministries have been 
demoted to state secretaryships, 
including those of Posts and 
Telegraphs and Culture. Six: 
new posts have been created, 
including portfolios of'Foreign 
Trade and Prisons, both of 
which are the President’s own 
ideas, Universities, which will 
come directly under the Prime 
Minister, Professional Training, 
Infant . Education, and Immi¬ 
grant Workers. 

The central committee of the 
Gaullist Party, which met this 
weekend for the first time since 
the Presidential election, gave 
M Chirac a distinctly cool recep¬ 
tion. 

He assured the meeting that 
he would carry out his duties 
as Prime Minister with full res¬ 
pect for.the ideas and principles 
of GanJlism. 

Despite national belt-tightening; Palis continues 
to build up its nuclear armaments 

French scenario for Armageddon 
From Henry Stanhope 
Defence correspondent 
Plateau d’Albion, France 

Within hours. of M Giscard 
d’Estaing ■ being proclaimed 
President of France, a man. 
wearing a city suit and carrying 
a sealed case clambered from 
an Alouette helicopter on top 
of this remote high plateau, -50 
miles from Avignon. 

Here, sunk 25ft down into 
the bleached rock are the IS 
intermediate range ballistic 
missiles which represent more 
graphically than anything else 
the rigorous . approach by 
France to the problem, of its 
own defence. 

A' code fed by computer intq 
a yellow box in each- missile 
enables M Giscard to -order the 
destruction of targets between 
500 and L875 miles away. The 
man in the city suit, a high 
official in the Ministry of De¬ 
fence, had arrived to. deliver 
the new code. It- changes with 
the President. 

In tins 17-mil e-square world, 
nuclear war is- always - only 
three and a half minutes away* 
except when on an order- from- 
the underground- control -room 
of the Strategic Air Forces at 
Tavemay,- outside -Paris, the 
missile complex - switches, from 
Blue Alert to Red Alert, -and 
thestate of readiness moves to 
70 seconds. - 

It is practised once a-week. 
In the scenario for Arma¬ 
geddon, the President would 
appear on a-television-screen at 
Tavernay and solemnly redte 
the code—known only to him¬ 
self,1 his Prime Minister and his 
Minister oF Defence. 

At two firing stations—cap¬ 
sules within ' the rock "face, 
linked to the outside world by a 
coiled mile, of cool, damp 
tunnel—two * duty officers 
would each simultaneously 
insert the key. Each wears it 
round' his neck like a rosary, 
with a nonchalance that is at 
once reassuring and bizarre. 

But then it is all bizarre; 
from the slow, 'silent open Eft 
in which I descended along' 
side the missile in. its silo, to 
look in awe -at the great coned, 
150-lriloton warhead, to the gen¬ 
darme trotting off beside an 
Air Force officer to see there 
are no tricks -when the new 
code is fed into the yellow box; 

from the - three monumental 
stones -spaced.: over the grass 
outside, by. which thev piissile 
checks -jts • own ' hearings fori 
blast-off,- to the Air Force band* 
out which recites the Weal his¬ 
tory .and commends the local 
truffles' and the wine.' It is all a 
bit like America—but hearer. 

The point is, though, that tbe 
systems and die -safeguards of 
mi clear strategy are always 
bizarre, and what' distinguishes 
the French force'de dissuasion 
is not' so much this as the fact 
that it has beerr accepted by the 
French with so little argument. 
The French defence budgfet tins 
year includes about £200hl for 
nuclear' armaments in general, 
about £220sl for ballistic mis¬ 
siles and £40m for work on the 
South Pacific test range. i 

■The budget itself represents 
an 11 per cent increase on the 
year before, and the stragetic 
nuclear programme is still 
taking a disproportionately 
large bite but of - it. Yet in a 
week when--Frenchmen expect 
to be told to'tighten their belts, 
M Giscard ‘feels' able' to 
announce the resumption o£ 
tests in the Pacific and Ehe near 
completion of the underground 
test range in-Polynesia. ’ 

And the inference which was 
drawn from M Chirac’s -policy 
statement' last week was that 
the future plans for die strate¬ 
gic forces will continue un¬ 
checked. 

These - plans -are- substantial. 
Apart from die 18 IRBMs, 
France already has two ballistic 
missile submarines in service, 
each armed with 16 missiles 
with 500 ldleton warheads,-and 

: 36 Mirage 4 bombers, each -with 
a-single .70 idloton bomb: It was 
a 20 Kileten bomb, -the equal of 
20,000 tons. of-. TNT, which 
blasted Hiroshima. 

■Within the next couple of 
months, however, the third sub* 
.marine' Le- Foudroyant will 
enter -service together with a 
new - missile, the MZ. This'will 

. have a. range of -1,900 'miles, 
compared with the T^50&.of- the 
-present- Ml. hk- 1376, ■ LTh- 
donfptabie is- due, introducing 
at the same 'time the 1M20 
missiles which will’' carry 
France’s first thermonuclear 
warhead. ' “ 

The other submarine so far 
budgeted for is te -Tomiant, 

which is oit'schedule for 1978. 
This will bring the total w five, 

- enabling -France; to guarantee 
two on station at any one time, 
compared with Britain’s guaran¬ 
teed one. But M Metaaeris 
former administration :had also 
agreed to a sixth.. One of die 
decisions which- .the new. Gov¬ 
ernment will have to make: is 
whether or not to endorse this.- 
• The , sixth -would. . enable 
France to- guarantee two subma¬ 
rines on-'station tinting the 
1980s despite che probable need 

' to withdraw them for long 
refits to enable them to carry 

; the new'- M4 missile which 
. should be 'much larger,'prob¬ 

ably with a one megaton -war¬ 
head and which could have 
multiple independent warheads 

' (MERVy 
A '.third battery ' of nine 

. IRBMs, -each -with « one .mega- 
'ton thermonuclear warhead 
should also be installed by 1.980 
and a programme should-be 

. under .way by then so. fit the 
. same -warhead, to -the. existing 

18 missiles -too. ^... , 
Progress on the miniaturiza¬ 

tion' of warheads,. which has 
given French nuclear scientists 
so -much trouble, is- well ad¬ 
vanced. M Galley, the former 
Defence Minister who called 
here in..Haute Provence four 
months ago, told the French 
Air Force with justifiable satis¬ 
faction that while France in 
1968 had' discovered how" to 
build a nuclear ’warhead> as 
small as a car, it could now 
design one as «rarall as a footbalL 
-The. problem, he said, was to 

decide -whether ■ to opt; for - a 
warhead the size of a small car 
or whether to. go.for a number 
of footballs. He was presumably 
talking of znttitiple warheads 
such as Britain has fitted to 
Polaris, .not’multiple independ¬ 
ent-warheads which at this, stage, 
would mark an altogether. mare 
significant, not .to say . astonish¬ 
ing advance. .. * 

'• France also has to decide 
whether to concentrate upon 

, working. towards MIRV;'as ..a. 
means of- ensuring that; its 
missile could penetrate the ring 
of anti-ballistic missile defences 
round _ Moscow, or whether to 
roly upon, hardening .the.■par- 
heads' so that th€P could sur¬ 
vive tw ABM screen, and using 
jamming and decoy devices. . 

OVERSEAS. 

not to go to Geneva 

Cairo* Jane 9.—The Palestine 
National Council, at the end of 
its meeting here today, declared 
that'an attempt was being made 
to impose a political'Middle East 
settlement at _ the expense o£ 
Palestinian rights. ' 

The or^nization has a^roved 
a 10-point political programme 
after nine days; of taDss.lt has 
decided not to take part is the 
Geneva peace Conference oh the 
Middle East- because United 
Nations Security Council reso¬ 
lution 242, otr which, the talks 
are based, regards the issue of 
-the Palestinians as a refugee 
problem while the PNC insists 
that thmr cause is one of self- 
determination. 

{- The programme does leave the 
door, open;' however, .for 

: Palestinian participation in poli¬ 
tical efforts if \ acceptable 
formulas are found-for their 
presence ;in -Geneva. 

['-'Mr Nayef Hawattneh; the 
leader of the,: Popular' Demo¬ 
cratic front for 'the Liberation of 
Palestine, told reporters that the 
Geneva' Conference **cannot 
discuss the area’s causes by 
jumping over the. Palestinian 
issue". 

Pale stiniati s would continue to 
follow a. “fighting mid talking 
-policy", he said- . 
' "There must be a change in 
the Geneva Conference whereby 
our cause* would be- precisely 
dealt with - - . if this happens 
this will be a victory for our 
people and, therefore,* Geneva 
could become one of the spheres 
of- thek'8£rRggle against - our 
enemies”. ■ . • 

• Mr ’ Havratmeh said' that for 
the first time the Palestinians 
had defined * their existence 
predsely as a natimial liberation 
movement with territorial and 
selfdetermination claims, and 
all the powers at the Geneva 
Conference should regard them 
as such. 
- .The ‘ PNC members were 

The Mira; 
used-at 

can carry a nuclear bomb three and a half times as powerful: as that 

unanimous in their oppo 
to Jordanian control ove 
West Bank of the River I 
once it is evacuated by ] 

- and called for the establish 
of e Palestinian N& 
Authority to manage it. 

The council also elec 
* now and enlarged leaders' 
the Palestinian guerrilla1 

- merit, and Mr Yassir 
retained his post as c 
chief, 

The~new 14-man leads 
called the Executive Com 
of the Palestine Libe 
Organization, included it 
first time a represeotat 
the maverick Popular Frc 
the Liberation of Pa 
General Command* Mr 

-Naji. 
This group was res pc 

for the attack on the 
settlement of Kiryat Sh 
in April.—Reuter, UPL 
Our Tel Aviv Corresp* 
writes: Military actioi 
I^banese and Israel force 

' effected a decrease in 
finian guerrilla attacks 
the border, according to a 
Israel Army officer wh 
interviewed here today. 

The officer, who request 
to be identified, said tha 
the massacre of schoold 
in Maalot on May 15 by i 
tors from Lebanon, the 
authorities restricted th 
dbm of tarorfsts a lor 
border “"to prevent thing 
getting out of hand”, f 
a great part of the gi 
presence in the area hac 
appeared 

Another senior Israeli f 
today stated that Israd wil 
test t6 the proper authc 
about Syrian brutalities, 
oners under interrogation 
been “permanently undei 
tore”. They were beate 
wardens ana guards and 
wounds had been neglt 

Leading article, pa 

Gen Amin bans 
;papers 
[Kenya 

neyrs 

from Kenya 
Nairobi,_ June 9.-rrFresident 

Amines ■ baa ' on Kenyan news* 
papers was greeted with 'indig¬ 
nation and surprise by the press 
here .today and political ob- 
seryeiTs feared it would'do little 
for. relations. between the two 
cauhtries. • 

On .Saturday the President 
banned, alt “ imperialist news¬ 
papers” includmg the East 
African Standard* the Dotty 
Nation, Sunday Nation and 
the'Sunday Post' all of NafrobL 
Also an the list ’are a number of 
London.-newspapers' including 
TChe Times.' \ • £ 

^Oh Friday "Presideht: Ardinan- 
notmeed he had been swayed in 
his. decision , not to expel the 
British community from Uganda 
by ‘ the advice, of. President 
Keiiyatta. I.1 ■' 
.'General Amin,' however, in a 

fresh statement broadcast from 
Kampala' last night; said be 
would not'have, accepted Presi¬ 
dent KenyattaV advice if he had 
kfiown that the press in Kenya 
was-.joining in. the-, campaign 
against-bis country. 

Mr Nixon lea\ 
today for 
Middle East 
From Our Own Correspom 
Washington, June 9 

-President Nixon : 
tomorrow for a nine-day ti 
Middle East countries- 

A few moments after he 
a federal judge is schedul 
announce whether he will 
someone in contempt fo 
President’s refusal to 
evidence for the “plum 
trial, doe to begin while 
away. 

The President today fo 
new friend in President 
of Syria. In a television 
view he bailed the “ new 
tion. ” in American policy- 

Both countries were aim 
restoration of diplomatic 
dons, he said, and the 
direction was consonant 
the “role the United Stat 
the power which has s* 
resoonsibilities, should pk 

Salzburg, June 9-—Au 
authorities said today that 
dent Nixon will enjoy * 
turbed relaxation” to p» 
for his tour during a 3 
stop at Salzburg from tom 
night*—Renter. 

Pro-divorce church leader 
given punishment choice 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 9 

Dom Giovanni Franzoni, the 
controversial . former abbot 
barred from- his priestly func¬ 
tions for campaigning against 
the abolition of divorce, has 
been given the choice of a year 
in a foreign monastery or. of 
risking even severer punish- 
menu 

The ultimatum by his super¬ 
iors of the Benedictine Order, 
came as Italian bishops were 
meeting -in Rome to consider 
the overwhelming vote to keep 
divorce in last month’s referen¬ 
dum. _ . 

A statement by the bishops’ 
conference is to be published 
tomorrow. It is reported to be 
very hard on the many Roman 
Catholics who disobeyed the 
bishops’, injunctions and voted 
against abolition. 

The chance that they will 
succeed was improved by the 
conciliatory attitude shown yes¬ 
terday by the Pope 

The Pope expressed concern 
at the growth of differing opi¬ 
nions fn .the church and 
described as u painful * the 

sight of so many defections, 
u But we will not make this a 
subject of outdated polemics", 
he said- 

Instead he extended a 
“paternal appeal” to priests, 
men of culture, and the faithful 
who. had disobeyed, to “ bear 
witness to their declared love 
of the church and return to full 
ecclesiastic communion”. It is 
believed he meant they should 
repent- 

The bishops attending the 
conference have been presented 
with a document by a dissident 
Roman Catholic group setting 
out the numerous instances of 
“repression” throughout Italy 
Of clergy and the faithful who 
were in favour of keeping 
divorce. 

The group, called- November 
Seventh, claimed that 40 pro¬ 
divorce priests were barred 
from their duties, that 12 dons 
were suspended from" the 
Catena Ecclesiastical Univer¬ 
sity, and that in several 
dioceses laymen who voted for 
divorce weretemporarily 
barred from receiving Commun¬ 
ion. 

Liberalization 
law hits 
snag in Spain 
From Our Correspondent 
-Madrid, June 9 

It became clear here today 
that a proposed conflict-of- 
interest law designed to prevent 
senior, govenment officials and 
businessmen becoming MPs in 
grain will be largely ineffective. 
The provisions of General 
Franco’s-“-organic democracy’? 
will make two thirds of the 
Cortes exempt. 

The decree by which the 
General created his rubber- 
stamp Parliament in 1942 and 
the “ organic law of the state ** 
of 1967 specify -that certain 
administration posts automatic¬ 
ally entitle their holders to a 
seat. A number of MPs are also 
directly appointed by General 
Franco, 

As a result; 363 of the 552 
members of the Cortes are-safe 
from challenge.. -The 189 who 
would ha^e to comply include 
104 who are elected by direct 
popular suffrage. 

The conflict-of-interest law, 
the draft of which is soon to be 
presented to the Cortes, is part 
of the liberalization programme. 

Heavy voting in 
crucial LbWer 
Saxony election 
From Out Own. Correspondent 
Bona* Jane 9 .- . - 
• Voters in Lower Saxony went 
to the polls today co elect a new 
state parliament in -a ballot 
regarded by party leaders in 
Bonn -as crucially important. 
Polling' was heavy, after a record 
postal vote.. 

'At the last state.' election in 
1970, the Social Democrats -sot 
463 per cent, the. Christian 
Democrats 45.7 per cent, and the 
Free Democrats 4A per cent. 

This tone the Social Demo¬ 
crats and. Free Democrats.have 
agreed to form a coalition, as 
in Bonn, if their combined share 
of. the poll .is larger than that 
of. the Christian Democrats^ who 
led' decisively in all the opinion 
polls.' ..- 

At stake in today’s election- 
was -the-national standing of the 
Social -Democrats, - who suffered 
heavy ! losses • in other local 
elections earlier this year. This - 
-was-the first, test of .public 
opinion after- Herr Brandt, 
handed, over7 the Chancellor ship 
-to Herr _ Schmidt three weeks 
ago. . . • ' 

Statement today an EEC-New Zealand links 
By George-Clark - 
Political Correspondent 

Sir . Christopher Soames, 
'European Commissioner for ex¬ 
ternal- relations, is to make a 
neV statement on EEC rela¬ 
tion's with New Zealand when 
he , answers questions *' at this 
Week’s -session of the European 
Parliament .opening in Stras¬ 
bourg today. 

• This is largely in response to 
pressure from members of the 
British Conservative delegation' 
to'the Parliament, "but it could 
also answer the request which 
the New Zealand Government is 
malting in connexion with Mr 
Callaghan’s renegotiation of the 
terms of Britain's entry. 

Mr J- A. Walding. New Zea¬ 
land Minister of Overseas 
Trade, has been sent to Europe 
to watch over the process of 
renegotiation and to make sure 
that New Zealand's interests 
are properly safeguarded. 

Since March, the New Zea- 
Land Government has been 
pressing for a 14 to 15 per cent 
(□crease in New &aiands 
Sitter returns under Protocol 
IS of the Treaty of Accession. 
It claims that this adjustment 
■, Justifiable in view of the 
effects of inflation and higher 
gaSmrt costs since the proto¬ 

col was agreed. The guaranteed 
returns were fixed on the basis 
of 1969-71 yields. 

Lord Ch el wood, formerly Sir 
Tufton Beamish, took up the 
New Zealand case with Sir 
Christopher Soames, and has 
tabled a question for anstfer.in 
Strasbourg -tomorrow. He has 
been told that he can expect a 
M forthcoming ” answer- >- • 

This could cover both dairy 
products and sheep meat ex¬ 
ports. The New Zslanders are, 
of course, most anxious aboar 
the returns which they ■ are 
getting from their large market 
in Britain under the protocol 
arrangements. 

Sir Christopher is also being 
asked by Sir Douglas Dodds* 
Parker, Conservative MP Eor 
Cheltenham, whether arrange¬ 
ments can be made to allow en 
official observer, reporting to 
the United States Government, 
to attend meetings of the EEC 
Commission. 

Sira Douglas raid yesterday 
that informal arrangements are 
made to keep the Americans 
Informed, but it would improve 
relations between the Commu¬ 
nity and the United States if 
these could be put on an offi¬ 
cial. basis. He believes- that 
some of the misunderstandings 

over EEC :pt>licy could be re¬ 
moved if there were closes 
liaison. 

Today Herr Wilhelm Hafer- 
kamp, Commissioner for eco¬ 
nomic and monetary affairs, is 
being asked about the furore 
role of the Community gold 
reserves, which are estimated 
to be worth about $50,00001 
(£21,OO0m)~&t the present offi¬ 
cial price. 

This could lead to a short 
discussion about tire European 
monetary situation end the 
financial crisis in Italy, but 
Herr Haferkemp is not likely to 
he able to say more on the 
subject of gold than emerged 
from, the meeting of the Euro¬ 
pean finance ministers last 
week. 

The British Conservative 
delegation is bound to provoke 
angry reactions from the Italian 
delegation on Thursday when 
Lord Bessborough proposes a 
radical change in the Commis¬ 
sion’s attitude to research and 
technological development. 

He will suggest that a new 
basis-should be found for the 
work of the joint atomic re¬ 
search establishment at Ispra, 
near Lake Como, which la cost¬ 
ing about £10m a year to run. 

The Conservatives argue that 

European industry gets little 3s 
return for tiu* expenditure, and 
that the establishment should, 
concentrate more on. commer¬ 
cial research projects as a 
source of ' funds. They also 
object to -the Setting 'up of 
manufacturing facilities at huge 
capital cost with -high over. 
bead% when- the „ work could 
more efficiently lie dona by 

- private industrial: undertakings. 
Britain's experience of in¬ 

tegrating 'large1- numbers of im¬ 
migrants into - sdd&ty wiH be 
explained by. British MPs - on 
Wednesday when the Parlia¬ 
ment will debate-the plan to 
have a European1: Charter 'of 
Migrants? Rights. There are 
now about 10 million migrant 
workers in the , EEC and in 
some communities they are 
nearly die majority, yet they 
have few rights. 

' A report from' a Parliamen¬ 
tary committee refers to their 
“ complete exclusion from ddej. 
sion-making at the local, re¬ 
gional or national level and the 
general insufficiency ... of 
fundamental1 political: rights*. 
The Communist group is asking 
that -migrant workers should 
have the'right co vote in all 
member smtea after five years’ 
residence^ • - • . 
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nany has n 
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■ - - l™" Tv/ 7'.' V 7 _ ,i7 npnument and the Deutsche Rank bail dine symbolize Frankfurt's. long history and tradition of commerce. Above: a young couple relax in 
s made a spectatoifer ra^ desolation inJFrankfurff In Hamburg’s Elbe Harbour, a tug hustles a British freighter along, one of the 19,000 sea-going ships calling at the.port every ye»- 
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e forecast xhe 

recovery - its 
• If was;.to: make 
.Aeration. 

■■■ tliere anything 
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ase optimism for 

- vhen, on May 23; 
diamenrary Coun- 
y the Americans, 
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u rones of occu- 
my promulgated 
aw, the Constitu¬ 
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. ilaiiori' left -by 
t id invasion was 
- bv famine and 
iustrial empires 
. up by the Allies 

, factories were 

shipped out of the ruins of there are signs of change. It 
t be; Reich. The most reliable is-rip Jktager~- possible to say 
currency iir general use -was^the sane df-Wrist- Gerrnairy. - 
tobacco, until June 2®i 1948, ; -Just-sis itfiej’ccpiipimc nirj 
.when, the Deutsche ■ mark, the acie^ founded upon ihe~T)etit- 
cconomlc equivalent ■ ,of the sche mark, is jmsurpassea • in, 
Basic Law.-was-borri.'- ..postwar."hfeiofyi' *o':te_ the- 

Sfo '*■’ spectacular - is the .political' miracle' whereby the 
progress made by .the national West • Germans. ..-embraced 
economy over the’East quar- democracy.. ■ \J '. 
ter. cennuy-Hmiversally ffh^rrmniingW there are, in 
referred to a?-the economic pienty< but in general terras 
miracle-and matened dhly by most of them.are'not speafic- 

■ Japan—that;people .tend to jjjy West German ; .they are 
forgetj that there MS; -also- fnnnd t'0 a greater or lesser 
been apoliticalmiracle._/ .'degree throughout the-wes-- 

While japan, the'-. ..dther tern democratic world..Weak 
major loser of; the,..Scscdnd .ooverument, alarming irifla- 
Wotld War^. has.- ' matched tidn and bickering within alb- 
West Germany in the-breath- ances - and .• groupings- are 
taking development of Its- among West Germany’s main 
economy,, the same canriot so prohletns, but they affect all 
far be. said of Japanese pd* its neighbours arid allies .top. 
triad progress.' and thus cannot be . called 

Years ago, Herr; Witty- German disease* 
Brandt, in a phrase which may To &kc’ : the .: epcmamic 
sand as the most - famous-miracle first, the-decisron to: 
political sjuotafion in the introduce die tDentsche mark, 
first 25 yearfc. of*:the Federal' taken by the western alnes 
Republic’s eartemcf- nsed to and put. into trffect aw Protesr 
5av- that West Germany, was sor Ludrrig Erhard at the 
“an econrinriri giara bni a head of a .panel, cif 30 eco? 
political pvgmy”. One coxtfd tiotmc hdVisei s whir:ptainied 
cfnti «ay th« of IaPan^thongh the economic: ~~ .revival. 

knocked the bottom out of The OTq.J10^* 
the blade-marker and penal- -lowed. A™.194®? which_saw 
Sd hoardS^of die: _ -old -rhe fou/danon of the Federal 
Reichsmarks overnight ' .-r- 

The introduction of the .^nwh^th^ussians CTeated 
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la? riSftlvTed to the first " T«s the auspices artend- 
modest displavs of consumer ingjfe rebirth of the western 
•goods in-the shops. The hajfof ^rm^y were far 
enormous injection of firian- fro/, good. In LjO, V?c^ 
cial aid'through the Marshal G^an exMrts were barely 
Plan which followed provided haFtfi&se of Bn tain. Wjthm 
the other pillar upon which KrHe» 
the economy’ was reran- sfcan,_ Export or ine , 
structed. -West Germany.has. ^uGen?^iafre'T 
never looked .-back. ; . . £d the early- 1960s saw them 
-!H»me«S the decision to P sttongJy ahead, 
introduce "the new current# / In 1949,-1 was worth 
was also the immediate cause nearly _1? Deutsche^ marks ; 
of the now apparently per-Aoday it is worth ax. Now 
manentr division of what waff the Federal Republic has the 
left of rihe Reich after thrf world’s1 largest currency re- 
Poles and the Russians ha/ serves, an overwhelming 
taken over the Reich’s fo/ balance of trade^surplus and 
mer MStern territories. ' / a rate of inflation which is 

The Russians-were opposA markedly lower fiian that of 
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or aHow.it to;comeirito effci but some of the Factors which 
in tbeir zone. They werelso make if even mare remark- 
anerv that the Deutsche rprfc able have been forgotten oyer 
aria': included .ther wekm the pasr 25 years of rising 
sectors ofjB^rlinrfroraJthe prosperity and political re- 
ontsefc ‘ ~ ^ • f* r habmiarion. ^ 

For example, a prostrate 
IVest Germany had to absorb 

. in its early years 10 million 
refugees from the East, 
-ethnic Germans expelled from 
many parts of Eastern Eur¬ 
ope, one of the greatest mass 
migrations of modern times. 
But this did at least mean 
that as the economy began to 
take off, there was never a 
shortage of labour. 
- -The construction of the 
Berlin Wall by the East Ger¬ 
mans in 1961; the blackest 
moment in inter-German re¬ 
lations since 1949, slowed the 
flow of refugees from the 
East to a trickle, whereupon 
the economy began to draw 
extra labour from the south 
of Europe and beyond. 

This has meant an enor¬ 
mous shift of '‘population 
within Europe. There are 
now 2,600,000 foreign work¬ 
ers. who. with their depen-; 
dants, account for more tfiaa' 

\5 per cent of the population 
of West Germany. 
. While the economic revi¬ 

val proceeded at unprece¬ 
dented speed without serious¬ 
ly faltering, the process of 
political^ rehabilitation was 

completed only as the eco¬ 
nomic miracle came to an 
end and the economy stabi¬ 
lized itself. 

West Germany’s integra¬ 
tion into the international 
community was achieved in 
two great stages under two 
great chancellors. 

It fell to Dr Konrad Aden¬ 
auer, the'first of the Federal 
Republics four- .Chancellors, 
to an initially reluctant 
acceptance of West Germany 
in the West,,by taking the 
country first into Nato amid 
enormous internal and ex¬ 
ternal protests against the re¬ 
armament which. accom- 
-panied this and then into the- 
European Community._ In, 
1963 he concluded a friend¬ 
ship treatv with France, com¬ 
pleting West Germany’s poli¬ 
tical acceptance by the West. 

In 1952 a reparations 
agreement. was concluded 
with another newly created 
state, Israel. . For obvious 
hisforieal reasons, the pro¬ 
cess of reconciliation with the 
new Jewish state was of the 
utmost psychological import¬ 
ance. 

It was concluded in 3963 

with an exchange of ambas¬ 
sadors, whereupon 10 Arab 
states broke orf diplomatic 
relations with Bonn. Almost 
all of these embassies have 
since been reopened. 

But it was only in 1969, 
under the then Chancellor, 
Herr Willy Brandt, who had 
just been'elected, that West 
Germany embarked on the 
second and final great 
stage of its long march 
to political respectability, 
a process of reconcilia¬ 
tion with the whole of eastern 
Europe. 

Non-aggression treaties 
were, concluded with Russia 
and Poland in 1970 and with 
-Czechoslovakia in 1975. A 
general relations treaty was 
agreed with East Germany m 
November. 1972. Only 
Albania in Eastern Europe 
has no diplomatic relations 
with West Germany, which 
entered the United Nations 
simultaneously with East 
Germany last September. 

The deliberately subdued 
birt solemn celebration i*n 
.May 24 of the twenty-fifth 
anniversary o? the Basic 

Law, led by President Heine- 
mann, was overshadowed by 
the sensation caused by the 
resignation of Herr . Willy 
Brandt as Chancellor. 

With the Ostpolitik com¬ 
pleted Herr Brandt felt 
there was little else he could 
offer as. head of government. 
The discovery or the “ spy in 
the Chancellery ”, his choseD 
ground for resignation, was 
nrtly the immediate cause, as 
he had threatened to resign 
more than once in the pre¬ 
ceding 12 months. 

. Thus .with. 25 years of 
democratic and economic 
success behind it. West Ger¬ 
many enters its second 
quarter-century under a new 
Social Democratic Chancel¬ 
lor, -Herr Helmut Schmidt. 
The constitution deserved 
celebration, for it had en¬ 
sured a smooth. and _ swift 
transfer- of power without 
disorder. Thanks largely to 
the work of his predecessor. 
Herr. Schmidt will be the 
first Chancellor in a position 
to deal with the future with¬ 
out haring constantly iu 
apologize for the past. 

We 
We 

» Jl'i 

ricationOT;! 
an open so< >ty 

■V\ *v:'- -. jv>;: 
*jf s.iSuits' **a***1 

v-\1 

Almost 25 years after It*-"/? Sasic Law ”, the constitution of 1 ^Federal 

Republic of Germany, came intb. effect.and the Federal Republic < Sermany. 

was founded.' the new Federal. Gfiahcellor, Helmut Schmidt, adc ssed the 

Bundestag^oiiWay-tTth, t974-He satd: • 

’ “ We5Ubscnbe tatte political unification of Europ n partner- 

V shipihe'Un^3tites. The ir^placeable-basfor this.is 

the furopea^^l7,^anity' : - European sblidari must be 

- '^"assured and develapediurther. My country is prepa J to contri- 

bute to thfs^.rn^ ■ keeping .with . its productive c acity and 

?*~We pledge ourselves To an open society which av^ room 

jor.a multiplicity.p{.views and social groups, i he oyemmerit 

: cannot do everything-alone. It needs the forces-g erated in a 

- - " ^ree society and cannot forgo, the-active self-help o s citizens." 

Issued by the Press t)epartment of the Embass; 
of the Federal Republic of Germany. 

GERMANY 

The organizations cincf ossocfctfions listed below will be 

pleased to assist you with up-to-date information about 

the FederciI Republic of Germany. 

Embassy 
23 BeJgrave Square. London SWTX 8PZ 
01-235 5033 

Commercial Informalion Sen'ics 
01-235 0651/5 

Legal and Consular Department 
(ind. Passport and Visa Section) 
6 Rutland Gate. London SWT 1AY 
01-5841271/5 
01-584 0085/6 

Consulate-General 
Pearl Assurance House. 55 Castle Street. 
Liverpool L2 9TX 
051-236 0294 

Consulate-General 
16 Eglington Crescent. Edinburgh EH12 5DG 
031-337 2323 

Honorary Consulates in 
Aberdeen 
Belfast 
Birmingham 

Bristol 
Cardiff 
□over 
Glasgow 
Grimsby 
Harwich 
Hull 
Jersey/St. Heller 
King's Lynn (Norfolk) 

Kirkwall 
Lerwick 
Middlesbrough 
Newcastle upon Tyne 
Plymouth 
Southampton 

Cultural Institutes 
German Institute, 51 Princes Gate. 
Exhibition Road, London SW7 2PG 
01-589 3548 

Goethe institute. Ridgefield Housa, 
14 John Dalton Street, Manchester M2 SHG 
031-834 4535 

German Cultural Institute for Nonhern England, 
York Centre. Micklegate House. 
86 Mickieoate. York Y011JZ 
0904-55222 

Goethe Institute. 
Scottish-German Society. 3 Park Circus. 
Glasgow C3 6AX 
041-332 2555 

Anglo-German Association 
2 Henrietta Street, London WC2E 3PS 
01-240 0449 

German Chamber of Industry &'Commerce 
11 Grosvenor Crescent, London SW1X 7EE 
01-235 s947- 

Federation of German Industries (BDI) 
33 Bruton Street. London W1X 3DR 
01-4S9 5352 

German Federal Railways 
10 Oid Bond Street London W1X 4EN 
01-£93 05/ f 

German Academic Exchange Service 
11-15 Arlfnqtcn Street. London SVV1A 1RD 
01-493 0514 

German National Tourist Office 
61 Conduit Street, London W1R CEN 
01-734 2600 

OER Travel Service 
15-17 Orchard Street. London W1H 0AY 
01-486 4593/7 

German Student Travel Service lid. 
Terminal House, lower B si grave Street. 
London SW1W 0NP 
01-730 2101 

Film Library 
Vi scorn Limited. Vis com House, 
6-7 Great Chapel Street London W1V SAG 
01-734 9102 5 

Lufthansa (German Airlines) 
London Office: 
23-28 Piccadilly. London W1X 4EN 
01-437 9797/0434 

Birmingham Office: 
Royal Insurance Buildina. 
B Waterloo Street, Birmingham B2 SPG 
021-640 7030 

Brstoi Office: 
11 Marsh Street. Bristol BSl 4AR 
0272-23 3339 

Manchester Offfos: 
5 SL Anne's Sq.. Manchester M2 7HN 
061-333 0851 '834 173V437 4847 (cargo) 

Giasgov; Offica ■ 
25 Bothwell Street, Glasgow G2 GNU 
OJ1-221 7132/3 

German YMCA 
Lancaster Hall. 35 Cravar, Terrace, 
London W2 3cL 
31-723 9276 

German Food Centre Ltd 
44-46 Krvghlsbridge, London SWtXTJN 
01-235 5760 
01-235 7121 

issued by the Press Department of the Embassy, 
of the Federal Republic of Germany 



WEST GERMANY 

YOUR COMPANY HAS k FUTURE 

IN THE RHINELAND PALATINATE 
INDUSTRIAL SITES, council-owned, favonrably priced, 

constructed to required size, for installation of industrial 

pi-- Reserves of skxlkd and nnskffled labour. 

Rehabilitation follows successes 

tadushkl 

Centres 

the RHINELAND PALATINATE 
HUB OF THE COMMON MARKET 
Farther Information about manpower reserves, subsidies from public funds and other 

snaking aids can be obtained free and without obligation from: 

Rheinland-Pftilzische Gesdlscbaft ffir WirtschaftsfSrdernng mbH, 

65 Mainz, Schfflerplatz 7, Tel: (06131) 27358 . 

I by Dan van der Vat 

Hie very scale of West Ger¬ 
man foreign polity achieve- 

i merits in the first 25 years of 
the Federal 
Bonn wijh 
far the 
fronts at 

Tbe.natPref.of the achieve¬ 
ment is. snrapned up in one 
words ^facilitation. The 
entry of West Germany into 
the United Nations, formed 
in the wake of the war to de¬ 
feat Nazism, last September 
mu faix2y be said to set the 
seel am’that 

The I astisa little too dose 
for peo tie to be able to take 
a truly historical view of a, 
bet Wf tt Germany’s advance 
to a po ation where it can, if 
it dio< tes. play a weighty 
role as l power of the second 
rank ii the world's affairs 
took place in two great 
stages. • . . 

The first^was reconciliation 
with its footer enemies in 
the West, which can reason¬ 
ably be said; to have been 

i West Germany 
■‘T its great- 

in the 

of 1963, wh 
nime to te 
est faistori—. 
West, France 

The main stations on the 
road westward included, 
entry into Nato in 1955, 
accompanied by tearmament, 
which caused ninense con¬ 
troversy inside mid outside 
the country, aid founder- 
membership of thlEnropean 
Communities.as iVsignarory 
of the Treaty afVRome.in 
1958. 

.In exchange for hese two 
fundamental certificates df 

j. West Germany 
has-been obliged, and still is, 
to part with a considerable 
proportion of its treasure. 

The country provides the 
largest ' component1 of Nato 
land forces, and has; also be¬ 
come the largest net payer 
within the EEC, especially m 
connexion with the Common 
Agricultural Policy but also 
when it comes to keeping 
what is left of the “ snake in 
the tunnel” currency system 

S°Qnly the strength of the 
Deutsche mark, bolstered by 
West Germany’s vast re¬ 
serves; keeps the “romp of 
the snake ”■ going- : 

The reparations agreement 
with Israel of 1952, and the 
exchange of ambassadors in 
196% achieved in parallel 
with the move to-the-West, 
was an essential accompany¬ 
ing process for the sake of the 
past, aid led to a -very 

^Bnrreiiched^brllCs^treaties; 
alliances and partnerships in 
the West, tlw Federal Repub¬ 
lic turned to a long list of 
unfinished business in the 
East upon the change of gov¬ 
ernment and the earning to 
power of Herr WQly. Brandt 
as Chancellor in 1969. 

Before the new beginning 
in 1969, West Germany had 
established .reJarioias' with 
only Yugoslavia and Romania 
in Easton Europe, the two 
countries with the moat inde¬ 
pendence from Moscow. 

The Soviet Union also bad 
an embassy in Bonn at the 
rtmn, but that was the sole 
major exception' which 
proved the rule of the “ Hall- 

stein doctrine” whereby 
West Germany refused under 
Dr Adenauer to have any¬ 
thing to do with countries 
which recognized East Ger¬ 
many- ThispoKcywxscdn- 
signed to oblivion, when Herr 
Brandt read out the tradi¬ 
tional government statement 
which set out die programme 
fur his first Administration. 

The promises in die foreign 
policy section, soon began to 
be.put imoeffect in the most 
dramatic terms, aided .try a 
nascent . atmosphere of 
ddtente between 'EaSt and 
West m genenL _’\ 
' Treaties 'with Rnssia. And 

Poland were already con¬ 
cluded in 1970, though ittook 
nearly two years and the 
undennmLOg off the first 
Brandt Government to ratify 
them. . 

In November, 1972, West 
Gennaznr accented the exist- 
race J East Germany in 
practical terms by condudiiig 
a general relations treaty 
with East Berlin, a process 
which bad its beginnings 
when Herr-Brandt exchanged 
visits with Herr Erich 
Honecker, then East German 
Prime Munster, in 1970. ' 

In Time 1973, a treaty 
annulling the -1938 Munich 
Agreement was agreed with 
Czechoslovakia. At the end 
of last year Bulgaria and Hun¬ 
gary took: 5c# dijEdomatic 
relations with Bonn. 

The treaty with East Berlin 
made it possible for the two 
Germanies to eater the 
United- Nations simul¬ 
taneously last autumn. West 
Germans regards relations 
with East Germany as a 

separate area called •‘ Cep- 
many policy” but foreign 
observers tend to lamp it 
together with the. GstpoZmk. 
of which the Moscow and 
Warsaw treaties were the 
foundations, the East' Berlin 
treaty the keystone' and the 
Prague treaty the final major 
component. 

No sooner had West Gq> 
many completed the historic 
process off coming to terms 
with the world and .the for¬ 
mer enemies, of tile Reich 
than, things began to gp wrong 
in both East and West 

East Germany set oar jm 
a course of confrontation With 
Bonn wherever it could, and 
the frajue new official rela¬ 
tions turned sour. The Kafr 
sians and others, sought vast 
credits from t Wen. Germany 
azti' turned ccM;Wfifen’ Boam 
hesitated; blockingSts efforts 
to obtain . closer: ties- with 
W^tBerifn. 

Relations with tbe Gi 
States because sained, 
Emrapean' Cuumiunrty basau 
to falter, relations with Pods 
coaled, one currency 'amt 
succeeded another :andv^the 
oS ma* arrived, just u ftsm 
toolc Over the rotating chair- 
agjsfejf the EEC Council 
of M«nlfc2rs,wbidi it hahls 

ttf jhne. ‘ 
liezufc of Hot 

TTfihipu. 
_^___a. 
noii^rr(f ocher, factags to 
open^die possibility .«.'ia 
end no stagnation in . both 
East Odd West for- Germany. 

Herr Scbtnhk coaid barely 
wait for M Giscard d.’Estaing, 
tbentyr French President, to 
be elected before arranging 

.A 

to go to Paris on May 3 
June 1 to meet him, Th 
men, both finance miz 
before their rise to soj 
power, also constitu 
powerful mutual atari; 
society. The first com* 
-the two leaders in ft 
policy on taking offio 
anti remains to find on 
-much errmmHm grOund 
have upon whvai to b 
salvage operation widri 

munsy. 
In the _ . . _ 

East Berlin, worried 
Herr Brandt bad. made 
for Herr Schmidt, an 

_„ _ lowed early 
of wishing, to appcaw 
new Chancellor, whom 
regard as a iumnff 
to downgrade the Os# 
Certrisly the new Cb&n 
can be expected to s 

_once more 
to 

In riw first weeks o 
ciiancdiorship, Herr Sd 
has akeady shown a dee 
nation both to get the. 

-inanity on the move— 
and to . repair the tranw 
tic -bridges, which can 
be grounds for profoun 
lief in the West- . 
JFqr the time bring, be 

fare co react, rather that 
hi the East. Any new i 
tree j/in' relations bet 
Wesr Germany and the 5 
block will therefore ha: 
come from, the ocher, side 
ECrit Schmidt has all 
announced that he inten 
-take tip an invitation i* 
predecessor to visit Mo.* 
probably in the autumn. 

of coalition partners is at %traW in the win< 
Tbe political rituatioq inside tions .due on October 27 in. 
West Germany as the coali- Bavaria and Hesse; he may 
non of Social Democrats, even, be tempted to change 
SPD, and Free Demccrats, aEegiaiice before then. 
FDP, approaches the mddle Yet those voters . who 
of its second term of tffice thought Herr Brandt was* 

liras been dramatically “ too soft on the left” of his 
i changed by the rise of tear . own party will not suspect 
Heknut Scnmkh to die dan- Herr Schmidt of such ten- 
ceHorsbip- „ dearies. The prospects for 

Before the events of M the SPD with Herr Brandt 
| month the SPD, affected fcf as party chairman but Herr 
the deep melancholy inti Schmidt in the Chancellery 
.which Herr Willy Brandt, th*1,prepared to show a new 
former Chancellor, had sunk,‘energy and derisiveness, look 
appeared condemned to a better in the medium term 
crushing defeat in the nexcihan. they could have done 
general election in 1976. had Herr • Brandt not 

Local elections earlier this ©signed. 
[year saw massive defections However, some FDP poli- 
of SPD voters go the Chris- - ttianfs at state level, notably 
tfcan Democrat, CDU, oppo- ii North Rhin e-Westphalia, 
sttion, and to a lesser extent hve already- spoken aloud 
to the junior coalition part- abut a possible switch of 
oers, the FDP. coJition partner in 1976 to 

j The election of Hmrr Wajr theChristiam Democrats, now 
ter Scberi, the FDP leader, in ^position in Bonn. They 

ias next President of West bav> been castigated from 
Germany, brought Herr Han* Bom, for doing so, but the 
Dietrich Genscher, previously strav. is. in the wind, 

j interior Minister, the Vice: Ony once in seven general 
Chancrilorship, me Foreign electkns in the Federal Re- 
Ministry and the acting publks bistory .has a. party, 

'leadership of the FDP. ... -*he ;2uistxan " Democracies 
-.--As number. cwo_to Herr (CDC, emerged with an aJ> 
Schmwit in the new-Cabinet, sali^emajorxty—-in 1957-All 
Herr Genscher holds-the other yvernmentshave been 
future of the coalition in his cchlitims, thanks largely to 
hamfc As a right-wing lib- West Germany's proportional 
end, he can be expected to rejresentation system. Thus 
be more sympathetic to the tbs FDP has had a share of 
idea of a new coalitkm with ofiqe f<Jr 18 of the republic's 
die CDU in 1976. If the SPD 25raars and-there is no gain- 

idoes disastrously in the two sajng that the party holds 
key state parliamentary elec- du^alance of power in Bonn. 

In 1972, the SPD got 45.8 
per cem of the vote and 230 
seats in the Bundestag—its 
most impressive performance 
in over a century of party Jus- 
tory. The FDP, committed,, 
in advance to maintaining the 
coalition, got 8.4 per cent and 
41 seats, while the CDU got. 
44.9 per cent and 225 seats.' 

Tbe resulting majority for 
tiie coalition or 46 setts was 
not a record, but in West 
German terms it was as near 
to overwhelming as makes no 
difference, and the general 
expectation was a period of 
assured, confident, if not 
strong, government far the 
statutory four-year legisla- 
lative period to the end of 
1976. But so far this has not 
happened. 

What then has gone wrong 
with the SPD? 

In 1959, the SPIFs Godes- 
berg Programme omverted 
it from a doctrinaire. party, 
with its origins rooted in 
Marxism, to a popular one. 
It should be remembered that 
the SPD did not growout'of 
a labour movement Eke the 
British Labour Party:' 
j . In 1966; the SPiV gpt ity 
first taste 6£ office vnanoi' the 
CDU-FDF coaEtidri' under' 
Professor Ludwig Erhard 
split, and the “ Grand Coali¬ 
tion. ” of CDU and SPD was 
formed under Dr Kurt-Ge<wg.- 
Kiesmger, wfth Herr'Brandt - 
as Vice-Chancellor • and- 
Foreign Minister. This alli¬ 
ance offended the SPD left 

wing, but convinced the elec¬ 
torate that the . party was 
moderate. 

In 1969 the SPD. ran cue 
CPU dose, but emerged the 
victor by persuading, the. 
FDP under Herr Walter 
Scheel to join a coalition, 
with a combined majority 
originally of 12. 

Tbe high drama which 
ensued in the Bundestag as 
tW« majority was eroded, 
mainly % defections on tbe 
part of deputies who could 
not stomach the coalition's 
spectacular policj## detente 
with eastern EuuKe, led to 
the first prom junto electioA' 
in the Federal Republic’s 
history. 

On that occasion rite elec¬ 
torate dearly demonstrated 
its desire that the Brandt 
Scheel partnership should 
continue with a big enough 
majority to last out: On elec¬ 
tion night, SPD - supporters 
spoke joyously of me next 
stage-— an absolute majority 
for the party next time, now 
that it was for the first time 
since the war - the largest 
party in Parliament. . . 
- Instead, with less than two 
yritihs of the current^legiria- 
tare gottenthe CDD, despite 
serious til ortcomings in its 
leadership and no obvious 
candidate for Chancellor in 
1976, is. doing so:wel3 in local 
elections that ft seams’pos¬ 
sible it coiiB^chme dose te 
an abs oltrte" majonty again. 

The reason for the SPD*s 

Education Astern faced with period of upheaval 
The West German Govern- 
rriffyit is committed to a radi¬ 
cal reform of the education 
system at all levels- All con¬ 
cerned, including the Govern¬ 
ment, recognize this as being 
long overdue. 

As in so many areas off the 
nation’s life, the problem of 
reforming education is aggra¬ 
vated by the fact that it is in 
the first instance tbe respon¬ 
sibility of the Lander. 

The commitment of the 
first Brandt Administration 
to giving priority to educa¬ 
tional reform, made when 
taking office in 1969, and 
reiterated after the 3972 elec¬ 
tion, is all very well and no 
one can deny that the will is 
there. But the federal struc¬ 
ture means that Bonn pro¬ 
poses and the Lander dispose. 

Leaving aside experiments, 
special or technical schools 
and so on. the West German 
drild enters a Gnmdschule 
(elementary school) at tbe 
beginning of the first autumn 
after his sixth birthday. 

Four years later the child 
usually goes on to one « 
three main types of second¬ 
ary schools, for which there 
are no precise equivalents m 
Britain. In descending order 
of academic standards these 
are the Gymnasium, the Reai- 
schule and the Bauptschule. 

The aim of the Gymnasium 
pupil is to pass the A hi Cur 
(equivalent to the Frendr 
baccalaurdat) at tbe age of 19. 
This all-important examina¬ 
tion of at ^ Engbsh 
scholarship standard but tak¬ 
ing in many more subjects, 
opens the door to university 
and eventually the leading 
career*- 

The RealscTtule pupil cora- 
-nonlv attends for six years 
and is then regarded as pre¬ 
pared for a. middle-ranking 
white-collar job- The Baupt- 
<chult> offers a corn-s* meant 
ro last five years, is broadly 
comparable to a secondary 
modern school, and prepares 
pupils for blue-collar jobs.,. 

Investigations by the 
federal Government’s ex¬ 
perts, in cooperation with 
Lander representatives, and 
i?v outside experts from the 
Organization for Economic^ 
Cooperation and Develop-, 
near in the past. Few years 
agree that West Germany’s 
school system is uniquely, for 
in advanced country, class- 
biased. .. . _ 

Thus two pupils in five 
starring at Gymnasnim* where 
there is more money and staff 
ivailable in any rase, come 
from a working-class back¬ 
ground. but only one m 16 
Who finish the gruelbug 
course is from such a home- 

Further, the education sys¬ 
tem, which after the Nazi era 

wer back to the model of 
the 920s, places heavy en> 
phas on parental help. Thus 
chilren of .well - educated 
parses, who tend to be the 
bestoff, have much greater 
advatages even than, in 
Britin, where school hours 
axe anger and there is less 
reliice on homework. 

T’ OECD experts con- 
clued in their 1971 report: 
“ In spirit and structure 
schding in the Federal Re-, 
pub: remains old-fashioned, 
as 3 does in several other 
Eunean countries. 

<c i an age when secondary 
and higher education are 
bein rapidly developed in 
the her advanced states, the 
FRGhas made do with a 
systa that until now has 
effeevely shut off some 90 
per cit of the children from 
the issibility of entering 
univsity-level education; 
that cperiences great diffi¬ 
culty! remodelling curricula: 
to sumodem conditions.” 

Sm is- the problem faced 
by t) Government in its 
efforto reform the schools. 
The cicept which finds the 
great? favour in Bonn, 
though; is strongly opposed 
by stfe LanderK as a solu¬ 
tion the class mas question 
and tt of lack of flexibility 
is thiGesumfrcftuZe, West 
Genxuds own version of 
comprensive education. 

7 Rasifly this would mean 
that, ith the wiimmiim 

.peripdf compulsory educa¬ 
tion' r?ed from nine to 10 
years, 11 children would 
spend heir required six 
years Secondary education 
in th^ame schooL with 
tiiose aing higher going on 
elsewhi afterwards. 

Whiiibortcomings in -the 
schools^sCfiect - everybody, 
those iiie universities,, also 
the: dir;: ■ responsilnHly of 
the Ltbr affect only, the 
top 10 PcenL-But the prob¬ 
lems beare ax least as fun- 
dament^md complex and 
are exacted by the fact 
that theidents take a hand 
in matteftom time to time. 

There a chronic shortage 
of monerbis rich country- 
having iyearS Spent pro- 
portionav rather less oh 
higher (Ration" than" Com¬ 
parable Citries. And one of 
the greaifficulties is lack 
of comqication between 
students i academic staff. 

With ntatutory limit on 
the mimbpf years a person 
may stud> takes West Ger¬ 
man studg longs* to be¬ 
come qu^ed than most, 
sometJunjfor - yrblcB. the 
country 1 become hotori- 
ous. .'* I> 

The Bo>Government has 
already sotted a “ Uni¬ 
versity Ficyfork-Law ” to 

Parliament. This Bi 
drafted twice before 
tabled, designates a 
standard for higher educa¬ 
tion within which ihejCdnder 
will in.future expose tiiezr 
responsibilities^ 

Among the ■ most import¬ 
ant pnmsLons is tme putting 
a strict limit on the length 
of courses—three years in 
most cases and four in some, 
as in Britain and America, 

with obvious exceptions like 
medicine. The number of 
times a student may resit an 
examination will be liTwirgd. 

These and other proposals 
contained in a long and com¬ 
plicated legislative draft are 
intended to make it possible 
for about 23 per cent of any 
'year’s total of school-leavers 
to go ■ on to university; and 
to have {daces for about a 
million students by the early 

1980s. Tbe new law is 
tended to come into effeC 
the start of the 1976-77 : 
demic year. 

Thus the entire West C 
man education system ft 
a prolonged period of 
heaval and change the ) 
of which has scarcely b 
seen anywhere. But all 
agreed that there is zn 
catching up to do. 

D.v.< 

Of course, 
thereis a 

German market 
■ inwhfd 

you can do 
without us 

Bk 'there are other inataeis m:wiridi you 
carniot Tbea yoa need, a Gfennanbank 
likcBfG. 
We have first-rate contacts^ w Germany : 
and abroad- Oar know-how could mairp 
your business mare profitable. 

through our branches, subsidiaries,' 
represeatatfyfc officjes and several thou¬ 
sand correspondents. 
You can count on BfG. And rely on its 
services.'.':r ” *■ - 

VHJI Bank fur 
Gemeinwirtschaft 
P.O.B.2244 
6 Skankfort (Main) t—Gemnf 

Branch: 
S3, Gmnon Street 
LondonEC 4N 8HE 
Telephone:01-248-6731 
Tefor:B«762S ‘ “ 

■ if 

sharp decline from its 
in November, 1972, until 
lay in the character of . 
Brandt. The former Cha 
lor could lead only bj 
spuation, which wo 
when it came co the 
politik but not in the 
and boks of internal 
form. 

Now that West Gent 
has found its place in 
world, foreign policy 
cease to play a key rol 
election campaigns, and 
West German voter will 
castrate, like voters in 
other democracies, on ec 

•ptic issues. 
A Chancellor who was 

own Foreign Minister, 
little interest in bread 
butter makers at home, 
been replaced by a C 
cellor who will tend tc ' . 
his own Finance Minute'- j 

Herr Schmidt came - • 
office with the stated ir 
tion of economizing on . 
eminent expenditure, n 
raining the value of 
Deutsche mark and inst 
ing the national economy 
far. as possible from 
effects' erf worldwide ir. - 
tion. This Use -of priori 
can be expected to col 
any Bonn initiative in 
coming months within 
European Community. X 
radical- change in appro: 
offers tire SPD a chance 
survival in office. 

D.vj? 

dl 

\ 
sit 
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ized miiii- 

trawi 

■'*: rrespoodent 
* I S > ' - 

"s.rjiir. Schmidt, 
'i 1. ‘ > [% ny‘s ' new 

Entered the ' 
'»* r £ Bonn last 

T»*r deliberately 
/; i^ty-fifth anni- 
J'* n * p'tion of Gef- 
T. -V Law. ' be 

-Iq "rman respond 
*: ... .Inoniy that; is 
v t-.’* *> ami envied 

’;-A *’’3 -^3 ..subject of 
^. ‘from opposi- 

i*' ^1 West Ger- 
ft “ V German in¬ 

s’, . ... .. . 
Vt months be- 
- :cessor, Herr 

‘T 7 had given a 
.. ^ * ' i the wake of 

‘ ' Germany faced 
« sbteniog. Eco- 

':-.V. Herr Brandt 
x _ ': • ' ’ to be nil or 

> y rate of rnfla- 
; abm’e 10 per 
• -n.y 'e population 

^ red to accept 
: * ’’ .'ier unemploy- 

‘ ”*■ ,N ■' 
* Ved, West Ger- 

. . ' 1 - -en the only 
■*Je the com- 

• 'or die circle 
; 3 to shake' off 

. ..’the crisis, un- 
..-ijor oil cod- 

‘ r' • toy will end 
1 ' • > .trong balance 

' .jrplus, thanks 
trade balance 

, t a 1 ted to. show a 
VV in Jajst ?ea1''* 

' ' * ijj JfjOm marks 

of. 2.7- • per cent,, •and count¬ 
ing those working short time 
almost a million workers have 
been, affected bstaferfaJl-ta- 
iabdnr-de&Shdt*riKP me last 
half year. For them it is little 
consolation rthhk the German 
ecoaonjyi afoo ;---. supports 
2^00,00Q _foresgn workers. : 

Clearly'the success oflriie 
ruling Social Democrat-Free 
Democrat coalition Govern¬ 
ment in ranmng the economy 
i$ retamre. . Compared with 
the ^outside would-Germany 
appears-a paragon of. stabi¬ 
lity, hut Co W' Christian 
Democrat-Christian Social 
Union opposition parties the 
inflation - rates, appear horri¬ 
fying in comparison with the 
2 per cent annual; increases 
in the cost of living achieved 
in the 1960s when-they were 
in power, and:'before-; the 
world lurched -into a succes¬ 
sion of monetary, oil and.raw 
-material, crises..-: 

But the global figures os 
the.economy, in so far as they 
demonstrate Germanyfs r obvi¬ 
ous' success, compared, with 

. the rest of the world, obscure 
real problems which face the 
country oh both, a national 
and international leveL 

Tight credit 

iich in nearly 
industrial 

' ' ached double 
, .' ly 7.1 per cent 

“^op on the 7.4 
■ I increase over 
. rter, and far 
- - ;test inflation 

per cent for 
.an 13 pec cent 

■? d just over .10 
the United 

- jrowth is ex- 
■age more than 

- in real terms 
• cii means that 
d experience a 
awards the end 
the economy 

the slow growth 
'ng of the year. 

■ it, however, is 
’ fairly high level 

The apparent stability- of 
the German economy in this 
age of oil wealth is the pro¬ 
duct of. a continual upward 
valuation of the Deutscfae- 
marlf since 1969 and the intro¬ 
duction in May '1973. .of per¬ 
haps the most rigorous'airti- 
inflation programme ...of any 
industrial state. 

The rising value of. the 
mark—it has gained- some.48 §er..Cent against the .United 

rates dollar,, for. example, 
since 1969—has shielded the 
Gennan ; economy from the 
worst inflationary effects of 
the rise in oil prices and raw 
material costs, even though 
the increase in the price index 
for imported goods showed a 
year-to-year gain'iff 31 per 
cent'last month. In tarn, the 
Government’s anti-inflation 
programme clamped -: down 
rigorously on domestic de¬ 
mand ■ pressures .through tax 
increases, a tightBundesbank 
credit policy and reduced 
Government spending. - 

The combined effect was to 
give West Germany the lowest 
inflation rate in* the world. 
But this has befcn patd for in 
structural problems ^t£bqme 
and an export surplus which 
is recognised by the Govern¬ 

ment as being dangerously 
large. . - . 

Many small concerns, par¬ 
ticularly/in traditional .con? 
sumer goods; indtistiae* such 
as shoes and textiles, began 
to feel the pinch. badly last 
year. Competition -. from un- , 
ported goods became toughs 
in a home njaxltet depressed 
by the Government’s curbs 
on dem^nd. The results, were 
factory closures; unemploy¬ 
ment am]-bankruptcy in areas. 
which’ .often did;- not hare 
alternativje-industnal-.MUplOF- 
ment. -. - f 

Two large-sectors :of tne 
econ omy—-the building, indus¬ 
try and. motor amhufact^rms 
—-have been sboivn .ter have 
gpeuial problems. The_ build- 
ing induKtry wa^ a-Tuajor tar¬ 
get of the ( ■ Government s 
stability programme* as it was 
rightly rfgig. that speculation, 
in “bricks/and mortar” was 
getting;:.out . ofhand , and 
threatening at the beginning 
of last year-.to overheat the 
economy.■ ,• 

HmveveXv"the.wave of bank¬ 
ruptcies-.. ,whichr_ .followed 
brought the associated thtear 
of1 mass, unemployment, and 
persuaded-the.Guvertunenr ^ 
tb*> height nf i*».«t-winter's oil 
crisis to ease the brakes and 
exnand public investment as 
well as introduce a. special 
DM900m>- ’ programme for 
sEr’Cturalb'-wpf-fc-areas. ■- 

There still.appears no end 
tp the enn-ept miserv of .the 
motor itidusirv.-With--its 
comoetrrive’ness , already 
.weakened through the cur- 
tenev chane»*v of ihe.pasr five 
years, the oil crisis, and the 
associated- Sunday driving 
bans iand speed limits^, .pro¬ 
vided an additional .. shock 
from whichvit-.bas not re¬ 
covered!,-. .• 

Volkswagen, in many ways 
a. symbol o^-.German econo¬ 
mic resurgence since the 
Second World War,-is operat¬ 
ing at a loss, and,.its. work¬ 
force in Germany has had to 
go on shorttime working at 
frequent - intervals; since the 
beginning of the - year--to 

. avoid piling.up stocks of un¬ 
sold. cars-- :Germany?s motor 
manufacturers look as if they 

' will have to undergo some 
far-reaching structural 

1 changes, and as yet there is 
no sign that the Government 
is willing to give financial 

, help. 

diiious and increasing ax1 
ports-at a dramatic fat®-' 

Paradoxically. Jc is. the 
strong * increase- in- German 
exports which nrpyidesjh^ 
Governmefit and BundesbanK 
with tiiwr other, maj.w head¬ 
ache. The Italian decision in 
impose' a 50 per cent depost 
requirement on, imports ana 
Denmark’s decision, to, rax^? 
taxes to curb the inflow ot 
imported goods, have brought 
home .to West Germany the 
risks of. the high export per¬ 
formance which the Govenij 
ment unwittingly promoted 
by dampening domestic de¬ 
mand so successfully msc 
year. . 

Herr Schmidt told \West 
Germany’s leading buriness- 

"men .some ..uncoBiiortable 
truths last month at. tbe 
annual gathering of tfas Ger- 
man".federation of indostty 
(KDD. West Germanyfs^^ 
pbrte, he.said, were t'oo lnxn 
in volume, terms. In adds* 
iion. West Genuany’^ success 
in controlling, inflation .'Was 
creating, major diffiedofts-® 
Gerxnany’s relations with its 
political . and trading part¬ 
ners ini Europe. ; - • - 

The Chancellor, saia. mat 
West Germany might Save to 
accept some ■ far-reaching 
sacrifices and compromises 
in its economic policies if-ihe 
European Economic Commu¬ 
nity was to be preserved •nt 
a time when most qf nymeni-- 
bers. are facing crippuns 
balance of payments crises.- 

Yet the picture of struc- 
tnral problems in industry is 
distinctly* one-sided. • -Many 
Gentian companies, particu¬ 
larly in the chemical indus¬ 
try, are enjoying boom con- 

Tough state 
elections expected • 

But the hopes of the deficit 
nations in the European 
Community should nor .be 
raised too- high:. ' Comipg 
from the - Ministry, -ot 
Finance, Herr Schmidt has. a 
fine appreciati'on of the vir¬ 
tue of thrift. He is also faring 
a series of tough state' elec¬ 
tions this year, and in the 
period up to the next general 
election ■ in ■1976 -he; will-. be 
acutely aware that ihe'eim- 
nomy is one -trf the -major 
worries in the mind of the 
West'German voter. " ' 

Any West Gennan aid:to 
Europe is not -likely to be 
□pen handed, -nor will it be 
bilateral Germany’s con¬ 
cessions and. sacrifices in the 
economic sphere wQl demand 
corresponding action from 
the other EEC partners .a^f 
part of a joint Comnamitil 
solution to the balance of\ 
payments ''crises facraj 
Europe. 'll 
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. ran.nbiHty of demo- but Benr-Arendt mtaexodus- shows considerabje tonal 
jlflU i^ivelon. stands or: .tail ™»*J**?- ” onlr a ^T^ere bSiS the Gov- variations. The higl - 

ifithzzsrJ*. 
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1 (Germany) - --^=s=s==^=; 

„ abroad. Ciple. . but . with. J for guerip^fqrmances aproao. sperifir industri for 

/ f / ■example, the bmId indus- 
m f n/]WMV) trv. But durina 2. elec- 7 I tiP/ITffl tlon cunoaiun He lelnmt 
T XwWvr* Schmidt^.then .Fina Minip- 
1 ■ .. ter. made clear w his 
ViTN&Jfy nrorifiss werp ; [ r ,C@nt 

'* -J inflation, he said, better 
- : - ;‘ than five per cent anploy- 

——J-ment. 
■•- - - - - TV rha«we rnment 

—r™ 'Ttnnn a«d th^ nr that 
i ChanneFor flehtni »s out 

. nr r-«S -jL t """ i fbe. emnbar?s of h Hicy on 
I A/ H |X|i domenir affair^ v ncrease 
“ Y' JLil N ' confid<,mce that emolnv- 
, ’T - t\mm jg ment can be hel check. 
Wl ••*1 . -■ A much more -»s*tua- 

/TP tinn in'1967 was#Jv mas¬ 
tered hv a stra similar 

the one wbirib1 kw been 
admjtwl r and 1 Arendt 

j has nnmted -nu at: m«st 
til able through - \ -winl" «mbi *•« h nrwrian 
\ervicK/Ticket office ef \ »> -?<"■■" Ji* 

4 nfiSIkaiMoi1 W?31tT n3o ^ U316lt)" 
>3 Bonn % Mulbeimer ♦ ploj^ 1.40) in 1959. 
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On this and the next three pages correspondents examine 
life in regions of the Federal Republic 

Reorganization moves can rouse local loyalties 
by Dm van tier Vat 

West-Germany, as its official 
name mak^s clear, is a 
federal republic, made up of 
10 nates or Lander. But as 
there are as many forms of 
federal constitution as there 
are federal countries, such a 
simple definition is not 
enough. 

The j West German Bund 
(federation! is not as federal 
as the' United States, where 
the rate of the 50 states in 
relation to the federal 
Administration is markedly 
larger! Nor, on the other 
hand, -can west Germany be 
classed as anything like a 
unitary State such as Britain 
and France. 

Many expert attempts have 
been made to encapsulate the 
nature of the West German 
constitution (which West 
Germans still prefer to call 
the Basic law to underline 
its provisional nature pend-: 
ing German reunification! 
Such terms as “ decen¬ 
tralized unita.7 state ” and 

paly centric unitary repub¬ 
lic”, hare beei used, as well 
as the less-conftsLng “ execu¬ 
tive-legislative federalism ”. 

But it is bejond dispute 
that, although he Bund is 
slowly gaining pyvrer at the. 
expense of the Linder, West' 
Germany is historically, poli¬ 
tically and constitutionally a 
federal state in wHch clearly 
defined roles are alocated to 
federation and ctnsritnent 
states, with a Federal Consti¬ 
tutional Court to act as ref-, 
eree when needed., 

Before the Napoleonic up¬ 
heaval, the already purely 
symbolic and holier Holy 
Roman Empire consisted of 
1,800 political units. ;?y the 
time Napoleon had tnished 
reorganizing Germany into 
the Confederation oi the 
Rhine, there were any 40 
states, reduced by the Con¬ 
gress of Vienna settlemeit to 
39. 

The rise to hegemony of 
Prussia, which eventually'ed 
to the exclusion of Austria 

the XjEhdirwere reconstituted .distinctions between As .federal state. West Bonn, as the fed 
_ha*is before the various regions, of West famimr allocates one of its exclusively contr crnTreorsanized basis before “e various regions, of West Germany allocates one of its exclusively contr 
the federal republie came into Germany are considerably Houses ‘ of" Paffiamene, the policy, defence. 

fato force of its'Basic Law. »niajjuTOic^n»_Depn mated to the direct representation currency, custom 
Representatives of 11 such longer. • of the entire national popu- eign trade, pre 
states came together in the -.Thfu V^t-G?x5ian? r^co*‘ lation by deputies elected by federal borders, j 
Parliamentary - Council to thattheirfederaj sy«eni „ uaique mixtureof direct air traffic, post a 

,.« rta» Ttn«rie 'Law. lslar rrom perfect. The twin- and proportional voting sys- muni cations, an 
city state of Bremen, which ten,/ lesser powers 
consists of the adjacenr 

draw up -the Basic Law. 

States’ separate 
characters 

tST5«BShl35r »£££ Bundesrat, or Upper The Lander cc 

, Since then, the AW 
Baden, Wfirttemberg-Baden 17 ^iiinn, equivalent to the May01, in Hamburg and Bre- pens, federal fina 
and Wurttemberg-Hohen- Gernmny 6? men> “d ^ tends.to 
zollern merged into- the con- nearly twice that ofBeSum. government. Each Land.ad- growing influe 
temporary - Baden-Wurttem- c___ . tT”1**5_ mitustraoon sends a delcga- attempts to stand: 
berg in 1951, and the Saar rion of not fewer thah thnie facilities, notably 
joined the Bund in 1956 after °i rmrnn nor more than frrt, led by have also tended t 
a plebiscite. . «*• bead of government, to more say.. 

A fundamental principle ^ wheireaf • BavariA has t*,e Bundesrat. Joint areas of 
of the Basic Law is that it iQjoa.OOO living in 70.547 Tbe 801,1113 ®ize and narrow liiy where lee 
was drawn up on .behalf or __ i__ sTTi,- variation in number of dele- quires consent b- 

The small size and narrow liiv where 
was dr&wn up on .behalf of s_ anlj jjpVy far-^e variation in number of dele- quires consent b- 
those Germans to whomjrar- largest geographically, *■**•»» accordingro popula- destag and Bu. 
tidpation (in ihe The : federal Gorermnetit tion 18 designed to prevent dude such unpon 
was denied, as its preamble ^ag before it far-reaching domination by a single state, civil and crimin 
says. Thus, in theory it is pto*oaals for a reorganize Tiny' Bremen sends three; judidai systenr 
open to membership by any ^ of ^ Bund into North RMne-Westphafia, with energy and put 

though this if not: to be ex- northern states of ev®r» In contrast with the many, unlike ml 
-peered in the foreseeable -Schleswig-Holstein,. Lower .United Stares, where the fed- petual need for . 
future. . Saxony, Hamburg and end House, the ..Senate!, has between the Bo 

Although nobody who Has Bremen should .-be combined greater power in Con- ment and 10 ot 
visited them would mira^the into, one new northern Land, grass. - meets in the pre 
distinctly separate character -and-the Saar, die Rhineland - West Berlin is represented legislation where 
'of states* like r Bremen and -Palatinate and Hesse. should in both houses as an eleventh responsibility. “ 
Bavaria, ■: the: - latter -being be. .combined . into a more Land, but its separate sutus made any easier 
somethingr. of a German -viable - - southern - central as part of a city controlled by that five states h 
Texas, agglomerations like Land. - - four po were deprives it of the meets which s 
North -Rhine-W estp h alia and Nearly all West Germany's right .to vote except on pro- Bonn Govern me i 
Baden ':- Wuricemberg - .are relatively less-prosperous ceduftal resolutions ih either support the Bend 

West Berlin . . 

maintain 
by GreteJ Spitzer loan politicians and even 

Iss of the East Germans. 
Illusions which the West His advocacy of a strong 
Fei liners—though not all of plfcy helped Him to achieve 
them—might have had that a legree of popularity never 
treaties and agreements with' enayed by any of bis prede- 
ihe East consequent on a cesors, not even by Herr 
policy of detente signified Bradt when head of West 
the end of the city’s prob- geriii. 
ieras and of communist sus- jjje time being Herr 

I™ ^ 

,.... 

■Sw . > - 

usual Dnda-Secreeary in the Fox- 
They enjoy what unprove- j- when Hear 

xnents thge are. 3ranlt was Foreign Minis- 
all the fairly unrestricted 
travel through East Ger¬ 
many or the smooth access, 
the visits to the other parts 
of the city and country, ex-, 
pensive as those visits 
have become since East Ger¬ 
many doubled the * entrance 

err-seems to be occupied 
ritb making a success of his 
ief-Iini position. ' ' 
Confidence in the political 

Mure of die city—that is to 
ty iw dwe ties whh- the 
federal Republic and un- 

BWSTC the r£5T5 iipededacrass toit-isjust 
toJ currenc^ that must be ■» S economic 

fnr Ea-st marks, 5*^. ™ SOUlld economy. exchanged for East marks. 
Sey&ow that the future ^ eccmomy x«, m fact as 
will be as good or as bad as « can be expected in 

climate Per- S&TTP'IJS 

phase of “filling the suasion in Western Europe, 
agreements with reality", as periodical gloomy re^. 

::",1 '■ '* ^ ^ 

yt V • /'V • N^.. 

r ' iv ,* >•' - 

63®.-" ■ . 

agreements with reality”, as 
the standard phrase goes, F13- Reccntiy published 
was bound to be one of. «>r 1973 show im- 
constant bickering and bar- fffa r? 
gairtingr with the communist EU9JOflm (£3^83m) and 
side' anxious to regain any- marts to DM18,000m 
thing lost during the oego- B.OCKhn).- In other words 
nations is the interest of ^st Berlin. financed 9L3 
detente. That phase contin- p cent of ita supplies from 
aes. town economy. 

Recuxt negotiations have ii 1950 only half of each 
not gone too oadly for West nfk spent was' earned by 
Berlin. They concerned the tl city's output; in 1971 it 
first of the agreements pd for 86J per cent of 
winch, by mutual consent of inerts by exports and in 
tbe two German states, were 12' . 88.6 per cent, 
to follow the Treaty on the ftreover one should bear in 
Baris of Relations between md that before the war the 
the Federal.Republic of Ger- d financed . .only 75 per 
many and the German Demo- cc of its imports by its 
cratxc Republic; usually re- eurts and that th» deficit 
ferred to as the basic treaty, w made up by surpluses of 
These agreements are, in th services sector of what 
fact, the treaty’s only direct w then the capital of the 
bearane bn pe city. Otber- Gman Reich. Now de- 
wxse the main document fur of the functions of a 
its present and future exis- catal, it has had its deficit 
tence ranains the four- ^ up by federal subsidy, 
power agreement a^d its ^ year the Bonn Gov-i 
complemenctry German ^ ^ provide; 

r_ Dl320m or DM370m more 
Stt^K th last year. The sum in- basic Meaty says . It is ^ ^ jj, per cej}t in_ 

CT€e i* PV rar all those' 
Be5hnJ^^2, enoyed in-the public ser- 
and arrangmnents envisaged certainly no small 

^ridfsewPmav0^ 8Ul7et ** is but °'5 Per col to Arade Seven m^y be cerrf the Federal Repubi- 
agreed in each indivadiml ic’^ross" national- product, 

CaS<HririarSe0r^rpflm^t ^ aDW ®er^JZ la8r ^€ar a^eement of ^5^ DM34.000m or 
September 3,197L ^ _ alnr4-per cent. 

The Hansavtertel lh Tiergarten, one of tile most interesting and represents! 
uat areas of Seriln. 

Rhine Harbour at Emfnerkh (Germ 
The Town of Emmerich/Rhine bflers.you' 

building sites 
spiepera, «M- ahrr4 per cent. 
It is also laid down that It is aiso a awn urn 7 , ,rf. ,-nruwt nf 

“the permanent mission of 
the Federal Republic of Ge* S™ 
many in the German Demo- ™ 
crane Republic shall, in con- 
fjornrity with the quadripar- 
*e a^eement of SpSSiet 
3, 1971, represent the inter- 'T^lck t0, ®01111 ^ 
est of Berlin (West) ” and ■ aaaal- 
“arrangements between the ^ 
German Democratic Republic a L^nf 

SfsfeSed*”" ^ .“VI 
firvt’ of rh« sho« that investments by 

JSSJ3TSJSS n S?" rf **'Fcdml 
nfodical care—include Berlin rh*. nolitii-a! nr** 
m ^hat is conridered a satis- afk 

between^Ae*5*»ran-seDL It is the 
ments between the two resulf rtajrionakirfcr untir* 
German states wffl have to trm: VW if omet ore- 
follow suit or they will not.^Sasn^biS 
be conduded. At least this is Se*e agreements aSd 
theprawm Bonn pohrar. rreati^ wSSge^leriiD 

Federal RepuhUc.w®s not as £0 %oimal ^ity-tiiere 
self-evident as it appears, ^ nts&son to beundnJy 

hc^w Pe«wic. over the: future^ 
cnoosm from Berlin for partitrly if.- in' die 
what was considered too..long , the basic treaty 
lenient an attitude to East .achie- jts • purpose- and 

t5?t leads bfitter Saoons be- 
Herr Klaus Schucs, the chief tween, two German states 
burgomaster, emerged as a and *fe East discontinues 
staunch defender of the m- us die >6£ -the ties be- 
tercsts Of me Berliners, not tweep» city and the Fed- 
aiways to the liking of some era! BJblic. 

from 1 to 370 acres;: 

with harbour conngcfibrt 

with road link . 

1 -with rail link 

• on^ favdui^bft terms 

aersordkifl to yoyr reqiiir 

-at muhtci^R] Rhine portr 

via- by-pass - road connecj 
adtobahn E 36 . ! 
Ruhr-Rotterdam * 

to r international railway 
Amsterdam-Ruhr 

low land price 
subsidies1' 

tro poli 

would thus, it is house. The We 
try, however, as 

Hj^ciuBi lino wuu* Law requires, to 
2M^v(awu>,niiiS Schleswig - Holstein,, tbit fager aefommstn^ve ram, JJjKnasan^w 
which included' almost all damp northern appendage of tmh aU the finemad rtm «rar ««y 
Germany apart from Austria the-north German plain, in SSJSSLSXJ 
anH its empire was formed the north of the country,^with nest-tins would bring. .But city's economy go 
SMrrSSm faadership. its Dutch skies end Danfah regional loywges, A written cm* 
Desoite mmiv vicissitudes, houses and storks sesting on in the-proud Hmnatgpc cmea years of practice 
SLSSand.- TSe tfianted naH, and tie rf Bremen, end HajntaJ. ttond faterventi 
Son.Pstone of the Second Sub-Alpine landscape of will ptobafcly arouse con- federal Consututi 

‘Reich and German national Bavaria dotted about with sderable resistance. the highest in ti 
baroque-grotesque . churches clarify the divisio 

Thus federalism, loo« or complete with brtion domtt Unique miXtOTe : between the Bw 
» finn basis w1*1 fairy-tale castles on top . ^ Lander. A basic 

fa mbdernhGerman hiwory. 00 of Systems that federal lav 
£ ifto underline rhe fact . mmelnw. . 

a new transport route 
for exports to and imports from Germany with: 

•test transitby regular coaster seTvIce ffdmlpswich to Emr 

• economical freight despatch in containers of all size 

• speedy handling by new 35 ton crane 

When 
Malitn* 

)r 
ms \ 

Enquiries: 

L*J 
DerStadfcjlrektor ‘ 

0-424 Emmerich (Gerr. ^ 

Rathaus 

Tel,; (02822) 75 233 :' 

... 

,1 ,*■*- w 
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e do the people wprking with you prefer to live? 
y9 in a place wneri they can find a life worth living 
"nraFs where you vill also find the greatest 

number 01 good employees. 

Xhe capital of RhemftaiMi-Pfalz is situated in-the i hd-Main area, 
oneoftiiemostattracttveaatl dynamic population centre^ Europe 

You can see that fmm all the possibilities Mainz H to offer 
wahin minutes a resident feManz can easily find an the recrements 
Wftnm mmu^ ^ v) $4^jftg as well as opportunities fleisure: 

.hratro, aes«Sfyl J®%iapeiSU«ti.asthe-T,‘aunus,th'e.pingau 
Universities, ■ i^^Hnous Rhine valley with the 

.— ■ on- 0f fte ItBgest.airppils of Europe, iss within eas; 
R S5ure jobs make life worth living. Mainz and its neighbour^ 

offer everyfting normally found only in cosmopolitan c 
Th^Sv^y toinzhasgrown soimmerrsely. And ^tni is growir 

News aboutagoodplace to live spread qulddy in Germany, 
Manv imnortent have token these factors into consideration ; 

p0^H have movedtp Ntomz-^lewyearaagojorexample, > 
Europe^ fargest cpmputer firm moved here. ?? 

T*m second German television network (ZDF) is presently r 
making Mainz, a television centre* r 

Needless to say,.Mainz al^o offers investt^r|^ 
- ;^: dd to^fi interested in setom ' 
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Hie Hide G550dishwasher costs 
over £300because ife the best 

But when you invest in the 
incomparable Miele G550, you have the 
security of knowing that you’ve purchased 
Europe's finest dishwasher. 

The 6550 works 40% more quietly 
th?m ordinary dishwashers, so it doesn't 
jangle your nerves. Its unique ..r 
turbo-thermic drying -:r 
leaves everything 
spotless ana 
sparkling. 

Ithasseven 
programmes- a 
including a special 
4 delicate* setting. 

: • . 

: i .< 

And because the main programmes. 
have two pre-rinses you can be sure your 
dishes won’t show the slightest trace of 
even the most stubbomchrt 

Add to all this the G550s ad] ustable 
top basket (to accommodate extra large 
dishes),its completely scratch-resistant 
surface, and a large capacity, self-adjusting 

water softener and you can 
Vta.****??* * see why the G550 is one 

1 ■ !: ^ of the most expensive 
dishwashers you can buy. 

All you have to 
decide is whether 
you can afford 

anything less 
than the best. 

\ ; 

..v 

Your new G5S0 dishwasher sounds like a wi!» long-term investment. PSeasesend QefaQ j 
and the address of my nearest Miele showroom. * 

KAMEL. 

TOWX- -COLKTY- 

I 
I 

■ " SETS THE STANDARD__| 

The Miele Co^LttL.Park House,207-21 iThe Vale. London W^5.TeI:01-74924fiS. 
also IS Liverpool Street, Salford 5, Manchester. Teh 061-736-8®9- 

TF 

PAST] 

theytimes smm 

Today’s Special Report on The Federal 
Republic of Germany will be read by those at 
the centres of influence in Britain, on the 
continent of Europe and throughout the 
capitals of the world. It will naturally be or 
particular interest to readers who are directly 
concerned with German affairs. 

In December The Times plans to publish 
two further reports on The Federal Republic: 

North German Ports 
December 6th 

South Germany 
December 11th 

These will be written by The Times 
resident correspondents, experts on the 
subjects under consideration and specialist 
staff writers. 

Advertisers can therefore be assured of 
reaching a hiehly influential readership 
against an authoritative and relevant 
editorial background. 

If you would like to receive full 
information and advertising details contact. 

'L Eric Wolfensokn, 
European Sales Manager, 

The Times, 
Printing House Square, 

London, 
EC4P4DE 

Hamburg 

Free port is heart of i 
by Toni Thilmann 
Die Welt 

“ Adam Riess is ' their 
Voltaire. Thar demeanour, 
has accordingly all the charm 
of a price-list, the amiability 
of an invoice, and the polite¬ 
ness of a bill of lading.” 
These were the words used 
by Jacob Gallois, die French 
international playboy, 100 
years ago to ridicule the 
neoale of Hamburg. Brost of them, with a 

E pride in the Han- 
adirion, like to be 
ive it is not surpris- 

they still revere 
ese, and to this (fay 
he special relation- 
price lists, invoices 

and bills of lading. 
The ' constant endeavour 

over several hundred years 
to make the most of all avail¬ 
able possibilities is not only 
responsible for the wealth of 
Hamburg’s 1,200 millionaires 
bat has a^o- turned the aver¬ 
age citizen into a top earner. 
With anhoal earnings of 
DM20,500 for every inhabi¬ 
tant, the penple of Hamburg 
are not only far above the 
average for West Germany 
(DM12463) tut are also top 
of the European league. 

The biggest earner for the 
4^800,000 preseot-dav Hansea- 
tics is the port, which handles 
50 million tomes of cargo 
every year. It- would be 
almost impossible to put a 
precise value on merchandise 
passing through; Hamburg, 
since the gooes shipped 
through tbe fres^port, not 
being subject fa- customs 
duty, are not redrded. But 
the state reveniA accruing 
from the port is Yubstantial 
enough—turnover hx on im¬ 
ports alone bines ' in 
DM1,500® a year. 

Hamburg, the third smaJ- 

Mu * -kfr* f | 

r-: "i-1■ iT• f i v Lieijtfkffl&vfxFl* 

trading centr* 
iff w 

'if >■'//, 

Vr* 

V v%:Va'-* 

c-.v-v 
'T&-;’■? :‘K ' ’ •' '• '■>'•'. -> 

A new shopping and business development in the centre of Hamburg.- - 

inland waterways and in 1665 they established 
dve bod 

with the 
network. a representative bodyof com-1 _ __ body of 

Hamburg, the mpd smau- £|™V~ -£ ^ largest mar- merce, embracing all the mer- 
lest confederate Mni VK cSSny «, chants living, in the ,dty. ; 
^ S^TnoS allowfaster communications Unto late m the eighteenth 
greater part or me money interior - century, the Hamburg mer- 
in extensions to the p<rt and nMSOOm oro'i“cr for the chants traded almost exdus- 
unprovemenB to tlie m^ P0rf°l moSriSv My^ithEurope. Thevfirst 

la. order mikgSP ^ ^ ^ mbe which began to make an impact in 
pace with other worm s>ea . . . comnletion bv me mtemanonal trade on a world ports, and to avoid being out w dim forwmpietion n> me ^ ^ coIoaies ^ 

stripped hy GOTnan^ ConsSuSion of’a deepwater Central and South America 
peators, proiecte port at the mouth of the Elbe: began to break loose from 
many millions of. Deutsthe F. ^ ^ ^tv sute to their governments a: home, 
marks are being udplenw§- ^ ^ t 5^5 Hamburg did not 'adhere to 
ted or are planned. These ® * the North German Coniedera- 

. include : . , . Tr.fi.* in the tipn or. .the - German, .-Reich 
A DMIOOm project .for a .f until k had been granted the 
new docks basin, primarD? status of a free port with ex- 
for through shipment of iroi in ad 810 emption from customs duties, 
and coal. ' • Ae free port is still the 
A DMIOOm protect for heathen Saxons. In 1189, 
deepening the Elbe from seamen and merchants were 

heart of Hanxbuns. the - scene 
deepening "the ‘ Elbe from seamen udMmram at 
Hamburg to the river mouth granted exempnon from cus- ^ hours erf the day and night, 
at Cushaven to a depth of pms dunes. L In the Second Worlds War 
133 metres, so that third- tnmng .porat m the history a^ost go per cent of the port 
generation container ships °f Javt installations were, destroyed, 
can berth at Hamburg. The inhabitants. yet within, a few years 
Government in Bonn is put- shmn their fS DM2400m bad been found for 
^VTtv, DM350m. tbs' oppornmity offered for ^ d for 

STfiS a^H^Tburg/The have always 
Government in Bonn is put- sjtjwn thei . — __ __ 
ring up DM350m. - toll^thev th«^r reconstruction,- and.fpr 
The contribution of brtw«»n 2°^' J!? el^haSS aspansionand modernization. 
DM400m and »M500m t(h ^ ' Every year 19,000sea-going1 
wards the cost miJbiJre sSk,f Se oldest ships call at the port, and 
ElSf SidiniSk^he Germany, 13300 dockers are employed 

.on loading ■ and ■ ■ nnloading- 
. It is because of the volume 

and continuity of the shipping 
facilities available that tiie 
port of Hambutg has acquired 
its importance.’ Every shipper 
can. feel confident that the 
merchandise he is exporting 
will be on its way. overseas 
after a minimum stay in port. 
Some 2400 firms handling 
foreign'trade are established 
there. 
‘ Hamburg’s position as the 
metropolis of North Germany 
is illustrated by the existence 
of 4,000 wholesale firms, em¬ 
ploying 55,000 and with a 
turnover of DM8,500m.. and 
of. 8,000 retail establishments, 
with about 80,000 employees 
and a turnover of J3M9.700m. 

The traditional Hanseatic 
activities of shipping and 
commerce have been supple¬ 
mented since tbe beginning 
of tiie century by develop¬ 
ments: in the new fields of 
manufacturing and services. 
Today, out-o£.950400 people 
Ki- employment, more than 
200,000 have jobs in industry. 
Hamburg plays a predomin¬ 

ant role in the produ 
minerals, copper and 
niuuu and of margar 
cigarettes. Newman" 
ing installations are' 
olanned which will 
broaden the industri:- 

Hambnig can-righ • 
sume to the. title oF 

"communications 
centre. The circula. 
daily newspapers pi 
there exceeds the Five 
mark, and 23 million 
of weekly reviews ant 
zines are distributed 
are three sound hroac 
and three television ch 
six major record cor 
and 100 publishing ho 
well -as 200 adv- 
agencies. 

Hamburg is a city 
trasts. It is the we 
metropolis in Euror 
there are still slums 
the docks. It is the " 8 
of1 the world”, and fi 
dreds ofi, years Hf 
people have been mixii- 
people of all national! 
a matter -of course, yt 
are not gregarious 
foreigners are concern 

Stuttgart 

Small-tow? charm hand in hand with industrial drr 
by Werner Neitzel 
Die Welt 

rr. _ 1_1- , ../AAAA 17AOQ7 

hat it has been possible ro 
ivercoaie the severe man- . 
lower shortages in some 

Thwe are not many places ectors, particularly^ of 
where the impact of trade ex- killed workers. 
changes across national Imost one-m four of ^ 
frontiers can be clearly regis- ro risers in the Stuttgartar^ 
H One such place is s a foreigner^ and out-of 
qmttcart, the mnth-largest mttgart’s total of. 625,000 

Germany ind ahabinmts one in comes 
S? capital of the export-on- rora abroad, a 
ZtZriVLand of Baden-Wurt- xceeded onlv in Frankfurt 
temberg. Its proximity to the 1/i per cent), 
frontiers with Switzerland Yugoslavs are the hugest - 
and France, Germany’s most roup among the., to reign 
important trading partner, apuJation (28 
has meant that for a good flowed by Italians (18 per 
many years it has been l at), Greeks (15 per cent) 
focal point for international ^ Turks. (11 per cent), it 
trading links. .. not difficult to imagine the 

Stuttgart has learnt to put roblem 
its geographical position in: ixture of different naoon- 
the vSwest corner of ides into the spetrf scene. 
Germany to its advantage, jjrevertheless, ^ Stuttgai^t 
Its industrial output is fourth rms have no dimcuity. m 
among German cities and its a-acting.workers, and enjoy 
exports second. Vet its in- iinriversa!ly good reputa- 
dustrial importance is not at Among them is Daimler- 
all apparent at first sight. An ;nz. motor manuractmers 
on usual comlrfnation Of .high repute, aod^winia 
stnal 1-town charm and the mover of over DM15,OOOm 
bustle of a big city gives no ^ a workforce of. over 
immediate idea of its m- -J.000 in its factories at 
he rent economic strength. lue and abroad., one ot tne 

The quality of understate- Isest concerns in 
merit, which "is the hallmark *h subsidiaries and marketr 
of the people of this part of i: organizations throughout 
Germany, the Swabians, also t world, 
colours " the appearance oE Tie B°s^ srntt- 
tbeir capital- Its inhabitants 11 headquarters m aiutt- 
dcTnot Kkc showing what is ax it has more than, 
in rheir hands, and less still 1000 employees ^nd a 
what is in their wallets. Fi- twver of nra«y 
nan rial success is not some- D6400m. Tb.lsT^°“|!Tnh!J 
thing to be bandied about. rtes*t£* a 

JszsaMZ SSHfisSS- 
as&-ffs*yras 
asysa*”ir*e= of 85. 

SSI 
S„Srer™%^de^- JSE3BJ& 

Sfcfsfe 
Obrionsly. there can be no S'djfferCTt’producS 

iSre&TC55S :^^«3™sS 
te^SSi»d,eS»S. 

“owe* V its fast-growing gerrea tarc won a good 

cKan^ohigh quIity 
led to a sharp rise in the cost of tr products^ as « 
of living. Anyone looking for tratforesajapl^ h? tbojr 
a piece of land to build on Paflwnon jn *e Kama 
would have plenty to say pm. in the Soviet Union, 
about that- Iiitry has long, since 

The low level of unemploy- grobeyond the boundaries 
ment. Far below the national oE S_gart itself. Some in- 
average, and the fairly large dusk, because of the need 
number oE job vacancies are, to end,-moved to neisdi- 
in the light of- the present boui administraove dis-. 
turndown in tbe economy, a trictHowever, in contrast 
measure of the attraction this to tpraddce. ln' the ,ar^s. 
onrt of Germany continues to of ht> concentration, m the 
offer for those looking for Ruhind the ’ ‘Rhein-Main 
work. It is only through in- regivbere industries have- 
tensive recruitment of labour bee established' round a" 
from abroad (previously the numiof central points, the 
movement of workers From Cent\eckar area, as Stutt- 
otber parts of Germany was gart’-incentration area, is 
sufficient to meet the demand) calles still in dose asso- 

- •• - 

IS 

The Dm Mohre% one; of the old wine and beer houses in Stuttgart. 

elation, with the city centre. 
One o£ the main reasons for 

the rapid', industrial growth 
in.the Central Nectar area is 
that factories radiate froth a; 
single' centre; in this' case. 
Stuttgart.. Some 250 firms 
have moved" out in Tecefrc 
years because:0f Jack oE space 
or difficulty in finding labour. 

Thelarge numbers of com¬ 
muters' (more. than half of. 

-those with jobs in the capital 
come In from -the' districts 
outside) Serve only to 
strengthen the connexion 
between the city and sur¬ 
rounding districts. The pro¬ 

duction. from .factories In the 
-Central ' ■Neickar area— 
measured iw terms of gross 
domestic, product—as. equiva¬ 
lent to- a' third the -total- Eroduct for Baden-WELmem- 

*5^ to nearly 5 per cent 
0£-gnp,"in ;the republic. 

?or,. ail -.jts. industrial 
strength, Stuttgart does 'not 
have the feel of a metro¬ 
polis, •-...though its tourist 
literature uses the phrase 
“ the twin city of the world 
Its actual twin towns are 
Strasbourg, Cardiff, St 
Helens, Bombay, Menzel- 
Eourguiba in Tunisia, and St 

Louis. Its architect!! 
its communications 
are on a much smtil® 
than those in other 

The topography 
though charming,. fiS 
advantages; it is 
a bowl in a 
rounded by hiu* S. 
with woods and vm« 
which act as natB*“ 
daries. Stuttgart nas 
trees than any oth^j3 
dry, and contains on* 



anpty tunnels at night 
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d me lonely 1m- 
diver ” wOl has- 
ound when he. 
tep- 
th a population 
»forc and 225,000 
var, found itself 
e third of these 
ended. It is the 
?st German city 
not regain its 
bers. Thanks to 
our the count 
ut 212,000, but 
seems to be 
wards. 
n their thirties 
i to the country- 

they can, find 
,,^es of theit own 
1 as one tenth of 
’ mid have th pay 

Moreover there 
space for faygy 
gardens within 

umdaries. Cton- 

than others. “The poor can't 
afford to run* "up hi$ 
debts” the Treasurer wd. 
With a large hinteriand of 
the mostfy agricultural 
northern Hesse, -the city car¬ 
ries burdens in' the way of 
hospitals, education end col- 
tore thatrare too hUdt for its 
revenues. It gets «9>port 
from the Land of Hesse and 
the Federal Government in 
Unnrtj but stffl finds it hard 
to make ^adB*EW*s .\ ~ ’ 1 

-Yer-fe ; 
lions. The edacanonal 
system is good and it has 
pioneered soule method® rlr 
has tha ^t 
'P^vecsay..:^^^id 

as dhertfc-Sfas wodongen* 
new dquynary «eh«d^ 

.....A , . . 
... " • ' ' f %&> "%k 

A. 
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Kassel was-destroyed in the war (top). After some 
eight-lane road* ™ pedestrian precincts.' 

Its state theatre offers i 
wide repertory^ .sofzte at its, 
unsHBu "■ Mb twaaianding. 
The WtHwilmihoho gallery, 
just restored at.a cost of 
about £4nv attracted mwe 
fiiait 30jD00 vasators m the 
&st two weeks. 

Political^, the strong¬ 
holds of the Soda! Dem¬ 
ocrats in* : northern Hesse, 

indfaded, suffer from 
Af amtmeat over federal 

'i&Bxj and the demands; ef 

radical ywnjg'". aod 
elsewhere. In the* r 
local government de< 
in Hesse the party lo: 
per cent on the average. 

In international 
the city drew the _ 
Of all Europe when', it 
chosen for tBe_mee^ 
May, 1970, of . Herr- 
then West German, 
lor, and - Heir WaL _ 
the East German Prune 
isier. ‘ 

a new city emerged with 

KasseL .with its attractive 
^uCroHndinga * and its - good 
communication^, has come a 
long way since I walked 
along its most prominent 
street, the Wilhelm shober 
Alice, in the early- postwar 

m 
aria more 

dal 

Mdallgdsellsciiaft 
founded more than 90 years ago to trade in 

bob^sxous metals, is today one of the biggest industrial 'groups in 
Bufope with a staff of 30,000 and an annual turnover of about £ 750 million. 

The group’s activities and products include: 
metals, raw materials, chemicals, plastics, rubber, 

footing components,technical processes, engineering, transport services, 
banking, financial and insurance transactions. 

MetaHgtsdlschaft Ltd* 

19-21 Great Tower Street 
London EC3R5AQ 

TeL 01/6264221 

MetallgeseHschaft AG 
D-6000 Frankfurt am Main 1 
Rcuterweg 14 
TeL (0611) 159-1 

^nsDMtaB MtMtlMlMlMiMil 
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WestLB has a 
first-class package of 

universal banking services, 
wrapped in Germany 

especially for you. 
For 3 bank at home in Germany, WestLB can 
provide customers all over the world with a 
remarkable range of international banking 
services. 

These financial service packages have assets 
of close on DM 60 billions behind them as 
well as the professional skills of one of the 
great banks in the world. 

In addition, the VVeslLS has a ..special rela¬ 
tionship" wit!) no less than 15.000 branches 
of the regional savings banks covering the 
whole country. p 

On tits other hand, no matter where in the g 
world you are, either directlv orthrough 
rts international banking partners. f 
WestLB can oifer the same broad \ l w 
service facilities: \ \ t * 

These are just some of the many packages 
that are ready for dispatch to our clients. 

Sameday service is a matter of course. 

If you'd like a full list of our universal service 
packages, contact us directly at the address 
below. Or ask your own bankers to put you m 
touch with us. 

Corporate finance. H | 

Short metfum and long I 

Syndicated loans. I 

Eurobond issues. I f 

Stockbroking and bond dealing. 

Advice on mergers and acquisitions. 

All commercial and merchant banking services. 

o 
vj 

O 

Westdeutsche Landesbank 
Girozentrale .4 Duessdd 

London Branch 
25. Abchurch Lane London. EC4 w / DJ 
Telephone: 6263202 

56 Friedrichstrasse. 
4 Duesseldorf. West Germany 

growing force in international banking 
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Newspapers seek cash concessions as costs spiral ^. 
_ — ^ 

by James Hutchinson national newspaper in _the 
- British sense is the BudZeit- 

A heavy fall in advertising unz (circulation _ 3,737,000) 
and a big increase in produC- which is printed in sis cen- 
tion costs are exp acted this nes. 
year to result in an average Bj]£ aEUj Die Welt are 
monraly loss by West owne(j by the Springer coh- 
g**™ ““"sp****5 “ cent which has been fre¬ 
est 2.34 (39p) a copy. quently attacked, sometimes 

If this situation is allowed physically, for its right-wing 
to continue, further concen- views and because of its 
tnedon in t*ie ^ powerful position In the 
inevitable and some smaller newspaper market. When 
newspapers-vriH not survive, gild is taken into account. 
Costs w Production, largely Herr Springer’s concern has 
due to die increased price of a 20 per cent share of the 
newsprint., are 32 per cent circulation—about : 21 mil- 

.year than in West German. daily 

Thef New^er Publish- , 
ers* Association ig facing for however, chat HEs share of 
help from die Government, the uberregianal press puts 
not m the form of state him in a dominating post- 
subsidies which would be tion. But this is oniy true if 
mcompatible. with press free- Bild is included, and Herr 
dom, out tharoaghiax conces- Springer argues that Bild is 
sions and reductions in the' a strictly visual newspaper 
cost of sending newspapers and cannot be compared . 
by .post, a method of distri- other uberregional 
button on which many pub- papers which fulfil a" com- 
lishers depend heavily. pie rely different function. 

Alerted ; by a recent Even so. he evidently be- 
merger of\ newspaper inter- Jieves. it has political infln- 
ests in Baden Wurttemberg, ence, for be once said that 
die biggest erf its kind, by had there been a Bild Zei- 
regional papers and printing rung in the Weimar Re-, 
houses for irany years, the public it could have prev- 
Government in Bonn has ented the rise of Hitler, 
promised to speed the intro- Die Welt, which -has a 
duction of measures to help, circulation of about 220,000, 
but so far fbs-e has been jjag been running at a loss 
little more Ercm the pomi- ^ g^g years -and is subsi- 
cians other thaa expressions by Herr Springer’s 
of good will. other publications which in-. 

The structure of the West elude the highly successful 
German press is price differ- radio and television mag- 
ent from that in Britain. At azlne, Bor Zu. The Frankfur- 
the last count Weft Germany ter Allgemeine, 265,000, and 
had 41* daily uswspapers, the Suddeutsche Zeitimg, 
with 80S local edrions, many 285,000, are still holding 
oE which bear diffuent titles ^eir beads above tetter. In 
from riie paren; papers. ^ of the decrease in ad- 
About SO per cem of these Textaang due io lhe uncer- 
newspapers have djudataons ^ economic situation, 
of not more than 51000, and ^esc three quaJity dailies 

still give the 'impression of 
prosperity and their news 

HESS' to 1£WTS£i 
The number of neritaapers Th® circulation of the 
has steadily decreasdTSnce vBerregumal papers is heav- 
tbe early 1960s when there fly concentrated in their 
were 630 main edition, and home areas. Thus, Die Welt 
about 700 local editions. accounts for 73 per cent of. 

Even the smallest lews. .** ^ee-qu^J,i£ers’ °s> 
papers provide a compreien- cH¥1U02 jp j<qth Germany,- 
sive service of werjd, ^ ^ Suddeutsche wirii 
national and local news. On headquarters in Munich;, 
the leader pages you a + Per^share, 
read strident commeos The local sections of these 
about the Ostpolitik. Eli^ newspapers reflect the char-. 
where local activities anf acter of their borne regions, 
minortra Eric accidents ar- but the rest, of the coverage 
recorded. js truly national, in the geo- 

The few papers .which graphic sense, and world- 
have a substantial circuia- wide. The SUddeutsche is a. 
tion beyond their home terri- liberal newspaper, but the 
tory are referred to as the Christian Social Union is the 
uberregianal press. They in- dominant party in Bavaria,' 
elude such internationally is main circulation area.' 
esteemed publications as the lie Frankfurter Allgemeine 
Frankfurter Allgemeine, Die is conservative, but is by far 
Weft, the Suddeutsche Zei- tfe best selling uberregianal 
tung and the weekly Die newspaper in the state of 
Zeit. The only daily which Hese^ a. traditional, strong-- 
could be described as a bofi: of Social Democracy.. 

V 
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Axel Spfcjtfge^ formi&ble pubBshmg. interests include BiicL i)itr 
television and radio Hnr Zu-^ Here, a Springer office block dominates the 
lin skyline. 

On • average, West 
German -newspapers depend 
on advertising for- about- 7b 
per cent of their revenue, 
which makes them suscepti¬ 
ble. to changes id the- ecu 
nocme climate. Since the-be¬ 
ginning of the 1950s it-would 
have been' unrealistic tc 
attempt to cover increases in 
production .costs simply :A>\, 
putting up the price to di* 
reader. Had that been dome, 
newspapers Would now xost- 
at least three times as much.. 

The economic STHtatidn oi 
magazines is- sinnlar- to that 
of newspapers...-. Oniy..-.: the 

giants, Kkfe Stem fcircnla- 
tioh 1,610;00C) W Der Spiegel 
(886.000) look unassailable. 

There is -a marked differ¬ 
ence between. , the styles ol 
British -. and: .'.West Gerirnui' 
ioiirhaiisac.r Apart from Bild 
and similar -pK&ficaikms, the 
Serinan " .press . is.- seldom 
noved by the busnan . inter- 
L*8B Story. : The. reporting 
function-of journabsm is re-' 
varied as subordinate to edi- 
oi-ials or fe^tqres., r 

The,.iGennanL- jomrnabst 
ichiaves his .greatest ambi¬ 
tion. not 'when he is given 
the, top.neiw assignment of 

the day, bat when . 1 
allowed ..to express an 

. nion. Nor does. the Gc 
press engage much in - 

: psigning journalism. 
:dently if sees its priniv 
-as informing rather tha 
forming. 
'It is estimated thn 

million West German 
per cent of those acei 
tween 16 and' 70^—re. 
newspaper.every day. ai 

- suillion watch reler- 
This pattern, could d> 
substantially unless he 

. forthcoming nooii for 
weaker newspapers. 

Berlin holding its head high in the cultural stakes 
byGretelSpitzer "• longlived. Some, however. 

There ^ 

fuUy ippredaie ■ 
SLSTaTtJSt ■™ 
aw 

a»a? uehe 
SLtS, rh- ® P]aced music and North German home for the 
umpteenth time. 

The question, “ Why ? ” 
surprised them. Did I not 
realize how attractive Berlin 

niseums high in the list of 
iternational significance. In 
is opinion, theatres too .did. 
oc.L nave to ' fear edmpeti-. 
on—at least not from' other 

Visit Duisburg1. 
It’s worth a site-seeing tour. 

Shoold you have been toUmatDg^B SS^Duisbnrs- . 

You *willBot be suiprised^to leam that 
these are containers terminals both, at the 

proud of it. central goods station and at the port. 

' % of West Germany’s totai if you are planning to invest on 
We produce svt» . f like tQ take advantage 

was? Did I not'appreciate /^Germimrides! 

HUTSF*? JS However, the aura that 
w^h nf^ t0 emw^te from the 
JhS Lv S ^ S» ao longer the way of sports, active or Occasionally there are 
passive, of- pleasant walks ^SformZc^ 
dirough forest, around lakes, tbeltmidard of many 5 
?arti”ting 0a ** ri and a notleJi 

iT a Ut of the explanation may 
■ that the city, when still e 

stranger to make one represented the un- 

SSJSSSLS* 0ne bas °n cMmax of arTarS . 
one’s doorstep. : career, to which all 
- »y" pired. Too ■ • man; cities' 
. AH right, but it is nor what become culturally 
it used to be... too paro- tenons, and the process of 

hShtiihS^hS ideal Election before one 
“° - ^ew ius^ghts tiesB mes to fame in Berlin is less 

, mair ,, h_ if act these days when too 
my performers are needed : 

Pfefws to took bade nostal- too many places. 
S°>e?ct!^ ipecialevents like film; 

Howmr^, it js ordy or ^ Berliner Fes- 

d° offer high- with what other cities in j,B ^ Hthpl but no longer 
Germany can boast of cut ^ ^ optima pu^c. 
nire today. In that respect i which accompanies their - 
Berlin bas little reason, if oning. 
any, to be ashamed. fre graphic arts also tend 

Its music can easily face t|e ®3Sr neglected. The 
internanonai compennon. It v.Qre> programme 0f ^ 
is not only its outstanding *xxtnn aSdemic ex- - 
philharmonic orchestra that ^ invitations 

Suar^S_5,oL “SSTS Ssts from .abroad for a 
reputation there 8re hut gy^ gwy. However, the 
fevr artistes of international s^ae assven little public- 
renown Ytho w^n°t aop^ iw not „£«* a 

therC^^ K W public There is the 
ances—but die ^^““5 FiArtExhitiition, open to 
Opera is much appreciated pfe^SnafcaS vnaSun,. 

^^odem^^of “there are.any amount.of 
alike. The Academy of oj.jg- bcrc.no new Micbel- 
Music presumably no longer . y.wiHmouv — aEo or 
as outstanding as tt used to er£ , 
be, still enjoys a good repii- .l 
iSo-nor noc be ba“ 
as many students oumdlng bo± in scope 

attar music and the’ S^J^SSSSif 

Charlottenburg Castle, sere- 

mitring—and jazz of every ^possible the reconcen- 
genre at discotheques all JJJ ^ 
contribute in no small me as- P^e ^ .were 
ore to the richness of tha spr aH ov15r West Ger 
city’s musical life. The Insti- Warier the m. Since 
tute for Comparative Inter- nenridings for them went 
national Musical Studies “P»re under construction 
may not be widely known eudice new. tUsplay tech- 
but it too has something to Iutl were introduced, the 
offer, miisis attract an ever- 

■nie Academy of Arc goes tocatogr number of Eterlin*. 
in for experiments oE all .ersest Germans and for- 
kinds, such as.fc free miisic” nfegitors." : 
workshops and two-man’ T foundation is. m' 
orchestras, and invites avant chat of : the following 
«>arde groups from every- musts: the Museum tor 
where-. Indi and * Islamic Art 

. Other ventures such as the (wh _East .Asian art is 
Iaieruarional Design Centre exhidj, the Department oE 
and various theatrical exper- Scui-cs (for antiquities), 
i men Lb may meet with si mi* the .iptian Mnseum, the 
jar criticism. Not all will be Libfof. Arts, .riie .unusual 

steel production. 

ssssasssssr 
located in our cdy. 

We can boast of being 
inland port (with a bigger tmnover than 

Hamburg)- 

^-!5S&?=r-a 
miliion consumers. 

SSKS.'fi^*5' industry and 

commerce. ' 

ESSSSSSSSgl' 
Bssixssssr 

tiuent, and if you like to take advantage 
of Duisburg's exceptional location, we U 
be pleased to help you find a suitable site. 

Though the people living in Duisburg are 
used to working hmd, they know how 

' to take advantage of all the cultural 
and leisure opportunities in our city (and 
there are quite a few). We won’t over¬ 
stress this fact, though. For if you come 
over here, it won’t be for recreation, bat 

--'-~T for business. 
the Rhine And in Duisburg 

you can do just 

(^|fteRuhr that-business. 

\Sj\j * For further 
jnfonnation 

i«FSSL write to: - v^<r ^and 
. . ft hem we as! 

Unusual mementoes await toe teuri^ m riie-airio shops of Kreutzberg, Berlin:, * 

Museum >r. Ethnology, a late - Haas SchafW 'will - be 
gallery of paintings, a cabi- ready by 1977. 
net for copper engravings. There ari ' 
the lberio-American Lnsil alSQ more 
tute, the .new National'-Gaj* and-more; libraries: 
lery, the Secret State .'Arc ,TIncr °o not' eome under 
hives, the Institute, for Musi- foundation’s^ auspices. 
cal- Researehi'tbe Museum of v\hat tbe_city £3 waiting' for 
Musical Instruments, and, the ' German ' -National 
last but not least, the State -Foundation, already - firmly 
Library. -'_ announced bv Herr Willy 

The. new home', for' some - r£?IM*tYi ^e.- '*p!™cr ^Federal 
eight ' million books and 
29,000 academic "oer'rodi. nuisJJzlh 

Stadt Duisburg and wious. theatrical esper- Scul-es (for antiquities), 
- ^ lAfirterhaftSforderung imenu» may mcci with simi* the .»ptien Museum, the 
Amt fur Winsci Burgplatz lar criticism. Not all will be Ubr 0f Arts, tiie unusual 

CsHoral Republic of Germany __„ 
heaerai nep^ , — . '■■■-.min i mtttP « Mo°” Sau*rr « Vt Pv&b of W —u. m m. aucllrun. 

— - ...—- '• •' ' 

awo academic -periotfi- ttaS 
cal^23,500 of them foreign; done; Political *'jssoeg *re 
pv' 'JcatibiK-j-is taking shape ■ ievolved. It must not impair 
in the Tiergarten area: This the 

largest. -library tien fe'n^S'JTmafc??^ 
Germany, designed by the success.-• ..-■■* = -- - 

—■ 
In «1* city « J.«Kh>n. EO»f dpE- EiwJaad iu^.i. i,l?r ln_ llrc -- 

Moreover,- every*!, 
-must be avoided to give 
Soviet Union and East- 
many an excuse for 
it,' In riieir view, an “ 
.assumption of “federal! 
ence” in the city. Ip1 
there is- hardly^TmythiB® 
lated to the dty-rnaf 
cultural project-rth?tj .■* 
pot- - have'- . some.. Pj®*) 
aspect. '• ' 1 

Help with the 
-paration of: tius..jW5*v- 
given by B«Iie£ui>k/"“ 
bildsteUe, Anthony 
Hamburg iBforraattofcJ" 
a ret Murray, .PresSe jw 
formationsaml der 
resierang. 
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XATIO 
<nal Institute hasaddedv 

* yoicp to: die chorus' pf& 
* pressing the Chancellory- 
chequer to prepare .©*« j* im- 
lary autumn budget. It ' ‘premonigtag awid»nc^ buy j| ’• 
baits conclusion th*tV»eato to be the cesc dut British ' 

glomes tic product of the. ^nq?ort order books" and dfr 
will be contracting, or - JiverieA . sxeeptionallv baov- 
^agaant, in 'dte^Smd 'frU, tfc«3ort?&3S 
Ms.yea^. - Consequently, 
Nature’s view, tmeraplby-: 
be rising'through the 

riew, if for two years, 
ed labour accepts that it 

have no growth in real 

It concludes tfiat tber- L year and a 
Id be run on the side _unn 
non and - that - since, 
■die’ promise .ofNortb. 
country is **in credit* 

e. intervening balance: 
its ■ difficulties should 
by borrowings .-i 

iity' of this! orecast and 
'bn its dwn^ ter**, 

/ery much On what :, 
exports. Some experts'' 
he--surprised at the 

poMuue mat urn institute's 
cast that. the yaltrme .of expbrtsy 
Vrill only grow.-fcyiS per cent’ this? —-. 

US.. . If thife 
proves to be thee&sevthe general • 
level of actmQr economy 
should' be ■■ hfgher istot they are' 
suggesting, the stagnatioho£ the < 
economy less total, die rise in 

_ _ less, vigorous and 
need for a, reflationary ■ 

. budget less clear. 
¥%•& however, not on an irt*. 

, etail of this sort that the 
nstxtute*s conclusions are most 

open » argument..: It is ..in. the 

Having forecast that, .consumer 
prices may rise by 17 per cent 
this year and having correctly 
indicated that- inflation.is 
mosr^mgM^arit dpm^tid iecono- 4 

. . -... mic ptoblem, it" proceeds to 
fau^*w<^oitsm,ife. ..policy recommendations which 
'MMy .v,Chancc^otS;^a^e almosr aS weak-as thfciGov- 
d.tr'-^et into a pesi-i moments suggestion that wage 
sterling was. pom* - 'inflation^^Old be controlled By. 

sd-da the,twfcldV;; the sodal/contract.;::V-i L: 
r—,while at| die '• , :Its prescription is* that 7 the 
[ the rdepr^ssisd'levels • Cdvtfdment* should .set a price- 

demand; allowed of mcresse'Oi^et for.future years,., 
pacify'tb ritttpi the : and it suggests that the-Tate- of 
have Ibhg been told- inflation could be brought down 
s' the nyo essential. as part of rticHan exercise- to 5 
or _.*x; prolonged, v, bar cent, in .1376.: This political 

expansion of. breakthrcmghis-pdssible, in the 

ihat, , afrer the nse■ in'wtefle' question'' of 'Inflation." 
b. expectation most 

general level ofcworlff 
i somewhat depressed, 
ter; ;hahdi partly . by., 
d partly by design, we 

I position of - extreme 

?*fV. 

and practical 
_of success for a policy 

•whidj tiras puts virtually the 
whole.responsibility, for fighting 
inflation on.a prices and incomes 
-policy, would seem tobeslight.lt 
seems particularly perverse for 
the - Thstitute to come to this 
contusion when die review itself 
contSiiis an admirably convincing 

lanadon of why and bow the 
sent‘-phase of prices and 
tees policy broke down. 

; fists? surely the lesson of the 
past two years -that prices . and 
incomes policy: is only one, not 
very* strong, arm of economic 
management. If it is to have any 
-chance, of success it will only be 
in firm conjunction with fiscal 
and monetary policy. Anyone 
wfcoagreeswith the Institute’s 
starting point, -"that inflation is 
the dominant problem, would 
surriy^moverfrom there- totbe 
conclusion that fiscal, monetary 
and prices . and incomes policy 
.shodjd airbe used together in the 
?Mtdte^dgamst it ■-«*-- - 

__ Luckily for Mr HealCry, he has 
vsbme tifflfl. still before* np has to. 
deride;- -whether his -autumn 
budget should - be rCflationary, - 
and if so by. howmuch. The cloud 
Over his head is that if he accepts 
die Institute’s advidehe may be 
solving short-term economic 
problem^ but he will be further 
stoktotf the inflationary pressures 
that may. overwhelm: the govern* 
meat of the day at the top. of die 
-next phase* of the business cycle. 

’S IN CONFUSION 
ms taken yesterday 
die Palestine National 
1 .strike many- obser- 
nething of an anti- 
he meeting of the 
ich is the sovereign 
Palestine Liberation 

i - bad :-: .:been 
mnounced arid, then 
rver since the inter- 
tit in . Algiers last 
Moderate Palestin- 

pedaily those -close 
r Arafat, the chair* 
e PLCfs jexecutive. 
explained that the 
ie countil meeting 
the PLO a mandate 
te in the J Geneva 
■ence and to; claim 

.iver the West Bank 

and . from' /ordinary; ■ refugees. 
Although Mf . Arafat and.* his. 

. friends.inosted that their plan in 
no way implied abandonment of. 
the - ultimate ' goal, namely a 

! “united,. democratic and non- 
sectarian Palestine**, it: was 

! obvious to .-«• everyone rthat 
sovereignty over the-West Bank 
and the Gaza: Strip; could be 
obtained, if. at all, only at. the 
price -ofrecognizing'-.at least :£e 
jocto Israel sovereignty over the 
Test of Palestine and renouncing" 
armed straggle is a. means- by 
which the ultimate, goal could be 
achieved. r .• 

. .. Very, few Palestinian leaders so 
far have had tite courage and the 
lucidity to argue '-the potitive 

, ---merits of peaceful coexistence 
s -? 4 * i *• * ’ the Gaza Strip— between .Israri^ and-, a ^.jmadl 
Lli y hkh, in ih*r#u*b 

iUUU* will have to re- mentwh 
ly peace settlem ent .dayiead 
ition 242. At various two „ people? 
I the winter-St wa^r--^^' 
jjntly predicted that *' Tijgpf nsed in 
^rpose 1 the council . the byiktf 

a goverhment-iiir .rin^ |g t3^' 
bly headed- by wquld .prevent 

_ one 
icant the 
a ishqpjB 

,argu>: 
arceptiag 

" mini-Pales* 
one^tnatit. 

___ ____ __territories- 
concerned from, falling under the 
sway of King Husaba The ques¬ 
tion of the ttxmfeSwWhich Israel 
wb.ujd give up t^ territories has 
been convenient _ __ 

On this neg^v»'.Basis’ Mr 
Ariifat has achieved a \ limited 

i v. success. The politimil: report 
have been -Mr:' drafted, joints by 

but in the evept* .the various, resirianee . groups, 
and. approved, after much stormy 
/debate .by the .couhcjG^, endorses 
the aim to u<atabEshr ther nrifi- 
tant, independent ' national 
authority on any part of Tthe- 
Palestiuian territory iton witt he 
liberated*1!. ’ BtttliySdij obliges 
"the PLO to “ strode against any 
project or -Pa!esSp$^4|4thy ^the 

•e frran the occu- 
BanV:ivh'bin the 

_ not dismiss, as a 
..and that this gov- 
?ald receiye imtoedi- 

»n from some rigl 
:es of the* Vni 

• nnable. to ‘ deli . 
latic,' at least fpr 

From, the start 
encountered very: 

tfrom Dr George 
^is ^Popular-Fropt" 
j more important— 

i * rank-and-file mem- 
e resistance groups 

price of which .would b e recogni¬ 
tion of the enemy, conclusion of 
peace with birn and abandonment. 

.-of .our .people’s hirtoric rights to: 
return home and decide their own 
destinyMoreover: it must. 
struggle .to liberate the ..Pales¬ 
tinian territory * by att the means 

1 at its. .disposal; notably by armed 
struggle”. 

: Nor does the report- contain’ 
any explicit mandate to attend the 
Geneva conference.".' It . does 
•however suggest that the confer¬ 
ence sbonldconsider the PLO*s 
objection . to. Resolution 242,' 
which ignores Palestinian natio¬ 
nal rights and “deals with the 
question nf our peopH on the 
baris that ir is a refuge sr prob¬ 
lem”. This arleast hints that thp 

-PLO wmiid-be ‘Willing to attend^ 
the criwersnee if that objection 

_ Were tSketx into account. 

. :* in filet tiie conference would 
implicitly he taking that objec¬ 
tion intu account by inviting.the 
PLO to participate at alL But 
there is the problem.. Mr Rabin, 
the new Israri prime minister, 
made it .degc in. his speech last 
Monday fliat Israel would oppose 
the participation in the confer¬ 
ence of “.any further element** 
beyond Egyptv Syria, Jordan and 
Lri7anon. Morec.ver he reiterated 
Israel’s weH-khown veto on “ the 
establishment- of a further separ- 
jeto - Arab state west. of . -the 
Jordan ” This position gives the 
PLO little incentive to renounce 
its “ declared goal ”, while the 
PLO*s position gives Mr Rabin 
little incentive, to lift his veto. 
There is a deadlock there which 
even the combined pressures of 
Dr'Kissinger, PresideritSadatand 

‘Mr Brezhnev ni^r have difficulty 
inlOoSCning. 

Vood 
: - ' 

ing much els^y that nhhistirs 
aid Bar ;aWe-’to employ bn.iir 

iimsters! 

. . .. ..iimrj 
amon] 

. shOalL —- _ 

temporary basis a- smaS number of 
' txptxts to help •and them. 
IVhen^ Mr - Heath - .became Prime 
'Minister in 1970, eight.panty-Offi-. 
rials' moved with - - 
haH;: although mott df j.rhean - con- 
tibued to be' paid, by ajfii GoOserra- 
tive Party ; and a chanrirk sfroup^ 
eight businessmen, rlM-ipy * s 
Ritiard Meyjesj .came hr «dv£ 

id" -• ut hall , ; 2^. 
I The SundayThe prinriple of- 
ling that omineu*r..^I;«ra into, department* .*_ 
-asion of Whitehall. ,■1 little or no politic*!. attach. 
wrote -of what .be. ; question, rithoimh some^enior ^ml 
but potentially vmy : eervams looked ariomoe; 

* s“ "—espadally after December-196& «It 
was that the Labour Hetty1* 
meaxorandom to the Frittink- ^a: 
ntittce * proposed r.fonsflitnoir # 
^prifdcal ” appointmriits and, 4ui- 
adventnrously, adapting, rhe French 
departmental system, ; suggested 
.email.“ntinisterial-cahjnats- 

Thnmemorandunr accepted 
.^xha relationship between .the 
parary expert and the pemm 
civil .servant might prove a dill__ 
«oe,bnt with'good will onhotirsidSs 
the resulting.creative tension 

volution in goven^ 
ideal assistants baa 
d to do for other 
ighly what Mrs Wil- 

. JfilKm-**:. 

hi Btoy 2, In a written 
Witaon listed the 
"of 31 ministerial 
ay the' numbK* ha* 
There are now only 
diristers running.big 
Agriculture, Employ- 
-nnd Scottish OfficeO 
Treasure to bring in -make the collaboration ^ a 

valuable one*.;:Mnistenal . —, 
- nets”, ft explained,.would “att-ns 

a political brains trust to thdrahtis* 
ter. to act as an metia pair of eyriir 
»mf ears, to stimulate him1*. . • .’ 

WhetLthe Labour Governmritt xan 
imjQ - difficulties. after 1966. some 
ministers made-/the- excuse dot 
party policies had been frustrated 

, . by me dradwright of Gvil Service 
aas come- irow too The. Labour,Government 
Mor. except - "proposed, but the Civil Service, dis¬ 

posed.. A rmnpalga v began - a put 
SKtfe^priiticttl ^direction‘and^ .drive 
into Whitehall, and nobody impres¬ 
sed it more bitterly than Mrs Martia- 
Williams in her memoirs oFlife at 
the Mtmmt, Inside No^tQ. '■. 

That suspicion of the CSvil Service 
goes e long, way to explain why 3k 

-“ u^*:alrdrfy- 
,  .—1 and Ms 

ministers., and why-all Cabinet minis' 
ten are under pressure to follow the 
trend. And it i* the spirit underlying 
the rationale of Labour1* second- 
merits, rather than the prihtipfcroF 
imporapg aenuine experts to.Vfhita- 

issars, or- nSwt some 
esent as die bad old . 
in of nepotism and 
Sage.- 
s the ground Inr saying 
political criticism of 
« introducing polid-. 
’» Whitehall, and of 

particular appomt- 
3as come- from the 

except in-i _ 
is there anything 
m~the principle. ;... 

re Lord Balogh and 
dor, for example, 
peeialist advisers, by 
1964. Lord George 
si Mr Bill Greig. a 
fife Patrick Gordon ew,--—- 

Mr Michael Stewart' political appointments 
ritim) appointed Mr -berit' toade by Mr W 
party official, both - mimaer*..«w i 

dvisers. Mr- Greig 
• i Mr Harris, now 
of Greenwich- and 
-late,-.Home Office. 
horary civil em*. --.-r — 
S. the Fulton report.IhalL thw sires nae tortiw unestian-, 
inrice necommeodeti. - ing now uTb4hOir<L:. . - 

At least so far, it is extravagant 
-to-suggest that Mr WUson has en¬ 

couraged a return'to the “spoils'* 
system that his idol, Gladstone, got 
rid of in WhitrilaZL “Those whom 
indolence of temperament or physical 
infirmities unfit -for active exer¬ 
tions* asid the Northcote-Trevelyan 
report in 1653, “are placed in the 
Civil Service, where they may obtain 
am honourable livelihood with little 

. labour,, and with' no risk* That has 
' not been, the-.situation' since 1870, 

when an Order In Council made entry 
~ into Whitehall (except the Foreign 

Office) dependent on an open compe¬ 
titive examination. .Nothing that has 
happened :in the. past 10 years, or 

Y since- February'28,' 1974, puts Glad- 
: stone’s reform at. serious - ’ risk, 
. although the -new bnwd of ministers’ 

men pass-no examination, other than 
.the test of party- cOnunitment’ and 
personal loyalty. ' 

Two of the 38, who want to be 
free to be parliamentary candidates, 

'.are not paid by the dvil Service. The 
rest can scarcely regard ministerial' 

-patronage- as lavish?, with the top 
salary at rather more than £8,000 a 

. year and the lower-salaries at under 
-* £4,000—figures - that govern the 
■' quality and the menace of those 
appointed. - Some ton academics, not 
necessarily serving full time; a few 
are former' Labour Party profes- 

- sionals^. and others first served 
' Labour front-ben chox in days of 

• Opposition.' . 
• The 36 now paid by the Civil 
-Service are subject not only to posi¬ 
tive vetting, foe security but also the 

- usual Whitehall, restraints on a per¬ 
manent civil : servant. Their White¬ 
hall careers since they are pen 

1 sonally appointed by a minister, and 
with tiie Government’s term of 

. # office. ... - . 
' Ministerial advisers are therefore 

- both modestly rewarded ind; in¬ 
secure. But Mr Wilson has given 
them hope that a new profession is 
being created and placed on a per- 

. man out footing.. . The Queen’s 
Speech is March proposed the allo- 
. ' finance 

_Opposi-' 
patronagn of 

front-bencher^ in and out of office, 
for od or ill. will soon be assured. 
It jj an experiment in government 
that deserves a trial, but it should 
be riOsely and critically watched, in 
andOqtsld? Whitehall. ’ ‘.V 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Risk from nuclear Power sharing in Northern Ireland ’ . 
reactors 
From Lord Simon of SenJulte, FRS 
Sir, Prsluwntty ropom suggest that 
the . FUxborough disaster was 
initiated by a pipe fracture. With 
good design, good inspection and 
good construction such failures are 
■xtremriy improbable. FUxborough 
-remind* us that they are not 

' - on toe list of improbable but 
: not impossible failures of water- 
cooled nuclear reactors ie the fnc- 

- turo of * circulating water pipe. In 
a-Hght water reactor with a high fuel 

; element rating and an emergency 
cooling system that is not fully 

■ proven such fracture might lead to 
melt down of the fuel elements and 

. dissemination: erf fission products. 
. The-results could be more insidious 
and more widespread than those at 
die Nypro plant. 

- One hope*, that when a decision is 
taken on what- type at reactor is to 
be used in Britain, those who are 
responsible will remember Flix- 
borough. - 
Yours faithfully, 
HINTON, OF BANKSIDE, 

-Tiverton Lodge,' •' • 
Dulwich Common, SE21.. 
June 1J_:m: 

Taxing worksof art 
From Mr t}ems$fabort 
Sir, In discussing possible rdperCus- 
sions of a-Wealth tax on the pros- 
peers of bur public art collections, 
Mr . George; Hutchinson (article, 
June 8) refers'ttf my own position, 

-and .I regretfully. confirm' the tenor 
of whar he says. If collectors of 
Works of art .were to be charged an 

-annual “rent” by -the state, it is 
dnly.too.evident that sales of works 
of an in order to pay this impost 
would ensue; and that the good will 
,of private collectors towards public 
‘cbllectionsy which has hitherto been 
so essential a feature in the develop* 

"merit of our museums, would be dis¬ 
astrously impaired.. 
■■ I should Eke to turn- to another 
aspect of the problems which are 

‘ bound to arise iri connexion with 
the application of such a tax to 

' works of art. In your Special Report 
on- Antiques (June 7), Mr John 
Partridge expresses the -well- 
founded fear-that, private collectors 
may not wish .to continue collecting 
“in this climate' of uncertainty , 
and Mr Charles Shrnbsole feels that 
thtoeis “agood case1* that such a 
tax would prove impossible to 
ndminister. In fact, - as everyone 
familiar-with the art trade is aware 
(whether as dealer, auctioneer, or 
collector) " that case-is unanswer¬ 
able, due to the fact that valuations 
of works of art which are accurate 
and equitable- are plainly impos¬ 
sible ; and the “ uncertainty ” refer 
red to by; Mr Partridge' would 
accordingly remain a constant ele¬ 
ment in the equation. , 

It is by no means so difficult to 
think of a dozen or so incalculable* 
which could hear upon “vaftrirtiori “. 

,w:»- muclurWj be desired that the 
jirofestiomtisj who are in a position 
to rife tofinitely more specific cases 
than I myselL. win now hasten to 
spell this out as they are so well 
equipped to do. 
'• Ih the meantime I should like to 
draw attention -to yet another im¬ 
ponderable which .would have to be 
ween into account This is the fact 
that all works of;art.of a certain 
worth carry liability to capital gains 
tax* .which necessarily reduces pro¬ 
portionately any hypothetical valu¬ 
ation placed upon them for purposes 
of a wealth taxi In the case of many 
works of art acquired after 1965 
the cost of acquimtion is recorded, 
thus providing, at any- rate one of 
the two factors 'for this calculation: 
Bui there exist countless works' of 
arc acquired, before that date, the 
then value' of. which is entirely a 
matter of conjecture, as experience 
has amply tiiown. Inithese cases the 
hypothetical factor i would conse- 
quentiy be doubled, thus leading 
straight into.the realm* of fantasy. 
Would this not be an improper basis 
for, the assesszptoit of j an annual tax 
on a colossal stole ? -- 
Yours faithfully, . 
DENIS MAHON, "'' 
33 Csdogan Square, SWL .. 
June:8. . 

"Mi Slater's cash 
From Sir Malby CroftOn 
Sir, IhOre stems to be some con- 
siderable nusundtrstanding of Mr 
Jmi Slater’s decision to turn his 
company largely into. cash. Both 
Mr Wilson and Mr Berm have 
^mgly attempted to relate this to. 
the declared intention of British in- 
dustry^to .prune back its investment 
programmes,. - ~ 

From the point oF view of capital 
finance it is irrelevant whether Mr 
Slater holds’ industrial, property or 
other commercial assets On the one 
band, or cash. His company's money 
iS folly employed as-a lending base 
for. wide range of commercial 
activities. . What would matter- and 
be detrimental to • the economy at 
the present .tiitie, would be if this 
cash hoard were to. be dissipated in 
personal consumption. But that is 
not—nor ctmld it be—the case. 

" Mr Slates critic*..therefore, have, 
failed to distinguish between savings 
on the one hand and spending on 
the other. It might, of course, be felt, 
even perhapx;by Mr Slater himself, 
chat it is a sad-state of affairs when, 
arman of hixTtbibty cannot see his 
way towards working bis company's 
cash himself rather than lending it 
to others to pursue; their own com- 
merdal activities. -‘But is this, not 
rather a; criticism of the politiriaas 
than of Mr Slater ? - 
Yours faithfully, 
MALBY CROFTON, 
Good enough House, 
33 Old Broad Street, EC2. 

AlesserSt James 
■ From the Redtrend W. $. AUam 
Sir, It could be that Westminster 
City Council wish to save space and 
would be even more successful if 
they were to omit the “ s ” after the 
apostrophe, without any theological 
significance...;. 0n the' other hand, 
some churches .are known as ”5t 
James the Lessn (eg, at- Bethnal 
Green). Are Westminster CC trying 

, to suggest a change of patrbnagc ? 
Yours sincerely, . , 
W. S. ALLAM, 
St James' Vicarage. 
2 St James’ Lane. 
Muswell H11L NiO. . 

From Mr Carol Mather, Conservative 
MP for Esher 
Sir, Being one of the few Members 
of Parliament, recalled from the 
Whitsun Recess for the emergency 
debate on Northern Ireland, who 
wanted to speak but was prevented 
from doing so through the inordinate 
length of some speeches, may I use. 
your columns to express an opinion 
upon the debate, having sat all the 
way through it. 

It was an intensely interesting ex¬ 
perience watching a metamorphosis 
take place before one’s eyes of so 
many previously held opinions. 

The call for the immediate with¬ 
drawal of British troops melted into 
thin air as the dangerous folly that it 
is. There is no dispute, nor ever has 
there been, about reducing troops to 
garrison proportions as soon as the 
security situation permits it. 

There was general relief that we 
were no longer living with a lie, that 
is to say that the majority in Northern 
Ireland could he ignored and brow¬ 
beaten. From the “ confessions ” 
that were heard from many sides of 
the House, the unhappy era of Pro- 
testant-basning is evidently over, and 
the majority will be allowed to re¬ 
sume. its, natural influence in the 
affairs of Northern -Ireland. 

The people of Northern Ireland are 
going to have first say in their own 
future. But, of course, **;< future 
will have to contain some measure of 
power sharing. 

But when at the end of the two-day- 
debate Mr Gerard Fire, MP for West 
Belfast and former deputy chief ex¬ 
ecutive, declared that members of 
his party (SDLP) would not water, 
down by one jot or tittle their aim of 
unification with the South; and Mr 
Stanley Orme, MP, Minister of Stare 
and now Chief Executive for North¬ 
ern Ireland, capped this with a riaim 
that 95 per cent of Ulster Catholics 
are republicans, one began to see 
wbat an' empty parrot cry this 
“ power-sharing ” is in the mouths rif 
those who must bear a prime respon¬ 
sibility for its establishment. 

Per power-sharing cannot take 
place if the validity or legitimacy of 
tins power is disputed by one of the 
parties to share it. Power-sharing can 

1 believe that most Ulster Catholics 
would opt for remaining in the 
United Kingdom, in preference to any 
of the other alternatives. 

But what hope is there for the 
future of the Province if the lie is 
given to power-sharing before it 
starts tnd by the very men who hold 
its destiny in their hands ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CAROL MATHER, 
House of Commons. 

From Councillor Mrs Muriel 
Pritchard 
Sir, Thank God for Lord Justice 
Scarman (June 5) and his wise and 
kindly words on behalf of the people 
of Northern Ireland. 

The English. Scots and Welsh 
who Eve in Northern Ireland have 
been as distressed as the Ulster 
people themselves at the recently 
expressed : attitudes of many in 

-Great Britain, which seem to be 
based on misunderstanding and a 
grievous lack of psychological 
insight. . • . ^ . 

The television arid press must 
take thelc.share of the blame for. 
this; no country has had the faults 
in its society so microscopically 
examined ana relentlessly -exposed, 
and its virtues so ignored. 

• Of course Britain is sick of the 
misery and waste and destruction, 
and the eternal ran tings of intran¬ 
sigent- politicians. The Ulster 
people are even more- sick of them. 
In fact k could be said that the 
unexpected support which emerged 
for the recent workers’ strike was 

largely a manifestation of mass frus¬ 
tration and diSguit. 

Two questions are often asked 
across the water: to. what are the 
so-called loyalists loyal, and what on ■ 
earth are the moderate people, if 
they exist,- doing about all this ? 

Leaving aside those._who exploit . 
these feelings for their own- gain 
and power, the ordinary Ulster 
Protestant is, or was, loyal to an 
old-fashioned conception of Bntein 
which no longer exists; it is a kind 
of loyalty which modem, trendy, 
cosmopolitan .Britain appears- to 
scorn and. find embarrassing. Ulster 
undoubtedly saved Britain’s bacon 
(literally) during the last war, .and 
feels that this is now conveniently 
forgotten. The kind of hostility and 
contempt which the British Labour 
Party in particular has very thinly 
disguised in its dealings with the' 
Ulster - Protestant community is. 
bound to create a stubborn, defen¬ 
sive attitude, and this is fanned by 
bitterness as they watch the syste¬ 
matic destruction of their, property, 
livelihood and values. 

. As to the moderate people, they 
are. there all right, most of them 
too busy keeping things going to 
seek or get publicity. Hospitals, 
schools, social services of all kinds, 
have always been first-rate in Ulster, 
and their standards have n6t been 
lowered. Many peace groups and 
community efforts have med to. 
reverse the effects of. sectarian 
violence. Contrary to .popular 
belief. Northern Ireland even has a 
sprinkling of honest, .generous and 
courageous politicians, both Roman 
Catholic and Protestant, who have' 
worked incessantly to try to get 
people to think with their brains 
instead of with their guts. 

Ulster deserves sympathy for the 
great suffering it has undergone, 
and support for the courage and 
resilience it has shown. Subject 
any community to bombings, intimi¬ 
dation and collapse of law and 
order, and it is doubtful if ir would 
react differently, or survive. better 
than Ulster has. There Is wide¬ 
spread gratitude to the Army for 
tne patience it bas displayed in 
horrible conditions, there is grief 
for every soldier killed, and a heart¬ 
felt wish for an improvement in the 
political situation which would 
enable the troops to go home. 

1 would say to anybody who is 
tempted to pass judgment, first 
come to Ulster and see for yourself. 
Yours truly, • 
MURIEL PRITCHARD. 
75 Osborne Park. 
Belfast. . . 

From Mr james Quinn 
Sir, My com: atriots in Northern 
Ireland, Protestants and Catholics 
alike, have their heads, screwed on, 
generally, speaking, where their 
pockets are concerned.. The British 
Government do not appear to appre¬ 
ciate the strength or their bargain¬ 
ing position in this respect and they 
should now make it clear to all con¬ 
cerned that there will be no further 
subsidies without cooperation on the 
terms they prescribe. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES QUINN. 
Guards Club, • - : 
16 Charles Street, Wl, 
June 7. 

From Mr Bush Fenton 
Sir. One sympathizes with Mr Fitt- 
Gibbon whose letter you published 
today (June 7).' What about a bar¬ 
gain we to discourage our people 
from coining cliches and be his from 
sympathizing with murder. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH FENTON, 
Oak Cottage, 
Common Lane, . 
Ciaygate, 
Surrey 
June 7. 

Making truth 
actionable 
From Mr C.H. Moistr . 
Sir, Your second leader on Juaa 1 
about the Rehabilitation of Offen- 

Heart disease theories 
From'Mr Kenneth Brown 
Sir, The ’letter from' Professor 
Yudldn (May 27) on the irrespon¬ 
sible presentation of the television 
programme -on- the - connexion 
between heart disease and dairy 
produce is really only the tip of the 
iceberg. Nowadays any scientist 
whose work has the remotest chance 
of making the headlines or getting 
time on television rashes into 
publication. 

In the past few months we, in Scot¬ 
land at any rite, have been told by 
scientist? that pregnant women must 
not keep pet. cats or budgerigars* 
neither must they eat potatoes if 
there is the slightest' chance that 
they have been blighted. Having dis¬ 
posed of their pets another scientist 
tells them thrt they .must not take 
astrirm to-relieve-the resulting Jieed- 
acbes. 

Even the British Association for 
the Advancement of Science-had a- 
pacer read this year warning a preg¬ 
nant woman on no account to 
console herself with more than 
three cops of tea each day. (Surely 
the British Ass. does not usually Jbray 
so inconsequentially.) In not one of 
the above cases bas a shred of evi¬ 
dence." even statistical evidence, 
been produced to indicate a single 
fatality due to any of these causes. 

. Recently the lead piped water at 
Balmoral was analysed and we were 
told that such serious contamination 

Human rights 
From Professor F. E. Dowrick 
Sir, Lest some of your readers should 
infer from Dr Robertson's letter 
dated May 20 that British judges are 
oblivious to the legal doctrine or 
human rights, embodied in the Euro¬ 
pean Convention of Human Rights 
and Fundamental Freedoms, which 
the United Kingdom ratified in 1951, 
it should be pointed out that the 
House of Lords adverted to it in a 
recent case, yet by implication rein¬ 
forced the point made by Professor 
Wade in these columns on May 27. 

In their judgment in Waddmgton 
v Miah; delivered on May l; 1974, 
reported in [19741 2 All ER 377 (a 
case in which their Lordships were 
required to interpret the Immigra¬ 
tion Act 1971 and to decide whether 
its penal provisions applied retro¬ 
spectively), Lord Reid cited -in full 
Article 7 of the above Convention, 
which begins: u No one sball be held 
guilty of any criminal offence on 
account of any act or omission which 
did not constitutt'a criminal offence 
under national or international law. 
at the time when1 it was commit¬ 
ted ...and added as his opinion: 

. “ bo it is hardly credible that any gov- 

would result in lead poisoning which 
would cause, serious brain damage. 
Nobody pointed -out that die family 
who had summered there for more 
than a century seemed to have 
escaped this disaster. 

In the same week another scientist 
told us authoritatively that anybody 
who worked in a garden should have 
anti tetanus injections. He said truth¬ 
fully that every handful of soil con¬ 
tained the tetanus bug and that 
gardeners were at risk from surface 
scratches. He did not point out what 
we all know, that blood from a sur¬ 
face wound will beat the tetanus bug 
every time. An enquiry about the 
mortality rate among gardeners due 
to tetanus elicited no reply. . 

Some years ago a forming paper 
carried the headline “Whole milk 
may produce death among calves.*1 
It was a report df a lecture by a 
scientist who had been investigating 
a unique case in a single herd. It 
would be just as sensible to use a 
headline “Walking on the pavement 
may cause death among pedestrians.” 
Far more pedestrians are killed on 
the pavement than calves killed by 
drinking milk. 
■ Science used to be a discipline but 
now, with the connivance of the 
media, it is just a race for the head¬ 
lines. 
I am, Sir, yours etc, 
KENNETH BROWN, 
30 Shore Street,. 
Anstrutber, Fife. 
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detail, and, whilst having sympathy 
. with the motive* of the sponsors ot 
the Bill, must protest .m the 
strongest possible way aboutt the 
provision to make it a wrongful act 
punishable by damages for a person 
to speak the truth about a convic¬ 
tion for a criminal offence wbicn 
has become “ spent ” under the Art 

The then President of the Justices' 
Clerks’ Society, at the annual meet¬ 
ing in Plymouth recently, made the 
point that these provisions in the 
Bill would represent a shackle on 
the freedom or the press to comment 
on die career of public persons. 

There are so many easy ways of 
achieving virtually the same- end, 
certainly so far as the courts are 
concerned anyway, but we faQ to 
see why this complex legislation has ?;ot thus for. Parliament can do a 
ot of things,, but when Parliament 

sets out tO provide that something 
which in fact happened, a conviction 
for indecent assault say, never in 
fact happened, then Parliament- has 
got to be in deep trouble. There 
are not many . of us who live to 
middle age who do not wish that 
some action of ours in earlier life 
had not occurred, but nothing can 
alter events and in the present cir¬ 
cumstances a “ straight * character, 
without the commission of criminal 
offences, for a period of 10 or 20 
vOars is far more important-than, an 
artificial Parliamentary device on 
the lines Of “the man who never 
was “. 
Yours faithfully, 
C.H.MOISER, 
Chairman, 
Parliamentary Committee of the 
Justices’ Clerks' Society. 
Plymouth Magistrates* Court, 
Fort Austin Avenue, 
Crownhill, 
Plymouth. 
June 5. 

Population of Istria 
From Major J. IV. T. Morris 
Sir, I hope your readers, if they find 
the subject of interest, win not allow 
themselves to be unduly swayed by 
the somewhat tendentious tone of 
the advertisement inserted in your 
issue of June 1 by the “ Istrian Refu¬ 
gees. Association **. 

To anyone with any unbiased 
knowledge of the area it is mislead¬ 
ing to speak of “ Latin-Venetian 
Istria” os having a “pre-eminent 
Italian population Ethnically 
speaking Istria has a pre-eminently 
Slav population. Of course, this was 

. an area which, after the collapse of 
the Austro-Hungarian Empire at the 
end of the 1914-18 War. fell within 
Italian frontiers. 

The. .advent of Fascism in Italy, 
gave a marked impetus to the 
Italianizanon of the area, often by 
methods which can only oe a esc, ,oed 
as oppressive. Those people of Slav 
origin who, for one reason or an 

.other, remained in the area had no 
option but to become Italian 

-citizens. 
Nevertheless, there can be no 

doubt that the ethnically Italian 
element of the population of Istria 
was considerably strengthened, as a 
matter of Italian Government policy, 
in the inter-war period. There is, I 
believe, little need to dwell oq the 
period following the German inva¬ 
sion of Yugoslavia in the 1939-45 
War, when part of that country came 
under Italian occupation, except per¬ 
haps. to maintain a sense of histori¬ 
cal perspective. The cause of a just 
solution of today’s problems is 
hardly ever served by harking back 
to past injustices and tyranny suf¬ 
fered by one side to a dispute or 
the other. . 

I submit that Italians and Yugo¬ 
slavs should make a genuine effort 
to forget the past, and continue their 
efforts to find a mutually satisfactory 
solution to their frontier problems. 
The outside world has already been 
involved in one abortive attempt to 
make the conception of a free terri¬ 
tory of Trieste a viable one ; .the 
advertisement in question produces 
little evidence to support the desir¬ 
ability of resuscitating this idea as 
an alternative solution to the present 
dispute. 
I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
J. W. T. MORRIS, 

ieiaide, 
c. EC3w 

c/o Bank of Ade 
11 Leadenhall Street. 

Nato and Greece 
From Mr T. C. W. Stinson 
Sir,' In the currant issue of Europe 

eminent department would promote 
or that Parliament would pass retro¬ 
spective criminal legislation.” 

He then proceedtoi to examine 
closely the wording of the relevant 
sections of the Immigration Act 1971 
and was able to pronounce that its 
wording did not after all authorize 
toe punishment of people for what 
toey did before the Act came into 
force. All the other law lords agreed 
with his conclusion and his reason¬ 
ing. 

But the disturbing implication 
remains, that had the wording oE 
the Act -unambiguously authorized 
the contrary, the House of Lords 
would hare been bound to implement 
tt, albeit in violation of the interna¬ 
tional legal obligation undertaken 
by the United Kingdom. 

Accordingly* to fully implement 
this convention in the United King¬ 
dom a Bill or Charter of Rights would 
be necessary: not just an Ordinary 
statute but one with " entrenched 
clauses11 which at least could not 
be impliedly repealed by any subse¬ 
quent contradictory enactment. 
Yours faithfully, ' 
F. E. POWRICK. 
As from 23 Crossgare Feto; 
Durham. 

appears toe following: ** How do you 
feel Nato could best set about 
improving its image among toe 
younger generation, which does not 
always seem to be particularly 
favourable? Do you think more 
energetic criticism of the Greek 
regime’s treatment of its opponents 
would help ? * (Dr Luns): “ The 
last point I would doubt, because 
the alliance has no Brezhnev doctrine 
and is not an alliance which ' id poses 
on its members toe same political 
views.” 

One does not have to belong to the 
younger generation to reject this 
answer. The Secretary-Genera] mnst 
be aware that Nato prescribes cer¬ 
tain minimal standards of political 
freedom for its members, and that 
Greece (as your readers are con- 
stantiy being reminded) does not 
satisfy these standards. If Dr Lun« 
cannot .distinguish between the 
forcible imposition on a free country 

POfcqcal views, and the 

T. C. W. STINTON, 
Wadham College. 
Oxford. 
June 4 

Naming the pandas 
From Mr E. IV. Bamectman 
Sir, Sorely—with reference to 
Uimese diplomatic opening gambits 
—Ping and Pong- 
i ours faithfully. 
E V. HAMFETMAN, 
■ Prae Close, 
St Albans. 
Hertfordshire. . 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 8: This afternoon Tee Duke 
of Edinburgh, as Chairman of the 
Council, attended the British Rea 
Cross Society’s Service af Dedica¬ 
tion at St Paul’s Cathedral. 

Lord Rupert NeviU was in atrend- 

^The Prince of Wales This evening 
attended the Kelly Reunion m »ms 
President. King’s Embankment. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Baroness Birk (Baroness in Wait 
JnSTSs present at Heathrow Air¬ 
port—London this momips upon 
the arrival of 
Japan and welcomed Her Impend 
Highness on behalf o. Her Majesty. 

The Duke of Edinburgh is 53 today. 
Prince Richard of Gloucester will 
attend a reception jgven £' 
Zaire River Expedition 
it the Athenaeum Hotel, on June 
Zft. ■ ■ 
Mr Patrick Jcnkin, MP, was elec¬ 
ted to the Council of Clifton Col¬ 
lege, Bristol, at the annual general 
meeting add on June S. 

3*r P. C. Macdonald _ 
and Mrs B- S- Dramma 
The enEagemcnt is announced 
between Peter Cameron Mac¬ 
donald, of Colrium, Kirknewton, 
Midlothian, only son of Sir Petor 
and Ladv Macdonald, of 18 Hermi¬ 
tage Drive, Edinburgh. and 
Barbara Helen, elder daughter of 
jir and Mrs David Ballanfyne, of 
The Pines. Innerleithen. Peebles- 
slrire. 

Mr A. J- Badcodt 
and Miss J. L. WlHs*Kn« 
The engagement i* 

smooth am, CoWua. SnrwaM 

of 62 Scarsdale Villas, London. W*. 

Mr W. G. Campbell . 
and Miss V. Ford 
The engagement is announced 
between William Grahame, son of 
Dr and Mrs P. S. G. Campbell, of 
Froghole House, Chrpstead, Seven- 
oaks. Kent, and Veronica, youngs 
daughter of the laze Mr J. P- ^ord 
and of Mrs P. ai. Ford, of Oakdcne 
Road. Sevenoaks. Kent. 

Mr R. H- G. McFaU 
and Miss A. P- Hooper 
The encasement is announced and 
™xSS&e wfll shortly take place 
quietly in Oxford, between Robert, 
elder son of Mr and Mrs Gordon 
McFall. of Great Easton- Essex, 
and Ann. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
George Hooper, of Barton-on-Sea. 
Hampshire. 

air N. Johns 
land Mrs E- M. Balliiat 
The engagement » announced 
between Noel Johns, of IS Spring 
Gardens Mount. Keighley, and 
Eileen Mary Baflisar (n£e Peace), 
Of Shaun House,- Keighley. 

Mr C. K. L. de Cbassinm 
and Miss B-M Medhamnar 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, son of the late 
Brigadier H. E. C. de Chassiron and 
Airs de Chassiron. of Effingham. 
Snrrev. and Britt-Marie, daughter I 
of Hear and Fro Nils Medhammar, j 
of Kalmar, Sweden. 

Mr C. A. Jones 
and Miss S. N. M. Cole 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, son of Mr and 
Mrs D. G. Jones, of The Algarve. 
Portugal, and Suzie. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A. B. Cole, of Becken¬ 
ham. Kent. 

Mr D. M. O. Wilkinson 
and Miss S. J. Chamberlain 
The wipigwnMir is announced 
between Dennis, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs P. W. Wilkinson, of The 
Mbit House, East Hadden, North¬ 
amptonshire, and Sarah, eldi 
daughter of Mr and Mrs B. H. 
Chamberlain, of BrookhHl House, 
Wilhy, Northamptonshire. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Duncan Anderson, 73; Sir 
Henry d'A vied or Goldsimd. 65 , 
Mr Brinsley Ford, 66 ; SirAVHliam 
G. Harris, 62 ; Mr Arthur Hawkins, 
61; Major-General C^R-Lamb- 
plmirh 7$; Canon T. R. Milford, 

G. B. Mitchell-Hesss, /0 ; 
Sir Terence Rattigan 63; Mr 
Laurence P.' Scott, 65 : Dr Matter 
Simon, 81; Sir Eric Studd, 87; 
Ven C. Wltton-Davies, 61. 

Luncheons 
Aslfb 
The Duke of Kent presided over a 
members’ luncheon on Friday at 
the Hyde Park Hotel to inaugurate 
the fiftieth anniversary of Asiib s 
foundation. Among those present 
were: 

Marriages 
Mr D. H. Chapman 
and the Hon R.. E. Philipps 

Mr A. N. RoOason 
and Miss C. J. Xett 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday at St Columba’s Church 

__ of Scotland. Pont Street, erf Mr 

Carol Tell, daughter of Sir Hash 
and Ladv Tea, 115 Portsea Hall, 
Portsea Place. The Rev J. Goodie 
officiated. 

The bride was given m mamage 
bv her father and Mr Anthony 
Bitxon was best man. 

A reception was held at 33 
Chesham Place. SW. 

OBITUAR- 

. SIR HE 
PHILL 
Former Li 

Justice of Aj, 

lis few™ 

'*rfs 
fair I. “ 

V 

LWUUUU VU * * *»«•, | mi * ) — ■» 
between Mr Donald Hudson Chap¬ 
man and the Hon RMaxmon Elisa¬ 
beth Philipps. . 

air Harold nwmw»n. rcnrinB Pi Cldcnv. Lort 
Klnss Norton. Lord Stack I am. jl«r San or 
Shannon. Bwnw \AooTion of - -J* 
T. M. Airclii»on. Mr C. W. C^trtUa. MSs 
EL M. R. Dimas' Dr H- M. FMoWftSr 
Frank Frauds. Mr and Mr* G. P- 
v)B- Sir Rcsinald Matte*. Mr D. T. Rlca- 
-dl. Sir Aten Wilson. SU Jobs .WoAsCea 
■3d Mr Lett: WItaen 

Mr W. H. Lippincott, jun, 
and the Hon Mrs C. Smith 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the' American . Church in 
London. North Audley Street, of 
Mr Walter H. Lippincott, jnn, elder 
sou of Mr and Mrs Walter H. 
Lippincott, of Haverford. Pennsyl¬ 
vania, and the Hon Mrs Caroline 
Smith, younger daughter of Lord 
and Lady Seebohm, 5 Lowndes 
Lodge. London, SW. The Rev 
Donald Black officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Henrietta and Sophie 
Seebohm. _ Air Paul Lippincott, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. 

A reception was held at- the 
House of Lords and the honeymoon 
is being spent in France and 
Switzerland. 

English Association 
The annual general meeting, presi¬ 
dential address and luncheon of the 
English Association took place on 
Saturday at Church House. West¬ 
minster. General Sir John Hackett, 
Principal of King's College 
London, delivered the presidential 
address and Professor Roger 
Sharrock was in the chair. 

Supper party 
London Symphony Orchestra 
Sir Jack and Lady Lyons were 
hosts at a supper party at the Savoy 
Hotel last night after the LSO s 
seventieth anniversary concert^ 
which was conducted by Mr Andre 
Previn and Mr Edward Heath. 1 
Among those' present were : 
Tin Ambassador tor sbe Federal. BccuoUc 
Germany ind Frau ion ue 
dor tor- the RepuWlc - o*-Ira—od_""d 
O-Suniw. ibe AoffSrini Amtosodor anO 

• Frau fjtucr th* Ni.rhcrLiid-. .Virha^.tdot 
Aad ME* Odes. Use Lm.em»w« 

■S 
ajfaf«sg ^ 
Feaflrcr. Lord GotmUruu t**® aS* t-earner, i_wu 
Btrwhrtold. Lewd and IflE* 

BPd Lady Windlestram. Mr 

Sir 

_ .... yrauuiiBE. 

- .VnoW .-nd.U-ly^SMjg^ » 
nnd Mra^idt^ Mrua 
Jtlbaao Boebumy. .Vr nod M« wui> 
vSS? MTSdVn. Mnrcei EUm^. 

fi? 
iSenien' 'Wr ^ 

cnftrsUa and 0««lr ladlra- 

Garden party 

Air 2UL D. Raymcnt 
and Miss A. K. May 
The.marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Church of St Mary the 
Virgin, Ringmer, Sussex, of Mr 
Michael David Rayment, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs David Rayment, of 
Newiands, Orchard End, wey- 
bridge, -Surrey, and Miss Antonia 
Kinbarra May, daughter of Com¬ 
mander H. S. May, of Ryders Wells 
Farm, Lewes, Susses, and to Hoa 
Mrs Hewitt, of 12 Litorston 
Street, SW. The Rev S. P- fayllar 
officiated, assisted by the Rev D. 
Haves. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her fath®*, ware 2 
sown of white lawn in Victorian 
rtyle. Her veO. was held in place by 
a Juliet cap and she earned a 
bonqnet of white flowers. Gemma 
and David Hewitt, Marie Goodwin 
Hudson and Mbs Susan 
sister of the bridegroom, attended 
her and Mr Michael Bristow was 
best man- 

Mr S. A F- Lascelles 
and Miss A. !IL Greig 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Church of St John the 
Baptist. Mersbam, Kent, of Mr 
■Richard Anthony Finlayson 
Lascelles, son of the late Dr W. F. 
Lascelles and of Mrs Lascelles, of 
Little Green, Elstead, Godalming^ 
Surrey and Miss Angela Manon 
Greig, daughter of the late Mr J. 
A. Greig and Lady Tail your, of 
The Bell House, Mersham. Ash¬ 
ford, Kent, and stepdaughter of 
General Sir Norman Tailyour. The 
Rev J. H. Erdinger and the Rev 
R. H. Craig took part tn the ser¬ 
vice. 

The bride, who wa* given m 
marriage by her brother, Mr 
Philip Greig, wore a white gown 
with a train. Her family veal was 
held in place by a white band and 
she carried a bouquet of roses and 
freesias. Sally Spiller. Martha 
Copsev and Vanessa and Candida 
Evans’ attended her. Major Ri chard 
Evans was best man. 

. Asthma Research prnnrf , ■ 
Lord HaHsliam of St Marylebone, 

. president of to Asthnm Research 
Council, opened a p? 
given yesterday by Mr Derek E. 
fade Sd Mrs fM*. 
Friends of the Asthma Rto^ai 
C^riL m Ranmoor, .Fen2Sl 
Rent, to raise funds for asthma 
research- 

Mr F. M. Rugman 
and Miss C. A- Court 
The marriage took place °n 
day at St Bartholomew’s i^lmp- 
ton, Plymouth, Devon, of Mr 
Francis Ragman, only «m of tne 
late Sir Francis Rugman .and or 
Ladv Rugman, of 18 ChartweO 
Court Russell Square, Brighton, 
Sussex, and Miss Csntdme Court, 
daughter of Mr sod Mrs David 
Court, of West 
Plymouth. Canon I- G. D-Bmdop 
and the Rev hL Comeau took part 
in the service. _ . . ■„ 

The bride, who was gw® m 
marriage by her father. ■ 
gown or oystw-coloured brt^ae 
embroidered wWi gold 
Her lace veil, which bad bpionged 
to her great-grandmotheT was 
held in place by a cwdet of cr^m 
rosebuds and she, carried a bouquet 
of cream and apricot rosw^NicOla 
Wills- Miss Jemufw Coort and 
Mrs G. Wills attended her and Mr 
Philip Edwards' was best man. 

Mr J. F. Wells 
and Miss T. M. Rowland 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday at St Bartholomew’s, 
Rogate, Sussex, of Mr Julian 
Francis Wells, son of the me 
Dr A. Q. Wells and Mrs Wells. 
183 Banhurv Road, Oxford, and 
Miss Tessa Mary Roland, 
daughter of to late Mr F. E. 
Rowand and Lady Griffith-Jones 
and step-daughter of Sir Enc 
Griffith-Jones, QC,-The Combe, 
Rogate, near FetersEeld, Hamp¬ 
shire. Canon . .Raj.mond Hairies 
officiated assisted by the Rev 
P. E. C. Hayman. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her stepfather, was 
attended bv Kane Rowland, Miss 
Sonia Wells and M3ss Oiana 
Barrow. Mr John Impey was best 
man. 

air Bert Wakley and his son, Keith flSst^So ye^s.^'iS^s*of 300 tons of 
and one of the largest of its kind to be bnDt m Europe for at least years. *>ivn 
Somerset stone and will cost more than £100,000. - /• ‘ • ' - ■ • —__—-—' _ • -—• 

Commitment to the true liberation of man 

Hazel M. Fox writes: 
j. As a pnp:I a 
; Harry’s daring his__ 
1 as ■ a. junior ia*t be^oft 

silk, may I add‘ a 
memory to his official _ 

He worked protCgio 
into the night and woe’ 
in chambers in time- * 
the yourrqer members 

j. noiv .themselves- nn th«|» 
off to coffee in the.l^* 
despatching an im 
divorce for one of h 
diems on the way. i 

r large practice in div 
aim much work in gen 
men law andain both.', 
great strategist. He 
every stage of. litigat 
meticulous care; a 
drafted exchange of; I< 
tracted a now famous « 
from a contract to- 
exchxsively for ENSA 
ings, cannUy phrased 
phrased to state th' 

. strength of a claim fr 
| resulted in a settlemer 

going into court; a de- 
friendly cross-e.vaminat 
aggressive plaintiff, pt 
meet every reply, obfc 
admission that die actio 
never have been brou 
scorned the procedural 
the Beer Garden but 
the client was entitled 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

Fanon and Freud and 

Honest to God'marked to break¬ 
through in Britain or a lot of new 
ideas abont religion. It subse¬ 
quently . transpired that most of 
them had been thought about and 
talked abour for years, but on the 
Continent, not in tins country. 

The same kind of thing is be¬ 
ginning to happen with another set 
of new ideas, summarized under 
the heading of “ the theology of 
liberation ’'. Who win be to 
British bishop to step into to 
shoes of the Bishop of Woolwich 
at, that time and rock the Estab¬ 
lishment with an Anglicized version 
of that theology ? 

What is apparently to first book 
on the subject published in Britain 
has recently appeared from SCM 
Press, A T/motogp of Liberation, 
by Gustavo Gutierrez. It is trans¬ 
lated from to Spanish, and 
suffers, as several reviewers have 
pointed out, from being related 
wholly and only to the situation 
In South America, and to the role 
nf -the Roman Catholic Church 
there. 

Yet from such-a historically and 
geographically contingent setting, 
Gutierrez has put together some¬ 
thing of universal significance. His 
theory of liberation has enough to 
say abont man as a social, political, 
moral, and economic animal to 
stand translation not only from 
Spanish into English, but from 
South America to Europe mid 
the. western world, from Catholic¬ 
ism into secular philosophy^ ms 
sources include Marx and Sartre, 

Sir Alan Cottrell ' 
wins £15.000 prize . 

Sir Alan Cottrell, form» Ctatf 
Scientific Adviser to to Govern- 
'meat and now Master <rf- 
College. Cambridge. _bas h«sn 
awarded the Harvey f^encepnze 
y_, fx,e Technion-Israel Institute of 

SSSS?'1', ror Slato^'C.roIJ 

figSsSSn 
wisdom of sovem- 

tas kn an inspire- 

Mr >L E. T. Davies 
and Miss S. B. Falratr . • 
The marriage totik 
dav, June 8, at Lauren. 
TMerelev. of Mr Maric Davies, only 
sonofMT and Mrs D. N. Davies, 
of Westholme, Shnfold. Sos^^ 
and Miss Serena £*toer, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mre W. A. 
FamSer, of Phillip’s Hffl,.Newburv. 
Berkshire. The Rev Brian Good-, 
rich and the Rev Colin Scott- 
Denroster took part in to service. 

The bride, who was given away 
hv her father, was attended by 
Emily and James SteeL 
House, Benjaotin Cecfl and Mg 
Charlotte Danes. Mr- Charles 
Deleringne was best man- 

A reception, was. held at the 
- bride’s home- 

Captain A". D. T. Barkas - 
and S. C. Woodrow 
The marriage took P^ce 
Saturday at St Fanis, Kmriirs- 
bridge, of Caj«ain Antony 
Barkas, 17th/21st Lmicere, «d«t 
son of Major and Ma A. C. K- 
Barkas, of Nanyuku K«iya, and 
Miss Susan Caroline Woodrow, only 
daughter of Major-General and Mrs 
A J Woodrow of Hookers Green, 
Btshopshournfc near 
Kent. The Rev D. B. Hams 

0fr5et^bride, who was pven in 
marriage by. *>er fathmr. wore a 
ccnvo of Swiss sDk with a long 
train and she iMned a bouqu^ 
of lilies-of-to-valley, white roses 
and pink alstromisna. Dommac 
Allan, James and- Lomse. Austin, 
Miss Amanda 
Ashley-Cooper, and MlssMiraiwla 
Gibbs attended her ndtt- Adam 
Barkas, brother of to bride¬ 
groom. was best man. 

Hr D. O. FitaHttgh 
and Seflorita M. B. Melgar 
The marriage took place onS^- 
day, June 8. at YanahuareCTureh. 
Arequipa.. Peru, of Mr DWc Waff 
FitzHugh. youngest son o. h«t 
Herbert Kuehne. of Munich, and 
Mrs EOeen FitzHugb. of Camber- 
lev, and Sefionta Mariene Bot- 
hibet Melgar, dau^iter of Sefior 
and Sefiora Raul Melgar. of 
Arequipa. 

__Marcuse, 
Bonhoeffer and Che-Gnevarai 

In. the South American context 
it may seem-, natural to talk in 
shorthand about the «sss 
struggle ” when such clear divi¬ 
sions exist between those who 
have and those who hunger. 
“ Class struggle ” is not a phrase 
that resulariy rings round the 
parish Churches of Britain on i 
Sunday. Translated, it refers to 
the obvious fact that different eco¬ 
nomic interests are in conflict with 
one another in. any society. 

The : “ liberation . of tne 
oppressed ”« again too like a left- 
wing political cliche to say umrii.10 
os : but it refers- to the familiar 
fact that those with economic 
strength have political and moral 
power over' those without it. 

It is to- this moral power that 
Gutierrez is pointing most of all: 
the oppression of the mind that 
some would call conditioning, un¬ 
critical acceptance of to status quo 
by those who suffer from it. The 

'liberation of man requires to re¬ 
moval of. to condition^ inhibiting 
personal growth, by the free choice 
of those whose growth has; been 
suppressed. - . . 

Growth into the full dimensions 
of humanity, becoming fully 
human,- is an idea already familiar 
to psychiatrists in ..one- field -and 
educationists in- another. Gutierrez 
pulls them all together, under the 
related if not synonymous idea-of 

■ Christian salvation- fie does not - 
mean personal conversion under a . 
weight of guilt, he means persona! 
liberation, -from a weight of con¬ 
ditioning that has originated in 
man’s .institutionalized.inhumanity 

to man. Man has to set himself 
free that is Gutierrez’s message, 
and.'St Paul saldi as.much. - 

Gutierrez talks about ’’.praxis;” 
sometimes like a Marxist, some¬ 
times as if he were referring to SC 
Paul’s working out of one’s salva¬ 
tion in fear and trembling. * 

,rTo conceive of history as a. 
precess.of the liberation of man is 
.to consider' freedom as a bistort-r 
cal conquest; it is to understand 
that to step from an abstract: to 
a real freedom Is not taken with¬ 
out a struggle,againstall the forces 
that oppress man, a struggle rail 
of pitfalls, detours, and tempta¬ 
tions to run away. The goal is not. 
only better living conditions, a 
radical riiange of structures, 
social revolution; it is much more: 
the. continuous -creation, never- 
ending, of a new way to be a mark- 
a permanent eoltnral: revolution; 

“In other words, what is at^tatoe 
above til is a^dynaimic and hfctori-- 
cal conception of - man, orientated: 
definitively and 7 creatively towards -.- 
his future, acting in to present 
for the sake of tomorrow. Teilhard 
de Chardin has remarked that man- 
has taken bold of :to reins_ of 
evolution. History, contrary * to .; 
essennalisr and static thinking," Ts.' 
not to development of pdtemiaH-. 
ties preexistent in. man; it is rather 
the conquest tit nevr, . qualIlBtivriy'. 
different--ways-of'being a man to 
achieve, -air ever more total '.and. _' 
complete fulfBment -of the indiri-- 
dual in solidarity with - .all'" 
mankind.”^ 

Gutierrez’s .theoiogv sometime.-: 
speaks directly to western experi¬ 
ence, and. would enrich to-Erera:'. 

rare of, say. Women's Liberation 
profoundly 3 somehow the link be¬ 
tween the two cuttuges canid be 

.'forged. Smaerimes he.is far away; 
quoting Vatican'documents to en¬ 
force' a pdint ..about the prophetic, 
mission of the church to the po6r. 

'•'Swnetimes" "the two come . to- 
gtw , “ Universal lcve. comes 
down from'to level of abstractions 
and-becomes concrete-and effective: 
hy.„ becoming incarnate in the 
struggle for the liberation of the. 
-oppressed. It is-a question .of lov¬ 
ing alTpeople, not in some vague, 
general way, but rather in the ex¬ 
ploited person, in the concrete 
person who '.is, struggling t0 nve 
humahly. Out love for him does not 
‘'abstract * him, it does not isolate 
him from, to social class to which 
he .belongs, so that. we can liave 
* pft^ ’-on him. 

•.- •** On the contrary, our love is 
not- aurhmaic if ir does not take 
the path of class r solidarity ana 
sodil struggle! To panfclpate mi 
class xtiruggle“ not omy is not 1 
opposed to umversai rove; tins 

toomnttment is codacy.the necessary 
and inescapable meftas erf making 
hU'-inive' concrete. • 

: ** For this participation- is what 
leads to a classless sort ay vdthout 
owners ^nd <ilspossessed. without 
Dporesoxa and Jippressad.. In ffia- 
feScai. rtfinklngt reconcitiarlOEris 
to overcoming of conflict. The 
communion “of' paschal joy; passes 
through ' confrontation and the 
cross.” 

Theology of Liberation by 
Gustavo .Gutierrez (SCM • Press, 
£2j.o)'. 

him, the best of 
expertise in Ej 

case. He was a -marveD . 
ter. scathing and stimul 

Both at coffee and a 
■with Susan, his wife, in 
sion of elegant dining- 
StvinbrooL, Edwardes 
and Queen Elizabeth : 
he was an expansive ho 
log his guests to lively t : 
non with gossip about 1 
sonaUties past •• and 
anecdotes from an eccl* 
commission. on null 
reminiscences of Goeric - 
and the American and 
legal teams at Kurembe 

Austrian empire 
stamps fetch 
record £383,285 
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Mr R. T. Scholcs 
and Mrs C. A. GreJey 
The marriage took place on Jme 8 
hi London, between Mr Rjch^rd 
Scholes, of Blackburn, 
^*nd Mrs Carol Graley. of Abbey- 
^tead, Lancashire. 

Mr R- M. Fyle 
and Miss S. A. Hughes _ 
The marriage took place on Fnay, 
June 7, at Bath, Avon County, 
between Mr Robert- Michael Pyle, 
^ToEMr R. H- Pyle, of Aurora, 
Colorado, and Miss Sarah Anne 
Huches, elder daughter of Captain 
J: NL L. Hughes,‘R.N.. and Mrs 
Hughes, of Southern: House, Lyn- 
combe.Hill, Bath. 

By Our Philatelic 
Correspondent . , . 

A sale .of- postage stamps imueu 
In the northern Italian provinces 
of the Austrian Empire realized a 
world record total of £383.285 In 
Barie yesterday. The sale was hem 
by Robson Lowe, to Pall MaU 
auctioneers, in association wim 
Christie’s. '_ . 

Italian buyers were strongly 
represented and £29,000 (including 
10 per cent buyer’s taxi was prid 
for a unique block of 12 10-cenies 
atauxps issued in 1S50, used on a 
small piece of to original envelope 
from Verona. ., _ . 

Also in the sale, which araraged 
over £1,000 a lot, was a block of 16 
of the 30-centes issue which 
realized 09,600, tnctadins tax. The 
highest price for a single stomp re 
the £18.800 for a copy or to 15- 
centas on a first day cover, on 
June 1, 1S30. • 

An afternoon session of Euro¬ 
pean and overseas classics brought 
in £32,890, making a tool. with 
buyer’s tax, of £436,365 for the day. 
Two Russian lots soared to many 
times their estimate- 

Two stamps estimated together 
s>t £60—an 1S63 Wooden 2-kreises 
and Imperial Russian 10-kopekson 
the same 'piece—want for £1.850. 
and an 1866 cover used in to Rus¬ 
sian Levant, estimated at £360. 
went for £3,200- 

Boyal Navy 
WO-i-AOMUiAl.. -SIT Gco**e KM«. 

Kami .Usfc July o. . 
-CAPTAINS: M. MwSur'to, MU otijrt 

%hh Second Sc4 tad. Juii 1; J- A* Bum™* 
Short ip .raff ot fta* OSr SotaartM* « 
Chief-Soul Oflk (Admin). Jam 21 : D. R. 
KcKcll u Ucnnes ta end. No* j A.' R; 
Mnvdl to Min of Dd ■» Dlr-ot OgMrt 
Wpos TrUia. Nor —: c. A- Johnson,VO Da 
Dri Adrte, Wdtlaguai, Jots-i »w S. 
to bo capt of PortB3d"N«»*I Ewe. Nor J*. 
J. E, HoUM, Retired Lb. AP 5: A. W- 
Hmnad. Rctlrvd List. JOT 1- 

COMilANDERS: N. Sba<klo«jc - w 
Rcpnilo itivbotidl to dDJr.icpt. jU, JL E- 

f Bnnywunnwi, . 1 r, _ 

BAOC. ¥ Hi^f 
.CAX> -Lonatohn. Jnu* l*t SU) A. E-,HJNiarr. 
Kim's, to te-caiOJl DOR3.J. JorcJ? :X. t. 
Roam. R Sto. rq be GSOl' Combat 
Siupn. June 13 : M-c- H. M. Ctiiw. —--; 
no be Seatr Par 1. RJdM-Aitiw JmalJ! 
\ K- JErans. RAEC. M t»-SOi .'«Q 
CK.LF. -June IT: R. -MacKritJu^RAMC, 
ro be CO J Pd H(no. Jane 17 : Ll-Col J. O. 
WcOIan. R Hama*, sooul MA Anna. MW 
It: MaJ G. F. P. WULbura; RA. aproJ OC- 

: Adm Wf. RA Ranac. IWWillM.. 

Weather cuts 
Ardingly 
show attendance 

Sect’lfi: H. R- biunlci tp Ctdedoma as 
Q&r. Dec 9: -D-- «3. ■ KhJlkJsy la be QBAi 

3V "ST ttaSge. R(»^» . E*w 
ffifr™ScSt'lo I~iL J. Nrrai to Min af Def 
«iiji Dir-Gen Sluts. Nor 2Sj L. 8. .Grunt 
to Min of Def wICi Dw Cen of N»ml Men- 
aarcr Tr32. Elec 1 . - - 

CH-M’CVCSS : I. K. Wibm m flO. C^o- 
nmxio Forco^ RojbI Marian. Jui? 8 : J. Van 
10 RN Horo. Hhdar. July is : T. Lowe to. 
«sa£f of CTSCFLtET. Jni? 15: B. F. NeiU 
to ScnluiakL. Julv 13. 

Royal AlrFoTce . 
group-CAPiArNs -w u. nwM*. 

Dir ot Azrcrut Ena'-.R.VF MoL» ‘.June * : 
G W. Goodwin ro. 130 STC aa G Mpwjw 
JO: W. -K. Kupjrar to DC RAg-fenwb. 
June 14 ; J. EL Dtubury *0 MoO feear mfW,- 
June 3 : K. J. Goodwin to EWJ.STC aa Op 
Cant Ops (aBi. June M Arter » 
OC R.'VF St Mawccn. Tens 14. * * *‘ 

WING COMMANDERS (with «ywg ot 
op capti: D. J. Hot Us to HO RAP Gennany 

’ as C Smp Q; Jmc m._ . ., • . 
■ WING COMMANDERS: W R> J-jFefl. 

. to no. Strike CJnd ad MetS Ena. LMBCk Jay 
-10: P. S. Smith-to UQ USA* WiwhJriwi 

(OS.VF Each aopti. Jane S: W. J.-Grany to. 
HO'*EAF hs On 3.* Ja» lO: R. B-Hartlm 
to BO Ifc\FG as Ah- Ftas 1 .jane 101 Hi 

- Bnwdmeailo« 10 heuctart-as OCAW. Jm» 
to Mop&o aa^rtoa Ot» 

The Army 
COLONELS COMMANDANT: SW-G» 

A. H. Famr-B-Ki:lo ipoal to Prim* « 
Walm*a D!r. Jut 1 : _MaJ-G«a C. . E. PW 

COD DbmtmKan, — 
10 be Comd Tra Bde. RA. Jnnc IT. 

Comdt 

a]'jaw 10TT .Mndeihi; .id West RiarahM. 
re OC On. June 14: S- H. D Wcfcali to 
MOD<Atri as P4fl0L\Fi. June IO 

SQUADRON LSaDES. 1 with acta, rank or 
w edrl : 3_- D. D. Ptmttactoo to 1 of _R 
Stampoee REG • CDR '•'♦"■J®"'*;• 
M.- G. Cocflim -to dept of-AMSO. MoD. 
June :0: U K. SMk to q*taet .O«o« «» 
W . Gdr Cammctt. Jane 10 . M. R. 
WJwaatM 10 RAF Disby a* CO. Jane JO. 

The South of EngUxid show at 
Ardingly, - Sussex, .hist week 

1 atiracted a total attendance dining 
1 three days of ' 67,033, compared 
.with a record-breaking 69,568 last 
"year::- : .-. 
- Faced 'vrhh * bill of abour 
£83.000 takeover -cost* .this year. 

- the South of .Enisland Agricultural 
Soderty had been hoping for an 
attendance, -of about 40.000 on 
Saturday^ but only 28,208 turned 
up. 
- Morning rain had kept many 
families ax home, Mr John Tilling, 

- chairman of the society, said. Nest 
year they would. be buiMicg up 

. contacts established with the EEC 
through'the annual international 
-fair in Nantes, France. 

MRUONE1 
FIELDEN 

Ethel Mannin. writes : 
You mention in your .. 

of Mr Lionel FieJden 
his book. Beggar my .Vc 
he made a plea for Ind 
dom. Xt is not cotmnonl;. 
and I think is worth n 
that all tiie royalties f 
book he gave to the 
Freedom Campaign, on 
mittee of which my 1 
band, Reginald Reyno 
ncr Brockway. and oi 
campaigners in the c 
freedom. includi ng 
served. 

We were joined for 
by.. Lionel Fielden, for 
when he was in ch 
Indian broadcasting 
BBC, my husband, v 
been associated with G 
India, had done a fev 
casts. Writing of Field* 
autobiography. Regina 
nolds says : “ Fielden h 
the ;pomp and pretent 
of the imperial facade f 
inside, and I have nevt 
man- who could tell mi 
crous; stories of little p * 
big positions.^ 

Parliamentary notices 

Soviet gains 
in world 
chess contest 

House oE Lords 
Tods.- nx 3-JO: L.jkI CMbLiiiM iToiw® 
OCflc* iV Disetoxse cf h*rinaww 
Funcr-omu B-JL wcwnJ nadias. sanw ti* 
iRcpca'A'- Mccchinx Stujunna taP Ddaiiro*. 
HE Svl ftflha- cjftlroifTfcr 5U3C- - _ 
TonHwrtrar at 3J0: Sariil AntharttM^lUjt- 
tssic* BUD. fecund reailinjt DctetgaP e 
q^jcsCKBi abota t»3Dolatioa dour a> MCTB* 

\V&&rsJat U iW: DriSate os prlwn rdnrm. 
TtanJai ai AflO: Delate .on -rejwm on 

. So3.-c axul Leisure 

BUL 
House of Commons 

‘ 1cd=y at 2J0 : Finance 
3Sjlzp aadfiiKd* . _ 
Tjneraa at 5-JO: Detatt an. Hyope- 
Mteicns oa Ibfl Welfare at Lwsxfi Jtpco- 

at UO: Price* B*IL nuunlirnr 

Science Report 

Allergy: Testingpollentypesforhayfever 
weeini t3tion components of maize which 

i- __laofrancauredby grass number »£^hn« of ffemggn react with con A. Another hoprfnl 

urislfl; rfSebiolozists have perfee^ a.- * reacted; whereas eight oat of ^ 
^^miane for analysing-tie ccm- S^.ftstucold gnaM■ might be possible to bmlti up a 

Stoassss-sa- si«*gSrTs w'assr^iTS 
S2r^^s=us 

cause hay Sever are known not ro 
be destroyed by heat, and Dr Knoi 
found that pollen extracts souL pre¬ 
cipitated with con A after being 
boiled for 20 nrimeev. 

So present evidence suggests 
that at least some of the mole¬ 
cules which cause hay fever react 
with con A- Other molecular 
probes similar to con A should 
also be tested; using these xt 
might be possible to build up a 

Nice. June 9.—The second round 
of the world chess Olympiad began 
today with the Soviet Union gam¬ 
ins a quick 4—0 win against the 
Dutch Antilles, adding to their 
31-1 defeat of Scotland in the first 
round. Wales beat Jordan 3?—i 
■in another Group 1 match. 

The United States team in Group 
2 bad no trouble with Rhodesia, 
winning . 4—0. while England 
defeated Luxembourg- 33—t in 
Group 3. . Yugoslavia, another 
highly-rated team. defeated 
Uruguay 4—0.—UPI. 

Iburceoy M iliO; Fwanee Bill, oirammoe 

ariauoit. 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Monday. Join 4: Denote _ __line on *ho ntnirara « 
Konchan. Jraland: saK»«*w*- «*- 
k<c.-ne4 I 
te Nonhan L-cUDd coadnJed. Honao «d- 
Jonraeu ».?2 ptd- ... 

House of Commons 
Monday, luoc A: suieiwni in* 
4to3 J Fliatanarti. “^3: 
faon. ib MwlUe-ii IroISE^ . - ddMM jbog rduds. JJ WDuWaS 

Latest appointments 
MrarncK-djElNM ab°i= jg,>SgU>~e3n 
lakelaBd. Hook sdjosraed wa. 
Tuesitr. Ji?e .4: !>S4tOT0« « 

RDg * ** ^SSrm 
MtaMl university, Caalmra. Md 

4cka^SsS?,™i0'no,eni« tieo- ■ C^d^tiilon lines, was 

<3oaay rfaledB Sach i ftstteiy could lielp hw 

Ess ,T could be used For estimating 
pollen counts: instead of just giv¬ 
ing counts for all the pollen in the 
air it would be possible ro give 
counts for the types most tikftly to 
cause hay fever. It would also be 
useful in desen situation therapy. 
This consist* of siring injections 
containing _ gradually increasing 

Mr Michael Barton, 
ager of BBC Radio sfaifidd,!to be 
hSd of BBC Local Rato tom July 
1 in succession to 3^ Hugh P‘er^ 

Mr A. C- Ls^tie has wm 
appointed chief 
Eastern TBrSd ^ 
succeeding Dr B- J- Nicld, now 
strategic planmns officer, at BR 
headquarters. 

Lon- 

Frincess Alesandra, noon c^to 
Junior Red - Cross, in- 
anniversary year win ririt to 
international conference of leaders 
at the training cemre.BansettHm 
Wonersh, Surrey, on July 26. 

25 years ago 

Genealogists to 
hoWfirst 
congress in UK 

From The’Timcs.Qf Thursday,. 
June 9, 1949 

MPs* Lakes tour 
Mr Hu^i DaJtofl, MP. president of 
to -Ramblers? Association, will 
lead a party of MPs over the Lake 
District mountains - next Saturday 
and Sunday iu that they may see 
the possibilities of the areo ?s.a 
national park, and. discuss with 
local people some, of to problems- 
involved. The- party will 1 Include" 
Mr Geoffrey de Freitas, MP, Mr 
G. Chemynd, MP, Mr F. -Wtney4 
MP, Mr H. D. Hughes, MP, Mrs 
Barbara Castle, MP, -Mr E, Castle," 
mid Mr Tom .Stephenson, honorary 
secretary of The Ramblers’ Asso¬ 
ciation. Mr -SiHdn. ' Minister of 
Town and Country Planning, wfll 
set out with to party-on Saturday 
morning bat. owing to another 
engagement, wfll not be able to 
complete the day’s walk. 

-■ plish 

- -.:i nd 
Mr J. E. W. G. Sand 

was. chairman of the ? 
Association of Great 
from 1952 to 1955, has d 
68. He .was appoint* 
Sheriff of Uincolnshire 
and deputy-lieutenant i 

Sir Charles Headers* 
who was honoraj-y pres 
the British Chamber 
merce in- France, has d 
91. He was president & 
to 1931. 1934 to 1935 f 
1942 to 1945. 

major Sir joslan Inf 
Bart. _ late of the Scot: 
has died aged 67. He wa 
ted JP and deputy-lieut 
The West Riding of Tor 
1932: 

Bridge cop winners 
; The Southern'' -Counties ' led 

throughout to the win 'the Pachabo 
Cop for the inter-county teams 
championship of the British. Bridge 
Union, played'at Derby during the 
weekend, oar Bridge Correspond-. 
ent writes. Twemy^ven teams 
competed. Leading:"position (vic¬ 
tory. points); . • , ' . 

i.- sonfan Canits. 2. sonar. 
137: J YortriJbe. 134JrS-."«j. **«*-«« 
CBA USij;. S.; .IMS. •«- Si 

re%E£ 

By Philip Howard 
The’ heraldic- and genealogical 

societies of: England; in Birming¬ 
ham on Saturday formed a federa¬ 
tion to run to first international 
congress on their associated sub¬ 
jects to; be bold ' in Britain- An 
international series of meetings 
began.-in Barcelona in 1929. since 
when toy have taken place all over 
Europe, except In Britain- 

If- allgoes wen the heralds, 
genealogists and allied, trades will 
meet at Imperial College, London. 
In' 1976. .Oxford and .Cambridge 
were rejected as.sites because they 
would have been' too expensive and 
Kent Universitv. Canterbury, be¬ 
cause :it bad a “ rather-Stark, red¬ 
brick image , . 

The delegates were concerned 
not ro -present too eccentric or 
elitist an image to the worid. They 
voted “ that the-Image of British 
genealogy which is presented to 
foreign visitors should reflect the 
broadly based appeal of the subject 

Lady Gumey-Dixott. 
hurst, Hampshire, widi 
Samuel Gurney-Dixon. 
formerly the widow *>' 
John Chamberlain. MC. 
aged 89. Sir Samuel die- 
Latiy Guruey-Dixon w 
daughter" oF Professt 
Poynting. FRS.' 

Premium Bond winners 
Tfie weekly' £23.000 Premium 

.Savings' Bond" prize, announced 
,.od. Saturday, -was won by number 
9 KW 746088.: ;Tbe winner lives in 
co-Durham.. •_ ? 

The-. £1,000 wdnaers ■ were^ 

University news 
The°2ftibar Pa^ba Armenian 
a-slnP and Prize has been awarded 
?r C T Taroley, BLitt. Lmacre 

College- 

. rj bk 
bF*""T^r-ua>. *SK* 

fcsslonal practice of 'aw.h« been 
established at the university and. 
wflj be occupied hy Mr P. N. Love, 
MA, LLB, since 1568 bead, of de- 
partinent and sole Iecnrrer-i part 
time) in the department erf evidence 
and procedure, at the university. 

tifles -have:.been 

MB, 
at HosuHnl 

Since to moiecmes ar#> aUo variations.^ 

SSSKsr-1- ^SSars^a- 
Next thev tested whethercon A. solved only 
N^,trSh pollen compopeuK’ whether to molccul«w» ooei 

3£> S' 
stjss nSraS 

fused ourivards and at Sf a make antibodies agato* 

asrJSiSo & a rS-BStS-fftt-aasti - - ■ 
with a pofleu compt«»,i- 

substanecs increases, and later, 
feres with the effecr of the special 
hav fever antibody which does 
oo't Increase. Cnn' A and other 
dmflar molecules could help 
classify the pollen which causes 
hav fever and thus ensure that the 
right one to provoke desensitiw- 
tion is injected. _• . 
rv Nature-Times News Service • 

(349, 574; 1974) 
News Service, 

1974. 

■.cnsjTtn --v—r^- 
f* -MM. BA 

Edtrrjjs. B* G^.on. OWL, IBA- Jobbi. 

AJJJJUUCIl^ - • __. r_„- 
taiLCT : SitfW ' JfflnBpo 

WJ. CUB. Oil *Hwa>- . K w • 

Sr. 5IU-. ' _ '• ' 

sna-5rf«LV!i’ 
BA. Caafc J- 
lL^5n^AS'caSxgB - To * 
MraF*Cd\l5SoSd. fh-t lP«6i> 

i»r. SIB. CnB. Mutbcawilesj, 
E«BU JCI P.»a*«o lelloc : RiodwaWff ■ 
.A. G Niolxmran. BSc iSowiVttwWB 
L-XRctf soil ScIfOCP ■ P 1- lEWCWB. 
iHurai 

■ntles: 
The following 
conferred: - 
Dr 3. S. Cameron, 

(j renal 
Mcilisl School: 

. DrE J. " 
BCUTOJlUltOOIf . 
MsJScs: Ssbupl. 

Dr P. J. CiarrnR.- 

ST? 8S3S 
Dfasulc^ 11-lBKWtill Cooeav 1 

.. i AS-937300 
BF 433456 
BT 3632"S 

I DTWTM 
'4EBV544JT 
dFfsrsji 
4BT33«Rr 
i- Kr jeom 
;5KZS4J|tf1 

U 323760 
CUE 37489 

PSX4S150 
' KT 858016 

1. SSL 438034 
■J-SKIMiOSS 
CSFU3S56S 

8TZS62223 
5 VS 754188 

I CATS £48834 
XPTTttWO 

SXPTJO 
. R YF-S01S61' 

sn-443141 
-8 ZB 474460 

Lady Holland, wbo 
aged 85. was the widt 
Alfred Holland, ' wi 
man-ied in 1959 and 
in 1968. Slie was 1 
married to Mr Frank ’ 
wbo died in 1956. She 
Rarer Evelyn, dauj 
Robert Walker. 

Lt-Col A. E. Carti 
who served in th*1 
Frontier Force and 
Lancers, has died age i‘ 

Today’s engager 
The . Queen attends a gi 

for all ranks of the Is 
the ' Irish Guards, 
families, Caterbam, 3. 

The Duke of Edinburgh 
dent of the Britii 
appeal, 'attends a w 
life Fund press conf 
reception, Banquetu 

Whftehall, 3.15. 
The Duke of EcflnbQri 

Prince- of Wales. atB 
House annual court; 
St Olave's. then ltm 
the Elder Brethren.. 

Queen Elizabeth tfieQn* 
: Chancellor of Laud 
sity, attends at 
service, the univero 
then a reception to 
centenary of to J 
Hospital School of 
Senate House, 5.30- 

MSe. PHD.. wuSerin 
ThCftn**1#. 

sex. 

Glasgow 

aiaraond. «oi«.\tOPN* in 

’ms In tpoioXT 

London 
Appointments; 
Mr C. UnanAi. AA. rt**er *■ 

,Ut' 
WoCJdClj -CuUcce _ _ „ 

PNh*f P B- Sptmeet SHw. 
PhD. sew-tejwr of anbrioUm. . 
ffo4piaaJ^M±dica] sdioai. S. A: Conn 

Loufihborqagh 
Appointments ? . •_ 

ncc-cbatedlar ftr EWO- W*> fro* MiCM L 
P.-P. ia*.wniar Ujturu 

at dundail *• * *“*■ 
U Ot wtt WOTBW 

at enutomy.' ai jjw usual.; 

Aberdeen 
A chair of conveyancing and pro* 

c? r? Snsssrm.-Bcs. mvd£0. 
VCD. nliir lecturer Id mSttan. U GecOT 

Medial .SebooL to fee ^tir.,C BotpOml 
onesrau inrv. 5®-' Hafpai Medial 

Hrarlot-lVatt ; ’ ' • . - 
The university' has accepted a be¬ 
quest of £10,006 from the estate of 
to lace iCss Tean K Watson -and 
-has renamed , me chsdr of building 
at to mnversity after her father, 
Mr William Watson. 

Badges 
and Insignia of the 

British Armed 
Services 

W E May. W V Carmen & J Tanner 
•A unique-catalogue of every major 

badge in.the armed forces. 765 drawings, 
45 photos, 382 pp,-ii£ \ S3 in, £21-50. 

A & G Black 

; i 
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IJNtd draft 
code for 
international 
companies 
From Michafel Littlejohn ‘ 
^ewYoflc,:June9-^:::' 

SJlSSJSLii" •ten 'mpa. -it ^foDoj^d, tftfTOC sQgxeste teatl^T- 
correspondent is obyM^.difficult,toS^- ^oiGovewment shOTM' not rule ^wihr^SjinmeSdS 
ahzation of-.che road:11^ an eff^ve «*uf &k; Wcbt-Jnit direct writnxr*ff of -pan of 2JJL ‘ joSSUd Assembly aet 
industry, i - complete-. .-. • ;■■ Ae-outstanding capital dSt of ^V^S^coSSSSb to’ 
car parkins "is catvL- .-MAdded *0::fiti*; at da:-wall L^3®Btr= i. ' ' ' draft a code of cotidust'for* 

ud part ■woAer-ctmtrol known that much of the inrfos- “= J*/w**'*'.: parm^ent'short- nnriunattoriaT corporations -and , —-----.. « *wU. _ *.— *«. 
insport^lodnscrios are-.; ay-isJEmuiaalk;•xuu&mdi-.often-«*■*«*the - governments they * dealT **Wn - ■• diar"" uncertainties “Benn said."He was trying to 
in a TOC report on.-.; operating .;.'at t£c'.. margin. .;• oF xRad ■ either- --■ ■ created,, by. the. . Secretary*^ of find out how much money had 
transport problems/: safety "Twysriie r^ioirt.aadW''^B^4&f™:na=* e*-* tap- it-:^dd>'also- consider the c“*‘ c*“ T~J—'—’-*“ '- -*-■*■---- 
today. . . / thar restrictionr must k>er$Uce>A:' ptnSA, of rof■ *ratting up. ^ 

leaders want the Gov- on aie remainrqyprimage »ector-;.y^y*^-- . _.; ;.-. ■ .forcement machinery, 
toset ..up a .national. grcyont, the,, patj6ua3izaa;-. ©Sal'value, of 

planning' authority;- bj^underinmed.- _." ' TO^Smonal pfoduction con- 
e lor "integrating* .Jh^TUC also sera^con-‘ JEEZby such compiuies now 
□’s transport systems, . in ti^SSdh^sets^ exceeds that.: of^forernationaT 
pervjse investment; in cOaital shipping into the state * dangerous trade, the afouoisaid there , was 

By. Our Industrial Staff with a claim that Britain’s pri- 
Mr Ralph. Bateman, the new /rate-industry was being stfosi- 
president of the Ccntiederatkm diaed to die tune of £2m a day 
of British Industry, intends on hy the Government, but is still. 

afissa-*einve-tment 
. IWr AnAopy jvedg- The thinking , behind .plans 

wMdBemas weekend criticisms for more state-control in indus- 
Oi feitaiirS 100 top compazues. try was that Government could 

Ip his_ first major speech, more in, take over and build up 
since taking office, Mr Bateman a better economic performance 
wul tell the CB-Fs south west in firms vrith a poor record, Mr 

: gala at Mansfield ging through the files of 4,000 
that the 100 top companies to find who are the 

which- controlled top 20 companies”, 'Mr.' Benn 
tin’s total national asserted, 
nor compete for .He told the Nottinghamshire 

igb low prices and miners that the nationalized in¬ 
dustries bad been forced to 

rts». liroan ■rranapnrtT.--r...■.t.«i.1w»uuiHaw•■ ports- -ana., ?x,rj;j, ;nr*fWr “v "• concern one_ conclusion n~ f . w.-w .u- 
-nsporti-freight, porter 0^80 bendHng emerged: fundamental-new 8<vi J2Ef*'. .. S11??1,?8 tsJ ^ 

- ' thrtughout i4h> , J'Vv.tflBna inat Bnpsh- r^rgrr/i,;j atrrrt Yesterday be renewed his hold down their-prices and had 
»rt argues ^^^me^^I|mrted. interna-. 9i**x* “ -a BBC ^diointerriew thus subsidized private industry mrt argues 'that aU 
ge opertrione consist- 

-I i . • . - *  M . ^ ... •jUUCv«4Ug UftWlUI-lff *4°^' allW^n i —mm ■■■ J • 
en weight should ;be , The report ,«misagA^mdceoreE^ allowed *'to diver- hy t&e Economic, a^d-- Social rv n*»r .TMd«*rHiT . . 
d and become part.of tree, xtwrdliaildh: and ' public Vsif/fot? products and serricee Couhdl at its summer session . ** 
3d road services divi- control ^ to. ensure that atf affi-:/*not necessarily-ifirecdy con- w Geneva -next month and by .A t*fm 04 sponsored by present ^iral resources, 
he. National Freight constable^pipeline /'ceroed WithfoOiSSriS^ but' the General. Assembly te-fha C«P « to meet Mr uAersToW ml rSSSlvC?hS 
?• network »»et Ytp,-. fotfier- rijen- ; where good aaamweiei wolr^autumn.. -- .- - - ; Anthony - Wedgwood Benn, 
ke transport -imegra- ad hoc pnv«te<deveaopmeht,at >pects pcesettt'tlimselves.-: . . - ^We. beUeve,.ftese jirobUms- Secretary of State for Industry, 
ies effective, dt -is also proposes that the British.:• The TUC proposes direct res- must be tackled without.-delay » ^scuss the joint Labour Sfns^fSbSur“iSriSia- 5ri2b 
that longer freight .\irpom Authority.should- take - traint oh.aMrofthe private' car,- -SO- .that-ternmna-are-aased Abd ParwCo-nn nrnno«il« f«r >reaT - rh^Tn^' 
r than those onowu. ovqr. the. pperat»pn. of aH inter-. and-improved.pnbKc transport, the benefits which can be dc- p™p°^® for CT®*1 S* SSs 
lonld be undertaken - twtjonal and.im^urtantTegjpnal■.\UAgemdiie proposal.to.aboliki rived from multinational cor- ins ® state agency to provide ® 2?1E2n,SttJJf 
landed public sector- airports. - ' ^1 S parking faolitie* ii'ottr pOrationi are folly realized**. P«bhc funds for expanding K; f!Le S ifl rti 
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only when- profits- JmjS.-been - thro* 
says of file-14,024 declared.” / :.resp< 

iers, only 4,350-em- -However, ..if.' this .coarse- is' ents- 

subsidies 
by pzxmdinc services below 
dost. - 
. .Unlike private industry, the 

nationalised corporations .-were 
.“ systematically reinvesting- and 

. reequipping He also defended 
the nationalized industries - 
against charges of' inefficiency- 
In 1B71 public corporation em-. 
plovees contributed oh ^Arage 
£2,500 each to the national 
income, .compared with _ £3^900. 
per ’employee in private maun- | 
facruring industry.. 
• Aims of Industry, the free 
enterprise pressure group,'com¬ 
mented yesterday that Air Benn 
was hostile to industry and 
should be moved to another job 
where his prejudice was less 
evident. 

It stated -: ■* What worries in- ; 
' dustry most about Mr Benn is | 
not-just the fact that his eco- j 
nomics are topsy tuny, but he 
fails to understand that ' the 
losses of nationalized industry- 
are met by taxes imposed on 
ct«^>anies as. wen as sharehold- 

*d formula 
they concentrate bn lucrative 
central areas. 

The argument is that state- 
assisted development areas do 
not -only need manufacturing 
industry jobs but also an im¬ 
proved infrastructure, with 
better shop's and general serv¬ 
ices to improve conditions. Pro¬ 
vision of public funds in 'such' 
areas might be znSde .available 
to, all retailers but, by virtue of 
its history, the co-operative 
moment would be most likely' 
to meet the appropriate crite¬ 
ria. 

At the same time co-opera¬ 
tive leaders would like to see 
their system of ownership being 
tried in a wider range of serv- 
ices—from petrol retailing to 
the leisure industries—as well 
as new experiments in manufac¬ 
turing involving employee co¬ 
operatives. Entry into .mail 
order trading was another 
suggestion. 

The Co-operative Wholesale 
■Society has yet to make up its 
mind on how it could work 
alongside a development agency 
without overlapping or conflict 
over objectives. The Labour 
-Party’s answer- on this point has 
been to suggest that the Co-op 
nominate half the agencys 
board, the Government appoint¬ 
ing fixe rest. 

HwSHSfi 

Central bank 
authorities in 
Eurodollar 
swap deal 

- A number riE jeadfog central 
banks have worked but arrange¬ 
ments that wYruM effectively 
make'them'die “lender- of last 
resort ” to the Eurodollar:mar¬ 
ket.. 

- - In -the last -three weeks these 
banks have agreed Co make 
available part of their swap-net¬ 
work of mutual currency credit 
facilities for.jose in-any .-rescue 
operation' that might become 
necessary in the Eurodollar 
market. •_.••• 

.The search for some such solu¬ 
tion ; was made urgent because of 
the increasingly difficult situa¬ 
tion of .'the Italian economy. 
Banks operating in the Euro¬ 
currency markets have lent well 
over $6,D00m . (£2,400tt) to 
Italian borrowers since the be¬ 
ginning of the year. 

Bonn4 A government spokesman 
yesterday denied an Italian 
news agency report that West 
Germany was preparing to make 
an emergency loan equivalent to 
51,000m (about £416.6m) to help 
Italy stave off it threatened 
devaluation of the crisis-stricken 
'lira'.' ■ 

The report had been'issued by 
Italia News Agency.. The-West 
German spokesman said, the 
Rome Government, had made no 
request for a loan-—Agence 
France Presse. 
Let there be no failures, page 19 

Datsun to raise 
prices in July 
in line with rivals 

The price of Datsun cars is to 
go up from July 1, because of 
world inflation and the ever- 
rising cost of raw materials, the 
company announced yesterday. 

A spokesman said; “The 
increases will vary from model 
to model. We anticipate that 
they will be in line with other 
manufacturers’ recent • in¬ 
creases.” Present Datsun prices 
range from' £999 for the Cherry 
100 two-door, saloon, to-£3,499 
for the 260 Z sports coupd. ■ 
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confident that the United Nations Conference on Total final demand 
ununity will make Trade . and Development Imports of goods and 
contribution to a (Unctad), who was appointed services 
d Nations fund to last month to follow up the Adjustment to factor 
ug countries pay special energy fund plans. _ 
irt bills this year. At the heart of the United 
(unity’s share is Nations action programme is me 
i S500m (about concept of immediate «nx*v 
e initial 53,000m gency aid for those hardest-™ 
ill be financed by by the rise in oil costs last win¬ 
ners and industn- ter. These are about.30 of the - ^2 •* 
ri«, conunuiiity ImWEten action If: 

xecutive cominis- sub-continent, tropical Africa,, laar*nfr« inp 
1 susgfisting ' a theCariBbeeiiaadpmwof Latm pc, 
will be before a America. :: . :_ 

mntil of develop India’s ..entire . foreign • «£* 
isters in Luxem- change reserves _ are 
sdav. The officials 51300m. while tbe AriD 
iunity is keen to producing countries .this year 
give a firm indi- expect extra revenue of about 
sum it trill set 566300m, ..compared- to the 

fund. 519300m eirofid by all develp^ 
de. clear during a ing nations ‘from the- indnstnaP 
ere by Dr Raul ized countries in 1972.-—Reuter. 

-4ence exists Of wch^activities' Mogadishu, June 9.—The make available 5200m about 
.strict sancaons -foculd oe-uo- Arab oil producers have told- £83m) for "soft loans ” at 1 per 
pos«l jgydpe^rg^g Africaii. nations thWL.oil prices cent interest, with a minimum 
^ d* tna,. country, con- are not negotiable since they three-year grace period. They 
-ccrnfed. - - - -__~~ - ' _^are.fixed.by.the_Org»nizarion or : also_proposed a special develop- 

atqotnote .to .the report, Petroleum Exporting Countries,, mentbank to help tide African 
which contains„some ' non-Arab _ countries over their present | 
states. ■ • • .economic difficulties. 

.tiie.European Economic^ Com- The Arab position on'oil sup-. Dnring debate at the OAU 
mission, . recommended that pU^s to-African countries was • ministerial Conference here in 
such-sanctions should-fodude revealed “to day ui an- editonaT' thepasr two days delegates from 
.expropriation without campen- jn the official Somali newspaper Ghana^. Ethiopia, Nigeria, Tan- 

^ u October Star. This said Africa’s »"ia. Kenya and Zaire were 
The group recommended that difficulties had been caused by reported to have demanded fur- 

whenever there was occasion to international oil companies in ther concessions from the Arab 
nationalize the assets of a mul- diverting supplies to more im- producers, 
tin an on al corporation, host portant customers. Conference sources said they 
countries should ensure that The Arab dedsfon not to give "ccepted that prices could not 
compensation was fair • price reductions, made known to ^ reduced but argued that 
: The group recommended host the Organization of African greater sums of _ money and 
countries dearly to define the Unity (OAU) during the week- better loan facilities should be 
arras in which they were ready e0d. aroused bitter controversy available to African countries, 
.to -accept foreign investment, aiumgseveral African countries, ■!» wanted details of the 
attd the conditions on which by Ethiopia and Ghana. proposed development bank, 
such investment would be The Arabs recognized that By the time the OAU summit 
allowed. Developing countries Africa was a special case in view opens on Wednesday leader* 
should be encouraged to retain of OAU support during the from 42 African countries are 
ownership of their .natural re- October Middle East war. but - expected to airive here while 
sources or control the use of they still could not give them their foreign ministers complete 
them.—Reuter. preferential treatment. preparations for the talks:— 

They agreed, however, to Reuter. 

BP boosts onshore output 
Production from--British Bet- the drilling programme has 

roleum’s smaH onshore oilfields been the shortage of the epeoal 
'VA- «erf pipe needed to hue the - in the Midlands and Lincoln- of ^ new ofl 
diire is to be stepped up to ®p has applied for temporary 
100,000 tons a year. v.suspension -of import duty on 

A new drilling programme is steel well casings so it can 
being planned on the small bring into Britain 330 tons of 
fields which last year produced pipe from the Middle East. 
88,000 tons of crude out of 0 The shortage of well casings 
total national consumption of has become so acute tbar many 
over 100 million tons. companies are removing tbe 

The huge discoveries made pipes from exhausted wells and 
by BP in the North Sea will reusing them in new holes. 
enable the production increase Extraction is an expensive opef- 
which will ultimately shorten ation but is the only way of 
the life of the onshore fields. preventing new production pro- 

One of die problems encoun- jects from grinding • to a halt 
tered in the preparations for through lack Of piping- 

% 

them.—Reuter. 
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UK component prices lure German carmakers 
By Our Midlands Industrial 
Correspondent 

British component manufac¬ 
turers hope to win substantial 
orders from German motor com¬ 
panies, following a second sharp 
increase in German component 
prices within a few months. 

British prices—already very 
competitive—are now so alluring 
that German motor manufac- 
turers apparently are prepared 
to risk deliveries being inter¬ 
rupted by strikes. - 

At the beginning of the year 
German component suppliers 
made a concerted approach to 
their motor industry for an 
urgent review of contracted 
prices. Manufacturers gave 
way, although domestic car sales 
had fallen by more than one-third 
and the industry faced its most 
critical situation for 20 years. 
Component prices were in¬ 
creased by an average of 6 per 
cent, against the 13 per cent 
requested. 

Since then, labour, material 

Hawker Siddeley 
forms US group 
to sell new jet 
By Patricia Tisdali 

A new company. Hawker 
Siddeley Aviation Incorporated, 
has been set up in America to 
promote and coordinate market¬ 
ing operations for the comp¬ 
any’s HS 146 short-haul jet air¬ 
craft. The aircraft is scheduled 
for its first flight in December 
1975. 

The separate company is part 
of an overall programme to 
strengthen and expand OS 146 
sales and support facilities to 
airlines throughout the world, 
according to a company state¬ 
ment today. 

It will be based in Washing¬ 
ton DC, and have as its chair¬ 
man Mr A. S. Watson, marketing 
director of the parent company. 

and fringe benefit costs have 
continued to soar. In the past, 
German motor companies had 
largely contained inflation by 
continued growth allied to in¬ 
creased productivity. In today’s 
depressed market conditions, 
this is no longer possible. 

The result is that component 
suppliers are again pressing for 
a minimum 10 per cent inerease. 
German motor industry sources 
say manufacturers have been 
presented with claims which 
amount to an ultimatum: 
“ Either you renegotiate existing 
contracts, or you will have to face 
the danger of a seriously 
weakened component industry. 

Unofficial reports suggest that 
Daimler Benz, by far the most 
successful motor company in 
Germany and the only one still 
enjoying respectable sales, has 
already conceded price in¬ 
creases. Other companies are 
continuing to tight a rearguard 
action, pointing to their own 
parlous condition. 

There are widespread reports 
that last week Volkswagen was 
prevented from sacking 8,000 
workers bv government inter¬ 
vention ana the promise of State 
assistance. 

The inevitable result of meet¬ 
ing the component makers^ 

-demands will be vet another 
round of price increase for 
German cars, which are already 
losing ground in overseas mar¬ 
kets because of their high cost. 

The chief executive of a 
British component company 
already selling in Germany said 
last night; “With the distinct 
possibility that a revaluation of 
the Deutsche mark will add to 
the present troubles in the Ger¬ 
man motor industry, we in 
Britain are in an excellent posi¬ 
tion to win more business. 

“ We already have such a sub¬ 
stantial price advantage that 
only a fool could fail to land his 
products in Germany without a 
real edge on the domestic com¬ 
petition. 

Special surcharges levied 
on two E African ports 
By Roger Vlelvoye 

Deteriorating conditions at 
the East African ports of Dar-es- 
Salaam and Lourenqo Marques 
have led to the imposition of 
special freight surcharges. 

The South and South-East 
African Freight Conference said 
there had been no improvement 
in working conditions at 
Loureugo Marques and that a 20 
per cent surcharge would be im¬ 
posed on cargoes to and from 
the port from June 24. 

At Dar es Salaam [he situation 
is “ still serious ”, according to 
the East Africa Europe Confer¬ 
ence which is to impose a 15 per 
cent surcharge on cargoes 
loaded at the port from June 24. 

New rates for cargoes from 

Industry in the Regions 

North west 
puts case 5-J 
for priority :W" 
treatment eEs1 
The news that industry generally 
has cut back its investment and 
expansion plans for this year to 
around 5 per cent, compared 
with the 12 to 14 per cent origin¬ 
ally forecast, is causing renewed 
concern about the prospects for 
growth in the regious. Indus¬ 
trial development authorities in 
the “ problem areas ” have long 
recognized that, however strong 
the overall package oE regional 
policies might be, these 
measures can only begin to work 
effectively . against a_ back¬ 
ground of generally high growth 

The experience through suc¬ 
cessive economic crises has been 
that, whenever investment pro¬ 
grammes are pruned, the cuts 
always bite more quickly and 
more deeply in the regions, and 
that recoreiy when it comes is 
slower. 

The present unprecedented 
reduction in capital expenditure 
projects in the prirate sector, 
revealed in a Department of 
Industry survey, is accompanied 
by the severe restrictions In pub¬ 
lic spending announced by tbe 
former Chancellor at the end of 
last year and which remain 
largely unmodified by the pre¬ 
sent Government. These factors 
have combined to produce a 
gloomy outlook for some of the 
regions, and ministers are under 
renewed pressure to support 
measures for more positive dis¬ 
crimination in their favour. 

Tbe North West Industrial 
Development Association is 
among those bodies -which- has 
put up detailed proposals tirthe 

Europe (with the exception of 
west Italy) to Sri Lanka (Ceylon) 
come into force today to take 
account of currency movements. 

Orders for tankers designed 
to carry liquid natural gas at 
sub-zero temperatures increased 
by 93 per cent according to the 
latest edition oi the Liquid Gas 
Carrier Register, published by 
H. Clarkson & Co. 

Orders for new gas carriers 
totalled 45 vessels with a carry¬ 
ing capacity of 4.6m cubic 
metres of gas compared with 28 
vessels with a capacity of 2.4m 
cubic metres at tbe same, time 
last year. 

The number of specialized 
gas carriers in service is now 21 
with a capacity of 866,700 cubic 
metres. 

Government. In regard to public 
expenditure, it bases its case for 
much more selective policies an 
figures that show that over a 
five-year period investment in 
tbe north-west was lower than in 
any other region, except the 
south-west, which has far fewer 
problems. 

The association argues that its 
case for a severe limitation of 
cuts in public expenditure is also 
under lined by a recent report 
indicating that the north west is 
below average In no less than 21 
out of 26 indicators, designed to 
measure the quality of life in the 
region. 

Among the specific measures 
that the association is now press¬ 
ing on the Government is the 
designation of Merseyside— 
where unemployment rates are 
still running at more than twice 
the national average—as a 
special development area. _ 

It also wants to see continued 
• strict control over the issue of 
industrial development certifi- 

" There is still the worry about 
strikes interfering with British 
deliveries, hut our prices now 
look so attractive that German 
motor companies are checking 
on individual company strike 
records. At one time they 
accepted a blanket condemna¬ 
tion of us." 

But the British companies 
which expect to make the big¬ 
gest inroads are those with 
manufacturing capaaw in 
France, still regarded by Ger- 
man motor companies as a more 
secure base. _ 

In the past year, the Deutsche 
mark has improved against the 
franc, and this improvement 
could be further maintained if. 
as is widely believed, the franc 
is devalued shortly. 

Joseph Lucas (particularly its 
brake manufacturing subsidiary 
Girling), Wilmotc Breeden, with 
door locks and fittings, and more 
recently Automotive Products, 
with clutches all have expanding 
French factories. 

Fabian warning 
on Scottish oil 
‘ coJonialization ’ 

| The exploitation of North Sea 
oil should be developed within 
the framework of Scotland’s in¬ 
dustrial and economic situation 
in order to guard against the 

! threat of “ colonial?ration * of 
the country, according to a 

, Fabian pamphlet* published to¬ 
day. . . 

C olonializati on would involve 
outsiders reaping the benefits of 
Scotland’s natural resources. The 
pamphlet says that Scottish man¬ 
power must be trained and pre¬ 
pared to undertake all jobs, in¬ 
cluding ■ top management, 
created within Scotland and on 
the offshore rigs. ■ 
* Oil for the Highlands, - by , 
Naomi Mitchison, Fabian' 
Society, 30p. 

cates in south east England and 
the Midlands, coupled with the 
unrestricted issue of certificates 
throughout the north west 
region. 

The ' ' association regards' 
advance Government factory 
building as a key element in 
policies for regional growth and 
points out that the region has 
received less than its fair share 
of these. Over a 10-year period 
only 15 of 276 advance factories 
approved by the Government' 
were built in the north west - 

The Government is also being 
urged to take more positive 
action over the decentralization 
of office developments^ and 
particularly the redistribution of • 
civil service departments. 

It believes the Government 
should take a lead by directing 
more Civil Service departments 
to the region. In' this connexion 
it has told ministers that it 
believes that the •. Hardman 
report on the dispersal of CiviL. 

Professor 
foresees 
wealth tax 
anomalies - 
By Tim Congdon 

The present'. .GoTernmenfs 
proposals for ' a wealth tax 
should not be rushed through 
and ir might be preferable to 
have ah accessions tax instead. 
This was. the main policy con¬ 
clusion of a recent . lecture by 
Professor Sandford, of the 
University of Bath, organized in 
Birmingham by the Institute of 
Fiscal Studies. 

Professor Sandford based his 
argument <m experience with 
wealth taxes in Sweden, where 
they have operated for some 
years and are now the highest 
in Europe. Prior to his visit- to 
Sweden, he said, he was 
“favourably disposed towards” 
a wealth tax. Afterwards he 
was less enthusiastic. . 

. A large number of anomalies 
and inequities had arisen. The 
most spectacular arose because 
of the difficulties of valuation, 
which were crucial in determis-. 
ing an individual’s tax liability. 
In some instances the valuation 
of a private business by the tax 
authorities-.was only oue-tenth 
of the proceeds from its sale 
shortly afterwards. 

But, while some assets were 
grossly undervalued in relation' 
to their true market value, 
others—such as -stocks and- 
shares—were assessed on their 
market value. The result was 
that there "had been widespread 
substitution from assets Ske 
stocksr and share's to other 
assets, • like1 property, which 
were systematically- under¬ 
valued. This had led to distor¬ 
tions and resource misalloca- 
rion. ‘ 

Service ■ departments .. - was 
“ strongly influenced by the 
views of'. London-based civil 
servants and grossly exaggerated 
the damage to efficiency which 
the dispersal of Government 

-activity from London and .the 
south east would cause ’’. ' ’ . _ 

- The association has also told 
the Government it is convinced 
that the “ relatively poor per¬ 
formance ** of north-west in¬ 
dustry in terms of output and 
productivity is -to a consider¬ 
able extent due. to the fact that! 
too high a proportion of firms' 
operate in outdated and inade- auate premises which act as a.] 
eterrent to the. installation of 

modern machineryniid adoption-, 
of 'modern - production tech-' 
niques. . ; • '• 
'■ The association is urging a. 
streamlining of _ measures to 
assist in clearing industrial. 
dereliction 

* . . - ■ R. W. Shakespeare 
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Many British firms, especially 
the large contractors, are doing 
very. weH out .of. this Gulf 
“ boom ”. Others, especially our 
motor car industry^ are doing 
very badly ^indeed at is not too 
much to -say. that with rim 
exception of tbe Land-Rover, 
British mass produced cars have 
largely been driven, out of the 
Gulf by the Japanese. Unfortun¬ 
ately two new obstacles, both 
self-imposed, have now begun to 

when some of our best customers 
begin to wonder whether con¬ 
tracts with Britain any longer are 
binding, whether an ffagfeh- 
man's word still can be taken as 
h&boad. 

■ - The second new impediment to' 
our- commercial advance is-tins 
threat of .zationalizatimi * of 
British firms. Arab rulers, 
tempted . to expropriate British 
companies in the Gulf, now cite 
the British Labour Government’s 

Secretarial partnerships, 
From Mrs Doreen Reading 
Sir, Trying to find and keep a 
good full-time typist in London, 
despite an attractive salary and 
congenial working conditions, is 
a full-time job in itself. 

The young, unmarried girls - 
are' restless, easily bored by a 
straightforward typing job, and 
often seduced by the short hours 
and high pay offered for work-.' 
ing as “ temps’*. .The young- 
married women prefer to. work 
hearer home ana, in any event,., 
are usually only marking rime ', 
until they start a family. Surely 
the ideal ; employee is the mar¬ 
ried woman with a. family who. 
would like to work part-time. 
■ The secretarial partnership 
described by Mrs Nickols qnd- 
Mrs Lewis Gone 5).is, indeed, an 
attractive ■ proposition. This' 
company has been trying for 
some, time to implement a 
similar. arrangement with T—o 
part-time typists, one working 
mornings mid onevrorking after-, 
noons! J ■ 

; However, despite a reasonable 
: Initial-response' to our advertise¬ 
ments; ’and a number of 
appointments made for inter¬ 
views,'. only one applicant acta- ’ 
ally turned np to be interviewed. 

The idea m principle is fine 
—and'l ater sure would be' wel¬ 
comed- by many companies,, 
'including - this one—but where 
does on& find the staff 7 If the 

-idea - betaine'.-' more widely 
accepted, perhaps an enterpris¬ 
ing employment agency could 
advertise-'for^ and specialize in, 
** pairs ” of part-timers. 

■ Yours faithfully, 
(Mrs) DOREEN READING, 
Fieldwork Controller, • - - 
Market Behaviour Lunited, 
9’ Stanhope Place. 
London,'. WZ 2HH- • 

Pram MrlBIair Cook 
Sir, With reference to the letter 
** Secretarial partnership ” (Jhne 
5),'we heartily applaud the argu¬ 
ments 'set forth, and would be 

. only too glad to hear from .any 
other similar secretarial teams 
who might be interested and 
available. : . 
Yours faithfully, - • ■ 
BLAIR COOK, 
Office Manager, 

Patterson (Solicitor 
2 Suffolk Lane, 
Gannon Street; ' 
London EC4R0ATL 

Development Area reversal 
From DrR: J. Bridgwater 
Sir, The Department of Trade 
and Industry has recommended 
that the May bridge Chemical 
Company moves out afGomwall 
to another Development Area, 
due to. the inability of the com¬ 
pany to. obtain planning permis¬ 
sion forworn three houses on 
50 acres of waste ground from 
Cornwall County Council. ‘ 

. ^The Departm^nt’s alternative 

sites are being considered, along 
with oversea s sites, by the com¬ 
pany—which at present is unable 
to meet its exoort-orders. 

Is this the first occasion when 
the Department of ’ Trade and 
Industry faas advised a move out 
of a Development Area ? 
R. J. BRIDGWATER, 
Muybridge Chemical Co Ltd. 
TfcevflJett, lihtagel, 
Cornwall PL34 OHW. 

hard----- „ 
agents in the Gulf to s 
Japanese, French and A 
competitors actually bt 
from—while the Brit 
handicapped by—t^e 

. words mid deeds of 
politicians back home, - 
Yours faithfully, 
ELDON GRIFFITHS, 
Conservative spokesum 
industry, 
Muscat, Oman. 
May 30. 

Procrastinati 
in planning 
From Mr T. Q. Buttle 
Sir, Disquieting eviden 
coming available that 
eminent has issued an 
the Civil Service to sir 
any matter relating to f 
be it redevelopment; r 

- ing or having a social 
development and co 
benefit Decisions a 
beratdy ■ delayed, re 
correspondence are del 
unspecific and bureanc 
tape used to the maxin 
short of tangible obstru 

Allied to this, local 
xnent officials are beco 
creasmgly reluctant to 
decisions, however trivi 
out reference1 bade ■ 
appropriate pluming 
tees. ' This leads to 
delays in concluding 
tious and. formalizing 
applications. 

The net result of tbi 
procrastination is a 
acceleration in the cur 
perty slump, and a sava 
torn-in the available ' 
for the construction in 
1975-76. 
■ Thus the scenario is 
for the historical pus’ 
construction industry 
politicians into a slum 
-ing a period of activit 
Yours faithfully, 
T- Q. BATTLE, 
Chairman, 
Tow co Gratte Ltd, 
Towco House, 177-179 t 
Grove Road, 
Isleworth, Middlesex T 
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PROFIT BEFORE TAX 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO 
PARENT (^.SHAREHOLDERS 

PRETAXEARNINGSimSHARE 

1969-70 1970*71 3971-72 3972-73 1973-24 
£000 . S000 £000 . £000. £>000 

61070 70,74S V 77328 ,89^20 124,941 

4,730 6389 10,278 12297 15,413 

3318 4371 9,322. 11,448 -33,665 

1,746 2£49 Sjm 6380 $552? 

&0p 7*4p 33-7p 163p I8»3p 
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We see nothing out of the ordinary m our 1973-74 Around 56% of our pretax profit isnowderiyed 
results. Just good, steady progress. from operations outride theXJ3LLastyear,corporab 

True, the profit is a record- but it is the result of tax worldwide amounted, to£6.5m, and we provided 
planned steady growth. _ " ^ employment for 18,400 people of different races 

Growth that came during a period of material and nationalities. • 
shortages, high interest rates and power restrictions There is every opportunity for this good, steady 
which taxed the ingenuity of all our employees. progressto continua 

Since1969-70 our sales have risen from £61m . ‘ 
to £125m.Pretax profit from £3.5m to £13-7m. Write to the Secretary for the Annual Report 
And Pretax Earnings per Share have improved for the and Accounts. Chloride Group Ltd., 50 Grosvenor 
fifth successive year. . Gardens, London SW1W0EH. 

1973-1974 is ncfrdirectiy comparable vritiipreviotis years due to the iatzodoctiaii 
of tfceimpntatkm tax system intheUK. .. - .... 
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Let there be no fai 

mmtm. 

lntS^m mS»- r?Kl the«Welv«* f*wride a■ >«h**rfulv>ftent of *&*der. — ■ 
^ch are a^oiriii^ 1 ta'Mti«maIi»K;IfjjjgriirCerpretaAm-Is tor- 
diene that the fimfS! tum- ' Terhaps.. But ter the -Tect, thefn future-bids, of'this 
m b now narincth^ moment-ihe exercise is proving kind could' -well 6e forbidden 

r^tiyety-cefety for' share- even if thAy had « positively 

£ .rcac&tionaT principle .The hawking. end. fiaikeg side . _, ■-. ■ • •■. 
in* their property of theHmsiness actually, pr®-' That flaj^it he Fa-bad thing. It 
to two-thirds of value, duced. margmally. lower earn-; ®fc*u*«e raise the awe- 
ea not mean however * “ k*W, .of just Under £9m, with the »o*ej»resp«* of K. strmg of 
orooSw^MrtSnS ' Sw*W and Dutch sub- by fina^cial msmu- 

' Bs PMrret^a blowws -' making Tofees'tfed ««*: tions WDf a frantic search .for 
XJSteSMA-.sidcrahle expenditure: being ia- gwh or nearcast^eHs CSUt^ 

■ JJgBSeT'2?"bSS rurred in 'setting up the hew::WfJ£« ?)^which they might buy 
“But fa the^cas^nf foreign operations. Ner ior„Ehe--;inf^d-, Butt the: JEagle Ster. 

SS&^SfflWtSSSt" : &&£&£££aaafr«-r^»Jg«rafr-..- -■•-■• 
mra undartakmT^ty P?^Q% Inyeftmeaf* Iraem- d 
subsidiaries to be incorporate -a -jump of i W hiW?* 
beta* sale. So white isZ&riSEtt 

t will-have to absorb ^J3-5®1 before mmpntra** But -"hilitire- beranse. Se nature of 
• of--.1 properties^-—how Picture-is-.cmfuged.by ^::-^^j£23£sS 
depend on -the timing taMM*5£^! iStoiiiw£^£i5x*S8h 

Once ■■ytor govexpora ef-etutnl bfuks 
from aO dwac the w#rfd (udjdiair aib; 
iytes) gather hr Basle for the festivities 
associated with.theannaal general meet-' 
ing of the Bank ftfr International Secfle- 
meuts. Ihejr have'Seen 'gathering over” 

-the weekend; for-tbe: forty-fourth such 
epneteve.' the formal agenda is normally 
liffir, the eating spmewnjit heavier. 
' In fbe corridors this. firae there will 
be a grear' deal of-fa9k about the state 
of health of the Eurdcun-ency markets. 
There will of course be-the full dose of 
baokmg ..jEpfimp, vspiced .rids tune by 

; topjqs Jake the —real” reason why nice, 
able -Mr Robert Strebel left the Union 
Sank- of Switzerland -in such a hurry 

. asd how much His bank veally lost in the 
forward m&rkets,...‘.. ■ r -_-■: 

-But the real;concern foe potne little 
time pastj ha*-been-,nore substantial. It 
Js> whether - the.- ipBrUnriowal arrange¬ 
ments o£ the EurudoUir.market are not 
breaking under - the . a!train - of the oil; 
crisis and whether, in;the:absence of a 
formal lender .of last resort, behind these • 

kfJ?M-ne operation*, .a blood-curdling 
raijiure by setae .bank ss not nearly upon 

.us: 
It can bow be confirmed that, in the 

past three weeks, certain central banks, 
representing the majority of the conn- 
fries from which banks are engaging 
significantly in Eurocurrency business, 
have reached an agreement that they 
wul stand as lenders of last resort in 

'the event Of a threatened failure by a 
bank because of its Eurocurrency deal¬ 
ings. The situation' came to a head 
'bemuse of the growing realization that 
Italy was almost uncreditworthy (In 
Eurodollar loan terms) and that the 

-■publication of this fact could trigger a 
failure of one of the institutions heavily 
lent to Italian institutions.' 
'The reaction has been two-fold. The 
first is this agreement to be the marker's 
lender of last resort! The second is the 
-plan that would allow Italy (and France) 
to value their official gold holdings at a 
market-related price as collateral for 
borrowing large stuns from West 
Germany. The relief among gnomes and 

other* at Basle as this news gets out will 
be considerable. 

It is apparently envisaged that the 
centra] banks panaripatfngV-in. this 
reinsurance syndicate wul stand ready to 
use their mutual swap facilities to pro¬ 
vide funds necesmry to prop up any 
bank that might, through a -crisis of 
confidence, be the victim of a run on the 
part-of its depositors. 

There seem to be mo reasons why this 
step has not bees loudly announced. The 
first is that not all the central banks that 
you mighr expect £Q find in such a list 
have signed 011. Also, the amount of 
monev iiiitiallv earmarked for the exer¬ 
cise is said not to be astoundingly high 
in relation to the .sort of sums tiof ®re 
notv sloshing.around the international 
banking system. - • • 

The second, reason is that. if.a formal 
system of lender of last resort 'were'* 
announced, it would forcibly raise the 
question of how this market was to be 
Fegulated. In the national context, -each 
central bapk stands behind the banking 
system as a' guarantor of. ultimate 

stability. But the grad pro quo is that it 
Ups the power to enforce rules for the 
orderly and prudent conduct of banking 

.business..Such is not, in the same way, 
the case in the off-shore currency 
business. 

In the. domestic' banking system, the 
Bank of England can-say (as it was; once 
reputed to have dene in the case of Wm 
Brandt) that a bank has an insufficient 
capital base for. the volume of business 
it"is doing. But at present some banks 
operating in Eurocurrencies are 
reputed to be working on an etpiity 
capital/deposits ratio of 1: SO, where a 
domestic bank would not go beyond 
1:15. There.will clearly have to be an 
urgent search for ways of standardizing 

‘ and regulating operational procedures, 
if centra] ban& are to be in the business 
of picking up the pieces when things go 
wrong. And this is an area where very 
little agreement has been reached. For 
the moment, .however, the order of the 
day is “ Let - there be no disorderly 
failures”.. 1 

Iiidlistlial R& Din 
the energy crisis 
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cash alternative. And BAT itself 
would presumably nat be too- 
pleased .about this sort of-:de¬ 
velopment. An ..untidy bur.-.a 
-likely -- station would be a 

en taken in-recent 
1 France—-albeit 

the time being- ‘ the time being- mergers* neither, would be nor ' ‘few months—boil dm g op'-of 
e election orucome should be regarded as a prece- - s^qparate corporate identity^^that 

- clear enough to dent by other members of thej: could well be the preUminafy 
analysts last we«k insurance industry- _ Given ! the - to *: flotation:-' 

Kmr ibmjld industrial rew^refi 
And development be'focuhed-to 
help -to: solve' the problenfs Af 

■ the-enei^y^ crias? /-Thera' are 
; rei^_threft answer?,, depending 

on 'tfie timestiale.:ire. are cAn- 
, :siderfeg.!V.. 

The question w»a posed fad 
nbe ■ewtwextk-werej disewsse^^jn 
Paris recently by top managers 
from major rcoratpanies. in 12 
European. countries, at a ctm- 
fereiiee held by the European 
Industrial Research - Manage* 
m ent Assoctetion. " 
- - WhBc. - Indiriduad industries 
ffeed their. own: specific- prob¬ 
lems, it emerged, all were-raced 
.with.major adjustments-to; their 
strategies (at: all- timescales) ^as 
.a. r result. ■ of - uncertainties in 
.both price -.and- availability -of 
-energy- and of- prime, materials 
in/general.- •• ~. ; . 
: Three distinct phases for in* 
dustrial R and U as applied to 
the -eaesrgy -sitiiatiod were iden¬ 
tified at the. conference by Mr 
EmQe van Lennep, OECD Secre- 
taryiGeneraL" L. 
' - First; for the- riiort.’tertn. (up 
to five .years); the application 
of ^existing knowledge to- allevi¬ 
ate supply and cost problems. 
The lengthy process of R and 
D effectively ruled out any 
novel innovations in this period, 
but there -was much to be dene 
in conserving energy and in 
using industrial processes which 
were less energy-intensive. 

For the medium term (up to 
15 years), Mr van Lennep sug¬ 
gested, the best prospects lay in 
developing more effective con¬ 
version of fuels such as coal-, 
(and. other fossil sources such 
as shales and tar rands) to gait 
and oil; plus a T^radnal in- 
crease in the ..use. pf nuctear 
power In generating electricity. 

Greater effort was required to 
develop • new processes which 
would, provide -more effipeat 
hydrocarbon fuels; it might be 
necessary to press'ahead-with 
experiments on- underground 
gasification, better recovery 
methods for crude petroleum 
and the technologies of recovery 
from the seabed. 

In nuclear fission, greater effi¬ 
ciency .would; probably be 
achieved through research—For 
example, on high-temperature- 
gas reactors coupled with chemi¬ 
cal and other industrial pro¬ 
cesses. 

For the longer term (after 
1990), the OECD Secretary- 
General said, there were many 
more options to explore. Solar, 
geothermal, fusion and. .other 
energy sources appeared pro¬ 
mising. but were at an early 
stage of development and would 
require massive technological 
efforts if they were to become 
economically viable. 

For the same period, much 
work on energy conversion svs- 
tems was necessary (through the 
use of hydrogen of methanol for 
example), especially for trans¬ 
port. For such novel processes 
the technological lead time . 
could bo about 30 years: appro¬ 
priate R and D should begin 
now. 

Dr W. J. Arrol. director' of 
eroup research for JoseohLucaA. 
pointed out that company re¬ 
search directors could now place 

less and.. less reliance on the 
extrapolation of trends. They 
needed to develop a view ©f the 
future based on a number of at 
teruaefre scenarios in which the 

.possibility..of abrupt discontinui¬ 
ties was taken, into account! 

Dr Arrol foresaw pricing 
problems, similar to -those en¬ 
countered with oil, in the supply 
of other essential materials such 
as copper and aluminium. “ Even 

. at some risk of increasing the 
ultimate price of products, there 
will be the necessity far more 
research and development in the 
direction ' of using alternative 
materials and of engineering the 
product deliberately to allow re- 

; cycling of materials.” 
Conservation of energy was 

examined . by one of the dis¬ 
cussion febups at the Paris con¬ 
ference. They looked in turn at 
the domestic, industrial and 
transport sectors. 

Determined application of 
known methods of conservation 
—improved insulation, better 
control of heating systems— 

■ could result in savings of at 
* least ten per cent in domestic 
energy-consumption; the-group 
indicated. .- 

ThA"*1 really shocking waste 
of heat at power stations ” 
must be deployed fer space 
heating by district schemes, the' 
group commented, and even 
used for horticulture and food 
production. 

Why not soil heating for 
early or even double cropping, 
the group asked, and sea and 
river heating for fish farming ? 
One could imagine great glass¬ 
houses at power stations leased 
to growers by the electricity 
undertakings. 
' The ‘development of neigh¬ 

bourhood heating should not 
wait for the new nuclear stations, 
tbe group argued. ** Indeed,'the 
case should also be looked at 
for more numerous and smaller 
(say a few hundred megawatt) 
stations sited close to communi¬ 
ties with proper environmental 
c octroi.” _ _ 

In considering more advanced 
developments for the future, the 
better use of solar input to 
dwellings, and heat pumps using 
low-temperature water, as well 
as higher-temperature in the 
interests of lower trmsmission 
cost, must be researched and 
developed. 

In industry, cost would lead to 
a more economical use of power. 
The group claimed that by 
straightforward care and discip¬ 
line. without any technical devel¬ 
opment, at least 10 per cent of 
energy in existing plant and 
buildings could be saved with¬ 
out any loss of production. 

In transport, the group urged, 
a substantial increase in the use 
of diesel oil should be called for, 
in the interests of economy. In 
the United States market, there 
were about 2m vehicles made 
each year which, if manufac¬ 
tured in Europe; would be made 
as diesels. 

Electric vehicles form-ban use 
were realizable within tire years, 
the group claimed, and could 
have the double advantage of 
energy conservation with free¬ 
dom from pollution. 

Kenneth Owen 

Committee of Twenty: 
how close to success? 

A couple of years , hopes 
Were high tbit interactional 
agreement could be readied, 
within two or three years, on 
the establishment of a new 
international monetary system 
to replace the now mostly obso¬ 
lete Brett on Woods arrange¬ 
ments. Rampant inflation ana 
the oil crisis have shattered 
those hopes. . . 

Central bankers and finance 
ministers bare hour agreed that 
the creation of a new monefety 
system must be an evolutionary 
process, with bits and pieces of 
the present arrangements 
changed to mAet rircumstances. 

Having reached this conclu¬ 
sion k has been agreed that 
there is no further need for the 
unwieldy Committee of Twenty 
and this body will finally be 
disbanded after its meeting in 
Washington this week. 

Wkh regard to the mechanics 
of the monetary system all that 
will be agreed in Washington 
will be several interim _ meas¬ 
ures- An interim definition of 
Special Drawing Rights will be 
announced,-to be changed, .quite 
possibly at a later date. This 
definition centres on valuing 
the SDR in terms of a basket of 
currencies and attaching a rue 
of Interest to it to make it 
attractive to countries to hold. 

General guidelines on how 
and when countries should in¬ 
tervene in the foreign exchange 
markets and manage floating 
will be decided upon. But this 
is hardly an innovation, for 
over a year ago Such an agree¬ 
ment was reached in the com¬ 
mittee'to ensure, what the min¬ 
isters called, “ orderly market 
conditions 
■ Finally; it will be agreed that 
finance ministers^ should meet 
regularly to decide on mone¬ 
tary measures and a council 
will be established for this pur¬ 
pose. within the International 
Monetary Fund. Gold’s role in 
the. monetary system will be 
discussed at tbe Washington 
meeting, but no leaser authority 
than Dr Arthur Burns, chair¬ 
man of the United States Fed¬ 
eral Reserve, doubts if an 
agreement will be reached. 

The developing countries 
have sought desperately for 
agreement on linking the distri¬ 
bution of Special Drawing 
Rights to aid and wiU leave. 
Washington, at best, with a 
general agreement on the crea¬ 
tion of a new council pf finance 
ministers that will aim to im¬ 
prove the flow of aid funds. 

Agreements on the creation 
of an oil funding facility, man¬ 
aged by the IMF, or on a 
pledge by countries not to take 
harmful trade actions for bal¬ 
ance erf payments ‘ purposes, will 
be discussed at the forthcoming 
meeting, but they have little to 
do .with the essence of mone¬ 
tary reform. 

From the reform perspective 
the Committee -of Twenty may ■' 
well be seen as a failure. Per¬ 
haps, as one minister noted the 
other day, what was needed was 
a Keynes and there just was - 
not a Keynes telling the com¬ 
mittee what to do. 

Questions dealing with the 

’ " - ■* i - 

- ( ' ■ • 1 

Mr Paul Yolcker, who has delayed his resignation from the United 
States Treasury until after the Washington meeting of the 
Committee of Twenty. 

- reestablishment- o£- convertib!l- 
■ ity with a new. international 
reserve currency, on the lines 
necessary for increasing inter* 

-national monetary stability, 
appear as far from resolution 
now as they did when the 

•committee was established 21 
months ago. 

Just how the monetary 
system will develop remains 
anyone’s guess. But the pros¬ 
pects, due to the committee’s 
existence, arc brighter than two 
years ago and herein lies tbe 
important and real contribution 
that the committee has made. 

According to Herr Helmut 
Schmidt and others in equally 
powerful positions, the Atlantic 
Alliance was on the verge of 
.destruction in late 19/1 as a 
.result of the currency situation. 

There can be no doubt major 
disagreements on monetary 
questions contributed strongly 
to the worsening oF relations 
between the United States and 
western Europe. Aware of this, 
riie finance ministers participat¬ 
ing in the Committee of Twenty 
have, above all else, sought to 
reconcile the old differences 
and produce a new modus viv- 
endi, 

There are indications that 
this has been achieved. The 
best sign to date is the recent 
pledge on trade by ministers at 
tbe OECD council meeting in 
Paris. While the important 
sounding declarations that are 
likely to be made ar rhe Wash¬ 
ington meeting may be of little 
consequence regarding the 
mechanics of the in on eta rv 

system. They could well serve 
to illustrate a significant im¬ 
provement in relations between 
the major western developed 
countries. 

Few people . have worked 
harder to bring about this im¬ 
provement in relations than Mr 
Paul .Yolcker, United States 
Under-Secretary of the Treas¬ 
ury for Monetary Affairs. To 
ensure that his work succeeds 
in this area, Mr Volcker has 
delayed his announced resigna¬ 
tion. from the Treasury until 
after the Washington meeting. 

United States Secretary of 
State Dr Henry Kissinger is 
showing immense interest in 
the Washington meeting, be¬ 
lieving that the real establish¬ 
ment there of clear signs of 
better understanding benveen 
western countries in the eco¬ 
nomic sphere can pave the way 
for much improved general 
political relations. 

Such an improved relation¬ 
ship can also be vital for mone¬ 
tary reform. Better understand¬ 
ing can result in much swifter 
international actions at times of 
monetaiy crises and ihe new 
IMF ministerial council could 
well become a highly effective 
body rather than just a talking 
shop. 

If tbjs turns out to be the 
case, then the Committee of 
Twenty can be seen as having 
been a major success and nor 
the failnre that the record of 
decisions, as it stands today, 
suggests. 

Frank Yogi 

Business Diary in Europe: FlLxborough shockwaves ® Euro surveyors 
waves from, the the consequences of movidg the 
;ster have regis- factory, to the provinces or back 

ockwaves from the 
disaster have regis- 
trongly in Holland, 
i State Mines, tiie 
ich owned the Lin- 
tu jointly with the 
1 Board, has a cap- 
u twice the size of 
d factory. 
irea that would be 
ny similar disaster 
sally _ hare over 
c, it is no surprise 
5, albeit mild ones, 
dged in Parliament 
ians for expansion, 
mce in The Neth'er- 

over the past 30 
have been a 

factory explosions 
aken a lot of lives, 
!1 the protests and 
guments against 
itially dangerous 
uih-up areas arc 
prevail. Just as 

-n to the fertile 
:anoes, Eirms seem 
1 rebuild «r the 
d the local popula- 
ly accepts its fate, 
telling example js 
plosives factory tn 
I erase Jy populated 
uburlv—which has 
r times since 1947. 
■ious accident was 
n 17 were killed, 
re others in 1963, 

*2. After the last 
e again devastated 
ug area, the local 
population swore. 
?am would evpJn 
manufactured . in 
wlica, a year teicr. 

- to the parent company in Ger¬ 
many were revealed in terms of 
restzmirg - unemployment, the 
unions resisted and production 
started again* Only last, week 
two workers were seriously in¬ 
jured in another incident.. .. 

In 1968 a violent explosion at 
the Shell refinery in Rotter¬ 
dam’s'Etrroporr blasted the win¬ 
dows and doors our of houses'in 
surrounding estates./Shell paid 
royally - for the damage, and 
there' was no. mass. .migration. 
There have beeir other refinery 
explosions in the same area 
since. There lave.' also been, 
repeated poison gas' scares in 
rhe Rotterdam-port area, bqi 
the surrounding suburbs .con¬ 
tinue to expand their housing 
estates because Europort is 
where the work is. 

Several hundred thousand 
people know they may be living 
oh top of a bomb* wjtir a_ 

. smouldering Juse/- bat. flveiaV 
against rhe chances of disaster 
ihe certainty or steady 'employ¬ 
ment. It. ‘S questionable 
whether BoDand’s civil-defence 
organization, could evacuate the 
area if danger threatened. ; 

In 1971 the latex production 
unit in the Marbon refinery, in 
Amsterdam exploded. Eight 
people died, five of them were 
firemen sent in to fight . 
chemical blaze' involving pto* 
cesses for wbW> they bad re¬ 
ceived no training.; Another 
recent “accident which cyyjd 
never happehw- occurred 
when the glue factory in Delft 

Frank Knowles: diplomatic 
mission in Europe 

. .Mew up, kfllihs :<h«o 'erapTey- 
-and causing immense, 

damage'- in V the ' surrounding 
built-up area. .Today it is busi¬ 
ness as usual. ^ 

Question marks = 
The-~:. British Govenwnentfs. 
promife--:that-its “renegotia¬ 
tion ” of the country’s EEC 
membership terms will not hold 
up., the. .normal. work of the 
Cgmtmnmy is already begin¬ 
ning -to .loot somewhat jaded. 
On at least two - occasions in 

Luxembourg last week, different 
ministers made it clear that 
Britain’s final approval"of -feme 
ongoing Community ..business 
was by ah means auibzaatiicr •' 

In the. case of extending 
some of the powers of the 
European Parliament, James 
Callaghan, tbe Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, told bis colleagues that bis 
country’s final approval would 
have to await' the 'outcome of' 
the renegotiation process^-Rat¬ 
ification by Westminster, is re¬ 
quired . because Treaty modifi¬ 
cations arc needed to imple¬ 
ment some of the European 
Assembly’s new controls over 
Community expenditure. 

Two days later, Reg Prentice, 
the Minister of- Education,' 
threatened to block tbe- setting.. 
up of the ConmiunityV pro¬ 
posed new European University 
in Florence if “ renegotiations 
ran into trouble. Again ratifica¬ 
tion by EEC member govern¬ 
ments is needed for the univer¬ 
sity to begin operating, _ hope* 
fully next year. . . •- ■ ; - — 
. These tactics trill clearly im-' 
press those Labour anti-Market* 
reers at home who fear that the- 
Government is soft-pedalling on 
its renegotiation pledges. By 
contrast, in Brussels this 
approach' is beginning" ta irri% 
rate some' of BritalnVCommo-' 
flity partners.- 

Knowles's task 
Frank Knowles’s office in Lon¬ 
don is in the former town house 
of Lord Palmemoa, the- ebul- - 

heat -Victorian foreign secre¬ 
tary. Diplomacy is in Knowles’s 
lime as well, but it’s of a very 

. different sort from Pam’s take- 
it-or-leawt, damn-yonr-eyes. 

Knowles is a director of Town, 
and City Properties and has been 
elected chairman of the new 
Continental Group of the Royal 
Institution of Chartered Sur¬ 
veyors. British surveyors are 
doing more and more work in 
Europe, first in estate agency, 

-valuation-and- quantity survey¬ 
ing, and now in property and 
project management. 

Careless handling of the un¬ 
doubted opportunities that exist 
there would leave British sur¬ 
veyors open to charges that they 
were taking.the bread from tbe 
mouths’of the local operators. 
The institution,- with over a cen- 

■ tnryS experience in sewing up 
all the'construction and property 
angles, demands far higher stan¬ 
dards, both professional, and 
ethical than some of .its, col*, 
leagues in Europe. 

Knowles’s job. therefore, since 
.the. informal beginnings of the 
'group in Brussels last autumn, 
has oeen, to strike a balance be¬ 
tween his colleague's legitimate 

.- enterprise and the sensibilities 
of the local men. Resentment 
can be channelled into expensav^ 
.and concrete channels, -as m 
•France, where reStrictions naTC 
.recently- placed on the 
operations of-non-French estate; 
agencies. 

The ^no'J has therefore, pro 
ceeded rione two fronts. One is 
ro art as a, fncal point for char¬ 
tered surveyors within its area, 
the other-to “develop-dud main*. 

tain close liaison with national 
professional societies in the 
EEC”. 

Much of the work now being 
done by British surveyors on the 

. continent has been in coopera¬ 
tion with local firms. Secondly, 
the group’s meetings have 
rotated between Brussels, Paris 
and Amsterdam, while October’s 
meeting may be held in Frank-, 
furi. Representatives of local 
institutions bave been invited to 
these meetings and to the junker 
ings afterwards. These invita¬ 
tions are said to be highly 
popular, because the R1CS, hav^ 
ing been around so long, carries 
them off with rather more style 

~than is usual on the-continem. 
The group now has over 300 

members drawn from tbe pro¬ 
perty and construction fields, 
over 200 living and practising 
on the continent, and over 100 
others.who, like Knowles Mm- 

’ self, live elsewhere but have 
professional intercsts-on the cbn 
rinent. The secreraiy is Alan 
Hutcheon, who lives in Brussels. 

Knowles, who is also, a vice 
president of the R1CS, savs that 
the property sector has not been 
tut as hard on the continent as 
in Britain. When British sur¬ 
veyors first started taking an 

.interest in the European pre?- 
.peny boom, ir was usually on 
behalf of British companies. 
TSow they are not only working 
with local developers hut are 
managing large properties and 
projects for local banks and 
institutions. 

Squeezed for 
spacer 

And money. 
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This advertisement compiles with the requirements 

of the Council of The Stock Exchange* 

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE 

Bank of Ireland 
lIncorporated under Charter in Ireland wHh Limited Liability) 

Rights Issue to holders of Capital Stock of £10,250,000 
10 per cent. Convertible Subordinated Unsecured Loan 

Stock 1991/96 at £100 per cent. 

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted the above 
Convertible Stock to the Official List and dealings in the Convertible 
Stock will commence today. . 

.The Convertible Stock is payable in full at £100 per cent by 
28th June, 1974. 

Particulars of the Convertible Stock will be circulated in the Extel 
and Moodies statistical services and copies of .the particulars may 
be obtained during the usual business hours on any weekday (public 
holidays and Saturdays excepted) up to and including 28th June, 1974, 
from the offices of Bank of Ireland, New Issue Department, College 
Green, Dublin 2, and Bank of Ireland, City Office, Woolgate House, 
25 Coleman Street, London EC2R 5BT and from:— 

The Investment Bank of Ireland Limited, 
91 Pembroke Road,. Balisbridge, Dublin 4. 

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited, 
New Issue Department, 4 Throgmorton Avenue, 

London EC2P 2NB. 

Goodbody & Webb, 
50 Dame Street, Dublin 2. 

Cazenove & Co., 
12 ToRenhouse Yard, London EC2R 7AN. 

Management Edited fey Rodney Con: * 

HOW IT WORKS AT THE TOT 

brakcndBycfy 0paw*rpos3ioas 

..wcafcrcfafoar Xpsfflasf/ . 

CONVENTIONAL HflERAKCHAL 
STRUCTURE 

Kredna 

Mamg&nent- 

Participation ' is an excellent 
notion,- but how do ytm encour¬ 
age it ? The confidence' of tiw 
prescription, appears' to . be - in 
direct proportion to its degree 
Of abstraction. ' ■ ' 

Perhaps :the purest’ example 
of the undefined statement ~ of 
faith is die simple phrase- in 

1 an editorial. in another 'news¬ 
paper last year: “We -need 
stranger works councils^- Why ? 
Stronger in’relation to whom, or 
whar? 'For what purpose ? 

In. his perceptive Stockton 
Lecture earlier this year Adrian' 
Cadbury pointed to the-various, 
levels at which partiripatipn is1 
demanded—direction, general 
management, and'the arrange¬ 
ment of the shop floor. 
- They fad* imperceptibly into 
one another (like the ' line of 
evolution from amoeba to man), 
but the rhafri is. as strong as its 
weakest link. . It - is no use 
attempting reform at the bottom 
from the top, without attention 
to the uncharted area inhabited 
by “members .of management ** 
in between. . 

“ The . greatest mistake ^ we 
could make ”, ■ writes. .Cadbury, - 
“is to underestimate the dim- 
culties of introducing' participa¬ 
tive - management into British 
industry. The concept is simple, 
the mechanics of potting it into- 
practice are complex and con¬ 
tentious.* - • 

The longer I examine the 
notion^ ■ the more-depressed ! 
become about the two-valued 
approaefrm an idea that [most 
by its nature becomprehen- 

i W. 4-Tirnlr .vmi. am - 

Other 
BnpJoyafi) 

sive. 1 We think’that yon- are 
either-a manager or yon are'not, 
a “ manual worker "or a “ know¬ 
ledge worker'”;-an individual in 
a slot' • - * 

We have to hawcategories to 
order our experience and make 
sense of what we are. trying to 
do; but if the categories become 
more important than the obser¬ 
vations, and rile’ conventions 
more important than-the experi¬ 
ences.'we Khali not make sense 
for very long. 

If we generalize -about the 
“ private: sector . and . the 
“public sector.” we may'Jeav* 

bat of account differences-of 
technology, financing and direc¬ 
tion which may make even more 
important' differences' jmtfiin 

- sectors 'than between them. ‘ 
Has rcr more1 nr less in com¬ 

mon with the KC&r-as an organi- 
zation, than ir has in cofnmon-j in 
with -Buggins mid Son, Ltd.h±ie * 
familyowned company still ran 
by its founding family. Which 

'does business' for -both of them 
and whose 200 employees,” 
hare an important part to p!" 
in' the interlocking activities- 
both of .them ? \ - * . [ 

Before we ruminate .on the 
best;statutory garments.for.our 
enterprises, . we should ' cer¬ 
tainly look at. the . . building 
blocks of nil institutions,' which 
are small- groups—not so many 
individuals but so many indiv> 
duals in array. V • 
. .Most people’ are members of 
several groups. Group mepi- 
bership affects - their. , indivi¬ 
duality ,and the:abillty to.live 

- with composure^ in membership 
xtf many groups is normally an 
indication .of a dense;-and 
stable' . personality. - Most 
people -also have, a i reference 
group—that is, the one whose 
general standards: and opinions 
they 'take most seriously—and 
their perception of what goes 
on is ’ coloured by-these stand* 
dards. ; 

The view from the bridge 
maytherefore :fe<e ■ completely 
different from' the-view- bn fbe 
quarterdeck. Besides, : groups 
are different in nature and be¬ 
haviour,'. and the form of group 
relations determines a great 
deal about its - stability and 
effectiveness. ’ - 

An authoritarian group, tends 
to be effective, especially in 
routine operations. The per¬ 
son in the middle makes all the 
group, decisions, -ministers %o 
his .colleagues, and controls the 
context of. their work. . But if 
he makes a mistake, it may des¬ 
troy the total-fortunes of the 
group; it is fragile. :. ( - 
' At the otfaec mid of die scale, 4 
die totally 'participative group 
is extremely durable. .-.All its 
members are used to mutual 
help, compensating for one 

-■ • .« *h 

PANEL OF JUDGES 

The Times is pleased to announce that the following members of the business community have-kindly 

agreed to act aa judges of the entries for The Times Awards. - 

Chairman 

Members 

Lord Shawcross, Chairman of the Panel on Takeover* 
and Mergers. 

Michael Belmont, Cazenove and Company. ... 

Anthony Everett, Binder Hamlyn and Company* 

Edgar Palamoimtain. The M&G Group. 

Sir Paul Reilly. Director of The Design Centre. 

Hugh Stephenson,Editor of The Times Business New*. 

Each member of tins panel has been chosen 

for his knowledge of a particular discipline which 

relates to this specialized form of communication. 

Perhaps, the most striking change in financial 

advertising In recent years has been foe increasing 

clarity with which a company’s results are presented. 

However, much remains to be done and it is to 

encourage further progress in this important field 

that The Times has derided to sponsor a nwriberrof 

awards for therbest example of-the advertising-of ra;. 

company's results to appear in 1974. 

The conditions of entry are set out below and 

companies are invited to send that entry at any time 

during this year. 

Conditions of Entry 

M entries are free but must have appeared in the 
cages ofThe Times Business News during 1974- 
Tte following are the categories in which awards 
’Will be made: . ^ 

a BkdT^d'S. Half page or larger, or 

3 white. lea than half page or 

S^^ond and third prizes vDI .be 
awarded meadi category. . 

■Entries vDl be accepted throughout the twelve 
1 January - 3r December rW4 «* -. 

should take the form of art pulls mounted on 
' board, with a dear indication of the category in 
which, they are to be judged. They should be 
sentto: 

Michael Mahder, 

Advertisement and Marketing Director, 
The Times Awards, 
The Times, Printing House Square, ; 
London EC4P4DE. 

Presentation of the awards will be made at a. dinner 
given by The. Times at the Conclusion of the 
competition. 

another's. mistakes and-fespon-Lwant..-burs to be: like theirs 
ding to one another's needs. 
Bat at tbe extreme it can: fee 
ineffective because it spends'too 
much collective energy on 
it«p1f . . r . 

. Groups .ako overlap, of course, 
and-the tyrant at the office may 
be a mother** boy at. home. None 
is -completely authoritarian o“ 
completely participative, and in 
each group there occurs its own 
private changes as people fall 
oixt; make up, mature end -grow 
old.. - Some. people are : more 
talented- than others, some 
bonds are livelier than others, 
-and'SO oh. ' ' 
. But there is one. important 
point to remember. One’s daily 
group experience adonis one’s 
view of the whole •organization. 
In: a amplified form; take the 
conventional company pyramid 
(winch is-itself-a drastic over- 
simplification). 

TpternaJ r competition is often 
just as effective as external com¬ 
petition to spur managers to try 
innovations, as many large com¬ 
panies Isrow. IBM,' tor example, 
with virtually -bo major com- 
pemersj has. far -25 years- kept 
infighting trim by encnnraginj? 
the domestic and international 
portions o£ the - company to 
competed 
- Last- week IBM- invited- 33 
European jjocnalisft to its new 
Berlin typewriter factbty, re¬ 
vealing .yet-. another layer of 
jpga-curporate. competition.. . 

. • Four years .ago. pioneering 
managers at IBM’s Amsterdam 
typewrites- - factory, sensing 
growing disexmceot, involved 
workers -in a plan to. break up 
the 60man assembly line- for - 
^golfball?. typewriters. ■- Al¬ 
though IBM has been active in 
job enrichment studies and ex¬ 
periments in the United States 
tfee. Amsterdam. happening was 
homegrown,” add came about 
more easily because of'tile dis-' 
lance from headquarters. 

’. The Berlin factory seems like 
ah ^expensive . copy, as. if cor¬ 
porate policy-makers had tried ■ 
toenrolate what the workers (€0 ■ 
per, cert of them women) had 
done -for themselves in;. Am- 

■sterdam. It’s very handsome; but 

much more technical, w 
rude surveys and an ei 
interview programme tc 
scientific matching of 
members,-and full scat’ 
employee response befc 
ing and after the chat 
Amsterdam they were i 
to do surveys : they just 
for complaints.) 

Berlin planned far 
achieved) a drop in prw 
within tbe first six moo 
covered for this with 
porary seventh line whi 
ing was going on in the 
groups. 

Berlin maintain.* i 
groups have much mo 
hesiveuess ” than Am- 
and this may well be t 
The personnel resear el 
in - Berlin is particul 
teres ted in the academic 
of cohesiveness, and 'i 
components are; his 
tional interests may fla- 
questions that employ 
asked, and the respom 
give. . 

The Berlin groups do 
impose more discipline 
gard -group members i 
Amsterdam groups 
oHiy-by the. perceptions 
managers). In both pi 

the homely. touS is missing- In. group members themsc 
Berlin -two 75-man assembly cide when they want ; 
Knes wri-a bfdken down into 25- new steps .in the proc 
man 'groups.' Tfee old. building then learn them by wort 
in-central Berlin' -was unsuitable the people who have 
to tiie “'Iff4* shaped layout- (by : mastered them, so the 
now accepted as the One True costs .overall are less. 
Way ~ to organize' typewriter - buried in production cor 
assembly In groups). - 

Therefdre a new sue was 
found,' on the outskirts, and a 
splendid new cm e-storey factory 
waS biub; at a-cost of -44m 

..Berlin has had on 
months working in the r 
but managers there els 
prodnetion levels and 
costs are now about xhe 

Deutsche marks. Employees . thev were before 
were involved to the extent of 
voting -on ar. choice -of colour 
schemes, and one grand mural 
for., as end walk •; • • • 
- Each-work group Has a .coffee 
table and matching ;cfr airs as well 
as. .dramatic plants-at. tiie-.base 
of its ' “MA few posters 
adorn tbe coffee, area, buz the 
sense of diversity and life the 
Amsterdam plant exuded : is 
muted in; Berlin, as if someone. 
had shipped off a professional 
factory-:designer and said “we 

Both IBM plants did' their 
homework carefully for the 
change and undertook - major 
training programmes. Both have 
been successful- But there .are 
subtle differences. . - - 

In Amsterdam, groups ..were 
formed somewhat casually. In 
Berlin, group' formation was 

-.Given a sharp jnci 
quality of the typewriter 
off the mini-lines and a r. 
Increase in employee ? 
Berlin thinks the chan' 
good investment. Emplo. 
over, never as high as 

haa gone from 9 c 
cent before the more 
5 to 7 per cent. 

The , organically-grcn 
sterdam 'phenomenon xv 
more personal and a 
than the highly planne 
change, which require 
more fop management t 
because it involved a nt 
ing as well as a new s 
Either wav. employees 
ponded positively, pro 
is better and the wori 
mote human. 

Nan< 

The-first circle is,-as it were, 
a microscope Picture of tbe state 
of affairs a*.the top of the-orga- 
nization; where an autocrat 
maintains his position In this 
particular instance.” • 1 

The second indicates a’more 
complicated situation at the 
frontiers of management and tbe 
ranks,: with broken1 'lines as 
weak,-formal-relations arid solid 
lines as brisk; lively ones. / 

Two supervisors are appar¬ 
ently in'conflict, with a manager 
rioser to "the • weaker ' one; and 
ti»e stranger one - closer to the 
best-placed' worker, possibly , a 
shop steward- .-v 

All tbe indrridizaJs oonCeaiied 
rral be maMug the most accept- 
ame choices That they rim see 
rn: the light of what they know 
■bout tne organizatknx and-their 
interests outside it Ifeexr com- 
mazneut to 'the. organizatkui—■ 

.to work at aD-—« variable: 
Wnat they-see as the' purpose :pf 
tixe orgamz^km, jet _ -alone 
their membership of it; is vari¬ 
able too. 

Tbe basic function of-manage¬ 
ment is to harmonize, these 
choices for a purpose: the pro¬ 
vision of goods and services. Tbe 
weaknesses for Ibis-purpose of 
pore authoritarianism mid.-the 
benefits of a strong tincture of 
participation-are weU attested 
at'the level of lhe^rousp: 
’-Yet-they may not he visible 
from tbe bridge. In fact, my 1 
trnnpMtinn "1, * t-K-nV 

bility is most marked, in the 
area Of specialized management 4 
and supervision : tiie specialized 
manager - bring concerned with 
only one part .of the cpnudex 
conventions of the-.institution 
and the supervisor seeing his 
role as “.to'Tceep them at It". 

There may be a-sonnd reason 
for this. Such people are-loo¬ 
ped about by*, the concepts of 
the pyramids above,^^ below ami 
all round them ' It is -simpler to 
bend - facts to their - concepts 
than tiie other wav round. 

Yet, , to quote Eddington: “ A 
pig may fee familiar to -us in the 
form of rashers,- but tbe uii- 
stratified pig is a simpler object 
DO the biologist who 'wishes TO 
understand How the animal 
functions.” 

Innis Macbealh 

iAfe]0stikeqryoa: 
JatbelnuK 

The Scottish 
European Investment ' 
Company Limited 

SUMMARY OF-THE-EINANCIALYEAR 

. Assets vstus p«-sfar». 
. fiiet assets.. . ; 
Incoma available for;. 

; Ordinary Shareholders. 
Earnings per share 

- Ordinary Dividend .. . 

1974 
. . ’ 74Hp 

-£11,176^65 £15.S£ 

£153^19 
1.02p 

llOOp 

.# The net assets of .the Corr^any on 31st March, 1974 ai 
to £11>1.76^65-, equivalent to 74% pence per share. This rep 
a decline of. 29,7. per cent from tha level of 106 pence pc 
reached ayear previously at 3.1st March, 1973. 

: ;• At 3)st Mauuh>'1974 the Company had foreign current 
. ambuntino to £15;761' million. The Company had in a 
- Sterling[assets of, £9.457 million and foreign currency loan li. 

of .£14.042 million. . ' / 

.0 The geographical breakdown of the foreign currency «nvi 
•portfolio at 31st March,'1974 was as follows: Belgium 5.3%; 

• 20.1%; Germany 2117%;'Holland 14^%; Norway 8.8%; Sw'r 
U^S.A. and -Canada 13^%; Others (Austria, Di 

^Sweden) ^4%.- 
•# A dwktend of-.1.00 penca per share net (the equivalent ql 
pence ^ross) has-been reda mm ended for the year. This rep re 
increase of 10 per cent .over last year. 

'• The'year under, review was characterized by significant 
in - thost- EOropean^etbck markets. Individual share'pricer 
reasonable value at'currant levels and we continue'to s 
investment opportunities in continental markets. 

.Copies’of the Report and. Accounts contain a list 
Company's investments and can be obtained from the Sacra- 

t'; 

• ,J1 Si 

HieSeottMi European Investment Company I 
i ■'l'4? ^ARL-OTTE SQUARE,EDINBURGH,EH2 4H 

.ri*-- 

i: B. HOLDINGS LIMITEC 
CtinZ Engineering Contractors, Rood Surfacing and 
ancey Manufacturers of Concrete and Glazed Pi 
Coated Roadstone? Quarry Owners, Manufacturers 

.. Suction Cleaners and Hydraulic Equipment -, 

T. l 

1973 RESULTS 

TURNOVER Increased by 25% to £15.1 miHioi 

EXPORTS increased by 33% 

i PROFITS increased by 33% to a record £1,2 
• the slitfe successive year of increased profits. h hr 

SUMMARY of results 

1971 1972 

£ 

■ ‘r* ¥ 
i *- i. 

Tor?Iov^ .. 10,0X7,000 12,127,000 

Profit Before Tax .... 571,000 ■ 907,000 

' Profit After Tax ...... 
E^rirings Per Share . 

Dividends Per jshare 

.320,000 536/XK) 

3^0p 53€p ! 

‘ 0-70p 0J3p ! 

• Copies of tbe 1973 Report a#d 
• may be obtained from the 

Banker, Orford & Co, l5-l9 
, Place, London W1M ODD. 
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imess appoatments 

|j^ V 

H fkh. J^^yi*******" *»» toebbarlTcii?. LefcaerASbns (En. 
'“ vjive fajUjgStog -director. and: capsulations).; ? 

K* e*SCdIirt! *<*__ the “ Lyle : fflr H.--3L- Fossey has been -made 
*ilS“fc succeeds -John managing director of' Lan- 
'flLain Nicholson, who ■will Planer. 4 Co(jxnrfuce}. 
1L?.^epISL^airaian ** *v“* W- Brierley has become 
ecuove director.- -■' •- ’•director of-finance to the Eastern 

■ ■• r. R. Pulley has been made Region of the.KrtOSh Gas Corpora 
al controller of the Fumes*. -Bom.. .'■ 
[Group. Mr D. J. .Montier Mr E;-.S. Wlfton W been ap. 
ss chief accountant of Fur- ' wontedmanaging dWctorof Tritel 
’itby 4 Company. ' ;• ®de*Ptlse4. : . , : 

Howard Herdeay.-Jr has Mr T. JL, Shears lias been made 
' elected president of the • “orwarv and accountant 

t hemisphere' petndnuQ'-' ,, Group* v“ 
•- . i of the Couttoeutal Oil - QoMn Maclean .Jus. become 

ny (Conoco). managing director of "Fann Mark. 
. Daiid A. Rawifagr -baa S°M»«4 t»o 

tiie hoard' as ricfe-presldent r .Yickerys as assistant 
.. ins. international opera- EzSSE? fo* production; 

■r General Time. engineering. .design and prodnet 
Villiam Anderson is to ' ' hr. ' 

• iH?. 
^SJSSJ* He * S. Sl^SSSSSP B*u*t1^ «“» 

- Mr Sobm S.Oto /' & has become 
s- K- Das Gapta lias a- tWreCtor-dP NSS Newsageirts. 
chairman of the Assoda- ->Dr Peter'Matthews has been ap- 
Indnstrial &. Commercial. pointed,a professor in -the-depart- 

re Accountants. Mr J. ' went at electrical and electronic 
is been named as secretary engineering, Leeds - Untversitv-, 

. ana Mr L. C. Ricketts' from AngS?.- y* 
•: _ . *• Mf James Quinn fs to'succeed 

teoftrey Xing- has been as chairman 
- nnpany secretary and-legal . of the National Panel 'for Film 

to. Ctarksona..'Holidays: ■ \» • 
g succeeds *Ir David Hill* ■ „-Mr M- C. Abbott.and Mr M. W, 
ho has transferred within gmurot nave been appointed to.the 

- mp to the newly-formed board, of Ma^er.'nitpwrt.Inirf' 
neraKnt <KvMm -Comt tOtUMleES. peratin 

'■Jol 
bility . 

to assume Kennetfi Coates, 'managing 
for->-• .-corporate •< iSfSSSL-jndclurf- oecutiye<3 * .. jjgarQgy g. Treiker^Marvrini has 

L,™ to tire-Effimdl of 
Sh^%»?5K£ Ak*!*: 
, is to be chairman d£ : • u. ■ p.. 1 aiv™. 9 ■ r, ii- 

S» b^lielaiJd n,Sjf grMati TJmke^^^endce. has 

succeeds Mr Robert Mr N. R. Wooldridee. chi«f *™L 
who is leaving the com- cutfve of.RFM (REitoh’ Knraimre 

Manufacturers) Exhibitions, has 
V. J. Voss joins ther beoi elected chairman of thfe 
hip of Hfchens, Harrison Assodatibh of Exhibition Organfc1 
nckbrokers. 1 serss. ' He gndceeds Mr B. A. 
'. L Smith has become JMahoncy, of • industrial'and Trade 

director West Midlands, Fairs. 
anal Tyre Service:' '.Bo. --L- 

Mr Michael Hunt. 
:om Thomas, managing 

of -Eastern .Counties, 
has been , made a mon¬ 

th e Central Council for 
mat and Horticultural - 
tion. 
tlan- Muznford has 'jollied 
i of Tate Foundry, one of 
[parties in the Newman 
s Group. He retains bis 
as. accountant to Newman - 
s, the'company formed to. 
~.e the group *s range of 
.interests. 
J. f. Ross has been ap- 
i director of Croda Later- _ 

aSmT -' UL37 &ST •— «ut 
McFtfl.hu been made >gg4as»w- ..... 
director of Robinson ££aT - posni ;ut —-aai 

jheTbnts . 

Shcire Indices J 

3*58)5— - - . . - “ 
.*..-index * Dtr- ekm^Cbnti* 

ouamiuumn 7.« xsas - -hub 

msfr.- -av'ia-Kic 
^&Su-3§fo •■© ^ +*-™ 
aanemr -.' -sm* ass oxt» 

Sc 
11 

.K: 

succession to DrD. Greig, 
• retired. 

aald McLean has .Joined 
' of United Biscuits*foods 
s sales director. " 
Norton, deputy chairman 
ree. Maddntosn. has bees 
president of the Cocoa, 
and Confectionery Affi- 
D. M. Anderson (Lesme) 

elected vice-president: 
Johnson (Geo Bassett 4 

——-been reelected honorary 

. ph Rose lias-joined the 
■ m P. Letuer 4 Sons. Mr 

% Leiner and Mr Dave 
• ■" have been appointed to 

. tatounwatyto— mas *xs itus -tus 

debtntoro Hocks 73JS US' -v- -MlM 
Industrial . 
fnkumiiim 6S.7*. atatf —■ -*tuH 

3WW«riot# aOi SSitf* -i. ‘ .0 -[ 
i noni ,ol Tt» Thnaa TytiMftlrt fiksr* 

ladlcwIsstvaa him-; 

J " tw ■'. AHtaUTUM 
__ __ ^ 3D7ai |BUJ4.t4 

Isis saass Oz.dl.7S isua tujxm 
isrra . aasAJ nssB.m itj.« ozolt» 
Vtn. -m (3U2.71) 33X33 I ax03.TO * i&vTB (lULn^ aizis uun 

1TL05' 

43frv 

3B» 

■f MBtnOml <0 BM baaa dataJ 
• Rat Inxaraat jpleu. 

'FINANCIAL' mWS 

Good start by Capper- 
Neill with order books 
at 
Almost without exception the 

conspahies xoa^ttising Ceppeiv 
: the tancashife^ased 

group - vrfuch ' makes process 
plant - and -p^i.eworfc' for Indus- 
-rryi Jjare started' the -current 
■jyear vmhr jBood order books—in 
-many-- mstadees - the "Best- for 
several -years:,'Other than those 
-fQr~sh6rt-teim delivery, most of 
these - contain-escalation 
arrangements - lo-1 iielp offset 
fntrrreT odst' idflatkm1 of mate¬ 
rials and labour. -■; - 
: Sir W: P, Capper, - th e chair- 
3nan, says ^hat' With certain 
minor exceptions this healthier 
trading atmosphere- continues 
.today-and' the order -intake has 
been weH sustained with the 
group’s major markets showing 
every sign of remaining hdoy-. 
anr dunng the current year. He 
wafn% .however.. that there is 
-still a.. persistent. shortage of 
key. raw pmeriaL steel end thar 
its. price comiqvies to' rise. In 
hdditibu.the present rapfd price 

’inflation a&ectmgr other mate¬ 
rials. and-' services- continue# un- 

■ -abated. On -die, labora1 front he 
nays it Remains to be seen .what 
-effect ftio’ Goverrananfs social 
' contrai0t7wfi2 have on shop floor 
-negbeatioiiRi' 

•' Following this' encouraging 
• start the. board expect the eur- 
- rent -year’s . performance to 
-follow thfe- traditional pattern of £ eater profits in the second 

M aud assuming there 'is no 
’ marked deterioration in the ad- 

. verse factors -of -material sup¬ 
plies and. -' labour relations 

-during J974-7S die board' look 
forward to a ywcjif increasing 
trading with steadily improving 
performance, providing' a final 
.profit that; exceeds that for 
'1973-74;. These more_tb«n ^dou¬ 
bled from thte fUnriyf^S&OOO of 
197Z-73 CpuHed' down by first 

' half fosses)1 to' £807,000 while 
■turnover 1 jumped frotn £15.6m 
to top £20m tor the':first'time 

'- at £Z0.1m.' 

Mining 

state lease 
■"Tara r- EipSdrationand 

-'Tfevetopmexit hhs set late 1975 
as.the. date for commercial pro- 
id?icticln''to: 'its ‘:Navan^^-mine in 
the. Irish RejniWic—-the■ largest 
zdncJead' deposit id-Europe. • 

Bui;'-Mr 'Michael McGartlJ. 
m^nde^of Tara, -gives wtiro- 
ing tn His anmtai report' to 
^tareholders that any further 
delay■ in the-issue of a.'State 
mining lease ** coni d .eventually 
lead .to a;;poiKpoiiemeiBt-of the 
:cohxmehcexnehx of dperations 
beyond 1975." . ' . 

Afr;TMtcCaitiiy adds 3 u Delays 
to- .date . havp already caused 
deferment of the normal'timing 
of major financing, but this has 
been mitigated by your com- 

.pally’s saccessfid arrangements 
■for'interim finance.*^: -- 

Since the beginning of this 
year Tara Northgate Explora¬ 
tion, and Noranda JkEnes have 
.been examining the commercial 
feasibility, of^ building an elec¬ 
trolytic zinc reduction/pTaiir in' 
trglibqd tO treat Tara and ^pos- 
sifaly btherTzJoo concentrates. - 

- Assuming the results of the- 
stndy wertf favourable the plant 
would be built as soon as pos¬ 
sible-under the joint ownerrfiip 
of Noranda and the Tara-North- 
gate •• group.f Noranda - will 
manage design, construction and. 
operation of the plant and the 
marketing of its entire produc¬ 
tion.- - 1 \ 

AB Foods and 
George Cohen 

This;?"week -sees- fuB-year 
results from Associated- British 
Foods today, George Cohen 600 
.Group .'on Thursday, and .from 
Johnson ,Marrihey . tomonrow. 
Jnterim, resuits are . due from 

i-Thos W. -Ward today • :. 
TODAY 
v Finals-:■ -Arbuxfinot 'Eatham 
; Holdings-,: Associated British 

■ • Foods, ", James Cropper. R. 
•. ^Paterson & Sons, R. & J^-Pull- 

- ■ manandrTJ-K. Optical .& Tndus- 
- trial Holdings.- Interims: Bly- 

• roomitnebz,. Ernest - Scragg 
and Thos. m Wiurd. 

TOMORROW. 
■ FInaIs : J.' W. Cameron,-GE.L 

International, Johnson,. Mat 
- they; ME. JEaectric Holdings, 

I Ocean Wilsons, YaJor and 
rYOTfeSire"1 Chemicals. 

WEDNESDAY 
Finals: • Associated •- .News-4 

- papers Group,-Clover Dairies, 
George Ewer and Property & 

— - Reversionary-In vestment Cor* 
poration. Interims: 

THURSDAY--—.- 
Finals: George - Cohen 600 
Group,- Northern Securities, 
Sangere- and Tobenoxl. In¬ 
terims: Chown Secnritiez, 

- East Daggafontein Mines, 
FRIDAY 

Finals: Country & New Town 
■ Properties, Hargreaves Group, 

K Shoes, - Pagler-Hattersley 
and Jonas Woodfread Sc Sons. 

Alpine links with 
French group 
r The, double glazing. to home 

-freezers and frozen food group, 
Alpine. Holdings, says it has 
entered into agreement with 
Compagnie des Entrepots et 
Gares .Frigorifiques- _(CEGF) 
under which rbe two groups will 
jointly^develop a chain'of retail 
shops iir France 'Spedalizing in 
the sale of deep freezers and 
frozen-food. The CEGF group 
shall in due course have an 
Option to acquire a share (not 
exceeding 26 per cent) in- the 

' similar - chain of - retail food/ 
freezer cfentrex being developed 
by Alpine in the United Kingdom 
undef 'the name of “ Sally Arm **. 

CEGF is itself part of Com- 
pagnie- du Nord (of the Guy de 
Rodrednld Croup) • and is 
already a leading operator of 
cold storage facilities in France 
and throughout Europe. The 
initial.investment by Alpine will 
be around £90,000. 

Pentos wins control 
of Atistm-Ha]] 

Pemba, in its hotly contested 
bid for Austin-Hall Group, has 
received acceptances for 
1^49,597 ordinary shares of 
AHG. Coupled with the holdings 
of its ■ subsidiaries this gives 
Pentos a .stake of about 55 per 
cent iu the issued unrestricted 
ordinary share capital of AHG. 
During the-offer period a sub¬ 
sidiary of Pentos' acquired or 
agreed to acquire 114,000 AHG 
ordinary shares] These are in¬ 
cluded in the acceptance figure. 

~The“offer wiH remain open for 
further1 acceptances until J 
21 but the cash offer dosed 
Friday. 

It will be recalled that the 
AHG board have said the offer 
was inadequate and advised 
shareholders to take no action. 

posec 
The« 
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last 

Haw Par consolidates 
Mr R. C. Tarling, chairman of 

Haw Par- International, told the 
recent annual meeting that the 
group was now being rationalized 
into fom* main divisions: invest¬ 
ment. insurance and financial 
services, trading and industrial, 
and -property. In line with its 
policy of concentrating its inter¬ 
nal resources on its wholly 
owned ' business and equity 

More share prices - 
The followiiig companies will 
he added to .The. London and 
Regional - Share ' Price List 
tomorrow and will be published 
daily in Business-News: 
Commercial & industrial 
BaHeyC. H.~. 7— —- 
The Beauford Group 

accountable investments, a num¬ 
ber of incidental and non-con soil- 
dated investments have been dis- 

>d of since the year end.' 
lese include the 19B per cent 

stake .in Southern Pacific Pro¬ 
perties sold .to P & O for 

■ slightly in excess of HKS35m 
and talks were going on for the 
sale of the balance of the SPP 
shares. 

Trident in Australia 
Trident TV has formed a new 

Australian company with a 
capitalisation of 5A5m to spe¬ 
cialize in the retailing and rent¬ 
ing of colour television sets. 

Mr E. Stuart Wilson, director 
o£ Trident the holding company 
of Yorkshire and Tyne Tees 
Television, said the new com¬ 
pany would be operational this 
month'with its nrsc branch in 
Sydney. By the end of this 
year an Australian national net¬ 
work of outlets will have been 
established. 

Irish Life Assurance 
New business returns for 1973 

of Irish life Assurance show 
further record growth - for the 
company. . New -sums assured 
exceeded' £19Sm—a rise of 28 
per cent: new premiums of al¬ 
most £25.5m showed an increase 
of over 60 per cent. The ordinary 
branch was the major growth 
area. The annual premiums for 
individual policies came ro 
almost £325m and for group 
pension policies £1 -75m: in¬ 
creases of 36 per cent and 15 
•per cent .respectively. New pen¬ 
sions and annuities underwrit¬ 
ten were almost £9m per annum 

■and were 18 per cent -greater 
than in 1972. Single premiums 
were almost £20m. Once again 
business from the United King-, 
dom contributed substantially 
to the returns, with new pre¬ 
miums exceeding £4-25m, show¬ 
ing an increase of 82 per cent. 

Belgrave (Blackheath) 
In his annual statement the 

chairman says dhat the group’s 
future prospects look promis¬ 
ing and the board look forward 
not unreasonably to. an expan¬ 
sion returning to full use of the 
assets. 

Howden-Nation Life 
The Alexander Howden 

Group has agreed to acquire the 
share capital of Nation Life 
Insurance for £l-5m payable at 
-cash on -January- 1 .next.. It is. 
the intention of AHG to utilise 
its full resources in the develop¬ 
ment of Nation Life. 

JESSUPS (HOLDINGS) 
Interim sales are £4.22m 

(£3.42inV. Taxable profits, £31,500■ 
(£90;000). -Interim dividend is. 

- again- 0.6p gross— Board, hopes 
-full year's profits will more than 
cover a payout at last year’s rata 

■of l-57p. 

Freight, report 

Japanese seek 
bulk carriers 

The'Japanese turned a few 
.heads in dry cargo chartering 
circles by their determined pur¬ 
suit of hulk carriers to- hire on 
a period basis, despite a gen¬ 
erally calm week in the Far 
East sector of the market.' 

Their requirements, were 
apparently for tonnage of about 
26,000 deadweight tons up to 
55,000 tons—a wider spread 
than two weeks ago when 
agents from ..several of the 
larger firing began snapping up 
50,000-to nners with greater fre¬ 
quency than usual. 

Although rates for handier- 
sized bulkers stood at record 
levels,, the Japanese succeeded 
in cutting their freight bill by 
agreeing' delivery well in 
advance and taking ships on for 
long periods. 

For example, brokers re¬ 
ported that Yam&shita SMnni- 
hoo had booked the 35300-ton 
Itel Pegasus for five years, 
delivery being in the second 

half of 1975. The rate for the 
first three years was duly 5550 a 
ton. a month, with slightiy 
higher rates for the following 
two years. 

Compared with' the secure 
future of the Itel Pegasus, the 
spot market is much more ex¬ 
pensive. As a rough compar¬ 
ison, the similar-sized German 
bulker- Griesheim obtained an 
excellent rate of 515-50, plus a 
large 'ballast bonus, from the 
Korea Shipping Corporation for 
a trans-Paritic time-charter trip. 

In the-Atlantic area, toe most 
expensive part' of the freight 
market^ brokers noted a fall in 
chartering activity mainly 
brought on by the continued 
absence of the commercial 
grain houses in the transatlan¬ 
tic trades. 

'But busier ore and coal- trad¬ 
ing from Brazil and the United 
States respectively to a variety 
of destinations (including _ the 
United Kingdom) maintained 
market momentum. 

The. Indian - government was 
■till searching for, tonnage to 
cover its' famine relief pro¬ 
gramme, but although freight 
costs were reduced by hiring 
spare tanker tonnage, Indian 
agents were paying, steady rates 
of 533.75 per ton from toe 
River Plate and 540 from toe 
United States west: coast. 

Brokers’views 

The persistent strength of the 
gilt edged market presents a 
dilemma for investors and their 
advisers. .While some degree of 
recession and- therefore or lower 
interest rates is generally expec¬ 
ted next year, the short-rerm out¬ 
look for gilts must remain doubt¬ 
ful while inflation continues to 
rip..Yet; into short term gilts, 
goes the investment money. 

Pember Sc Boyle, Simon & 
Coates and Laurie Mill bank pre¬ 
sent strong cases against over- 
optimism in gilts for the short 
term. Inflation, is top of the list 
of adverse factors, and other 
arguments from the three firms 
included doubts about the 
United Kingdom balance of pay¬ 
ments, the Government’s fiscal 
policies and the outlook for the 
United States. All three suggest 
that gilts are benefiting from toe 
lack of suitable alternatives for 
investment money. ' 

But "When tt "come" to "recom¬ 
mendation, both Simon 4 Coates 
and Laurie Mill bank accept toe 
evidence from the market, and 
suggest further investment in 
gilts, now. Pember & Boyle is 
more' cautious.'pointing out that 
any withdrawals from sterling 
would'hit-gilts hard. - — 

Both Pember . 4 Boyle and 
Simon 4- Coates remain gloomy 

regarding the outlook for.equi¬ 
ties. But a strongly bullish view 
coroes from Heseltine, Powell, 
which’ refers to the improvement 
in toe United Kingdom balance 
of payments,' and ‘signs of fal¬ 
ling world interest rates. 

Rowe Swann offers two in¬ 
triguing reasons for looking at 
merchant bank issues. One, toe 
prospect of bids from lending 
banks, may be already discoun¬ 
ted in toe market. But Rowe also 
suggests that toe merchant banks 
may soon face total profit dis¬ 
closure. It recommends buying 
shares in Hambros, Scbroders 
and Klein wort Benson for toe 
more immediate benefits of high 
liquidity and good overseas earn¬ 
ing content. 

From Scotland, Bell, Lawrie 
Robertson has commissioned a 
review of that country’s economy 
and future prospects. North Sea 
oil naturally plays an important 
role and Bell Lawrie Ekes 
Cawoods Holdings, F. J. C. Lilley 
and Newarthill for their involve¬ 
ment in these developments. 

. The firm also remains 
cautious ou toe outlook for 
United Kingdom equities. 

Fetm 4 Crosthwaite are highly 
disturbed by the economic ana 
political outlook, urging inves¬ 
tors to concentrate on short- 
dated gilts, and leave even toe 
equity blue chips alone. How¬ 
ever, their monthly letter firmly 
discounts talk of another 1929 
crash. 

Terry Byland 

iV*T-’ 

. Fine winesfropiAustralia c^ always be bought 
from the Aostalin -Wine Centre, 25. Frith Street, 
London {9.30 - 6.30 Mon-Eri; 9.30-1.00 Sats). But .; 
why not get to know some of Australia's best wines by 
ordering a case of fine wines that ofier you good ■ • 
taste and good value?-= "r ~ 

By posting the order form jbelow,. together with: 
remittance, a case of specially seiected'Australian * 
wines will be delivered to yoiir door. 

Two bottles of each of toafoBowing: . . . 

Wynn’s CoonawairaHermltage 
. Made from Hermitage grapes, and mattered in oak for two 

years beforelsottlmg.' A deep. fuil, rich palate and firm . . 
farmin finish _ 

ReyneOa Cabernet Sanvlgnon 
■ A distinctive wineredolent of botirthe cabernet 

sanvlgnon grape and the Reynella chstrict in South Australia. 
It improves in the bottle over many years.. . 

. Hamilton's Spiington Claret 
A delicate, Ay, rod wine znadsfrom fOnrax grspOB ~ ’ 

~ aonfeeHanailton-eatateatSprmgton, :-;-7 - 
AuBtrafia.lt has a light, dry finish. 

Edwards & Chaffey Seaview v ■ y. 
Rhine Riesling 
Made from^eElimeltiesling grape, cjxownan hi^i 

slopes, tois wine is botfled ypiinsi to retain 
fraalmAaB and fiilt flavour. ^ 

UndemajfsBin 23Hock 
A light, riaan, delicate Hock, with a soft flavour and 

fruity character. Thin htxk will keep well in th&bottia ' 
for many years-' j.-1 

Seppelfs irawstta Hock j;■!' 
This vintage has toe Hctoh fresh, and fruity Style ofa 

tree Biesling. Best enjoyed dnIle<L 

Thin case, cairiage paid to your address, is£15>9S; 

AHH17D ffflDlUr FiIIm.lh£ order.ten and send with it’achequafor the full amount 
UIUJJHI JP UlU» to: AustralianWinf Ctoitre, Freepost38,Loiwion'WlE 6QZ. 

Please debate 

Name - 

jcaseCs) of the Australian Summar Wiiie Selection to :' 

Address 

EsrNoJ/wftj 

1 enclose cheque no. i- for’i 

Should specific 
price and quality range. 
Offor closes 30to Juae 1971 

Delrveiies to Mainland destmations only;. 

same’ 
Just post this form to the FREEPOST address above- - 

- (M0 P0STASE STAMP REQUIBED) 

Ifisuad by the Australian .Wins Cmztre, 25 Frith Sraet. ! londw^WIE 

COATES BROTHERS 
& COMPANY LIMITED 

Group’s Progressive Record Maintained in 1973 

MR. J- B. M. COATES, on increasing importance of overseas operations 

The 86tb Annual General Meeting of Coates Brothers 
& Compauv limited was held on June 7th in London. . 
The following is an extract from toe circulated statement - 
of toe Chairman, Mr J^ B. M. Coates:— 

• * The Accounts, revealing as-they do a 43.7^ increase 
. in consolidated pre-tax _ profits ■ at £6^10,000, would in 

normal circumstances bring considerable.satisfaction alike 
to toe Company, its shareholders arid its staff throughout 
the world; but in 1973, trading circumstances and toe 
impact of international financial conditions, were far 
from normal - in "comparison with anything experienced 
in the last twenty-five years, so toar a closer analysis of 
the situation is desirable in order to appreciate the signi¬ 
ficance of the emerging profit figure. I shall refer to this 
matter later in my statement. 

Trading Results 
In view of toe inter-related and. largely complementary 

structure of our divisional organisation,, it will be con- - 
venient to refer to toe pattern of trading as. a .whole.. 
Although the manufacture of every kind of printing ink ' 
was toe original and still- is toe largest, sector of our 
activities throughout the world, the relative' importance 
of the Synthetic Resin Division, especially in toe United 
Kingdom, has markedly increased during recent years; 
today to is division supplies not only a major part of our 
internal requirements for these important materials, but 
is a leading supplier for:a wide range of industrial appli¬ 
cations throughout Western Europe. 

Thus it is that although the Company’s activities are 
well diversified in the case of both main product groups, 
and geographically, they are' nevertheless closely asso¬ 
ciated through the use of many common raw materials 

related. technologies. - Throughout 1973 and: more 
especially in its later month?, to say nothing of the. current 
situation, the supply of ■ most' basic materials,: many of 
which are imported or manufactured from imported feed 
stocks- either worsened or became much.more expensive. 
Tins situation was exacerbated by U-K-'iirice controls 
which diverted additional production capacity to export, 

- with the result that some of these same materials had to 
be repurchased as imports at greatly enhanced prices to 
supplement supplies previously available in adequate 
quantities from-domestic sources. 

I.hare stressed ibis situation as jusTona example of 
how interference with the market mechanism always leads 
to unforeseen results; experience during the wartime . 
years strongly suggests that the only alternative to allo¬ 
cation by market price is total control rind total, rationing. 

International Operations 
- ... As is well known, toe-wide geographical spread of 
pur manufacturing operations overseas has been a con¬ 
sistent source of strength in toe past. The same applies 
even more today .; although toe raw material situation in 
some territories is as difficult as in toe U-K-, allocation 
of resources by market price^and a greater opportunity 
to introduce substitute materials as toe result of freedom 
from rigid -price controls, have so far enabled our major 
Companies overseas to operate at full volume. Further- 
morej toe quality and extent of toe marketing organisation' ' 
which we have built up within these territories increas¬ 
ingly provides an. outlet for toe products of other divisions 
or other United Kingdom manufacturers with whom we ■ 
have friendly trading relations. Similarly, too, toe exist-' 
ence of this international organisation‘stimulates toe 
exchange of technical -know-how at all levels.. 

Accounting and Financial Policy 
The domestic and political situation and toe inter¬ 

national financial situation generally, require more than 
ordinary attention to be paid' to our accounting and 
financial policy. I have referred above to the impact of 

These abnormal circumstances on 1973 profitabUity. 
abnormal circumstances include toe following:— 

Devaluation of sterling against the currencies of most 
of toe territories in which we operate subsidiary com¬ 
panies. In 1973 this factor accounted for £2^50,000 out 
of toe total increase of £8,808,000 in Sales, turnover, whilst 
at toe same time Group pre-tax profits were inflated by 
£325,000, and reserves were boosted by £672,000 in com- 

- parison with what would have been the case with exchange 
rates ruling as at 31st December 1972. 

The increase in the money value of sales in most 
territories due to the much higher cost of raw materials 
has resulted in higher profits for the same physical 
throughput without any improvement in margins. Some 
of toe Basic commodities on which our end products 
depend have risen in cost during 1973 in amounts varying 
between 100% and 350%. Unfortunately, it is not possible 
to quantify toe amount of profit increase at constant 
physical'vo In me due to these causes, but it will be Teadily 
apparent that toe higher price levels established have 
necessitated in all cases substantially increased amounts 
of. working capital. 

There has also been some increase in profit in most 
territories due to consumption of stocks purchased at 
lower price levels. 

In all territories, but more especially in toe United 
Kingdom, toe requirements of toe Inland Revenue make 
it obligatory nr charge depreciation on toe basis of 
historical costs only and, in times of inflation, toe conse¬ 
quence is that 1 profits are ■ overstated and inadequate 
provision is made, for the replacement. of fixed assets, 
particularly, plant and machinery, at toe much higher 
prices now prevailing. Any realistic basis of accounting 
designed ' to provide' for replacement of assets out of 
after-tax profits would therefore lead to a reduction in 
both profit and taxation. ■■ 

These then, are some'of the factors influencing our 
published profits daring 1973. Financially toe profits are 
real enough, but if related to the physical circumstances 
of actual manufacture they are misleading. Consequently, 
m toe absence of any agreement, either by professional 
bodies or Government authorities, to permit a different 
basis of accounting for taxation purposes which -win take 
into account the'impact of inflation, individual companies 
must try to meet this situation in some other way. In our 
own Companies we do this by introducing in to our internal 
trading accounts depreciation rates which are based upon 
replacement cost; this, of course, is not possible .either 
for taxation purposes or in our published Accounts. We 
are therefore proposing to set up a special asset replace¬ 
ment reserve. £1 million is being transferred out of 
revenue reserves to this new reserve and our intention 
wsll be in future years to appropriate a proportion of profit 
rach year to make such, provision as seems prudent for 
toe replacement of assets and especially machinery assets 
at the higher costs then ruling. 

. . In accordance with Government. poliev affecting 
. dividends -declared before 26th March 1974, your directors 
now recommend a final ordinary net dividend of 13l3p 

- per share. An increased distribution would have been 
recommended were it npt for toe present controls. The 
.present policy .of ceiling distributions without any allow¬ 
ance at all for profits resulting from increased investment 
must surely be counter-productive in anything but the 
.-cry short run. 

The Future 
In the present situation, fraught with so much 

financial and political uncertainty, I shall not attempt to 
Renting the future results likely to 

• e a , eve°‘ J however, emphasise the increasing 
importance of our overseas manufacturing imerests. where 
progress k not so inhibited by political circumstance?, 
ana nre broup s progressive record as a whole consistently 
maintained over recent years. 
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Euromarkets 

Arab funds help 
dispel the gloom 
, In the past two weeks Arab 
investment funds have been 
channelled <intot several 
medium-term fixed-interest pri- 
''■ate placements o£ between 
$50m and $100m each. 

This development, along with 
indications that short-term 
dollar interest rates are finally 
beginning to ease, helped dispel 
some of the gloom arising after 
Orion Bank had disclosed that 
it would. do longer _ market 
Eurobonds because trading con¬ 
ditions had deteriorated zoo 
greatly. 

Bankers .are being discreet 
for competitive reasons about 
the private placements they 
have arranged. A typical deal, 
savg one investment banker, 
would be SlOOm over five years 
at 9.3 per cent with a small 
discount in the subscription 
price. 

News of these deals has 
cheered underwriters because it 
suggests Arab money might 
also be -available for public 
Eurobond offerings-. So far 
there has been relatively little 
such investment as Arab money 
managers have for the most 
part wanted to keep their funds 
in very liquid short-term depos¬ 
its or money market instru¬ 
ments. • 

Some Swiss money managers 
are now suggesting to .clients 
that a significant decline ip 
short-term interest . rates is 
likely soon. "We are no longer 
advising clients -to roll over 
funds in short-tern! place¬ 
ments ”, one private Geneva 
banker says. “Instead we feel 

Eurobond prices 
(fields and premiums) - 

medium-term bonds are prob¬ 
ably now the-best investment-” 

In his opinion the world 
economy had. already moved 
into a recessionary phase so 
that both short-term interest 
races and inflation- rates should 
come down, -making medium- 
term bonds very attractive be¬ 
cause Of their high yields. 

Currently on offer is a $25m, 
seven-year issue for Pacific 
fighting Overseas Finance NY, 
with a 9-25 per cent coupon. 
Morgan er Cie, the syndicate 
manager, has indicated that tbe 
United States utility turned to 
tbe Eurobond market because it 
could get marginally better, 
terms than, would have been 
available for a domestic bond 
issue. 

Nevertheless, some underwri¬ 
ters have been-suggesting that 
other Eurobond issues may 
come soon with slightly "better 
terms, which may make the 
Pacific Lighting issue somewhat 
difficult to place. In particular, 
a Canadian dollar issue for a 
Nova Scotian borrower is ex¬ 
pected shortly with a novel 
option, which will allow inves¬ 
tors to redeem the bonds after 
seven rears or alternatively 
each vear thereafter up to 20 
vears.” Tbe coupon rate seems 
likely to he 93 per cent. 

Another note issue for New 
Zealand is under consideration, 
but underwriting sources indi¬ 
cate there could be several 
weeks before tbe issue is 
finally offered.-—AP-Daw Jones. 

Commodities By John Woodland 

Rain hits Brazil cocoa crops while 
drought affects European sugar 
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Commodity prices are made 
from a vast divergence of 
opinions. Without these differ¬ 
ing views the markets would 
indeed be dull places. lu au 
attempt to form some idea how 
traders feel prices will move 
over the coming weeks four 
dealers were tackled, two on the 
physical side and- two commis- 

. sipn type traders; 
• They were split 50-50. 

On metals it was emphasized 
that tbe supply position is. still 
tight.aud looks like remaining 
so over the very near future. 
Coupled wkh the comparanvely 
low level of London Metal Ex¬ 
change warehouse- stocks two 
dealers feel prices may continue 
last week’s rally. 

Over the past five trading days 
cash copper wire bars gained 
£72 to £1,11Z50 a tonne: tin, 
£252 to'£3300 a tonne ; lead, £4 
to f247 a tonne, and tine, £10 
to £642-50 a tonne. 

However, both were adamant 
that the highs registered earlier 
this year would not be attained 
over the near term. For copper 
much:would depend on whether 
there is a strike in the United 
States later this month, although 
the general consensus was, that 
this possibility bad waned con¬ 
siderably. 

On the other-side it was stated 
that the level of economic 
activity in many parts of the 
world has slowed. Two major 
indicators, car sales and bousing 
starts, have fallen sharply. 
Japan, it was pointed out, is now 
in recession. 

Although copper production 
figures from Chile are still 
treated with extreme caution it 
was recalled that the. five big 
mines were reported to have pro¬ 
duced. 75,157 toshes last mouth 
compared with 63,966 tonnes in 
April and ondy 36,444 tonnes in 
May last year.: For the first five 
months of the year the Chilean 
State Copper Corporation puts 
output at nearly 306,000 tonnes 
or 83.000 tonnes more than for 
the same period of 1973. - 

In its latest-report on metals 
Wallace Brothers Commodities 

says that there has been much 
press comment lately concerning 
the possible ending of the, so- 
called commodity. boom. “We 
believe it too early to conclu¬ 
sively accept this; analysis but 
consider that the achievement of 
the longer term upside .'Objec¬ 
tives expressed in our last report 
must, be postponed, though, not 
necessarily abandoned.” 

G.-W. Joynson & Co says that 
on copper . the prospects of 
additional quanritiea \ of 
material from Japan, provided 
there is not a major cutback 
in smelter production, and the 
normal seasonal. slow down 
would suggest that supply will 
become less tight unless the 
United States copper industry 
is crippled by a major strike. 
w Technically the LME is tight 
at the moment but we feel this 
will be short lived and under 
current conditions strong rallies 
should be sold ” 

There is a better, unison in 
"soft” commodities. Generally 
it is thought that.qjcpa. will 
ease further, mainly because 
there is H widespread feeling 
that grinding figures will -show 
another, hefty .. drpp..__titis 
quarter. This will go "some”way 
to meeting the world supply 
deficit. 

Just over’a month ago . July 
cocoa on the-London terminal 
market was fetching ELQOOja 
week ago it was down'to £775 
before rallying to close on 
Friday at £823 a tonne. 

Meanwhile, - Commissaria 
Smith says, in its weekly review 
and reported by Reuters from 
Salvador that the Bahia cocoa 
market had its quietest weeks 
in many months. It pointed out 
that news from Che cocoa grow* 
ing zone is not very; bright. 

Continuous rains, the review 
says, are making themselves 
felt in more than one way. Hie 
collecting of - the temporao 
crop is being hampered as is 
drying of the beaus. 

Many side roads leading to 
the farms are so -rain soaked 
that they are’, impassable for 
trucks. ’. While this may have 
only a delaying effect, more 

aggravating is the -fact that 
. rain keeps washing away most 

of the’flowering as ..it appears 
on trees for the mam crop. - 

As a result, pod setting tor 
the main crop is not at all 
satisfactory. Farmers fm titers 
will be a market gap between 
the temporao -and main'crops 
and even fear that the size, of 

• the main crop stay be affected, 
the review added. 

This news- could check any 
further sharp downward move¬ 
ment and is a strong -argument 

.for consumers to be' well 
covered over ..title following; 
months, or, at. least, until the 
position-is clarified. 

In 'complete contrast to the 
.rains in’ Brazil, Europe ■ has 
been, and is, suffering from 
drought and this, as 'CL 
Czarmkow states in its latest 
Sugar .. Review, is causing 
severe disquiet... .Sugar crops 
are running up to several 
weeks late and some fields ~sre 
showing extensive bare arras 
where seeds have failed to 
germinate. *• 

• In places, CzarnEko-w says,- in¬ 
sects are also causing damage. 
The sugar beet is a hardy plant 
and its recuperative powers are 
well known, but nothing can re¬ 
store .a proper population to 
fields where plants-have not yet 
emerged from the soiL- 

Early expectations of. good 
crops clearly cannot-be a audited 
in some countries-; cbe question 
now is, how. far will they fall 
below average 2 . V 

Sucres et Denrees adds to the 
gloomy- outlook- in its latest 
montiuy -report. It -says that a 
19 per cent decrease in Italian 

- sugar beet sowing and tiie poor 
increase in other countries 
means total EEC acreage win be 
more or Jess equivalent to last 
year. 

Regarding European exports, 
. Sucres, et Denrees says that dis¬ 
appointing results of 1973-74 
production, reduced deliveries 
by the West Indies, the abnormal 
increase in consumption in Sev¬ 
eral EEC countries and Britain’s 
unforeseen needs, -jeopardize 
supoly wilfcm the EEC.. - ’ . - 
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CONTRACTS AS® TBRDlBtf-. 7 ' V u 

DEMOCRATIC AHDJWUIAR 8B1BlS:bF*l^| 

Ministry of Pubiic Worici and Buiidlnfi| 
. Directprate for infrastructure } 

. Entrsl Equipment Depot ‘ | 

Invitation to Tender 
Under tfaance provided by a loan -sanctioned by the. Inter; 
national fiapk for Recorratructioo and Oevefopmort. &i 
favour of the Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria, 
International' teodets are invited for tho purchase of 336 
lorries, 280 vans, 87 tracks and spare parts for press 
vehicles. ’ 1 T. .. . 

It Is also Intended to purchase spare parts and components 
for tiro, existing fleet of vphidas of the Ministry of Rubric 
Works and Buildtog. - 

Interested parties may obtain copies of tiie speclffcatfons 
as,from 10ft June, 1974, from the following two addresses: 

(1) MonsieurItiSouaJUrecteurties Materlete. ’ 
Direction cteTlrtfrestructure. - 

'Ministers des Trayaux Publics et de la Construetkm, 
U f 135, rue Didouche 'Mound,' 

. ; Algiera. 
Telex: 52.713 MITHAP ALGER 

(2) Monsieur le Dlrecteur da Parc Central du MertSriel dL 
- Ministere des Travaux Publics et de la Construction 

- - 48,.cue AMAN[ Belkacem, Imrneuble '* Le PARADOU ’ 
•; HYDRA7ALGIERS- 

The last date for receipt of tenders la 10ft July. 1974. 

Democratic and Popular 
Republic of Algeria 
MTntetiy of Industry and Power 

Saddle HafkHaJe tes hdDStrMsTexffles"SOHTrR“ 

Aik Rue Patrice Lumumba, Algiers 

NOTICE OF TIME EXTENSION 
Companies interested in submitting bids i 
response to the international invitation to tende 
Tor . 

Equipping a spinning and weaving umtic 
the manufacture of denim and-denim-typ 

• fabrics. 
Equipping a unit for weaving coverings an 
finishing and denirrrtype fabrics 

are hereby informed that the last date for receij 
of tenders has been extended from 1st Jun* 
1974 to 1st August, 1974. 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 

. .. . Ministry of Industry and Power 

Soci^te Nationals des. Industries 
Textiles “ SONITEX " 

<■ 4/6 Rue Patrice Lumumba, Algiers 

NOTICE OF TIME EXTENSION 
Companies interested in submitting bids 
response to me international invitation to tenc 
for equipping a unit for the production of rea* 
made industrial fabrics (canvas, blinds, ten ; 
are hereby informed that the last date for rece. 
of tenders has been carried forward from If*. 

May, 1974 to 1st-August, *19747.*- 

. BUSINESS NOTH 

LEGAL NOTIC 
also on page 

. .No. 001232 ot V 
is HK5H court « 
Chancery Division Ciibd 
In the Matter of MAKUO 
L tainted and In (be Ml 
Coippanles Act mt. 

85W1 1 
TfON Tor Che WINDING 
abtwe-rtamed Cosnpany t 
Lotm of Jimjce mu on 
.of Mar 1974 praamlol 
Cow tr j Sander* and 
of 2 .Old Brewery Mm 
Loodcm. N.W^. 

. And that the aid feiiij. 
To he hcani before tbe , 
K the Royal Coons of Ji 
Lonaoiu W.Ci on the 
I«iJ»e 1974. and any eeer 
-tribnrocy of Use *»M Cora 
to saoport or oppose the 

-Older on the eald RetHJo 
at w tmv? of hearing In 
his Counsel for tbit ran 
eotv t* the Petition wSl 
**: *he undeztigned io at 
con(nboior» of the s 
reqitlrino goeh copy on P 

■ regulated chanra tot rtse 

ArPOTENTIAL INCOME-. 
OF £30>£80 p.W. IN YOUR, 

... SPARE TIMEr 

- ' ■&*_ V<tf . tie worfd-B faa^w 
,»TnmoftuMaqa b .In. Cdbl. las- Us 

tl-K: aatntt now appoimtoa »«*»-• 
tribup» fee their awm nu 

' ’ n*°*l IwEmWo- -peoduata. Fq^. ; 
Boople of Intigiu end ararn^pg 

are atwotaar we offer^Hn- 

i- “l*tl “tinow fwyrasr. tttpomioB. 
V C^ny-estaWtabetfcpiitte, growth,- 
. .ttd'.wa*. ■ Wmrtioa -reppp. 

chaao aarmnem. 

' ’ NO'SELLING AEQinsCD 
A. modesi fnlly recnred'lnvtgt.'* 

ww from £%0 wjQ be imbed. 
fornotMao dntaih pbraio-or-rwfaa,- 
Sahs TMreewr OX 7 Beadoa 

w*. oum «?«< 

v - . No* <* 
la ibe. HIGR COURT 
Chancep Divnioo. Mr J 

. In. the Matter of ALUE 
- undted aod In (ha . 

Conransfle* Act l$*g. 

j/SfrjflS&gF 
PjtWisa- dated 2Q0t Sr 
FIRMING the REDO 
STARF CAVITAL- of < 
Commny fr-mri' £- 
El5„«si»l Bnd tbe MV 
the .CEWn.dKj*inrw« 
cnonal of- thfr Compan 
*Tenl CBrrKailan tt 
*™,Te-n^«tIdhed act « -1» Reowtinr rt ramps 
dav of \i *> 1*ri. 

Pati-d the 4ih day < 
SfF,PKC.VTOi I 

LATH AM, ^41 
Lane. ChenmMe 

— a. das,. -<Micuon , 
named CVmfraO! 

-2-0 PrtP 
-5J> . do 

i 1 v- 

hTthe Matter of -M 
SKRVTTt »TD , »«r 
*•» Companies Act* 
..By Order.No. (MVIhJ 
Hisli l nun i4 last* 
oJ March J«»74. MV 

-GAINSFDRD. F.C* 
cr-pmem. c4 4 Bm&j 
WJVlAA. haa beesj 
DATOR o» the »'W'l 

-Dated thia dife'-dc 
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ie best £2 you'*! 
ibably ever 
'est. 

r:..;!o--.-.‘iv p orico i'2 
or from The Times £2.20 

including post 

and packing 

• London and Regional Market Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
A.D^CftJNT^DA'YS- r Dealings^Begin, Today -Dealings Ends June 21 $ Contango Day, June 24 Settlement.Day, July 2 

k § Forward "bargains are permitted on two previous days 

' ■>' . 1 (Current market pflce multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 
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Appointments Vacant 
alsoon pages 13and25 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ANGLO-CONTINENTAL 

. EDUCATIONAL GROUP 
OFFERS 

TEMPORARY SUMMER VACANCIES 
IN LONDON: 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPERVISOR 
. Age 28-40. Previous experience in Office Management/ 
Reception Duties essential. Some weekend and evening 
work would be necessary- Position demands good 
organising ability and initiative. 

SECRETARY 
20 + required to work rrizh and assist Supervisor at 
Chelsea office. Good secretarial skills and mature 
approach when dealing with student queries essential. 

TRAVEL SUPERVISOR'GUIDE 
22 + to plan and promote programme of excursions 
from London and accompany tours. Previous experience 
an asset. . 
The positions would be based at our office situated in 
Chelsea, commencing end-June—end-September. Excel¬ 
lent remuneration and free accommodation provided in 

■London for all positions. Applicants are invited to 
apply in writing to the Personnel Secretary, Anglo- 
Continental Educational Group, 33, Wrmbome Road, 
Bournemouth, Dorset, BH2 6KA, or telephone Bourne¬ 
mouth 27414 Ext. 26. 

EXPANDING PUBLIC COMPANY 

IN THE WHISKY INDUSTRY 
Based In Central London, Is in a position to make the follow¬ 
ing appointments : 

EXPORT OFFICE CLERK 
Knowledge of export and documentation procedures desirable. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
Would be required to deal with export documentation. 

COPY TYPIST/TELEPHONIST 
Join a small team and to work in pleasant surroundings. 

An salaries negotiable. 

Please write giving brief r&stune of previous experience to the 

Personnel Manager, 

A.D.P. WHISKY EXPORTS LTD.. 
273-287 Regent Street, London W18 TE 

or ring 01-493 S45S 

Moechten Sie In Liechtenstein arbeiten ? 

Bedeutendes Industriennternehmen mir Marktorganlsationen 
in ueber 60 Laendern sucfat zor Ergaenzung eines kleinen 
Teams - 

UEBERSETZER (in) 

foer deutsch-englisch and englisch-deutsch. Zn neberaetzen 
•and vorwiegend Teste ka uftn aennisch er Natur, doch sind 
auch gnte technische Kenntnisse erwuenscht. 

Weitere Voraussetzungen : Englische Mnttersprache. Deutsch- 
kenntnlsse dutch Hochschulstndlum Oder bel laengerem 
Sprachaufenthalt erworben, praktische Erfahrnng ala 
Uebersetzer (in), Unverheiratet. 

Nebco Gutter Entloebnmig werden steuerliche Vortefle and 
guenstige W obn gel eg enhei ten gebotea. 

Interviews nrit Bewerbern werden in der 2. Haelfte Jnni 1974 
in London durchgefuehrt. 

Offerten mit den wesentlitiben Angabes rind erbeten an 
- Cbiffre .0477JQ_ Tbe Times. 

AN INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
with offices in Mayfair. London, have a vacancy . Ibr an 
older man to assist a senior member of the firm in the 
recruitment-of staff, mainly for the Overseas Practices. He 
will be required to coordinate staff requirements, to arrange 
advertising and to interview-to short-list-stage. It is envi¬ 
saged that the successful applicant will be of mature years 
and should have an engineering background.. The position 
could be filled by a gentleman recently retired and seeking 
part-time duties,' providing'be has the' ability to'. Interview 
and select candidates. 

Please telephone Mrs. Lloyd at 01-629 9636 for 
application forms. 

A CAREER IN 
MARKETING 

- One of Uk U.K's moat dynan* 
and awn conscious roamiiaciitr- 
fn* cnanenb offer* the Gurnet 

. [at "wo outstanding iwm* njenw 
oodereo mo - years wjuvennsr 
trautlm will * »ic« icMOltur 
the<f MaifccEuut ‘MsMjRmcni team. 
II Ton are 19 to — B"0«S 
“ * - irve.i etc.. lh» is * nowue 
oooorninlty too coni afford » 

PUBLISHING 
X lead-r,0 JJriicJi puUfeMtif 

coromny recLa 2JJ ratto 
and bn. loving people lo llano 
u-u/r their act*cnk<m and re** 
ima in nowilw leisure mascaras-*. 
This is one of the rew compane* 
Hat really do reward etron mil* 
itood pay- up to C.OTO wrtan 
ud bonuses and terrific prospect* 
toward* piiWIcaiioiw manaocreeut. 

INTERNATIONAL 
BANKING 

' Are tc«» Inline toe rlnrti “ £*** 
more money W jn American r™ 
and earn peoniotHw «i men; 
Xtartll pav up- to. El..»“0 at- 1» 

oot esyniiai. P*«d trainln® mven: 

ADVERTISING 
Dynamic i-’irrtuiiorvjl ..VdtenB; 
lair Compsmj «*eka moWaWe W 
10 22 year. oMs.vub good Ol 
- a - level* re. -yven ait fLNJ* 
PnvnsUiV and career qrlenwdoo 
required m reran tor a iMi »» 

wortlns efivlmninere 
ud cvrellent prwnwo 

For desallr °I Uiese and other 
tottrroiinn careers. 

Blue I on Rate* _ 
CRIP PS SE \SD 

ASSOCIATES 

581 2947 

. OVERSEAS TRAVEL 

An unqualified 
h souaht to an Inwrnattonal 
Ftnawe Co. H at hare UP to 
ma balance experience. * » S” 
mniiu 10 irand .and Jgotane “ft 
£SAtn atu», caH Mike Crlpps. Sal 
flWi 

-■CRIPPS >EABS *■ ASSOCI¬ 
ATES 

management trainee 
. Laitr and expanding SutklMB' 

ms trior a yawls »"d cntiufcljfiUC 
miser Uw ilflwriathe opportanKr 
u ebon bis drive and ambition in 
ihW dullenjlna ami Lompaliite 
rifid qI wo™ finance. Step for- 
4*nl and lei Win- «roer ,(vof?t by 
Jin a share In i^u I'nvronment 

Call Peter Good eve 
. yft 5*1 2W 

■' CRIPPS 'MD 
^ ASSOCIATES 

nsnarr soya 
potential. Throne* a Siefla 

Sr ltartan tonwfuwn you «n 
IhL, - jiart In a career "mb a 
SSw London wnptor«. Oftba 

OT-S38 SM* W Stt«s Pbiui SSElIO-Ul ^nd. W.& (opp. 
S^d Pa*K* HotcD. 

Wanffoeam 
someertratnonej? 

Temporary Sales Staff 

required-fof *«!» Jale VJ“B{§ 
fpf 1 er 2 *eek* fnwn Kondaf. is* 
inh. Applv P"rBfl sr ,e[BPf,IIBie 
5li|ff Office _WJ. 3131..— 

■UUWHTBJT* 
PtCCtflilT -CIBCBS. 5.W.I. 

■ SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT 

to iota the. Head Offke' of tbe 
End Group, located iq central 
London. There will tv onoonunto 
Id rarticipuc in a range of duties 
covered irv the Secrmorr'*' depais- 
meni- The position would be 
aoraerive to ihovc wnhhut to min 
experience In company acunailal 
noric. 

Conunencinc wtlarx up to £IAM 
.pj. deneadnat on pttviom ecipui- 
ence. 1 

Coral id om rnclaic four «ceka 
annual holiday, staff pension fond. 

Teiepbnne : 01-3J3 1080, Em. 7. 
or write to : 

The Group Personnel 
Manager 

. -THE EXCH ANGE TELEGRAPH 
CO LTD.. 

EXTEL HOUSE 
EAST H VRDING STREET, 

LONDON EC4P 4HB 

chauffeur/valet 

«ii' experience "f. DRIVING 
ABROAD required for eomnauy 
diairman "ho spend* Kma period* 
potslde England Roan and dude 
»iriablr ncnrdlat to drenm- 
•mxtr. Salary by negotiation. 
Wmc in eunfideneg to Mrs F C 
lj<noa U H. Hotels (jdL. 

reoioeh Houte. Hen lord.- Veova, 
NiHHCnCt 

geographic interest 

The career you - affav*Jwpgd 
for be yqing tf.rga.are 
triili Geosraphy "A Icvel TOU- 
pkd . with drawlns akdk- Yon U 
iraifl- Gc»pW«a'- , 
UhoioaraphV ami Pb«. traklna a WS^SSSSbuijM to oB 
SSS.0^.'’S-WW 

■ while AasoefirtK ltd - ' - 

XIARKHTNO ASSISTANTS. WX» 

an .AdvcnWn* 

s sJEJEtSsr-®- 
*39 a3S. 

499 8322..fart <*° ®~t' 

NEGOTtATOB «efs»fi*£p 
dyewota neiKnJdKeJS fn™« 

Mte.ttito he d*«»«L * 
CO. 332 9431 

BOOK-KEEPER. 22. A** 
EypericMrt; T B. 12.700. AKS Bnrean 

i-RADLVfB CUW ror nude ef-adu- 

e37 6781. A.r~\. Sttoctnw- 

FEDERAL STATUTORY CORPORATIONS 

SERVICE COMMISSION 

VACANCY FOR MEDICAL OFFICERS 

MEDICAL OFFICER 
Applications are invited from suitably qualified candi¬ 

dates for appointment as Medicai Officer in the Nigerian 
Ports Authority. 

QUALIFICATION AND EXPERIENCE 
Applicants may either be male or female and must be in 

possession of recognised medical qualifications registrable 
in the United Kingdom. Those applying for the post must 
have had at least 2 years’ experience in approved hospital. 

DUTIES 
The duties and responsibilities of the Medical Officer 

are to organise clinics, run shift duties at the Authority’s 
Health Centres and must be able to perform minor 
operations. 

SALARY 
The salary attached to the post Is N.P.A. Salary Scale 

SAP.2/3, i.e. N4.250; 4,500 x 130—N4.760; N4.980 per 
annum consolidated plus 50% contract addition in the case 
of Non-Nigerians. 

ACCOMMODATION 
Furnished accommodation for officer and family will be 

provided. 

OTHER BENEFITS 
The full benefits to be enjoyed by the appointee are as 

laid down in the Authority’s Conditions of Service and as 
may be amended from time to time. A copy of the Authority's 
Contract Agreement and the Schedule to be read along with 
it is available for scrutiny in the office of the N.P.A. London 
Representative, Nigerian House, 9 Northumberland Avenue, 
London W.C.2. 

RETIREMENT 
At the expiration of the appointee’s contract appoint-.: 

ment, a terminal gratuity of 25% of the total‘emoluments 
earned during the period of his contract service, is payable. 

METHOD OF APPLICATION 
Application Forms are obtainable from the office of the 

N.P.A. London Representative, Nigerian House, 9 Northum¬ 
berland Avenue, London W.C.2, or directly from the Secrer 
tary & Chief Administrative Officer, Statutory Corporations 
Service Commission, P.M.B. 12033,30 Marina Street, Lagos, 
Nigeria, to whom all completed applications should be 
returned to.reach1 him on or before the 30th of June, 1974. 
Photostat copies of certificates and testimonials should be 
submitted with applications but originals will be required 
when applicants are invited for interview. 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

European Sales Executive 
Minimum starting salary £3,300 p.a. 

We are seeking a suitably experienced German-speaking salesman to represent 
The Times in Europe. . 
Desirable qualifications include- advertisement sales or agency experience, a good 
background of selling in Europe, and ability to deal with people at tbe highest level 
witb minimum supervision. 
Absolute fluency in tbe German language is essential A knowledge of French will 
be an advantage. Candidates should be free to travel regularly and frequently and 
will be expected to take; responsibility for planning and carrying out selling: 
operations abroad. 
An applicant with good selling experience in appropriately similar fields will also 
be considered. 
Write, giving details of career to date, present salary, age and any-other relevant 
information to: 
Hie Employment Manager, Times Newspapers Limited, Printing House Square, 
LONDON EC4P 4DE. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

JUNIOR 
ACCOUNTANT 

American oil co.-nreinr ooerathui 
from hnmy KaglaatfUatf office 
rewires Junior Accountant 
Bookkeeper. Good sccoiucms «ln- 
cmfoa/eXfKreaoe to «set in tmra- 

jgmtni accounting. Good pros¬ 
pects and .xaceUctu opponnnli; 10 

cats . etna-fence in pen-oleum 
aonotmitas- Top remuneration for 
,uccc*ful appl'cata. Send TnU de¬ 
rails of education/experience to 

Box 0*76 D. Tbe Tmw* 

SAIL THE GREEK 
ISLANDS 

Experienced small umber wrbx 
l23-?S> reaubed for interesting and 

mvomfoie wort in Greek islands 
for Mnmnrr season ttifl Npmbcr. 
Telephone Crawley (0295) r»Sl2. 

• IN A RUT? 

Join ibs UfcuHxnds of all an "to 
bate escaped their rui with out 
help Oar asucaMoeai or Hpiitudcr 
tatcresa and ncooaaKty 10 help 
make lIk nun of your assets 
von identify realistic aoals and 
Prcc brochure. 

Career Analysis 
oOGlPUdeoer Place, W.I 
01-935 5452/3 i* ha. 

If YOU AJUk SEEKING a career 
office position, mate qr female, then 
tec os Help you a-ttb Loudon'S brsesc 
tree emotoymaii reacardt scteiee. 
CaRB a 1 Rob« Street. W.C.2 
icaOnuree in John Adam Street. 2 
wi—w« [mm Charing CraaL 01-930 vmiAts. ■ 

BROOK STREET BUREAU teqnhei 3 
Mananesaes and 6 [mevtearera. 
Ttradk Street Bnrean Is cMrantsiDy «- 

- pandUnr to office Staff tefeerto* 
. M^ice. now R is ready to train more 

m-n and women between the axes of 
IS and 40- In the stills of personnel 
'rfrfitnii you abouhl bare c«tbcr <<^- 
teg (V offiw esperieo^ B*f*gL*& 
an ouigoins pfl**slte sotJ /blr tor 
ties Unit wi«b people.. From, mat no 
Hraak Street Borcau s tmstaft pro- 
SSnmte win rise w for funurc 
bn-morion -hftta H» 'i*re>jj 
affice asaw 
MaTMacressiS ^rc required 1" V«u.’j; 
wm and Cental toreton and -atlf 
earn excdlent galarim.-Coataa.Mus 
Mvcm. SS4 Q666. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

DRIVER/GUIDES 

for QnMlm munsm Poaonable 
4^L.-cr sar mnei. ih-mt csotrol 
London, nae 21-45. required bv 
Teadi.is tour operau-rs. 

Full pzrt-ODe or nccVcntl tuso 
LaAsojge- osciol. Free craioisz. 
ticdicc Qffc ndQuneration. 

Tel. or write for application 
form - 

Autosutds Drrmon. 
H'-renrayel La., 

la Oucenstnary Plaufc 
London. S.W.T. 

01-531 0615. 

AMERICAN BANKERS 

Ytutcin co-t OB! in ibe 
full owes dcnoneiB of a rapidly 
effitr.dwa -UtKnjzri Bank : 

(II Cashiers. 19*23. 
til Docmaenutv credits. 301 25. 
(31 Loans. 25-ish. 
(4> t'onrsa Txanmzc, wp m 24. 
(5i E. and T.. 39-bn. 
I6t Da: a input, up ro 23. 

Salaries ceaariablc ureontma to 
K? and eepenetse. Lawrence ft 
Assoc. Personnel Consultant*. 61- 

979 Nr*:,3. 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 
Require ImdHscm sms w «eD 
Cboa to overseas rttitori hr Uirir 
Roran Street and FIooxJWf strops 
Pan-rtanc wort abo considered.' 

Salarj accontlw, to a 

atinunun £20 p». phts 
CTpimwjio" aed L.V.'v 

RING MISS TRISTRAM. 
ai-rs* xs 

SALES ASSIST ANT. Cr.apan? ipecv 
xjsin in J.-toqcc oriental laroca 
rvjirre* cix a>Ji. it,T,t!;a us ivvn^ 
i'ian • In to 25 in a.< O.T*.-.-r 
Aaar^at to I Ssdes Dttwtt; ' Good 
pfocpsOb for petsoo wbteng to nuke 
a career in Utrf hetd. Pbnee *vj (JIJS 
for appointment. 

FOR WORLD Wine EMPLOYMENT 
oppommie-*. pemaatnt and aea- 
sood. in me told and iniriat ukhsUy 
wsttc for .detail* to Dew. T. plus 
large sure, m InuznatainaL Sun Rb- 
viL-tt. 25 KJnz, Road. SW3 ARP 
(rallnw w^sjmeK 

CKEOrr CONTROLLER c CLSOO 
Yourc man under 39 jrs., N. London 
bated Im. Food Co. TeL Geoff Fox. 
01-637 OTBI. A.TjA. Sdectiou. 

aNTJOirKS 1 Expert bum rannred 
ramie nr fetnnle) to purebam unttua 
no bduH ot prrratc client*. Bor 
IM75 D-. The Time*. 

D« AMONOS: SaJes-^KUpied ie*rei 
ckpctt reordffd for rrwhr ctaief 
abroad. Wn*—Boi (H74 D. The 
rimes. 

BROKER 
Tbmr. *K vacancies tnii a ten* 
cstahtelied.brotrraac for two people 
yw rsesToni nruneace in Hit UlJrtLruniXx ' 

national f*r*-ktrace, yrbteh te 
s mi BUM tu * makr Meraut Book, 
olrers ■ «^u:.-Jlcn; upturn inn lies tor 
titi nani people. Praia gtarioa, 
equity and pvuuicemeni uiiicntij. 
Sa.Liey 'Ct-imccuinn uejoitabic. Good 
refs.—.Bos K5IX Tlte rnws!^ 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

CITY SOLICITORS 
seek experienced nnrrfmw.^1 

fw randcmtul Wnlt 

CONAtYAACER 

id oommccut 

&d!jr> U tilt nrgioa of £3/>O0- 
W annum. accunUns to 

<aa>crie&ce. 

Rknn 61-626 JOTl.tref. DB or IWB). 

OXFORD SOLICITORS 
hate a vacaneti for an able toaat 
sraduaic- oJ porrrKrahip calibre 
wuli up -to free jem experience in 
landRird • jnd (etram, conrejimciDa. 
nfctntan*, -prabarc. mists ami tax 
lesr. Imerestltre and demanding 1 
wjr* for (be UnJvcraJtr. Ce-lfcse* 
aia3 private eticnis. Good sianinp . 
(abxr- 

Pteavc app^-.io.- 

AKWiRLl.L. PEEL ft GAMLEN,' 
I St:-Gilev'. Osford. OX1 SIR: 

ALANGATE UG.VL STAFF has many 
, years'';^cericrvx or deallna »iib 
muu firr»> of sotkhnn in Lomlon 
and the U.K., cnablinfi -im to mve * 
turiiJUA FrhTHte 5CITXC to all solfetaw* 
and Mber leral mil from- onasaar 
cJeriu io ranners tookins lor carets* 
In private practice (do fees are 
charcb-d Jo awslicaptij,—For a eon- 

. fhtettual laxrriew teteplioae or write 
io Mrs Rulnick ur Mr* Edvurdv. 
SHK 6 Great Queen Street, 
1% .CVS (off Rinx.-nayt. , . 

RQOKK F-EPFJt/CASnCEIC, otttoct sex. 
Toe mUdton, salary c509 to ffjBO 
pa. Vnh’ m cunfideacc-; Cbasolz- 
ut, Strand BustnesK twh tb! 
47 London WalL EC2 rTO-. 01-5Sfe 
5U»L • 

ACCOUNTANCY 

A.CA.N and Fired to* wanted mwentijr 
for W- ecmpnnuT- ndmwia. Tfcf. 
John WalkW. VC.A. m-2?6 042?.‘ - 

ACCOUNTS CLERK Algeria. Frendi 
involved 9 mnnth eontrata. M70 

. tw.—Bdte Atp tilUSb ZfStb, 
ARTinjJl O KICKS In matt this 

aenimr. for iraJmg turns m London 
and Muwno-ftfc. Aho rransfers- 
seek-Jtit tetter experience. Jrfcn 
Walter. ACA 0I*24« I67U- • 

FEDERAL STATUTORY CORPORATIONS SERVICE OOMMiSSiO 

VACANG^ IN THE NIfiEIttAN PORTS AlfliHKHKTY 
Applications are invited from suitably quaflfiod candidafes for appointment 

Officers in the Harbour Department of tfw Nigerian Ports Aow»rft3r.. ’_:-* 
Ma 

QUALIFICATION: 

Candidates must p the Master (Foreign-Going) Cerdficafs of Competency. 

DUTIES: • 

The successful candldat^may opt for the pilotage service subject to vacancy occurr 

At the initial stage, a Maiine Officer may be assigned to,eerve on a sea-going vessel, 
later be deployed to assist the Harbour Master or the Marine Superintendent in the admi 

: trative and general efficiency of the Authority’s craft based In hie Division. 

Whan deployed as Pilot, tne basic function is the piloting .and berthing at the Poru 
Lagos, Port Harcourt, Bonny an|d Okrika of vessels of up to 100*000 dwL 

AGE: 

Candidates should prefer 

SALARY SCALE: , 1 

sap: 1, N2,040 x 84—2^/2)580 x 110H3,130/3,280 x 120—N4,120. per annum. 

The posts are not-pensionable for expatriate officers tor whom contract appoint) 
available. The salary of N6,i80 (ue...maximum of the salary of the post pius 50% 

.addition) is offered for contract fcJjfcarine Officer/Probationary Pilot 

not be over 50 years of age. 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE: 

. (a) A contract appbmtrnent*5s renewable on mutual agreement 

(b) Rent is payable at the rate of 8^% of the basic salary subject to a maximum 
N3Q0 per annum where officers are provided* with Authority's Quarters ofherv 
rent allowance is payable 

(c) For Contract Officers a t« 
' earned during the period 

liriai gratuity of 25% of the:salary plus contract addrl 
engagement is payable. 

(d) Free medical facilities, paid home leave of seven days per-completed month 
satisfactory service and free passages for self,, wife and maximum of two ar 
children to -arid- from homejeountry over a tour are provided. 

METHOD OF APPLICATION-' 

Application forms are obtainable any'of .the following offices:-; 

(a) The Secretary and Chief Administrative Officer, 
-- Statutory Corporations Service Commission, 

P.M.B. 12033, 
30, Marina Street,. 
LAGOS. : \ . 

(b)- States Public Service Commi 
• Commission. 

ions and States Statutory Corporations Serv 

imissioner; 
mi mission. 

(c) The Office of the Resident Cc 
Statutory Corpbraiions Service] 
(Branch Office)-, 1': ■ 

... ; ZJ21 . Queen Elizabeth.Road, 
Zarfa . 

.•.•■■-i- (d) N.P.A. London Representative,. 
: : Office of the Nigeria High Commission, 

. : 9, Northumberfand Avenue, 
J : / - ■ London W.C.2, •. 

• '* -• England:..! 

CLOSING DATE: / • 

Gompl^ted application forms wfffi photfcstat copies of certificates and two recent passp 
photographs of the appiicant/duty signed at (the back by the applicant must be submitted dir 
to the. Secretary and Chief Administrative Officer, P.M.B. 12033. 30.; Marina Street, Lag 
Nigeria, not later, than 10th. July, 1974.; - 

Thjs advertisement appears .fojiowlng consqltations wiffi ffi^ GovernmentStaff Con 
mfssfon. Other things being equal, preference'will be given to Local Government Officer 

Applications are invited for the’following posts: . 

ASSISTANT LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 
■ . : . . (PcojecIslGroup) 

A qualified landscape architect is required 
.of National Park schemes.' Salary scale S.O. 

join the Projects Group-working on a varie 
(£2,820-£3,504).. 

SENIOR PLANNING ASSISTANT 
■ ( Development Control Group) • • 

The post is:within the Development Control Grtiup and applicants should be Members 
the Royal Town Planning. Institute or hold an\ equivalent qualification. Experience 
.development control work is. essential and an interest in architectural or landscaoe desk 
desirable.. Salary scale S.O:i/2 (£2,82(M3,504{. 

SENIOR TECHNICIANS 
. (2 POStSj 

Applications are invited from experienced plaoniira technicians holding, the HNC 
equivalent to work fn the Projects Group and Development Control Group. Salary' see 
T 5/6 (E1.926-E2.535).. .. i; :. ^ - . . .. uup. oaiary sot 

All salaries quoted are subject to Pay Board appi 

Application forms and further particulars obtainable from the National Parle Officer Aldr 
House; Baslow Road, BakeweN, Dert»yshire, DE4 1AE. Applications to be^ submitted 
1st July, 197A 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
A challenging opportunity has arisen for a young qualified 
Accountant- to- take Charge Of t2s:e Accounts Department of a 
book publishing .company Conning part of a publishing 
group in.the Loajdon area wUdris ssAsidjary. to-a weB- 
knoira American international orgaaisatiOo. 

He or she wifl. be responsible io the London Controller 
and trill be inscrdmemal iu rebuilding and reyka&sing The 
Company’s accounting- techniques and; operation Jjj a 
developing situation. 

: Although previems publishing experience is some advan¬ 
tage,-we are more concerned with Qie'qtialitieji'of loyalty, 
InlnatTve, drive and! tire ability, to work, la a small top team.. 

First class references are essential. Commencing annual 
salary £3,250 plus binge benefits. ' Start date probably 
jniy ju .. • 

.' Apply- to Sir Mfch»i JadBcm, 
120 Golden Lane, London ECtY- OTlJ ■ 

'marking your envelope. “ Private-and. CottBdemla] ”. 

ACBRKEFIED . 
ACCOUNTANT 

«- recKurad jr ffom Sooremtier, 
i?Tj. - ro i each Accounting, and 
rctaicti nfojnt* ta'ilw FaenlRr on 
Butaev Adnininraxkxr m a-wm- 
wtandan1 iibtiMBlan i:* flunii 
Knnt For .j»rtlcahir> pi rest ywjee 
>(» PresKkm, Urwiwn r*flew3 13. 
ViuM>* Road, hoas Rons - ■ 

UNQUALIFIED £4,000 NEG 
tc-r ifee BJHrtatficd nan ntefa-Kmie - 

wtlns nostilon onmg. 
■WK* *nd With rainJnjSBOJnj. 

■ nv 
. .TW. «s daw. 

■’ ; -Dw*l White Awcttiaies Ltd. - 

- TlllflES NEWSPAPBIS LIMIT 

Trainee: Sales Executr 
Salary range: E1,8Q0-£2*2OO a yaw 

naa ee»rred foi a younfl. 
wninowS. r w 1*arn all aapaeta ot a«h 

preferably In 1st* W; 
nwnnaa-wtH be helping t» sell apace In fcur of OW W*1 

The Time* Editeatlonal Supplement! 
. Um Timg® Higher Education Supplement 
The Time* Lftorwy Supplemerr, ! 
TheTimesTravel Holiday Guide 1975.. 

■***?8 th'1 Chance to mow to otjwr ■*. -oepanmenes. within the Company: • 
a gootf general otjoqtOon to a i«*. 

Prevlotia nfcK experience is dealraWa buiwt eoentM. 

Wrtta. jhjna nnt amaite of age. education and erperfw** 

House Square. Loodoa ECSP 4DE. .. || 

rilBUC AN® EDUCATIONAL 
^APPOINTMENTS 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL 

RMitireiL lor Suptenxber, 1974. 

taseber ot French Bon to- attract 

impQfl. ,ifcT“‘lu-' dta 
«?**«» Md ■ tw 
eraemUte ... / 

Aeefcr. ta writias to band Urn.. 
Wrecsw ot Mude u t7 
Vmd. Lnndnn 3.W j. 

PUBLIC AND 
Appopmg 

f. 
LONDON:- 

Rcauired 
Tfcadient -tof — 

n»t*> to 

hWcwirfnt tDtlfffV} 
Pleaw: aoeto F_-“ 

Gtaxio«n9 | 

.•I ’■ Staspro W«e 

4HTSICH «7T 
twted ro “ 
lipna., aw 



CoimcS-'fbfJteitisfc: Archae6logy - 

v secretary ; : 
^' : '. v ™■■”■• ", :' T7/;~3? - ■ 

- to the Churches Cammtic& ~ 
trim** art inVitei from softaWr' 
p<«t 6f Secretary; to-gie Qrorrfi^ _ 
tbe radertafab^ of reaearc^- prroM^n of - 

Odd, admjntettgfiam of.poIky^-segWdoC'of the Com- 

o intment, based, in OteJUnivtuidiy. of LeedsJa eoaran* 

®fy ^ • bg'3at 'fl»c hatha pains af tfiei- tmtvecsfty 
■s ^ide<51'929’«w»fiwfi^sewa w&S? 
jn benefits. 

gndBppHcadoo terms -mao ha ■ niwniwo.i 

I »>0H7 ;<.:-:u 

(fi 9t jT Jr.-'* rwfr *■' :1 

rgFT-rrtffl. ;,T? "rg.TU* -*■ '.'^T’J 

Women’s Appointments 
also on page26 

GENERAL 

3 
m 

ri?t^:>mii,|i 111 Ml y/tvjt 

■ agreement and not tes* Banif&OOO per annum plus 

”?°” orTwr,rgfgees stauM be 

Jpan HuJj College 
Education- 

: Dr. Cjdl Bibbs 

os ant invhed. from 
eca equally, for the 

LECTURER OR 
TURER Of 
NTANCY AMD. ,. 
NESS XAW ' 

■ available Inora in 
:-74, buc .AbJCbBsW Jn . 

oeestary 10 wan until 
I9Z5 - lot a. food 

must have a hlch- 
•lion in Aeeotutan<9 
peter* to leach die' 
• B^d. degree lead., 
itto have wide inicr- 
nerdal Studies gear 
n Lhe M-aelimg of 
biccu in schools. 

' is situated on the 
jicathmal ouspus-n 

and four schools, 
arc encouraged' ID 
i their own hither 
an:bo; The natural 
die . da and top - 

nannies of the re- 
■oumryanfe arc easily 

■ will be acconllna 
f the Pelham Report 
?. £3.171_ by flOMS) 
xaurer. £2JI3 by 
.177) with dacinB 
limnm M permuted 

dan. Knedter with 
canon wmch shouil 
‘ » uxMtbtc. 
uned Iran: The 
kiujsran upon hull 
**Joa. Gxtfagbam 
10 7RT. 

on Hall College 

location 

Dr Cyril Bibby 

ire invited bom 
a cmuaSy. hr Oa 

^^VEHSKTY J&t&tNTMB&TS 

m 

i'rlli''r'J'‘T’' 

p.a./publishb$ig ASSISTANT 

to Mana@ing Director 

Two aaslstanta wifli entirasiasnv adaptability and above all 

a hiring for job finolvement irtm^entfy required by a map 

publishing bouse to handle the increasing amount of UK 

and foreign busfiiess.'... “. ... 

Good typdng, shorthand and an aptttndo fear figures are 

desirable. 

Travel at home add abroad Js"part of the job, so a current 

driving licence, few tibs.and-a working knowledge of any 

European Language, except French, are a distinct advantage. 

Telephone 014536 7869. 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD (W1J 
; • . 17 STRATTON street, green park 

-0OASJ&U9BT.' An' <accjjuonfi '-VTOm*n' AdnrihittoatPr ts required for a 
lcpHu immaacincjii- Mining 'entire in rail surroundmiB. Her ropom 
blBvics would- bfcthtwr--^ .a-managerial/reogpdQg/reglgtau rnrartB. She wiu 
h*ro a good sable worit record. probably hi commerce, a 'warm pcaonaUir 
and .be- within tbo .35-45 age bracket. Stair p. £2,500 Cncgotiabfc) *aA 

accommodation -um&aUo. • ■_ . . . 1.' _ . ' 

AMBU59AM AKEA. FenwnjU Aarisam tp Peraomicf Plrcnoc. Age to not 
iuapwiam bnt experience in ■ itereumWe adniinisuativc pcsttion is cacmial 
obajApt nhh sood ***'~*‘,<°1 HkJOaL'- Salary c. £1500. 

BIRMINGHAM. HRiae Adraor v^itbis hoieis! W msttaulotB. Yoons 
lwigjiT, .pMiHmM. girt, saijiry £1.700+;« car and'esnenses. 

Please telephone Geraldine Duckworth' 01-493 8824. 

“MUY-SIMPATlCO^v.*" f ASmSTAMT SECRETARY 

TWO JOBS IN PRIVATE 
BANK-—WEST END 

MATURE THI^PHQNIST/ 
TYPIST, 40 plm. for general 
office u operate 'PAJLX. 1 
Board, and do simple copy typing 
on ooeastem. 

SUNlOft. CtaRK/TWSSr, 17 
'Sins for Slarc Rcshtraikm Dcoan- 
ment. Mm be capable of slanrfc 
aiWHuedc. Will be respoasflde tor 
upln* own work. No etpoiesae 
of dare rqmtraHon naxcaiy n 
UfliHlni win be jlIiul 

" Both posts carry «7Pflnn conU- ' 
lions. {Deluding free kffidve*, 4 
weetz' hnihlm per rear. hnirlaiK 
offices and good saury. Ring Mrs 
hudom. 483 6351. . Monday . to 
Thiiodw, between 930 ud 4 
pan. 

1974 FARNBOROUGH 
-INTERNATIONAL - 

AIRSHOW 

2nd-8th September 

Yonna ilrnwlc, meed from 22 to 
35, is reonhed to serve drinks 
and matmain bar on company's 
prime chafes. Mate- aerospace 
nrlwlcil bxmtokc is ncmucd bm 
i&c sscemM atneicam must be of 
neat, modem appeamoce sod pka- 
sant pemonaaty and be able to talk 
with axcotfvQi md cgvMnciB. 
S«i*ry to be nceodatcd. 
- Wtt. phtog rcaarai demfls. 

mcindlng i pboteeeuh to be ne- 
umed. so Box BIOS D. The Time*. 

GOOD RECRUITMENT 
AND OFFICE ORGANISER 

FROM £2,500 
ExceUcm opening in Central 

London pnrfesnona] firm for an 
experienced wcn-Cdnated woman 
able to take full rcspomiblhcy (or 
a wide variety of nereonnel, salary 
and pension matters. Within her 
own department she will have a 
personal typist/assistant; Warm, 
sympathetic personality essential 
for this challenging and fascinating 
key "appointment 
- -Ring-Mis. Draw, 437 9030. 

OTAlXONfeRS 
Top Anonhnmems DfvhJcai 

19/33 Oxford Su London. W.L 

RECEPTIONIST 

PERSONAL SECRETARIES 

■ : Publicity and Information 
THE CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION, responsible for Official Government 
information and Publicity Services at Home and Overseas, is looking for 4 EXPERI¬ 
ENCED SECRETARIES. COI work covers all media—Press, Television, Radio, 
Cinema,. Outdoor Exhibitions, etc.—and-the posts now vacant are for personal 
secretaries to the Divisional Directors in charge of the personnel, print and design, 
advertising and management control functions. These posts carry a high level of 
responsibility and a need for confidentiality, and are permanent established posts 
Within the Civil Service, 

Your starting salary will depend upon qualifications and experience, but would 
range from about £1,800 co £2,200 plus per annum if you have top level proficiency. 
Salary is on an incremental scale. A nonoontributory pension scheme and 4 wicks 
holidays go with the job* Three of the jobs are in HercuIes Road (near to Waterloo 
Station) and one is in High Hoi born. 

Get in touch with Mr. L MCDONALD by phone at 01-248 5744 Extn 225, or 
.by.letter to.COI, Room 172, ATLANTIC HOUSE, HOLBORN VIADUCT, EC1. 

SSlf 

irrraiu 

Ip SiW)' 
■fi1.! 

JS: ■ 

[1 |f ^ j RtTrPTrMI JtjSCjJjigjE 

LABORATORY MANAGER 
. aiwUimIim. m- jpdicd-bMi 

mate* and lemxii*. for the. jffxrc-,. 
moniKuma highly n™««n«pw^ pose 
romtopg ss'tumm .-*ad ^xpcwioo 
|p wlam taxHvwty nodWUcs Apd 
ifiiuwgnnea. The Department \js 
Rqwsibie for imc&ag areaOcal 
ud i ntfi —at -identic: 

...'E/WTTMlfffl. 

"-C STUDIES 

September, ISM 
A n. I : a •.» lemporary one. 

U' Verio* of three, 
TIUR^ 
1 - ^ genuine interest In 

xd aot necCMrily 
. Chin4 experience. 

- snoincod Hal ba 
uaac pasotml w 
Kfr mh xaefajog 

i si mated on toe 
AdcHul campus to 
jul four schools. 

m. W .encouraged i» 
a : * : Jaeir own tigbet 
ftA w>' ctaes. The culm.nl 

Ida , V»d lhe 
nines of the xc- 
otrystde Bra eatity 

-tShte. 

• • Aj '^MmnrriiH- n&w ‘.da BuR 

needs ' si * supetb ateepdooiri/ 
telephonist': wboVI-greet the ctfesu 
and cope *itfi the PhffiX. Some- 

new.'. with, very- jyxxl1 Sputdah1 will 

am fun. aetsdtffc. .Abb 1P-2& 

1C. A X. PERSONNEL. . . 
- ■ -S88 0174. - ‘ 

MEET THE NORTH SEA 
people 

IBOfrnOUBf 
required .for brand new SLC2 
offices' -of- wush," iriendfr.' 
moriui. nralri-nadonal Company 
whh many iNonfr teierests. 
Wt wqisre - attractive. .sOaptaWe 
affi^'TS. plus, whose-.Hades win 
inchidc typing ton LBM. Golf- 
baH). Tekre-wnd nmcUmard.. 
Sdam negatMde .to . £L700k dor 
peodmis be experience. ■ 1 
Please- tofephops: Alexandra Wap 
staff. 01-491 7343 or 01-439 36W- 

. TRANSLATOR 

numbed to atrt hi fomsetato 
__ ..peaipuny m.-... 

UECHTENSTEtN 

Hssjb'*ae~aansiO»einent In German 
'nUdtir Genera] Varandcs. 

. -COPYTYKST 

. -Ladjr wtth kood tygant afaclier and 
an nrtCRst in cunest -«r€«>w foe a 
xumtoadns and rewanllna: job with 
a- social naowch .otaaiurarfan hr 
UctoAvia. Salary £U600. foot weeks 

nailiiri.wsit).» ■ ■— 

- : V?- M . 

nfosc Wr. maze by diriHnK 629 
744, tat do nx sgriak. 

<C5 */,!]> W I 

Hris Hantmcirsiirith firm used' 
. joa io ou' 4* fortaw. if. 

awitUhb tdkpbone oenraot mnd are 
good at administration, pRam. dW 
493 2905. but do am speak. 

Ji* 
t-r;.1 

trill be aococCOni 
he Pelham Report 
ii to t2.j»7>.wlth 
the miulisBoi a 

[ tepon. -- 

txra. lagaUxz whh. 
^on-which should 
won js pnsjlble. 
■cd - front: The 
utESton upon Run 
■toon.- Cpmogtoun 
7ftL 

•liege of North 
Bangor 

LINAGES 

e invhed foe the- 
LLS MANAGER. 
umBcant vrtO be 

the day-te-day 
nent of afl the 
: m the Co Brae, 
octmnodfltion tot 

t ta'e experience 
denial cstabfish- 
prevuNU expert-- 

oca b not essen- 

.y on the vealo 
. in addition a 

, n he provided. _ 
(jts of this past 
from the. Seem-. . 
and BupUca-itons 

■g details of ape. 
A experiences to- 
■ names and «d- 
Fctcrecs should be 

c Seaeunr. and . 
Thy OoUcge of -. 
igot. LL57 2DG. 

WtMScMMgs* 

I" iUi'DIh 7sLW$ 
\ Ywm 

Tptr Seaman of a busy profes- 
‘ sional organtastion seeks an e£C- 
cieiit assenam to heh> with admin¬ 
istration.. This instate arnmcc- 
mem. of : meeting*. t3rafunB of 
minutes and Jcucra, office and 
nezsoaocl matragenmu. A chaUeng- 
itte Job for the right person. 
Offices Leicester Square. Salary 

' around £X000. X-Vs. - - 

fhasc- ring Mo. Benson. " 
01-4J7 CfeTsL 

SPEOAUTY GIRL £2,000 

We- sra 'looldns far young 
adventnrous girl tor the job which 
offers ranoty,-s chalienge and a 
real opporomfcy to progress, doing 
what jjju. rcaSy enjoy, -immediate 
•tan Wen bd. and City. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
•. -• • . --£5® "3333 

Amertoaa Invistment Bata 
and Stockbroker in the City 

- requires 

TELEPHONIST- , 
REOBPTIONiST ) 

EaiitatoU- is placed on experi¬ 
ence CP-A.BJC 7 cquiBcnent), polio 
and- manulty. AppUcoms bowccti 
axes 30-55 preferred. bMnjiin 
salary b offered. Please contact 
Mrs WUsaiL-lMO 5633. . 

BANKING BONANZA 
--IF gstffo between IS and 23 
now's the time to start, a brand 
.new -career. YdaH leoelre fuS 
training is iMs prestige bank pins 
top. salary.. Good promotion pm- 
peas too. Call Paula James. 734 
0911. Drake PtmormcL 225 Rcaaa 
SL 

- NURSE-IN CORNWALL 
CODpezeut .and chceafo) raddent 

qualmed name and assistant nusse 
to take Inij cue of ddcriy lady 
mtivelni tan stroke. Charming 
bedroamfc awn beihroota. and 
prtWBB .tittfog roam whh TV. 
GencnxH salaries. 

Please write to : 
The Secretary. 

... GtypnHouse. 
,. . Btandq. OnnivalL 

Earn Between £50 and £80 
- p.w." 

' Our safes ladles earn on avtraae 
between. £50 and £S0 p.w. on 
comnussion. Guaranteed nttoxamm 
during trainings No door-to-door, 
no eaqrerienor. necessary. PCB trato 
mg given. 

Your poise and charm see Deeded 
10 welcome lhe •IlmnyiiluryVi utlfww. 
of this preadgfoos banking bouse In 
the CSty. £1,600 ncaongole. plm a 
10 per cent bouua. Please bear more 
on 493 9913. bnt -do not sneak. 

Fritadt?. cashal 

_CREATIVE 
ADVERTISING CO. 

seed a smart. -dRaha chi » look 
after rh*ir busy 

RECEPTION 

£1,600 P.A.' 

PATHFZNDBSS 629 3132. 

SECRETARIAL 

DIRECTORS’ 
: SECRETARIES 

£2300-£3,000 
AGE 25-35 

fcaaufci are required for. 

Managing Director of oao of 
Europe’s l-dlny - rampagl— fo the 
CSty. She will be pan of ibe mall 
managanent tcara cootroOing many 
mhcMii.ri#, throughout ifa world. 

Tni|WfliwrTn ,Tierlallylfig In 
irlrji and fjhn modnctiOn. 

Director of PnbUc Pdadons tor 
an International Company. She win 
be tnyolved with, isdnamaliaa, em- 
bawy official* .and govatamt 
Mrnnaerx. 

DULECTOKS" SECRETA3UEB 
01-629 9323 

j•; • 

K.':7K' * -t&’t '-Vit-y- 

GEEBL 21-25 NEEDED 

for ~ee|kctfcui spd delivery of 
' totter ‘ - Trhmmh and Jaanar 
TTwteK to and from oar Ft|wj||||ie- 
ehtawfe. Office hosed SW.t 
£27.50 plnSovertimc. 

■ ■ - J; 

^'■M.g.'A'R^irr 
MfM? 

•ffe-* PPOXNTUENTS 

ff*T: % - 

SITYOF 
FORD 

AIR 
iENCE 
)C1£TY 
■n inMad far. 
iWtshad dafe 
3 Society.' 

—«J—-J -- W» mpBna wtn 
lhe. qualifies- 
■rienea of fha 

wtn not ha 
3. 

>r applications 

ilars may ba 
th« Rsolslrnr. 
mdford, York- 

! - T* f i F_\ *- 1 RRhJ 

fcpJ 
Liw.r i 

■Srcreiary tar . non Managing 
Director al Pswperiy Company 
liylini oa Bfr*iiwiiiiil uni Salary 
£1^00 pa imam Telephone. 940 
97551 

Typing experience, children 
off your- hands and bored at 

home ? . 
■ulre!!Ihetaauarrere0of^icrnailonal 
group, require an atmohe and 
etliacnc lady 30-50 as copy 
typist- Salary negotiable, pan- 
time canal aged. Apply : Mn Sim¬ 
mons 836 7777. - . 

sure toy iyijniiuiiiMtf oi-229 4C7L ' SECRETARY AMBITIOUS? 
Lauebr opportunity In travel m 

P-A. u UJCMtoiaer- T«U ** 
iswdved whh' the company's rapid 
ezmuHkm.' and show oif your 
initiative on new proitets. lovely 
o I rices and around £1,850 to start. 
Call Margaret WOlea. 734 0911- 
Dcdte Pcntancl. 229 R<*cnt St. 

MEDICAL. DIKECTOft of fottatafead 
Ttaunmccutical tod Coommer Pro¬ 
duct Cbmptay mouiK» ■ 
Secretary. Eanellcra scawarfil akub 
eombfacd whfa mhiarire and abBlsr 
to deal with mar erecaaves see 
estentiaL If ye» would Hhe further 
details Diode oaotacc Mrs. 1. Brown. 
Warom-Lambcn. 33133 Wooditorpc 
toad. Aihfcta. MJddfcser. TeL 
Aridotd <MxJ 51199. 

PtJKJSHBSG. ItoCObm youre Seere- 
* taty with plenty of initiative and a 

sense of hnatour required, for Edita-. 
'rial Department specialisms in fic¬ 
tion. drama, history and. biography. 
Good opportunity to pick up useful 
experience in -book pubtishtar. Con- 
last Ana Naqabndco. or Peter. 
La very, Eyre Methoeu Ltd, n New 
ftater lire. Loudon. EC4P 4BE, 01- 
583 9855. 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
MONETARY FUND . 
seeks for ha Headquarters 

in Washings on DC 

BILINGUAL - 
SECRETARIES 

Qmtnfamm ipetds 80 tpn 
■hffihwd Add 50 Wpm 

' MONOLINGUAL 
SECRETARIES 

CEngUsin wish kuonledgc of and 
ability to type tn French at 

. mhrffnmn speed of 50 worn 

Attractive salaries and fringe beoo- 
lln . indudhig lettiitut-in allow- 
aoce-and air tar. 

Applications to : 

IMF 
66 AVENUE DTENA 

791M-PAIU5. FRANCE 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
IN ST. JAMES'S 

TO £2£00 
■ Mxnaghtg Dtrector u the gor- 
aeoaa London Head Office erf a 
highly prestigious British industrial 
giant, b looking for a "w"”*, 
t5«b. secretary with imceccable 
experience and a practical 
apmoacb 10 everyday problems 
woo would twteomc the resDocsI- 
blliilcs and fovolvemeni ibat go 
with this top»rerel aptwinmsent. 
4‘yflgHffn beneliti &nd 
yflp^itnwro 

Ring Mto Wabnsley. 437 9030. 

OBALLONERS 
TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVI¬ 

SION 
10123 Gadoid SU. London. W.l 

GOOD TEMPS DESERVE A 
GOOD DEAL 

That's why at Norma Skemp we 
not out? offer the highest rates of 
pay bur after regular work we 
even lire paid bolldays. 

Add lo tMs a wide selection of 
. varied and interesting jobs in 

prestigious camps sties, personal 
attention, of.placement and a 
good deal more. 

Telephone Aden or Diana oju 

01-222 6064 or caD In for a dun 
over ica and btacufla. 

norma skemp 
PERSONNEL SERVICES ITD. 

14 Broadway. London. i.WJ 
(Odd- St. James'* Paris 

Underground) 

SECRETARY/P-A- 

ftaqnired for go-ahlad and expe¬ 
rienced Manumit Director tot 
mining up wo ltd-wide export busi- 
ness. Following qualities essential: 
good sborthand/typire 
cient / Initiative/ oretnking ability/ 
run single handed (to my abarnef. 
abroad) small bur■ hectic oflta: 
/Marble Arch). Must be “vety/ 
adapiaMe/pereonabje _ and to- 
guages an asset, preferably agen 
22/35 yeai*. This can be- a 
dteBenring/sadsfrlre/fecraove loo 
(with your own office). Statons 
£2.000-oho aoconfire to yourquaJ- 
Ificatfcua. 

King Mr. Lee. day/erentafc 
01-723 8270. 

medical secretaries 

Tampoftar nr peruumaht 
now to Work all over Loodm*. 

Phone Rosonaxy Lawson, 

ALFRED MARKS KJRKAU 
486 6717 

alangate 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

Bg-saaeja -sre 
Smfcr&CTcortes. Oewiwa: 
Tull or 01-405 7201 and dram* 
your new lob aatby.. 

BUSY YOUNG 
OXFORD CIRCUS LAWYER 

nflq|. 

pinto tUcsBmne Mr. Battik 
-01-4a7 L561 

THEATRICAL TMPHKSAWO Htdi 
ThSr tantaMktat 
lor small offleo m Miyfiti- Vcrj 
little diorthand ryptn* invefred but 
rid must be able to use bar own 
Initiative and deal whh Actors and 
Directors for TV ProdBctfcms. etc... 
and Preferably have agree eapatenec 
In foe emetutanent field. Sabra to 
£2J00. Tel. Mr*. StoddarU 493 6757. 
Nu-Type. 

5ECRETARy/ABSD5TAWT 
TriTh nmnlre mdi ta! 

office hi Whltky. vnw 

typing regnteed. bnt ato g 
idenhcwe work to some oofi« 
making. Age » slug spd totaCT 
around tijoo flW>«febfe=HoUto2 
weeks yeifi 3 new. Pteam 
tcteSonn 836 4641. Mr WRkreeon. 

FDCHUT ROAD. NW3. Accoun¬ 
tants require andio/tchedule typat 
20/30- Busy oCltoe. electric type¬ 
writer. Hows 9.30 to 550. Saury 
£Um tail LVa Loudon Careen 
Centre, W4 0202. 

mW 

MANAGERESS 
. . fir.*L staff agency 

opaHc af sataDo 

£3,000 

^ Pntatal Ol 5774 

BOOKKEEPER 
....ter estate agents 

£2,500 p.a. 
. . TAYLOR ROSE, 
.. ■ ZT Ateemarle St 

W1X3FA 
- . 01-482.1607- 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

Reqffirid ixnmedJat^y for Dlrectore frf Itirtmational 
Company lii MayfRIr. Imeresflng opening for woman 
with initiative, food rafaratfovaT lnAgrmqri a wit ami- 
lent shorthaiidBiidtyping speeds. 

Total remuneration qp to £2,400 atccerdinf to age 
aad experitnee, tencheon vondtere and frae MPA 
member 5bip. 

Please telephone Dawn Cos, 01-625 S40Q- 

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 
need* 

. SECRETARIES 
Falling asleep over your typewriter ? Looking for a stimula¬ 
ting position, whoa vonr intelligence will be appreciated and 
used to the fffil ? Interested In SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY, 
SOCIOLOGY, LAW, ECONOMICS. GOVERNMENT or 
STATISTICS ? 
If yon have good shorthand aztd typing speeds, and yon 
TUPrfr yen would enjoy dealing with senior academic staff, 
their research interests, students and their problems, we 
should like to bear from yon. 
We offer excellent benefits including 5/6 weeks holiday, 
refectory facilities, and working hours from 9.30 to 530 
(5.00 during vacations). Salary, at present under review, is 
on a scale to £1,554 with additional allowances in some cases. 
Please ring Sue Gillian for further details or write to : 
Personnel Department, London School of Economics, 
Houghton Street, WC2A 2AE, 405 7656. 

SECRETARY for 
MIDDLE EAST 

£200 per month tax free plus free accom¬ 
modation and generous home leave. 

- Return fare paid. Interviewing end of June 
to start July; Apply in writing. 

Box 0357 D, The Times 

CAMBRIDGE INSTITUTE OF 

EDUCATION 

Secretary to the Director 
A Pcrtona! Secretary fa -requfrod for the Director of die Iratftote hum jfee 
bcgmnJuz of Sepi. Duties tachuta dcaHlta with the Directort ctrerepwafearo 
and fiEuc, and ftirii she admtaioo of imkans to comes. The 
post rives scope for initiative and calk, for oraanMng capichy as weO 
as a Mod taaotA educariou with good short hand and typing speeds. 
Begin ring alary £1.328 rating to £1.933. 

Apply Mr. 1. N. Child. 
Cambridge Institute of Education. 

Shaftesbury Road. Cambridge. CV2 2BX. 

COME 
TO . 

KERRY 

FOR All. TYPES OIF OPKCB 
TEMKML4B.Y WOIUC. 

PRESENT TOP RATE FOR 
SECRETMILiES. 

£1J57 pi. 

CALL MARY HOLLAND. 
13-14 AftQYIJ- 5T^ .'y-*- 

TttED OF THE OJ®f 
Dynamic Sec/FA tor MJ>. oi HHFl 
group, to reiterate W»‘wootas from 
hiirotxaert. ttJWW, R*«i.723 7*25- 

TEMPS 
In 

ADVERTISING. 
PJI-, R&TORDS. 
TV and FILMS 

SECRETARIES 
and TYPISTS 

Urgently needed 

by PATHFINDERS 
629 3132 

32 Maddox Street W1 

FANTASTIC RATES 11 

ADVERTISING BOSS 
of modern-thinking Ad. Agency 

needs a 

TOP-LEVEL 
PA. SECRETARY 

tO jfllar CT^pnl of bJ& hftCllC -lKo 
and aacmpi to keep him sane I 
Chance to really progress in 
advertising. 

£2,400 PA. 
PATHFINDERS. 629 3132. 

Harrassed Young 
Professional Easiness Man 

ta the optical world requires 
Secretary/P-A.. 35-35. with otsatn- 

- zinc. enretHtitle* to .ran *ukh?. 
fat Putaer-. Mbtlrori jypny 

rctjtilred, loiowtedie *£ F«x*h 
tweferaMe. Salary C. fl.SOO. 

Plesse teletaote 789 41*3. 

am PLUS for a cwnfatwa; shore- 
band KQtun ipiei<wod w talpfuk 
a small cunitiiiiacy desJhtk *Wh 
DrobtoH of tije en«aopnwBi Inte¬ 
rnal friendly atmosphere and 4 week* 
annual holiday C weeks this /earl to 
return for enthusiasm . and hard 
work. If you want to know more 
about «be Job and hare bad at least 
4 years secretarial- experience please 
ring Jenny at Environmental Re¬ 
sources LttL. 01-487 3297/3565. 

CAN YOU COPE WITH diem con¬ 
tact And the odd evening entertain¬ 
ment? Chief executive si small. 
specialised firm of Matugntcpt Con¬ 
sultants Deeds reliable secretory whs. 
can isckle noth, phis a variety of 
tocmatinfi Tasks in Urn office. Stans 
st tt.000 rising to £2. ISO in 3 
months. Miss Baraley, CbaDonm 
192 Victoria Street. S.W.l. 826 3845. 

BROADCASTING YOUR FIELD I 
Secretary required to work for Stas 
Director dealing with, cttnereul 
radio. Must be attractive as there it 
aim of cBeut centner. Salary ££^00. 
Ring Bond Sl Bureau. fiS AMT. 

GRADUATES with secretarial traMro 
for temporary office vaA—mainly 
non-commercial, scadexnic and the 
media. Phone Pros pen Tempt Ltd- 
629 2200/1331 

SMALL. FRIENDLY oomUtams office 
require atuacUre and total term 

>wmg gtri fog General 
Office Dtnics. Itey around S5p per 
hour (tepetxfing on abUby. Homs 
TKXlhle, PICSflC Comp and yfg DC. 

Rink Irene 01-CT 13« to fix a 
coavcaleta that. 

SECRETARY, to &.UM. to work as 
MOW? to the Mwugiot Dtoee- 
“vof PaMUteeui. II yon are te- 
tmted Is anawms atotifog. keep- 
tag dbretors’ dtay and unUtao rti- 
i«i ptat the tCRtol secretarial res* 
nonriMWes. eaO Mrs. Greta. 439 
3072. Office Cteetioad. 

MARKET RESEARCH 

AGENCY—KENSINGTON 

Secretary/P-A., peoferaWy whh 
kootacdSB of Flash mad Goman 
ta atofat young Ssecntfra an 
ln«i nsdunil research profeea. 
Salary negotiable. 

For further dearth please coooet 
rump HAgRlSON on 01-584 
8535. 

Middle -East Economic 
Digest 

Chairman/Editor of thb fast 
growing infioentlal wettly periodi¬ 
cal requires 

secretAry/f^. 
first class secretarial skills and 
lively interest in international 
affaire needed. Salary ncnotlable 
from £1 L.Va.. fringe benefits 
coatd toctude travel. 

Please apply to EHrabcth CWr 
laid. MEED. 84 Chancery Lane. 
WC3. TO 8533 or 9533. 

NEW HORIZONS 
assignment secretaries 

We have uu-ancira fa cur team 
of experienced Sbcrttariea trorktog 
for ora favourite diems on varying 
length swnnmcius.. We offer a 
new approach and good.service ta 
ibtuhi for competence amt ffafr. 

Fiona Buchanan. 589 44517 
49 Brampton toad. S.WJ. 

PRESS OFFICE 
SECRETARY (22 j»3is5> 

. Good telrohone manntr/cscreu- 
nal skills eiseznlal. jab aubfamton 
assured. S.W.I arts. E1.7S0 t£n 
L.V4. 

730 7212 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS.—Chocwc pan 
fob. Secrctmfc* for demtus Of ten 
Jobs in Advertirine end P.R. Oenract 
Christine Evan* about taroMidi op- 
pommitiea in the largest and Smalkat 
aacncies. Saterioa. CZ.OOO. 
Loudon Pwnta 439 3541. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
oot try A rad afioocy which ban am 
time so rlitmMi your ptosonsti Deeds 
and e»n offer bignly paid jobs 
thfouahoat Central London 7 Loadan 
Town Barcau. 836 1994. 

EUROPEAN MOVEMENT requires 
Director'» Sec./PA. respousiblo for 
administration of small office. Salary 
£2.000 negotiable. 4 necks bilfday. 
L_Vs_ phone lane Clatte. 01-839 
6622. 

PUBLISHING CO. ffitb ffUe DUktaE 
list, mainly on axtirnc aide, need 
alert Stgcury/PA far one of foeir 
Dircctncx. Ticmradow variety plqs 
rdaxcd. fritBd& nmtsitere. Salary 
£2.000. Grostfcnor BureatL 499 6566. 

BXHJRmONISr? PuhBdty man 
needs PA.'Sec. to attend exhtbitiona 
and eraum»Ily_ men* Into creative 
spbere. £1.850- Rand. 493 953S. 

REOEPTlONKT / TELEPHONIST/ 
iyp»t—£1.'50. A rcaQy “Plum" 
Job fur a weD-ntaken. nkefy dressed 
Xiri to wosk to newly-dcxmraied 
artnnnistmree offioex of brae rater- 
national co. Can Mies. Groro. 439 
3072 Otffrc OreXfoad. 

3USnm SfcORETAKY. A salary of 

ALtaS &***"*■ TO“* •Er .«*? wwnhl nte the oppo«u- 
become iqvotod ta the im- 

portett taninac of ladies fnftfom. 
Atme reception and sw&efahoaffi 
5““* Dte ^dfem contact Mia. 
Green. 439 3012. Office Overload. 

£100 
FREE DRAW 

BE AN ACME TEMP 
* YOU HAY WIN A WEEKLY PRBffi 

TCMP SEC’S.to £1.25 
a d.t«, c.Ts, clerks, 
All. AT INCREASED RATES 

^ __ For details call 
W5 0XP0MDST. City: 
WnstEnd: 1S8 BISHOPSGATE 

491 7222 247 9701 
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SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

Would you like to work for 

TIME-LIFE BOOKS? 

Zf you are ambitious, intelligent and reliable witti seme 
secretarial experience, we can offer you an Jnteresnng 30b 
Where you will really become involved with your work. 

As well as routine duties you will be trained to handle 
market research, media scheduling .and promottonai copy. 
Working conditions are excellent in modOT Bond S«et 
office. Friendly atmosphere. Good salary and staff cafeteria. 

RING RUTH DICKSEE, 499 4080 

ITS YOUR MIND WE WANT 
Rjuch non: importim than las jihorUana-iyriw- tn toct, "e'S c'ea 
Ukc you wtihoui khoniand. It ycutc rerih good. son'll e'en set yonr 
own IS pin : Our effem compaa; fa in i(k Crrj. Bis and divwaified. 
Broken op mio small, family basinets type units. Makes foe close-knit 
seam atmosphere. Jusi right lot the nro Admin hn ranvc Swemia we seed. 

Think about working frith a small commodity croup. Yoo> sot an 
lrnaie sdmmbtraiivc ability. You want to be appreciated for sour potential 
Think about it. Think about £l.iUP-£UP0. Interviews are Knisbtabridgc 
cr Cur. 

Monica Grove and Associates 
589 6601. 

SECRETARY/PA 
required by Director of public-property company to assist 
in administration of continental projects. Applicants must 
be fluent in German, experienced shorthand-typists, and 
capable of working with minimum of supervision. Attractive 
working conditions, salary according to experience but 
unlikely to he less than £2,500 p.a. 

Applications in writing to 

A. D. Mac A. D. Macpberson, 
THE LAND AND HOUSE PROPERTY CORPORATION LTD., 

Avenfield House, 
■ 118 Park Lane, W-L 

Phone 01-493 7354. 

LIVING IN BLACKHEATH 
OR THEREABOUTS 

Young managing director of . long established, engineering 
company h) Greenwich requires an experienced Secretary. 
Working conditions are pleasant and there is plenty of 
action for someone with initiative. 

Salary around £1,800 plus generous pension scheme and life 
assurance. 

Please telephone or write to Mr. C. Bartlett 

YICKERYS LTD. 
Norman Road, 

Greenwich, SE10 9QJ 
Telephone: 01-858 5131. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
PERSONNEL INVOLVEMENT 
Our S.W.I effort company's top 

EaecutJie needs n shorthand or 
audio Secretary mature with lots of 
initialing site'll be very presuma¬ 
ble (merlins lots of cbciiBL 
imil.ramuling mealing silk intCT- 
vjetving and Uai-to-dar mUnm 
or company personnel), and ob¬ 
viously efficient. The offices are 
amongst the nicest we’re eve* 
seen: the boss is cxiremci) diann- 
Ing. The qualities he warns most 
ate maturity and competence. 
Around £2,000 plus (impcndlni 
revuci. 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOC. 
289 0131. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
ro £2.250 

fo» varied, and after using posmoos 
both temporary and pennanent in 
ibe London area. Please idepwonrr 
Mrs. Kay cm lor aa aopointment no 

27* 6697 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
345 Grass Inn Road. WCl 

SPECIALISTS TO me LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

QUICK COPY TYPIST 
£2,000 & FREE LUNCHES I 

Nkx spot for cmlK&lasnc young- 
iter, cart* 20s. wiUlng to pitch in 
wuh. [riencUy staff, ware -bow to 
handle a small vwitcbfioanJ and 
help out' generally. Miss Castle. 
CHAU.ON6RS. 100 Fleet Sucst. 
E.C.4. 353 6153. 

AUDIO TYPIST £2.000 AND 
PLENTY OF PERKS l 

Well known City company want* 
in efficient young Audio Typist 
or a particularly varied ?«• 
oierestlns mehe- Working solely 
or one senior eseaiuve ! W* 
honhand- an asset. MB March. 
aiALLONERS. 45 London WalL 
i.C-2 638 9231. 

C for Director of P.R-/Ad- 
K3—itc’g .the kind of man uHo 
J.LY does delegare ha work 
It will auii a girl who taa so far 
wen executive capabilities, two 
is working on mm. oncj-rmnl ■larferi With rcoSOnaMc -vhorthand 

typing speeds. £1.000. Olfl 
4gTs»2 far 

better Jobs In advertising. P-R- 
T.V. 

IS irtvrsc: Bat Cm she 
r to flnd tm-iwr teplaeement. 
oofdna foe a Secretary 118-281 

for Ale>. Jean-Ctoadc. Peter 
3>ri9 In Burberrjs Design 
lent. If yon wart a job fan 
lety and Interest, contact, 
01-430 3343. Burtenrs Lid., 
larmaxketi SWI Y 4UQ. 

DIO TEMPS, entoy earnrna £1.15 
h. with Oner Plan. 01-734 42*4. 

WHAT’S TOMORROW 
WORTH? 

It could be ncmctlunB worth¬ 
while with Manpower Like getting 
back imo business, earning top 
London rates at a tarleiy of 
exciting. chahcngins temporary 
asstgnmcDis. It could mean work¬ 
ing on a week to week, bans or 
on a long-tom project—it's your 
choice AND you'll be keeping Suit business skills np u date. 

oqY waft until tomorrow, call os 
today. Patricia Gink ou 930 0041. 

A-.Z OF PUBLISHING 
in Oris huereatlnaj^Ciiy puumi- 

ing lob. the Iasi thing you’ll be is 
desk bound. As Secretary/P.A. to 
Uw Company Secretary/Financial 
Director, amtlns out and about, 
and ente-tainlng diems k aQ 
pan of the day's work. Soper 
offices. 4 weeks holiday. 9-5. 23 
ptoa. £2000 plus. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
limited. 

173 New Bond Street. WIY 9PB 
01-499 0092 

LUXURIOUS W.1 OFFICE 

Would yon like to work in our 
fabulous offices as the secretary to 
the. chairman 2 JU you have audio 
experience, age 23 plus, would like 
ro use air IBM golflw/1. and have 
some bookkeeping knowledge. 

Plena ring Miss Quinn. 01- 
4001317- 

SALARY £2.006 NEGOITABGB- 

BILIjNGUAL temps- 
.also non-bOissxBl 
to £1 30 per hour 

Eogbstt secretaries . urgently 
wanted. German/English secretar¬ 
ies. shorthand both to 

work. 

MERROW AGENCY 
636 672S 

DIRECTOR OF COMPANY con¬ 
cerned with European pro perry, re¬ 
quires highly responsible, broad- 
mlnded and xreU-edcCoted Secretary/ 

- PA,- to work - tram pleasant West 
End Gil- Shorthand . and typing 
essential with wiUlegoem io carry out 
aU dudes associated with a small 
office. Prc/errwf age 23-35. aalary 
E2.0W with free lunches. 01-5*1 

•7171. - 

NON-CO MMERCL4 L promotiomd 
organization In Park Lane- requires 

. PA/secretary for Director, Scope for 
sin. who lutes intolremem and 
DtrMk.10. IMMNc and extern 
skiHs esscmal.C.<»b-. asc jgh * 
weeks hob.—Tel: Mu Rrcandnc. 
Kotma Skemp Personnel Semces 
Ltd. 01-222 3091. 

GUARANTEED £1J0 B.n Tot orooo* 
special enough ro became A to- 
type. Career pun. OI-TM 42B4. 

social. 

SECRETARIAL 

A rugged assignment which reflects correspondingly high 

earnings 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

special 
girls 

71 New Bond Street Wi 

tf9 Regent SiwetWI 

46 Oxfoitl Street Wt - 
46BfehopssateEC2 
ISSVictarfaSUeeiSW 

5 Beaucftamp place.s^H. 
15S Earis Court Road SW5 
33WBfereStf«ctWC2 

4936757 

7344090 

837 2731 
5893124 
8284866 

5849323 
3730163 
8303746 

CITxr £2^50-£3^S0 

young creative international merchant 

BANK 

igzzsJiiSSiswsStfK 
wffliout tosfr* ter satec el temoor. 

Haro 9.P0-5.0U o-m. wits oammjoal oeertiine. ^tery. nespaapfc 
«n.Aj-2jo ; tonebeon voucher* ; oon-contributoiT_ ttensSi afire 

'-'mootta: BKdical acircme. Apcdicadaaa fn «na oanfiflence under totew* 
j .TT te> the Managing Director: 

CAMPBE1X-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED. 
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M lb®. • • - 

T«9- No. 01 -538 3588 or 01-SS8 3576 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
Highly efficient Secretary/PA with good shortfiand and 

typing speeds, capable of working on her own and interested 

in books, required to work for dynamic Sales Director of 

fast expanding international publishing company. Good 

working conditions In small friendly and Informal office. 

Knowledge of German an asset. Salary not Jess than £1,800- 

Mug Claire Stratton. 748 3926. 

Experience Intelligence 

Competence Enthusiasm 

Personality 

Are all attributes which get 

GRADUATE GIRLS TEMPORARIES 
the better jobs 

Don’t YOU want to join them ? 
Ring Amanda Grey NOW 

on 584 3615 

VACANCIES FOR 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 
AT TWICKENHAM 

Pharmaceutical company has vacancies. for TWO full¬ 
time and ONE part-time SENIOR SHORTHAND 
TYPISTS- in modern office block adjacent to Twicken¬ 
ham-Station. Excellent conditions or employment with 
good salaries up to £LSOO, LVs, mid four weeks’ holiday 
«year. . 

Please write or telephone Mrs. M. Denton, 
E. R. Squibb & Sons Ltd, ;• • • 

. Regal Hous e, . 
Twickenham, Middlesex. 

01-892 0164. 

‘ EDUCATION- 
administration 

SECRET ARYf ADMIN. 
ASSISTANT 

reunited to ran educational de¬ 
partment-erf British AsKKaanen of 
Occupational Therapists at 251 
Brompcon Road; SW3, iueuesclng 
work... aae hcmaterUl. sardoji 
salary. '«.. £2.000 pbn LVa. four 
weeks annual holiday. 

ntone Cfadstonbcr Ncttm. 589 
- - 7*58 

P-A- for Posh. Fashion. Fabric 
• " "• . Showroom . 

Lovely spot In London H.Q. of 
b-8' British ‘ sroop predadotr • fttrc 
niohins and fashion fa beta, for 
presentable, mature and methodical 
Secretary aWe to lake rises from 
V.I.Pj' and the Cbalrraan with 
equal apVomb I. Hccdc at times ar 
Hie senu-socii] level; aU-ays toi«* 
extlng' and. varied. - From £2,000 
with generous tnreri/tapcb allow¬ 
ance Mbs Blair, G.T. Bureaa 145 
Or lord Sl. W.L 437 5022.- 

EXECUTIVE POTENTIAL ? 
Numerate Personal Asdsxant 

with- Sect- akflb. fgraduote, pre¬ 
ferred) for Cio bankers. 
Involves recaneh. and moWw 
Executive tuna envisaged for the 
right applicant. Age 20*. £2JOO 
plus benefits." 

Telephone Mrs. Bromine 
222 5091 

•— NORMA SKEMP- 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD. 

. 14* Broadway. Westmtasrer. 
London. S.W.I. 

SECRETARY /P-A. 
repaired by young Director of 
■mil nobroWog company allied ro 
Dhosograptok model Industry- 
Shorthand noe rcoulied. W2 area. 
Must be imefllgent. hard 
and able to vbtk on own inttU- 

-tfoe. Age 25 plua-Sotarvil^OO. __ 
Phone 7Z7 3828 

TOP EXPORTER 
NEEDS SOME FRENCH OR 

SPANISH 
Export of major SAV.l 

company is Jooldng foe g compe¬ 
tent young aecretary wWi Me 
knowledge of French and Spanish 
to help with intenartanal client 
contact particularly in S. Arnebca- 
Previous export cmeriaroc an 
usei. To £2.000. NO* tanley. 
Challonen, 193 \Tcroda Sneer; 
S.W.1. 828 3845.. 

CLEVER COLLEGE LEAVER «Rb 
good secretarial train ini tor super 
spot at Knightsbrida* HTJ of vast 
British granp involved In everything 
from - fashion to dwnlads. Minify 
helplna marketing execobve with 
«~w«mnper queries. To £1^00. .MRS 
Sinclair. ChaiJoners. 19/23 Oxford 
St. W.l. 437 9030. 

MAGAZINE SOCIAL EDITOR, peed* 
a mature wcO-spotcn. atwiculoos 
(and aon-omokingv Secretary to wart 
in - Angus! lorereaUng but otfice- 
bonod Job in S.W.1, Ring BeverUa 
Flower. &34’2331. ■ 

HAMMiRGw SECRCT.kRY, 25-30. 
Gentian useful, not essential. One 
year contract. £3,000. A.P.S. Bureau, 
S84 8505. Abo many other Lxcc.- 
levcl posUtona. 

lUSCUI AGENCY twin Secre- 
Bry /Stoortbaod-typist lor hnwcsrlng 
work Good salary.—Please aoidy hi 
Anting'to~Yktor Hocb&aescr.'4 Hrt- 
to&d Park Avenue. London wn <UU 

SECRETARY—FILM COMPANY re- 
a litre a real. " lire-wire " to wort 
for one man in the merehandbins 
dCOL. A terriric opponuairy for girl 
with spartlLng pencmatfiy and would 
mnt ro cam £1^00_dus !.▼■&. Mrs. 
Grech 439 3072. Office Overload 

FOR wortd ’ wide cmpfoyment see 
AMWUKmcots Gen. Vacapcfc*. 

A MANAGING DIRECTOR L Seeks a 
mature SbonhandyTyulst/Socrcaiy 
with a lively sense of humour ro 
work in pleasant own plan office. 
Very Lnteresring worfc In informailoii 
section of Marita Consonants. 2. 
weeks hofWoy t hit tear. £2.000. 
Brook Snect Bureau. 923f. 

TEMPS. Sbonhand £1.25. atxlroo £1^0. 
FuS Time or odd day of EuD boon. 
Park’Agy.. 353 3134. 

TEMP AT TOP RAIS 

Shorthand and 
Copy typfaa • 

jJerks 
£45 p.w. 
£37 P-vr. 
£J2 O.w 

or take, a pcpiumatt Jotk. College 
leaver—to ewcuUve- secruarus up 
to £2.500 per annum 

Fhom- 
• , . 242 5148 ■ 

MARLENE LERNER 
PERSONNEL 

Holton Home. . 
20/23 Holborn. Room 3. td. 

P Jl. /secretary 

cjoo ;J 

A vacaney exbts for a Secretary 
.so toI tor-Uie-Head of presd«a 
Co. w:i. Thb h a challenging Job 
with lots of P-A. work- Can the : 

MARGERY HURST 
CENTRE 

" -CT Dariea St-, "• 
0I-SZ9 8866 or 01-629 4U8 

*1 , 

COMMERCIAL RADIO 

-cr£lt900- 

Red hot oeetetary needed -for 
Sabulous office* of pew- endthig 
sales orientated co. W.L Help out 
in all diroc&.ira—a wonderful 
chincr. tor 'advancement- * 

- Phone 584 0762 
TSquest- 

170 RroDpton Rrwd. 1WJ 

FILM STUDIOS 
.C. £1.900 

Incredibly bright 
needed for fns 

secretary 

thing of • fgmaarir opparamby to 
learn the fBm bosinesa. A really 

Job. 

FhOOe 584 0762 
REQUEST 

170 Brampton Read. S.WJ 

TOP TEN TYPISTS. We ire tooUmr 
for the ten beat typhia in London ro 
cam the too rates oa a 3-c*ouai 
gwyiniiinpiif norkiny Jo MB AmcriCK 
Bank whb eaceSeot condiikum; 

' ion'll earn numli for ’ a fabedons 
holiday far the Caribbean, a colour 
TV, or a mink stole. -Ml you have 
to da it phono Lorraine or ftoUae 
at Manpower. 01^=9 1200. 

SOMETHING NEW" AT £229*1 
Newly appointed director of Wg. 
US. owned bank fa looldna for a 
really super young secretary to help 
bhn carve his empire I Lovely work- 
tot condition* and ezecflcnr bcacTus 
Mbs Casde Chaflooerv 100 Flees 
Sum;. B.CA. 3S3 6153. 

SECRETARY to Manaatas Dbvcme. 
obotthand typist and invoice mite 
required by Bull modern compan 

* in Baticrvcal Good saiaiy and' pros- SO lOT CQEZTC No age 
fc. For tanner details. Phone 228 

8449. 

FRENCH SHORTHAND Secretary/PA 
for Managing Director of Meretom 
BanET Ane 2S-3S. Salary np ro 
f3JKO.—Directors Secretaries. 01-629 
9323. 

WANTED. Socretary/Typfat, pan-time? 
tnH-ttoe.- for 6-9 mnmhs. ro amfat 
with work of Imernaooosl Anatom- 
leal NomcocJatnrc Commtace. 
Acpincy most essential. Rnontedge 
of medical ..terms. Latm. etyroolopy. 
editorial-, tecfanloue. On., desirable, 
but not essential.. Salary at rate of 
abotrtiE^OC P-*'—®6®* to Prof. R 
Warwick,. Guy^ Hospital Medical 
School, SX-K TcL: 01-407 7600 
CErt.235.5pJ. — • 

gaxnaRt for -head office of 
HUron Agency- Super fob pluaperta. 
Ton StiA/y.-^i /Oil. 

PART-TIME EXECUTIVE SECRE¬ 
TARY.. 30-40. required by pnwiy 
-awning psaiaenhhh Beteraria, 211 
danprt «ek. TeL= 01-235 5574. 

EXPAtSesO PUBLIC COMPANY in 
the whisks Industry bos wandm. 
face Ccn-Vao. • .. . 

acbetabies for Atrintcca. Connta 
AMSA Agen*5.‘734 0532. _ 

REAL LIVE 
SECRETARY 

required-by a. partner in headquanmj^fice of 
international firm of diartered accountants jrto 
has demanding .personal corrunitmentto professional 
body. ' Interesting and responsible 
genuinely capable secretary irho really wants to 
conwSto to effectiveness- of .-.her " employer. 
2rS5Ve salary plus LVs,-sabodised restaurant 
^ad non-contributory peaaou scheme. Please tde- 
phone bflss .Turrey, 6926. 

SBCSBTAItlAL 

BELGRAVIA ; 
CLOSE TO VICTORIA STATION 

Bright and Intelligent girls * 
required - - - - 

nra heerewittg podtiotB at MJKUnfl&S » blwub. Ygeant 
of the tat... sz the beadqnanen of t&e largest wosWa vohmtary orgatmtlon in the 

conroy wMdi is within eejy walking dhtatxe of Vlaoria 5anon and 
Km'ghobndfic. Audio and abonband both equally acceptatte, care and 
onw more imporura dtan speed. 

Good salary and a total of apprmdmoMly s day* annual lecre, LVs a js 
per week. Hoars 9-5 iloadar tn Friday. 

U sou would enfoy working for eomeoue dealing- wt#i 4n«wwMtw.»i wW 
music, cumaji iff airs or the ootuuiyoUc, tdepbone the ..... 

GENERAL SECRETARY. MRS. BALLARD ' ; ■ 
NATIONAL FTDER.ATION OF WOMEN'S INSTITUTES 
. *9 LCCLESTC8VB5TREET, LONDON SVTW'SNT 

TELEPHONE 01-730 7212 
and arrange ro come and discam the possfljfihtes vriih-ber. 

CALIFORNIA— 
HERE I COME! 
£2^09 MMHUBL Pfo* BeutOts 

THE MAN:.Hr i?_ihe M.D.. of the London..Office of^L-nucraRdoHl 
Company, well owabtidied and involved In land lnvrsrmcra overseas. A 
courtly man. in tafa early 50s, who has travelled the world, be needs a secure 
and capable Secretary.- SfT. aged 23. who will set as-hfa Patooal AsMsmnt 
mad Vr~n Onvwmy m hh mT-tnn-fr*rm~,* 

THE BENEFITS - 2 weelcs, free- holiday to CaHtornia tq tbt fim par. Peace 
and quiet is a plesam office to Berkeley Street. Homs 9. US to 5.45. and 
salary review in. 6 months. PJcase phone Loan. Gorin, ALBEM.ARLE 
APPOLNTMENTS LIMITED. 499 >713. foriunhrr.details. - 

ELIZABETHAN BUREAU 
SECRETARY to MJ). W.C.1. £LSOO, 930-530. JUNIOR 
SECRETARIES W.C2. £L600+£fi L.V^.p.w. BOOK¬ 
KEEPER E.C3. £1,800 minimum, 930 start. EXPORT 
TYPIST5 E.C.L £4000, 830-430. CLERK/TYPIST. EX-2. 
£1,400+35p L.Vs per day. 

Please ring 01-255 4466 
for -farther details:- 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND \ 

■ BECOME- A CONTENTED TEMP. 

.SECRETARY from tomorrow with Overseas •UniYersity- 

SECRETARY from, tomorrow vrilA Frait Exchange.'" 

SECRETARY from Wednesday with Cultural Organisation. 

TYPISTS long-term bookings immediately. 

Receive individual attention at the well-known no-branch 
bureaa. ’ , i...i • . . - ! 

3TELLA-FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, WC2. 01-836 6644. 

- Onxsuie Strand Palace Hotel • - - .’ 

WESTMINSTER MEDICAL 
SCHOOL 

UNivHRsrrr-oF London 
Soavnaiy/Sbanhaod Typist aged 

at least 15? required for aofc-dean 
lMcresdmg new position I mo Wing 
possrathaie nutters, aocommodB- 
aoa. .liaison with stooit. etc 
Small modern-ofDre whhln pleasant 
department. 4 weeks’ holiday per 
annum. Luncheon fodBtki. Saiarv 
an scale1 H.275 to £L034 (acconJ- 
Jnc-ra age and BCffiactl pin* 
rapertannarion. - * 

A pub- lu writing to the Aarissont 
Wesnuittner -htcdical 

jl, 17 Horsrferry Road. 
“ 2AR (01-K3 98LL 

329). 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
• - .... PA -- 

! to Directors of croperry coiupaop 
octtre hi Europe: Must be able to- 

I work on own Initiative and possess 
I-a lively personality.» Bt fo with * 
i yoang team. Aa- ability ro speak 
- god nislia from Preach into &tg- 
I'lfah would be a coosklerabJe adc. 

-sauna*. 3 weeks’ bolldsg. Salary 
£2.000 per annum. 

_ 01-935 9150 _ 

CRIME PAYS T ’ 

£2.100 plus pa., boom, pto L.Vj 
Shotthand roc.. P.A- . votk . for- 
Crimira] LizistUaa ..Partner .to 
modem offices. EC3 area. 

242 2691 . 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
fL«»aX DMnoti) 

31733 High Holbein. WC2 

A CHALLENGE 
InttBkentPA./!. _ 

Managing Director In _ 
and Staff Recniionrat. French 
wiki be an advantage as the 
company ^mU-ryncd has - Frencb 
connextom- Area ■ W.L Salary 
£3.090. 

For further Infauna don .and 
other - PQTO ptssae caU- Linda 
Sberman. 889 4611 (coosultaacy). 

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY to be 
paid £2,000 pjk. it required by 
Juliana.» Sound Services The gU we 
are Itx&ing for .will be aged between 
21 ami 25: have escdDcnt- -sccremrlsJ 

uioos. good tdcBhoDe 
manner, .be prepared to. wodt-.hatd 
and be able to start a» .so«.in as 
passible. Tbh fa a rewarding Job for 
the -nsht person, Our office fa In- 
Kensington - Alga Street.- -and for 
further details please telephone: 

- Satie Sobtosos, 01-9J7 l^ee_ 

KEBr . COOL and Cofiea 
xesxM&ibdta I, Busy 3ZteiUser at 
London H.Q. of U.S. owned inter- 
oadonal cocnmny wants" cool eahu 
and coUeaed young secretary ro 
whom .he can delegate widely and 
safely-. He Vow a tot so yooTi need 
tdemy ot reltisrive. £2,00G. .Mas 
Owoo anaionera, 17 Broadway. 
S.W.1. -322 3951.- 

THE GOOD- HOUSEKEEPING InsO- 
tutt needs a bright young Secretary 
taieresod In domodc jctence and 
Home manggeman. Busy Job to 
happy Informal atmooghae. King 
Armen* Sarin-Toy!nr, 834 2391 

SMART SEC for-Mufcednr Mnaser. 
Inttrcsttng position with plenty . of 
scope in Knlatnsbridge offices ■ ol 
International Co. 20 pi its, c. £2400, 
Gtofaai Appolntuema. 5*4 7738/9. 

TEMP. rA/SEGRCTARY fee a asper- 
tact: editor. fmntrvKare gesrt. £43+ 
p.w. Ring Bond Sc Bureau. 499 1558. 

C2JM. PJ>-ISecretary, Radio, to MJ>. 
radio co- tv./. Cbftfa type ro fitnrffc 
busy wb. mper offices. Tips Agy- 
5W 1050. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT, u-r. aUe to- 
type, for super job with ‘ W.l 
adtenteng- agency. £2.W0. 437 1635, 
Just the Job. . .. _ 

SECRETARY/PA. FOR 
EaCKMAKSWORTH 

«LM0 new., aroordtog ro eroefl- 
. enco. 7CD; of-InteraaiJoiud'Otan-. 

icsd Gompsny maria* - from 
■-Ldarftra xe^dres Girl' VrAay ea 
srotk th’ iaterestloB '• -lob,' -pleasant: 
■nrrouDdfngs, to IT K oounany. 
Work' involves ’ TTafaSu wU'd * corn • 
pans dlreetore. other comps mc^ to 
group and. iiffwimWai activities 
Wouis 9-5- l_VX hofidoy} 3 weeks Sa. Tdeptoae Helen White. Crl 

9 4®L-i : ■ .• is . j 

1 • fS-350 ■-£2,700 
4 - TOP SECRETARffiS 

Top level AppolntroeniB enr-i 
readf toefude these euroncir, 

--responrible-wnd--rewarding-JDbe." • 
1. Parmer American Lsrw Ffang 

■ hl-f^y-IltWTTTy offices-- — . 
2. _ Cfcatauan’*- Secretary, ace 

. open, PQbBc.Gf>--FtnBbuty-Sq. . 
> 3.. Merchant- -Bonk Director's 
PA/Scc. £02. 
- Please ring Warjona Updrio for 

fortber -dctalfa of these sad other 
. Wfiti Jcvelpcwtroos. ___ 

COV&jTGARDEN BURBATH ; 
' • r..-.- S Reel St. BO4 - ! 

- -m3 ae& - - 

MEDKAlr^EiSRiETARY 

fun "or part-time 
dee - S.WJ. _beg 
or earlte. _ 
buuoured. Boa 0425 
Times. 

for prime 

,*V J 
.: ( 

' ARCHITECTS 

Just'off foe'Esyptsstet. Gooff nfaJ, 
sad four weeks* AeUtoys ' ‘1 

PLEASR-RfffO 839- 1106 

NATIONAL TOURIST, 
ORGANISATION OF 

. GREECE .' 

London office roaulrs ■ Sns- 
tscy far the Depary Director. 
Usual :• secretarial .. skffla oral. 
dmks- Knowledge ol -Greece 
preferable .but not easendaL : . ' 

Salary from £1.700 pjl aceoni- 
fcg to experience' and -anaSSea-' 
dons. 

Please retophooe 01-734 J997- 
ffeirxicx-: 

ADTCRTMQWC AGBNCV Ja W 
need* Secretary 21-30 wrifa r-wood 
speeds for Director. Mtw.be w*B 
spoken aod wbh -'good -appearance 
LoH of cDent contact, ekeegic type¬ 
writer. Saiaiy £2,003. ' London 
Careen Centre. 794 03J2. 

SECKKZAXT/FwC for foroa Dob- 
Ifabea. WO: Mariasdug -erpengnoe 
advantage. srir-reHaia and -wane of 
taunoar. 4-weeta holiday. £24)00. 
Mcrrow AST; 636 1487- * 

WH15KET A GO GOT Wtoa'-ebd 
travel tel -men reqtnie young Bed 
humarMa Sex. to hetp Stare off 
tbefa- nertous breakdowns. £1.900. 
A1 Staff. 629 

COLLEGE I2AVEK-—Secretary for 
magazine editor. Job-involves bafainx 
after wfo-lnxi»n peacmahto sud 
arrises. EIJ50 PalhOndets. 629 
3152. 

MEDICAL S&CRFTTARILS, lempor- 
gry, iborshand and stafla fpccfcrabfy 
eqxrleoee of both); vurioos-LicsMfVt 
hoapuafa. Wren - Bureaa. 4 Bear 
trtmdiv Snnir* nlP" n- Ldcezter SOuSTe, W 734 5444. 

SECRET ART tor a smaD office, with 
- a pfeasanr perroaality and abWty to 

wrBr correapondencc. Age .under. 30. 
Salary aronod AM. Tel. 353 6860: 

LIFE BEGINS AT FORTY 
Mature Executive Secretary 

needed for ouf Chief Group Accountant who: 
appreciates the advantages Of 

experience, Judgment end cejwhiRty- ' 
The position, requires' .. 

: a good personality, a calmtempenmiant; . 
knowledge .of office admiriistraljon, agendas 

. and mindtes;of meetings.. 
Figure wbi* is minimal ; •• 

Salary negotiable but not less than £2»25Dp jL 
We are a netionany known group of Companies and' 

. ‘ leaders in otirffrtd, die post-Ps fnodr , ’ 
modem air conditioned heed office buttcRhg 

• In central London. . * ‘ 

Please write (oil behalf of oor ctient) to; 

ICB. Advertising Ltd. (Dept 101) 

372 Oid Street, London EC1V JQD 

SECRETARIAL. 

IMFERIAI.. COLLEGE OF 
'SCIENCE AStD 

- TECHNOLOGY - 

■ . SECRETARY "TO: 
HEAD OF DEFASflMKrr 

A. really «npe*e« Seeder to 
lBftiW tor - die vHftd of ■ the 

mnniiu. pteaxam in a nodcra 
affiCoTht an etoonC typewriter 
TteCLdml diplamao' ire nyqyv 
far Sshsas with senior suit and s 
knowledge of Amriand »aj*cfl to 
precise typing nroemM. There g 
a -ceagidenbfe-variety in the wot* 
which require* a iwponsiWe ana 
snbadKU approach. 

SEGRBTASAL 

r OIL COMPANY. 
Operating JtooBt-.br?pd sew Ittotf Kulglitsbridge 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Oar Z5mace Director regnirw a FA yfto \riD eo* 
rdooiJz riin,ll"g of 'both bis office and' apartment. 
uQl beintbe nx$e.of £2,409 slwXYs. 

TOP RECEPTIONIST 

‘ The hosts arc 9 30 to H30. fir* 
day week, focr weeks annul 
fane; u‘ k0 as- esoot an * 
Chriems and Eater.' Salary ffl 
range £1^54 to- £UB4.--Ri»ri or _ 
handwritzen anflevim thorn in¬ 
clude a resume of qaaltficaiioia 
are! «spcrience a wen as peraotral 
dctalfa and should I reach Professor 
J. H. .WestCOK. Department at 
Commons and CotnroL ImpaU 
CaOesft London.'SW7-3T, wiflan 
the next too weeks. 

DIPLOMATIC .MISSION 
REQUIRES : 

■ ^CEETARY ! 

far Ofanl' Attain CfacmfelloK 
Very imeiBring pasfalas requiring 
same Twctofcdgc .Ongrtfan cahnrSl 

• scene * and . grncral arts Grid 10 
Britain. • > ' 

Sborfoand reqnireff-.aad bravnedge . 
* of .French • desirable. Commencing 
salary f*ner :£1,?22 ro £2.0*4 p^. 
itik jptejppflcabtelftttD July fay. 

Appfy:- 

- C*iNAf>IAN HIGH ' - 
COMMISSION. . 

1 GROSVEXOR SQUARE. W.L 
" TEL.: 629 9+/C* EXT7 342 . 

•. • forappoimmem. 

RECOMMENDED BY A 
•FRIEWDI 

lt*» a _nice my; ro nan 
a ErtartfotP with so many tff’ifar 
top girfa who come nrairia'to up 
because.ihcy^VB.been xeeommenifed 
by a friend. 

Wbether it's s special permanent 
or temporal?' loh yooffe~ afio 
ycrnU Ted confidem that \ouTe 
getting die best choice io London 

: god our1 know-how wWch .tae»- 
nabty leads to success. Cf cornu-, 
too salaries and career 'oppormas- 
tiest :-.' - : • ■ '■ 

Coffcrt seridng and ror warm 
Golneae ' welcome fa: octo >m 
tipyiwntiTg nl a hnmrifol fitnmitim 

. JOYCE GUINESS 
BUREAU■ 

- ttOa Brofm*en Road. 
•KnigiiBbridgeT SW3 - 

1 - - (opposite Hanodsi. 

- 0I-S89-8S07 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

• required- nr youngish- U^ilon 
Partner to - vt>-to-date firm of. 

'Cbfciicery Lane- Solicitors. Salary: 
ELOta plus with boons and L. V*. 
for -3Zf 'working - -boor -wet*. 

-rfiaring office with, anofoer. all*-. 
tsrr and taking l^wecja. holiday 

1 pg1 ftooeasttgl. ^Legal aw»■**”' 
useful but not essential—an / 
at to your work fa. 

Please telephone d IOli and aik 
for Mr. Gander. 

EXCEPTIONAL EXEC 
/SECRETARY 

Would TOO Ifav to work far a 
boos' -whoV bra8aw;-^n«toiwei»-' 
rio&al and fapnandcT Be seta a • 
•tote wee-.aml.a-hfah BOftd<d..Ho 
values orient-and^eEfkrieoto and ha 
does -no* -mnMe-ronds. -ff- you. can. 
MU down iWrunosaal -}nto*m.a. 
fob- All -• Agents.' and -'bocomej. 
loUBy leva bed, yon - can • 
aCOmial.fSJWO. , m. ' - 

JAY&AR CARETS 
.730 SM8/91/ 

RESPONSIBLE.. AM* 
ACCURATE TYPIST 

required • far- .LEM ■ - 
rypewnter with Ftort Street 
rota. Own office. LVa; bo&dar 
amaxemeats honoured and salary 
not . iris. Ciac- £1.300.—Telephone 
01-583 8511. ... 

EDITOR OF SUPERCOOK 
■ ' MAGAZINE^ * ’ 

WQuiie* fid Nlw cm type nut 
love* cookfe*. gtcc&nTit Rrittiy and 
j ydf ttMri bolder-* Phoac or 
wtlxc ■ ttT' fainifcr D^n oc Sot 

****- ... 
Marshall cavendish ltd- : 

-58 OH CboMaft. WJL 
M-734-67W: 

6URH SPOT TO. OM tor senior 
Secretary/FA. worhlug far MD. ro 
renowned Otr eoropany. J^eeds peg- 
roasfoe pertopatey and' • ** (fay ’* 
rouse of mnnanr to matete the- boria 1 

- .Besponsdile .and. Inreretrina. bosh;' 

606 G3W., • . 

FAHT-TIMEi 4 pro-Wbriu' -Ladr 
— ———-y.ficficfaoii.-opp. 

Law Coma, *0 rficcki ieasex. agree- 
mea«; cro. awns i(M nt Wo. per 
honr. plus LVa Ea-fcaal ficc. ox 

. stouter pcsfiestaL—Fbone 353 7305. 

Look- 
more for 
youtoday 
SECRETARIES 

OPTO 
DICTA TYPISTS 

opto £1.20 
jr 

CdPYuTYPtSTS 

OPH 
/-• 

Top levels will be 
. paiti airfomaflcelly / 
aiKfwith out4|Bestion 

■/'to att suitably / 
/qualified staff. V 

THE CJUmOHEfi 
SIBVIGELTD 

'■ INTHE WEST Bib: 
: 19^3 Oxford St Wl. 

4379038 

W THE-CITY:-- 

.® tondo fiWair EC2. • 
«389231-- 

»VICTORIA'. 
198 Victoria St SWI. 

st- '8283845.. 

Challoiiers 
*yow London job guide 

In adaitioo to looking after visitors an®data sb 
AxQr covenant with JifftcKboord and telex in add 
usual secretarial skills. -This .position will he both t 
ing arid interesting with a salary in tins range of 
plus LYs. 
Applicants Should apply in writing with CV to Box 
The Times, stteting which'position.they aits applying 

ROOM AT THE TOI 
FOR ADVERTISING DIRECTOR’S 

Surogfrro prounadta wrt -fog itun to dal trifo creative pear 
year greroew asset aa FA.f9ec. to a.yoang Direaer ro the 1 
Adretttorog Wt- 

You wiU be required zo msfaq deefsnu. dfaptoy dftfomjcy g 
rod! ro-hrotog tht traedaro to dmnumrate Imugtfte. 

■ - Salcry £.000 pjg. m3. 

C& Jntiy Stenait 409 0022 

BRIEF-ENCOUNTER 

PA TO 5ENIOR PARTNER 

One ot the Soon- Partners of me JmermiwwJ firm of Arch 
Taru-Tfnuaw «dru erperienood gad mroura SECRETARY, 
good speeds- xnd a rtoseca' nmroer and'peuprality. Thb fa a 
job and a nod nbn. £1300-, *iu be offered ip the right 
Tiro wafey "graforoHrite. is iafrircat and fhendh. The offfc 
Fuctror. Squire. Three -weeks* holiday rod existing holiday cm 
a3 be tonaiiBf 

, For jFnrtiher details call Mrs Davies 

4 Fitzroy Sqtiasre, London wi. Tel: 01-387 0 
, or apply.in:weiring quoting ref ND/GWT 

ESCAPE TO SUFFOL 
Managing Director of creative Perfumery Cc 
requires ■ Secretary/PA- vrith knowledge of - < 
fpir conjmercaal translations. 
Good m^priafele salary. 

Writ*, in confidence to :— 

, ,‘J . THE MANAGING DIRECTOR, 
. DRAGOCO (GREAT BRITAIN) LTD^ 

LADY LANE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, 
HADLEIGH, IPSWICH, SUFFOLK 

■ . or TELEPHONE HADLEIGH 2011. 

\V.i. 

£2,OOTPA- 
NO SHOiCTHAND 

- On yon toko ctoroge at jl cmaB 
general. office of a boro nfaoto- 
crapfaic wency in "South' Keoring- 
wa 7 -You are. of courae. mature. 
efficlem^. briatat, ^soce. to ..-osaon. 

: talented to typing and general 
office dories, .etc. You wffl be 
regpegtdfoe-'far '-your -owe amB 
ambitc G mbugU), nuking 
taraaot" y wul peonroent gtaff 
■wbre tweeasary. • 

ratereRcd? Phone Jnfie. 5S9 
2499, far mate riecaOi and inter- 

i 
Amazingly mig job 

SecmaiynypiR - required. 
" groujxat Acooki- 

bald 
-SO .JL 

.matbemattaUL.-TetTttto salary. 

MERKOW AGE 

Tor 
Languages 

Snanfah—oar flnu. W.l. 
Gcnnaic—tertfle." W'. I. 
German foarthand only 
French bank Chy 
Italian bank Cliy 

' Both shorthand 
German. S.W.I 
Both shorthand 

Many other language * 
COLLEGE LEA Vi 

6361487 ... 

- £2^50 

CONSULTANT^ 

. BELGRAVt:.-,^:.® 

- Fbone. Sandy. Brawn Awociaies 
•. aL 387.2289 immediately - 

: Cot"-tomorrow aanning tf you 
soil this rttor 62b turn). ' 

‘ AUDIO TYPIST 

foe &C4. Pnillfo ton* aunriwir 

' *4} day week. .Satezy 

£L«00. L-Vjt 4 ■ wefag holiday. 

Anfff Mta Sbabenaam *1-853 910 

/TOUR OPERATOR - 

Soaerery/Rocanfofata. 
.. £2J00. p-a- -phar- for aomo- 
allliagtorio*.-- 

r ' FJwo. eaH - TtoftTiwiJ Ltd- 
106 Keuatngm High SL. 

TELL: 937 6GG2 

WKST BND DOtECTOB of medtoai 
xfaed compaxor ou -tfnt ftdnga of 
faridon has a very tooerewfo* aad 
varied role -writing for an- efftaent 

.- young Kcnray with 
—fawMjjl 
at 

_ _ _ mi -locwPB ipd 
Ikodtal riinKh KS work- Siam* 
£LO». Miro WifaoB.- Laurie A 

■ Q>., 407 Oxford StMOL. W.l. fi» 
9«5L 

IF'YOG THINK nee ’ people and a 
fctCHy: happy . emitaiunein • axe more 
smporrosa.'-dian a’ •easuricroal fadary 

' plowL lias see now. Wt need a 
Star error tor - the adfortbeaneta de- 
panmera of one of. oar rioroy 
magarines to-modem 5.'W.l offices. 
Ptesc ring Annette Savin Taylor on 
834 23M; 

NATIONAL -MAGAZINE- ME), needs 
wHy .*oorwroy with 
wmnd baric ifcfffe, smart nroeroance 
«nd a- wfflioBBMs n ievedve benrif 
ftolg- nt the ebrifongtog soorfd of 

, - good starting salary, 
and varied dfaconrae. Mfas 

■ .riUrorra. S3 London w*a. 
w8 923a. 

Wldi a Jew 
■wetoaro sproq?- if you tssae 
reraetroral «dh. an interest m the 
Ana,, feterrointnem- or FUUfahhtg 

. fieirii , rfraro mg Oroavtauf Bdrean. 
. W U7UU> .. ■ 

young Xrecotive 
| dCent coatea'anirpA 

watte. Saiaiy £2.000 M. CaU Ufaa 
Gee's Agency. 499.6101. 

■WJNCTTAL'TKMP^-Gerom/Easlbto 
long term, fljo-f. Rand. 589 4545. 

CTRL FRXbAY/COPY- TYFlST for 
W_2 aompusxT gmop. Exoelteat ou- 
--- tot Ura xrire. 

5-23» * 
=-M ntODUGEK aceta.’ 

: Sk^t, aw jjfrierablv over 34. 
tenswledge of Gunaa advantageous* 

, Salary am. . Please contact Pgr. 
^AtnoW. 437 4252, 7? 

Co, PA. 1 o-director plus liaison with 
griatf- Hing. jawaten. 457 (rfas. 
Toepbone and Office FezaanoeL- ; * 

requirw a - ctvllxzcd Stir 
Ssta Prumodoi* and 
Ctestilranza. . Good - 
■UK, syd litfauulfe ^socn 
ou resDooribilltics and 
amooth running of dk 
-ApoBCfa wxjdaii-io Sea" • 
--‘ • P.O. Bo* 

JWcT.-or tfodioM oM'-*- - 1 

BIG.BUSINESSY -- 

jlifc top Eu=atne 
national - inierests for. 
ianotB company, Aa h 
Aaarotaut you'll help u 
and -'enjoy meeting / b 
yoilr' aecwcariri aktlfai , m 
and forir to foe fullest >3 
£2.000 ptus. ExccUetu f ** 
fin. CaU Pemwjtetorf " 

-> FLSDvBSSGr 
617 2764. ' " 

_ 
■ ■- >; 

ORGAMSINff 
WITH- SOME FR 

AND GERMAN: 

- MD. of .small Wot 
tateneac Cunukancy n> 
Sccretaiy'PA. to 
office Admin, staff sop 
oope with some top ct 
Languages for cot 
only. Mies Sinclair, . 
19/23 Oxford St^ .WJ. 

PJL TO MAN 
DIRECTC 

tor amah M 
_. Consuls 
tor. »vp—*i«i 

jnbobty 35 otas rh 
tonal sidHa, some t 
Salary £2.770. Hon 9 
LV*-£1 p.w.-3-write>5 

Please fang Mn 
. W-734 684 

ADMINISTRATIVE. AS 
Partnership, wpandte 
firm. Holborn. Appal 
tot 1974. Age orer 2 
£2.000 ritts. negotfaMc 

. .Ad replta.creared iae 
—Full panjoulan and 
Box 0355 D. The Tta» 

SKCRETAJt Y - PA ro 
Mann etna Director o 
Hod. pnogresrive co«T 
of foe nicest diems t 
eaoelhgK sbonhand-a 
tad and dipiumacy. 
£2*230. CaU Miss Go 
6U1.. 

IW1USIIING BREAK 
■whh audio for edlic 

TKrtPORARY SECRE 
.'by Lead/os Loudon 

month £43.18 D*t 
Canon -Bueaib 403 S 

(CHELSEA FROPEKT 
- properties io Paris 

needs bright 5ec.;P. 
^aGrotre^a1 order.' E 
Rand. SS9 4545- 

TEMPORARY SECRE 
ector level atsmsne 
Etai and Clo. Fhon 
Career GW. 01-493 
Bond St. Coop, aa* 

GRADUATES, wfth 
training for fanne 
ittosk Media, * 
TobtoD Sralf Buiwui. 

TEMPS URGENIl 
Sees, ahottfiand £4 
£42-55. Loo* • 
toss. 1-SS- Art-. T. 

PERSONAL SECRETi 
(with sh.) for Chairman of‘publicly 

- End. fashion comply.: This is "a resi 
tion cattfog for aii/^ttracrive i 

‘ tolerant bnt strong ^rsouality- We i 
::ab3e person is; likely to be' over'25, 
' a<^{itatide and accusfomed to dealins 

level. " 
■t: 

,;WB OFFER WOO OWW OFPIC23. FRES V 
VSSGOUtVTS^ BBU.TB SCHEME. AFP . 
^EARNING AT LEAST diOOO AT FRE^MT- 

PLEASE king MRS. COLLIER, 
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tppof fitments 

FOR TOUR NEW 

. wersky of Sheffield 
CHAIRS 

too* m imbed: for tho 
Chairs r 
■iAlR OF SOCSOLGCH- 

. UDIES -tenable from 
- on the rednaneat of 

.. K. KcbflB. 
EWLY ESTABLISHED 

SF SOCIAL AD MIN 15- 
tcnablc from s dare 10 

- in the ransc approved 
5TW appolmmtnu, with 
lion rrovkinn. Further 
mar be obtained from 

cailnns tons cop* only) 
Mil by 31 Ati&oat 1974.. 

1 rsity of Surrey 
ARTMENT OP 

. >YCHOLOGy 

. tr unit is bring on5- 
rudy homo ptsduBinc 

"vith an emphasis on 
borers M consisting of 
SEARCH FELLOW 

N 2.388 cut.) and TWO 
ASSISTANTS HELS24 

a. i suntan September. 
. licatums to David 
mmem of Psychology. 
>f Surrey. GrriMfofCL 
SXH. EmfewT 

JC NOTICES 

AL association 
I OF THE DEAF 
NDDUMB 

DAIMLER XK Masnbff Director's 
ear from new, Dec. '70. immaculate 
condition andy £n< data nutebanlcal 

' shape. 33X0C driJcs- Ben offer over 
-■£1.700 -for: amwbuafcnt to view and 
. trial. tub ltd. 734 2377. tn. 35. 

bseinailKn»dr 435 6677 fevesj. 

BMW 3.C5 jfL mdcmnmi)' oSly 17,000 
Boacnmcd miles, metallic bta- r - » 
h^-T-y SJg, ******* Jan* "74 at 

L w ±300 t& Kttpw lew 
VarmaHy new cor iev bttf Ext 

X2J0°- Tehto 0L. 

B7Z SUNBEAM RAPIER^ 7rd6aL. fas 
bact» maraal with swadrive. 'Houd 
rear window, radio, esc. In silver widi 
N** -BPtoSfitery j 34.000 . recorded 
inlJcnOoe careful- owner. £L130j— 
JtAbbhn of Pamey. Tdi 01-788 7881. 

CHAIRMAN’S DAIMLER, tuw4. gr. 
1973. headier. 15.000 xnDci?ticFj£. 
dpwa. radio. (Bn*. BrorJinnr COB- 
dihaa. £3£5b—Ted RedhiD 65527. 

JAGUAR XJ 12 Mk. II 

Lemr dmaris, 9 nxwahs oM. 1974 
nodeL Green sand, 7.006 mites, 
^ae owner. Radio, nereo, electric 

. Windows and: cetmaliawl Jddrfnt 
tynem Dkn HRW. 

£4^450 
“■ --'Slog BdgtouM 78471 CdWX 

RBfcEANT SC3M1TAJLGTE 

1973' Nemta' yellow, amranabc. 

Widi- M injure dor vrtterito Bexaefc 

•terco. 20.000 ndka. 

Q&ca anband £^ibo dud VAT) 
Phone Bedford B53«S14 . 

WB VAtCXHALL VICTOR 230OSL. 
Amnnurlir, }g Rhm with Blue 
upholstery. One owner. 23.236 re- 

• canted Very pvi maaiaem. 
£875j—Rabbin* n£ Putt* Telephone: 
01-788-7881.- 

350 BMW FERRARI LAMBORGHINI 
New and Used, m oar ifcuwiwroi In 
we CSiy. For an up-to-date stock 
“st. hem the Company'that serves 
the' Cfty—TeL : Nldwla Van iDe* 
StcenLuL,. 02-236 476L en. 27, ■ 

1968 ROLLS-ROYCE - 
SILVER SHADOW. 

JVWXfcin whhc wtb red Bohobtccy. 
Director owned, 52,000 man. 
Reason tor gale—new car act:aired. 

~ - : Price £6300. - —• 

Geo. Alans (Holdings) Ltd, 
Chapel »w Cfcanrixa. OmpcIBk. 

NotrinriaoL 0602 46287.' 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND 
• ‘ BENTLEY 

SILVER SHADOW 
LWA WITHOUT DIVISION. 

MINT CONDLTI ON THROUGH¬ 
OUT 

OWNER TAKING DELIVERY 
OF NEW CAR. 

TEL. 067-27401 
'between 7-9 pm. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
SHADOW • 

Manta 1972. 30,000 atoc*. One 
owner, cbaoffenr driver.. Exceflcm 
cooduon. Brown MA beige np- 
hofciefy. Webasto roof, stenu. 

£103<». 
Td. 01-834 5007. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
MOLLZNEB. PARK WARD 

F.H.C. SepMmbcn. I960. 53JCM 
miles, hnnwctdaie in special pale 
green Griista wiih dart green noboF 
just. A ray bpnarlfni at. £&5W 
o.n.n. 

TeL: 01-346 4849 ' 

THE ULHMAI8 CAR. RoUf-Roycs 
. SUrer Shadow, 27.000 mis. July 72 

read;, a sunerb' M.n-..ing Director's 
car, chaffcur cleaned and cared for. 
many r—rtm^minii LCL 
Mcdiienanean Blue colour, fated 
Pje radio/tdepbone. combined suaeo 
radio and 8 track «mngg usun, 
lambswool mas. £ IQ.8 50. view by 
MPPolmiDcm. Tclerbono: 061 432 
9336. bus. hra. Mr Yales. 

FLAT SHARING 

CSELSKA. near King's Road. Urge 
- .bedsitter overlooking rfwer, fmisbed 

whh simple luxury, own phone, 
share K- «nd S. whh owner. Oste. 
ehmfuL independent ncofcsaional 
lady only. £56 per month btc. CM., 
cb.w. doundty. Miss Bowen. 3Si 
75-4, 

XOUNG - 03-28) prnCtaBlowu __ 
offered own room in spaaoca. core 
radeat jw Quiet boom. S.WJL £60 
tun. me. sendee. CJLW.,- 
ibc of pool ft -T^rtrti Plrasr dag 
Bin on 01-373 &36L 

YOUNG LADY, awn zoom. 10 Job 
homely Kew Ou; £35 pjn.—01-23 
9646 day. or 01-440 8619 evenbe. 

WJ. Ltre. Bedsit, own kiL/dm. (Vin. 
Single £16. DUc.. £20 tocL 286 1937. 

KENSINGTON. - Buanras xrm only 
{or tingle oomfonable bedsit. £7 JO 
D.W.—Ptas;! 01-873 2768. 

ENGLISH SPEAKING gbd wasted to 
share a room in a hrawttfpi flu in 

' Chtfaea. Please pfaooc 730 5075. after 

(RE^lbMEniHG ROOM for baby 
sfedriK near HoRbonL—rot 2$3 376$. 

SWISS COTTAGE. 3rd person wanted, 
own room. £8.70 p.w. 624 7443. 

FLajt ma r£&* lhc juminc 11^^11^ 

s^5S35Tt.,%^S'4^ ’IS; 
Fi3^Sig°^7!£,X7^Mi§: 

Cor professional people storing. 
PARSONS GREEN. Mow until Oa. 

own room, sharing comfcotaUe boose. 
I?6 WSI -*Iter 7 pjn. 

GIRL GRAD. 23 pins, own room. 
aw. 373 7560 after 6. 

GDRL TO SBS8E roomy Fulham Flat. 
Own ream. £52 pm. Ring 736 5055 
after 6jo jun. 

CXRL TO SHARK WI Os, own 
roan. £30 pxun. 262 36u after 

* S*30- 
Ml PERSON. Own room, MosncO 

ML ootoar T.V. £40 b* an. SH3 
. .1208 alter 1 pjn. 
CAMPPEN. ELL. Gto to share 

home. 229 3307 alter 6 pan. - 
LUXURY FLAT High St- Ken. Gdrla 

. . to shore. £52 pern. 852 4438. 
LUXURIOUS Rivaside Flat. S.W.o. 

Man 20s £70 D-cjn. 731 1012. 
S.W.7.—GU snare sunny room (one 

other). £28 p.C4n. 373 0363. 
GRADUATE to share flax Ketminami. 

own room. £7.50. 73S 2431 after 7 
ojn. 

3VALTON-ON-THAMES. 2nd stale 23 
sflns, on room. AH mod. com. £10 
p.w. incL Walton 28150 eves. 

GIRL TO SHARE lanze roam in 
Mansion Hat SW5. £3X50 dub, 

-373 0613. 
WJ. M, own room in lame Oat. T.V, 

etc; £62 pm tec. 629 1491. 
MBWS HOUSE. WJU Bachelor 30 

ntus returned to share. O™ room. 
Fhoot 937 5371 after h.00 pjn. 

2ND GIRL. 25-30yre. Kens. gdn. flat. 
Own room, £10 p.w. TeL 584 8733. 

3RD HAN tor spadom On Unto 
Bottom, own- mom. £L2 p.w. incL 
373 5599 sewj. 

LUXURY RIVERSIDE Oat SWU, 4th 
- tdrl G5 pint). £*0 p,r rn inc 228 

9126 after 6.. 
OH PERSON, own room, tame Oat 

RENTALS 

HOMELY ATMOSPHERB 

WANTED 

A flondonable (and Ouforttex) 
EngUtb spent]eg family who win 
accept as a member of the lamuy 
a TOBDg intDiudotta! commerctal 

lawyer while .he Btidcnnhea Dost 
grsdoate srodlcs to London from 
Inly *74 for ooe year. Preferably 
b the ShmgbfUsbridsc area. 

Phooe 839 4234 Sidra Peacock. 

LONDON'S FOREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 

SwfeUfci m short and lone tom- 
tag tit Central and Greater London 
anas; Renob from £25-£200 p.w. 
Leases from 1 week to 2 years. Call, 
write or trlryhonr for fan dreads; 
THE LONDON SERVICE FLAT 

CENTRB 
19. 20, SI Jjseep Oaflerlea. 

523 OsfonS SmeL ^ London W.L 

TetowhooeT^-sW1^®. ««- 
«« 2377, 408 2378 

WANTED 
FURNISHED ACCOMMODATION 

Flat-or Maisonette required foe 
adc pear until mld-TS to West 
London or North West Mlddloex. 
for young Imcniatlonnl bintnta 
man and bk wife. 

Phone 839 4234 
Mre Peacock 

PEACEHAVEN. 10 miles Brighton. 
Lovely bungalow In excellent condi¬ 
tion. 2 double beds., bathroom, recep¬ 
tion. huge kitchen whh all mod. cores, 
deep freeze and leading to garden. 
Own earaac and drive, hbon or Tom* 
let from now. £50 p-w. TeL 937 7400. 

5LOANE SQUARE, beautifully tor- 
nished QaL. 2 receptions. 2 bedrooms, 
k. ft b. To lei for 3 months or leta. 
£40 p.w. Telephone 930 5932 (day! 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
01-229 0033 

KNIGh intsRfDGE—! elegantly 
fan. and dee. flats. 1 min. 
Harrod*. £30. 

CHELSEA.—Except ionaHy spa- 
doos 2-bod flats, well fum. and 
dec fhrAU^fwut. £7 5. 

5TH- KjEX.—Brand new cotiW- 
Haa eonsadne of 3 bed., recep- 
k. and b.. of cacctxloal standard 
£45 

OFF ICINGS RD.—Superior 2- 
bed. ma'snneite, ovuhiul.iug leafy 
cauare. Roof icrr.. etc. £55. 

BAY5WATES—Bargain prop. I 
Delightful family heme. 2 spas, 
bed., 2 recep-. new k. and b. £47. 

HAMPSTLAI>'-Sopertj Regency 

villa. 3 bed.. -Spw. recep.. TV 
room, sopor mod. tiled b~ 
lame garden. Cocnptetdr cunipped 
m an unbelievable rent of £65. 

BERKELEY SO- W.]—Film 
mnr dream flat. 2 Ians; beds. I 
whh baihipom and dressing loom 
en salie, georgeons recep. with riTk 
decor and tumbluiua. ultra mod 
kitchen. Long/short let, iluO. 

PROPERTY WANTED 
TVSTE — IMAGINATION — 

COLOUR SENSE.—let aged 
kitchens and Roman Baths . . 
Are you ibq owner ai inch ■ 
bouse or flat? Out many proles- 
atonal foreign and English clients 
are haring nervous breakdowns 
looking for decent accommodation 
Wo don’t mind play ms nurses, but 
would rather ftnd them somewhere 
to Htc- 

Maj we have your hanse or 
rim ? Perrier ft Djvin, K Beau¬ 
champ Place. S.W.3. 584 3232. 

COMMON MARKET you T 
Sabbatical in the U.5. of A ? 
Retired in the Riviera ? Cottage in 
Coronal! 7 We wH look after your 
Tin unhid London property while 
you're away. We arc probably 
Londons most highly reepnuneoded 
.agent. Lntrodoeclon or matiam.iitun 
fees. Fernier and Davies. 5h4 3232. 

CHENISTON CONS. Wft Maisrm- 
eric ufih 3 bedrooms. ] double re¬ 
ception room, k. ft b, available. I 
units. £65 p.w. Katiiini Graham Lid. 
01 352 0113. 

FERRIER « DAVIES-—One of Lon¬ 
don’s least pompous agents— win Ett 
yon a mmished flat or bourn in 24 
bouts f 6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.i. 
uu 

CITY PENTHOUSE. Small single bed¬ 
room available, share amenities. Re¬ 
ferences and deposit required INI 
pjn. mclnsmL 

WE TRY HARDER to store your 
flaU house huntinR probteiua In 24 
hr*. Cbetwadc 499 3643. 

SERVICES 

ONE OF THE WORLD'S 
MOST EXCLUSIVE WIG 

MAKERS 1NVTTE YOU TO 
JOINTTTE1R CAREFULLY 

SELECTbD 

SPECIAL CORDON ROUGE 

Patrum who are cwoyjpg unltaUed 
free senricHi* of toerr handirodc 
pouiehe. dimaufiri 
wide dcstioatb-na Toe Imlal Phf 
chmsc cowrs all further SSrBe* toc 
1 year aarine apprra. £5n- 

percr Bata. _„ 
38/39. Great Marlborough Street, 

London, w.l. 

PAPER HANGING AND 
PAINTING 

Egubttobed lmcrior decorating 
company offer ffrsr clast service 
for biRli quality wan covering and 
paimirtH nralc. earned our by 
oahsmen mivwherc in U.K. Esu- 
maua given free. 

Telephone : 
Fnlrflx Contract a LuL. 

01-236 3>i3* 
during faubinrea houri. 

WE HAVE HELPED many people of 
all ages to achtere greater career 
aatl&lactiOTL Onr personal careers 
service coaid help you. Contact: 
Abrogate Vocational Coarsarilma Ser¬ 

vice, 6 Gl Oueen Sl. London. 
WC2. 01-403 7201. 

CHILDREN’S PORTRAIT PHOTO¬ 
GRAPHY. Expensive, but enwt 
lim very beta. For examples of 
mu work without obligation, write 
to Paul Kaye Studio Lid.. M FgJ? 
Road. London. NWI. 01-723 .444 

EXECUTIVES OVER »kv wcial- 
trovei club meeting Wi. Horek. 
s.a.c.. Friend*. 49a NetherbaU 
Gdi».. London. N.W.3. 

CAREER an ALY STS.—Consult the 
leading Guidance organtsation on all 
Career and Educational Pfanafug. 
Free bruebnre.—9U Gloncoaer PL. 
W 1. 01-4*35 3452. 24 bra. 

BATTE8SEA OWNER In 20a requires 
young man to share enraedve 3 
bedroom boose. £9 p.w. 01-228 6789. 

KENSINGTON < MAISONETTE, girls 
to «ham, own room. £35 pjn. Phone 
229 7812 after 6. 

2 GIRLS shuc htrnry flat nr. Slokne 
Sq. »JO paF. 589 7779 (eves.) 

W-1.~ 4th Btrl tti share huge room. Mid 
20S. £8 P.W. Inc.—01-935 2086 festal. 

2ND GIRL, snpw W.l Oat. June 22. 
£38 pxjn.—935 i5615. after 5A5- 

3RD MALE wanted for Dulwich flat 
£7 p.w.—Phone 693 3890 levcJ. 

WJ. 2nd girl, osm room. «5 pjn.— 
01-402 8872. 

MAN (72 pta> to shatra room In 
Ww»Hv flut Earls Com. £5-60 
p;w.—FIiddo 37® 5347. 

.RENTALS 

HOMDAY HOUSES fPLATS. Large 

ALTareas LondomFroof^wS^i SP?-®0"1**0 London Home*. 
Vh^^ToStatraa. 584 4372- BedMO-ttomei. 637 3250/1. 

DESIGN SALE—Jane Cactllm. See 
Sate and 'Anns. 

FURS BOUGHT, remodels.—Bennett. 
19 South Mellon St-. W.l. 629 2757. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY_ 
BATHROOM SUITES 

We offer lame discount* on 
t'Dx wide range of top brand name 
mites. Choose from over 14 
colours including corner baths In 
Black, Peony. Pan ho nee and v-w 
Sepia. Immediate delivery. Come 
and choose your stole. 

C. P- HART ft SONS LTD.. 
4, S and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.I. 
TeL: 01-928 5866. 

msm 
lr‘ 

wnrim^t 

3t something to sell and setl las^ put it 
es Classified Pages. For only £1.40 per 
here are discounts! too)- The more you 
£ it the more you need The jimes*-. 

Ring 01-236 8033 

PETER DODD A . 
ASSOCIATES LID. 
:. SWISS COTTAGS . - 

•km n wide getoothm of Rob- 
- Jtajco-and Bentley Marin- Cara 
for sale at their 'dgarooM 
35/37 Fafrfra RoriL N.WA 

.}*kme caff or lekphont 
Mr328 «U *r 61-722 4792 

GQtL 24 with iheauataB hncresa seeks 
sutohn to seek and share S.WJ 

• abode.—584 4930. 
FINCHLEY tansy Sat oppotom tube. 

Rds.-346 0952. eves. 
BACHELOR has room to Belgravia to 

let-to another. £8- Own room.—730 
2209. after 7 pjn. 

3 GIRLS .requited, share room, bal¬ 
conied Queens Gate Oat. £7.50 P-W- 
cath-r5» 2333. ziler fi. 

RIVERSIDE. HAMMERSMITH, Lmt. 
bedooer, cJl; pitoue. £60 pjn. me.— 
7dS 7096 after 7 pjn. 

S.W-L. Girl share cheerful flat 3 mooch*. 
-OJO p.w. tad^834T180 ««S.. 

BA 2 brand new beddhtingrooma. 
single ax £EL donhlc with private 
garden at £18, view toabdn 6J0-9 PJO. 
—6 Oanpdco Grove, or phene 236 
U12 (day). 

B2.. 2nd ghl lux. £hu_ garden. cJl 
£*S pJttr—221 4704 ores. 

HAMPSTEAD. Attractive targe bed: 
sitttae room with dm of bathroom, 
tkchen and gaidcn, to let for shore 
period* or up to afx maodx. £12 p.w. 

- Sah vidtor from amnieas. Male pro- 
tened.—794 9409 evenings. 

LWi 4th aid. own room, newly 
decorated Oat. £11 pw. 935 0875 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SU1T1 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TD CURB DEPT. 

FOR 5ALS FROM US. 

UP MANS HIRE DEPT. 
57 Oxford SL. W.L 01-437 5711. 

1966 VINTAGE 
CHAMPAGNE SPECIAL 

OFFER 
Matron Cordon Rouge 1966 

t'4-S P-C. 12 I l 
Bol laser 1966 £62 p.c. 12 x 1 
Veuve Okruto 1966 £5{JpJLl2xl 

DELIVERY FREE CENTRAL 
LONDON. DUTY PAID 

TEL. : 01-730 HUb 

CONGRATULATIONS for a tapin' 
event u m older. lost amved the 
fabulou* range of Hewlett Packard 
CaiculatOI* H.P.bO. 1.-4. H.P.JS. 
£19J H.P.35, £I2o. Abo in sock the 
hugest ransc of other brands seen this 
Mile O' Ml Fverest —McDonald* 
Stores. 78 Oxford Street. W.l. 01- 
636 2877. 

WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT tickets 
tor second week wanted.—Rina 928 
8588 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

URGENT SHORT NOTICE 
OF AUCTION 

SALE of a large mrtoned sock 
or sooth to excess of ihnr 
hnmediate reqinrensaus that Snt-t 
be dvared u they are d&pcrai'.lj 
short of waretoMNtog space ana 
will be wtd for cash realftatinn. 
Qtutntitks of each lot are u<o vast 
to list comprising of cxncUc fepe 
recorJen, radio cassciics. portable 
televisions, hi-fi stereo record giv¬ 
en;. etc., ladles and oents Swire- 
made watches. 8-trncJc car siejcos. 
car caswric plajers. car radius, 
large assorpnenu of different up» 
of radio, tod ud and gents fj3 
lighters and table b'irhiere, cfoc^s. 
ladies and gents brollies plus Iras 
of In car cmi-naimncni' and 
scnerjl fancy goods will be 
offered for sale by jneuon on 
Friday. I4»h June. 197J, at 11 
■.m. \lrwlne from 9 ajn.-ll ajtt. 
k the PonLard Hotel, 3/5 Pan- 
land Srrrei. Piccadilly. Manchester. 
AuaJoDccrs : Port, of Leeds. 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 
udeal home/olympia/film 

Sets. etc. I 
20d to >’0 Off « «■ 

NEW r"AR PFI *« do ramie ctm- 
trac*. Now £500.000 stock. CTrci- 
frad Cord—half price VJ Tern lie 
value Osh it Can? or same day 
delivery. Mail Crrdo1. Free esti¬ 
mates Fliduc within data 

FURNITURE „ 
EX-EXH1EITION AND NEW 

Inc SCHRETBER RANGE 
Stotes and bedding direct from 

the facial? M dttcouat prices. 
Two acres n( warehounoe. display 
and car parkinx aloiuskle Eallna 
Town Hall. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
I4t 16 Lfthridae Road 

talma. WJ. 
Tel 01 -379 2323 u a.m.-b p m 
Mon. EC Fri. Late Ntahr 

CARPETS 

ALL 1W% PURE WOOL 
BKOADLOOMS 

Super Wflron ai <A50 «q- rri. 

White Stag Pile at £5.95 m WL 

Super Stas Pile* az £7.73 M. 
vd 

Super Berber at £8 JO aq. yd 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
ZM BROMPTON RU.. S.W5 

«9 5243/e 

188 W1GMOKE STREET. W.L 
935 0896/7 

Mou^FiL 9JO-5Sat- 9.30-1.0. 

CARPETS 
Special ran chute o( Wcaa WkUon 
Broadloom 12ft and 15ft (ride £5J15 
aq- y£. 27in. width £3.25 a yard. 

Also Contract Wflton. ideal tor 
hotel, office or domestic. 27in wide, 
£2.95 a yard. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

233. New Kfnss Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-731 2588. 

384 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-7 Vi 7551 

182, Upper Richmond Road Were. 
S.W.M. 01-876 2089. 

9-o MmL-Sai 

Tburadan 8 pjn. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
LUXURY CARPETS 

Super aoax pUc. sold, all wooL 
12ft wide. Only £4215 per so. yd. 

Standard Cord*. 27ul wide. 
99p yd. 

All pricea red. Y^A-T. Many 
oihera available. Cali Mr. 1. 
Mtotally an 

EUR0PA CARPETS LTD. 

21 All Sauna Read. W.ll 
01-229 0558. or 907 0VS7 

BEAUTIFUL and unusual diamond ring. s^t.cTS0A\«Ji^!it[iiCaS5^ 
3 nones. 1971 vrOuahon £800. Opera. ?ale. Merc wlWjeraCT 
—Box 0592 D. The Tunes. wuiare .m her own showroom at 

silly pricot—S La-hashira Co nr:. 
- Bond btrecL W.l. from to a-m. 

ASCOT BOX NEEDED lor Saturday 22 - 
Jane- — Telephone Buokiachaia An- ™ ,DrT __ 
tiquea. 499 3319. alter 10 ».m. Cj-AKtl. an toipitoBive kkoimi 

icasting 
; attractions. Reginald (The Plane Makers) Marsh joins the oomip Hariy Worth 
Ivor Newton is in Face the Music (BRG2 ^J3) and Hunter's Walk, with ah 

erformance last week by Bill Maynard behind it, adds Ronald Radd to tonight’s 
obbers cast (ITV 9.0). There; is semi-final.excitement in Top of the.Form (BBC1655) 
barbershop Harmony tries again to overcome its over-jolly introduction (BBC1 
trick Magee replays Krapps Last Tape CBBC2 _10l25). APlaGein the Country $ 
•epeats a charming, old-world outing to-Walesj Later you can visit Hadrian’s Wall 

L.B. 

Ret: First Test, 
Ha, fourth day. 
■time. 1.45-1.53, 
icket. 4.00. Play 
*ixie and Dixie.- 
*y. 4i0, Blue 
ie witched. 5.40, 

ide. 
<n Top of' the 

for Murder: 
oe. with .Toarraa 
. Keith Barron. 
About It. 

ck and Sides, 
ht News. 
Brim enters. 

Britain. 

ti BBC I »!««■' 
9-1-49 M. Af Uir 
. TbUbt. 6J5-7.79. 
1. Late Can. UJ». 
ND ; 6.M-6J5 m. 

I1.1S-11.17. 5cm- 
ff. 11-59, Weather. 
LAND s X5S-4.N 
id Ni-m. Ut4.n, 
11-15-11.17. Konb- 
!-5*. Weather. 

£ LB. ■RowecaD. 
Reowf W«. SJ2. 

W. Thaw- 11-98. 
>1 12.99, W£'!>'f. 
i'AT.FS A« HTV 
1 Hnm-Vh-i S.BI— 

Ayft-rijm. Yf 
IY7NT j—ft, W 

TWs is the Wets 

LN, r*no 
tattv-. 6 mi. W»*t- 
5n«»s l>‘ri: 4.4S. 
9mm Ijre KfW 
-25 am. Fatah for 

168. WfM. life 
•w* Ml. T*t-lim «■ 
nn * it, 

<' of !hf Cfanr» • 
11-48, Lite >:era 

BBC 2 
6.40—730 am, .Open Univer¬ 
sity. QuaDtum . Theory ■ and 
Atomic Structure. 7.05, Ele¬ 
mentary Mathematics for Sci¬ 
ence and Technology11.00— 
11.25, Hay SchooL 3.4S pm. 
Cricket: First Test, England v. 
India, fourth day- 6.40—7.05, 
Open University. Mathematics 
Fonndation Course. 
7.25 News. 730 Industrial 

Grand Tour: Part 6, 
Bristol. 

7«45 Look, StranRer: The 
Bobby dud die a 
constable’s work around 
Solyfieed in rescuing 
animals. 

830 The High Chaparral. 
9.00 Face the Music. 
935 HorizonSearch - for 

life, a look at -how life 
. was created 

10-25 Play: Krapp*s Last 
_ Tape ; with Patrick 

11.00 News Extra. 
1130—12.J5 ant. Open Door. 

Thames 
10.40-a.00 am. Judo. 11-50, 
CarrooaL .' 12.05 pun, ffickory 
House,. 1235, Larry the Lamb; 
12^0, :?lrst Reoort. 1.00, Mr 
and -Mrs. - 130, Bmmerdale 
Farm. 2.00, a. Place in the 
Country. 230,- Good After* 
noon 1 3.00. Van Der Valle. 
335, ■ Jokers JWfld. 435, Oap- 
-perboad. - 4150, Sklboy. 530, 
Max3ysra«es at the Royalty. 
530 :Newa. 
6.09 .'Today.". 
630 David Nixon. _ 
730 -.flasmasfon Street. 
8.00 Harry Worth. 
830 Worid in Action. 
9.00 Hunter’s Walk, 

10.00 NMH. 
1030 Documentary: The 

1130 Wish You Were Here. 
12.00 Lticflc fo Yourself. 

Radio 
Anglia 
1145 m, TtarnaW la D*e. 

US. HAtaetwrw. MO^maet 6A8. 
Afaun Atrelta. E4& Ttanra. 1JL3S. 
The A&vtumtx. UA The Bis Q*s- 
taw. 

Grampian 
HAS nm. Thames, 2AS, Pleating tot 
FlMstoc. 236. GiUopthg. .Cemng. 
JA#. TJubm. 6A#, Gr*np«w New- 
6.05, Loro Ancnen Salt. ft45*IU8. 

Ttanes. 

Yorkshire 
tljc rar. -Thsmer. ML Untamed 
VV.-rli WO. Thanes. 6M. Gdoiilir. 
ML ThjfBcs. 13-30- Eatmerdale Fsrat 
■ «i H. i~»trrri»f coemunurr- 

Scottish . • 
T2AS fB«. Thmnre. ,Y«» 

■ww HtfW. 73L, btoweran. *«. 
ThastK. ftOfl. Scodand Todftf. AA. 
riurarv. 1130* Late Cafl. 

Ulster ^ 
12,«5 pm. .Thagra.;~^g» Ygn 
Were ilmu 236. ThnUt. *AB, 
Numtrcr Segons. fclS. Tta 
Faarihu* 6A5, Thwes- lftM. ifg 

U-oo, MotHtn- Naau- u-»=» 
loutae* to ihc Cutauss. 

MO no, Nm. SLB2. Sknoo Biles. 
7.80. -Nod EdmottOs. 9AK. Ton 
BlacUmm. CLML Pan! BtmieB. 
put. David HsmBtacL SJft, 
740. Robin JUctaremd.t 730., Teddy 
Johnson. Hmnphrq Lrni«on- T 
9.0a,1 Mat DeQ. lf.fO, IWiBtat 
12,08, -New. 12»S are, Nigta kUe. 
TJO, Newt . 
t Stereo. 

2 
540 are. As TUA> I. 742, Terty 
W<ato.t M2, Pete Moffltf-T (MJO. 
WuBitamtA Welt) UJ*> Sondi 
Jouet-t- C42 Jrev LutKhibBg smre- 
boerd.) 2K, T^e'htonstooilka. 2JL 
Tom' Brandon. C4J5. Wtuoaotta- 
WaitJ 54L Jo* HeaMwn-l 641, 
5ponvI>t3k. 742, As RmUj 1. I®-02- 
Wodd Cop Awoa Desk. JU0. La» 
Night Ektn. U4B. Aa Radio 1. 

7M an. New. 745. WtoHL Griw. 
NWaea-t JCM. New Wraiher. »45, 

945, Kodaty.t 945. Talking Ab^a 
Muhdt IMS. RoatluJ, Scntisj. Mai* 
drissota-t 1LSM4# pre. Oflckct.: 
Ftaw Tree, HiitBwd « Iwta. fourth 

Stndy aii 3s VNnaanf Aajo°. 
part 2 s Otpniaitad, 7.10. Snperunn 
and Smrerpmrot, tare 2: Ftnaorr 
74#, Deton s Requiem, t US. H** 
Recftal: ftafareft Ung-T 9J*. A 
Matter of HoDOttr.- MV Prokofiev, 
Mnren.t tfJ*. **** JS" I 
pnjt, Mmiv. 1m. Jaa-ta Britain^ 

ATV 
12-05 pm, Thames. 2.00, Pobc* 
Surgeon. 230, Thames. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 6.45, Thames. 
1X28, Weather. 

Southern 
12-05 pm, 'Thames. 2.00, The 
Art tit the Craft 230, House- 
party. 3.00, Thames. 6-©§, Day 
by Day. 6-45, Thames. 113% 
Soutium -News Extra. 11.40, 
Farm Progress. 12.10 am, 
Wemhar. Guideline. 

Granada 
1L45 am. The Three Stooges. 
12.05 jnn, Thames. 230, Cross¬ 
roads. 235, Chuckleheads.* 
3.0Q, Thames. 6.00, Granada 
Reports. 620, This is Yotxr 
Right. 6.40, Thames. 1130- 
1230 am, D^jartment S. 

4 
M# are. New ftzz. FmnhJ* VTak. 

■ ITijcr for the dav 645. Todav. 
6AJ, Travel- New MS. Weather. 
7-*L New 745. SmwtHleA. 7J5. 
Today* Papers. 74S. Tboosbi for the 
Dw. Travel New 745. 
Weather. U», New KZ5. Sponsdat. 
■-35. Today* Pauera. 845. Sounds 
Topical wkh Steve Knee. 9.U. New 
>45. Stan the Week with Richard 
Baker. 1840, New 1045. WQdUto. 
MJ0, Service. HAS. S**T- .Oft, 
Sweeter Am the Berry. 1140, New 

.1145, Any Qnottans? Spomaueon* 
dttniCTlop. II4CL AnnoonconeouL 
1241. Nm. 12.82 pea. You and 
Toma. 1227, Desert Island Discs. 
140, The World at One, 140, 
The Arches. 143, Woman's Hour. 
145, Listen whh Mother. 548, New 
345. Theatre: ATI hi Good Tbne.T 
4JS. Story: The World Cannot Hear 
Yon. 54ft PM Reports. SJ0. Stock 
Market Report. 545. Weather. 

-64ft New 6.15, Dad’s Army. .645. 
.The Arcftera. 74ft New Desk. 7Jft 
Emlyn Willfams reads rrom bis amo- 
btogranhy. nan 5- S4ft A Century of 
Modem Ttraure - lane Org. by St 

• fobn Brvlne." 92ft lUMdcurain.. 92ft 
Weather. 184ft The World Tonight. 
-1845, A Book at Bedtime. My Cbudn 
Rachel, pari IL II-**. The Financial 
Wodd Tonlihu 11.15. Ttadny to Parlla- 
metn. 114ft New lLA. insborr 
forecast. 
BBC Kriflo Loudon. 949 VHP. 206 
M. 
Iredn BnmksftiDt, 34-hour New 
and Information wHon, 972 VRP, 
J17 M. 
Capital Radio. M-hoctr tousle. New 
nnd fcatore* stadou, 954 VHF. 539 
ML ... 

nwau 
9513. • 

FLATS AND HOUSES avsilahte. Lonft 
Harr iett.- Gross: Floe nod Keener. 
Oulfoa 493 399L 

LONDC V HOMES oficn Ora from 
£25 p.w. 734 1761. 

HAMPSTEAD.—3 super modem nn- 
niibeiL JMxdroaui flats., reoeptlon, 
tiicben/carter, bath, kmc'shun lcL 
£35.. H. A CL. DI-580 2566. 

DOUGLAS McINNES. 24 Beauchamp 
Ptaoe; S.WJ. 584 6561. the >P«»- 
■lt«» Bar fonrtliHl fins «nA bouses 
in eemnl London. S.W.lft 3 rooms. 
k. ft b,- £25. SVune Sq.. dble. 
ftaclcL. £25. Maible Arab. 2 rooms, 
k. ft b. in block. £28. tail* Conn. 
2 rooms, to & to. ptas pauo. £30. 
HoDand. Pto. 2 bedroom Oat. £38. 
South Kea- 2 bed. flat for 4. £40. 
SL John's Wood. 2 bed. home, £«. 
Kenriwaon ffitt for 6. £50. Maid* 
Vale, - 7 room Eaurfty bouse, £60. 
Rcaenfs Pfc. 7 room, 2 bath. £70. 
HolUar end lontumn tenancies. 

M.VKBLE ARCH, overiootina Hyde 
Pozto 2 bedrooms, billy fnroisbed. 
Vacant 15th Jane, dtort/loas ieL £28 

_ IM* TeLWtachMCer 880546. 
BARES COURT.- Super newly fm> 

nbhed.sfc fka. 1 doable bedroom, 
sen. loonsc. kiodutn, baibroom. dble. 
Stared, dec. cJl £25 p.w. 6 mtta. 
mta. Bgreon Props-. 203 5351. day. 

roamed sou intents, on ray central. 

^tt~B*aert> fma. 
mshnm-rir. 2 bedrooms. 2 recept- 
fitted kit. bath, utility room, car 

„P<*L cJl EH) p.w. 01-828 6177. 
W.ll—Nm* cocverted. weO-Cuniisbed 

wi—tft 3 bed*., lounsc. to sod 
to. CJl l year only. £95 djgju. 01- 
994 531ft 

KNlGHTSmaDGE. to private Oft 
sonny bedtaur, service. cJl. cJlwp 
Utcben/batfa raoifae*- £12. 589 7895. 

KENSINGTON. WJ—Soocfacs ■ for- 
□isbed flat: CJL. Couple or single 
Demon. 2/4 months. £33 zlw. tax 
01-229 -5436. 

FURNISHED aja 1 rooms flat, all 
tutimlrira. £35 P.w.* Keaainzion Parit 
Gardens. W.ll. TeL 727 6854. 

ENCHANTING bnmrVmrty iomtabed 
residence to exclusive Pebwtmh Road. 
Harrow. 160 tow. .405 7954. 

ISLINGTON, Xft-J mm Tube limit, 
8 odes, to War End/Oty. Furnished 
house. 4 beds, reent.. to ft to. sail 
fondly. CJL and garden. £45 p-w- 

_ 
HUBUNGHAU. S.W.6. Preritta 

painted tat floor flu in Sauare. 2 
beta.. — CJL Strife 3. £32. 
JOMtban David ft Co. 434 1874. 

KNltiUlSMODGE.—Metra boutc In 
quiet location dose to shops. 3 
beds., 2. reeptto 2 baths, toto. 
piragr- patio. Avan, for up to 1 5T. 
£90 O.W. Britton Poole ft Bam*. 584 
4231. 

XV. HAMP5L—Modern 2 beta, mu 
k. and to. cJt. Suit 4. £30 p.w. 
Hlghsate. Sisjerior fnmisbsd 3 beos-. 
m. to sod to, eJi. Suit 5. £40 p.w- 
AO arolL liriy 1st. Wot Trend. 262 

QIGHGATL—S/c., 3 rooms, to ft ft 
garden, suit 4/5 £32. Browas. 
434 1233- 

SWISS OOTTAGE_S/c.. tusw 2 
rooms, to ft cJl, «L OS- 
Btwwns. 434 1233. 

BEDROOM and Breakfast for wrong 
person ta1 bnrity bouse. Bayswmc. 
£12 p.w. kin* 727 1W7._ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

reccpL, k. ft to. auden avail, g 
months 21st June. £40 p.w. M- ft P. 
937 609L _ _ 

LANSDOWNE CRESCENT, W.ll. 
Newly conretied around floor flat. 2 
bedrooms. lecepL, L A b„ snrden. 
£55 p.w. M. ft P. 937 6091. 

CHELSEA. S.WJ. Extremely wefl 
lumlxbed nod decorated house avail, 
now for I year ulna. Ideal for 
family with aider. children. A bed¬ 
rooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 
and 2 tatbrooms. Separate cloak¬ 
room. Gas CM. Patio. £125 p.w. 
Hampton and Sons. 493 .8322. 

GRADUATE couple requires N.W. or 
central flat, from September. D. F. 
D. Pinson. Selwyu Collese. Cam¬ 
bridge. 

CHELSEA. Luxury fnrotabed apart¬ 
ments. 2. 3 and 5 roomed. Shontai 
from £56 p.w. 333 Kind Rd. TeL 
352 3682 - - „ ^ _ 

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY by Olw 
Sairobniy ft Assoc, bouses retd flats 
to let. Phone 58® 5677/6861- 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury fum. service 
culics, cotoor T.V.. etc. Short oc 
y-tx lets. £7to£160 p.w. tocludm. 
K.P. 370 4044. 

CHELSEA.—S/c. super. A bedroom*, 
recent., modern to ft to. e.fa. nL 
£40. Browns. 434 1233 

TOWN BOUSE in irivaie mews S.WJ, 
triih 2 doobie beta.. 1 stogie 
bed- bath, luge reception room. 
fcftcben. cj*. £55 p.w. Tnkpbooe 352 
2864. day 

HURLING HAM.—S/c. modem. 2 tod* 
rooms. roeepL, to ft to. cas cJl. 
toe. teL Sub 3 F. £32. Brown. 
- *4 1233. , _ 

KNIGKTSBRIDGE- Anraohrc ale., 2 
siasic hedroom recep- to ft to. cJl, 
tel., aew decor throuehotn. suit 2 A. 
£36. Browns. 434 1253, 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old desks wan¬ 
ted.—Mr. Fenton. 01-328 4278. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING madunea. 
Lowest cost. 1 year contract. Kins 
ANSAMATIC fday or ninhO. 01-446 
2451 London and South- 0272 775848 
Sooib-West. 021-643 1431 MJdtanda. 
061-834 6017 ibc North. 

LB.M. typoeerang. otJ*d Htbo nnre- 
xob. an worto amomatie tenet tv prim 
and "wd'wa Rod fape Services. 2 
Prince* St. ta.l 01^91 1379 

TELEX SHARING SERVICE^—Day/ 
out of boma / holidays. 4 ns. repara¬ 
tion. AL 01-723 1861 .'01-935 7660. 

MANCHESTER FURNITURE Exbibi- 
doa. Jane 23rd-27th. 1974. IJOO sq. 
Tl avail. Gey Centre. Manchester 
061-3*6 7443. 

MY LETTER SERVICE T» out 
letters dictated over the pbone with 
■peed and accuracy.—01 -03 5955. 

SERVICES 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST. — 
P. J. MiHin has helped ihouraiids of 
people overcome tack of confidence/ 
ansoioog/overwtillriU/blashnia, etc.— 
Apcahui. 01-600 4045 day. 

LANGUAGE STUDIES LTD. Specia¬ 
lise in crash courses for exeenfives. 
Frental and all other bnimta HI- 
499 9621. 

CENTRAL HEATING and plnmbtai 
hrititltation and service. Telephone 
01- 486 5353. 

The colour centre 

- •Abo now'fn node 
•Tl» new Phflipe VUmCareaito 

Haaottiremamtorbuy 

HBkMfoM.UBU»48HL 
(sfUnfile Atrip 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO PAY 1-2-3 OR 4 YEARS 

RENT IN ADVANCE 
toon we can place you 

hi the flat of your drak* 

and goaianlM security of tenure 

TeL : WILSON ft HEWITT 
01-282 0403 

mg m KWCHTSBRIME 
K ft APARTMENTS 

581 2337 
Stow Sq. Spec. S KJOtuLk ft, to 
on l*i floor for short or Ions kl 
£3725Op.w. to include service. 
Go Were to EsIlnB. 3-bcdnxun 
house. 2 tarac rcecpt. to ft 2 to, c.to, 
lovely tarn inuriffl. tanpe. HO 
n,Vf. 
St John’s Wood- Brand new 2 bed¬ 
room mafaoucus whh 2 reccto. to ft 
to, data, utilhy room. cJl, patio, 
free parkins- M. 
HaBnari Ptat. Rjmhttng red spa 
in garden whh nod 4 bedroom 
lansc. 3 rctoi to ft 2to ch. £80. 
Nr. Baton- Street and Park. Large 
4 bedroom flat available now for 
short In. 2 ram. k. ft 2b. £80. 
KcutoetoB. nr Hyde Parte. Nnrty 
decanted, threrephout. 4 bedroom 
Flat m biota. 2 lane recepu, k ft 
2to. cJl. lift. Dorter, all mod. nee. 
£100 p.w. 

OXBRIDGE. - A “O" ft CJL 
Best results. Talbot Rxc. 584 1619. 

nUjUVAKU MIVBURI 5UVIIL 
K A. s.. 275a Kenamahm Htsta Sl. 
WA Day 602 6859. eve. 727 3351.- 

DATEJUNt COMPUTES DATING. 
Men sour perfect partner by taFa.;?, 
01-937 0102 C24tntd or write : Dan> 
Hne m>. 23 Abtanoo Road. WE 
Also Chib/Hobday* pew Bktto. 

mans RAJB-ftstn ctaozta the atyta 
and cats a new (tape. Instant loike. 
27 Botkefoy So, W.l. Shut now 629 
4622. 

OKBRDGE. A LEVEL Inttaalwe compes 
sun September. M sutler Ponxnan 
Woodward 01-352 M7t 

EROS. Pnxca daring. Write TM. 42 
South Mo lion Street. London. Wi 

FLORENCE—learn liahan quelJ* asri 
well ai the British Itbiituie. Coma 
July 9-Augusi 2 ; August 6-AUTOsz 
30 : September J-Seotember 27; 
October I-December 20 Courses nf 
ktatira lux English) on Italian 
Renaissance July 9-Anna 3; 
AU8WV 6-aboh so; September 3- 
Scoiember 3i Octotar l-Qciobef 
S, Aotamtoodation arranged wiih 
1 Laban families. Apply Bnush Insti¬ 
tute. Lunganw GutcctanHni 9, Flor¬ 
ence. Tel. 2U.031 

SALARIED WOMEvs Postal Lmo 
Lid.. 175 Remu Sl. W.l. 734 1795. 

from £10. No securitr. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING ^-Sensitive tuiinw 

by Barraier in Ihc icpioib, ooe a 
»wL Aid ta IndfaUuai Speeches are) 
Voice Devtaopmau too. 01-589 2119. 

INTERIOR DESIGN Mudicd re home. 
Telephone 01-24: 2320 and ask i* 
Rbotiee. Prospectus. 

Bjv> B-Se-. PLUS Sbonhmd Tot* 
me Bn* top tippjrnmfccs. lntramr 12 
«ccki* BradiMin ebaa start etner- 
week, Ptaope Mbs D. Hamm at 493 
5401. SpeEdwrtcnB. Avoa Hoose, 360 
Ox fond St, W.l. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX far sain.—930 
5600. 

TWEEN* WASTE Driposal unit*. 
Hugh Fnginrrnng. 01-499 bill. 

ISTH CENlUKk Lta* k orttshm: lad- 
dcrhack weB. marching yer of 6 pfu* 
2 carvers, rash scat*. Offers over 
£400. Kings Lytm 5663. 

COLLECTOR- Wanted old cunere in 
»uod or menil Phone 589 2816. or 
urtte Mr. R. Van has Brocck. 56. 
Albert Coon. Prince Consort Road. 
London. S.W 7 

CANTEEN SILVER CUTLERY WAN¬ 
TED. Lady will pay good prlce-Safe 
loll details.—Bo* 0702 D. The Times. 

WIMBLEDON-—2 Debenture scats 
available tor June 25th. 28th. 29th 
and July lsL 3rd and 6th. Bos 0197 D. 
The Times. 

T. S. ROBBINS oflpainting - After tire 
Storm ". £1.000. 530 5460 eves. 

LUXURY SHOWER CUBICLES- 
Bath Suites. 100’s to stock. Fitumt 
service. Pom. 2SS Loodon R«*d 
topp ABC Cinema) Croydon. OX- 
684 8345. 

LIMITED EDITION “19M Cta" of 
Renews Norwich Cathedral. Nnrn- 
bereu. board. £L25.—-01-530 5460 eves. 

UNUSED navy blue complete bath¬ 
room strife, mwrnally ®ta*» A 
months, wahhaa I at. Win sell O™ 
r» n r\ Ot DuiMlOW 2316. 

ENCYCtOTAEDlA BRTT-OfNJC^. 
1972, limited. £85 o.n.n.—699 8174, 

GERMAN A cello, cirea 1930, case and 
bow. In creel lent condition. £150. 
—Tel.: JTaiicr Exeter 78452. 

PIANOS. Special event—during the nest 
4 weeks Bccbctein. Bln timer and 
Ivnishi punas and all lead me makes 
of srands and minis tore npriehts at 
reduced prices afl suarantccd after 
service. fate dehvety F abets 
Stieattam. Ql-671 8402. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and sold, also 
rrcondJunned.—Thames, 731 0885 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED 
am rli* TeL: S,M 5364 

20 ORIENTAL RUGS. 3 current loci. 
Mrloz, Youhtl Kazato Bekmch. £20- 
£320. 01-937 5721. 

FITTED CARPETS. Heavy WOian 
27ln. wide, brown only. £2.75 yd. 
Ha id on Carpus. Basement Showroom. 

_ 4/5 Grosnaor SlW.L 01-499 2454 
BOLSHOI BALLET. peSr-un. Rood 

seats available for all balleu. pbone 
01-229 7382. 

SPINNING WHEEL. Full size Indian 
574 S54L 
Oiortha. perfect working order. £75. 

COMPLETE PRIVATE CINEMA 
equipment, 2 35mm projectors, 
motorised curtains, screen, etc and 
10 Itmnioiu seats. Best offer by 30th 
lune. Boofcham 56553 week days. 9.30- 
1.30 only. _ 

COLLECTOR WISHES to sell per¬ 
sonal caneetion sculptures, Eskimo. 
African. Iroaoois. TeL 839 4431 after 
5 PJZL 

HAVE YOU bm bch-flccares. rtalr*. 
mbtat. cabinets. antitiDTv, piUN'mc. 
wardrobes, for old established co.— 
Rartorr ft O.. ^73 3361. 

ENTIRE CONTENTS ff hi\nry 
KnlrNrtbrUR flat, modern furniture 
fro tale. 5S4 199a. 

REALLY SPECTACULAR Pint marNe 
desk—6ft. wide by 3H.. neirto* apwys- 
MH1 cwl. would soft mp ndrerttans 
anencT. M.D./rceepiion. or ultra- 
ir.-dem bdta dresnrut table. Cite! 
£650. Offers around f?W. Office hra. 
0I-4SS STKS/evsa. 01-650 7566 

19TH CENTURY marine chronmncier 
by John Graham. Offers around £470. 
Sos 0547 D. The Times. 

NEFF APPLIANCES. 760 2023. Neff 
Apoltances. MOP PH 769 21C3. 

WESTING HOUSP. SCHOLTES. 
Thomwon. AjijUianras up » 
Airnicti toes. 20% discount. MOP. 90 
Mount Nod Rd.. S.W.IQ. 769 2023. 

ALOFSORGn nFSTTV*L. 4 (tots, nr 
jrentiv reqnired JtUie ISlh. 2 Wimble 
d^n Centre Conn wait enmity. 92* 
soft. evt. 31 day. WO S796 ere. 

ROXEOOEX ft KAlfiUJEX. 8 x 5. all 
sires. RiW R.R.O.E.. 01*637 4806. 

luxury ratrroom ruttes* 
Variety of Aolom. Bntta hi fibre 
ttass made fa anfev. Srafiktrat 
Walworth Rd- SEI7. 01-701 J734. 

BEFORE YOU TOY a pair nf hin- 
ar Dmro 

of New Bond Street. Lowfon Wl. 

fw « 
PIANOS. Fw Kora of trorfsha. 

dgens of srands. a positive rtatch iM- 
■taU-Hnos and crea the ralil 
JbHdoe I Call homittoiB M*s 
Oration op 01-32* 4000 fw 
Irom £110 to £1 *00. ^ 1 

VfaIArE*E?BT fOR SALE. Tas- 

Bridinonh Q74-C-C666. btsiacu 

1970 CLARET, an uupicauve selection 
of classed ETOwths ottered. F.O.B. 
Bordeaux for ornate tale. Details 
Box 0300 D. The Times. 

WORLD CUP Tickets for most 
matches available. NU-S. Travel 01- 
3S7 W56 

PURE COPPER CHAIN Bfacctcls 
for men or women, heavy ttatnte. fully 
adjustabte. Special clearance only 
£1 post free while stocks but. Picton 
Co. 25a Oucetw Road. Walfinawo. 

PRtMtTTA PROTECTS.—The qoafoy 
ransc of lashior -unclasara avaitabie 
(rom pood department stores. Ro- 
meniber rfy the best n cood atoush 
toc soa eyes. Prtmetrs Prwem. 

WIMBLEDON.—Ccnttc c*-un seat* ‘o- 
•liit-eH_irL: 0i-9«l T725 

YORKSHIRE redressed waD stones, 
fireplace wall stones re* and second 
hand craay roving, Yorkshire Hia 
etc. J. Lund Stone S.i Ka/t ku. 
Carr Lane. Shipley 594936. 

FUR SALE.—Crazy urtces—mbit 
racoon, wolf, fox costa and jackets 
■t half price and less a: Sir Marl. 
The Suede. Leather and Sheepskin 
Shop. 535 Oxford Stren between C. ft 
A. and Marble Arco bom now until 
22nd June. 

BLLTHNEK Boudoir Grand No 5<*385 
—£800 CoUaid ft Collard square 
nano Cirea 1410—£350- Tclepoone: 
026-284 621 cvenmss. 

ENCVCLOP.VED1 A BRITANNIC A, 
latest 1974 edition, unit anted gift, 
£169.—Box fkWSD The Times. 

ROYAL ASCOT. Opportunity to buy 
veil fancied hi»rses entered in Rot at 
Hunt Cop anil Wokingham Stakes. 
RfejE 0734 340 653. 

MANCHESTER PT’RNITVRE Exhibi¬ 
tion. space available.—See Business 
Services. 

GEOFF KING for nursery pictures.—13 
Cole Sl. Chelsea Green. 

ANTIQUES.—Owner some abroad has 
reli-erinti of EncTwh and Continental 
furniture, din Inn room seu of chain, 
rabies. French itjtnnu'dvs. Buhl centre 
table. 3 and '■ orccc suites varriise 
docks and lonn case clocks, oilier 
Hem*: iKii la.-.-c h!--:M0D ■*» watur- 
colncua. — Tel. a pm. Crewkcsne 
(Someneii 2927. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS.—Pre'l<*47 „>e* 
ISO per tern oxer face value raid, 
commodities etc. H M Ran. Scottish 
Life House. Leeds I. TeL <0532) 
249.10/253*;. 

PALMS ana other m.itic nnssepiana 
supplied ;London areal. Reasonable 
pneta. Junidc Jte. D1-55Z 8912. 

PIANO-WEBBER. Bata rrand. Exeel- 
hmi ooBdin.:n. Mahcvui case. £3fO 
jjlo. TcLrslwae tll-94ji 1149. 

BRI ANS DICTIONARY of painKn 
ano cifni.T. Jin i-Ji:h». comnieie, 
£55. Finn 2754 alter 6 iuil 

ZEBRA SKIN best offer: sood con¬ 
dition.—01-37* 4410. 

FREEZERS FROA1 E53L87. Frtdrea 
from £24 Super redutt ions All new, 
near perfect wtih maker's ensrantee. 
B ft S. Ltd. 01-229 l94?.->t4»is 

OLD VORK PAATVG CJOMS 
delivered.—Semaer. Chrinul-m] funcj 

OLD DESKS. BLRlAl-V iante tow 
Cioa \fr Fi tr-.-in ”9 

A BEAUTtFLT. GARDEN 'mcaKd“by 
Deoonro Gardens. nj-2“S ibw. 

PATIOS fN \uttk SHINE. -allied 
-J?1 Chelmai.Td ^1045 
PO. 1QL INTEND UnynK a new 

piano 7 If w retnact us and «e will 
BititeeiM tire hem off-r. Pan-.* Timing 
and Repair Seme- crc error; Kem 

2S8 »■ Aflch^a S 
HER. .Maidstore. 

DINING out 

DUCHESS DOREEN (1S94) 
THAMES CRUISING 

RESTAURANT 
uclusve Cortirei Bleu priratc 

and bnsincu hmche-xia and innm. 
«e dinner ranies a»e beja miilsi 
cnamnu aboard tiiis nsict'c nnpmi 
Xtflonait Rper Steamer. 

Moated Jt SLiaJlc* Hold, 
Ms’cenhead. 

Baaltios. Rimr Saw Ldr ft .tfn. 
P. 1. Hir- 

Resdrcfi 47350® 

TRAYELUNG THRoTgH 
shire on the MS? Cvtinellte 
tatxtss and V.o.'rc l.tn—2fio vjf. 
from exit " iS:crt»h PjrtvVd 
TurnoiO ea tf*c jo Stend:*, 
Letch fap-ti £1.12. 

ALISOV—JOYCE 2nd Dai id 3-,„n 
are n.’tv *r:A~: a j: "*r.i»?4uer» 
a: F:ntt%. jucoo* it-n.lic tv-'-.t ;■<i 
ir-J rcc-'^-'v- :«-roicr ra;:.-. ^ ; '.s. 
tv-x.jk-'t.'re “irta-.—e.t: ,■«» tur^--’ a 
ord Jtn.ns icci- •..« in:.- ,-U_ 
R.TP7- s. row rtcr. 

Continued oa pase 27 
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ni'Mend Nader.' 4 
Domestic SUffaiiona .. ft and I? 
rdgeri Irani .. ..25 
RnrcrtahuvcMa .. t 
ntfiron and Reran .. .. 77 
MoiiHcftd." 
Our Morin; ..71 
for .Sale and Minted .. • • 
Lr^al Notiers * JIhI 
Motor tan -* 
Franert) .. U nod 13 
IS overt' .VitpiihfiwBi: • ■ j; 
FnMIr ,N«Ucei.-J. 
Rental*. r‘ 
Service*.. 
Situa lines IVaaU* . - 
M'emenS .tjifoiMarna -5 »» -• 

Kui Nb replm <4«IU M 

The linin' London till 4DK. 
Demflfoe tor cancellation and 
aft trail Bin in «■'«*' *tuc«( for 
proof** adrertlroireaM h l.‘.W hr* 
Briar to the doj <>f poWIcatimi. For 
’Monta}"* ir'i'e the dr-ultiac h 12 
aim Sttftnb!- Mf all cui ref¬ 
lations a Stop Nurabet nil! I>c 
K-ncti lo tbr attertbtr. (In an* 
swiweanemt an trie-, imnhit the 
canerlbtina tth Mw> Number KM 
fte cmML 
FLEAS* CHlXn lOL'K VD. "> 
nuke enrj ctTurt lu avoid errors 
in adaeithcim-nl*. Each Off* b c*re- 
Jtiity check, ft! and proof read, "ben 
thaenoit of akcrU-nwub ar* 
bandfed eoeh mu mi-lato do vmr 
and mi as!; thrr*tore itm jmi 
check jonr ad and d tot Find an 
error, mmt If to Ik (hnffiid 
UnertCM depamnrot ImnwdJatclj hi 
tefepboRht; Al-Uft Ml Evt 267. 
We rccrei that *•<■ eonnot he 
responsiWe for morr llan one da.'"' 
buiiwtl insertion if too do not. 

. . Holy. hoh. lirtiv. u the Lord o( 
Hosts: the v hyl^ rann a Cull of hit 
S'crj.’’—Isaiah o. ?. 

BIRTHS 
AtnCRSOiV.-Cn Jure Nil r"'4. at 

Hotpn:'!. S.E.l. Li Diana ince 
Oirfi .uni Robin Mdeiseo—ia vjp 
tj.'hn ThlUio Ciranoi. 

C*fMTR.—l.w Jonr b'h n Wmh» 
IVtTLTsoii A.F l-.. r*?rtci. Ohio to 
E'lMt-ClH »n« Rwer' and Can 
Ularlet Carver, ViA.F.-i tiauril- 
let 

COr.—On Jane eib ai Wfnor* O-t> 
M'lemii* Hotmal. w Den;re «*nj 
I .w.jiir —■» eiri. Itrlviva lane 

COKMTT—On June Sib, it AjidHit 
rerun! tiaspiul lo lane and Johnnie 
r. rbfii—a daughter iJcasml. sister 
for lasca. Roth n.-w at beme. 

DORMAN.—C*n June ‘»h. bi the 
L-juik Margaret Hovpiul. Aldenbov. 
to C tsiliii anti MUes Dorman—a sod. 
broihcr for Anna. 

ERASER.—Cm June ? m Durban lo 
Sallv Ana I nee Cebsurn) and Snnon 
Fm-rr. a 'on (Aiastatr), a broths 
tor Charlotte. 

GRCFN.—On Jun» mb. at Thrrtera. 
io Judith and THrwhm daoahter 
(Rachel Cathlesi Npts). 

HARDffc-—O' June sth. to Georgina 
(nee S«Uon» and David Hurdle—a 
daughter iFnhcr Jane). 

HOWARD.—On June Sih at Queen 
Vlarr’y Hospital. Roeharopjon. to 
Sarah and PhiliD—a M'n. 

KIEL A’.—On Jnne 7th at St Thomas'*, 
to Susan cnee Dennison) and Brian— 
a daughter iSheUey Aim}. 

7SOBLF-—On June 5th. at lewoo'a 
Hospital. Sherfield, lo Sarah <nea 
PcwiUrtas) and Rnice—* dauahts 
(Rrinvca Kathleen). 

1*11»-LOPEZ.—On June 5th. to Frances 
f:Ko BrodrickJ and Pedro—a son, 
Nicholas. _ _ 

PRFATON.—On Slh June at Si. Terc- 
ra'» Ho*rdial. WWnWerton. to Helen 
• ■:cr Enserrl and Andrew. t»fn 
dAWhter* lAnionia Niutic and 
Katrina HanieH. for Camilla. 

MOTSWOOD.—On Frida-. 7ih June 
■»t Ro-.-aJ Berkshire HoyplzaL (O lane 
i'iee Vi"ate») and Chart?*—a daushur 
iClni'-* 'imandmi. 

SA C'MORE.—On June "th. 1^4. at 
Cucktleld Hi*-Ph*L Sussex, to Toni 
'nee Pollackl and .Adrian Sw«we- 
■ son. Justin Alexander Hardbis. 

AAfHXMAN.—On June 7th. at (he 
Avenue Clinic. N.WJ. io Lfc (nee 
Jrtajtm) and Rofcz—* damftter 
(Sarah Ellzabetii). 

MARRIAGES 
Bl.TT t <7 ARDN FR.—On May 23. at 

Haven Green Bam is i Church. Baling. 
John Donald, eldcsi son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 1. Butt, of Edber. io 
raraine Susan, oul" danshirr oT Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Gardner, of 
Chadweli Hearn. 

MONTGOMERY s WARREN. — On 
Jifiie ft ar Hcinhtpfard Grey Pansh 
Oiurch. Anthony Frederick, youror- 
c*t son r-f CWmmandcr and Mr*. 
R. J. P. Montgomery, or ATrwtanU 
Hook. Stoke* Ray. Harowhiie. to 
Mil's<xffl Antoinette, nnutacr dane»- 
t*f of Mr. >nd Mrs. H. L„ Warren, 
or. Thome Ouae. Henunsford Grey. 
Huntiwkm. 

' GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
BRENNAN : LMJOR.—On 9th June, 

mil. Alexander Doveton John to 
Grace Eileen ar Sleaford Parish 
Church. Sleaford. Lines. 

DEATHS 
C A MINER —On 7th Jnijr. l°74.*ud- 

denir at home. &rchroatrm. _ivrr*. 
nmld Caminer. laic of Banque 
Belt?. Funeral J ojn. Monday 10th 
June, at the Wewra Sywareue 
Omriery. ChodniPL Preswi. mon- 
day lo Thor*dar g.IS, 1 Tonosend 
A*e.. Southvaie. N.I4. 

DEATHS 
AMDERSON.- On Jim? SUL !?“«■ 

peace Ml' gjiar a long iBncc. Hat- 
c'-d ftndcraon. F.S.A.. F.R.1.B-S-. 
C;*flrvrreg .Vendert and Survoor of 
Do's end AndefsoR, 27 "arllre St. 
CaMerbuc" Surtcror io Thr fabric 
er Cincrtury CsihflJral 
Prqadcm cl the South Elm on So- 
-■’eS; oi .WimeiJl*. CHalra»n of UK 
Briu^c-Wean R.D.C. and JlOdce Of 
the r'cacc. Much lo»sd huvl^nd oi 
Kaih'een. d?ar mhw of Michael 
and Ori-wpfKT. imho- 
Eucabeih and craMfeiW of Cmne. 
Funeral -ci-vnc lafcs* ob» » *1* 
Cmirci; of Si. Dvidan wj* Ofsn. 
near CjntcrrHin on Friday. June 
14th at II.SO t-m. family flowers 
only Picare bur donation* if deviv-nr 
■o liie Cnepicr Office. Camerhury 
CuucJral Memorial scmcc r.dl be 
ndd in Cuncrtwry Ci'Jiedral at a 
d.: ■ io r. r'leF.-.hed Icier. 

CLXPlN.—On June '*■ Ediih 
fat).-, or DacriKf Green. Bright- 
pc,;. W j'Jmvfcrd , BcrluOaxe. p'*kv» 
uT V\ uiarn Cuj’in, cf Ocrir..-Tv. 
ir.jihcr .<■ iraiL’c. and lernoonv.'iuer 
cf PrlisSla. Elmo a. CSartcs sesd Sarah. 

DOVE.—On Jane -;fi. iKsuerutlj a: 
home. WDLara Goo vs.. tseA *2. 
dcard lots] h us bard of Doruhy aaa 
fjUki d J.>*n and \ era. r uncal 
rr,iaie. No nonets or kttsca. pfcae. 
S.LP. _ 

LV UtirT.—On June DLh. 197-1. peace- 
lull; «i liiNplul. Jamo Fast l '-v't-. 
■ ■f ’m Hcm.-xtcad Lane. Pi'Ccn End. 
BeriW£nt»cj heloitc hmband 
ij'..'c i j.iJ lu- ins '1-idk.r of Ju:i.n aru 
i,l R;n 1 l.j - Jl, funual idSS-S; 
ar Holy Triniti Churuh. FoOe.-i End. 
ro WidnCKL.;- Jun; U. al 2 p.Ci.. 
lolliiucd h> private cremation. No 
ilower.. b> t-dueai, but donations 
■nay be sent The Royal -Mr force 

Fund. 
jF.Nr0N.-03 )« June, suddenly, in 

K-vi-sl. Famk Cltarlea. of Paafraaon. 
li.C'i jvp. co. O'-.-*. Eire- Famur 
fu~eri; urcU ri3ce in Ccrit. Trd Jur.e. 
Ns ;?nent. rlsaae. 

Cllf.OU-—On viz June lc.’ Charts*, 
beloved bssband cf Joy. of Pert. Sua- 
sct. Funeral ,-crtlce Pell Church. 
t-*> June ai 1.45 n.m..'loUoraed bp 
cTcmadon. No flames, by reoacst. 
IT dc-rncd doRaL'cns u- Shelter (Group 
iMi. Sft lhe piraed. Loixlco. ",t_2. 

GITt OS.—Or Slh lone, xnddcfdv « 
rer horns. Wcs.Carj- Bcurae End. 
fta.-N*. Ere Hamah, mother of 
Rut-ini and Gc?|fm, dear sranma 
ci \r.-«a. Rjclurc- wtd Malhcr.. 

RVV.OCK—On lone 7th. 19'4» sud¬ 
denly at hh home. Ii. Adel Park 
Garden*. Lced*. lb. Hr. John *rt(v*r 
Harlaid Hancock, tclorad husband 
or FLcW. mart loved tidier of Mike 
and dci-rcsr cm m' >Li Hinw'.L 
k".e ct Great Bedwya, fer.Jcc at St 
JMm't Church, .'.del. Lcolv on 
Th'irsdan. June 17. at 2 pan. Fol¬ 
lowed by cremation it Law rsv. ood. 

Hf.VDt-RSON. SIR CHARLES 
J jine> K.8.F. Cbevelicr. Lesion 
d'Hcnneur. beloved hustand cf 
l.’nmy. and dear father of Alwcn ard 
Cert!, of ►'arc Spnncland, at Cannes. 

May. 1471 
HCN5UM'—On Jane 7m. after a 

*vn dincjs, Elme. of 20 Walfcenon 
Cv-ort. V orthn:;. widow cf Ralph, 
beloved moii'er of Pam and Ken. 
f uneral service at WortMos Crema¬ 
torium Wednesday. June 12th at 
.’..ni p.m Flow era may be s?nt io 
H. D. Tribe Ltd.. Funeral Dlrcctvra. 
'V Tv’-.rng 

LNt.ILRV—On June 7ih. after a brier 
Liners. Major Sir Jcslan WiKtaoi 
\ rrian larilbv. Bart., adored husband 
of Diane. Funeral at AH Salma. Rtplcv 
on ftfrmday Mth June, at 2-.:A p.m 
No i.wfiers or fknets pleasr. bur 
dc^ricns if dewed to The British 

LA??E^On Sth June. 1974. m Bath. 
Arthur cihp Lane, aged-TP .'wu 
dear husband of H>V]a. 

LTNCH-WATSON—On June 'th. 19“4. 
in FaitUchi. Sussex, Eileen, widow 
Hamid l -<wfi-Hhnx>{i and dearly 
loved mother of the late Rosemary 
and of Jaccneffine. Funeral private by 
her request. No flower*, please 
Doiuricns. if desired, io buy chorea 
charity. 

PAGE.—On Saturday Sift Jane, peaoe- 
fuDy with her’ deeoted family. Lady 
Margaret P3K, KJ-H-. widow of 
&e Arthur Pase. O.C. ™ A polished 
center of The Temple . Funeral 
Service at SL Mary’s Letah. an 
Tburaday 13th Jnne. at 3 n.m.. ToF 
lowed by private ■ eremiKra. C’ut 
flowers lo Ocmuft. FEldenborough. 
KeoL ’.All in forma ion from. W. A 
F, Grocoibridae. T.-wvtvrKlee W. 

PRITCHARD.—On June 6th. suddenly 
at 5 .Spfai-Uew. POr: rift»bri(». Sowlh 
Africa, Charles Arthur Pritchard. 
D.F.C.. late Wins Commander, 
R..CF.V.R,, beloved husband of 
Buunr and dearty loved father nf 
Tessa and srandfother or Arabella 
and Antoma. ■ 

RACK HAM.—On Ibh June. 1°74. 
pacefiiUy-at Tardow.-in his-B9«i rear 
Gou-je John, hiebsud of We Jaie 
BJe*- Rflcfeham. and father of Lorna 
MlaIL Funeral sqvice tor family and 
close friends at The Ctmtfery QatpuJ. 
Little Msitow si 1 P-m.. Tuesday 
lltft inn?. No flower* please. 

RAMSAY.—On Jnne 7. 1974. in Rome. 
nscxJuHy in-Us sleep. John Cterlra 
jaefcf. Hnsbund of W in i bed and 
father of DaJr and Fusil. Loved and 
honoured by hb family. Imerraent 
ar the English Cemetery. Rome, on 
Monday. June ID. 

SAXOARS.—On Sattnday. taflr 8*. 
Erie, dear htnbaud of Margaret., died 
rrMefnilv. in bostriari. FuneraL 
iantHr cnly. 

Memorise service. 12.45 p.m-. June 
12di. Gate Burton. LincoMne. Cara 
wi3 meet 10.15 ajn. train hm King’s 
Cross arririna Nfwart; 12.15 run. 

STAME1R-—On June 6rii. • ji - Pnnoem 
Minaret HoararaL Swindon. Eva 
Mary (nee Otter), seed 62. widow of 
Sir. Lo^dnec Swmcr. Ban- Me of 
Court Garden House. Oiey. Gtooees- 
ttrJtire. 

UNMIN^-On lone ’Wl. 1974! Very 
suddtrir but psJcefnriF. at RttChiB- 
tm. Save*. EBcen, dauher cf the 
1r:c Edward (T«D and NeH LnyHn. 
jied dear oter oT Vera Carnegie. 
Funeral service at St Andre*-* Vnked 
Rcfcnued Church. Retries Lane. 
Rmonsoo. on Friday. June M. IX 
2 13 p.m- toftowed b) rrivane crema¬ 
tion. No flowers. fteM. • hot cona¬ 
tion*. if desired may be sent to the 
Treasurer. The Friendly A’lmhcosea. 
HS7 Swckwefl ParV Road. S.W.a, 

S’ASSAU.—On June 7th. 1974. Helen 
Mara- doadner of the tare Mr. and 
Mis Harry Graeme V null, of Old¬ 
bury Court, Fob ponds. Funeral on 
Wednesday. June 12th. at Iren .Acton 
Parish Church, at 12 o’clock. Flowers 
may be sent to rondocte Pmcral 
Ducdori. Harribrcok. Nr. BnreoL 
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4 Conveniem-soonding pru- 

dnet of mamial labour (9). 
5 Restless activity to prince 

this ideal machine (S. 9). 

6 He takes interest i.o un- 

cmplopneot (71. 

7 Publicity man within reach 
of censure (8). 

a Backs also-rans, .Cockney- 
style ?.(*)- 

14 Sally’s trip i9). 
15 foreign count competent, I 

conclude, to make moral* ? 
.18)- „ . 

16 A French offer to study is 
not in order (S). 

17 Worked fnr a rime, those 

to go outside (8). 

IS SaflofS.?'f’WrtrtJ. have 
many wires (8). 

i$ Liveryman for Indian 

horse (7). 

evisc the ancient 

partridge for 
4-41. 

variety of rab- 
Kponsfole for is 1. 
bot at being; f 
i-paste editor ’ 

is disagreeable 

sh port the pure 

strength (6). 

upporring Mnsso- 

' (S). 
(ft antelopes 

4). 
Mcation of resist- 

ires •(*>■« 

is to bare on the 

eader, stiff and g^iotjou 0f Poale Ko 13,708 

ils of our system 

1, id return* the 

6). 
rereed in Words- 

gioipach 1 (=, 3). 

knotty Prt*1**; 
jedirine s run 0Bt 

DEATHS 
wHrrtcooPM—op 

bti. m Edgaire GcicraJ Havjatai. 
Itoarer ACM OtWd 'w Tlfn; 
I.-.H. widow cf tiic Riiiterd Mrriwe 
Ovbun. W’ftbe-Cooper. .■»’« 
.sue al Ch'rixicv «d Khbftf Wi 
devoted i:;cr.d ui Dr EJra^c.h M>-.- 
fwlcrra rnwiem ar M. JuJ&-c^-rli^ 
Hsu. Huiuorewd Garden •Njftira. ^ 
IZ wool. TiicsJjv. J14* II®. 
F-'wawi :o Sidrci Hum. Funeral 
Director*. Ba.-raOak . 

TTI-LIE.—The fches ot Uic Lue aim 
Ro’e-fwm Wriic were 
\\>n«iiin Penh. 29* >l*r. !9 *- 

JIElKNIUL SERVICES 
LINN. SIR ARNOUl—There viUje 

a rcmiicfi) ru-v at W e«m«sier 
Caihcdr-vl mi Thundjv. Jun* -•“» at 
b PJT. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
.ALSO OiV PAGE 27 

announcements 

UfMEMORIAM 

.aCt(.NDEB.T»£ GJ6EA F. 10rJ> Jose. 

■.vMiUD. G. J . I—*C'>1" June 
10th. ]uft3.—iJ*’.»duicJ George. (* 
precioui memories ot our ion* j&u* 
o» wDrtdcrtui tappinejs tosaher are 
■vilb me :ilw4r>. darting.—OabneUe. 
Loved mill a love bfloni aU 
iclli ig.” r _ 

SHIRK-—In evcr-Kvviire memorj of m> 
it-i.i-.sil iuutaruJ. Lollj.—Home. 

S.MIJH.—la ocr lo'ina memo.-: o' 
1).-—hr. AUnJ Lurlrt. died Ju'-v 
lOlli |Uub. Kill udlv ouvbCd b> Man 
jn-J Fi’jP). 

vfTLli.—1.1 l»v av mem or; nf EU-’- 
abeth who du-\1 IPi’j Jure. 197*. 

WEBB. V. f . B.—Rctrxmbcruis >“iu 
hel -vjtl huicamL fatiict. and grand- 
faiher on ihis his nniida: and 
al.vavv—SwIU Laura, _ and granu- 
»vii$ Daniel and Benjamin. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

WYLIE.—Mrs John Wjiic desire* m 
thank rehuiva and trtends who ha*« 
so feindb' written her and tor flower* 
and dmatious to the fund at B*n- 
stradL Murer. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. SJENYON LTD. 
FU74ERAL DIRECTORS 

Day £ Mich' hereto*. Pdrara 
CStapeh 

4S-*7 Edgwaie ftoad. v*J 
01-723 5277 

12 Reostuslon Church SL. Wi 
01-937 Q737 

PUGB * CARR. EiMGKTSBKtDGE, 
fiorutry tat all oecastooa. 

TIM RuisStutrldae. SM 6236. 26 
Gieoceattx Ro_ S«H. ti«1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH IS 

VITAL 

CANCER RESEARCH IS 
COSTLY 

Pleura send a donation now to 
llie Imperial Canes Research 
Fund,- Dept. !60. P 0. Boa 123. 
Lincoln’s Inn Flddr. London. 
WC2A 5P.Y. ll vW te reed 
in tbs fight jgjtww caocer. 

EDITORIAL CONTEST 

%VttI« f«sr free cop*’ of cur 
House Jo are a I and Job Secdflca- 
non. Becaura Editorial Chair if 
vacant. 

We re large. Internationally 
famous in the Health/Welfare 
[IcU ; 100X00 members and to da 
with dhastco overseas. Big com' 
tnimlcations job to be done. 

Box 0216 D The Times. 

£100 REWARD taubleet to iwi coo- 
diticrnaJ tor inlontxatkm I radio* to 
recovery of uniqiK grandfather clock 
face In' R. Fro* of Nottfngham. 
idvrvina time, date, seasons, moon 
Phases and zodiac phaaes on twin 
dials mourned oo bras* face. Boa 
002 D. The Times 

THE BRITISH DEAF ASSOCIATION 
needs your support tor its educa¬ 
tional and social node to ease the 
loneliness and Isolation of lifrioaa 
deafness. Please help by sift nr 
legacy to Secret ary/Treasurer. 38 
Victoria Place. Carthfe. 

A STRITDAL answer to Dro* Addje- 
oobJ “Open Door”. ~ Tbe Trio 
Back **. BBC 2 toolaht at 11 JO D-ra. 
Rcpcas Sonday. luft 1JU tun. For 
further deulK Lite for the World 
True. 01-882 9737- 

BOR1S KAXLOPT IJ8S7-19&L A 
table* was dedicated at St. Panru 
Church. Coram Garden, in ever- 
knlng memory, oo 9th Jrnm. 197A 

MIHIMIIOfl CtttW Ud f** 
tare.—Refer » Sales A Warns. 

TUTORS REQUIRED, see Pufafie and 
Educational Appointmena. - 

nDIETTi raOULla wweftt. Sm 
Sale V Warns 

ANOREXIA N. Tasdna, imilHn*. (Ml 
4587 or BoaJCj2D..The Ihnes- 

BRjrtSH MUSEUM. Norm. Entxance. 
AUDEN MOORE ExtdbttJoo open 
Moiaias-Sn. W-S pjn. bun- 2JU- 
mo. 

HAVE FUN hejpnia the old I We 
need drivers one Sunday aheraocut a 
moattt. Contact 0I-M0-063O (24-toJ. 

OXBRIDGE. A LEVEL—Sec Mander 
Portman Woodward—Seerko. 

PL Rt COPPLS LHAiA vtraedea 
See Sate A Want*. 

IMPROVE Utternatiooal (darvore: See 
“ Homely .Mtntd.’’ Rentals. 

0\E YEART) ACCOVnfODATKJA 
avaiTabb- ? See Rentals. 

CHILDREN'S COLOUR Portran 
Pbotoaraoh* —See wiaoiuI -ervices 

ITALIAN GIRL, 17, good Uotfly, keen 
to spend a mouth thh-tmasr wuh 
terrains or hobe loving Cam^lv 
exchange or peymg troea.^ S M2. 

MANCHESTER FURNITURE Exhibt- 
tftxr. «race asadahte.—See Bnslocet 

ADAM- STY IX MEWS HOUSE—See 
London and Suburban Ptpptsty. 

THE FANTASTIC HLWlfcTT PJCLarC 
tee Sales and Wants. _ 

MO FLOWERS BY REQUEST. Help 
the Aged welcomes practical tributes 
from those who prefer to rtttta 
their regard in this way. We can 
convert El into £20 worth «! 
sheltered bousing lor need* rid 
people. A donation to Help the 
Aged. Room EM, 8 Denman Street. 
W1A SAP. _ 

ESC. r ms—see BA. Bic.. 
under Set rices. 

INTERIOR DESH5N atudiod tu 
borne. S*» peoonal Series. 

OXBRIDGE. “A”. -0” A C.Z*- 
Scc Talbot Bice under Sendees. 

FOR World Wide Empioyinan ace 
Appntnttnems Gen Vavaocics. 

ESCAPE TO SUFFOLK- See 
Women’a Secretarial Appouumentt. 

TYPING EXPERIENCE. CStiUrcn off 
'our bands and bored at home?See 
Women’* A tuts. Sec. 

McCULLAGH. WID any reraon of 
lh» name or lamilr. -elated to 
Eleanor McCulloch or to any McOil- 
bgfi-H*tng lu Moomoutb before tujft 
please contact the Such commuolca- 
iion may prove advanuweouft. — 
Vizard &. Son. Solicitors, Monmouth 
XPS 3XD. __ 

HIDING, water *Umg. smflos- 
house pnnlcs. See U.K. Hnb. 

AUSON-JOVCE and David ftrws of 
The Chequer*. Firmest, atwtagne.— 
See Dhiina Out- _ 

FRIENDS? Wi’EKS 7 Hampstead 
hoummaW*.—See Domestic SUua- 

Gn"' HALL lei Holbom.—See 

aile 

AnttquA. Oriental Carpet Co. Sec 

IN^ROOUCiNC 
hucrestiia it? page P*PC^?A 
the Setter? or Friends FREE Iron* 

frfijtfTSsfi: ssf a 
MOQOHL. ^ifajSoO . 

ANGLO CONTINENTAL EAicatioo 
Gjctp oltora Tonporare 

di locdvii. See Gatfjl 

KjaWBQOM tt'NCTS5 
tied cook. See Dootft*tics Wanted. 

COWLS WEEK m Regency w» 
house. SfiC U.K. H iJtM 

SCDWiOBLUE EYES, scod 
Gr-vrira Hut-—A.H. 

DEEPLY rrv'-.cd by tM» iekiio*WP 
mail.—I.N. 

QUICKSIL1TR 
Goed news: One hundred 
gram inaot For f*»p four men 
jo each Ares on orders signed 
and T/C’d to control tenth 
to-twenty-first Jane inclusive 

STOP 

take two to qualify 

STOP 

Leaders at half way rtdsc 
published hare Monday Utfa 
June STOP 

GO 

mutably the «crld’i cldnl board 
mme and Japai:'* "iirntal *>«*■. 
>ee the British dsamoi. n.hm. IlnE 
heraere current ctnmS'vn Ji’hn 
Diamjnd and ctaUenjer I’aul 
Prmoiu. HUJ at Utc p.uta’ 
Ri-om. W-tidoit Hoal. aWrwl 
W-C2, V.’ednehdB. June i2th, 
K a.tn.-J rent. . 

SpotBivred tr Japan Air Ltnn 

Fun he i informition 
TEL GO ADVISORY SERA ICE 

Cl-1« .^Jl 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

Jht« o the aim ot die Ciai*r 
Sctttiifl C iraparao. l*n’t H wjn 
too? Plejac help w adue-e u. t) 
aendins a* much aa .*» c-u* M»ra 
to Sir JvXtn Heat. Cancer Be- 

Caniovcn (Dept. IJUJ- 
hteeoosL London. SlVIY SYT. ■ 

IT.vi ttN LESSONS and conversation 
Kuuirvd. Central London mice a 
treoL. Bax UU7 D, The Times. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

nu. B.MHJUS BV AIJLL *ROOL-r 
Company. C3ub. Sdwoi nonau w 
desma ny ADB <F>em. D). 37 Blandr 
lore hi ft ] UnllCl/.li 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

27 FT ST.AMAKTHt—4 bertit, 1&00 
eras-How FUiecboy ename, approx. 
300 hoots t»c. Fridge. Anti-Coaled 
1973, £1^00 o.o.o. Telephooe 01- 
330 0101. 

CANADIAN ftntian btnU cUCdC- .lib 
lInSaue and bremtiuj oU cnb wuh 
pa-ldles £500. 01-289’ OOW. 

PCm'ERfSRI BOAT, »*t. by OR. bin 
<iiih teak rubtnns raft. Powered by 
Rolls-Royce 6>. btre V*. Transmur 
Mon via Bora Warner V Drive nltb 
1.2:1 ieduction o&Iue lxn, prop. 
Fully HiscraftKmed. Inctudmn eteoeve 
v>'tncl>. trim tab* anil loitr '»beoi 
trailer. UmW -TeL 01-946 ?1«>- 

SUNMAR »• bilac keel ij».un. oirtt scjL 
MiiB Gtifinshani. mooruw a^laMe- 

Croab’TSt (Smses) 473. 
YOUR BARB ELI IL PARTY cnered 

for on any scale by profextemao. 
Sret TOaMm; -or d»ra»J Enlte- 
Brochtne. Phene U908 ftlCb55 ot 095- 
42-522. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

H0SEAS0NS 
SUNSHINE BOAT-HIRE 
HOLIDAYS IN FRANCE 

Braod-ocw fleet of British aeP- 
drrve Crnbcrn. Supovtaxury •Hteoft. 
diesel craft. On Omal Laxcral * 1* 
Loire, the wine and. c&afeanx 
country. A real freedom hotklay. 

CHARGES PAYABLE IN 
STERLING <fc GUARANTEED— 

NO INCREASES 
Superbly txndpped. bran,£22 per 

pereon p.w. Send coday tor spur 
FREE cciour hrodmre. Don’t detoy. 
Bcok now 

Diai-A-Brochure, 
Lowestoft 10502) 03817. 

Uoaeasam France Boat Him 
HoUdmra 

K) Son way House. Lcnrenaoft, 
suftoac. 

lonram Booktegs: 
TH: Lowestoft WOO 68622- 

WANTED. DAT C3CU18BR 19-30(L, 
20 knot mlnnrann. at reasomMe 
rental lor mouth of August. Berthed 
» near Antibes MpaSBiWe. 
write : Box 0485 D. Tree Times. 

BOATS OF ALL 8Q8S tax toner H 
Greece, with ar wtahact crew. Phone 
D1-9J7 4822. Hellenic BoUdgyn. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

EAST SUSSEX^-8 bedroom Tttdar 
home, idyllic aumaiodiDga. croquet 
Uvra. CU. Fresh veseiabies and 
daily help araUabie. Free Joty JXt- 
£13 p-w.—01-S36 2507 or <3rid- 
dinefc’ 229._ 

1STR CRNTCRY BItote ,Hto 
Kingston no Tb-mtcs; 3 bctfrooma. 
4 reception. 4 battoooiM. To let 
fumahed Jalr and Augtm.: tS5p.tr. 
Tel. 01 -54u 1657. 

THE WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL. 
raid Devon ; set In 30 acrea of land- 
•cape sanleQ. lakes and BBtw 
peace, trarwnifljtjr and oocri toed. 
Also mere* flaL sleeps 7. £35, Apd 
trajqne secluded garden enBtaW 
2. £12 n.n.—Write/pbono Sncfclo- 
rath <083 784) 230. 

MID DEVON. Pleasant holiday 
National Portt Steeps 4/ft. £20-00 
p-w. W bid don Doan 450. __ 

CORNWALL. Convened coachkotae 
on w'nno.v fHfpcny, ■Jeep 4. ansa. 
Jaiv/Auft./Seoc £25-£50 p-W.—St. 
Du month AJ5 era. ’__ 

SUFFOLK. ]6th-cttuin>' Fparthtntso 
bordcri na Constable eotmay. B. sad 
B., dinner off reouest. Pony and 
■rap a.raDablc. cMdren wshume.—; 
TolcTtoHe NarUitd 262892. _ 
UTCKB HOUSE on tea. S. Coast. 
ConwaB. Vacant now—6 July, 6 
double bedreoras. 3 teceto. «JL 
Peszance 4973, 

JERSEY.—Fuliy fureMrad horae, 4 
bedrooms, sleeps 7. 3C0 5tmri trora 
raa. arainbfe 20th Jng to eOth 
A'jgtu*-. VI rite. 12 Le Pre du Rot. 
Rue (V Jartbart. St. dnea. 

COTSWOLO stone cottage » let Wj 
l»'v-Stptmber 31. 4 bedroctma. 2 
recent.. VftctKn. bath, doatroom. 
Carden.—Rita Poofton (GloasJ 480. 

fcLA. Undent. 25. tcnaSe, seeb othp 
for watting holiday am whereto U*. 
Angoff.—Bo* OOJD The Tnoe» 

RVMPSTEiD HEATH-—30th Jme to 
7ds .Ana. Quiet, natty Eat craaook- 
mc ssrden <rJoepv 4T. XnRy CMpeRd, 
T_V„ am*iy lunushedi £33 rew. 
(.7^.-01-794 2?93 fcve 

MNTFAIR tax. flax nr. 
»Is. See Rentals. _ 

HISTORIC BATTLE.—Country flab 
vJrapa *. £15.—NibfieJd 892301. 

SLSSrV—Attractive hotiity ” 
sleets 6/7. £2S-£40 p.w 
220 «afrar 71. ^ . _.. 

TRAVELLING ttowtsh Lancaalnre 
the »M ? See Dintos Oat. 

RIDING, water riums. naaro .patty 
weekends In Devon, 
vetarmc.—77) MSI. 

CHKIYICHURCH.—StnaB. _, - 
near New Forest. Afl Heane. £30 
r.n. Free- par. Juoe/Juty. Se^ 
Alter Seta. £25 pi. W« 01-852 
3908 after 4.0. _ 

FARM HOLIDAY FtATS. iriNraw- 
. log. near sea. Nature “»0- 

p.w. Andy Clarke. Thorne Fa-m. 

w&s&'msrsixz 

WANTED MORE 

ROLLS SHADOWS 

ROLLS SHADOW 73 L 

5.000 MILES. PEACOCK 
SLOE. AS NEW. OTTERS 

OVER 

£11500 

Telephone * * * 

This advertisement rraa 
tocVjd on our snceaedful 
sarin plan (2 consecutrvft- 
dayaphts a 4ih free} and w87> 
cancelled on the second day, 
the advertianr being vety 
pleased iriSi the response. 

H you have a car to. sen 

Ring 

01-236 8033 

and let The Times sell It 
tor you. 

Today 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WEST CORNWALL 

Bct-veen S:. I-.es 0'iti Pcrancc. 
fabtilotu. both* to *ttnert) seduded 
scam* »'3iTable roc—Inly, awj 
S-wernp -:. 5 double hrdxwow. - 
tuthrortic^. fvlf; uuippcd- “Cind* 
injjcotv. J.-'i-M&ttcr, etc. 

iltftt-riEIfU P’». 

Tel : 01-75A 2ul.* firon Sundav. 
pJD.'l 

CORViVALL. M-i-dcnuud tadmuiui 
ctHUSe cn aKtun +itk Iksc critaK 
iUtdra and iflogny. 5J«cpS hi. Sccfu- 
tied t«Mh. A'-a da tie June, pan JuJjr. 
tcpui.ntar tz.,r= tfO c-». TeU 0t- 
7"’ 34tj 

HiR'5E A>D FUAT TO LET.—July 
to x-etembtr *_M) and £20 rew> re- 
vr.md' 15 Heath Hurst Road. 
N.W.3. Tel ; 0'-»a J238. . 

To IXl JLL) AND ftUGL'ST. 3 
room, ttsiy mritoJicc flat; ffecas- 2 
comlar jrfv: asu Parle. 2 nocks 
from Tare: £28 u-*.—TeL: 01-455 
2070. a 1'jei *. p.si 

HARROGATE. _ - pvertootina the 
Stray: flnr, *eU appointed Mtile at 
rooms, aleep 5. £JU n ». OJU-ftWKJ. 

COTTAGES UR HOUSES ui Brendoa 
N. Devon: Sw.brtdae Donee: Lasto- 
dic F:ic: St Morttcs Guntsey: Hove, 
Kingston Grave and Sebey Sitae*! 
WiiXlon bjaaere VVJfct. Stcetri 2-10- 
Aao Irtir-E agent*.—Dannead Ltd- 
F2 Kensanjraw Huh St.. London. 
W8 45G. 01-937 9728J32M. 

BA) HUIU-Port mac J80. Mag- 
n>fleera loed gsd booze. OvelooSditg 
tea on Comte a caut. Brochure. 

INSTANT FLAT. London on weekly 
icrms from £S6 p.«. Lurury acrvlced. 
-Mr. Pane « 01-373 3433. 

CORK CUKST COTTAGE, ekep* 4. 
£12 to £30 p.w. Derails, 01-603 ft0(0. 

W. W.4LES Isrmhuufc. ar. sea. sleet* 
9. July l.)-'2ti. t»0. Sept 21* ore— 
Pending 109945) 234. 

TBAMLb CRUISE. Ltrtanca* neekeod. 
her ertaon. Watford 287«v. 

FOREST OF DEAN/WYE V ALLEY/ 
M>4 — DcHsbriul curamr ooa» 
overlooking River Sever*: aloer 05 
Urse ^rarden; JuJ5vSe»t.—Chej*»* 

A^jj^UC Via IT OHS I — Shon-te 
Hits. HaomitoL London.—-435 4814. 

3T. DAY lirSTPEM BS. Famfly ootiage. 
a/eecs fr-S. a0 ctocaic. Kree before 
July 3(01 August 10 no 24A. after 
Setaraaber- Tlh. li?0 re» TeL Plto- 
ban lOJfOt 3u374. 

C0RNWAIX tarmbotae to let. rtceoi 
ft: fully tnodernired: to>ett 
•ectndrd portion ■ On,}’ reach both 
coasts.—-TeL Siehakcs 534. 

SPANISH FAMULI urgenUj iwuitre 
comlcna&c 3/4 bej-ooraed booA 
easy itid Loodcn AbporL Igt Jsly- 
30th. OCX. Iteh. cries usd Roubed. 
Bor: 0=J8 D. The Tlmss. _ 

CHILDREN’S Svonmer Cnap OO 
Scottish Border ucr S to Jfl. Spaces 
available 27th Jure to 10th July; 
Zith Jtdy to Tlh Auscst: 8th August 
to A|m AutusL Phone 01^889 l *9* 
•nr hr.Tctiirr- and 'ull detail*. 

EVTHA.MTSG EflzabediBa cottage 
(Tvertofklng tieem Suflott arra. 
rieocs 6. £40 p.w. TeL 01-935 9882 
(eras.!. 

NOTHING is too much unable. A 
new hotel with a new ara*t»ob to 
service, finest country (ore, nertoct 
peace, perfect *nnt) trad Lucs. In 10 
beautiful acres, 4 miles flora tic 
North Devon coast. Moorhead Hotel 
has only recently opened, we otter 
the very highest, standards of ■ccotn- 
tnodaaoo, tood and service. Mo«- 
hrati HtiteL Wool/aittiswortfty. Rde~ 
foiti. North Devon. Phone: Oovcfly 

LABE Dianact holiday florae. . * 
Ixdux'ttts-- Available most -weeks. 
From £30-£3S P-W. Teltoone Ke»- 

BUR^S^WJTKU. Battanra Odra-. 
S. W5. Luxury hc4el M reasocoMe 
prices—Write call or priori* tor 
tree iOtsttatsd hudnw. TeL: 0b-373 
313L 

w r OF WIGHT StoneftoBi. >e- 
gency • tarmhcxec. vreB equipped, 
vrtxh S bedrooms. 2 recent, dbami 
reran, bathroom. 2 v*J. shower 
T. V. 3 nuns. Ocracs near aea. 
AvaLahte 30 June-31 July. II An*- 
50 Sept.. £100 p.w. Separate leans 
for Cowes to*.-0l-236 <*** “*?- . 

COTS WOLDS, grow.— htodenuzed 
mryav* sleens 3/4. JtmriJnfar. £28 
pLW.—TeL Kins Sutton 613. 

DORSET.—Bfaratfortl 4 miles; w 20 
utiles. Srcliided.house toys 8. Vac. 
27«h Tub^aittt Ac*. £40 p-w.— 
Blauflford 3<M5. 

HOLIDAY'S AND VILLAS 

SUMMER .WU TO GREECE— 
Athens. Spetse. HjTtot. Paw. 
Mykonos. Acsfog. a0 £36. £70 or £M 
tor 1.2. or 3 wire. Rita Orpbera Hcffi- 
dm. 01-734 2281 (Oceanwail. ATOL 
onto 

TOLAS AND APARTMENTS in Cbrfn 
and. Dec Ask tor our birichore 
with interior/exterior tBastrariara. 
Sanscape Hchdays Ltd- 01-580 79*8 
124 hraJ. ATOL 184 B. 

JOE MWIOb-T.MXO* is orsatra- 
inz another pan* to Nevfc. taa 
CsriMaem fled. October Sd*-3*ti). 
for £225. Ring by day. 01-734.9707. 

EUROPEAN AND WOMJVT1P8 
invd safmaMkML. News inAiu, 
13ft 2326. CSanclobe-t-AWlne Axts-V 

CORFV VILLA PARTIES. Amusing 
pc-jpJe warned to join otha* in rearch 
of win, sea. fun. waierakfinn. ndnta. 
tartxcue .parties, uinfttetien l»ni 
trips. All ibis for £W/£U4 pp'frat- 
nisbi ioc- fUtiil.'tawona acooramoda- 
tion. beard with nine. The Weal 
twliday' fra those who wane to be 
oraansed—or unrirgauised. We leave 
It to ytra. Corfu VlDss LuL. 01-581 
0R5I (ATOL 33TB). -’_ __ 

OKJISE TO CANARY ISLANDS 
aboard ?0ft. csUanaran via Soetn. 
PonusaL North .\frua: September 
and Oriofccr. £1.000 per Person. «- 
940 BUS , 

PARIS_!4 5-day holidays from £29 
toe. all wjiplcmejita. departing any 
(ftr-—Oamina TrateL ft5 Ciwtuwr 
SL. W.l 01-197 (708. ATOL 529 BD 

CREECE-GATWICK departures 17-A 
24 Jane. One »evfc holiday Aten* 
£56. ‘jjetsai. Iiifl. hiytocos £64. 
Oceairaaja. 23 Hayraartet London. 
S.W.1 01-839 6055-6. ATOL 011B. 

ATHENS £35 retn. June 17. Few v*©. 
tracks. Equator CAbltae Agentsju <n- 

8» 2662. _ _ 
5PAZN GUARANTEED BY COACH, 

with Cbfsnn. Smifte cr retain. Valid 
6 moittln.—Coatoa TraveL 9 War¬ 
wick SL. W.l. 01-734 7492. 

SEE SPAIN' » it really «. Coat* Tour 
el Spoil. Few seat* avaO; Dep- 2SUi 
June ; Ret 7th July. 1974. Pbooe 
Mmt Pcpiriw. 01-828 5973. 

TO LET. PARIS. Aususc-Octofrsr. 
Hus fist t|(jt> p.m. Gtoasuen 010 

■iff m s*75. 
SWISS SUMMER JOBS pa Harms. 

“O’* level German or better. Large 
sax. to V.WI. 9 Park End Sri. 
Otiffld. - 

LCXLYtY ararttnew rot ft on aea- 
CronL St. Cast. Brittany. Arifllabte 
June IAKR4 Agio'Villa holiday 
£J7A0 _oer porsoo: No Suretum*. 
Sim Villas. Of-SSO . 2368, ASIA. 
ATOL JOOB. 

NO LAZY MORNINGS, no hot 
baths—bm a wealth of adventures 
With Ldcpuskt rtt Ibc n<ad ID 
KiurtnuiJu—Eaamncer Overland. 
01-352 3702/3. 

BARCELONA Oroup fleiiti £30 
return. 772 5851 or -?4 6422. 
Imertek - Travel _ (In assoc, with 
■Mecca. Tcvrt ATOL 57TB). 

GENEVA O* l WEEK and aoiendt 
inclusive. Scheduled flights, Heath¬ 
row. New dens, /air; a and 7°. 
AHo WMr. July;Ans, Tel:-01-222 
7575, Travel Tlck-ty CVTOL 5T3). 

5T. TROPE*. Grmwvd. Old dne mjn. 
VrreiT lenirra. rlcrpv 6. ^ batiu Free 
Ainun tlxh c«v.—01-1*2 FIJI. 

WANTED by leewrer arrd «Hfc. coeoage, 
ratal Frmec. .Lug -01-09} 0516. 

*1Y TO NAIROBI. Dra-or^aiaara. 
Jotatmebunr at low cwt faro and 
emi rated Bsha.—C«joct Aot 
Travd. 71 Oxford S-Tgei. London. 
W.l. 437 1337 or 437 OW LMtifct 
tgntrt. - 

LOWEST COST tickets to- Italy. Spain. 
Cnrfti. Athens, China. Tarte*. 
Stales. Africa, ale with Ecnaior Tiara) 
Atrtma Anems. 01-834 1032 & 1383, 

MALAGA, AUCANTE 
IBIZA 

— ■ - PALMA 
ATHENS,-CORFU 
MAHON, GERONA 

BARCELONA, 
RHODES, 

ROME, MILAN 

Return Frights (rots 

£22.50 

W* Cover Holiday Europe 
FINEST OWNERS SERVICE 

' Midas ATOL M3 B 

01-839 6833/4 

HOLIDAY'S AW VILLAS 

RocJd reaeera Pkate note that tne 
Inters ATOL foBmcd by a number do 
aai refer to % trx number bat in a 
Civil A ration AmiurlD tkcncc auiulcr. 

IASX ^UXUXE—CORFU 

J>0 v*n lu’t ro Uev stiti w*m 
lo awa; :v the su-i 7 (j’J* r at 
Wr trajms.):). Can voa ge: a— 
on a Al oln sulav or Fridai (dr 1 
ar Z wL*. 7 Li.-: nun in r 
»*-ail»bilir, - tru- ■ tincte ntnote - «■ 
iTOSomc. 10'. dissoiu:i for Pui- 
tie» o) 4 or m.re bifkina wlihin 
14 d«ii of denoturs. -£W2 n.p. 
itnmsvu inc. ftfsft: aff ntrtfiar^o. 
on me villa, re an! . or £110 n.p. 
fot a fabulous aver^u holiday inc- 
S board. Linisrr vilte- ins. cook. 
r aicifnilnp, rLjiojt. Mtlmg, vane. 
Dan £I07.’£1S5 p.p. 

Detail*: Corfu Villa*. Lid. 1«S 
w el ran Lr.ndon. SV.J. i*l- 
5SI PS'i (0>-£S9 Wot. Mhr brcc- 
Hure service). ATOL -;37 B. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

' SUPERB VILLAS ' 

* 15 min*. Connc*. 
-"Sttlramin* pool rad ortvate 

gvdsn. ■ 
" bleep from ft io*9 
■Ward jenice. telephooe. 
“ Table teams- 
‘Bejsble to SteMvs. 
•SM boat and driver by anatom* 

mem. 

il me tor colour brochure ros 
TER RES BL.VVCHES ESTATE 

AooOecaries lu. 
Bladtinaxs L-auvJLandoa. E.CA 

TRAVELAIR TO 

ACCR.V DAR-ES-SAL.AAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. LAGOS. 
NAIROBI SALISBCRFi—SCTerei 
GunrtunceU Dcroruirev Difly.— 
Crinsitiraahle Saringi On Single and 
Renra Fares—Contact— 
TravdaJt, Intersationai Lo" Cost 
Travel -40 Gl MarUwouah si.. 
London W1V LDA. 01-437 o01ni7 
A 439 3378 Govt. Air Travel 
Organiser* Ltoence Nmobcr 1090 

ADVENTURE AIRTREKS 

MOROCCO OR GREECE 

Mttubua camping Ikrbtiai* by «hc- 
dffled fhahis to Morocco/Deep 
Souih/ai tunic Coast or Greece/ 
Island ct Corfu/the PeJocotmenc. 
Z wfc*. from £73. Free broebiKe: 
ATL AS HOLIDAYS OS). 8 Sooth 
Ealing Rd.. Loodcnl WJL 01-579 
4035 (Affttnc Agesut.. 

GREECE AND THE - • 

ISLANDS 
CRETE, CORFU, L IN DOS AND 

ATHENS 
ftrjyrf1 vzQb socf *pRitqtfni>i * 

forin flirty jreoii'u Qsht; msid and 
FREE CAR from £65 

Ring today lot trochure: 01-637. 
2149. - 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
29ft Regent St, Lomov. Wj 
- ABTA (AT6L 213 BD) . . 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO 

Scheduled fMgtn, water-string,- 
sailing, bono-riding with friends at 
Bun Dance VHtage Three meals 
tiatiy twfah free wtne), a eomfima- 
ble- beach cMet/Esploee Mor¬ 
occo. 

01-730 5287 04 htsj toe broo- 
bon or write: 

Son Dance Morocco. 75a Ebay- 
Street. S.W.L. 

ABC TRAVEL AND TOURS cCer yoo 
zenffn fate*. ABC cluraoa to New 
York anti Tcwtuko front £75. Sche¬ 
duled air Hoes to Bombay raid Doha 
V £192.80, Cbtanbo *215.50. Karachi 
£220. Suaamae £2U>.—ABC' Travel 
and Tour*. U John Princes Street, 
Oxford Ohcuri Loodcn. W.L. 493 
7415 CA Aral 489 ABC. 

1ETC SPECIAL JET/SHIP- Depar¬ 
ture from London' 12ft Jiaie . \o 
Australia bom £145 so Perth MeJ- 
bourne and Sydney iackaUnc 3 nights 
fa' Sfosaooce. Far East 1 Tiarci 
Centre, 55 Ploatifliy. LcmdotL. W.L 
Tel. 01-734 9318 tATOL ISO BCD. 

TURKEY. 6 Qy/drive romett vrithf 
wHhoin hoicfr, 5 rfr/coacfa total. 
coastal cruises, special idnerariea 
ptenaed. etc. 4 xttednted weekly 
fltahu. Onosolt the spedalasa. Esecn- 
tiveTravel; 33 EaelcastitSt. W.L 01- 
580 2673. ATOL 29IB. 

MENORCA (B1NIBBCAL Spackte 
ipHtSKBL Af*TjtoM |rimgnnT^ 4 bfd 
2 booh. 2 terraces. Enfly equipped, 
sicen* 6. R*« only oc jtulcsfre bol*- 
day*. 30 Cssfle St. Spafforth. Honey 
sale. Spoflorth 389.-. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Toon 
Cruises. ViHa hoDtflua planned by 
the' lapera. Chll nqw. 320 Reaeoi 
St, W.L S80 3152 CATCH. 547BL 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDC 
ecnowny lUgfita. T.W.T_ 2 TTmtrSi. 

- WL 935 3315/0055 - 

TRAVELLER OR "TOURISTY (1 
you're a paveger. -we can brio wfth 
our of t ukm of GAULuig ODDOittmi-- 
lie* Tor personal enjoyment Hone 
riding, mints, overlaial tripe or Ion 
plain walking. Phone 01-734 5417 or 
can at D-Toma Off-Beat HoBtian. 
63 Conduit St, WJ foil Resets St 
opposite Liberty's). 

NAIROBI. BANGKOK. Regular Tune¬ 
rs Qtaftn from Lonlaz. Paza, Antat, 
Fran,” -BOri. . Mmr. Cop. Roux.: 
MHvl. All enqufeKa to: 'Ebk African 
HoUdaya Ltd.. Suite 311. 93 Regent 
5t London. W.L Tel: ■1-07 9955. 
(Trier 25859): Airttne Agema. 

WANTED, tamfly Oai/viJhLiboat S. 
France/ Mcdjterraoein. 3-4 weefca. 
—20.:-2.9. or randgbt eadiBase W.l. 
flat 01-493 2047, 636 1342. 

LAlt KMUM*5 ID GREECE from 
£44. Lod naive boia. 10 Athena. 
Sodsal sad Corfu, took doW.— 
Nranati- 01-723 4287 (ATOL 274B) 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Brunet Individual xndtulve bob- 
days. lime OB Lkl 2a - Chesser 
Clone. London. S.WJ. 01-235 JW7U. 

USSR—2J 314 wt- atr/uvertaott. camp. 
mg Boms. Vtat loalngnti. Moscow 
Kiev. Ockan. «»- pine all E. Buro- 
eeaa ooontnea from B6B. Pbooe 
SbiriCT 00 01-223 2243. Jet-Trek 
Anioo HoHdaju (ATOL 245 B>. 

EUROPEAN low coat tfaveL—T.W.T; 
Ul-935-636ft CAirtire Agents} 

THR GREEK >DS to. T4. Son 
toed. 937 36q7;_ATOL 392 B. 

STUDENT FLIGHTS. Etuope World¬ 
wide.—Hens STS 01-5BO 7733 CATTX 
oajn _ 

08 ATHENS. BY COACH. Rrsrular 
departures. Pimtrcn Travel. 3ft Ebtsy 

London, S.W.1. 01-730 5231. _ 
KENYA, ‘ weeks camping; Game Ro- 

nerve* ■ and- cram. 1150 plus rtiftbi*. 
Cogtacer Rfmhla. 62 Kenttjj Rond. 
LoTxIpn, S.W5. 01-370 4011 (Airline 
Aacmk’ . - ._. . _- - - 

SAIL THE GREEK ISLANDS.—Saflor 
warned—summer. See Gen. Vara. 

SUNTAN-—Quick week hr Mate, June 
prices, from £49.95. Phone the specia- 
hsa. BfaltatDOA 0t~5S2 ft5S\. ATOL 
11*0. ■ 

CORFU. Hotel Men. Josot Smafl. 
friendly pensfoo style hotel to Ibc 
re* vnrrottndeH by nrouruains and 
grtncoo* ctJonttysWc- Pew racancte 
11th. 1&tb. 22jr-d. 2Irt J«»ft..2 weeks 
Irom £90 hair board tiny Jet fllafat 
Fuel untforic £5.75. Ask for’ our 
brochure. Surraaoe HoUttoy* LmL. 
01-580 7981 CA Iff. aerviceL ATOL 
PUB. 

OY EA.OCDERS " eramenlns truwd 
Khratoaodn to Sttine; for £195 with 
Bsofitok and SineapOK. sronorm. 
Single or . return economy flights 10 
Ainwaflo?*.—1Tcril Fhidera Ltd.. <6- 
48 Carta Court Road. Wi. 937 9161. 
Agents for aJrltnra. 

GREEK ISLANDS SAILTKEK. 14 
■ day*. Aegean. Sea on achrtmcr 
" Nordic Swan *. 2/3 berth cabins 
aB meals, return flight Athens from 
£139. R ten tor dets. June-Oct Penn. 
122 Xitishabridee. > London. SWIX 
7?G. 01-589. QOIft CATOL IITR) 

PARK- - HIGH CLASS FCRNISURD 
. aanxunodalfon bun nutifps 10 5- 

rooin flats 10 In for_tifort- staySL 
Mseson Expreas. 39 roe koocDc.75015 
Parts. . - • • ... 

% Jet to Toronto . «• 
* FROM £77 RETURN • % 

T Advance boa tire charter fflebn j> 
T adtl ffiadaWe for Atonal. Book A 
I npnr (min. 60 days In advance!, a 
Y .Algo Edraemnn £110. Vanconrrr a 
Y TltS, all leovn (flkhn ihroreh T 
9 Canada-UJC. TcaraL AM QUAJ.-T 

% je* to New. York * 
% FROM £85 RETURN « 

ft ARC filch is also xv nibble to Los 4 
ft Anodes from. £123 rrtarn tflights 4 
a through Airfoir. Acoi Q2&AD L . v 
ft Ml ffitfcb 4- furl aURtargb’ O 
* london snterr rtgin * 
<■ It London SL. Paddimrioa. >vj. 4b 
ft -01.282 038/C371 (0382 <m 
ft -Eeoonnty Travel 5pccfali<ts- ❖ 

HOLIDAYS AND TOLAS 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

LIVDPS-Rtodra 
rating ph ■-) LrttfoJ b limited. 

We only a& :« to do it owe; a 
tv.ad! —uiJta’vtes ’ rnfov 
wt -ab -tvs free -i’-™ on yru? i—ti 
villa tcrtacc. urepared by1 two 
pieoi1 ; inu d- -■ -. 
fnrBC’ Vtc ta:c ’» rfar flrefi Iran 
Garvrck 00 Fridays and. new 
wflitis and roviidg bcaa at your . 
drtrrar.I. 

.. ... fi.4a^a- tarn. June Mih. — . 
tto* 

Telephooe in tra 01-5^ S4Jtl« 
. S4 4700 « *riie »:• • 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

*U mi.-fev: p|.iA. S.W.7. 
CVTOL 052 Bl 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS | HOUDAIS AND YD 

CARIBBEAN SUN 

WITH PEGASUS 

U ni2hw In forVati.-* or Totojo 
from 4155- rnuxam* bohday* 
ab» a-arteWd. Ail deonnwo 
from RotIw*. FiW «1a» oojeto 
ri-5 diflerera loailwa. For full 
cofoar .brocitnre and tearavaxinu 
contra: 

PLGASLS holidays ■ 

Lo-rer Grow ci or Plaro. 
Lominn. S-W.T. TeU BOT-W*! 
ATOL 527BC. or pur ’■**« 
ag=m- 

RUSSIA & SCANDINAVL\ 

"34} seek ottpM hoUdaax 
visorag Uofland. irannanSjl Os^- 
TT-grit. SweJen. Nerans-. Fmiaad. 
Po'anti. Bo»«- Prices from £86. 

Tones 10 Europe and Northern 
Africa. — - - - - 

Remember European camp aces 
are first can slid bats, mttur-- 
am& and sPiccv.- . ‘ 

NAT Emoroar*. 2J PolamJ Sr. 
London. W.L _ W -437 
263I/J144/765J. “ 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Also South and Wcra Attica. 
India/ PakiSiaa, A tatrniia. New 
y.-jiarvi Far Cara and .Earopaas. 
dotinadons. _ 

LVT LTD . 
2c» Grand' Botldtee. Trafalgar 
Suture. London. W£!2 TeL 01- 
&J9 364213,4. _ _ 

24 br.' service tATOL 4S7D» 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 

BEHIND 

We tan-the taros* reketien of. 
baUdJvs to Cteece rad t-ypna ■ 
■■riniKwft 1. 2 and. ‘-centre hoti- 
Hyyt, ftyJi L0IB9. anlKS . ud 

-rty-dtira. • 

* FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.: 01-397 2o5ft 
ABTA ATL USB 

THE BEST PRICES ON 

SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 

UAa.. AUSTRALASIAr SOUTH' 
AFRICA. FAR EAST 

FjC-T. _ ^ _ 
’ 56. Ceram Sc. RnraHJ Sansrc. 

London. W.CJ. 
TeL 837 3035/0555'. - 

26 Noel St-. London. W.l - 
734 4676/2S27 

AIRLINE AGENTS 

TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

tod Australia. New 
(oath Africa. USA 

‘ VISING CLUB LTD- 
12a. Antor Street. Piecadttr 

W.l . 
- - -OS-734 

TURKISH * GREEK CRUISES rfstt- 
Ing tome ntierjy off the beaten tcrak 
ooru uf cad. From 7 dara away— 
longer if yon lira!- Next vailia* uth 
June. Phone D-Toom Oft Boat 
HoWayc 01-734 5417. or csD at M 
CoSxm Sc. W.l (off Regent Sc 
oppotiie Li berL-r’*).. - - 

UNDOS GREECE. Joint a CLP.T. 
to-teamuftil- Ltetoa 

Central -.Wla with EefiP^ aiatt. 
mUnnto Irom the best Tunmo. 
B. aad B-" from onto (60 Jbbb'14. 28. 
lor 2 wte-CRL, ATOL 369BC 
01-82S S5SK ’ 

PARIS JET WEEKENDS, br Bdlhh 
Aii waft) Tridaoa IU. ' Heathrow. to 
Ody, H and 21 June. Bar duiy flZJ.Ki. 
loaedibi: taioe. Notts LoL. 7 War 
trick War. S.W.T. Inntwai renerra- 
noaa. 01-222 6263 (ATM. 065 BCD). 

nrAfbi.-—Drre unforeseen rnwrlhdog. 
betrofifnJ vflltt abroe mupofleti vite 
brae -near PalalnteB. SDeancolar 
aimattan. Lovely beadie*. Sleeps Jft. 
3 bate. Reradcat eook/ftatdcner. 
f«» p.w. 0. July. Kanaccan lCorn¬ 
wall) 397- 

S-T-O-P HEBEI 1 Economy acfaodnkd 
flight*: by agateIte-g. .Africa. 
AoSaSa, NJL. UiA. Cairada and 
Far Base—fZ.T.. 26 Nod Sffeec 
Loation. WJ. 734 4676 (AMtao Anti.) 

CANARY BLANDS—4BELU) SUNl 

Sc. E* OI^RM 5655 tATOL 2Q5 BX 

HEADING BOR GRKBCK7 Weekend 
departures to summer ana. teongh 
Sunglobc. 83b 2325ib- (Airline Aau.i 

SUNDOWNERS’- Oratiand Advennac 
Holiday!. Kramaoda. -44 day*. £336. 
+m*0» more European & Asian nota. 
Ring 171) 4317/8 for free bfWchore 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS-—La 
Qzaoa Mafaga: Ateoie: Emepotm: 
Cat* VatieUa. Ibiza: Seatmuct Bave- 
tttt: Florence Daly: Atoms Greece. 
Atoo kstinz'axentt Danneati Lnfl. rg 
Kcroinaxon Htefr Sc. London. W8 
4SG. 01-937 9728/3284.. . 

ABC-—Prom Asm. weekly .flight* so 
Qrtfcfrean • from flwdtio Utaihrow. 
throughuut .the. year, wrth Air 
lanw.ira. BrKoti Airway*. BW1A. oy 
Caribbean International Ttud Ud_ 
47 Rendall Road. Beckenham. Kent 
0J-658 JSS9/0. <ATOL 081 A(T>.» ' 

B60BOCCO,_CRKKK- TVRKEY, 
TtUBKIA. SCANDINAVIA. 2 and 3 

week treks br mhtibn* bh Lxnd- 
nntr from £76.—Frontier. 37'High 
St. Oswley, <5x. ■ Tec 1029%) 31991. 

HIRE YOUR CARAVAN In France 
(hit sommtt.—See ore hire. 

LOOK Greece from £42. Turkey from 
- 'XnO. *■ C>rsTa from £75.-—Ban at or 

Travel CAlrftoo Agents). Of-836 2b62 
TllRKEY.—1 or 2 wks.—from. £69 by 

Britbrti Airways. Bcnubona Hobdays. 
108 Merton HW» Su SW1S. Rfo* 
•Ml 5938 BgjUBOL 5I8BC. 

INDIA. INDONESIA. _ AUSTRALIA. 
The eotuplej* -protend trip irom 
£345. Call oc write Aron Grcsbound, 
15 King’* Rood. Windsor. TcLTttfLZL 

CORED, b men warned to epuataa: 
sexes. . 1st clam hotel. Departure 

’ June 28th--reRinH 01-9J7 0102 (day). 
-01-WH 6703 (aveA Datriine IATOL 

. -643BI.’ - - - - 
TOLAS CV ’ GREECE snd GraS 

Itiands. _ Some vacancies.—Pbooe 
HNIeaic. HoiidsSS. 0HW7 4822. 

> 11 LA HOLIDAYS 1 rho tew «to Jc 
name tbc best abonld tdopbone 
CVrolrti OOhjms^ra AA oa OI-SM 
bill (ATOL 344 BL 

TRAVEL 'ACROSS. AFRICA wfth 
State. Ten countries, 12 weeks. 8,009 
robes. Restate* dept. Film show, 18 
Dawes Rd— Fulham. S.V4, 01-381 

- 
NAIROBr. KENYA. Pfefatt. 14 day# 
. -from 118*. NifoKU Torn the Safari 

tspcits 01-«0 1895 (Airilnt. Agent) 
BRnTANY A HOT AN. VHhi tod 

JP«. Bveoaatie tacm ’June. tiH Sepc 
Enroobm HotiOijs. 021-350 402]. 

VILLA starna iayajvte, puoramfo 
*iew» Mediterranean: tJeeos 10: 2 

. •“ttw.—Ash Greea (0474) 872121. . 
AIAARVE VILLA. CanccOaiioa Lta 

Bw Onb. 20 Jnne, I nk. £40 p.D. 
for 4 foe. fHchx and car. 'Pbooe 
Fghger *.Parker. 01-493 5725 (ATOL 

15% DISCOUNTS are now . 
oftcrid On bookings tw Jaxt. J_. 
etrly July, ed nor tctaia throntb- 
ont ratal Prance.—vfil 4« WeMw 
too Si^SIffuzh. Botb’Td: 31M2..: 

GO GREECE. GO NQW. SannraRolt- 
£40; Cro« trow 

*«: Loan from no_v.wwiw 
loura. 01-995 1122 tATOL 278 BX 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 

TURKEY 
Yon need ■ .tacWny wi ten 2*5 

talAtettM o* wsfR brip m aton 
Mar «»»»• Brocbtsre fnxa t 

«6W» CLUB, 25a Hflb Road. 
CWffkfae TeL * 0223 
tATOL 262&J , 

ALGARVE 
. Snnday,-9th Jftne 

79°F ; 
. Co there; . 

Sugar riBa baiter* bvun 
ALGARVE AGENCY 

radon, u._,., 
«TOt MOO 

TEMP 

•! .feomsam nL» Ukton. IWJ. 
Tel: IMS 

YACHT HOLIDAYS FOR 

motorists 

lansgd cf UteW « ’Z'-J?’ 
KffZK df« HOT a the «oe*4Srt»- 
xpedd the da:s xctoatttl tr w 

You get on 1 
River L-s bo* At btrar.5rac3 aal 
o»: far ? ©tfeftK oi*i m 
Rpuetiaid. from jea fZT. 0*? 

:csn gel 08 tfle toB B brX.U^ra 
ard «»« aipr.z :tj raraabates * 
Oz. s, irom tiaft. 

■Yrv c.Tr srif’PrfwsiJRtor :« 
wnot rou a-tiv’e •rsLzhntrr ,»a* 
yon so. And “ « ■*rjr\jj 
vj« tits or pm free h7 f.«rra 
if Joto ton ■’•■e nio Accra 
tfjjsportaDoa xtsTjcv. 

pwtr 

fluticac^vn PAuce Read. Lcrin.% 
PWSW 0QN. Tetophmc t«-«* 
5853/S. 

HIPPYHOLIDAYS 

CRETE 
Sdjss 
. tf* 

If daw 
t:’» ' 

CORJU CM- 4*8. 
ATHENS 449 tU 

ABSOLUTELY NiO 

Price- 

SURCHARGES 

iauiades ittnrs fStW, 

j A CONSPIRACY 
J SILENCE 
I 
I !:'a been c.Ttrritijs n Ati 
: jei^. Rr^l tjfjrir 
j trfiee* hob/tar mrett aid 
j 05 ,t shtan. A un- gregi 
1 uamrOt. mnwHuari B 
I OcietL* they hr* !««. 
i Lar.« ocean r?ibt fatiai, '; w 
: ts rrn tee xiuea -■ » • 
1 bAw. Tfl-.wora awed.t « 
I and JiflO: Srttareu usw*. 
: tin: Rotfev.-Htidv. s DHttii 
I ufa-ti nmr eopfiarad . i 
' autftct holiday tewtea** 

vc.-.-v tiiey t >6 a m te 
Bw. eow ir’a rratr nan, , f 
Cflti’t ■"tn 10 be Hell 
We arc otirefrs hotel 
irritone cf jrt renel on th 
Lintd f-.r little rare? titan v 
frr 4 villa. Asti wt rron*t. 
*cv wHaocy rorettna. j ^ 

SUNMED HOLTD. [■ '* 
157 KiTbirstmt Hnb S' 

tfontf.-vij. tvg • -v. 

atol ;c n .- 
AsV fc" e it c'vtjnr t'Pch • 

tour ‘rittw aerrfee- 

U iH 
a ^ 

f 
• ! i* * 

i.!*' 
R 

.pr 
h-*nlk 

steed •dorttotory beach-Mdr arawm- 
ictidai(te;'esc. ^oie. irtcrbonc tr 
call at IrntatiK Hobdays. 2W 
Radnor Howe. « W RenmL 5t„ 
WlR 7TD. .01-09 3350.7. 4*4 
1585.6. 734 «7T4iS. CAXOL 534® 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

Lo*' ok: end anti aratebiUry 
to b/W L Africa. Australia. 
Zraland, UJ»-V^ Canada. and Fff 
filtl. 

GOLD STREAM TRAVEL 
LTD.. 

25 Dcssnik Si. Loodrat.’ WL2 
01-£36 .2223 1^» -brs.J 

.Trite 5 261417 (Airline Agecu & 
.A3.T. A.. Members) 

“ Backed bs years’ esperlwoe " 

AUSTRALIA FROM £133 

Ffc- by imerccnrlnrT.nl jet. sad by 
Oaatiris Liner Rurb va Storapore. 
Special deparmre from U.K. Jitb 
S-h. 

Can act Dent. T.IW 
SUNT ANNA TRAVEL LTD.. 

20S Ea.te Court Road. London 
SW5 9QF. iTri.: BWS0 bOSS.) 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

• ’ We grectaJ&e—yon srit 
Kenya: largera selecbott. towc* 

tares. Addis A beta. Aden. Cairo. 
Khartoum. Lusaka. >L Stolb and 
Wbt AfEC-t- Stutiem rati stoop 
dtacbusts. -AH refcotittied Ligte 

BOON A« tV r ERNAT1IWAL 
2-13 Albion BWtt- Altienmte St. 

Loodoc ECI *l JDT 
606 'S»-8 

‘ (Airbus Aaeno 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

WoridwMo Joraocra flights to 
USA, sad Canada. Far Era 
AmraSa, Near Zeatrnd East. 
West. Sooth and Central Africa. 
Caribbean-Europe. 
29-31 Edffjrare Rd C tout* 
Marita Arch Tube) W_L Tel: 
402 9373 (4 does) (In aaaoriatkn 
ahh Travel Tries. ATOL 532 B-> 

Open every Saz. 10 uu4 ora. 

HONEYMOON SPECIAL 

RHODES 

Wboberta's tour Orel, accent] or 
ttnrd hooeytttooo I 

-Trice -raff. Srtnrttf ™’|t» lfigbt 
anti uar io a Jenny hotel , or choose 
a -rills hi rommoc Lmdre. 

’ ' TeL 01-629 09 M) 
GREEK ISLAND HOLIDAYS. 
13 Mnldos Street. London, W.l. 

24-tour anancr pbooe. 01-499 9951. 

AUSTRALIA and-New Zralnnti wim 
Canadian FariflB Airttocv . Fly tilt 
biierrating new runic «ia Cmada- 
Phoae now for cxcarafoaionr vray 
terra on 01-ntt 5664. or call at 
Otaaduar-Badne Atlbxa. «3 Tiafri- 

. *ff Sonsre W C2 

FLY: IT COSTS. 

FOR MORE 

East. Wet. Souib & 
Africa Middle Ejw. v 
berchellsa. I'-ti-a. Pjiuaae 
Ceyfon. Singapore. 
Manila- fokvt*. Ansnib 
Zealjnti and nurope. 

Alt tncLsnc and te 
Haiei bookings atraag 

TRAVELCENTRE «Alul 
2ii Drrdcn Cbamta 

119 Cririr.nl Si . Lent on 
01-437 t*i|U;3ifo ■ 7i4 

GREECE AND SI 
ity AIR FROM 449 V 

Cwnphis, Taierras. H 
G-r^t Campus. Ap 
Hm=ta *rr Snnt. ,\)U [ 
wUr- dtps. Uisht'botr) (i 

- FREEDOM HOLID3 
4ST Carls Q. P.d. W 

0J-9TT stog IATOL - 
LATE BOOKING SPECS. 

MOROCCO r 

HAVBA FABULOUS SU* 
HOLIDAY v- 

Ffv nwh us 10 this magi 
Scbetitiled dcoanixres Iron ,. 
ro* to Tangier. Marrakesh.’ - 
ana Catablanra, Luxuriate' 
nper. hotels or take * ; 
scheme iv s coach trait 

MOROCCAN HuUD. 
i85 hefBi»ff0i> High Stre* 
01 -«17 -WTO*4670 (ATOt. 

WORLD-WIDE FU 

Fhgtua tt1 era desonanon 
ttnera and eoudiufta 

NbW-WAY6 TRAVI 

tUr Jbdgscwe Rato. Loose 
OI-MJ: S2S4/5. 

23 bwslfora Street A 1 
0537 

(nr 

LAST MINUTE BARI 

20th Juw-frh July- F* 
rflln holiday by yci tU 
Menorca and Spain. £40 p 
£25 pm child. Atom ai> 
£50 snd Uil. lull- daR« 1 
cm ptce moioiftts' bar. 
Franc: and Snosn. Star \ 
pioaiiDj, W.| Tel: 4 
(ATOL 517EJ. 

WHEN FLYIN 
warn: Mbs Ingnd Wuh 
cost fares to USA, Aioiraii 
A Far East by scheduled 
Also selected dtaiir-aii 
Eurooc 

MAYFAIK IR %Vi ’ 
(Airline Accnt ■ 

31-42 Haymaxfcci. London 
Tel 839 168144 linen lue 

A MYSTERY wtctenJ ] 
sc "ill wll you is th« > 
tobw abroad by airoalt t 
day 15 Time, returning 
nine rad tan rou- wi 
fluiustic lime for only 
Imere-ted 7 Give m t 1 
Ltd. 01-222 6263 (ATOL Ot 

OVERLAND TREKS ffah null fteo- 
dotn seekhn toons mhtril grrama: 
273/4/5 mta. by mini boa from £43: 
Mccwoa. Greeoe. Grate. Tmtaj or 
Sarodfaroria. -— Tentrek. rwtenu 
Rem. 01-467 3473 

B-T-B-C-T-OH ynor nvri £: tUsba 
to Africa. Australia. NL. Fsrf 
tftltilc Ent USA and Eorooe’s sun- 
sbfaw—EAl (Airline Agtnrn). 30a 
Saricvflfo Sfc. W.l. 012734 659R 

ISRAEL.—KJbbntz affti'aeofogirai dm 
rajnpuiff - low* and ■ cheap rrs»d 
•^vrp-Hnro ST\. .i|.«an vt»v 
•KTSH. ^ Oar ~ pthe-riad (dyfllc Greek 
bland.—Ring StmmcxJ. 937 3607. 
ATOL 382B. 

MILD, tom) tM note 
mmahine. Incfr bob sclf<a 
villas, cr bocria Wily. <j< 
Tread Lid- 2 Hfllview R 
owe. Gkmceracr Pbooe M 
and 66419 (Makamnis Al 

SCNSCAPE HOLIDAYS- 
in Greece far 8 yean. ’ 
aarfotp of inuxauint ider 
dnya to Greece. Ask lor 01 
01-580 7968 <24 bn.). (AT 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS t f 
t»» ' CaS Vomnrc Ceom 
Dover Sl, London. W.l. 
m 493 7874 l Airline Ajar 

11 ALLAN vnu Hotidarn. 
Ltd.. 285 Fore S» N.9 01 

Continued on pa# 

How to seduce your liu sba 

’ May we offer some valuable ad vi 
Before you light the candles or ope 

Mou ton Ro thschild ’5 5 or serve tiieVea 
Stanislaus, serve him a glass of Punt e 
The romantic Italian aperitif. 

A glass of Punt e Mes, well-iced 
a slice of lemon or orange, will have t 
amazing effect. 

.It’s made from a combination c 
aromatic spices and herbs blended 
together with fine Italian wines. 

He^ suddenly find 3ns taste bud 
have been tantalised, his palate 3 

stimukted “ins appetite encouraged. * 
With your food and our aperitif 

how can you Ipse ? J- 

PunteMes. 
The jKoafisia the eating. ? J 

Jvi '4- 
‘ V 

I TOES jgySNAPBRA 
- uamsD. 1974 Frhnea and Pnb’itbro bye TWt* 

Ll-jtrtO MPrimiinStmailB* 
VL J* Anfir«*-oV?rte-R»r#SAj 

In the C«.* o 
Lnstejui. Telentsov : Ol.Lfo 
197*. Rcglitcfw m * x*cworar" riri 


